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A famous saying: 
“God, give me the strength and tenacity of a weed.” 

I’d like to change that from “weed” to “orchid”! 
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Preface 
 

“The Vocabulary of Orchids. An Amateur Perspective.” The title is not to disparage 
amateurs, it’s because I am very much an amateur and only wish I had the 
information, that I have gathered and set out within, c35 years ago. Sometimes, 
there may seem to be a lot of repetition, but each entry is different and I did it 
especially for those who are looking for an explanation to the way the word is 
spelt (ie., for line, or finger-followers, like me). 

 
Within is my interpretation of a long list of mostly incomprehensible words pertaining 

to “orchids”. I have tried to translate as literally as possible and give you as 
accurately as I can, the meaning and/or etymological explanation of the 
individual words concerned and with most, I try to give an example of its use, 
creating a useful reference. 

 
When you open the book, anywhere, you’ll probably say “Hey, he can’t do that!” 

because I’ve listed every word alphabetically, regardless of its status. The 
method in my madness being that I’m not attempting to be botanically scientific, 
I am simply trying to determine what the words mean. With many good books 
the author will give a small Glossary, but it never tells me what I want to know, 
ie. especially, what does the full generic name mean and possibly, why is it so 
named? 

 
This book came about mainly from frustration, as many authors will give with their 

discussions, a brief, generally accepted explanation of the genus (the first word in 
the name), but very seldom do they explain the specific epithet (: the descriptive 
adjective, or the second word in the name). Plus they use so many technical, 
botanical terms of which the average person hasn’t any chance of deciphering 
(and believe me, I was very average!). 

 
What I need is a dictionary, glossary, or whatever, that explains everything in lay-man’s 

language and where possible, completely cross-referenced. The old adage: you 
want something done, then do it yourself.  Hmmm., and so the monster grew! 

 
Often throughout the text, I am unable to determine exactly what the author is referring 

to eg., cuneata is from Latin, cuneus: a wedge + with the suffix, means it has some 
part(s) likened to a wedge. What, or where is the wedge?, if I can find out by 
wading through the technical description, most times only written in Latin (in 
which, I had no formal training, whatsoever), then I will notate my entry 
accordingly. Sometimes an author makes a word relatively easy to understand, 
eg., cuneilabia: wedge + lip. The labellum was likened to a wedge (shape), good, 
now we all know what it means. 

 



Why is an axis a peduncle and/or a rachis? Why is a raceme an inflorescence? and if so, 
why is it a racemose inflorescence?  I can assure you I almost went nuts over 
these items and had about a dozen shots at attempting to get them right, I kept 
on going around in circles. It’s easy to define them separately, but when I 
grouped them together, they didn’t make sense. I hope I now have them all right, 
see the separate section on inflorescences, at end of “I”. 

 
As I started this list I ran into all sorts of trouble. How can cera be: wax and cera: a horn? 

aha!, one’s ex Latin and the other, ex Greek. For more confusion the Greek word, 
keras is “Latinized” to become ceras and is used in combination words (my 
abbreviation: combwds.) as -cera, -cerum, cerato-, -ceratus, etc.: horn; horned; 
having, or like a horn, etc. Then to make it even more interesting, 3 or 4 Greek 
words can be “Latinised” and shortened into one. Ouch, talk about Double 
Dutch!  Please remember I have everything cross-referrenced, so if I use a word 
you don’t understand, just turn to the relevant entry. 

 
I found many things which made me shake my head in wonder... Speaking of worms, 

did you know they have bristles?, well I didn’t (see chaeta) and that a “sphinx” is 
a type of moth (see sphingoides), etc. What’s this got to do with orchids?, keep 
going dear reader... Would you believe, our word orchid, is originally from an 
ancient Greek word meaning: testes (of interest, see Theophrastus). I thought for 
sure formosum meant it had to come from Formosa (wrong!); tinea is a nasty 
smelly growth between your toes, right?, wrong again! Words like fornicatus, 
vaginatum, etc., I (mentally) gleefully rubbed my hands together and thought 
“this’ll shock ‘em!”. Wrong, wrong, wrong!  However, I laughed ‘till it hurt over 
cynosorchoides, longipenis and was totally perplexed with the likes of alopecurus, 
hippocrepiferum, Hexalectris and how about words you know in English, like: 
echidna, platypus, rhinoceras, mastodon, pelican, etc. There’s so many more named 
for people, places, fabled monsters, snakes, lizards, birds, dragons, fictional 
characters from novels, trees, many insects, animals, plants and flowers, etc. 
Interested in dinosaurs?, we even have a Stegosaurus (see stegasaurum), 
Triceratops (see “T”) and also included is another small note on a flying dinosaur 
(a pterodactyl, see Campsomeris). 

 
Scattered throughout, I have put in a lot of anecdotes and trivia (there’s another Latin 

word that’s entirely different to what you think, see trivia, triviale) to try to make 
it more enjoyable. eg., Do you know the biggest killer of all domestic cultivated 
plants?, it’s TLC. (see “T”). How many seeds in a pod (correctly: capsule, see 
“seed”)?, what is the smallest?, what is the tallest?, plus some items you’d not 
dream of looking for, like “prices” and “plastic bags”(see “P”). 

 



There are many hundreds I had to leave out from lack of information and I am a little 
disappointed as I have only achieved c25,000 entries. So many of the names, I 
missed are of people and places, perhaps another volume some day? 

 
To further enhance the enjoyment of your collection, try this little exercise: list all of the 

botanical names of your plants and then write alongside the meanings of same. If 
I have missed any of your pets, then try to determine the meanings by taking bits 
from other similar ones I have listed. This will help you to learn “correct names”, 
so that when you’re in company you wont be embarrassed by this type of 
scenario: “ah, er.., it’s a spider orchid, you know?... The one that....”!  Most 
common names are hopeless as there are probably so many around, all bearing 
the same “common name”.  Another idea, for your club’s newsletter: have an 
“educational” paragraph (or, page). Get a list from each member and then 
translate them, a few at a time.  I haven’t attempted anything on pronunciation 
as this subject can take a lengthy book on its own and is well covered by many 
eminent authors (and when you know what the words mean, they are so much 
easier to pronounce). To learn the language I suggest you join a club, listen and 
don’t be ashamed to ask questions. I always found learned orchidists and 
orchidologists (don't know the difference?, see “O”) mostly very tolerant of 
(serious) new-chums, as they had to learn as well.  I recall, I completely baffled 
“a more learned colleague” when I was trying to tell him of a Coelogyne species I 
had found, by pronouncing it phonetically as co-ee-log-ine and he almost had 
hysterics when he realised what I was trying to say!  He apologised for laughing 
at me and then helped me to find its “correct name” (it was Coelogyne asperata, 
see Coelogyne). 

 
Plus of course, read books and here, I have to praise and recommend “Botanical Latin” 

x William T.Stearn and “Composition of Scientific Words” x Roland Wilbur 
Brown. They certainly don’t cover every word and there were thousands that I 
had to find on my own, but without the assistance of these wonderful works my 
amateurish effort would have been a dismal failure. 

 
I know I’ve learned a lot and hope you find your favourites here, but I have not 

attempted to dabble with any “fancy epithets” (see “F”), of hybrids, it’s too hard!  
Perhaps some erudite orchidologist will take this on, with my best wishes. What 
a job, I understand the current guesstimation is that they are nearing 250,000.  
Plus, over the years with all the name changes..., this would truly be a magnum 
opus (: a great work). You know, I really kick myself these days, as at school, I 
said “I don’t want to be a doctor, so of what use is a dead mediaeval language, 
like Latin, to me?” (and of course, I took another option). 

 
What I have done in this text, is as much for my benefit as yours. I have tried to explain, 

in English, the meaning of as many words that I found I could explain with some 



degree of credibility, by showing I’ve done the homework and not just copied 
other authors’ work (and I often dispute them, some examples, see Aristotelea, 
Corybas, gnomonifera, etc.). Sometimes I modify other’s definitions with 
(hopefully) a better detailed explanation. 

 
This text can’t be called a dictionary, or encyclopaedia, as it’s mostly (but not 

specifically) a glossary, which is defined as: a vocabulary of obscure, or technical 
words, or those needing special explanation. I decided to use the word 
vocabulary (in the title), as its definition seems to be precisely what I am 
attempting to achieve. Vocabulary: the words of a language, presented in a 
“word-book”, arranged in alphabetical order and fully explained (... well ... as 
best as I possibly can). Isn’t this exactly what we do need? and hopefully this will 
be a useful reference to all, as you “tip-toe through the testicles ... er, tulips ... ah, 
er... ORCHIDS!” 

 
Best wishes, 

Allen B.Martin. 7/26 Gladys Manley Ave., Kincumber, NSW., Aust. 2251. 
7th Sept.1994- 1st Nov.2005. 



Abbreviations 
 
Many are further explained in the main listings. 
 
abbr.: abbreviated; abbreviation. 
accr.: accredited. 
admin.: administration, administrative. 
aka.: also known as. 
AM.: univ.graduate (+ can be honorary) title: (Artium Magister) Master of Arts. 
approx.: approximately. 
Aust.: Australia; Australian. With ex: ex Aust.= of, or from Australia. 
av.: average. 
 
Bart.: Baronet. 
bio.: of biology; biological. 
Bot., bot.: of botany; botanical. 
 
c: circa: around; about. 
Cal.: California state, USA. 
cf.: ex Lat., conferre: to bring together; confer; refer to. 
CITES.: Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species. 
cms.: centimetres. 
combwd(s).: combination word(s). Two or more words adapted and Latinized to form 

the one word. 
compwd(s).: word(s) used in composition with another to form the one word, (usually) 

of the same language. 
Czech.: Czechoslovakia(-n). 
 
date: eg., 8/’72: August 1972. 
DD.: Doctor of Divinity. 
def.: define; defined; defines; definition. 
desc(s).: described; describes; describing; description(s). 
desc.x: (taxonomically) described by. 
descwd(s).: descriptive word(s). Used in descriptions, discussions. 
dimin.: diminutive. Having many connotations to “small”. 
(DRC.): Democratic Republic of Congo. 
 
eastn.: eastern. 
eg.: ex Lat., exempli-gratia: for example; for instance. 
encyclop.: encyclopaedia. 
Eng.: England; English. With ex: ex Eng.= of, or from England, or from the English 

language. 
equiv.: equivalent. 



esp.: especially. 
Est., est.: established. 
et al: ex Lat., and others. 
ex: of; from; taken from. 
expl(s).: explained; explanation(s). 
etc.: ex Lat., et cetera: and the others; and so on. 
etym.: of etymology; etymological. 
 
f., fem.: female, feminine. 
fig.: figurative(-ly). 
fl.: for Lat. floruit (see the entry): when a person was active; flourished (followed by a 

year). 
FLS.: Fellow of the London Society (Eng.). 
Fr.: France; French. 
FRHS.: Fellow of the Royal Horticultural Society (Eng.). 
FRS.: Fellow of the Royal Society (Eng.). 
FRZS.: Fellow of the Royal Zoological Society (Eng.). 
ft.: foot: 12 inches: 30cms. Only as a unit of measurement. 
 
G.: genus; genera. 
geo.: of geology; geological(-ly). 
geog.: of geography; geographical(-ly). 
Gk.: Greek. With ex: ex Gk. = of, or from Greece, or from the Greek language. 
Gk.myth.: Greek mythology. 
 
hort., Hort.: of horticulture; horticultural. Hort., after a generic name = a common term, 

see “H”. 
 
ie.: ex Lat., id est = that is. 
inc.: included; includes; including; inclusive. 
Indon.: Indonesia(-n). With ex: ex Indon.= of, or from the Republic of Indonesia. 
inflo(s).: inflorescence(s). 
info.: information. 
Isl., Isls.: Island, Islands. 
 
lab., labs.: laboratory(-ies). 
Lat.: Latin. With ex: ex Lat.= of, or from the Latin language. 
Lat’d.: Latinized. With combwds., or compwds.: adapted to look and sound like Latin. 
lit.: literal(-ly). 
lit.trans.: literally translated. 
 
m.: male. 
MA.: univ. graduate degree: Master of Arts. 



MD.: Medical Doctor. 
mms.: millimeters. 
MP.: Member of Parliament. 
Mt., Mtn(s)., mtn(s).: Mount; Mountain(s); mountain(s). 
myth.: of mythology; mythological. 
 
natcross: natural cross (naturally occuring in the bush). 
NB.: ex Lat., notra bene: note well. 
New Guinea: is not an abbreviation, but I use it to describe the whole island, ie. both 

Papua, Indon. and PNG. (inc. their ajacent islands). 
nne.: north north east. 
No.: number. 
N.Park: National Park. 
NSW.: Aust. state = New South Wales. 
NT.: Aust. territory = Northern Territory. 
nth., nthn.: north; northern. 
NZ.: New Zealand. 
 
opp.: opposed to; opposite. 
orig.: original(-ly); originating. With ex: orig.ex = originally from; originating from. 
orig.coll.: original collector; originally collected. 
 
pers.coll.: personally collected. Or (was) in my personal collection. 
Philipp.: Philippine. With ex: ex Philipp.= of, or from the Philippines. 
pl.: plural. 
p’bulb(s).: pseudobulb(s). 
PM.PNG.: Port Moresby, capital of Papua New Guinea. 
PNG.: Papua New Guinea. 
Prof.: Professor. 
Prov.: Province. 
pub.: to do with publishing, published, etc. 
 
Qld.: Aust. state = Queensland. 
 
RBG.: Royal Botanic Garden(s). 
ref(s).: refer(s); reference(s); referred; referring. 
 
Sc.D.: ex Lat., Scientiae Doctor: univ. graduate title = Doctor of Science. 
sing.: singular. 
sp.: species (singular). 
specep.: specific epithet. Second part of the binomial; the descriptive adjective, etc., see 

“S”. 
spp.: species (plural). 



ssp.: sub-species. 
SSR.: Soviet Socialist Republic. 
sth., sthn.: south; southern. 
Sth.Aust.: Aust. state = South Australia. 
syn.: synonym; synonymity (with); synonymous (to). 
 
Tas.: Aust. state = Tasmania. 
Thai.: Thailand. With ex: ex Thai.= of, or from Thailand. 
t/fd.: transferred. 
TOSPNG.: The Orchid Society of Papua New Guinea. Est. 5/1/’72. 
trop.: tropical; tropics. 
typ.error: typing or typographical error. 
 
Univ.: University. 
USA.: United States of America. 
 
Vic.: Aust. state = Victoria. 
viz: anglicised ex Lat., videlicet = that is to say; namely. 
westn.: western. 
West.Aust.: Aust. state = Western Australia. 
WWI, WWII: World War I, World War II. 
x: by; described by; crossed with (as a cross, or hybrid, etc.). 
yrs.: years. 
zool.: of zoology; zoological. 
 
Other symbols and phrases.:- 
& al: sometimes used by other authors, see et al. 
&/or: and/or. 
+: plus; also. 
(?): not certain (and there are many of these!). 



The Vocabulary of Orchids. An Amateur Perspective. 
 
Aa: Rchb.f.1854. Reported to have affinities with Altensteinia, hence the usage of the first 

and last letters. Also said to be (maybe) a joke to ensure it being the first on any 
list. ex Peru, eg. Aa erosa. 

a-: used in compwds.: a negative; without; no; lacking; away from; not, etc. 
ab-: used in combwds.: from; away; remote from, etc. 
abaetana: for place name (+ belonging to) only listed as ex Brazil. Have noted three cities 

with “Abaeté” in the name, one of Pará and two of Minas Gerais (states). cf. 
Koellensteinia abaetana L.P.Queiroz 1987. 

abaxial: ref. abaxialis: the side facing away from the axis, or middle line, usually directed 
towards the base. 

Abaxianthus: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: abaxial + flowers. syn.  Flickingeria. 
abbreviata: ref. abbreviatus: shortened. Ref. the labellum lobes. cf. Diuris abbreviata. Noted 

as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
abbreviations: for the words I abbreviate throughout this text, see separate section at the 

start. The following list is of some “internationally accepted” abbreviations for 
natural genera, if you happen across them in your reading and they’re not 
explained.:- 

Aer.: Aerides Agn.: Aganisia Ang.: Anguloa 
Anct.: Anoectochilus Arach.: Arachnis Actm.: Ascocentrum 
Ascgm.: Ascoglossum B.: Brassavola Brs.: Brassia 
Bro.: Broughtonia Bulb.: Bulbophyllum Cal.: Calanthe 
C.: Cattleya Cirr.: Cirrhopetalum Cda.: Cochlioda 
Coel.: Coelogyne Diacm.: Diacrium Dor.: Doritis 
Epi.: Epidendrum Gram.: Grammatophyllum Hab.: Habenaria 
L.: Laelia Lsa.: Luisia Odm.: Odontoglossum 
Onc.: Oncidium Paph.: Paphiopedilum Psarco.: Parasarcochilus 
Phal.: Phalaenopsis Phrag.: Phragmipedium Pmcpa.: Pomatocalpa 
Ren.: Renanthera Rhy.: Rhynchostylis Sarco.: Sarcochilus 
Soph.: Sophronitis Spa.: Spathoglottis Trgl.: Trichoglottis 
V.: Vanda Vdps.: Vandopsis. 
Often seen in discussions and listings, the genus is noted with simply its first letter eg., 

D.= Dendrobium. But only after the subject of the discussion has been established 
by giving the generic name to the first species of that list. eg. An author is 
discussing Dendrobium section Spatulata, so the list could read something like: as 
Dendrobium mirbelianum, D. veratrifolium, D. warianum, etc. 

abbreviatum: shortened. Noted for the shorter pseudobulbs. cf. Mediocalcar abbreviatum. 
syn.  M. versteegii J.J.Sm.1908. 

abbreviatus: shortened. cf. Odontochilus abbreviatus. 
abbrevilabium: shortened + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum abbrevilabium. 



abchasica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Abkhazia (or 
Abkhazskaja?), Georgian SSR., s.east Russia (borders with Turkey). cf. Ophrys 
abchasica (Kümpel) P.Delforge 1991. syn.  O. scolopax. 

abcise: to shed, or drop parts of the plant. May, or may not be a natural occurence and 
can be caused by disease, old age, stress or, shock. + See abcission layer, 
caducous. 

abcission layer: a natural joint where organs, or parts can drop off, when their make-up 
dictates. eg. Many are deciduous and shed their leaves for the winter, or as part 
of their flowering process. Many species have an abcission layer at the apex of 
the ovary and the aged flower will drop off, if it hasn’t been pollinated. + See 
abcise, sutures. 

abdita: as abditus. cf. Ophrys x abdita C.E.Hermos. 
abditus: concealed; hidden. cf. Corybas abditus. 
Abdominea: J.J.Sm.1914: ref. abdomen: belly + suffix: like, etc. It’s reported the anther was 

likened to the abdomen of an insect. eg. Abdominea minimiflora. Noted as 
monotypic and endemic to Thailand. 

abellianus: listed for orig.coll., Warren W.Abell (listed as found by: W.W.& T.Abell), + 
suffix, belonging to, etc. cf. Corybas abellianus Dockrill 1955. Endemic to Qld., 
Aust. 

aberrans: wandering, + see aberrant. cf. Dendrobium aberrans. 
aberrant: deviating from the norm; slightly abnormal; a “sport”; not quite different 

enough to be called a variety, or forma. Can also mean: wandering; variable. eg. 
An aberrant species. + See errant. 

Aberrantia: (Luer) Luer 2004: as aberrant + of. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
abieticola: ref. abietis: ship; vessel + resident; dweller. Also see abietinum, perhaps it 

prefers to live under, or in the vicinity of fir trees (?). cf.  Malaxis abieticola. 
abietinum: ref. Abies: a genus of fir (tree) of the family: Pinaceae. + Ref. abies, abietis: ship + 

see -ina: of, etc., because the timber was choice for ship-building, esp. for masts 
and long straight planks. Also ref. abietinus: of, or to do with the fir. cf. 
Dendrobium abietinum.  syn.  D. pachyglossum. 

abitaguae: for place name (of Abitagua?), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Lepanthes abitaguae 
Luer & L.Jost 1999. 

abjecta: ref. abiectus: poor; mean; low. + Can be: (strongly) contemptible. cf. Pleurothallis 
abjecta. syn.  P. barbulata. 

ablepharon: without + see blephari-: eyelid; eyelashes. cf. Bulbophyllum ablepharon. 
abnormis: abnormal. cf. Lepanthes abnormis. syn.  L. eximia (: unusual, etc.). 
abortiens: aborting, see abortive, abortivus. cf. Habenaria abortiens. 
abortiva: see abortive. Refs. to the rudimentary labellum. cf. Pleurothallis abortiva. 
abortive: ref. abortivus: improperly formed; premature; imperfect (+ see rudimentary). A 

good example: abortive flowers, esp. with some species. of Oncidium. They don’t 
bud and then drop off, but are very small, sterile and have virtually no 
resemblance to the few entire flowers they do have. eg. The inflo. can have c60-70 
flowers and yet only 5-6 of them are perfectly formed. eg. Oncidium heteranthum. 



abortivum: see abortive. Ref. the rudimentary flowers. cf. Oncidium abortivum. 
abortivus: descwd., sometimes seen in descriptions: imperfect; abortive; abort; 

prematurely die; perish; disappear; terminate (growth), etc. + see abortive. 
abortum: ref. abortus, see abortive, abortivus. Listed as ref. the labellum mid-lobe. cf. 

Dendrochilum abortum. 
abrahamii: for phytologist and author, A.Abraham (+ of). ex the eastn. Himalayas, cf. 

Luisia abrahamii Vatsala. 
abreviata: a-+ breviata: not shortened. cf. Polystachya abreviata. 
Abrochis: Neck.1790: ref. abrochos: waterless; dry (dried?). syn.  Orchis Tourn, ex L. 
abrupt: ref. abruptus: broken off. Suddenly ending, or changing to another shape. 
abrupta: see abrupt. Listed as refs. to the sinus. cf. Pterostylis abrupta. Noted as endemic 

to NSW., Aust. 
abruptum: see abrupt. cf. Catasetum abruptum syn.  C. luridum. 
abscondita: see absconditus. cf. Gastrodia abscondita. 
absconditum: see absconditus. cf. Bulbophyllum absconditum. 
absconditus: descwd.: hidden; concealed; secret. 
absens: absent; away from. cf. Lepanthes absens. 
abundans: descwd.: abounding. + Ref. abundantia: fullness; overflowing; plenty. 
abundiflora: see abundus + flowers. ex Borneo, cf. Vanilla abundiflora. 
abundus: descwd., abundant; overflowing; plenty; fullness; (being) copious, etc. 
abyssinica: belonging to Abyssinia. cf. Eulophia abyssinica Rchb.f.1849. 
abyssinicum: as abyssinica. cf. Saccolabium abyssinicum A.Rich.1851. syn.  Eulophia 

guineensis. 
abyssinicus: as abyssinica. cf. Orthochilus abyssinicus (Rchb.f.) Hochst. 1850. syn.  Eulophia 

abyssinica. 
Acacallis: Lindley 1853. Another of his fanciful names to express “beauty”, ex Gk.myth.: 

Akakallis was a very beautiful nymph loved by Apollo. syn.  Aganisia. 
acaciifolium: ref. akakia: sharp pointed. Or, by the spelling, ref. Acacia: a genus of trees of 

the pea family, Fabaceae + see folia: leaf. cf. Dendrobium acaciifolium. 
acalcarata: not + spurred (: ecalcarate). cf. Habenaria acalcarata. 
acalcaratus: not + spurred. cf. Anoectochilus acalcaratus. 
acallosum: not calloused; without calli. cf. Catasetum acallosum. syn.  C. callosum. Had to 

smile, one says it hasn’t calli, the other says it does. 
Acampe: Lindley 1853: ref. akampes: rigid. Ref. the inflexible flowers. eg. Acampe 

longifolia. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
acanth-, acantho-: used in compwds., ref. akantha: prickle, etc.+ akanthos: a prickly plant. 

Infers: thorny; prickly; spiky, etc. 
Acanthephippium: Blume 1825: see acanth-: prickly + ephippium: saddle; seat. Ref. the 

blade of the labellum. ex Sulawesi to Vanuatu, etc., eg. Acanthephippium 
splendidum. 

acanthodes: see acanth-+ resembling. cf. Pleurothallis acanthodes. 
Acanthoglossum: Blume 1825: prickles; prickly + tongue. syn.  Pholidota. 



acanthoglossum: prickly + tongue. Ref. the papillae on the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 
acanthoglossum. 

acanthoglossus: as acanthoglossum. cf. Hapalochilus acanthoglossus. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
acanthoglossum. 

acanthophippiiflorum: see Acanthephippium +-florum: flower, alluding some resemblance. 
cf. Dendrobium acanthophippiiflorum. 

Acanthophippium: Blume 1825. See Acanthephippium. syn.  Acanthephippium. 
acarina: ref. akari, acarus: a mite; midge (insect) + like. cf. Lepanthes acarina. 
acarus: a midge; mite, alluding to a flower. cf. Oberonia acarus. 
acaule: see a-+ ref. caulis: without + stem; stalk. cf. Cypripedium acaule. 
Acaules: as acaule: (those) stemless.= Ceratostylis section. 
acaulescence: the condition of being stemless. 
acaulescent: without, or appearing to be without a stem (see “S”). 
Acaulescentes: those without stems.= Ceratostylis section. 
Acaulia: without stems.= Angraecum section. 
acaulis: without + stem. cf. Sarcoglottis acaulis. 
accrescent: enlarging, or lengthening with age, or after fertilization, eg. pedicels 

accrescent. + Of interest, see Auxopus. 
accretus: ref. accretum: (to) increase; grow; be added (on). cf. Epiblastus accretus. 
acea, -aceum, -aceus: suffixes used in combwds. Usually added to a noun, converting it to 

an adjective (specep.): resembling; like; having the nature of; belonging to, etc. 
eg. argentaceus: silvery; of, or like silver; batillacea: of, or like a shovel, etc. 

x Aceraherminium: E.G.Camus. On the syn. list, cf. Aceras (syn. Orchis) x Herminium. 
Aceras: R.Br.1813: a-+ ceras: without horn. The flower is spurless. syn.  Orchis Tourn. ex 

L. 
aceras: without horn. cf. Calanthe aceras. 
x Acerasherminium: Gremli. See x Aceraherminium, same comments. 
Aceratochilus: notes two features, acerato-: not horned + -chilus: lip, which is “different”.= 

Calanthe section. 
Aceratorchis: Schltr.1922: without + horn + orchid. Ref. the labellum. ex Tibet to China, 

eg. Aceratorchis albiflora. 
aceratorchis: as Aceratorchis. cf. Orchis aceratorchis. syn.  Aceratorchis albiflora. 
acerosa: as acerose. cf. Callista acerosa. syn.  Dendrobium acerosum. 
acerose: ref. acer: point; pointed (+ acus: needle; pin) + suffix: sharp pointed, and/or like 

a needle; needle-shaped. 
acerosum: see acerose. Ref. tips of floral segments. cf. Dendrobium acerosum. Pers.coll., 

common ex Sogeri Plateau, PM.PNG. Very variable in size of plant and flower 
colours, which ranged from green, yellow, pink. 

acervata: see acervate. cf. Eria acervata. 
acervate: ref. acervatus: heaped together; piled up; gathered; clumped, etc. 
acestrochila: a-+ cestro-+ chila: not; without; lacking, etc. + ref. kestra: hammer, or kestron: 

a sharp-pointed graving tool (?) + lip. cf. Trichosalpinx acestrochila. 



acestrophylla: without + ref. kestron: a sharp-pointed graving tool + leaf (so, the leaf is not 
sharp-pointed). ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis acestrophylla. 

acestrophyllus: as acestrophylla. cf. Zosterophyllanthos acestrophyllus. syn.  Pleurothallis 
acestrophylla. 

acetabuliformis: descwd., see acetabulum: cup-shaped vessel + formis: shape; form. 
Alluding to any organ(s), part(s), or a group. 

acetabulum: cup-shaped vessel. cf. Lepanthopsis acetabulum. 
achalensis: for place name (+ from), listed to be near San Luis, central Argentina. cf. Aa 

achalensis Schltr.1920. 
achillis: can only ref. to achillea: yarrow, milfoil: plants of the family: Asteraceae (?). cf. 

Dendrobium achillis syn.  D. calcaratum. 
Achlydosa: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: listed as ref. achlys: darkness (can be: fog; mist) 

+ see -osa (: full of darkness; very dark, etc.). syn.  Megastylis. 
achnantha: ref. achne: scale; down; chaff +-antha: flower. cf. Habenaria achnantha. 
achroantha: a-+ chro-+-antha: without + colour + flower, ie. it’s a plain “green” (+ see 

achromaticus). cf. Habenaria achroantha. 
Achroanthes: Raf.1819: see achroantha: colourless flower (: “green”). syn. Malaxis. 
achromaticus: descwd., not coloured. Usually this infers it’s just a plain “green”. 
achromus: descwd.: without colour, same as achromaticus. 
aciantha: aci- ref. acus: point (needle) + flower. cf. Maxillaria aciantha. 
Acianthella: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2004: Acianthus + small. syn.  Acianthus R.Br. 
Acianthera: Scheidw.1842: aci-: point (needle) + anther. Ref. the small projection at the 

operculum (anther-cap). syn.  Pleurothallis. 
Acianthinae: with pointed flower, or see Acianthus + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
acianthera: sharp point + see anther. cf. Pleurothallis acianthera. syn.  P. recurva. 
acianthiforme: as acianthiformis. cf. Centrogenium acianthiforme. syn.  Nothostele 

acianthiformis. 
acianthiformis: pointed + flower + shape, or Acianthus + shape (?). ex Brazil, cf. Nothostele 

acianthiformis. 
acianthoides: pointed + flower + resembling, or resembles Acianthus (?). cf. Malaxis 

acianthoides. 
Acianthopsis: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002, see next entry. syn.  Acianthus R.Br. 
Acianthopsis: Szlach. 2001: ref. Acianthus + appearance. ex New Caledonia, eg. 

Acianthopsis aegeridantennata. syn.  Acianthus aegeridantennatus. 
acianthum: pointed flower. cf. Dendrobium acianthum. 
Acianthus: R.Br.1810: pointed + flower. Ref. the tepals. eg. Acianthus caudatus. Noted as 

endemic to s.east Aust. 
acicular, aciculate: straight, narrow and sharp pointed. Like a small needle, or headless 

pin. 
aciculare: see acicular. cf. Dendrobium aciculare. 
acicularis: see acicular. Ref. the leaves. cf. Podochilus acicularis. 
aciculata: see acicular, aciculate. cf. Aeranthes aciculata. syn.  Campylocentrum aciculatum. 
aciculatum: aciculate, see acicular. cf. Campylocentrum aciculatum. 



aciculatus: descwd. Having fine irregular lines as if scratched by a needle. + Can be the 
same as acicular. 

aciculifolia: see acicular + leaf. cf. Lepanthes aciculifolia. 
aciculiformis: small needle + shape. Ref. tips of sepals. cf. Pterostylis aciculiformis. Noted 

as endemic to NSW. and Vic., Aust. 
aciformis: descwd.: needle-shaped. (English: aciform, but mostly you’ll see: acicular.) 
aciliatum: without + having cilia (: eciliate). cf. Cleisostoma aciliatum. syn.  Thrixspermum 

ancoriferum. 
acina: ref. akis: point (relatively sharp); dart, etc.+ like. cf. Ophrys x acina C.E.Hermos. 
acinaceum: a sword + of; like (see acinaciforme). cf. Oncidium acinaceum. 
acinacifolium: sword + leaf (see acinaciforme). cf. Epidendrum acinacifolium. 
acinacifolius: as acinacifolium. cf. Gastrochilus acinacifolius. 
acinaciforme: ref. akinakes + form: scimitar-shaped (a kind of sword). Ref. the leaves. cf. 

Dendrobium acinaciforme. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG. 
acinaciformis: as acinaciforme. cf. Callista acinaciformis. syn.  Dendrobium acinaciforme. 
acinaceum: scimitar (: a kind of sword) + of. cf. Oncidium acinaceum. 
x Acinbreea: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Acineta x Embreea. 
Acineta: Lindl.1843: ref. akinetos: immovable. Ref. the lip. ex Venezuela, eg. Acineta 

alticola. 
Ackermania: Dodson & R.Escobar. Listed for phytologist and author, James D.Ackerman. 

(b1950). ex Colombia, eg. Ackermania cornuta (Garay) Dodson & Escobar. syn.  
Chondrorhyncha cornuta. 

x Ackersteinia: Neudecker. On the syn. list ref. Ackermania and Kefersteinia. Noted as cf. 
Stenia x Kefersteinia. 

acklandiae: see aclandiae. cf. Cattleya acklandiae Planch. syn.  Cattleya aclandiae. 
aclandiae: listed for Lady Acland, of Killerton, Eng. Noted as first imported by her 

husband. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya aclandiae Lindley 1840. 
Aclinia: Griff.1851, a-: without, etc.+ ref. kline: bed; couch; sofa. syn. Dendrobium Sw. 
aclinia: as Aclinia. cf. Dendrobium aclinia. syn.  D. incurvum. 
acmodontum: ref. akme: (at) the top; highest point + toothed. cf. Paphiopedilum 

acmodontum. 
Acoidium: Lindley 1837, ref. akoe: ear + dimin.. Has small ear-like appendages on the 

column. syn.  Trichocentrum Poepp.& Endl. 
aconitiflora: see Aconitum + flower, alluding to some resemblance. cf. Polystachya 

vulcanica var.aconitiflora. 
aconitiflorus: as aconitiflora. cf. Corybas aconitiflorus. For the hooded flower. Noted as 

endemic to Aust. 
aconitifolius: see Aconitum + leaf. cf. Corybas aconitifolius. 
Aconitoideae: those resembling Aconitum. See Aconitum.= Disa section. 
aconitoides: see Aconitum + resembling. cf. Disa aconitoides. 
Aconitum: did a separate entry to save much repetition. English, aconite, refs. to 

Aconitum: a genus (listed to have c300 species) of plants of the crowfoot family: 
Ranunculaceae. One in particular, Aconitum napellus (: small wooded valley; glen, 



etc.), has hooded flowers and is commonly called “monk’s hood”. This species is 
poisonous by containing the extremely strong drug: Aconitine. Orig. described 
by Linnaeus who used their old Latin name, aconitum (listed as ex Gk., akoniton). 

Acordium: Blume. See a-: without, etc. + ref. cordia: heart. eg. Acordium cornutum. syn. 
acoridilabia: see Acoridium + lip. cf. Lepanthes acoridilabia. 
Acoridium: Nees & Meyen 1843. Listed as a dimin. of acorus (commonly, “sweetflag”). 

Noted, the leaves were likened to Acorus: a genus of the arum family, Areceae, 
(see arum). syn.  Dendrochilum Blume. 

Acoridium: see Acoridium.= Dendrochilum section. 
acostae: of Acosta, see Acostaea. cf. Lepanthes acostae Schltr.1923. syn.  L. blepharistes. 
Acostaea: Schltr.1923. Listed for Don Guillermo Acosta (+ of), a Costa Rican botanist. eg. 

Acostaea costaricensis (: from Costa Rica). 
acostaei: see Acostaea. ex Costa Rica to Bolivia, cf. Pleurothallis acostaei Schltr.1923. syn.  P. 

phyllocardioides. 
acotyledonous: without cotyledons. See cotyledon. 
Acraea: Lindley 1845: ref. akraios: high dweller. syn.  Pterichis Lindley. 
Acranthinae: see Acranthus + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
acranthous: having a terminal inflorescence at the apex of the stem, or pseudobulb. 
Acranthus: S.Moore, see acro-+-anthus: at the top + flowered; blooming. (+ See 

acranthous). ex Mozambique, etc., eg. Acranthus calceolus. syn.  Angraecum 
calceolus. 

acreense: see acrensis. cf. Epidendrum acreense (Brieger & Bicalho) Christenson 1991. 
acreensis: as acrensis. cf. Physinga acreensis Brieger & Bicalho 1978. syn.  Epidendrum 

acreense. 
acremona: ref. akremonos: sprig; spray; branch. cf. Trichosalpinx acremona. 
acrensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Brazil. May be for the state of Acre, 

but there are also other places (towns and villages) called “Acre”, within Brazil. 
cf. Cryptarrhena acrensis Schltr.1914. syn.  C. guatemalensis Schltr.1911. 

acricharis: acri-, ex acer: sharp + see -charis: grace, etc. cf. Epidendrum acricharis. 
acridolens: sharp + smelling; having an acrid perfume. cf. Polystachya acridolens. 
Acriopsidinae: see Acriopsis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Acriopsis: Reinw. ex Blume 1823. Ref. akris: grasshopper +-opsis: appearance. Had to 

check this a few times and it’s noted it refers to the column. eg. Acriopsis javanica. 
syn.  Acriopsis liliifolia. A wonderful memory here, it was the very first I ever 
found and I took a lot of convincing it was an orchid! Very common, ex PM.PNG. 
+ See javanica. 

acrirachis: sharp + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Epidendrum acrirachis. syn.  E. 
orchidiflorum. 

acrisepala: sharp + sepal. cf. Pleurothallis acrisepala. 
acro-: used in combwds., ref. akros: summit; peak; top; extreme; top-most; utter; on high; 

at the top. eg. acropogon (: at the top + beard). 
Acroanthes: Raf.1819. I immediately presumed, acro + anthes: flowers at the top, but this 

is another oddly coined name by Mr.Rafinesque-Schmaltz, a-: no + cro-: colour + 



anthes: flower: colourless flowers, ie. a plain “green” (+ see Achroanthes). syn.  
Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 

acrobatesii: to me, this doesn’t make sense, so can only give the refs., see acro-+ see batesii 
(of D.M.Bates). ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum acrobatesii Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 

acrobatica: as acrobaticum. cf. Callista acrobatica. syn.  Dendrobium acrobaticum. 
acrobaticum: ref. akrobatein: to walk on tip-toe + the action. cf. Dendrobium acrobaticum 

syn.  D. capillipes (: hair + foot. Probably ref. the very fine pedicel, of a flower.) 
acroblepara: was listed as such, but is probably an error for acroblephara: at the top + see 

blephar-: eyelid, or eyelashes. cf. Dichaea acroblepara (acroblephara?). 
acrobotryum: see acro-+ see botry-: bunch, etc. cf. Oncidium acrobotryum. syn.  Oncidium 

harrisonianum. 
Acrochaene: Lindley 1853: see acro-+ ref. chainein: to gape. eg. Acrochaene punctata. Noted 

as monotypic, ex India to Thailand. 
acrochordonia: at the top + string + dimin.: small string at the top (of the flower, perfect!). 

cf. Masdevallia acrochordonia. syn.  M. trochilus. 
acrochordonium: as acrochordonia. cf. Oerstedella acrochordonium. 
acrogenia: see acro-+ born, etc.+ of. It’s possible,-genia may ref. to genias: beard (?). cf. 

Lepanthes acrogenia. 
Acrolophia: Pfitzer 1888. See acro-+ ref. lophos: crest (: crested at the top). ex Sth.Africa, 

eg. Acrolophia micrantha. 
Acrolophia: see Acrolophia.= Bromheadia section. 
Acronia: C.Presl 1827: ref. akronia: mutilation. Listed as an allusion to the flowers 

appearing as if mutilated. ex Peru, eg. Acronia phalangifera syn.  Pleurothallis 
phalangifera. 

acronym: a word formed from the first letters, or syllables of other words. A couple of 
good examples, see wanosa, Didiciea. 

Acropera: Lindley 1833. See acro-+ ref. pera: pouch; wallet; purse. Listed as ref. the 
column (for the clinandrium?). ex Mexico, eg. Acropera loddigesii syn.  Gongora 
galeata. 

Acropera: see Acropera.= Gongora section. 
acrophilus: descwd., acro-+-philus, freely trans.: loves high regions. 
acropogon: see acro-+ pogon: beard at the top. Ref. tips of petals. cf. Bulbophyllum 

acropogon. 
Acrorchis: Dressler 1990: see acro-+-orchis, orchid. Listed as monotypic ex Costa Rica to 

Panama. eg. Acrorchis roseola. 
acrorhodum: acro-+ rhodum: rosy (pink) at the top. cf. Epidendrum acrorhodum. 
acrostigma: at the top + see stigma. cf. Epidendrum acrostigma. 
Acrostylia: Frapp.ex Cordem.1895. See acro-+ see style + of. Noted it has an unusually 

high column. syn.  Cynorkis Thouars. 
acrotonic: when the pollinarium is in very close proximity to the rostellum. + Can mean: 

located more or less, at the top. 



actensis: a clever specep., for place name: the Aust. Capital Territory (ACT.) +-ensis: 
origin; from, etc. cf. Caladenia actensis D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.1999. Noted as 
endemic. 

actias-luna: haven’t any precedent, but this probably means: moon-beam. Ref. aktis + 
luna: ray + (of the) moon. cf. Lepanthes actias-luna Luer & Hirtz 1987. 

actinomorpha: see actinomorphic. cf. Calanthe actinomorpha. 
Actinomorpha: see actinomorphic = Dendrobium section. 
actinomorphic: rayed + of shape; form: radially symmetrical, ie. divisible into two 

identical halves by any plane passing through the centre. 
actinomorphum: ref. aktinos: beam; ray + see morph-: shape; form. cf. Dendrobium 

actinomorphum. syn.  D. crepidatum. 
actinomorphus: as actinomorphum. cf. Phaius actinomorphus. syn.  Calanthe actinomorpha. 
actinosophila: ref. aktinos: beam; ray + see phila-: loves. Perhaps it likes dappled sunlight, 

as the sun’s rays through a leafy canopy (?). cf. Spiranthes actinosophila. syn.  
Eurystyles actinosophilum. 

actinosophilum: as actinosophila. cf. Eurystyles actinosophilum. 
actrix: one who performs; achiever; doer. cf. Porroglossum actrix. 
acuensis: listed for place name (+ from), near the Organ Mtns., nth. of Rio de Janeiro, 

Brazil. cf. Sophronitis acuensis Fowlie 1975. 
acuifera: listed as a contraction of aculeus, see aculeate + bearing. cf. Habenaria acuifera. 
Acuifera: as acuifera.= Habenaria section. 
acuiferum: see acuifera. Also noted as, prickles + bearing. cf. Dendrochilum acuiferum. 
aculeata: see aculeate. cf. Eulophia aculeata. 
aculeate: ref. aculeatus: having projections, or parts that could be likened to a spiky 

prickle; sharp point; small needle, etc. 
aculeatum: as aculeate. cf. Catasetum aculeatum. 
aculeatus: descwd., sometimes used in descriptions. See aculeate. 
acuminata: see acuminate. Could ref. to the tip of the median sepal, or apex of labellum. 

cf. Pterostylis acuminata. Noted as endemic to Qld. and NSW., Aust. 
Acuminatae: see acuminate. = Pleurothallis section. syn.  Trichosalpinx subgenus Tubella 

section Tubellae. 
acuminate: tapering from curved sides into a fine point. Pointed; drawn out to a fine 

point. 
acuminatifolium: acuminate + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum acuminatifolium. 
acuminatipetala: see acuminate + petals, cf. Pleurothallis acuminatipetala. 
acuminatissima: see acuminate + suffix: an emphasis; very. cf. Aerides acuminatissima. 
acuminatissimum: as acuminatissima. cf. Dendrobium acuminatissimum. 
acuminatissimus: as acuminatissima. cf. Sarcochilus acuminatissimus. syn.  Thrixspermum 

acuminatissimum. 
acuminatum: see acuminate. Ref. the labellum. cf. Genoplesium acuminatum. Noted as 

endemic to NSW., Aust. 
acuminatus: see acuminate. Ref. the sepals and petals (tepals). cf. Epiblastus acuminatus. 



acunae: listed for Cuban botanist, Julián Baldomero Acuña Galé [+ of] (1900-1973). 
Descs. accr. to him are noted as: Acuña. ex Cuba, cf. Epidendrum acunae Dressler 
1959. syn.  E. blancheanum Urb.1922. 

acuta: see acute. Ref. the leaves. cf. Lockhartia acuta. 
acutangula: acute + ref. angulus: bend; corner. cf. Malaxis acutangula. 
acutangulum: as acutangula. cf. Crepidium acutangulum. syn.  Malaxis acutangula. 
acutata: see acute + suffix: like; having (being). cf. Cryptostylis acutata. 
acute: ref. acutus: keen; sharp; an opp. to obtuse. + Gradually narrowing to an angle of 

less than 90°. 
acutibrachium: see acute + brachium: armed (as limb, see brachi-). cf. Bulbophyllum 

acutibrachium. syn.  Bulbophyllum cylindrobulbum. 
acutibractiatum: see acute + see bracteate. cf. Bulbophyllum acutibractiatum. 
acuticalcar: acute; sharp + spur, or point. cf. Collabium acuticalcar. 
acutidentata: see acute + dentate: toothed, etc. cf. Pleurothallis acutidentata. 
acutifera: sharp; point + bearing. cf. Habenaria acutifera. 
acutiflora: acute + flower. cf. Phyllorkis acutiflora. syn.  Bulbophyllum acutiflorum. 
acutiflorum: acute + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum acutiflorum. 
acutifolia: acute + leaf. cf. Ceratostylis acutifolia. 
acutifolium: acute + leaf. cf. Dendrobium acutifolium. 
acutifolius: acute + leaf. cf. Gastrochilus acutifolius. 
acutilabia: acute + lip. cf. Pleurothallis acutilabia. 
acutilabium: acute + lip. cf. Coelogyne acutilabium. 
acutilabra: acute + lip, or sharp + edge, see labrum. cf. Eulophia acutilabra. 
acutilabris: as acutilabra. cf. Ceratostylis acutilabris. 
acutilabrum: as acutilabra. cf. Saccolabium acutilabrum. syn.  Robiquetia spathulata. 
acutilingua: acute + tongue. cf. Platystele acutilingua. 
acutilingue: acute + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum acutilingue. 
acutiloba: acute + lobes. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Eria oligotricha var. acutiloba. 
acutilobum: acute + lobes. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium acutilobum. 
acutimentum: acute + mentum (: chin), or see -mentum, which then makes the word : 

sharp +-mentum: sharpened (?). cf. Dendrobium acutimentum. 
acutipetala: acute + petals. cf. Glossorhyncha acutipetala. 
acutipetalum: acute + petals. cf. Angraecum acutipetalum. 
acutirostrum: see acute + see rostrum: beak, etc. cf. Satyrium acutirostrum. syn.  S. 

sceptrum. 
acutisepala: as acutisepalum. cf. Sayeria acutisepala. syn.  Dendrobium acutisepalum. 
acutisepalum: acute + sepal. Ref. median sepal. cf. Dendrobium acutisepalum. Noted as 

endemic to PNG. 
acutispicatum: acute + see spicate: spiked, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum acutispicatum. 
acutissima: acute + suffix: very, etc. cf. Pleurothallis acutissima. syn.  P. spiculifera. 
acutissimum: as acutissima. cf. Epidendrum acutissimum. 
acutoemarginata: as acutoemarginatum. cf. Tridactyle acutoemarginata. syn.  T. inaequilonga. 



acutoemarginatum: acute + see emarginate. cf. Angraecum acutoemarginatum. syn.  
Tridactyle inaequilonga. 

acutula: acute + dimin. (slightly acute?). cf. Stelis acutula. 
acutum: acute. Ref. the leaves. cf. Agrostophyllum acutum. 
acutus: sharp; acute. cf. Corybas acutus. 
ad-: used in combwds.: to; near to; at; towards, etc. 
Ada: Lindley 1853: another of his names, expressing “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth.: Ada was 

the sister of Artemis, goddess of The Hunt. ex Venezuela, eg. Ada aurantiaca. 
x Adacidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Oncidium. 
Adactylus: Rolfe 1896: see a-: without + ref. dactylos: digit; finger. syn.  Apostasia Blume. 
adae: listed for Mrs.Ada Stuart (+ of). cf. Dendrobium adae F.M.Bailey 1884. Noted as 

endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
x Adaglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Odontoglossum. 
adamantinensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. Couldn’t 

locate it, but there is Adamantina city in the neighbouring São Paulo state (?). cf. 
Pleurothallis adamantinensis Brade 1939. + Of interest see next entry. 

Adamantinia: Van den Berg & C.N.Gonç.2004. Listed as ex Bahia, Brazil, may be for a 
place name (+ of), or see next entry (?). eg. Adamantinia miltonioides. 

adamantinus: wanted to associate this with a diamond (ref. adamas; adamantis), as 
glittering or, for wealth and/or beauty, but noted from the discussion it simply 
means: very hard. cf. Pleurothallis adamantinus. 

adamsii: listed for phytologist and orig.coll., B.R.Adams (+ of). ex Belize, cf. Masdevallia 
adamsii Luer 1994. + See next entry. 

adamsii: listed for botanist and author, Charles Dennis Adams (+ of). ex the Caroline 
Islands, cf. Dendrobium adamsii A.D.Hawkes 1952. 

adangense: for place name: from Adang Island, Thailand. cf. Bulbophyllum adangense 
Seidenf.1979. 

adangensis: as adangense. cf. Epicranthes adangensis (Seidenf.) Garay & W.Kittr.1986. syn.  
Bulbophyllum adangense. 

adansoniae: of Adansonia. cf Polystachya adansoniae Rchb.f., ex trop. Africa. Noted it 
prefers Adansonia trees (Baobab), as the host. Of interest, Adansonia was named 
for botanist and naturalist, Michel Adanson (1727-1806). 

x Adapasia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Aspasia. 
adaxial: the side facing the apex, or close to and facing the axil. 
addita: ref. additus: joined to, etc. cf. Chysis addita. 
adductum: ref. adductus: contracted; strained; drawn together. cf. Paphiopedilum 

adductum. 
adeinocheila: see aden-+ lip. Maybe an error for adenocheilae (?). cf. Orchis adeinocheila. 
adelaidae: of Adelaida, listed as ex Colombia. Could be for a person, but noted a few 

places called Adelaida, or Santa Adelaida (?). cf. Oncidium adelaidae Königer 1995. 
Adelopetalum: Fitzg.1891. Ref. adelos: unseen; obscure + petals: without visible petals. 

This feature can be common with many Bulbophyllum species. eg. Adelopetalum 
bracteatum. syn.  Bulbophyllum bracteatum. 



Adelopetalum: see last entry.= Bulbophyllum section. 
adelphe: lit., sister. cf. Lepanthes adelphe. 
adelphica: could be for a place name, or adelph- can be for a brother (adelphos), or a sister 

(adelphe) + see -ica (belonging to ?). On the syn. list without further info., cf. 
Ophrys x adelphica Renz & Taubenheim. 

adelphidium: ref. adelphos: a brother + dimin.: little brother (+ ref. adelphidion). Listed as 
compared to Bulbophyllum lasianthum. cf. Bulbophyllum adelphidium. 

aden: used in combwds., ref. aden, adenos: gland (see “G”). Also, aden can mean: 
abundantly; enough, etc. 

adenambon: aden-: gland + ambon: ridge; crest. cf. Bulbophyllum adenambon. syn.  B. 
quadrangulare. 

adenandroides: see aden + male + resembling. Also ref., Adenandra: a Sth. African genus of 
Rutaceae (:the rue family of plants, not orchids) + suffix: resembling (for some 
superficial likeness?). cf. Glomera adenandroides. 

adenantha: see aden + flower. cf. Cadetia adenantha. syn.  C. hispida. 
adenanthum: see aden + flower. cf. Dendrobium adenanthum. syn.  Cadetia hispida. 
adendrobium: a-+ dendro-+-bium: not tree-like; not living on trees. Or, could mean: not a 

Dendrobium (?). cf. Maxillaria adendrobium. 
Adeneleuterophora: Barb.Rodr.1881: see aden + ref. eleutheros: free (as, lax; loose) + see -

phora: bearing. Refs. to the labellum. syn.  Elleanthus. 
Adeneleuthera: Kuntze 1903: see aden + ref. eleutheros: free (as, lax; loose). syn.  Elleanthus 

C.Presl. 
adenoblepharon: see aden + see blephari-: eyelid, eyelash. cf. Bulbophyllum adenoblepharon. 
adenocarpa: see aden + fruit (capsule). cf. Glomera adenocarpa. 
adenocarpon: see aden + fruit (capsule). Ref. wart-like growths on the capsule. cf. 

Epidendrum adenocarpon. syn.  Encyclia adenocarpa. 
adenocarpum: as adenocarpa. cf. Bulbophyllum adenocarpum. syn.  B. lageniforme. 
adenocaula: gland + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. Ref. wart-like growths on the flower stem 

parts. cf. Encyclia adenocaula. 
adenocaulon: as adenocaula. cf. Epidendrum adenocaulon. syn.  Encyclia adenocaula. 
adenocheila: see aden + lip. cf. Orchis punctulata ssp.adenocheila. syn.  O. adenocheilae. 
adenocheilae: see aden + lip + of. cf. Orchis adenocheilae. 
adenochila: see aden + lip. cf. Pleurothallis adenochila. 
Adenochilus: Hook.f. 1853: gland + lip. Ref. labellum calli. eg. Adenochilus nortonii. Noted 

as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
adenoglossa: gland + tongue. cf. Eulophia adenoglossa. 
adenoglossum: gland + tongue. cf. Cymbidium adenoglossum. syn.  Eulophia adenoglossa. 
adenoncoides: see aden + see onci-: pad, or barb + resembling. Or, Adenoncos + resembling 

(?). cf. Adenoncos adenoncoides. syn.  A. parviflora. 
Adenoncos: Blume 1825: see aden + see onci-: pad; swelling, etc. ex Borneo, etc., eg. 

Adenoncos virens. 
adenopetala: see aden + petals. Possibly ref. the paleae. cf. Phyllorkis adenopetala. syn.  

Bulbophyllum flavescens. 



adenopetalum: as adenopetala. cf. Bulbophyllum adenopetalum. syn.  B. flavescens. 
adenophorum: see aden + see -phora: bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum adenophorum. 
adenopoda: gland +-poda: foot. Ref. the ovary. cf. Aeranthes adenopoda. 
Adenorhachis: see aden + see rachis: flower stem part.= Oberonia section. 
adenosepala: see aden + sepal. cf. Habenaria adenosepala. 
Adenostylis: Blume 1825: gland + see style: column. eg. Adenostylis sulcata (Roxb.) 

Hayata. syn.  Zeuxine strateumatica (L.) Schltr. + See next entry. 
Adenostylis: Blume 1825: gland + column. syn. (mostly): Zeuxine. 
adenotrichum: see aden + see trich-: hairy; hair-like (?). cf. Thrixspermum adenotrichum. 

syn.  T. congestum. 
adhaesus: holding to; clinging to, + see adhesion. cf. Cyclopogon adhaesus. 
adhesion, adherence: ref. adhaerans: adhering. Usually refs. to a plant’s ability to cling 

(“stick”) to a host. 
adiamantinum: was listed as such, but may be an error, see adamantinus. cf. Bulbophyllum 

adiamantinum (adamantinum?). 
x Adioda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Cochlioda. 
Adipe: Raf.1837: ref. adipis: grease; fat, etc. Fatty; greasy. syn.  Bifrenaria Lindley. 
adjungens: connecting; joining. Ref. adiungere: to attach; connect. Refs. to the 

pseudobulbs, which are an oddity (to me), as they just seem to flow into each 
other. cf. Bulbophyllum adjungens. Noted as endemic to Thailand. 

admonens: probably ex admoneo + suffix: reminding; warning; advising; suggesting (?). 
cf. Maxillaria admonens. syn.  M. gomeziana. 

adnaria: possibly a contraction of adnatus + see -are and ref. adnate. cf. Neottia adnaria. 
syn,  Pelexia adnata. 

adnata: see adnate. cf. Camarotis adnata. syn.  Micropera fuscolutea. 
adnate: ref. adnatus: joined to; (almost) attached along the whole length; broadly 

attached. eg., Lip adnate to the column. 
adnatum: see adnate. cf. Epidendrum adnatum. 
adnatus: see adnate. cf. Sarcochilus adnatus. syn.  Micropera fuscolutea. 
Adnula: Raf.1837. Another he heavily abbreviates. See adnate + dimin.: almost adnate, 

or partly adnate (?). syn.  Pelexia Poit.ex Rich. 
adolphi: listed for orig.coll., Adolph Stolz (+ of, more see Stolzia). ex Tanzania, Africa, cf. 

Nervilia adolphi Schltr.1915. + See next entry. 
adolphii: listed for Walter Adolpho Ducke, info. see Duckeella. ex Venezuela, cf. Duckeella 

adolphii Porto & Brade 1940. + See next entry. 
adolphii: of Adolph Stolz, see adolphi. Was listed as Nervilia adolphii, but the official list is 

adolphi and all refs. were the same. + See next entry. 
adolphii: for the given name of Adolphe Tonduz, more see tonduzii. ex Costa Rica, cf. 

Maxillaria adolphii (Schltr.) Ames & Correll 1943. 
adonidis: ref. Adonis (aka., Adonidis), ex Roman myth.: a beautiful youth loved by 

Venus and the specep. infers: beauty or, as a favourite. cf. Ophrys adonidis. syn.  
O. mammosa ssp.transhyrcana. 



adonis: with this author, it is probably for “beauty”, see adonidis. But, also see Adonis, 
next entry. cf. Pleurothallis adonis Luer 1976. 

Adonis: for cross-reference: a genus of the crowfoot family, Ranunculaceae. Small 
herbaceous plants having yellow and/or red flowers, some favoured as garden 
ornamentals. 

adoxa: ref. adoxos: disreputable; unfavourable; disgraceful. Also can be: obscure. cf. 
Diaphananthe adoxa. syn.  Rhipidoglossum adoxum. 

adoxum: as adoxa. cf. Rhipidoglossum adoxum. 
adpressed: see appressed. 
adpressibulbum: adpressed + bulb. cf. Dendrochilum adpressibulbum. 
adpressifolium: see appressed + leaf. cf. Dendrobium adpressifolium syn.  D. flexile. 
adpressiscapum: adpressed + see scape (: a flower stem). cf. Bulbophyllum adpressiscapum 

syn.  B. ochroleucum. 
adrangense:  for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.east Madagascar. cf. 

Bulbophyllum fractiflexum var. adrangense (H.Perrier) Bosser 1965. 
adrastus: a strange choice for a specep., ref. adrastos, lit.: not running away. Perhaps, as: 

not deviating much from the parents; steady; firm, or “lasting”, etc. On the syn. 
list, cf. Cypripedium x adrastus auct. 

adremedium: ad-: to, etc.+ ref. remedium: cure; remedy; medicine, etc. (Infers the plant has 
some medicinal quality?). cf. Catasetum adremedium. 

adrianae: could be for a person’s name (of Adrian?), it’s also possibly for a place name. 
Listed as ex Ecuador, noted a few places called Adriana in nearby countries, but 
no ref. for Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis adrianae Luer & Sijm 2002. 

adriatica: as adriaticum. cf. Orchis x adriatica Soó. 
adriaticum: ref. the area surrounding the Adriatic Sea (generally). Also, ref. the city of 

Adria, Veneto Region (which is “Adriatic”), nthn. Italy + suffix: belonging to. The 
official listing notes this species to be of the “south and s.east Alps”. cf. 
Himantoglossum adriaticum. H.Baumann 1978. 

Adrorhizon: Hook.f.1898. Ref. (h)adros: large; strong; great; stout, etc. + see rhiza (should 
ref. to the roots). eg. Adrorhizon purpurascens. Noted as monotypic, ex Sri Lanka. 

Adrorhizon: see last entry.= Coelogyne section. 
Adrorhizinae: see Adrorhizon + suffix: denotes it’s a subtribe. 
adscendens: see ad-: to, etc.+ ref. scandere: to climb; mount. Can’t find any precedent, but 

it has to have the same meanings as ascendens (see later entry): climbing; 
ascending; rising, etc. cf. Erythrodes adscendens. 

adsorption: see ad-+ ref. sorbere: to suck in. Usually refs. to the ability of organs to take 
in nutrients. 

adterminal: towards, or very near to the end. Not quite on the extremity and not really 
on the side (lateral). eg. An adterminal raceme. + See pseudo-lateral. 

adulterina: ref. adulterinus: an adulteration; impure; counterfeit, etc. Perhaps, because it’s 
a cross (?). cf. Orchis x adulterina E.G.Camus 1892 (syn.). 

adunca: ref. aduncus: bent; hooked. Ref. the median sepal. cf. Corysanthes adunca. 
aduncata: see aduncatus. cf. Lepanthes aduncata. 



aduncatus: descwd., ref. aduncus: bent; hooked + suffix: like; having. Hook-like; having 
some part(s) bent and alluded to resemble a hook. 

aduncilobum: hooked + lobe. cf. Diplocaulobium aduncilobum. 
aduncum: bent; hooked. cf. Dendrobium aduncum. 
aduncus: bent; hooked. cf. Corybas aduncus. 
advena: a stranger; foreigner. cf. Oncidium advena. 
adventitious: ref. adventitius: extraordinary; unusual; not normal. + See next entry. 
adventitious growth: is produced from an unusual area. New growths which can arise 

from the nodes of stems or pseudobulbs, from the axis of a raceme and from 
rhizomes, or roots. + See keiki. 

advenum: a stranger; foreigner. cf. Epidendrum advenum. syn.  Encyclia advena. 
adversum: as adversus. cf. Drymoanthus adversum. 
adversus: opposite to; turned toward. cf. Sarcochilus adversus. syn.  Drymoanthus 

adversum. 
-ae: a dedicative, or commemorative suffix added to a proper noun (: of, or belonging 

to). eg., See aliceae, which is for a town, named after a young lady’s given name. 
aechme: listed as ref. aichme, which is noted it can be for a spear; spear-head, or the point 

of a spear. cf. Pleurothallis aechme. 
aechmophorum: see aechme + see -phora: bearing. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 

aechmophorum. 
Aeeridium: Salisb.1812, see Aeridium. cf. Aeeridium odorum. syn.  Aerides odoratum. 
aegaea: ex Aegaeus: Aegean. A general term, ref. to regions: Aegean Archipelago, Aegean 

Sea, etc. cf. Ophrys aegaea Kalteisen & H.R.Reinhard 1987. syn.  O. argolica. 
aeger: descwd.: sick; weak; sad; mournful, etc. 
aegeridantennata: see aeger: weak, etc. + like + antenna(e) + having. ex New Caledonia, cf. 

Acianthopsis aegeridantennata. syn.  Acianthus aegeridantennatus. 
aegeridantennatus: as aegeridantennata. cf. Acianthus aegeridantennatus. 
aegirtica: for place name (+ belonging to). cf. Ophrys aegirtica P.Delforge. Ophrys has a 

very wide distribution in the nthn. hemisphere and noted one small town in 
Sudan, Africa, called Aegir (with the “t” as a spacer ?). 

aegle: some authors say it’s for an eagle. But, in subsequent reading, found the ref. aigle: 
brilliance; radiance; brightness. This is used in combwds. as aeglo-: bright, etc. 
(aegle: brightly?). cf. Dendrobium aegle. syn.  D. erosum. 

aemula: ref. aemulus: likened (to); emulating; equalling. cf. Thelymitra aemula. Noted as 
endemic to NZ. 

aemulans: equalling; emulating. cf. Dendrobium aemulans. syn.  D. erosum. 
aemulum: as aemula. cf. Dendrobium aemulum. 
aemulus: as aemula. cf. Sarcochilus fitzgeraldii var. aemulus. 
aeneus: descwd.: of copper, bronze, or brass. Can ref. to a cooking utensil: kettle; 

cauldron. + Can be a vague colour term: a brassy-bronze colour. 
aenicta: ref. ainiktos: puzzling; baffling; an enigma, etc. ex Mexico, cf. Encyclia aenicta. 
aenigma: ref. ainigma: a riddle; puzzle; mystery, etc. cf. Pterostylis aenigma. Noted as 

endemic to Vic., Aust. 



aeoli: see aeolium. cf. Ophrys aeoli. syn.  O. holoserica ssp.bornmuelleri. 
aeolica: see aeolium + see -ica, for the action. It likes a windy habitat, or it has changed, or 

is capable of change (?). cf. Stelis aeolica. 
aeolium: ref. Gk.myth. Aiolos (Lat.: Aeolus): god of the winds + of. Ref. aiolos: variable; 

changeful (like the wind). The specep. is possibly because this species. is so 
variable. cf. Bulbophyllum aeolium. 

Aeonia: Lindley 1824: ref. aionios: everlasting. syn.  Oeonia Lindley 1826. (See this entry at 
“O”). This is strange, as Oeonia is reported to be from oionos: a bird of prey, it was 
named two years later and yet Aeonia is synonymous to Oeonia (?). 

aequalis: equal; even; the same. cf. Diuris aequalis. 
aequatorialis: see next entry, but this species is listed as from eastn. and sthn. trop. Africa 

and as this is a synonym, there wasn’t any info. Can only be Lat’d. English: 
equatorial (: of, or relative to the equator). By the given distribution, it was 
probably from Kenya, which the equator traverses. cf. Habenaria aequatorialis 
Rendle 1895. syn.  H. stylites. 

aequatorialis: (of Aequatoria) listed as being the correct specep. for the country, Ecuador. 
cf. Masdevallia aequatorialis F.Lehm.& Kraenzl. syn.  M. pardina. 

aequiflora: equal; even, etc. + flower. cf. Pleurothallis aequiflora. syn.  P. brachyglottis. 
aequiloba: equal + lobe(s). cf. Disa aequiloba. 
aequinoctiale: as aequinoctialis. cf. Oncidium aequinoctiale. syn.  Caucaea aequinoctialis. 
aequinoctialis: equal + night + of; relative to, and/or to do with the equinoxes. The 

easiest explanation is to look up your English dictionary and see equinoctial and 
equinox. This species is from where the Equator runs centrally through the 
Ecuadorian Andes. cf. Caucaea aequinoctialis (Stacy) N.H.Williams & M.W.Chase 
2001. 

aer-: used in combwds. ref. aerios: of, or to do with the air. + Can also ref. to aeris: 
bronze, or brass. + See aereus. 

x Aerangaeris: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerangis x Rangaeris. 
Aerangis: Rchb.f.1865: see aer-+ ref. angeion: vessel. Possibly ref. the spur. ex west central 

trop. Africa, eg. Aerangis arachnopus. 
Aerangidinae: see Aerangis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Aeranthes: Lindley 1824: see aer-+ flower. ex the Mascarenes, eg. Aeranthes arachnitis. 
Aeranthus: Bartling 1830: see aer-+ flower. eg. Aeranthus leonis. syn.  Angraecum leonis. 
Aerasconetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Ascocentrum x Neofinetia. 
aerata: see aeratus: of bronze, for the colour. cf. Sobralia aerata. 
aeratus: descwd., same as aereus: of bronze, etc. The different suffix: -like, or for a colour. 
aereus: a vague colour term: bronze coloured.+ Can be a general term: for anything to do 

with copper, brass or, bronze. 
aerial: of, belonging, or relative to the air. eg., aerial growth: + See adventitious, keiki, 

etc. 
aerial roots: roots developed (mostly) by epiphytes which reach out into space and are 

not attached to the host, but are still fully functional. 



x Aeridachnanthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Arachnis x 
Papilionanthe. 

x Aeridachnis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Arachnis. 
x Aeridanthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Euanthe. 
Aerides: Lour.1790: see aer-+ suffix: airy; of the air, etc. One ref. says it lit. trans. to 

“children of the air”(?), but most just say it’s an inference to their epiphytic habit. 
ex China to trop. Asia, eg. Aerides odoratum. 

aerides: see Aerides. cf. Epidendrum aerides. syn.  Aerides odoratum. 
aeridiforme: see Aerides + shape; form. ex Brazil, cf. Epidendrum aeridiforme. syn.  E. 

harrisoniae Hook.1833. + See next entry. 
aeridifolium: see Aerides + leaf. cf. Epidendrum aeridifolium. syn.  E. harrisoniae. 
Aeridinae: see Aerides + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
x Aeridisia: auct.On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Luisia. 
x Aeriditis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Doritis. 
Aeridium: Pfeiff.1873: see Aerides + dimin. syn.  Aerides Lour. 
x Aeridocentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Ascocentrum. 
x Aeridochilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Sarcochilus. 
x Aeridofinetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Neofinetia. 
x Aeridoglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Ascoglossum. 
x Aeridoglottis: auct. On the syn. listr, cf. Aerides x Trichoglottis. 
x Aeridopsis: auct. On the syn. list, Aerides x Phalaenopsis. 
x Aeridopsisanthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Euanthe x 

Vandopsis. 
Aeridostachya: (Hook.f.) Brieger 1981. See Aerides + spike (: the raceme). syn.  Eria Lindl. 
Aeridostachya: see Aerides + spike.= Eria section. 
aeridostachya: see Aerides + spike. cf. Eria aeridostachya. syn.  E. robusta. 
x Aeridostylis: A.D.Hawkes. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Rhynchostylis. 
x Aeridovanda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Vanda (with “o” as a spacer). 
x Aeridovanisia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerides x Luisia x Vanda. 
aeries: in English, an aerie is the nest of an eagle, etc., built in very high places. May be 

an error for aries (? ), as see the “correct name”. cf. Dendrobium aeries. syn.  D. 
aries. 

Aerobion: Kaempf. ex Spreng.1826: ref. aerios: of the air + see bios: life: aerial life. syn. 
Angraecum Bory. 

aerochila: see aer-+ lip. cf. Caladenia aerochila. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
aerochilum: see aer-+ lip. cf. Calonema aerochilum. syn.  Caladenia aerochila. 
aerosanthum: of the air + flower(s). It is probably a play on flos-aeris, as note the “correct 

name”. cf. Epidendrum aerosanthum. syn.  Arachnis flos-aeris. 
aerosus: descwd., or vague colour term, ref. aeris, see aereus (bronze coloured, etc.) + see -

osa: of; full of; an abundance. Listed as mostly for the colour of copper, but this is 
usually noted as: cupreus. 

aesculapii: ref. Gk.myth., Asclepius (Lat.: Aesculapius), god of medicine and healing. Infers 
the plant has some medicinal quality (?). cf. Ophrys aesculapii. Renz.1928. 



aeson: a fanciful specep., possibly taken from Gk.myth. in the stories of Jason, the 
Argonauts and the search for the golden fleece. Aeson was a king of a region in 
Thessaly and was Jason’s father. Could simply mean it’s a “king” (majestic, 
etc.?). On the syn. list, cf. Cypripedium x aeson auct. 

aestantha: aest-, a contraction of aestivus: of summer + flower. Listed as a natcross of 
Caladenia corynephora x C. serotina. cf. Caladenia x aestantha Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. 
Noted as endemic to s.west Aust. 

aestiva: ref. aestivus: of summer. Flowers in summer. cf. Pterostylis aestiva. Noted as 
endemic to Vic., Aust. 

aestivale: ref. aestivus + suffix: of, or relative to summer. cf. Bulbophyllum aestivale. 
aestivalis: as aestivale. cf. Spiranthes aestivalis. 
aestivation: refs. to the arrangement of floral parts ( the calyx and corona) of a flower 

bud, in its developing stage. Different forms, or types have their own technical 
term, which I really doubt is necessary to expound upon, here. 

aestivum: as aestivus. cf. Calonema aestivum. syn.  Caladenia aestiva. 
aestivus: descwd.: of, or relative to summer. Mostly refs. to a plant’s flowering time. 
aetheoantha: listed as ref. aitho: burn. Has many connotations to being burnt: blackened; 

scorched; sunburnt, etc. +-antha: flower. cf. Octomeria aetheoantha. 
Aetheria: Endl.1837: ref. aither: the upper air (+ of). Could imply: ethereal; empyreal; 

airy, etc. eg. Aetheria oblongifolia. syn.  Hetaeria oblongifolia. 
aethiopica: belonging to Ethiopia. cf. Habenaria aethiopica S.Thomas & P.J.Cribb 1996. 
aethiopicum: belonging to Ethiopia. cf. Satyrium aethiopicum Summerh.1958. 
aethiopicus: belonging to Ethiopia. cf. Pseudoperistylus aethiopicus Szlach.& Olszewski 

2000. syn.  Habenaria aethiopica. 
aetnensis: from Mt. Etna (orig., Aetna), a major volcano of east coast Sicily. cf. Orchis 

aetnensis Tineo 1844. syn.  Neotinea tridentata. 
aetolica: belonging to Aetolia Department (admin. division, once a Roman province), 

nth. coast Gulf of Corinth, Greece. cf. Ophrys x aetolica H.Baumann & Künkele. 
aevicta: ref. evictus: prevailed; proved. cf. Encyclia aevicta. 
aff.: an abbr. for: having affinities (to, or with). Seen in listings, refs. to an undescribed 

(or unknown) species which has many similarities to an already described 
species, eg. “Bulbophyllum sp. aff. B. uniflorum”. Then comes the hard part, 
determining exactly what it is. Sometimes an author will use “cf.” instead of 
“aff.”, see cf. 

affilum: without + thread. cf. Dendrobium affilum. 
affine: ref. affinis: related; neighbouring. cf. Dendrobium affine. Noted from a discussion, 

maybe because they are a first cousin to Dendrobium bigibbum. Pers.coll., very 
common ex Darwin, NT., Aust. Then, I knew them as D. dicuphum, now a 
synonym. 

Affines: (those) related; neighbouring.= Polystachya section. 
affines: as Affines. cf. Bulbophyllum affines. 
affinis: related; neighbouring (listed as compared to Zeuxine flava). cf. Zeuxine affinis. 



affinoides: related + resembling. May have been compared to Bulbophyllum affines (?). cf. 
Bulbophyllum affinoides. 

afghanica: belonging to the Afghan (people), and/or: of Afghanistan (?). cf. Orchis 
hatagirea var.afghanica Soó 1928. syn.  Dactylorhiza umbrosa. 

Afrangraecum: coined from Africa + Angraecum, for (some of) those not from 
Madagascar.= Angraecum section. 

africana: belonging to Africa (+ see africanus). cf. Ansellia africana Lindley 1844. (Its very 
well known common name is the “leopard orchid”.) 

africanum: as africana. cf. Cirrhopetalum africanum Schltr.1915. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
longiflorum. Of interest to note, Dr.Schlechter could not have recognised it, as he 
had classified the same plant two years earlier. + See kenejianum, also longiflorum. 

africanus: may not be simply for “Africa”+ belonging to. Africae was once a Roman 
province and is now the country of Tunisia. So, is the author ref. to this area, or 
just Africa in general (?). cf. Epipogium africanus Schltr.1911. syn.  E. roseum. 

afromontanum: of Africa + belonging to a mountain. Listed as ex Mt.Mulanje, Malawi. cf. 
Satyrium afromontanum la Croix & P.J.Cribb 1993. 

afzelii: listed for phytologist and author, Karl Rudolf Afzelius (1887-1971). ex 
Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum afzelii Schltr.1918. 

aga-: used in combwds. as an emphasis. Ref. agan: very; much. eg. see agastachys. 
agamense: as agamensis. cf. Flickingeria agamense (J.J.Sm.) J.B.Comber 2001. 
agamensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sumatra, Indon. cf. Dendrobium 

agamensis J.J.Sm.1926. syn.  Flickingeria agamense. 
Aganisia: Lindley 1839: ref. aganos: gentle; mild (+ of). ex Trinidad to Brazil, eg. Aganisia 

pulchella. 
x Agananthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aganisia x Cochleanthes. 
x Agasepalum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aganisia x Zygosepalum. 
agapethoides: ref. agapethos, agapetos: greatly loved, etc. + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum 

agapethoides Schltr.1911. 
agapitae: for place name (of Agapita?), only listed as ex Jalisco state, Mexico. cf. 

Habenaria agapitae R.González & Reynoso 1993. 
agar (+ agar-agar): Reported as a polysaccharide, commercially supplied in crystal 

form, obtained from the mucilages of certain red seaweeds (noted as the genus 
Gelidium). After dissolving in water it is heated in an autoclave, for sterilising (it 
melts at c100°C.) and being allowed to set, it is firm and looks like aspic jelly. Is 
(was?) used widely as a major ingredient in the medium for flasking (see “F”). 
Noted as highly resistant to attack from micro-organisms. Of interest, seaweeds 
are mostly kinds of algae, see alga. 

agastachys: see aga-+ ref. stachys: spike: very spiky; much spiked; with many spikes (as, 
racemes?, see spike). cf. Orchis agastachys. syn.  Platanthera dilatata var. dilatata. 

agaster: a-: without + gaster: belly; abdomen. cf. Masdevallia agaster. 
agastor: one who is closely related; twin, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum agastor. 



agathodaemonis: initially, I lit.trans. this as: good + ref. daimonos: spirit, but (much) later 
learned it’s actually for a mountain. Ref., Mt.Agathodaemon, Papua, Indon. cf. 
Dendrobium agathodaemonis J.J.Sm.1910. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. 

agathophylla: good + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis agathophylla. 
agathosmicum: ref. agathos: good, etc. + ref. micare: to shine. cf. Epidendrum agathosmicum. 
Aggeianthus: Wight ex Schltr.1914. One authoritive ref. says it’s ref. angeion: small vessel 

+ flower (?). Has to ref. to the tubular-like flowers. syn.  Porpax. 
Aggeranthus: Wight 1851: see aggeris + flower. syn.  Porpax. 
aggericola: see aggeris + resident; dweller. cf. Thelymitra aggericola D.L.Jones 1999. Noted 

as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
aggeris: ref. agger: a rampart; mound; built-up mass; heap + of. cf. Lepanthes aggeris. 
agglutinata: see agglutinate. cf. Lepanthes agglutinata. 
agglutinate: ref. agglutinatus: glued; adhering; to be united as if glued together. 
aggregata: see aggregate. cf. Maxillaria aggregata. 
aggregate: ref. aggregatus: clustered together; collected into a heap. Can also be a 

collective word used in ref. to a group, making up a section, or subtribe (: an 
aggregation). 

aggregatum: see aggregate. cf. Bulbophyllum aggregatum. 
agiasense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex the eastn. Aegean islands. cf. x 

Comptoglossum agiasense Karatzas 2004. 
agile: ref. agilis: agile; nimble; quick. cf. Porroglossum agile. 
Aglossorhyncha: Schltr.1905, simply: not Glossorhyncha (see “G”), although, it’s noted it 

closely resembles this genus. ex New Guinea, eg. Aglossorhyncha lucida. 
agnicapitatum: ref. agnus: lamb + headed (see capitate). Ref. the flower. cf. Cypripedium 

agnicapitatum. 
agoyanense: from Agoyan (village), Tungurahua, central Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 

agoyanense Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 
agrostophylla: ref. agrostis: grass (of fields) + leaf. cf. Eulophia agrostophylla. Noted as 

endemic to Qld., Aust.. 
Agrostophyllinae: ref. Agrostophyllum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
agrostophylloides: grass + leaf + resembling. Or, because it looks like an Agrostophyllum 

(and yes, it does). cf. Dendrobium agrostophylloides. 
Agrostophyllum: Blume 1825: grass + leaf. eg. Agrostophyllum elongatum. Pers.coll., 

common ex PM.PNG. 
agrostophyllum: grass + leaf. cf. Dendrobium agrostophyllum. Pers.coll., quite common ex 

PM.PNG. Has a limited attraction and is only considered as a “botanical”. 
aguacatensis: for place name: from Aguacate. Can’t be precise, as there are well over a 

hundred places of the same name, in about ten different Sth.American countries. 
Of interest aguacate is Spanish for: avocado; pear-shaped emerald. cf. Brachystele 
aguacatensis (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1920. syn.  B. guayanensis. 

aguaricoense: from Aguarico. Noted two villages of this name, eastn. Sucumbíos Prov., 
Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum aguaricoense Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 



aguirrei: listed for phytologist, E.Aguirre (+ of). ex Colombia, cf. Epidendrum aguirrei 
Hágsater 1999. 

agusanense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex the Philipp. Could ref. to Agusan 
Pequeño (village), near the mouth of the Agusan River. Or, Agusan Prov., all of 
nthn. Mindanao, Philipp. cf. Dendrobium agusanense Ames 1923. + See next entry. 

agusanensis: see agusanense, but the location given for this species is listed as ex Luzon 
Island, Philipp. Have one possible ref., with slightly different spelling: Pag-
aguasan (village), sthn. Luzon (?). cf. Staurochilus agusanensis (Ames & Quisumb.) 
Fessel & Lückel 1998. 

aiolographis: freely trans. to: changed writing. Ref. aiolos, lit.: variable; changeable + 
graphis, lit.: a scribe; writing pen. Alluding to the scribbles, marks, spots and 
blotches that could almost be some kind of writing. + See the “correct name” 
(alphabetica). cf. Graphorkis aiolographis. syn.  G. concolor var.alphabetica. 

aitchisonii: listed for botanist, James Edward Tierney Aitchison (1835-1898). Descs. accr. 
to him are abbr. to: Aitch. ex India, cf. Habenaria aitchisonii Rchb.f.1886. 

aithalos: soot; very thick smoke. cf. Lepanthes aithalos. 
aithorhachis: ref. aitho: burn; aithops: burnt; sunburned, etc. + see rachis: flower stem part. 

cf. Bulbophyllum aithorhachis. 
akhdarensis: from Jabal al Akhdar (Green Mtns.) of Cyrenaica region, n.east Libya. cf. 

Ophrys fusca ssp.akhdarensis B.& H.Baumann. syn.  O. fusca ssp.fusca. 
Ala: Szlach.1995: ref. ala: wing, although it could be a contraction for many words. syn.  

Habenaria Willd. 
alabastra: ref. alabastros: gypsum (aka. alabaster). cf. Trichosalpinx alabastra. 
alabastraceus: see alabastrinus. This has a different suffix, see -acea, but still basically 

means the same. Ref. the flowers, a dull white, likened to the colour of alabaster 
(: gypsum). cf. Bulbophyllum alabastraceus. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

alabastrialatum: see albastrinus + winged. cf. Epidendrum alabastrialatum. 
alabastrinus: ref. alabastros: gypsum + suffix, see -ina: like, etc. + A vague colour term: 

slightly dull, marble-like white. 
alabense: was listed to be from Gunung (: Mt.) Alab. Have only a ref. to Alab (village), of 

Sabah, nthn. Borneo. cf. Dendrobium alabense J.J.Wood 1990. Endemic to Borneo. 
alabensis: as alabense. cf. Ceraia alabensis (J.J.Wood) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.  Dendrobium 

alabense J.J.Wood. 
alagense: from the Alag River area, Mindoro, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum alagense Ames 

1907. 
alagensis: as alagense. cf. Malaxis alagensis (Ames) Ames 1908. 
alagoense: as alagoensis. cf. Epidendrum alagoense Pabst. syn.  Prosthechea alagoensis. 
alagoensis: for place name: from Alagoas state, Brazil. cf. Prosthechea alagoensis (Pabst) 

W.E.Higgins 1998. 
alainii: listed as ex the Dominican Republic. Have only the one ref., for whom it’s 

possible it may be, ref.: Brother Alain (+ of), a cleric of a religious order, né 
Enrique Liogier (b1916). cf. Pleurothallis alainii Dod 1978. 



alajuelensis: from Alajuela Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Stelis alajuelensis Pridgeon & M.W.Chase 
2002. syn.  Pleurothallis ramonensis Schltr.1923. 

alamaganensis: from Alamagan Island of the Nthn. Mariana Islands (a commonwealth of 
the USA.). cf. Malaxis alamaganensis S.Kobay.1994. 

Alamania: Lex.1825: noted he named it for a friend, Don Lucas Alaman, a Mexican civil 
servant. eg. Alamania punicea. Noted as monotypic and endemic to Mexico. 

Alamannia: Lindley 1846. See Alamania. syn.  Alamania Lex. 
x Alangreatwoodara: auct.: of, or belonging to Alan Greatwood (?). On the syn. list, as the 

result of Pabstia x Promenaea x Zygopetalum. 
alanjense: for place name: from Alanje (village), Chiriqui Prov., Panama. cf. Epidendrum 

alanjense Ames 1922. syn.  Encyclia stellata. 
x Alantuckerara: Ross Tucker, J.M.H.Shaw & Griffits: of, or belonging to Alan Tucker (a 

relative of the first author?). On the syn. list, as the result of Neogardneria x 
Promenaea x Zygopetalum. 

alare: as alaris.  Alluding to the petals, being likened to “wings”.cf. Pterygodium alare. 
syn.  P. platypetalum. 

alaris: lit., of the wing (+ can be: axillary). cf. Ophrys alaris. syn.  Pterygodium catholicum. 
alaschanica: as alaschanicus. cf. Monorchis alaschanica (Maxim.) O.Schwarz 1949. syn.  

Peristylus alaschanicus. 
alaschanicum as alaschanicus. cf. Herminium alaschanicum Maxim.1887. syn.  Peristylus 

alaschanicus. 
alaschanicus: Lat’d. spelling: of, or belonging to Alaska. cf. Peristylus alaschanicus 

(Maxim.) N.Pearce & P.J.Cribb 2001. 
alasiatica: belonging to Alasia (: Engomi), a town of eastn. Cyprus Island. cf. Ophrys 

alasiatica Kreutz, Segers & H.Walraven 2002. 
alaskanum: of, or belonging to Alaska. cf. Cypripedium x alaskanum P.M.Br.1995. Listed as 

a natcross of Cypripedium guttatum x C. yatabeanum. 
alata: see alate: winged. cf. Pterostylis alata. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
alate: ref. alatus: winged; having wings; wing-like. eg. Small projections likened to 

wings, such as lobes, calii, stelidia, etc. + See wing. 
alaticallosa: see alate + see calli, callose. cf. Geesinkorchis alaticallosa. 
Alaticaules: lit., those with a winged stem. Ref. the triquetral peduncle.= Masdevallia 

subsection. 
alaticaulinum: see alate + ref. caulis: stem; stalk + see -ina: like etc. cf. Dendrobium 

alaticaulinum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
Alatiliparis: Marg.& Szlach.2001: winged + see Liparis. syn.  Liparis Rich. 
alatoides: winged + resembling. Although, it was probably compared to Orchis x alata. cf. 

Orchis x alatoides Fleury. 
alatum: see alate. An allusion to the lateral sepals likened to wings. cf. Bulbophyllum 

alatum. 
alatus: see alate. cf. Isochilus alatus. 
alb-, albi-, albo-: used in combwds., see albus. Mostly infers a dull white colour. 



alba: white. cf. Diuris alba. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. Not completely “white” as it 
has many reddish blotches, esp. on the labellum. 

albanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex n.east Brazil. One that seems right is 
Albano, a town of Amazonas state (?). cf. x Sophrocattleya albanensis (Rolfe) Van 
den Berg & M.W.Chase 2001. 

albanica: belonging to Albania. Or, refs. to Albanus: Albano area, central Italy (?). cf. 
Orchis albanica Gölz & H.R.Reinhard. syn.  Anacamptis morio. 

alba-plena: white + ref. plene: entirely; fully. cf. Bifrenaria harrisoniae var. alba-plena. syn.  
Bifrenaria harrisoniae (Hook.) Rchb.f. Noted as entirely white and rare, ex Brazil. 

albata: white + suffix: like; having; (being). cf. Esmeralda sanderiana var. albata. 
albayense: for place name: from Albay Prov., Philipp. Trivium: location of the very 

infamous and active Mayon Volcano. cf. Dendrobium albayense Ames 1912. 
albella: as albellus. cf. Caladenia longicauda  ssp.albella. Noted as endemic to West. Aust. 
albellus: a vague colour term: white + dimin.. Noted as similar to albidus: whitish. 
albensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Albis: Elbe (River), Czech. cf. 

Epipactis albensis Nováková & Rydlo 1978. 
alberobellensis: from Alberobello, a minor city of Bari, Apulia, Italy. cf. Ophrys x 

alberobellensis H.Baumann & Künkele. 
alberteduardi: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of Mt.Albert Edward, PNG. cf. Ceratostylis 

alberteduardi P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
albertii: listed for given name of orig.coll.: of Albert Bruchmueller. ex Guatemala to 

Bolivia, cf. Stelis albertii Schltr.1923. syn.  S. pardipes. 
albertisianum: belonging to d’Albertis, see dalbertisii. cf. Dendrobium undulatum var. 

albertisianum F.Muell.1875. syn.  D. discolor ssp.discolor. 
albescens: whitening; tending to, or becoming white. + Can also describe: becoming 

whitish from another colour. cf. Polystachya albescens. 
albibracteum: white + bracted. cf. Bulbophyllum albibracteum. 
albicans: whitening; becoming whitish. Listed as similar to albescens. cf. Masdevallia 

albicans. syn.  Dryadella pusiola. 
albicoccineum: white + see coccineus: a (scarlet) red. Flowers are red with white tips. cf. 

Mediocalcar albicoccineum. syn.  M. bifolium. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
albicolor: white + colour. cf. Dendrobium albicolor. syn.  D. kentrophyllum. 
albida: see albidus: whitish; almost white. cf. Laelia albida. 
albidiflora: see albidus + flora: whitish; almost white + flower. cf. Aeranthes albidiflora. 
albidiflorum: as albidiflora. cf. Dendrobium tubiflorum forma albidiflorum. syn.  D. 

tubiflorum. 
albidoflava: whitish + yellow. cf. Encyclia cochleata forma albidoflava. syn.  Prosthechea 

cochleata var.triandra. 
albidofulva: whitish + see fulvus: tawny. cf. Huntleya albidofulva. syn.  H. meleagris. 
albidorubra: whitish (: the floral segments) + red (: apex of column). cf. Aerangis 

albidorubra. syn.  A. luteoalba var. rhodosticta. (Also see [Aerangis] rhodosticta ). 
albidorubrum: as albidorubra (with the same comments). cf. Angraecum albidorubrum. syn.  

Aerangis luteoalba var. rhodosticta. 



albidostylidium: whitish + ref. stylids, see stelidia: apical column wings. Has distinctive 
white tips to the stelidia. cf. Bulbophyllum albidostylidium. 

albidotomentosa: whitish + see tomentose: having short, soft hair. cf. Eria albidotomentosa. 
syn.  Eria lasiopetala. 

albidotomentosum: as albidotomentosa. cf. Dendrolirium albidotomentosum. syn.  Eria 
lasiopetala. 

albidulum: see albidulus, albidus. cf. Dendrobium albidulum. syn.  D. diodon. 
albidulus: a vague colour term, see albidus + dimin.: a paler dirty white. 
albidulus: as albidulus. cf. Peristylus albidulus. syn.  Habenaria montolivaea. 
albidum: as albidus. cf. Cycnoches albidum. 
albidus: a vague colour term: dirty white; whitish. 
albidus: as last entry. cf. Peristylus albidus. syn.  Pseudorchis albida. 
albiflora: white + flower. cf. Ceratostylis albiflora. 
albifloroides: white + flower + like, etc. Or, may have been likened to Epidendrum 

albiflorum (+-oides?). cf. Epidendrum albifloroides. 
albiflorum: white + flower. cf. Dendrobium albiflorum. syn.  Cadetia albiflora. 
albiflorus: white + flower. cf. Calopogon pallidus forma albiflorus. syn.  C. pallidus. 
albiflos: white + see flos: flower. cf. Sobralia albiflos. 
albifolia: white + leaf. cf. Epipactis helleborine forma albifolia. syn.  E. helleborine. 
albiglans: white + acorn, or see gland. cf. Prasophyllum albiglans. syn.  Genoplesium 

nudiscapum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
albina: white + like, or for the colour. cf. Octomeria albina. + Of interest, see albino. 
albineus: a vague colour term: off-white. + See albidus. 
albino: can ref. to an all white form of a usually multi-coloured flower, but mostly refs. 

to a “sport”, a pale washed-out variation. eg. A white flower with a normally 
purple-violet labellum, has (almost) a white labellum. I use this example, as I 
found it once with Dendrobium affine. It was quite healthy and typical in every 
other way, just looked strange, without the dark lip. 

albinum: see albina. cf. Paphiopedilum delenatii forma albinum. syn.  P. delenatii. 
albinus: descwd., listed to be the same as albineus. 
albipetala: white + petals. cf. Pleurothallis lilacina var.albipetala. syn.  P. recurva. 
albipurpurea: white + purple. cf. Calcearia albipurpurea. syn.  Corybas albipurpureus. 
albipurpureus: white + purple. cf. Corybas albipurpureus. 
albiviride: white + ref. viridis: green. Ref. the flowers, listed as whitish-green. cf. 

Dendrobium vexillarius  var.albiviride. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
albiviridis: white + green. The flowers are desc. as greenish-white. cf. Glomera albiviridis. 
albobrunnea: white + see brunneus: a darker brown. cf. Coelogyne albobrunnea. 
albociliatum: white + see ciliate: having eyelashes, etc. Ref. the lip. cf. Bulbophyllum 

albociliatum. 
albococcineum: white + see coccineus: a red. Ref. the lip. cf. Trichocentrum albococcineum. 
alboflavum: white + yellow (see flavus). cf. Paphiopedilum micranthum var.alboflavum. syn.  

P. micranthum. 
albofulva: white + see fulvus: tawny. cf. Huntleya albofulva. syn.  H. meleagris. 



albojucundissimum: white + ref. iucundus: pleasant; delightful + suffix, an emphasis; very, 
etc. cf. Cymbidium albojucundissimum. syn.  C. sinense. 

albolabia: white + lip. cf. Cyclopogon cranichoides forma albolabia. syn.  C. cranichoides. 
albolabium: white + lip. cf. Cypripedium parviflorum forma albolabium. syn.  C. parviflorum. 
albolilacina: white + see lilac +-ina: for the colour, or like, etc. ex Java, listed as a natcross 

of Calanthe ceciliae x C. triplicata. cf. Calanthe x albolilacina J.J.Sm.1913. 
albolileacea: white + lily + like. cf. Dactylorchis majalis forma albolileacea. syn.  Dactylorhiza 

majalis. 
albolineatum: white + see lineate: lined, etc. cf. Saccolabium albolineatum. syn.  

Rhynchostylis gigantea. 
albolineatus: as albolineatum. cf. Anoectochilus albolineatus. 
albolongicalcarata: white + long + spurred. cf. Calanthe albolongicalcarata. syn.  C. sylvatica. 
albolutea: white + see luteus: yellow. cf. Calanthe albolutea. 
alboluteum: as albolutea. cf. Dendrobium densiflorum var. alboluteum. syn.  D. thyrsifolium. 
albomaculatum: white + spotted, or has white spots (?). cf. Odontoglossum ramosissimum 

var.albomaculatum. syn.  Cyrtochilum ramosissimum. 
albomarginata: white + see marginate: with white edges. cf. Platanthera albomarginata. 
albomarginatum: as albomarginata. cf. Habenaria albomarginatum. 
albomarginatus: as albomarginata. cf. Anoectochilus albomarginatus. 
albo-oculata: white + ref. oculatus: eyed, etc. cf. Cattleya labiata var. albo-oculata. syn.  

Cattleya labiata. 
albopictum: white + painted. cf. Selenipedium albopictum. 
albopunctata: white + dotted. cf. Fruticicola albopunctata. syn.  Bulbophyllum fruticicola. 
albopunctatus: white + dotted. cf. Cyclopogon albopunctatus. syn.  Stenorrhynchos 

esmeraldae. 
albopurpuratum: white + purple + like; having. cf. Dendrobium bigibbum var. 

albopurpuratum. syn.  D. striaenopsis (?). 
albopurpurea: white + purple. cf. Encyclia albopurpurea. 
albopurpureum: white + purple. cf. Trichocentrum albopurpureum. syn. T. albococcineum. 
alboreticulata: white + see reticulate. cf. Goodyera alboreticulata. syn.  G. hachijoensis. 
alboreticulatum: white + see reticulate. cf. Peramium alboreticulatum. syn.  Goodyera 

hachijoensis. 
alborosea: white + rosy (reddish). cf. Pleurothallis alborosea. 
alboroseum: white + rosy. Flowers are pink and white. cf. Bulbophyllum alboroseum. 
alborubens: white + red. cf. Cymbidium alborubens. syn.  C. dayanum. 
alborubra: white + red. cf. Cynorkis alborubra. 
alborubrum: white + red. cf. Oncidium guianense var.alborubrum. syn.  O. guianense. 
albosanguinea: white + (blood-) red. cf. Bhutanthera albosanguinea. 
albosanguineum: white + see sanguineus: blood-red. cf. Dendrobium albosanguineum. 
albostriata: white + see stria: stripe + suffix: having. Ref. the leaves having a central white 

stripe. cf. Vrydagzenia albostriata. 
albovaginata: white + sheathed. cf. Schiedeella albovaginata. 



albovaginatum: white + sheathed. cf. Stenorrhynchos albovaginatum. syn.  Schiedeella 
albovaginata. 

alboviolacea: white + see violaceus: violet colour. cf. Diuris punctata var. alboviolacea. syn.  
Diuris fragrantissima. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

alboviolaceum: as alboviolacea. cf. Oncidium alboviolaceum. syn.  O. incurvum. 
albovirens: white + greening. cf. Catasetum albovirens. 
albovirescens: white + tending to, or becoming green. cf. Microsaccus albovirescens. 
alboviride: white + green. cf. Dendrobium alboviride. 
alboviridis: white + green. cf. Pleurothallis cuneifolia var.alboviridis. syn.  P. cuneifolia. 
alboxanthina: white + see xanth-: brownish yellow +-ina: for the colour, or like. cf. 

Encyclia alboxanthina. syn.  Encyclia pachyantha. 
albuciflorum: see albus + flower. cf. Cymbidium albuciflorum. syn.  C. madidum. 
albuferensis: from Albufera. Listed as ex the Balearic Isls.(Islas Balearras), off eastn. 

central Spain. My only ref. is to La Albufera: a large freshwater lake of central 
east coast, Spain (?). cf. Anacamptis x albuferensis R.M.Bateman 2004. 

album: lit., a white pad; tablet; slab and/or see albus. cf. Taeniophyllum album. 
albuquerquei: ref. place name: Albuquerque, largest city of New Mexico, yet the plant is 

noted to be from Maranhão, Brazil. Perhaps it was first flowered in Albuquerque 
(?). But, it is more likely to be for phytologist, Wlandemir de Albuquerque 
Cavalcanti (info., see cavalcantei). cf. Catasetum albuquerquei M.F.F.Silva & 
A.T.Oliveira 1999. 

albus: a colour term, mostly for a matt (dull) white + for many variations of “white”. 
albus: see albus. cf. Otochilus albus. 
alcantarae: for place name (of Alcântara?), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Dichaea alcantara 

D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998. 
alcicorne: ref. alces: elk + horn. Ref. the column stelidia. cf. Bulbophyllum alcicorne. 
alcicornis: elk + horn. Alluding to the labellum. cf. Phalaenopsis alcicornis. syn.  P. 

sanderiana Rchb.f.1882. 
alcifolium: elk + leaf. cf. Epidendrum alcifolium. 
alcides: noted the author and this prompted me to check mythology. Alcides is another 

name for Hercules (see hercules). Perhaps it’s big, strong and handsome (?). cf. 
Cypripedium x alcides Rolfe. On the syn. list, as a Paphiopedilum hybrid. 

aldersoniae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.G.W.Alderson. cf. Dendrobium kingianum var. 
aldersoniae F.M.Bailey 1905. syn.  D. kingianum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

alderwereltianum: listed for botanist and author, Cornelis Rogier Willem Karel van 
Alderwerelt van Rosenburgh. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Alderw. ex 
Sulawesi, (Celebes) Indon., cf. Dendrobium alderwereltianum J.J.Sm.1917. 

-ale, -alis: used in combwds.: of, like; relative to; the state, or condition of, etc. eg. digitale: 
of, or to do with a digit; finger. 

alegriae: of Alegría. For place name, listed as ex Madre de Dios Department, Peru. cf. 
Telipogon alegriae D.E.Benn.& Christenson. 

alexandrae: ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium alexandrae Schltr.1912. Noted he named it for 
his wife, Alexandra (née Sobennikoff). + See next entry. 



alexandrae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex sthn. Brazil. There are quite a few 
places of this name (in one form, or another) and one that fits the location is 
Alexandra, a town of eastn. Paraná state (?). cf. Cyclopogon alexandrae (Kraenzl.) 
Schltr.1920. 

alexandri: of Alexandra city of Gauteng Prov., South Africa. cf. Eulophia alexandri 
(Rchb.f.) Butzin 1975. syn.  E. horsfallii. 

alexisense: for place name: from Alexishafen, a coastal town (-hafen: port; harbour) north 
of Madang, PNG. cf. Dendrobium alexisense J.J.Sm.1912. syn.  Cadetia angustifolia. 

alfaroi: listed for L.Alfaro (orig.coll.?). ex Costa Rica, cf. Neowilliamsia alfaroi. (Ames & 
C.Schweinf.) Dressler 1981. 

alfredi-fuchsii: for phytologist, Alfred Fuchs (+ see fuchsii). Obviously, the author wanted 
to ensure which Fuchs this was named for. cf. Orchis x alfredi-fuchsii Soó. 

alfredii: listed for Dr.C.A.(Alfred) Cogniaux, more info. see cogniauxiana. ex Brazil, cf. 
Oncidium alfredii Kraenzl.1922. syn.  O. cogniauxianum Schltr.1921. 

alga (sing.), algae (pl.): the words are noted as orig. taken from alga: seaweed. In 
keeping with cross-referencing, put in an entry as I’ve had to ref. to them a few 
times. On our coasts, I have seen massive red algae blooms, locally called “the 
red tide”, going a fair way out to sea and extending for miles along the shores 
(and you can forget about going fishing, the fish move out when the algae 
arrives). Noted another seaweed (a red algae), yields agar, used in flasking ( see 
agar, flasking). Many seaweeds frequent shallower inshore waters and some 
larger species, known as kelp, can have many uses, eg. as a major source of 
iodine, an ingredient in ice-cream, cosmetics, fertilizers, etc. In perfect conditions, 
esp. with lakes and sluggish streams, algae can cause an environmental disaster 
with their very rapid multiplication, appearing as if there is a green blanket 
completely across the surface. It kills off all of the underwater flora and fauna by 
depriving the water of oxygen and light. All algae are aquatic to some degree 
and many are classified as plants, reproducing with spores (see “S”). Then there 
are those that are included with bacteria, known as protists, being neither animal, 
or vegetable. Had to generalise with this entry, as it’s a very confusing and 
complicated subject, and I’m very much out of my depth here, so let’s talk about 
orchids.... 

algarvensis: from Algarve, a province of sthn. Portugal. cf. Ophrys algarvensis D.Tyteca, 
Benito & M.Walravens 2003. 

algerica: for place name: belonging to Algeria. cf. Orchis incarnata var.algerica Desf.1799. 
syn.  Dactylorhiza elata. 

algeriensis: from Algeria, nthn. Africa. cf. Platanthera algeriensis Battand.& Trabut c1892. 
algidum: ref. algidus: cold. Maybe for its montane habitat. cf. Bulbophyllum algidum. 

Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
algidus: as algidum. cf. Hapalochilus algidus. syn.  Bulbophyllum algidum. 
alibertiana: for phytologists C.& A.Alibertis (+ belonging to). ex Crete island, Greece, cf. 

Ophrys x alibertiana C.& A.Alibertis 1989. 



alibertis: as alibertiana. cf. Orchis papilionacea ssp.alibertis G.& H.Kretzschmar 2001. syn.  
Anacamptis papilionacea var.papilionacea. 

aliceae: commemorated to Alice. Refs. to the town* (proclaimed 1852) of Eastern Cape 
Prov., Sth.Africa. *Noted as orig. named for Princess Alice, second daughter of 
Queen Victoria, of England. cf. Mystacidium aliceae Bolus 1911. 

aliciae: of Alice. Listed for the given name of Mrs.Alice Day. ex the Philipp., cf. 
Cymbidium aliciae Quisumb.1940. 

aliformis: as next entry. cf. Peristylus aliformis. 
aliformis: descwd., wing + shape; wing shaped. Having the shape, or form of a wing. 
aliifolium: wing + of + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum aliifolium. 
aligera: wing + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis aligera. 
alinae: for a person’s name (Alin, Alina? + of, or belonging to). cf. Habenaria alinae 

Szlach.1998. Listed as ex Cameroon, west Africa, searched all of my refs. to no 
avail. Also noted another with the same epithet (by the same author). Listed as ex 
Mexico, cf. Schiedeella llaveana var.alinae Szlach.1991. So, this person must have 
been in Mexico and then went to Africa (?). + See next entry. 

Alinorchis: Szlach.2001. Because this is a synonym, there wasn’t any info., see alinae + 
orchid. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 

alipetala: wing + petals, or see -petalo-: wide, etc. cf. Oberonia alipetala. syn.  O. linearis. 
Alipsa: Hoffmanns.1842. One major ref. says it’s an anagram of Liparis (but, it’s not 

quite). Maybe it’s ref. al(i-): wing + ipse: self; itself (?).  syn.  Liparis Rich. 
Alisma: did this to aid the next entries and save repetition. Alisma is a genus of swamp-

dwelling plants (not orchids, family: Alismaceae), which inc. the waterweed, 
water-plantain, etc. 

alismatophylla: see Alisma + like + leaf. cf. Oeceoclades alismatophylla. 
alismifolia (+ have noted it as alismaefolia): see Alisma + leaf. cf. Calanthe alismifolia. 
Alismorchis: Thouars 1822. See Alisma + orchid. syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 
Alismorkis: Thouars 1809. See Alisma + orchid. syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 
aliwalensis: for place name: from Aliwal North, a town near the Lesotho border, 

Sth.Africa. cf. Eulophia aliwalensis Rolfe 1910. syn.  E. clavicornis var. inaequalis. 
alkaia: ref. alkaios: strong. cf. Lepanthes alkaia. 
alkmaarense: from Alkmaar.* Listed as the name for a camp-site, on the Mamberambo 

River, near Mt.Wilhelmina, Papua, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum alkmaarense 
J.J.Sm.1911. *Trivium: The Dutch scientists on the expedition, gave it the name 
and Alkmaar is actually a town of Noord-Holland Prov., westn. Netherlands. 

alkmaarensis: as alkmaarense. cf. Hapalochilus alkmaarensis (J.J.Sm.) Garay & W.Kittr.1986. 
syn.  Bulbophyllum alkmaarense. 

allagnata: changed ( ref. allage: change). cf. Cymbidium allagnata. syn.  Vanda tessellata. 
allanii: listed for botanist and author, Harry Howard Barton Allan (1882-1957). ex China 

to SE.Asia, cf. Malaxis allanii S.Y.Hu & Barretto 1976. syn.  M. acuminata. 
allantoidea: see allantoideus. An allusion to the labellum. cf. Pterostylis allantoidea. Noted 

as endemic to West.Aust. 
allantoideus: descwd., ref. allantos: sausage + suffix: sausage-like (shape). 



allector: possibly means: one who goes to (or, has gone to) bed; a sleeper. Ref. al-(ad-: to) 
+ lecto-(ex lectus, lektos) couch; bed + suffix. Could ref. to the small raceme nestled 
on the large leaf (?). cf. Lepanthes allector. 

alleizettei: listed for Ch.d’Alleizette (+ of), a civil servant who was a talented amateur 
botanist and authoritive collector of Madagascan flora. cf. Bulbophyllum alleizettei 
Schltr.1922. 

alleniana:belonging to Allen. For botanist and author, James Allen (c1830-1906). ex 
Brazil, cf. Zygostates alleniana Kraenzl.1898. 

allenii: of Paul Hamilton Allen (1911-1963). Author, botanist and authority, esp. on 
orchids of the trop. Americas. ex Panama, cf. Maxillaria allenii L.O.Williams 1940. 

allenkerrii: of Allen D.Kerr. Author, collector, phytologist and authority on orchids of 
SE.Asia. ex Laos, cf. Bulbophyllum allenkerrii Seidenf.1979. 

alligatorifera: alligator + see -fer: bearing. From the discussion, it’s listed as an allusion to 
a flower, likened to the jaws of an alligator. But, have since learned alligator, 
alligatoris: a binder, or one who binds; ties. So, the specep. must be English and 
Latin. cf. Pleurothallis alligatorifera. 

alliifolium: alli-, a contraction of alloios, see allo-: different, etc.+ of + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum 
alliifolium. 

allioides: ref. alloios + suffix: like another. cf. Dendrobium allioides. syn.  D. violaceum. 
allo-: used in compwds., ref. allos: other; different; another. 
Allochilus: Gagnep.1932: see allo-: different + lip. Noted as “different”, compared to 

Haemaria. syn.  Goodyera R.Br. 
allochronum: different + (of) time. Could be for a different flowering time to others. Or, 

ref. allo-+ chronios: another + lasting. Implying that this is another species, where 
the flowers are long-lasting (?). cf. Epidendrum allochronum. 

allopatric: Eng. adaption, lit.:of different clans. Seen in discussions of distribution: not of 
the same geographical area as a related plant. 

almaracensis: from Al Marak (: Al Urmak, islands), off n.west coast, Republic of Yemen. 
cf. Ophrys apifera var.almaracensis Pérez-Chisc., Durán Oliva & Gil Llano 1991. 
syn. O. apifera. 

almolongae: for place name: of Almolonga. Listed as ex Mexico to Guatemala and have 
noted a few villages and towns of this name. cf. Lepanthes almolongae Luer & 
Béhar 1991. 

almum: ref. almus: kindly; nourishing; bounteous, etc. cf. Cypripedium x almum Rchb.f. 
On the syn. list as a Paphiopedilum hybrid, without further info. 

alobula: without + lobules (see lobule). cf. Pterostylis alobula. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
aloefolia: as aloefolium. cf. Callista aloefolia. syn.  Dendrobium aloefolium. 
aloefolium: aloe + leaf. The leaves are likened to those of an aloe plant (family: Liliaceae). 

One well known sp. is Aloe vera: originally ref. aloe: a Gk. word for this kind of 
plant and ref. verus: true. cf. Dendrobium aloefolium. 

aloidea: as aloides. cf. Ophrys aloidea. syn.  Oncidium guianense (Aubl.) Garay 1973. 
aloides: aloe + resembling (+ see aloefolium). cf. Epidendrum aloides. syn.  Cymbidium 

aloifolium. 



aloideum: aloe-like + of, or resembling. cf. Dendrobium aloideum. 
aloifolia: as aloefolium. ex Angola, Africa, cf. Eulophia aloifolia. 
aloifolium: see aloefolium. cf. Cymbidium aloifolium. 
aloisii: simplified, Lat. spelling: of Aloysius Luis Sodiro, see Sodiroella. ex Ecuador, cf. 

Stelis aloisii (Schltr.) Pridgeon & M.W.Chase. 
alopecuros: see alopecurus. cf. Epidendrum alopecuros. syn.  Amblostoma armeniaca. 
alopecurum: see alopecurus. cf. Epidendrum alopecurum. 
alopecurus: ref. alopex: a fox + see -ura: tail. cf. Oberonia alopecurus. I was initially side-

tracked by the English word, Alopecia: a disease causing baldness and loss of 
hair, plus this is noted as being ex Gk., alopekia: fox-mange. So I had it as: a 
mangy fox with a bald tail!  Then I woke up, the raceme was likened to a fox’s 
tail. 

alopex: a fox. cf. Lepanthes alopex. 
alpestre: see alpestris. cf. Dendrobium alpestre. syn.  D. monticola. 
alpestris: ref. alp-, alpinus: alpine + suffix: place of growth; habitat. cf. Spiranthes alpestris. 

syn.  Cyclopogon congestus. 
alpestroides: see alpestris + resembling. Was probably compared to some other sp. with 

the specep. of alpestre, or alpestris (?). cf. Dactylorchis majalis forma alpestroides. 
syn.  Dactylorhiza majalis. 

alphabetica: alphabet + belonging to. Refs. to the odd marking, spots and blotches 
likened to letters of an alphabet. cf. Graphorkis concolor var.alphabetica. 

alpicola: alpine + dweller. ex Taiwan, cf. Cephalanthera alpicola. 
alpicoloscandens: alpi-+ colo-+ scandens: alpine + ref. kolonos: hill + climbing (?). ex 

Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum alpicoloscandens Hágsater & Dodson. 
alpicolum: alpine + dweller. ex Venezuela, cf. Epidendrum alpicolum. 
alpina: alpine. cf. Pterostylis alpina. Noted as endemic to Vic. and Tas., Aust. 
alpinipaludosa: alpine + of a swampy habitat. cf. Platanthera alpinipaludosa. Noted as 

endemic to Papua, Indon. 
alpinum: alpine. cf. Prasophyllum alpinum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
alpinus: alpine. cf. Peristylus alpinus. syn.  Bhutanthera alpina. Trivium: Bhutanthera: 

Bhutan* + flower(s). *Bhutan: a country of the eastn. Himalaya Mtns.(certainly, 
alpine). 

alsinaceous: the word was in a discussion. Of, or like Alsine: listed as a genus of the pink 
family: Caryophyllaceae (not orchids, some are commonly called, chickweed). 

alsinefolia: see alsinaceous + leaf. cf. Ramphidia alsinefolia. syn.  Myrmechis gracilis. 
alsinifolia: as alsinefolia. cf. Neottia alsinifolia. syn.  Myrmechis gracilis. 
alsiosum: ref. alsius: cold; chilly + see -osa: an abundance, etc. Perhaps implying a 

montane habitat (?). ex the Philipp., cf. Bulbophyllum alsiosum. 
alstroemerioides: refs. to a genus of low, lily-like plants (not orchids). Orig. ex the Andes, 

Peru, Chile, etc. Ref. Alstroemeria ( family, Alstroemeriaceae and/or Liliaceae?) + 
resembling. cf. Sobralia alstroemerioides Schltr. 1921. syn.  S. scopulorum. 

alsum: ref. alsus: cold; chilly. cf. Epidendrum alsum. syn.  E. dendrobioides. 
alta: ref. altus: high; tall, etc. cf. Hetaeria alta. 



altaica: could be for a specific place name, but may also be simply for a high altitude 
habitat, or it’s “tall”. Ref. altus: high +-ica: for the action, or belonging to. cf. 
Orchis altaica (Rchb.f.) Soó. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata. 

altarica: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Ecuador. From the given location, 
ref. Altar Urco (village), Cañar Prov. cf. Platystele altarica Luer 1980. 

Altensteinia: Kunth 1816. Listed for Baron Karl von Stein zum Altenstein (1770-1840). ex 
Peru, eg. Altensteinia longispicata. 

alternans: alternating, see alternate. cf. Epidendrum alternans. syn.  E. fimbriatum. 
alternate: in succession, from side to side, but not opposite. eg. Leaves alternate to the 

stem. 
alternifolia: ref. alternus, see alternate + leaves. cf. Listera alternifolia. 
alternifolium: as alternifolia. cf. Cypripedium alternifolium. syn.  C. calceolus. 
alternus: a word seen in descriptions. See alternate. 
alterosula ref. alter, see alterum + rosula: rose + dimin. cf. Habenaria alterosula. 
alterum: ref. alter: the other, alterius: the next; the other (of two); different, etc. cf. 

Dendrobium alterum. 
althoferi: listed for George William Althofer (+ of), nurseryman and specialist of native 

flora. The orig.colls. are listed as G.W.& P.Althofer of Dripstone, NSW. cf. Diuris 
althoferi Rupp 1948. syn.  D. abbreviata. Noted as endemic to Aust. 

alti-, alto-: used in combwds., ref. altus: high; tall; lofty; elevated; on high, etc. 
alticaule: high; tall, etc.+ stem; stalk. cf. Bulbophyllum alticaule. 
alticola: high + resident; dweller. First found on Mt.Wilhelm, highest mtn. in PNG. cf. 

Ceratostylis alticola. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
alticolum: high + dweller. cf. Genoplesium alticolum. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
altigena: high + ref. genos: born; kind, etc. Listed as “tall”, compared to others, but may 

be for its high altitude habitat (?). cf. Glossorhyncha altigena. Noted as endemic to 
PNG. 

altigenum: as altigena. cf. Mediocalcar altigenum. 
altilamellata: see alti-+ lamellate. cf. Bletia altilamellata. syn.  B. campanulata. 
altimonile: high + necklace (or, collar). cf. Pleurothallis altimonile. 
altior: higher; taller; one from a high place, or one who stands tall (?). cf. Habenaria altior. 
Altisceptrum: tall + ref. sceptrum: shaft; staff. Could ref. to the very strong petiole of the 

massive leaf, or the long, hard peduncle.= Bulbophyllum section. 
altispex: tall; high + ref. specere: to look (at, or out). Or, ref. specula: a lookout; 

watchtower, for its high montane habitat (?), ex Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo. cf. 
Bulbophyllum altispex. syn.  B. mutabile. 

altissima: high + suffix, an emphasis: very, etc. + could be ref. altissimus: highest (?). 
Noted, the ref. is to its climbing ability. cf. Galeola altissima. syn.  Pseudovanilla 
foliata. 

altissimum: very high, or highest. cf. Oncidium altissimum. 
altius: a word seen in descriptions: more loftily (higher). 
altocarinata: see alti-: high, etc. + see carinate: keeled. Ref. the labellum. cf. Malleola 

altocarinata. syn.  M. macranthera. 



altomontanum: see alti-: high, etc. + mountain + suffix, see -ana: of, or belonging to a high 
mountain. cf. Dendrobium altomontanum. syn. D. calyculimentum. 

altoserrana: could simply be: high + mountain range + belonging to. Listed as ex São 
Paulo state, Brazil, it may also ref. to the town of Alto da Serra (: Paranapiacaba). 
cf. Pleurothallis altoserrana Hoehne 1929. 

altum: lit., a height (?). Probably ref. altus: high, etc., with the “s” changed to suit the 
genus. cf. Bulbophyllum altum. 

altus: high, etc. cf. Platypus altus. syn.  Eulophia alta. 
alutacea: see alutaceus, for the colour of the tepals. cf. Cattleya alutacea. syn.  C. velutina. 
alutaceus: an obscure colour term: buff; tan; leather colour. 
alvaroi: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Listed as ex Guanajuato state, Mexico, also 

ref. Alvaro Obregon (: San José Iturbide), a minor city (?). cf. Malaxis alvaroi 
Garcia-Cruz, R.Jiménez & L.Sánchez 1998. 

alveata: ref. alveus: a hollow vessel; trough + suffix: like; having. + Can be: hollowed out. 
cf. Pterostylis alveata. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

alveatum: as alveata. Ref. the lip.+ See alveolate. cf. Bulbophyllum alveatum. 
alveolata: see alveolate. ex the eastn. Himalayas, cf. Goodyera alveolata. 
alveolate: ref. alveolus: a small cavity (+ can be a small vessel; trough; basin) + suffix: 

like; having. + Noted it can also be for a surface condition: having small 
depressions, vaguely resembling the pattern of honey-comb. 

alveolatus: see alveolate. cf. Goodyera alveolatus. Took this from a book, but it has to be an 
error, as it’s not officially listed. See alveolata. 

Alvisia: Lindley 1859: of Alwis. Listed as Lat’d. spelling for Hermanis de Alwis 
Seneviratna, a fine bot. artist of the Ceylon Bot. Garden (c mid-1800s). syn.  Eria 
Lindl. 

Alwisia: Thwaites ex Lindley 1858, see Alvisia. syn.  Taeniophyllum Blume. 
alwisii: see Alvisia. ex sthn. India, cf. Taeniophyllum alwisii Lindley 1858. 
amabile: lovely, etc. cf Paphiopedilum amabile. 
amabilis: lovable; pleasing, etc. cf. Phalaenopsis amabilis. + See sketch and notes at “P”. 
amagiensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Japan. One that fits the given locations: 

ref. Amagi-san (volcano), Shizuoka-ken (Prefecture), eastn. Honshu Island, 
Japan. cf. Yoania amagiensis Nakai & F.Maek.1931. 

amajubae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Transvaal Prov., Sth. Africa. cf. Eulophia 
amajubae Schltr.1924. syn.  E. clavicornis var.nutans. 

amalfitana: listed for place name: belonging to Amalfi, a town of Antioquia Department, 
Colombia. cf. Habenaria amalfitana F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1893. 

Amalia: Rchb.1841. Listed to honour H.R.H. Martha Friedricke Augusta Amalia, 
Princess of Saxony (Germany). syn.  Laelia Lindl. 

amaliae: may be for a lady’s given name (+ of), and/or for a place name. Only listed as 
ex Colombia to Ecuador, noted quite a few villages called Amalia (in some form, 
or another). cf. Pleurothallis amaliae Luer & R.Escobar 1981. + See next entry. 



amaliae: another entry as this is listed to be only ex westn. Colombia. Noted two villages: 
ref. Campo Amalia of Córdoba, and/or La Amalia of Caldas (Departments). cf. 
Dracula amaliae Luer & R.Escobar 1978. 

Amalias: Hoffmans.1842: se Amalia. syn.  Laelia Lindl. 
amaluzae: listed for place name: Amaluza (village), Azuay Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia 

amaluzae Luer & Malo 1978. 
amambaiensis: from Amambaí city, Mato Grosso do Sul state, Brazil, and/or ref. 

Amambay, see next entry. Took this from a book, but there isn’t any official 
listing, with this spelling. cf. Habenaria amambaiensis Schltr. (: H. amambayensis ?). 

amambayensis: from Amambay. This species is listed as ex Paraguay and most likely, 
refs. to the Sierra de Amambay (mtn. range, the bulk of which is in Brazil, see 
last entry), and/or of the Amambay Department, Paraguay. cf. Habenaria 
amambayensis Schltr. 

amamiana: belonging to Amami-shoto archipelago (nthn. islands of the Nansei-shoto 
group), sth. of Japan. cf. Platanthera amamiana Ohwi. syn.  P. angustata. 

amanda: listed as lit., worthy to be loved. cf. Masdevallia amanda. 
Amanda: see amanda.= Masdevallia subgenus. 
Amandae: see Amanda (+ of).= Masdevallia section. 
amandum: see amanda. cf. Epidendrum amandum. syn.  Encyclia chloroleuca. 
amanensis: for place name: from Mt.Amanus, Taurus Mtns., central sthn. Turkey. cf. 

Ophrys amanensis (E.Nelson ex Renz & Taubenheim) P.Delforge 1991. syn.  O. 
mammosa. 

amanica: listed for place name: belonging to Amani, in the sthn.Usambara Mtns., 
Tanzania, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum amanica Kraenzl.1914. (syn.  B. josephi ?) 

amanicum: as amanica. cf. Bulbophyllum amanicum Kraenzl.1914. syn.  B. josephi. 
amaniense: from Amani, see amanica. cf. Angraecum amaniense Kraenzl.1914. syn.  

Angraecopsis tenerrima. 
amaniensis: as amaniense. cf. Angraecopsis amaniensis Summerh.1945. 
amapense: from Amapá state, n.east Brazil. cf. Epidendrum amapense Hágsater & 

L.Sánchez 1993. 
amaralii: for place name: of Amaral Ferrador, a minor city of Rio Grande do Sul, s.east 

Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis amaralii Pabst 1976. 
amaroensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Maxillaria trigona ssp. 

amaroensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson. 
amauryae: listed as a phonetic attempt at spelling Amaruran (village), central Nigeria, 

westn. Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum amauryae Rendle 1913. syn.  B. intertextum. 
amayense: from Amaya, a coastal village of Córdoba Department, Colombia. cf. 

Epidendrum amayense Hágsater 1999. 
amazonica: listed as: belonging to the Federal Territory of Amazonas, sthn. Venezuela*. 

cf. Bletia amazonica Poepp.& Endl.1838. *With some other speceps., can also mean: 
of, or belonging to the Amazon River 

amazonicoriifolium: can only presume the “Amazon” part is an oblique ref. to: (being) 
hard; tough and strong* + leathery + leaf. *Alluding to the Amazons: ex 



Gk.myth., a race of fearsome, female warriors. cf. Epidendrum amazonicoriifolium 
Hágsater 2001. 

amazonicum: listed as ex the nth.westn. state of Amazonas, Brazil + suffix: belonging to. 
Could also be to do with the Amazon River, which runs through this state. cf. 
Campylocentrum amazonicum Cogn.1906. 

amazonicus: as amazonicum. cf. Lissochilus amazonicus Barb.Rodr.1877. syn.  Eulophia alta. 
ambangense: from Ambang, a north. coast village, Sulawesi Utara, Sulawesi, Indon. cf. 

Dendrochilum ambangense H.A.Pedersen 1996. 
ambasiensis: for place name: from Ambasi, listed as ex British New Guinea (now Papua, 

of PNG.). cf. Eria ambasiensis F.M.Bailey 1907. syn.  Eria kingii. 
ambatoavense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Madagascar, where there are 

many villages, named Ambatoavo. cf. Angraecum ambatoavense. 
ambaxiana: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex New Guinea, see 

ambasiensis (?). cf. Eulophia ambaxiana J.J.Sm.1909. syn.  E. pulchra. 
ambigua: ref. ambiguus: uncertain; doubtful, etc. cf. Encyclia ambigua. 
ambiguum: as ambigua. cf. Epidendrum ambiguum. syn.  Encyclia ambigua. 
amblo-, ambly-: used in compwds., ref. amblys: blunt; dull; obtuse. 
Amblostoma: Scheidw. 1838: blunt + stoma: mouth, etc. Ref. lip to column. ex Belize, etc. 

eg. Amblostoma tridactylum. syn.  Epidendrum tridactylum. 
amblostoma: as Amblostoma. cf. Epidendrum amblostoma. syn.  E. tridactylum. 
amblostomoides: see Amblostoma + resembling, or was likened to Epidendrum amblostoma 

(?, syn.  E. tridactylum). cf. Epidendrum amblostomoides. 
amblyacron: blunt + at the top. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum amblyacron. 
amblyantha: blunt + flower. cf. Maxillaria amblyantha. 
Amblyanthe: Rauschert 1983: blunt + flower. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
amblyanthum: blunt + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum amblyanthum. 
Amblyanthus: (Schltr.) Brieger 1981: blunt + flower. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Amblyanthus: blunt + flower.: Dendrobium section. 
amblyglossum: blunt + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum amblyglossum. 
Amblyglottis: Blume 1825: blunt + see -glotta: tongue. eg. Amblyglottis veratrifolia. syn.  

Calanthe triplicata. 
amblyoceras: blunt + horn. Ref. the short, “blunt” spur. cf. Eurycentrum amblyoceras. 
amblyogenium: blunt + kind; sort. cf. Dendrobium amblyogenium. syn.  D. erosum. 
amblyoglossum: blunt + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum amblyoglossum. syn.  B. ovalifolium. 
amblyoloba: blunt + lobe. cf. Orchis amblyoloba. syn.  Dactylorhiza urvilleana. 
amblyopetala: blunt + petal(s). cf. Disa amblyopetala. syn.  D. hircicornis. 
amblyophylla: blunt + leaf. cf. Stelis amblyophylla. syn.  S. tristyla. 
amblyornidis: blunt + ref. ornis + suffix: bird-like. Ref. the rostellum (?). cf. Pseuderia 

amblyornidis. 
amblyosaccos: blunt + bag; pouch (+ see saccate). cf. Satyrium amblyosaccos. 
amblyosepala: blunt + sepal. cf. Eulophia amblyosepala. 
amblyosepalus: blunt + sepal. cf. Lissochilus amblyosepalus. syn.  Eulophia amblyosepala. 
amblysepala: blunt + sepal. cf. Spiranthes amblysepala. syn.  Cyclopogon apricus. 



ambo-, -ambon: sometimes used in combwds., ref. ambon: ridge; crest, etc. One major ref. 
interpreted it simply as “rising”, with no further explanation, this had me 
stumped for quite sometime. 

ambohitrense: ref. the Ambohitra Mtns. (+ from), nthn. Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 
ambohitrense H.Perrier 1937. syn.  B. nutans var. nutans. 

amboinense: from Ambon Island, Maluku, Indon. (my refs. say, Amboin, Amboina = 
Ambon). cf. Dendrobium amboinense Hook.f.1856. 

Amboinenses: those from Ambon, see amboinense.= Phalaenopsis section. 
amboinensis: as amboinense. cf. Phaius amboinensis (Zipp.) Blume 1856. 
amboinica: see amboinense, with different suffix: belonging to. cf. Orchis amboinica. syn.  

Habenaria rumphii. 
ambondrombensis: listed for place name: from Ambondrombe (village), s.east 

Madagascar. cf. Cynorkis ambondrombensis Boiteau 1942. 
ambongense: as ambongensis. cf. Bulbophyllum ambongense Schltr.1924. syn.  B. rubrum. 
ambongensis: listed for place name (+ from) ex Madagascar. Noted quite a few places 

(villages), called Ambonga, Ambongo, Ambongabe. cf. Jumellea ambongensis 
Schltr.1925. syn.  J. gracilipes. 

amboroensis: from Amboró. Listed as ex Bolivia, noted three villages and the Amboro 
N.Park, all of Santa Cruz Department. cf. Neokoehleria amboroensis (R.Vásquez & 
Dodson) Senghas 2001. 

ambositrana: belonging to Ambositra, a town of eastn. central Madagascar. cf. Eulophia 
ambositrana Schltr.1916. syn.  Eulophia macra. 

ambotiense: listed for place name (+ from) at Palau Buru, Maluku (island group), Indon. 
cf. Dendrobium ambotiense J.J.Sm.1928. 

ambreae: of Ambre, see ambrense. cf. Bulbophyllum ambreae H.Perrier. syn.  B. septatum. 
Ambrella: H.Perrier 1934. Listed to be from Camp d’Ambre, near Diego-Suarez, 

Madagascar + ref. -ella: respectful suffix (+ see ambrense). eg. Ambrella longituba. 
Noted as monotypic and endemic to Madagascar. 

ambrense: for place name, listed as: from Montagne d’Ambre, of Ambohitra N.Park, 
nthn. Madagascar. + See Ambrella (?). cf. Angraecum ambrense H.Perrier 1938. 

ambrensis: see ambrense (listed as ex nthn. Madagascar). cf. Aeranthes ambrensis Toill.-
Gen., Ursch & Bosser 1960. + See next entry. 

ambrensis: another entry as this species is listed as ex s.east Madagascar (+ see ambrense). 
cf. Oeceoclades ambrensis (H.Perrier) Bosser & Morat 2001. 

ambricaulis: ref. ambire: to go round; encircle + caulis: stem; stalk. Probably ref. the inner 
floral bract. cf. Glossorhyncha ambricaulis (syn.). ex New Guinea and noted as 
possibly a Glomera species. 

ambrosia: ref. myth.: food of the gods + gave immortality. Or, fig.: something that tastes 
or smells delicious. Also is listed as a genus of weeds of the family: Asteraceae. cf. 
Bulbophyllum ambrosia. 

ambuensis: listed for place name: from Mt.Ambua, centrally sth. of Wewak., PNG. cf. 
Glossorhyncha ambuensis P.Royen 1979 (syn.). 



ambusta: ref. ambustus, listed as ex amburo: frostbitten; to burn up; to ruin. cf. Ophrys 
ambusta. syn.  O. insectifera. 

ambyx: a cup, or beaker-like drinking vessel. cf. Pleurothallis ambyx. 
amena: cf. Psychilis amena Raf.1838 (another one he abbreviates). Ref. amenenos: weak; 

poor; feeble. syn.  Psychilis bifida. 
americana: belonging to America. It’s noted that orig. this species. was only noted as: 

“from America”. cf. Epipactis americana Lindley. syn.  E. gigantea. 
americanum: as americana. Listed as ex nthn. USA., cf. Arietinum americanum L.C.Beck 

1833. syn.  Cypripedium arietinum. 
americanus: as americana. cf. Cyclopogon americanus (Schweinf.& Garay) Burns-Bal.1982. 

syn.  Helonoma americana (C.Schweinf.& Garay) Garay 1982. 
Amerorchis: Hultén 1968. Listed as coined from America(n) + orchid. ex nthn. USA. to 

the subarctic, eg. Amerorchis rotundifolia. syn.  Platanthera rotundifolia. 
x Amesangis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Aerangis x Amesiella. 
x Amesara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of, or belonging to Ames (see Amesiella). Same as, x 

Amesangis, cf. Euanthe x Renanthera x Vanda. 
Amesia: A.Nelson & J.F.Macbr.1913: for Prof.Oakes Ames (+ of), info. see Amesiella. ex 

Canada to Mexico, eg. Amesia gigantea.  syn.  Epipactis gigantea. 
amesiana: for Prof. Ames (+ belonging to), see Amesiella. ex the Philipp., cf. Oberonia 

amesiana Schltr.1911. + See next entry. 
amesiana: belonging to Ames. Listed for noted grower, the Hon.F.L.Ames of Boston, 

Massachusetts, USA. ex China to Indo-China, cf. Vanda amesiana Rchb.f.1887. syn.  
Holcoglossum amesianum (Rchb.f.) Christenson 1987. 

amesianum: for Prof. Ames + belonging to. Info., see Amesiella. ex the Philipp., cf. 
Bulbophyllum amesianum (Rolfe) J.J.Sm.1912. syn.  B. cumingii. 

Amesiella: Schltr.ex Garay 1972: for Prof.Oakes Ames (+-ella: respectful suffix), AM., 
FLS.(1874-1950). An eminent phytologist, author, collector and authority on 
orchids of the Americas and the SE.Asia region. Founder of the famous 
herbarium at Harvard Univ., USA. eg. Amesiella philippinensis. 

amesii: for Prof.Oakes Ames, see Amesiella. ex the Philipp. and Borneo, cf. Phreatia amesii 
Kraenzl.1911. 

amethysteus: a vague colour term, ref. amethyst: the gem stone. Usage is not specific, can 
vary through to a deep violet. 

amethystina: see amethysteus + suffix. see -ina: like, or for the colour. cf. Phalaenopsis 
amethystina Rchb.f.1865. syn.  P. deliciosa. 

amethystinoides: amethyst + like + resembling. Or, may have been likened to Elleanthus 
amethystinus (+-oides?). cf. Elleanthus amethystinoides. 

amethystinum: as amethystina. cf. Porroglossum amethystinum. 
amethystinus: as amethystina. cf. Elleanthus amethystinus. 
amethystoglossa: amethyst + tongue. cf. Cattleya amethystoglossa. 
amethystoglossum: see amethysteus + tongue. cf. Dendrobium amethystoglossum. 
ametroglossa: ref. ametros: (fig.) immeasureable; immense + tongue. cf. Masdevallia 

ametroglossa Luer & Hirtz 2003. 



amherstiae: listed for Countess Amherst (+ of), first to flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Grobya 
amherstiae Lindley 1855. 

amica: lit., prostitute. But, maybe ref. amicus: friend; friendly, as it’s listed as often found 
growing with other (orchid) species. ref. Eria amica. 

amicta: ref. amictus: dress; robe; garment. Or, ref. amiktos: unmixed; pure (?), as the 
flower is predominantly a yellow colour. cf. Encyclia amicta. syn.  E. flava (see 
flavus). 

amictum: see amicta, as a garment, or unmixed; pure, for the lovely yellow colour (?). 
Either could apply. cf. Oncidium amictum. 

amiensis: from Ami city, Ibaraki-ken (Prefecture), Japan. cf. Vanda amiensis Masam.& 
Segawa 1934. syn.  V. lamellata. 

Amitostigma: Schltr.1919: see a-: not (or, could be: without) + see Mitostigma. Maybe it 
doesn’t have the threads at the stigma (?). Or, it’s simply different, so it’s not 
Mitostigma, but looks like it. ex China, eg. Amitostigma basifoliatum. 

ammo-: used in compwds., ref. ammos: sand. eg. ammophila. 
ammobius: descwd.: sand + see -bium: lives on, or in sandy regions. 
ammobius: as last entry. cf. Calochilus ammobius. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
ammophilum: ammo-: sand + see -phila: loves. cf. Epidendrum ammophilum. 
amnicola: ref. amnis: a river; stream + resident; dweller. Prefers to live close by a stream. 

cf. Caladenia amnicola. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
amoena: ref. amoenus: delightful; very pleasing, etc. cf. Caladenia amoena. Noted as 

endemic to Vic., Aust. 
amoenum: as amoenus. Noted for the violet-like perfume. cf. Lockhartia amoenum. 
amoenus: descwd.: delightful; pleasing; lovely, etc. 
Amparoa: Schltr.1923. Listed for Doña Amparo Lopez Calleja V.de Zeledon of Costa 

Rica, who sent him many orchids for identification. eg. Amparoa beloglossa. Noted 
as monotypic. 

amparoae: of Amparo, see Amparoa. ex Costa Rica, cf. Sobralia amparoae Schltr.1923. 
amparoana: belonging to Amparo, see Amparoa. ex Costa Rica, cf. Gongora amparoana 

Schltr.1923. 
amparoanum: as amparoana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Cycnoches amparoanum Schltr.1923. 
amparoanus: as amparoana. ex Costa Rica, etc., cf. Isochilus amparoanus Schltr.1923. syn.  I. 

chiriquensis Schltr. 
amphi-: used in compwds., ref. amphi: on both sides; around; double; of two; both. 
amphibius: ref. amphibios: (of) a double life. + Ref. Eng., amphibious. Grows on (wet) 

land or in water; of a swampy habitat. cf. Liparis amphibius. syn.  L. bootanensis. 
Amphigena: Rolfe 1913: amphi-+-gena: born; kind; origin, etc. Listed as, orig. it was 

thought it may be a cross, ie. “of two” (kinds, see amphi-). syn.  Disa P.J.Bergius. 
Amphigena: as last entry.= Disa section. 
amphigeneum: see amphi-+ born; kind; type + like, etc. cf. Mediocalcar versteegii 

ssp.amphigeneum. 
amphigenya: as amphygenyum. cf. Sayeria amphigenya. syn.  Dendrobium amphigenyum. 
amphigenyum: see amphi-+ see geny-+ suffix: knee-like. cf. Dendrobium amphigenyum. 



amphiglottii: see amphi-+ tongue (or, throat?) + of. cf. Odontoglossum amphiglottii. syn.  
Cyrtochilum ramosissimum. 

Amphiglottis: Salisb.1812: see amphi-+ tongue. Ref. lip to column. ex Florida and the trop. 
Americas, eg. Amphiglottis lurida. syn.  Epidendrum anceps. 

amphigya: see amphi-+ ref. gya: the beam of a plough, or a tree branch (?). cf. Pleurothallis 
amphigya. 

amphioxa: my only ref. is to amphioxus: an ancient fish-like animal, also likened to an eel 
(today: a lancelet). Possibly, refs. to an organ, part, or group likened to an eel (?). 
cf. Lepanthes amphioxa. 

amphistomum: see amphi-+ stoma: mouth, etc. cf. Epidendrum amphistomum. syn.  E. anceps. 
amphitrita (+ have noted it listed as amphitritae): is simply to express “beauty”. Ref. 

Gk.myth.: Amphitrite was the very beautiful wife of Poseidon, god of the sea. ex 
the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis amphitrita O’Brien 1892. 

Amphorchis: Thouars 1822: see amphi-: of two, etc.+ ref. orchis: testes. Ref. the tuberoids. 
syn. Cynorkis Thouars. 

amphorimorphum: ref. amphora: flask; flagon; jar, etc.+ shape; form. Probably ref. the 
pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum amphorimorphum. 

ampla: see amplus: “large”, etc. cf. Callista ampla. syn.  Epigeneium amplum. 
amplebracteatum: ref. amplexus: clasping; embracing, or see amplus: large, etc.(?) + 

bracted, see bracteate, bract. cf. Bulbophyllum amplebracteatum. 
amplectens: gripping; clasping. cf. Malaxis amplectens. 
amplexa: see amplexus. cf. Masdevallia amplexa. 
amplexans: twining; embracing. Ref. the lateral lobes, of the lip, “embracing” the column. 

cf. Cyanicula amplexans. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
amplexicaule: see amplexicaulous. Ref. the leaves, alluded as clasping the stem. cf. 

Thrixspermum amplexicaule. 
amplexicaulis: see amplexicaulous. cf. Acianthus amplexicaulis. 
amplexicaulous: stem-clasping. See amplexus + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. Gripping; 

clasping, a stem, or similar organ, or part. eg. “... bracts, strongly amplexicaulous 
to the peduncle”. 

amplexicolumna: see amplexus + pillar; column. cf. Malaxis amplexicolumna. 
amplexifolium: see amplexus + leaf. cf. Amitostigma amplexifolium. 
amplexigastrium: see amplexus + belly; stomach + of. cf. Epidendrum amplexigastrium. 
amplexus: descwd.: grip; clasp; encircle; hug; twine; enfold; wind; embrace, etc. + See 

amplexicaulous. 
ampli-: used in combwds., ref. ampliatus: increased; enlarged; extended; widened. Can 

also ref. to amplus (see amplus). 
ampliata: as ampliatum. cf. Chelyorchis ampliata. 
ampliatum: see ampli-+ suffix: like; having (being). Noted as refs. to the lip. cf. Oncidium 

ampliatum. syn.  Chelyorchis ampliata. 
ampliflora: see ampli-+ flower. cf. Maxillaria ampliflora. 
ampliflorus: see ampli-+ flower. cf. Telipogon ampliflorus. 
amplifolia: see ampli-+ leaf. cf. Pseuderia smithiana var.amplifolia. syn.  P. platyphylla. 



amplifolium: see ampli-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum amplifolium. 
amplior: see ampli-+ suffix: larger, or one who is large (?). cf. Lepanthes amplior. 
amplipetala: see ampli-+ petals, or see -petalo-, which then makes the word: enlarged, 

etc.(?). cf. Eulophia amplipetala. syn.  E. parvilabris. 
ampliracemum: see ampli-+ see racemi-: clustered, bunched, or for a raceme. cf. 

Epidendrum ampliracemum. 
amplisepala: see ampli-+ sepal. cf. Lepanthes amplisepala. 
amplissima: see ampli-+ suffix: very. + Can mean: largest. cf. Diuris amplissima. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
amplissimum: as amplissima. cf. Odontoglossum amplissimum. 
amplistigmaticum: see amplus + see stigma, stigmate + see -ica. Could be for a large 

stigma, or large blotch(es?). cf. Bulbophyllum amplistigmaticum. 
amplum: see amplus, ampli-. cf. Epigeneium amplum. 
amplus: descwd.. Has many connotations to “large”: great; splendid; eminent; ample; 

broad; wide; of stature; abundant; copious, etc. 
ampullacea: ref. ampulla, lit.: a small flask (-shaped skin bag). + Ref. a hollow flask-like 

organ (in modern terms: likened to a bottle), + suffix, see -acea: like, etc. (+ see 
utriculose, which can be similar). cf. Ceratostylis ampullacea. 

ampullaceum: as ampullacea. Ref. the labellum. cf. Ascocentrum ampullaceum. 
ampullaceus: as ampullacea. cf. Microsaccus ampullaceus. 
ampullifera: ref. ampulla: a flask, etc. (see ampullacea) + bearing. cf. Cynorkis ampullifera. 
amungwiwensis: listed for place name: from Mt.Amungwiwa, centrally s.west of Lae, 

PNG. cf. Corybas amungwiwensis P.Royen 1979. 
amygdalinum: as amygdalinus. cf. Bulbophyllum amygdalinum. 
amygdalinus: descwd. Of, or like an almond; for something to do with almonds. Can be 

for the shape of a kernel, and/or often, refs. to the perfume. 
amygdalodora: ref. amygdale: almond (+ ref. amygdalinus: of, or like almonds) + -odora: 

odour; scent: almond-scented. cf. Trichosalpinx amygdalodora. 
an-: used in compwds., same as a-: a negative; without, etc. 
ana-: used in compwds.: up; upwards; again; back. + See ano-. 
-ana, -anum, -anus: shortened from -iana, etc., see later entry. Mostly, I say: of, or 

belonging to. eg. montanum: mountain + belonging to. 
x Anacamptiplatanthera: P.Fourn.1927. Listed as a natcross of Anacamptis x Platanthera. 

See the separate entries. ex France, eg. x Anacamptiplatanthera payoti P.Fourn. 
Noted as monotypic. 

Anacamptis: Rich.1817: ref. anakamptein: to bend back. Ref. the reflexed bracts. ex Europe 
and the Mediterranean region, eg. Anacamptis pyramidalis. 

anacamptis: as Anacamptis. ex France, etc., cf. x Gymnanacamptis anacamptis. 
anacamptoides: see Anacamptis + resembling. cf. Cynorkis anacamptoides. 
x Anacamptorchis: E.G.Camus 1892. The name is listed as taken from the parents and is a 

cross of Anacamptis x Orchis. See the separate entries. Noted as monotypic in 
Switzerland and France, cf. x Anacamptorchis weberi M.Schulze 1907. 

anachaeta: see ana-+ see chaeta: bristle, etc. cf. Masdevallia anachaeta. 



Anacheilium: Hoffmanns.1842: see ana-+ lip + suffix: distinctive of. Has reverse flowers: 
the lip is “up and back”. eg. Anacheilium cochleatum. syn.  Prosthechea cochleata. 
Note, Anacheilium is also listed as synonymous to Epidendrum. 

Anacheilus: Hoffmanns. ex Schltr.: see ana-+ lip. syn.  Epidendrum L. 
anaclastum: ref. anaklastos: bent up and backwards. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 

anaclastum. 
Anaectochilus: Lindley 1840, see Anoectochilus. syn.  Anoectochilus. 
anafiensis: from Anáfi, a small island in the Aegean Sea, Greece. cf. Ophrys ferrum-

equinum var.anafiensis Biel 2001. 
analabeensis: from Analabe, Madagascar. Can’t be certain of the location, as there are c26 

listings for this place on the island (mostly, villages). cf. Angraecum acutipetalum 
var. analabeensis H.Perrier. 

analamazoatrae: for place name: of Analamazaotra (village), eastn. central Madagascar. 
cf. Bulbophyllum analamazoatrae Schltr.1924. 

analamerense: as analamerensis. cf. Eulophidium analamerense (H.Perrier) Summerh. 1957. 
syn.  Oeceoclades analamerensis. 

analamerensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex nthn. Madagascar. Noted many 
places (villages) that sound like it. cf. Oeceoclades analamerensis (H.Perrier) Garay 
& P.Taylor 1976. 

analavelensis : listed for place name (+ from), ex s.west Madagascar (ref. Analavelona, a 
mtn. peak ?). cf. Oeceoclades analavelensis (H.Perrier) Garay & P.Taylor 1976. 

analogous: can be compared with, or likened to; corresponding in function, but not in 
structure and origin. 

anamalayana: listed as ex the Anamalais Hills (+ belonging to), Tamil Nadu state, sthn. 
India. Have also noted two towns, in this state: Anamalais (aka., Anamalai), of 
the west and Annamalainagar (aka. Annamalai) of the east. cf. Oberonia 
anamalayana J.Joseph 1963. 

anamalayanum: as anamalayana. cf. Dendrobium anamalayanum Chandrab., V.Chandras.& 
N.C.Nair 1981. 

ananassocomus: ref. Ananas comosus, a species of pineapple. Is probably: pineapple + 
tuft(-ed), alluding to some superficial likeness. cf. Eurystyles ananassocomus. 

anandae: from the listing, this is noted as ex India (Himalayas?) and may be for a place 
name. It’s also possible it could honour Ananda (c5th century BC.), a revered 
disciple of Buddha. cf. Corallorrhiza anandae Malhotra & Balodi 1985. syn.  C. 
trifida. 

Anaphora: Gagnep.1932: see ana-+-phora: bearing. Noted as refs. to where the lip joins 
the column. syn.  Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 

anaphysema: see ana-+ ref. physema: bubble; bladder. cf. Habenaria anaphysema. 
anaplectron: see ana-+ spur. cf. Habenaria anaplectron. syn  H. cryptophila. 
anaristella: an-+ arist-+-ella: without small awn(s). See arista, awn. cf. Triaristellina 

anaristella. syn.  Barbosella dolichorhiza. 
anaromatica: see an-+ ref. aromatikos: without + perfume. cf. Vanilla anaromatica. syn.  V. 

mexicana. 



anastomose: having, or like a network. + Ref. (bot.) anastomosis: formation of a 
network. Also, ref. anastomoein: to provide, or furnish with a mouth; (+ suffix): 
with many mouths. Mostly refs. to the cross connection of veins. appearing to be 
net-like. 

Anathallis: Barb.Rodr.1877: see ana-+ ref. thallos: young shoot; sprout; branch. syn.  
Pleurothallis R.Br. 

anaticeps: ref. anatinus: a duck (the bird) +-ceps: small head. cf. Chiloglottis anaticeps. 
anatina: ref. anatinus: a duck. cf. Lepanthes anatina. 
anatipedium: duck + foot + of, or dimin. cf. Epidendrum anatipedium. 
anatolica: belonging to Anatolia, an ancient region of the Middle East, that is now mostly 

eastn. Turkey. cf. Orchis anatolica Boiss.1844. 
anatomorum: ref. anatomia: anatomy ( of dissection) + suffix: of; belonging to. cf. 

Maxillaria anatomorum. syn.  M. venusta. 
anboensis: from Anbo, a town of eastn. Yaku-shima (island), of the Nansei-shoto group, 

sth. of Japan. cf. Platanthera anboensis Masam 1965 (syn.). 
anceps: two-edged; two-sided.+ Can also be: undecided; uncertain; double, + often 

likened to a sword. cf Oberonia anceps. Here, refs. to the leaves (sword-like). 
Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 

anchinocturnum: anchi-: close; near + of night. cf. Epidendrum anchinocturnum. 
anchoraelabia: anchor + lip. cf. Dienia anchoraelabia. 
anchorifera: anchor + see -fer: bearing. Refs. to some organ, or part(s) likened to an 

anchor (shape). cf. Dichaea anchorifera. 
anchoriferum: as anchorifera. cf. Scaphosepalum anchoriferum. 
anchoriferus: anchor + bearing. cf. Physurus anchoriferus. syn.  Erythrodes anchorifera. 
ancipita: see ancipital. cf Oberonia ancipita. syn.  O. lycopodioides. 
ancipital, ancipitous: ref. ancipitius: having two sharp edges. In a description was ... 

“ancipitous stems” and one major ref. says it means: compressed. Other refs. say 
that ancipitous: ancipital. Perhaps both are right as an object could easily be 
compressed to the point where it would have “two sharp edges”. 

Ancipitia: (Luer) Luer 2004: see ancipital + of. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
Ancipites: (those) with two sharp edges, see ancipital, refs. to the compressed 

pseudobulbs.= Coelogyne section. 
ancistra: hook, see ancistro-. cf. Pleurothallis ancistra. 
ancistro-: used in combwds., ref. ankistron, ancistrus: a hook. Infers: hooked; barbed; 

barb, or hook-like. Often alluded to resemble a fish hook. 
Ancistrochilus: Rolfe 1897: hook; barb + lip. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. ex west Africa, eg. 

Ancistrochilus thomsonianus (Rchb.f.) Rolfe. 
Ancistrorhynchus: Finet 1907: hooked + beak. Ref. the rostellum. ex the Congo, Africa, 

eg. Ancistrorhynchus brevifolius. 
ancora: anchor. cf. Pleurothallis ancora. 
ancoraelabia: ref. ancora: anchor + lip. Alluding to the shape. cf. Dichaea ancoraelabia. 
ancorarium: anchor + suffix: place (of). Has an anchor-shaped blotch on the column-foot. 

cf. Dendrobium ancorarium. syn.  D. adae. 



ancorifera: anchor + bearing. cf. Eria ancorifera. 
ancoriferum: anchor + bearing. cf. Thrixspermum ancoriferum. 
ancylopetala: see ankylo-+ petals. cf. Lepanthes ancylopetala. 
andamanensis: from Andaman. Ref. the Andaman & Nicobar Islands (Indian territory). 

cf. Eulophia andamanensis Rchb.f.1872. 
andamanica: as andamanensis (with different suffix,: belonging to). cf. Habenaria 

andamanica Hook.f.1896. 
andamanicum: as andamanica. cf. Cleisostoma andamanicum Hook.f. 
andamanum: of Andaman (Islands). See andamanensis. cf. Pomatocalpa andamanum 

(Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.1912. 
andasibeense: listed for place name (+ from). Possibly, refs. to the Andasibe Forest, Onive 

Basin, Madagascar, but also noted there are over thirty other places named 
Andasibe. cf. Angraecum andasibeense H.Perrier 1938. Of interest, see onivensis. 

andasilbeensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex central Madagascar. Possibly is 
meant to be andasibeensis, but is listed with this spelling (see andasibeense). cf. 
Cynorkis tenuicalcar ssp. andasilbeensis (andasibeensis?) H.Perrier 1931. 

andersonianum: listed for James Anderson (+ belonging to), valued employee of noted 
grower, James Dawson of Glasgow, Scotland, first to flower it. ex Colombia to 
Venezuela, cf. Odontoglossum x andersonianum Rchb.f.1868. 

andersonii: of Anderson. For orig.coll. Alexander Anderson, ex St.Vincent, W.Indies. cf. 
Cyrtopodium andersonii (Lamb.ex Andrews) R.Br.1813. + See next entry. 

andersonii: of Anderson. For orig.coll., botanist, Thomas Anderson (1832-1870). ex 
Darjeeling, India, cf. Bulbophyllum andersonii (Hook.f.) J.J.Sm.1912. 

anderssonii: of Andersson. For botanist and author, Lennart Andersson (b1948). ex Peru, 
cf. Epidendrum anderssonii Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 

andicola: ref. the Andes Mtns.+ resident; dweller. ex Ecuador to Peru, cf. Malaxis 
andicola. 

andigena: as andigenum. Listed as ex the Ecuadorian Andes, cf. Caucaea andigena. 
andigenum: refs. to the Andes Mtns.(of Ecuador) + ref. genos: born, etc. cf. Oncidium 

andigenum Linden & Rchb. syn.  Caucaea andigena. 
andina: for the Andes Mtns.+ see -ina: of, etc. Listed as ref. the Bolivian Andes: 

Cordillera Real, La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Pleurothallis andina (Schltr.) Luer 
1981. 

Andinia: (Luer) Luer 2000: of the Andes Mtns. eg. Andinia ibex. 
andinum: of the Andes Mtns. cf. Physosyphon andinum Schltr.1912. syn.  Pleurothallis 

andina. 
andinus: as andinum. cf. Telipogon andinus Dodson. syn.  T. antioquianus. 
andohahelense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex s.west Madagascar. cf. 

Bulbophyllum andohahelense H.Perrier 1939. 
andohahelensis: as andohahelense. cf. Cynorkis andohahelensis H.Perrier 1939. 
andongense: for place name: from Andongo (village) eastn. central Angola, Africa. cf. 

Bulbophyllum andongense Rchb.f.1865. syn.  B. cocoinum. 



andracnitis: man; male + chaff; froth; down + suffix: the state, or condition. Has a larger, 
whitish process at the anther area (the “male”). cf. Ophrys andracnitis. syn.  O. 
ferrum-equinum. 

andradeanum: listed as ex Ecuador to Peru and is possibly for a person’s name (+ 
belonging to). But, also noted quite a few places (towns and villages) called 
Andrade (in some way). cf. Oncidium andradeanum Dodson & D.E.Benn.1989. 

andrambovatensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex s.east Madagascar. cf. Phaius 
pulchellus var.andrambovatensis Bosse 1971. 

andrangense: for place name: from Andrangy (village). Noted there are two, with the 
same name, of central eastn. Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum andrangense H.Perrier 
1939. 

andranobeense: for place name: from Andranobe, Madagascar. Noted at least ten places, 
with this same name. cf. Bulbophyllum rauhii var.andranobeense Bosser 1971. 

andreae: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Listed as ex Colombia, could also ref. to 
Andrea (village), Atlántico Department. cf. Oncidium andreae Königer 1996. 

andreanum: listed as ex s.west Mexico. May be for a person’s name (André, or Andrea + 
of, or belonging to), but noted some places (towns and villages) that fit the 
location (?). cf. Oncidium andreanum (Cogn.) Garay 1982. 

andreemillarae: for Mrs.Andree Norma Millar (b1916), orig. of Paris, France. From 1949-
’82 lived and worked in PNG., travelling and collecting widely. An author and 
authority, was Curator of the University of Papua New Guinea Botanic Garden 
and was awarded the Australian Orchid Council’s highest award, The Award of 
Honour, for her dedication to the promotion and world recognition of PNG. 
orchids. I had the honour and pleasure of working closely with her in our 
association to The Orchid Society of Papua New Guinea, (TOSPNG.). cf. 
Dendrobium andreemillarae T.M.Reeve 1982. 

Andreettaea: Luer 1978: as next entry. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
andreettae: listed for Dr.Andreetta (+ of), botanist, authority and often co-author with 

C.A.Luer (see Luerella). ex Ecuador, cf. Porroglossum andreettae Luer 1980. 
andreettaeana: as andreettae (+ belonging to). cf. Masdevallia andreettaeana Luer 1981. 
x Andrewara: auct.: of, or belonging to Andrew (?, no further info.). On the syn. list, as 

the result of Arachnis x Renanthera x Trichoglottis x Vanda. 
andrewsii: of Andrews. Listed for American amateur botanist, E.P.Andrews. Noted as a 

natcross of Cypripedium candidum x C. parviflorum var. pubescens. ex Canada and 
nthn. USA., cf. Cypripedium x andrewsii Fuller 1932. + See next entry. 

andrewsii: cf. Platanthera x andrewsii (M.White) Luer 1975. Listed for Albert LeRoy 
Andrews (1878-1961), first to note it (c1901) as a natcross. Was later determined 
to be Platanthera lacera x P. psycodes. 

andria: may be for a person’s name, also could ref. to Andría (village), Árta, Epirus, 
Greece (?). cf. Ophrys andria P.Delforge 1994. syn.  O. holoserica ssp.bormuelleri. 

andringitrana: as andringitranum. cf. Cynorkis andringitrana Schltr.1924. 
andringitranum: for place name: belonging to Andringitra mtn. range (+ ref. Andringitra 

Massif), s.east Madagascar. cf. Angraecum andringitranum Schltr.1925. 



andringitrense: as andringitranum (with different suffix: origin; from). cf. Bulbophyllum 
cylindrocarpum var. andringitrense Bosser 2000. 

andro-: used in compwds., ref. andros: man; male. Mostly refs. to the anther area, 
pollinarium, etc., at apex of the column. Also, can be used in forming other 
combwds. 

androcardium: man; male + heart + of. cf. Zeuxine androcardium. syn.  Z. plantaginea. 
androchilus: man; male + lip. cf. Liparis androchilus. syn.  Ponthieva campestris. 
Androchilus: Liebm.ex Hartm.1844: man; male + lip. syn.  Ponthieva R.Br. 
androclinium: male + bed + of. Another word for the clinandrium. 
Androcorydinae: see Androcorys + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Androcorys: Schltr.1919: male + ref. corys: helmet, or cap. Ref. the hooded anther area. ex 

China, eg. Androcorys ophioglossoides. 
androecium: male + suffix: place of. Refs. to the male reproductive organs and parts. 

Often used as a collective term for those species having multiple anthers. 
Androgyne: Griff.1851: male + female. Listed as, simply for the bisexuality of the flowers. 

syn.  Panisea (Lindl.) Lindl. 
androgynous: ref. androgynes: hermaphrodite. Of male and female, having both m.& f. 

flowers on the same inflorescence. 
Anecochilus: Blume 1825, same as Anoectochilus. eg. Anecochilus setaceus. syn.  

Anoectochilus setaceus. 
Anectochilus: Blume 1858, see Anoectochilus. syn.  Anoectochilus. 
aneityumense: for place name: from Anatom (aka. Aneityum) island(s), Vanuatu. cf. 

Chrysoglossum aneityumense Ames 1933. syn.  Collabium vesicatum. 
anemo-: used in compwds., ref. anemos: wind. Of, or for anything to do with the wind. 
anemone: noted as alluding to have some likeness to an anemone plant, and/or flower, 

of the crowfoot family: Ranunculaceae (not orchids). cf. Masdevallia anemone. 
anemophila: wind + loves. Not because its wind pollinated (see anemophily), but noted it 

prefers to grow on very exposed ridges, subject to strong winds. cf. Liparis 
anemophila. 

anemophilus: wind + loves. cf. Cyphochilus anemophilus. syn. Appendicula anemophila. 
anemophily: technical term for when flowers are wind pollinated. 
aneytyumensis: from Aneityum (: Anatom) island, Vanuatu. cf. Cystopus aneytyumensis 

Schltr.1911. syn.  Pristiglottis montana. 
anfracta: see anfractus. cf. Lepanthes anfracta. 
anfractoides: listed as closely resembling Dendrochilum anfractum (+ suffix: resembling) 

.cf. Dendrochilum anfractum var.anfractoides. 
anfractum: see anfractus. cf. Dendrochilum anfractum. 
anfractus: descwd.: bending; winding; in a circuitous way. 
angelensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Italy. Can’t be exact as, noted a few 

places with “Angel” in the name (eg., San Angelo). cf. Ophrys x angelensis 
H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 

angereri: listed for orig.coll. S.Angerer. ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis angereri (Pabst) Van den 
Berg & M.W.Chase 2000. 



angiense: for place name: from Angi Lakes, Vogelkop Peninsula (Jazirah Doberai), Papua, 
Indon. cf. Dendrobium angiense J.J.Sm.1913. 

angiensis: as angiense. cf. Ceratostylis angiensis J.J.Sm.1917. 
angiosperm: ref. angeion: receptacle; vessel + ref. sperma: seed. Any plant that has its 

seed(s) enclosed in a fruit, capsule, etc., as distinct to gymnosperm (see “G”). 
Angiospermae: the class. Noted, Angiospermae covers approx. 240,000 species of most 

flora. Orchidaceae being a family of this class. + See angiosperm. 
angkae: for place name: of Ang Ka (: Doi Inthanon, a mtn.), n.west Thailand. cf. Liparis 

angkae Kerr 1927. syn.  L. petiolata. 
angkorensis: from Angkor, once the capital of the Khmer Empire. Could also ref. to 

Khum Angkor Ban, a town on the Mekong River, Angkor Wat (site of an ancient 
Hindu temple and a N.Park), or Angkor Thum (site of an ancient Buddhist 
temple), Cambodia. cf. Sarcanthus angkorensis Guillaumin 1930. syn.  Cleisostoma 
discolor. 

angolense: for place name: from Angola, Africa. cf. Cymbidium angolense Rchb.f.1865. syn.  
Eulophia angolensis. 

angolensis: as angolense. cf. Eulophia angolensis (Rchb.f.) Summerh.1958. 
Angorchis: Thouars 1809. Listed as coined from Angraecum + orchid, for its resemblance. 

eg. Angorchis sesquipedalis. syn.  Angraecum sesquipedale. 
Angorkis: Thouars 1809, see last entry. syn.  Angraecum Bory. 
angornensis: for place name (+ from). May have been a phonetic attempt at spelling 

Anjouan, as it is listed to be from the Comoro Islands (+ see anjoanensis). cf. 
Galeandra angornensis Rchb.f.1847. syn.  Eulophia anjoanensis. 

angostrum: listed for Swedish physicist Dr.A.J.Angostrum (1814-1874). cf. Bulbophyllum 
angostrum. Took this info. from a book, but there isn’t any official listing (?). 

x Angraecentrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Ascocentrum. 
angraeciflora: Angraecum + flower, alluding to some resemblance. cf. Calanthe 

angraeciflora. syn.  C. triplicata. 
angraecifolium: see Angraecum + leaf. cf. Dendrobium angraecifolium. syn.  D. branderhorstii. 

Pers.coll., fairly common ex Eilogo, PM.PNG. Sadly another “botanical”, a lovely 
plant with small, paired, one-day flowers. 

Angraecinae: see Angraecum + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
angraecoid: descwd.. Angraecum + resembling. Having the facies, or some organ(s), or 

part(s) likened to that of an Angraecum. 
Angraecoides: Angraecum + resembling.= Angraecum section. 
angraecoides: Angraecum + resembling. cf. Octarrhena angraecoides. 
Angraecopsis: Kraenzl.1900: a contraction, see Angraecum + -opsis: appearance. ex 

Tanzania, etc., eg. Angraecopsis tenerrima. 
Angraecopsis: Angraecum + appearance.= Angraecum section. 
x Angraecostylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Rhynchostylis. 
Angraecum: Bory 1804. Listed as ref. “angurek” (or, “anggrek”?): Malay word for many 

epiphytic plants, like some Vandas etc. You wonder about a Malay word for 
Madagascan/African orchids?  The name was given by Mon. Bory de St. Vincent 



(more, see Boryangraecum), who knew the term and it was Lat’d. to Angraecum. 
eg. Angraecum eburneum. 

angraecum: see last entry. Listed for the flowers: likened to some species of Angraecum. 
cf. Pennilabium angraecum. 

x Angraecyrtanthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aeranthes x Angraecum x Cyrtorchis. 
x Angraeorchis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Cyrtorchis. 
x Angrangis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerangis x Angraecum. 
x Angranthellea: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aerangis x Angraecum x Jumellea. 
x Angranthes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aeranthes x Angraecum. 
x Angreoniella: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Angraecum x Oeoniella. 
ang-thong: refs to the Mu Ko Ang Thong Archipelago, a group of islands in the Gulf of 

Thailand. cf. Paphiopedilum x ang-thong Fowlie 1980. Listed as a natcross of P. 
godefroyae x P. niveum. 

anguiceps: ref. anguis: serpent; snake + see -ceps: small head. cf. Habenaria anguiceps. 
anguilliform: ref. anguilla: eel + form; shape. Sinuously curved, long and slender. 
anguina: snake + see -ina: like, etc. Should allude to the raceme (?). cf. Oberonia anguina. 
anguipes: snake + foot (ref. to some sinuous basal part). cf. Bulbophyllum anguipes. 
anguinus: serpentine; snake-like. cf. Podochilus anguinus. 
angula: descwd.: of a corner, angle; bend. + See angular. 
angular: having, or to do with an angle, corner; bend. Relatively sharp-cornered. 
angularis: see angular. ex Angola, Africa, cf. Polystachya angularis. 
angulata: see angulate, angular. cf. Flickingeria angulata. 
angulate: having or like a corner; formed by corners. More or less at an angle. + See 

angular. 
angulation: off-centre; not perpendicular; angled. 
angulatum: see angulate. cf. Bulbophyllum angulatum. 
angulifera: corners; bends + see fer-: bearing. cf. Masdevallia angulifera. 
anguliferum: as angulifera. cf. Bulbophyllum anguliferum. 
Anguloa: Ruiz & Pav.1794. Listed for Don Francisco de Angulo (+ of), Director General 

of Mines, Peru. eg. Anguloa uniflora. 
x Angulocaste: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Anguloa x Lycaste. 
angulosa: see angulus + see -osa: having obvious, or prominent bends; corners. cf. 

Tropidia angulosa. 
angulus: descwd., seen in descriptions: corner; angle; bend. 
angust-: used in compwds., ref. angustus: narrow. Can simply mean: narrow; narrowed. 

Or; having convex curved sides, then narrowing gradually and concavely to the 
base. 

angusta: see angust-. cf. Pterostylis angusta. Noted as endemic to West. Aust. 
angustata: see angust-+ suffix: like; having. Or: narrowed. cf. Caladenia angustata. syn.  C. 

gracilis. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
angustatifolium: see angust-+ like; having (being) + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum angustatifolium. 

syn.  B. deltoideum. 
angustatum: as angustata. cf. Cyrtochilum angustatum. 



angusteelipticum: narrowly elliptic. cf. Bulbophyllum angusteelipticum. syn.  B. nigrescens. 
angusteovatum: see angust-+ see ovate: egg-shaped. Not narrowly ovate, by the 

description, it’s ovate and then narrowed, ref. to a leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum 
angusteovatum. 

angustibulbosa: see angust-+ see bulbosa: bulbed, etc. cf. Maxillaria angustibulbosa. 
angusticalcarata: see angust-+ calcarate: spurred, etc. cf. Cadetia angusticalcarata. syn.  

Cadetia macroloba. 
angusticruris: see angust-+ see crural: of the leg (: narrow-legged). Ref. the labellum 

apical lobes. cf. Orchis x angusticruris Franch. 
angustidens: see angust-+ tooth; of teeth. cf. Aeranthes angustidens. 
angustiflora: see angust-+ flower. cf. Liparis angustiflora. 
angustiflorum: as angustiflora. cf. Dendrobium angustiflorum. 
Angustifolia: see angust-+ leaf.= Dendrobium section. 
angustifolia: see angust-+ leaf. cf. Thelymitra angustifolia R.Br.1810. Noted as endemic to 

eastn. Qld., Aust. 
angustifolium: see angust-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum angustifolium. 
angustifolius: see angust-+ leaf. cf. Epiblastus angustifoiius. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
angustifovea: see angust-+ see fovea, foveate. cf. Malaxis angustifovea. 
angustifoveum: as angustifovea. cf. Crepidium angustifoveum. syn.  Malaxis angustifovea. 
angustilabellata: see angust-+ having, or like a small lip. cf. Eulophia angustilabellata. syn.  

E. penduliflora. 
angustilabia: see angust-+ lip. cf. Pleurothallis angustilabia. syn.  P. obovata. 
angustilabium: see angust-+ lip. cf. Zygosepalum angustilabium. 
angustilabre: see angust-+ lip. cf. Herminium angustilabre. 
angustilabris: see angust-+ lip. cf. Liparis angustilabris. Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., 

Aust. 
angustilancea: see angust-+ see lanceo-: spear-head (shape). cf. Notylia angustilancea. syn.  

N. orbicularis. 
angustiloba: see angust-+ lobe. cf. Encyclia angustiloba. 
angustilobopaniculatum: see angust-+ lobe + see paniculate. Maybe it was likened to 

Epidendrum angustilobum + it has a panicle inflo.(?). ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum 
angustilobopaniculatum. 

angustilobum: see angust-+ lobe. cf. Dendrochilum angustilobum. 
angustior: more narrowed, or one (that is) narrower. cf. Maxillaria harrisoniae var. 

angustior. syn.  Bifrenaria harrisoniae. 
angustipetala: see angust-+ petals. ex São Paulo, Brazil, cf. Vanilla angustipetala. 
angustipetalum: see angust-+ petals. cf. Dendrobium angustipetalum. 
angustisegmenta: see angust-+ (floral) segments. cf. Pleurothallis angustisegmenta. syn.  

Barbosella cucullata. 
angustisegmentum: as angustisegmenta. cf. Epidendrum angustisegmentum. 
angustisepala: see angust-+ sepal(s?). cf. Vrydagzynia angustisepala. 
angustisepalum: as angustisepala. cf. Oncidium angustisepalum. syn. O. klotzschianum. 



angustispathum: see angust-+ see spathe: a broad, flat blade, etc. : a narrow spathe (?). cf. 
Dendrobium angustispathum. 

angustissima: see angust-+ suffix: very, etc. cf. Habenaria angustissima. 
angustissimum: as angustissima. cf. Epidendrum angustissimum. 
angustitepalum: see angust-+ tepals (see tepal). cf. Dendrobium cinnabarinum var. 

angustitepalum. 
angustorum: narrow + the state, or condition. cf. Spathoglottis angustorum. syn.  S. plicata. 
angustum: see angust-. cf. Dendobium poneroides var. angustum. 
Ania: Lindley 1831. Ref. ania, lit.: trouble; grief. Possibly, the author was showing his 

frustration with its classification (?). ex China to Indo China, eg. Ania angustifolia. 
ania: trouble; grief. cf. Eria ania. syn.  Ania viridifusca. 
anicula: lit., a little old woman.  Listed as a natcross of Dracula cutis-bufonis x D. wallisii. 

ex Colombia, cf. Dracula x anicula Luer & R.Escobar 1981. 
anisatum: ref. anison: anise + suffix: like, etc. Noted the perfume is likened to anise (a 

plant of the parsley family, Umbelliferae). cf. Epidendrum anisatum. 
aniso-: used in compwds.: unequal; uneven. + Ref. an-: not + isos: equal. 
anisogamy: see aniso-: unequal + ref. gamos: union; marriage. Of a bigeneric cross, or 

hybrid that could not possibly occur naturally. 
anisoloba: unequal + lobes. cf. Cynorkis anisoloba. 
anisomorpha: unequal + shape. cf. Masdevallia anisomorpha. 
Anisopetala: (Kraenzl.) M.A.Clem.: unequal + petals. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Anisopetalum: Hook.1825: unequal + petals. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
anisoptera: unequal + wing(s). cf. Habenaria anisoptera. syn.  H. quartiniana. 
anisotepala: unequal + tepals (see tepal). cf. Eulophia anisotepala. syn.  E. monile. 
Anistylis: Raf.1825: see aniso-: unequal; uneven + see style: column. syn.  Liparis Rich. 
anjasmorensis: for place name: from Mt.Anjasmoro, Java. cf. Ceratostylis anjasmorensis 

J.J.Wood & J.B.Comber 1986. 
anjoanensis: for place name: from Anjouan (aka., Nzwani). A main island of the 

Comoros group, off east coast, Africa. cf. Eulophia anjoanensis (Rchb.f.) P.J.Cribb 
1998. 

anjouanense: as anjouanensis (+ see anjoanensis). cf. Angraecum anjouanense Finet 1907. syn.  
Jumellea anjouanensis. 

anjouanensis: see anjoanensis. cf. Jumellea anjouanensis Finet 1907. Note, here the specep., 
for the island, is spelt as it is in French and English: Anjouan (+ from). 

anjozorobeense: from Anjozorobe, a town of eastn. central Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 
anjozorobeense Bosser 2000. 

ankaizinense: from Ankaizina (mtn. peak) nthn. Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 
ankaizinense (Jum.& H.Perrier) Schltr.1924. 

ankaratrana: belonging to Massif de l’Ankaratra (mtn. range), central Madagascar. cf. 
Jumellea ankaratrana Schltr.1925. syn.  J. confusa. 

ankaratranum: as ankaratrana. cf. Bulbophyllum ankaratranum Schltr.1924. 
ankarensis: from Ankara (village). Listed as ex westn. Madagascar, noted quite a few 

villages of this name. cf. Disperis ankarensis H.Perrier 1939. 



ankeranae: for place name: of Ankerana (of which, there are many of this name). Listed 
as ex central Madagascar, cf. Angraecum acutipetalum var. ankeranae H.Perrier. 

ankeranense: as ankeranae (+ from). cf. Angraecum ankeranense H.Perrier 1938. 
ankistra: ref. ankistros: hook; fish-hook. cf. Lepanthes ankistra. 
ankylo-: used in combwds., ref. ankylos: crooked (as, bent over; hooked). 
ankylochele: see ankylo-+ chele: claw (see chelae). Ref. the projection at the column-foot. cf. 

Bulbophyllum ankylochele. 
Ankylocheilos: Summerh.1943: see ankylo-+ lip. syn.  Taeniophyllum Blume. 
ankyloglossa: see ankylo-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis ankyloglossa. 
ankylorhinon: see ankylo-+ ref. rhinos: nose; snout, etc. Ref. the rostellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 

ankylorhinon. 
annae: of Anna, noted as named for Ms.Anna Devillers. ex Europe to the Mediterranean, 

cf. Ophrys annae Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1992. syn.  O. holoserica. 
Annamaea: (those of) Annam, see annamense.= Cymbidium section. 
annamense: from Annam (historic region), listed as now mostly central Vietnam. cf. 

Epigeneium annamense (Guillaumin) Seidenf.1980. syn.  E. amplum. 
annamensis: as annamense. cf. Flickingeria annamensis A.D.Hawkes syn.  F. angustifolia. 
annamica: of Annam, see annamicum. cf. Acriopsis annamica Finet 1911. syn.  Acriopsis 

liliifolia. Pers.coll., very common ex PM.PNG., see notes at javanica. 
annamicum: belonging to Annam, see annamense. cf. Bulbophyllum annamicum (Finet) 

T.B.Nguyen & D.H.Duong. syn.  Bulbophyllum umbellatum. 
annandalei: for T.N.Annandale (+ of), who was the Superintendent of the Indian 

Museum, Calcutta (listed as orig.coll. with H.C.Robinson, see robinsonii). ex 
Thailand, cf. Bulbophyllum annandalei Ridl.1920. 

annectans: ref. annecto + -ans: binding; tieing; joining. cf. Pleurothallis annectans. 
annelid: this is for cross-reference, see chaete. The annelid phylum are worms and 

worm-like invertebrate animals, inc. marine and freshwater worms, earth-worms 
and leeches (contains c9,000 species!). A fascinating subject, how easy it is to get 
side-tracked. 

anneliesae: see Anneliesia. cf. Steliopsis anneliesae Brieger 1975. syn.  Stelis maxima. 
Anneliesia: Brieger & Lückel 1983. Listed for Frau Anneliese Brieger Kaiser. Noted, Prof. 

Brieger (more, see briegeri) named it for his wife. ex Brazil, syn.  Miltonia Lindl. 
ann-jesupiae: for orig.coll.(?), Ann(e?) Jesup. ex Ecuador, cf. Stelis ann-jesupiae Luer 2002. 

+ Of interest, see phil-jesupii. 
annua: see annual. cf. Spiranthes annua. syn.  S. cernua. 
annual: ex annus: year + of. Yearly. Lasts approx. one year, or only occurs once a year. 
annular: ref. annularis: ring-like; ring-shaped; having the form of a ring. + See annulate. 

Also ref. annular node, see annulus. 
annulare: see annular, cf. Cyrtochilum annulare. 
annularis: a descwd., see annular. + Ref. annulus: circle; ring + suffix, see -are: like; 

relative to. Circular; ring-like, etc. 
annulata: see annulate. cf. Trichotosia annulata. 



annulate: ref. annulatus: ringed; with ridged rings; having, or like a ring, or circular 
band. eg. annulate stems. + See annular. 

annuliferum: ring(s?) + see -fer: bearing. + See annular, annulate. cf. Taeniophyllum 
annuliferum. 

annuligerum: same as annuliferum (with -gerum, see -ger). Ref. internode bands. cf. 
Dendrobium annuligerum. 

annulus: descwd., esp. with Pleurothallidinae. Listed as a specialised node at the top of 
the ramicaul, from which arise the spathe and raceme. Also called an annular 
node. 

ano-: used in compwds. (similar to ana-): above; over; up; upwards, etc., eg. see next 
entry. 

anocentrum: upwards + ref. centrum: spur. cf. Angraecum anocentrum. syn.  Angraecum 
calceolus. 

Anocheile: Hoffmanns.ex Rchb.1841: upwards + lip. Refs. to a trait of many species with 
non-resupinate flowers, the labellum is upwardly erect. syn.  Epidendrum L. 

Anochilus: Rolfe 1913: upwards + lip. syn.  Encyclia. + See next entry. 
Anochilus: (Schltr.) Rolfe 1913: upwards + lip. syn.  Pterygodium Sw. 
Anoectochilus: Blume 1825: ref. anoiktos: opened + lip. The labellum spreads out after the 

constriction of the mesochile. eg. Anoectochilus yatesiae. Noted as endemic to 
Aust. 

anoglossoides: upwards + tongue + resembling. Or, may have been compared to 
Epidendrum anoglossum (+-oides: resembling ?). cf. Epidendrum anoglossoides. 

anoglossum: upwards + tongue. cf. Epidendrum anoglossum. The specep. is very apt as 
many Epidendrum have a reverse flower, ie., right way up (: non-resupinate) and 
the lip is pointing “up”. 

anomala: ref. anomalus, see anomalous: odd; strange, etc. cf. Aphyllorchis anomala. Noted 
as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

anomalous: ref. anomalos: odd; irregular; different; inconsistent; uneven; abnormal; 
strange; puzzling; unusual; deviating, etc. 

anomalum: see anomalous. cf. Prasophyllum anomalum. syn.  Genoplesium apostasioides. 
anomalus: see anomalous. cf. Podochilus anomalus. 
anonoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex PNG. cf. Eria anonoensis 

Kraenzl.1910. syn.  Dendrobium viridiflorum. 
anopheles: same as that dreadful mosquito, as many Liparis flowers are alluded to 

resemble a small insect: a gnat, small mosquito, etc. But also, lit. means: of no 
benefit; useless, (hopefully, ref. to the mosquito). cf. Liparis anopheles. 

Anophora: see ano-: up, etc. + see -phora: bearing. eg. Anophora liparidoides. syn.  Malaxis 
latifolia. 

anophthalama: ref. an-+ ophthalmos: without eyes. This one doesn’t have the “small eyes”, 
see microphthalama. cf. Dendrobium chrysanthum var.anophthalama. syn.  D. 
chrysanthum. 

anosma: see an-+ osme: without smell. cf. Callista anosma. syn.  Dendrobium anosmum. See 
next entry. 



anosmum: ref. an-+ osme: no smell. cf. Dendrobium anosmum. Lots of controversy with this 
one. Listed as orig.coll. x Hugh Cuming (more see cumingii) ex central Luzon, 
Phillip. and does not have a perfume. The beautifully fragrant one, also collected 
by Cuming, ex Manila c1838, was orig. called Dendrobium anosum var.superbum 
(now, syn.  D. anosmum). This has flowers c75mms. (3 inches) across and has a 
strong pervading perfume, which many liken to rhubarb. In PM.PNG. we nick-
named it “the rasberry jam orchid”. You could always be certain of its identity 
when it flowered, from the mouth-watering perfume. In the bush, I even found it 
once simply because the perfume so obviously advertised its presence. It seldom 
opened fully as the flowers were quickly pollinated, or maybe it was self-
pollinating?  I had one given to me from the Lae area of PNG. and it was 
magnificent, the fully expanded flowers lasted a couple of weeks, but there 
wasn’t any detectable perfume. 

Anota: Schltr. 1914, see an-: without + ref. otos: ear(s?). Refs. to the column. eg. Anota 
gigantea. syn.  Rhynchostylis gigantea. 

Anotopedilum: could be: not Otopedilum (see “O”). Or: without + ears+ ref. pedilon: foot 
covering; slipper.= Paphiopedilum subgenus. 

ansate: ref. ansa: handle; haft.+ Ref. ansatus: having, or like a handle. Can be for a 
projection, etc., alluding to a handle. 

ansatum: see ansate. Refs. to the peduncle (?). cf. Genoplesium ansatum. syn.  G. 
nudiscapum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

ansedoniensis: from Prata d’Ansidonia, a town of L’Aquila, Abruzzi, central Italy. cf. 
Ophrys x ansedoniensis Soca. 

Ansellia: Lindley 1844. Listed for orig.coll., John Ansell (+ of). eg. Ansellia africana. Noted 
as monotypic and well known commonly, as the “leopard orchid” (as it’s 
spotted). 

anserina: ref. anserinus: of, or for anything to do with geese. cf. Lepanthes anserina. 
x Ansidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ansellia x Cymbidium. 
ansiferum: handle + see fer-: bearing, see ansate. cf. Oncidium ansiferum. 
ansusanum: belonging to Ansus, a coastal village of Yapen Island, off central nth. coast 

Papua, Indon. cf. Dendrobium ansusanum Schltr.1911. syn.  D. viridiflorum. 
antalyensis: from Antalya. Ref. the Gulf, province, or the city (?) of sthn. Turkey. cf. 

Ophrys antalyensis Kreutz & Seckel. syn.  O. mammosa. 
antarctica: as antarcticus. cf. Caladenia antarctica. syn.  Lyperanthus antarcticus. 
antarcticus: ref. antarktikos: of, or belonging to the antarctic (area), or: of, or from the 

south. (Actually, this is listed from sthn. NZ.). cf. Lyperanthus antarcticus 
Hook.f.1847. 

antaresensis: listed for place name: from Mt.Antares, westn. Star Mtns., Papua. cf. 
Glossorhyncha antaresensis P.Royen 1979 (syn.). 

antelope: ref. antholops; horned animal; an antelope. Probably ref. the sepals likened to 
horns. cf. Dendrobium antelope. syn.  D. bicaudatum. 

antenna (sing.), antennae (pl.): alluding to any organ, or part that projects from its 
attachment and is relatively long and slender. More info., see antennatum. 



Antennae: (those) with antennae. Ref. the erect lateral sepals (more see antennatum).= 
Pterostylis section. 

antennata: see antennatum. Here, it’s for the long sepals likened to antennae, see the 
“correct name”. cf. Eulophia antennata. syn.  E. longisepala. 

Antennata: see antennatum.= Dendrobium section. syn.  Dendrobium section Spatulata. 
antennatum: ref. antenna + suffix: like; having. Orig. ex antenna: a yard-arm, or sail-yard. 

Of sailing: the side-projecting arm of a mast. Has come to mean: having organs, 
parts, or appendages, projecting and likened to “antennae” (here refs. to the 
upright sepals). cf. Dendrobium antennatum. Very variable and fairly common ex 
PM.PNG., the flowers range from approx. 32mm.(1 1/4”) up to 75mm. (3”). We 
used to call the smaller ones: Den. dalbertisii (which is a syn., see dalbertisii) and 
the large one: D. antennatum. + See sketch and notes at “D”. 

antennifer: antenna(e), see antennatum + see -fer: bearing. cf. Trichoceras antennifer. 
antennifera: as antennifer. Ref. column appendages. cf. Thelymitra antennifera. Noted as 

endemic to sthn. Aust. 
antenniferum: as antennifer. cf. Bulbophyllum antenniferum. 
antennisepala: see antennatum + see sepal. Sepals likened to antennae. cf. Eulophia 

antennisepala. 
Antennisepalum: antennae + sepals. Ref. the tips of the sepals.=Bulbophyllum subgenus. 
antennisepalus: antennae + sepals. cf. Lissochilus antennisepalus. syn.  Eulophia 

antennisepala. 
antennophora: antennae + see -phora: bearing. Probably ref. the floral segments which 

taper into slender threads. cf. Aeranthes antennophora. 
anterior: ref. ante: before; in front of + ref. anterior: former; before. The side that is in 

front; the parts of an organ furthest from a stem, or axis on which it grows. 
Anteriorchis: E.Klein & Strack 1989: see anterior + see -orchis. Ref. the tuberoids, or 

stolons. cf. Anteriorchis coriophora. syn.  Anacamptis coriophora. 
antero-lateral: listed as a coined term: anterior + at the side. 
antheae: listed for Mrs.Anthea Lamb of Sabah. From the little info. I have, it’s probably 

for the co-author’s wife. ex Nabawan, Borneo cf. Trias antheae J.J.Verm. & 
A.L.Lamb 1994. 

x Anthechostylis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Rhynchostylis. 
x Antheglottis: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Trichoglottis. 
anthemis: used in combwds.: blooming; blossoming. 
anthemum: used in combwds., ref. anthemom: flower. 
anther: listed as ref. anthera: fem. of antheros: blooming; flowery. Adapted as a bot. term 

which refs. to the specialised apical section of the column, containing the male 
reproductive organs and parts (+ see pollinarium, etc.). I have a major dilemma 
throughout this text as when I find a genus or specep., containing the word, or 
any adaption of it, eg., “-anth-” etc., is the author ref. to the anther or a flower? As 
a general rule: if it’s with other Gk., then it’s “flower”, and if it’s with other Latin, 
then it’s “anther”, but this doesn’t hold true, esp. when the word is of mixed 



derivation (which does happen) and then it’s “Latinised”. Often as not, I give 
both explanations. 

x Antheranthe: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Euanthe x Renanthera. 
anther-cap: a small lid-like cover at the apex of the column under which is the 

polliniarium. Can be loose and drop off with pollinia removal, or can be hinged 
by a minute piece of tissue. An important part in taxonomy for the size, shape, 
colour, etc. Sometimes called the operculum (see “O”) + see pollinarium. 

anther cell: where the pollinia is not covered by an anther-cap and there is not a definite 
clinandrium. The pollinia are held in place by a fine membraneous film, the 
anther cell. 

Anthereon: Pridgeon & M.W.Chase 2001: ref. anthereon: chin. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
antherial: of, or relative to the anther area (see anther). 
Anthericlis: Raf.1819: see anther + ref. klisis: a bending; lying down. Or, ref. klisia: a place 

for lying down; bed; sofa, etc. syn.  Tipularia Nutt. 
anthericoides: ref. antherikos: beard; awn; ear + resembling. cf. Liparis anthericoides. 
antherotes: see anther + suffix: quality, or the feature. cf. Brassia antherotes. 
anthesis: ref. anthein: to blossom. The time of a flower’s capability to reproduce. When a 

flower has reached its maturity and has opened, or expanded to its full extent, it 
is then ready for reproduction. From this time until it ceases to be receptive, is 
the time of anthesis. + Can be for the release of pollen, pollinia from a mature 
anther. 

anthoceroides: flower + horn + resembling. Or, may have been compared to Epidendrum 
anthoceros (+-oides: like, etc.). cf. Epidendrum anthoceroides. 

anthoceros: flower + horn. Actually seems to be almost all “horn”, for the relatively large, 
horn-shaped labellum. cf. Disperis anthoceros. 

anthocrene: antho-: flowery + ref. krene, from old English: a spring; fountain. The raceme 
is alluded to be gushing out, like a spring or fountain. One major ref. trans. it as a 
“fountain of flowers” (nicely put). cf. Oncidium anthocrene. 

anthoctenium: see anther + ref. ktenion: small comb. cf. Lepanthopsis anthoctenium. 
anthocyanin (+ anthocyanius): technical term for red and blue pigments in organs, 

giving them a red, or purplish tinge. 
Anthogonium: Wall. ex Lindley 1836: flower + angle + suffix: distinctive of. Refs. to the 

angle of a flower to the pedicel (most unusual). eg. Anthogonium gracile. Noted as 
monotypic. 

Anthogyas: Raf.1838: flowery + giant: giant flower (fig.). syn.  Bletia Ruiz & Pav. 
anthomaniaca: ref. anthos + mania + suffix: the action: “flowers madly” (: profusely). ex 

Africa, cf. Tridactyle anthomaniaca. 
anthophilous (insects): flower + loving.: Of those insects which are attracted to flowers 

for whatever their reasons. + See pseudo-copulation, mimicry, etc. 
Anthosiphon: Schltr.1920: flowery + tube. Ref. the sepals, part-joined; tubular (see 

sepaline tube at “S”). ex Colombia, eg. Anthosiphon roseans. Noted as monotypic. 
anthoxantha: I was trying to say anthox + antha, but it’s antho + xantha: yellowy (-brown) 

+ flower. cf. Pleurothallis anthoxantha. syn.  P. auriculata. 



anthoxanthum: as anthoxantha. cf. Cyrtochilum anthoxanthum. 
anthoxanthius: technical term for white to yellowish pigments within organs. (+ See 

anthocyanin). 
anthracina: see anthracinus. ex Tas., Aust., cf. Caladenia anthracina. 
anthracinus: a colour term, ref. anthrakinos: of coal; coal-black (... well, almost). Infers: 

blackish; extremely dark. 
anthrax: refs. differ with explanations and have noted it as: coal; charcoal; semi-precious 

gemstone. + Can be for an ulcerous sore; carbuncle. cf. Pleurothallis anthrax. 
anthrene: a bee; hornet, or wasp. cf. Dendrobium anthrene. 
anthropomorpha: ref. anthropos: man + ref. morphe: shape; form. Ref. the lip (outline). cf. 

Ophrys anthropomorpha. syn.  Orchis anthropophora. 
anthropomorphum: man + shape(-d). Ref. the labellum. cf. Satyrium anthropomorphum. 

syn.  Orchis anthropophora. 
anthropophora: man +-phora: bearing. Ref. the labellum likened to a human figure. cf. 

Calanthe anthropophora. 
anthropophorum: man + bearing. The lip looks like a man wearing a large helmet. cf. 

Satyrium anthropophorum. syn.  Orchis anthropophora. + See notes at Satyrium. 
anti-: used in compwds.: against; opposed (to). Can also be: like. 
Anticheirostylis: Fitzg.1888: see anti-+ ref. cheir: hand + see style: column. But, is 

probably: “like Cheirostylis”. syn.  Genoplesium R.Br. 
Antichirostylis: Kuntze 1903, see Anticheirostylis. syn.  Genoplesium R.Br. 
anticous: ref. anticus: foremost; protruding outwards. At the front; in front of; 

protruding from the front; remote from; turned away from the axis. 
anticlinial: usually associated with geological formations, but is also an applicable bot. 

term: almost perpendicular; slightly sloping up from the surface. 
antigone: I had a complicated expl. concerning seed (ref. gone: seed), but then noted the 

author and am certain it has to be simply, for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth.: Antigone 
was the very beautiful daughter of Oedipus, king of Thebes and Queen Jocasta. 
cf. Cypripedium x antigone Rolfe. syn.  Cypripedium x aphrodite H.J.Veitch. 

Antilla: (Luer) Luer 2004: of the Antilles, see antillana. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
antillana: of Antillan; of, or belonging to the Antilles Islands, West Indies region. cf. 

Bletia antillana M.A.Diaz & Sosa 1997. Listed as ex Cuba. 
Antillanorchis: Garay 1974. Refs. to the Antilles Islands (Antillan), West Indies region +-

orchis: orchid. Noted as monotypic. 
antillanum: as antillana. cf. Epidendrum antillanum Ackerman & Hágsater 1992. 
antillanus: as antillana. cf. Tetragamestus antillanus Schltr.1922. syn.  S. modesta. 
antillensis: from the Antilles Islands, West Indies region. cf. Rodrigueziopsis antillensis 

Withner 1971. 
antilocapra: ref. the genus, Antilocapra: an antelope-like animal, commonly: pronghorn. 

cf. Lepanthes antilocapra. 
antiochiana: belonging to Antioch (: Antakya city), sthn. Hatay Prov., Turkey. cf. Ophrys 

antiochiana H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 



antiopa: may simply be for “beauty”. Ref. Antiope, of Gk.myth.: the very beautiful 
mother of the twins, Amphion and Zethus (their father was Zeus). cf. Lepanthes 
antiopa Luer. 

antioquensis: as antioquiae (+ from). cf. Sobralia antioquensis Schltr.1920. 
antioquiae: of Antioquia, only listed as ex Colombia. Could be for the Department of 

Antioquia (admin. division), also there are other towns and villages of the same 
name. cf. Acineta antioquiae Schltr.1917. 

antioquiana: as antioquiae (+ belonging to). cf. Galeottia antioquiana (Kraenzl.) Dressler & 
Christenson 1989. 

antioquianus: as antioquiana. cf. Telipogon antioquianus Rchb.f.1877. 
antioquiense: from Antioquia, see antioquiae. cf. Epidendrum antioquiense Schltr.1920. syn.  

E. secundum. 
antioquiensis: as antioquiense. cf. Dichaea antioquiensis Kraenzl.1923. 
antiquensis: from Antique (: Hamtic), a s.west town of Panay, Visayan Islands, Philipp. 

cf. Spathoglottis kimballiana var.antiquensis T.Green 2001. 
antonense: as antonensis. cf. Epidendrum antonense Hágsater 1993. 
antonensis: listed for place name: from Antón, a minor city of Coclé Prov., Panama. cf. 

Pleurothallis antonensis L.O.Williams. 
antongilense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex s.east Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 

antongilense Schltr.1924. 
antonietae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Junin Department, Peru. cf. Telipogon 

antonietae D.E.Benn.& Ric.Fernández 1992. 
antropophora: may be an error for anthropophora (?). The very brief discussion says the 

labellum is man-shaped. Although antro- may be ref. antron: cave; hollow; cavity, 
etc. But then the specep. would be: antronophora, not antropophora. cf. Aceras 
antropophora.( syn.  Orchis anthropophora? Aceras is noted as syn. to Orchis). 

antrorse: ref. antrorsus: directed forward; turned, or bent forward and slightly upwards. 
antsingyensis: from Antsingy (village), n.west Madagascar. cf. Oeceoclades antsingyensis 

G.Gerlach 1995. 
antunesiana: as antunesii (+ belonging to). cf. Habenaria antunesiana Kraenzl. 
antunesii: among the many given locations, this one is also listed as ex Mozambique. 

Noted Antunes, a coastal village near the mouth of the Pungwe River, Sofala 
Prov.(?, but see next entry). cf. Lissochilus antunesii Rolfe 1889. syn.  Eulophia 
angolensis. 

antunesii: of Antunes (see last entry). Listed for place name (+ of) and noted as endemic 
to Angola, Africa (?). cf. Eulophia antunesii Rolfe 1889. 

antyx: used in combwds.: margin; rim; edge. Of interest, see labrum. 
anura: an-+-ura: not tailed. The floral segments usually end with slender tails, but not 

with this one. cf. Masdevallia anura. syn.  M. molossoides. 
anziensis: for place name (+ from). By the given locations, possibly ref. Anzi, a town of 

Potenza, Basilicata, Italy. cf. Orchis angustifolia forma anziensis Klinge 1899. syn.  
Dactylorhiza traunsteineri ssp.traunsteineri. 



Anzybas: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: obviously a coined name: A.+ NZ.(: Australia + 
New Zealand) + the -ybas is from the genus, Corybas. syn.  Corybas (+ see 
Corybas). 

aondae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Pleurothallis aondae 
Carnevali & G.A.Romero 2000. 

aops: see a-+ see -ops (without a face?  Quite possible, as many of this genus have bell-
like flowers.). cf. Masdevallia aops syn.  M. xanthina ssp.klabochorum. 

Aorchis: Verm.1972: without testes (tuberoids). ex the Himalayas to China, eg. Aorchis 
spathulata (Lindl.) Verm. 

apaganoides: was possibly compared to Epidendrum apaganum (+-oides: resembling). cf. 
Epidendrum apaganoides. 

apaganum: not + see paganus. cf. Epidendrum apaganum. 
Apation: Blume ex Ridl.1886: ref. apate: deceipt + dimin.: small deception (?). syn.  Liparis 

Rich. 
Apatostelis: Garay 1979. Ref. apate: deceipt + see Stelis. Noted that Dr.Garay considered it 

to be different. syn.  Stelis Sw. 
Apatura: maybe a typerror?, see Apaturia. Ref. apate: deceipt + suffix, see -ura: deceived; 

deception. eg. Apatura senilis. syn.  Pachystoma pubescens. 
Apaturia: Lindley 1831, see Apatura. My refs. say both are syn. to Pachystoma. eg. 

Apaturia lindleyana Wight 1852. syn.  Pachystoma pubescens. 
apectus: not; without, etc. + pectus: chest; breast, and/or ref. pecten: comb (?). cf. 

Arthrochilus apectus. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
aperta: ref. apertus: open; uncover, etc. cf. Disa aperta. 
apertiflora: open + flower. cf. Eria apertiflora. 
apertum: as aperta. cf. Dendrobium apertum. 
apetala: without petals. cf. Disa apetala. syn.  Brownleea parviflora. 
Apetalon: Wight 1851: a-+-petalon: without petals. eg. Apetalon minutum. syn.  

Didymoplexis pallens. 
apetalous: without petals. 
apetalum: without petals. cf. Bulbophyllum apetalum. syn.  Genyorchis apetala. 
apex: ref. apex: top; summit; peak; tip, etc. The extreme tip of an organ, or part. 
aphan-: used in combwds. Did a separate entry to aid the next items and save much 

repetition. Ref. aphanes: not manifest; not obvious; indistinct; obscure; secret, etc. 
Aphananthos: see aphan-+ flower. Ref. the very small flowers.= Oberonia section. 
aphanes: see aphan-. Probably because the plant is very small. cf. Masdevallia aphanes. 
Aphanobulbon: see aphan-+ bulb. Appears to be without pseudobulbs.= Bulbophyllum 

section. 
aphanobulbon: see last entry. cf. Bulbophyllum aphanobulbon. 
aphanochilum: see aphan-+ lip. cf. Dendrobium aphanochilum. 
Aphanochilum: see aphan-+ lip.= Dendrobium section. 
aphanopetala: see aphan-+ petals. cf. Chitonanthera aphanopetala (syn.). 
aphanopetalum: see aphan-+ petals. cf. Bulbophyllum aphanopetalum. 
apheles: even; smooth; simple (plain). Ref. the flower. cf. Bulbophyllum apheles. 



aphototropic: negatively phototropic: growing away from light. Ref. roots “reaching 
back” to the host (branch, rocks etc.). Even in shade they still turn to darker 
areas. + See anecdote at mirbelianum. 

aphrodes: ref. aphros: foam + suffix: (as if) foam-like, foamy. cf. Dracula aphrodes. 
aphroditae: for “beauty”, see aphrodite (+ of). cf. Serapias aphroditae. syn.  S. politisii. 
aphrodite: is simply to express “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Aphrodite: goddess of Love & 

Fertility (Roman equiv.: Venus). ex Taiwan to the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis 
aphrodite Rchb.f.1862. 

aphtosa (+ have noted it as aphthosa): ref. aphtha + see -osa, has an involved expl. 
concerning the disease, thrush. Possibly it has many whitish, small rounded 
swellings (a major symptom of the condition?). cf. Pleurothallis aphtosa Lindley 
1838. 

aphylla: without + leaf. cf. Pterostylis aphylla. Noted as endemic to Vic. and Tas., Aust. 
Aphyllorchis: Blume 1825: a-+ phyll-+-orchis: without + leaf + orchid. eg. Aphyllorchis 

queenslandica Dockrill 1965. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
aphyllous: without leaves. 
aphyllum: without + leaf. cf. Dendrobium aphyllum (was Den. pierardii). Flowers from the 

older leafless stems, hence: aphyllum. See sketch and notes. 



 
Dendrobium sp. aff. Dendrobium aphyllum. 

 
Only ever found this the once, but that’s no criteria to its availability. I took it home 

thinking it was Dendrobium anosmum and imagine my surprise when it flowered!  
ex Subitana sawmill area c100 kms., s.east of PM.PNG., at c800m. altitude. I had 
it happily growing in my bush-house on a slab of tree-fern fibre. 

By Prof. Holttum’s book (Flora of Malaya Vol.2. Orchids) and my limited 
understanding, it checked out with D. pierardii (now, syn. to D. aphyllum). 
Everything in the description seemed right, except for the colour of the sepals 
and petals, which were a translucent pale blue, with pink veins. The labellum 
was OK.: a furry, pale yellow trumpet. 

Maybe it’s a variety, but it’s a long way from where D. aphyllum comes from. 
 
 
 
aphyllus: without leaves. It does have leaves, but not when flowering. cf. Praecoxanthus 

aphyllus. Noted as monotypic and endemic to West.Aust. 
apiatum: ref. apis: a bee + suffix: like; having. Noted, the flower spots and blotches were 

likened to bees. cf. Odontoglossum apiatum. 
apical: of, or relative to the apex. 
apices: plural of apex. 
apicula: see apicule, apiculate. cf. Ophrys x apicula J.C.Schmidt ex Rchb.f.1851. 
apiculata: see apiculate. cf. Thelymitra apiculata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
apiculate: terminating abruptly with a small point. Refs. to the tips: having a small, 

sharp, not stiff, point. Having, or like an apicule (see this entry). 
apiculatum: see apiculate. cf. Bulbophyllum apiculatum. 
apiculatus: see apiculate. cf. Sarcanthus apiculatus. syn. Micropera pallida. 
apicule: the small projecting point at the apex of an organ, or part, see apiculate. 
apiculifera: apicule + bearing. cf. Cadetia apiculifera. 
apiculiferum: see apicule + bearing. cf. Dendrobium apiculiferum. syn.  Cadetia apiculifera. 
apiculus: descwd., see apicule, apiculate. 



apifera: ref. apis: a bee + see -fer: bearing. Refs. to a flower, looks like it has a bee in the 
centre. One of the famous “bee-orchids”.cf. Ophrys apifera. 

apiferum: bees + bearing. Noted from the discussion, the inflo. was likened to a small 
swarm of bees. cf. Bulbophyllum apiferum. 

apiformis: bee + shape. Alluding to a flower. cf. Ophrys apiformis. syn.  O. scolopax. 
apiformoides: bee + shape + resembling. cf. Ophrys fuciflora var.apiformoides. syn.  O. 

holoserica. Of interest, see fuciflora. 
apinnula: without + small feather; wing. cf. Chloraea apinnula. 
Apista: Blume 1825, ref. apistos: doubting; distrust; disbelief, etc. ex westn. Malesia, eg. 

Apista tenuis. syn.  Podochilus tenuis. 
Apista: see Apista = Podochilus section. 
Aplectra: Raf.1824: a-+ see plectro-: without + spur. syn.  Aplectrum. 
Aplectrum: Nutt.1818: without spur. eg. Aplectrum hyemale. Noted as monotypic to nth. 

America. 
Aplostellis: Thouars 1822, ref. (h)aploos: single; simple + ref. stello: equip; array, etc., ex 

stellein: to equip; furnish: simply furnished. Possibly because it’s monanthous 
(having one flower). eg. Aplostellis punctata. syn.  Nervilia punctata. 

aplostellis: as Aplostellis. cf. Stellorkis aplostellis. syn.  Nervilia petraea. 
Apocyanaceae: a family of trees, an entry for cross-reference, see frangipani. Of interest it 

translates as, ref. apo: off; from; after; away; separate; without, etc.+ see cyan-: 
blue + the suffix, -aceae: indicates the rank of, family. 

apoda: without + foot: footless (: sessile) + see apodum. cf. Phyllorchis apoda. syn.  
Bulbophyllum apodum. 

Apodae: footless. Ref. the (almost) non-existent column-foot: Trichosalpinx subgenus 
Tubella section Apodae. 

Apoda-prorepentia: (Luer) Luer 2004: footless + creeping forward + of. syn.  Pleurothallis 
R.Br. 

apodum: footless. It appears to be without a pseudobulb. cf. Bulbophyllum apodum. 
apoense: from Mount Apo, an active volcano of Mount Apo N.Park, s.east Mindanao, 

Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum apoense T.Hashim.1981. 
apoensis: as apoense. cf. Trichoglottis apoensis T.Hashim.1991. 
apollinaris: freely trans.: (as if) without pollen. cf. Orchis x apollinaris W.Rossi et al 1992. 
apollinis: a-: without + pollinis: pollen (see “P”). cf. Malaxis apollinis. 
apolloniensis: from Apollonía, a town of Thessaloníki, central Macedonia, Greece. cf. 

Ophrys x apolloniensis H.Baumann & Künkele. 
apomicta: see apomictic. cf. Nigritella nigra forma apomicta. 
apomictic, apomixis: apo-: apart; away; separate + ref. mixis: mingling. Any form of 

asexual reproduction. ie. Having fertile seeds, without needing external 
fertilization. 

apor-, aporo-: used in combwds., ref. aporos: poor; hard to find. Can also be, a-: without, 
etc, + ref. poros: opening; hole; passage. + Ref. aporia: difficulty, ex aporema: 
question; doubt, etc. 

aporina: see apor-+ see -ina: of; like, etc. cf. Trichotosia aporina. 



Aporodes: see apor-+ suffix: resembling.= Eria and Bromheadia sections. 
aporodes: see apor-+ like; resembling. cf. Pinalia aporodes. 
aporoides: see apor-+ resembling, or it resembled Aporum (?). cf. Epidendrum aporoides. 
aporophylla: see apor-+ leaf. cf. Oberonia aporophylla. 
Aporopsis: see Aporum + see -opsis: appearance.= Dendrobium subgenus. 
Aporopsis: (Schltr.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: as last entry. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Aporostylis: Rupp & Hatch 1946. See apor-, here is probably: poor; hard to find + see 

style: column. eg. Aporostylis bifolia. Noted as monotypic and endemic to NZ. 
Aporum: Blume 1825. See apor-, and/or one major ref. says: without (an) opening and 

that it’s the same as the Eng. word: impenetrable, alluding to its (impenetrable) 
jungle habitat (?). eg. Aporum serra. syn.  Dendrobium aloefolium. 

Aporum: see Aporum.= Dendrobium section. 
aporum: see apor-. cf. Epidendrum aporum. 
Apostasia: Blume 1825: apo-: apart; away; separate + ref. stasis: a standing. Also reported 

as the one word, ref. apostasis: departure from; separation; divorce. Noted that 
the name is suggestive that it should be kept as a separate identity, because it is 
“different”. ex Peninsula Malaysia, eg. Apostasia latifolia. 

Apostasiaceae: see Apostasia + suffix denotes it’s a family. 
Apostasieae: see Apostasia + suffix, denotes it’s a tribe. 
Apostasiinae: see Apostasia +suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Apostasioideae: see Apostasia + suffix, denotes it’s a subfamily. 
apostasioides: see Apostasia + resembling. cf. Genoplesium apostasioides. Noted as endemic 

to NSW., Aust. 
Apostostelis: see Apostasia + Stelis: (a) separate Stelis (as “different”?). syn.  Stelis. 
apoxychilum: see apoxys + lip. cf. Prasophyllum apoxychilum D.L.Jones 1998. Noted as 

endemic to Tas., Aust. 
apoxys: lit., tapering off. cf. Pleurothallis apoxys. syn.  P. supervacanea. 
apparitio: appearance; ghost; apparition. cf. Masdevalia apparitio. 
appendages: a general term for some small extra parts that project from the column, or 

floral segments. Their main function is as a visual enticement, to make the flower 
more attractive to an insect pollinator, or can be strategically located to entice, or 
guide the insect to the anther and stigma areas. Usually there is more than one, 
can be smooth, rough, hairy, differently coloured and of many shapes and sizes. 
Often a small group can form a structure, or process that aids the flowers by 
appearing to be the same insect (or part of it) that it is wanting to attract. + See 
calli, mimicry, paleae, pseudo-copulation. 

appendices: is the plural for appendix. Noted, it can be the same as appendages except 
the parts are most likely to be hanging, or pointing downwards (and inwards). 

Appendicula: Blume 1825: small appendage. Ref. the calli of the labellum. ex Sumatra to 
the Philipp., eg. Appendicula alba. 

appendicula: small appendage. Noted that the plant was also likened to an Appendicula 
species. cf. Dendrobium appendicula. 



appendiculata: small appendages + suffix: like; having. Alludes to the caruncles (see 
caruncle). cf. Eria appendiculata. 

appendiculate: having, or like a small appendage. 
appendiculatum: as appendiculate. cf. Prasophyllum appendiculatum. syn.  P. affine. Noted 

as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
appendiculatus: as appendiculata. cf. Sarcanthus appendiculatus. syn.  Cleisostoma 

appendiculatum. 
appendiculifera: small appendages +, see -fer: bearing. cf. Trichoglottis appendiculifera. syn.  

T. smithii. 
appendiculiforme: as Appendicula, or small appendage (?) + shape; form. cf. Dendrobium 

appendiculiforme. syn.  D. distachyon. 
appendiculoides: Appendicula + resembling, or small appendages + resembling (?). cf. 

Agrostophyllum appendiculoides. 
Appendiculopsis: (Schltr.) Szlach.: Appendicula + see -opsis: looks like an Appendicula.. syn.  

Agrostophyllum Blume. 
Appendiculopsis: as last entry.= Agrostophyllum section. 
applanata: as applanatus. cf. Caladenia applanata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
applanatus: descwd., flattened; levelled. Mostly used when an organ, or part should 

normally be curved, or bent and is (almost) perfectly flat. 
appletoniana: belonging to Appleton, see appletonianum. cf. Cordula appletoniana (Gower) 

Rolfe 1912. syn.  Paphiopedilum appletonianum. 
appletonianum: listed for noted grower W.M.Appleton of Eng., first to flower it. ex 

Hainan Island to Indo-China, cf. Paphiopedilum appletonianum (Gower) Rolfe 1896. 
applicata: ref. applicatus: attached (to); connected. cf. Appendicula applicata. syn.  A. 

polystachya. 
apposita: ref. appositus: proper; correct; appropriate; fit. cf. Pleurothallis apposita. 
appressa: see appressed. cf. Pachites appressa. 
appressed: sometimes spelled, adpressed. Pressed up against, but not united with and 

lying flat the full length. 
appressicaule: appressed + stem; stalk. cf. Bulbophyllum appressicaule. 
appressifolia: appressed + leaf. cf. Luisia appressifolia. 
appressum: see appressed. cf. Bulbophyllum appressum. 
apprimus: see a-(ap-) + primus: first, etc.: not the first; not the best. cf. Acianthus apprimus. 

syn.  Acianthus fornicatus. 
approximate: ap-+ proximus + suffix: being nearest to. Mostly, for us it means: in very 

close proximity of each other, but not joined. 
approximatum: as approximate. cf. Bulbophyllum approximatum. 
appurtenance(s): an extra; accessory; adornment, etc. I wouldn’t use this word for parts 

to any flower as it may look a useless embellishment to us, but for the flower it’s 
there for a very good reason. 

aprica: ref. apricus: exposed to the sun; (of) an open sunny area. cf. Stelis aprica. 
apricorum: see aprica + of. cf. Orchis fragrans var. apricorum. syn.= O. fragrans. 
apricus: see aprica. cf. Cyclopogon apricus. 



aprina: ref. aprinus: of wild boar. cf. Cadetia aprina. 
aprinoides: see aprina + resembling. Or, was possibly compared to Cadetia aprina (?). cf. 

Cadetia aprinoides. 
aprinum: as aprina. cf. Dendrobium aprinum. syn.  Cadetia aprina. Noted as endemic to 

Papua, Indon. 
aptenodytes: freely trans.: not feathered, or winged. cf. Liparis aptenodytes. 
aptera: as apterum. cf. Rhynchostele aptera. 
apterum: see a-+ ref. pteron: not winged. Ref. the column. cf. Lemboglossum apterum. syn.  

Rhynchostele aptera. 
apuahuense: as apuahuensis. cf. Epidendrum apuahuense Mansf.1930. syn.  Prosthechea 

apuahuensis. 
apuahuensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex nthn. Brazil. cf. Prosthechea 

apuahuensis (Mansf.) M.E.Berg 2001. 
apud: Lat. phrase sometimes seen in discussions: in the writings of. eg., “... it is 

Cypripedium himalaicum Rolfe apud Hemsl.” (Dr.Hemsley clearly puts the onus 
onto Dr.Rolfe). 

apulica: belonging to Apulia, a region of s.east Italy. cf. Ophrys fuciflora ssp.apulica O.& 
E.Danesch 1969. syn.  Ophrys holoserica.. 

apus: descwd., a-+-pus., lit.: not footed (: sessile). Trivium, apus is also a kind of swallow 
(bird). 

aquaticoides: see aquaticum + resembling. Or, it may have been compared to Epidendrum 
aquaticum (+ -oides?). cf. Epidendrum aquaticoides. 

aquaticum: ref. aquaticus: living in, or very near to water; a very wet habitat. Can also ref. 
to being very humid. cf. Epidendrum aquaticum. 

aquea: see aqueum, aqueus. cf. Callista aquea. syn.  Dendrobium aqueum. 
aqueum: listed as not a true colour term, but as: a watery pale green. cf. Dendrobium 

aqueum. 
aqueus: descwd. I was reading about glandular excretions and my ideas got very 

involved. Have since learned it simply means: clear (as, water) with a slight 
greenish tinge. 

aquilana: ref. L’Aquila (+ belonging to), a city of central Italy. cf. Ophrys x aquilana 
H.Baumann & Künkele 1997. 

aquilonis: lit., north wind (can be north, northern). Listed as ex Illinois state, USA. cf. 
Platanthera aquilonis Sheviak 1999. 

aquilus: lit., swarthy; dun; blackish; dark-coloured. cf. Arthrochilus aquilus. Noted as 
endemic to Qld., Aust. 

aquinii: listed for Francisco d’Aquino (+ of). ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya aquinii Barb.Rodr.1891. 
syn.  Cattleya intermedia. 

aquinoana: belonging to Aquino. May be for a place name, but also see aquinii. ex Rio 
Grande do Sul state, Brazil, cf. Stelis aquinoana Schltr.1925. 

aquinoi: as aquinoana. ex Brazil, cf. Phymatidium aquinoi Schltr.1925. 
aquisgranensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Aachen, a west German 

city: Bad Aachen (: Aachen Bath in English, and in French: Aix-La-Chapelle). Was 



important to the ancient Romans for the hot sulphurous springs and they called 
it Aquisgranum, after the god of hot springs, Apollo Granus. The specep. is an 
oblique ref. to where it was found. cf. Ophrys aquisgranensis Kaltenb.1850. syn.  O. 
apifera. 

arabica: is listed as the correct specep. for: belonging to Arabia (arabicus). Noted, this 
species was found in the Republic of Yemen, s.west Arabian Peninsula c1888. cf. 
Bonatea arabica (Deflers) Cortesi 1905. syn.  B. steudneri. 

arabicus: same as arabica. cf. Lissochilus arabicus Lindley 1833. syn.  Eulophia streptopetala. 
x Aracampe: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Acampe x Arachnis. 
arachmites: spider + small, or may be for a spider-mite (?). cf. Camaridium arachmites. 
arachn-: ref. arachne: a spider. Used in combwds. and for us, is for something to do with 

a spider. + See arachnid, arachnoid. 
x Arachnadenia: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Seidenfadenia. 
Arachnangraecum: spider + Angraecum.= Angraecum section. 
arachnantha: spider + flower, cf. Jumellea arachnantha. 
Arachnanthe: Blume 1849: spider + flower. Listed as ref. to the veins likened to cobwebs. 

ex Borneo, eg. Arachnanthe lowii. syn.  Dimorphorchis lowii. 
arachnanthe: spider + flower. cf. Dendrobium arachnanthe. syn.  D. discolor. Pers.coll., 

common ex PM.PNG., see notes at discolor. 
arachnanthus: as arachnantha. cf. Aeranthes arachnanthus. syn.  Jumellea arachnantha. 
Arachnaria: Szlach.2003: of spiders. Ref. the flowers. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 
arachne: spider. cf. Diplocaulobium arachne. syn.  D. stenophyton. 
arachnid: any one of the class of insects: Arachnida. Where the word starts with arachn-, 

could be ref. to the order of spiders: Araneae, or those like the “daddy-longlegs”: 
Phalangida. + See arachnoid. 

arachnidium: small spider, or ref. arachnidion: small cobweb (?). + See arachnoid. cf. 
Bulbophyllum arachnidium. 

arachnifera: spider + bearing. Refs. to a flower, likened to a spider. cf. Malaxis arachnifera. 
syn.  M. ehrenbergii. 

arachnion: small spider, or can be: a cobweb (?). cf. Lepanthes arachnion. 
Arachnis: Blume 1825: (of) a spider. An allusion to the flowers being spider-like. eg. 

Arachnis beccarii. Rchb.f.1886. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. 
arachnis: spider. cf. Ophrys arachnis. 
Arachnites: F.W.Schmidt 1793: spider + suffix: of; belonging, or relative to. Noted, that 

the lip could be likened to a spider’s body. eg. Arachnites lutea. syn.  Ophrys lutea. 
arachnites: spider + of. An allusion to the spider-like flower. cf. Thrixspermum arachnites. 

Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
arachnitiflora: spider + belonging to + flower. cf. Maxillaria arachnitiflora. 
arachnitiforme: as arachnitiformis. Probably refs. to a flower (shape), as many of this 

species could be alluded to being spider-like. cf. Thrixspermum arachnitiforme. 
arachnitiformis: spider + belonging to + shape. Listed as ref. the labellum. cf. Ophrys 

exaltata ssp.arachnitiformis. 



arachnitis: spider + suffix: of; belonging, or relative to. cf. Renanthera arachnitis. syn.  
Arachnis flosaeris. 

x Arachnocentron: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Cleisocentron. 
Arachnochilus: spider + lip.= Oberonia section. 
arachnoglossum: spider + tongue. cf. Dendrobium arachnoglossum. 
x Arachnoglossum: auct. Not as last entry. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Ascoglossum. 
arachnoid: arachnid + like. Of, resembling, or having the shape, or form of a spider (+ 

see arachnid). Many species are alluded to having spider-like flowers, or having 
some part(s) spider-like, or parts of their bodies, or webs for the veining, etc. (ref. 
arachnion: a spider’s web + see arachnoideus). Also note many speceps. beginning 
with aran-, phalangi-, which are also to do with spiders (+ see arachnid). 

arachnoidea: spidery, + see arachnoid. Ref. the labellum and its thread-like parts. cf. 
Malaxis arachnoidea. 

arachnoides: spider + resembling. cf. Ophrys arachnoides. 
arachnoideum: see arachnoid + of. cf. Diplocaulobium arachnoideum. Pers.coll., common ex 

PM.PNG. 
arachnoideus: descwd., was in an English description and was interpreted as: cobweb-

like, without any other qualifying words. I checked everything and it had to be 
for the veining, as I couldn’t find anything else that was “spider-like”. + See next 
entry. 

arachnoideus: as last entry. cf. Corybas arachnoideus. 
arachnopsis: spider + appearance. cf. Pleurothallis arachnopsis. 
x Arachnopsis: auct. Not as last entry. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Phalaenopsis. 
arachnopus: spider + foot; footed. cf. Aerangis arachnopus. 
Arachnorchis: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2001: spider + orchid. syn.  Caladenia R.Br. 
arachnostachyum: spider + spike (: raceme, or cluster, see stachy-), or “a cluster of 

spiders”(?). cf. Dendrobium arachnostachyum. syn.  D. macranthum. 
x Arachnostylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Rhynchostylis. 
Aracho: ref. arakos: bean. Ref. the capsule. eg. Aracho aromatico (: a perfumed bean. Good 

one). syn.  Vanilla planifolia. 
aragoana: cf. Nervilia aragoana Gaudich.1829. I was always totally frustrated by this 

specep. as every ref. I have seen, as to the origin, or etym. for the name, either 
said: “unknown”, or nothing at all. Couldn’t leave it out, as it’s listed as the type 
for the genus Nervilia, which is extremely widespread. My theory is the author, 
whilst on an expedition on the French vessel “Uranie”, to the Pacific Islands, 
found it and named it for Mt.Arago of New Caledonia + see -ana: (Mt.) Arago + 
belonging to. 

araguaiensis: from the Rio Araguaia (aka. Araguaya), Brazil. This species is listed as ex 
Goiás state, cf. Cattleya araguaiensis Pabst 1967. 

araguensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Venezuela. Ref. Aragua state, and/or 
ref. Aragua de Barcelona, a minor city of Anzoátegui state (?). cf. Pleurothallis 
araguensis Ames 1922. syn.  P. lindenii Lindley 1843. 



aramaeorum: belonging to the Aramaeans. Aram was an ancient country, listed as now 
from the region of Syria. An oblique ref. to where this species was found (?). cf. 
Ophrys aramaeorum P.Delforge 2000. syn.  O. holoserica. 

x Aranda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Vanda. 
x Arandanthe: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Euanthe x Vanda. 
araneifera: ref. aranea: spider + see -fer: bearing. cf. Ophrys araneifera. 
araneiflora: spider + flower. cf. Habenaria araneiflora. 
araneola: ref. aranea + suffix: small spider. An allusion to a flower. cf.. Liparis araneola. 
araneosus: descwd.. See arachnoideus, had the same problem with this one. The word was 

interpreted as: cobweb-like. 
araneum: of a spider. cf. Dendrobium araneum. 
aranifera: ref. aranea: spider + see -fer: bearing. cf. Ophrys aranifera. syn.  O. sphegodes. Of 

interest, one says it’s for a spider and the other, for a wasp (see sphegodes). 
araniferiformis: spider + bearing + shape; form. cf. Ophrys x araniferiformis Dalla Torre & 

Sarnth.1906. 
araniferum: as aranifera. cf. Bulbophyllum araniferum. syn.  B. stormii. 
x Aranthera: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Renanthera. 
aratanhensis: for place name, listed as ex n.east Brazil. (Aratanhe? + from). cf. Erythrodes 

aratanhensis (Barb.Rodr.) Ames 1922. 
aratriferum: not sure, -ferum is OK.: bearing. But, aratri-, could be ref. aratrum: plough, or 

ex arare: to plough. So, is it bearing some part(s) likened to a plough, or does it 
have grooves and ruts, as if ploughed (?). cf. Diplocaulobium aratriferum. 

araucana: listed for place name (+ belonging to) and comes from Chile to Argentina. 
Noted, Arauco (village) of La Rioja Province, Argentina (?). cf. Asarca araucana 
Phil.1857. 

araucaricola: cf. Dendrobium araucaricola. This generic name is considered to be nomen 
nudum (see “N”) and therefore invalid. However, ref. Araucaria: hoop-pine (tree, 
of the family: Araucariaceae) + resident; dweller. 

arborescens: see arborescent. cf. Jumellea arborescens. 
arborescent: ref. arborescens: becoming tree-like; branching. 
arboricola: ref. arbor: tree, or could be a contraction of arboretum: a place with trees + 

dweller; resident. Could also be the same circumstance as Macodes dendrophila 
(see dendrophila). cf. Malaxis arboricola. 

arbuscula: as arbusculum. cf. Lepanthes arbuscula. 
arbusculoides: as arbusculum + resembling. Or, may have been compared to Pleurothallis 

arbuscula (?). cf. Pleurothallis arbusculoides. syn.  Trichosalpinx arbuscula. 
arbusculum: a small tree. (Also means: small woods; small wooded areas.). cf. 

Epidendrum arbusculum. 
arbuthnotiana: Arbuthnot + belonging to. Listed for noted grower W.N.Arbuthnot of 

Bexley, Eng., first to flower it. ex India, cf. Vanda arbuthnotiana Kraenzl.1892. 
arcaniflorum: ref. arcanus: secret; hidden; closed + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum arcaniflorum. 
arch-, arche-, archeo-, archi-: ref. arche: beginning. Used in combwds.: main; chief; original; 

prime; first; earliest, etc. Also can mean: old; ancient, etc. 



Archaetochilus: ref. archaios: ancient; very old + like + lip.= Restrepia section. 
archeri: listed for orig.coll., William H.Archer (1820-1878), an amateur botanist and 

authority on the flora of Tas., Aust. Noted he was given the recognition he 
deserved in J.D.Hooker’s “Tasmanian Flora”. cf. Genoplesium archeri (Hook.f.) 
M.A.Clem. & D.L.Jones. Listed as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

archicolonae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Panama. It may be: first, + (of) 
Colón, ref. Colón Prov., Panama, where it was first* found (*archi-: first). cf. 
Pleurothallis archicolonae Luer 1976. 

archidonae: of Archidona, a minor city of Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis archidonae 
Lindley 1859. 

archidonopsis: see archidonae + appearance. Probably, was likened to Pleurothallis 
archidonae. cf. Pleurothallis archidonopsis Luer & Hirtz 1999. 

archiducis-joannis: one ref. suggests this is Lat’d. spelling for John [Archduke of Austria] 
(1782-1859). Besides being leader of the Austrian armies and then regent of 
Germany, it is also noted, he was an advocate and patron of the sciences. cf. 
Gymnadenia archiducis-joannis Teppner & E.Klein 1998. 

archimedea: this could infer, it’s truly enchanting, or bewitching. See arch-+ ref. Medea, a 
sorceress of Gk.myth., a major character in the legend of Jason and the 
Argonauts. One ref. suggested it’s to honour Archimedes (+ of, with no further 
info.). A very famous mathematician, inventor and physicist (287-212BC.), he 
was born in Syracuse, Sicily and the specep. may also be an oblique ref. to where 
this species was found (as it is from Sicily). cf. Ophrys archimedea P.Delforge & 
M.Walravens 2000. syn.  O. sicula (see sicula, ref. siculus: of Sicily). 

Archineottia: S.C.Chen 1979. See arch-+ see Neottia. syn.  Neottia Guett. 
archioides: see arch-+ resembling, cf. Satyrium archioides. syn.  Stenorrhynchus lanceolatus. 
archipelagi: listed for the region where it was first found. Ref. archipelagus: (of) the 

Aegean Islands, eastn. Mediterranean Sea. cf. Ophrys archipelagi.Golz & Reinhard 
1986. syn.  O. sphegodes. 

archipelagense: for place name (+ from). Refs. to the Bismarck Archipelago, PNG. cf. 
Dendrobium archipelagense Howcroft & W.N.Takeuchi 2002. 

Archivea: Christenson & Jenny 1996. eg. Archivea kewensis. Is listed as monotypic and 
orig. may be ex Brazil (?). Haven’t read about this one and would have left it out 
except for the specep., kewensis (from the RBG., Kew). It’s fairly obvious some 
very astute person found the specimen and records amongst the archives and 
thought it worth investigation. Of interest, archive is ref. archivum, but noted one 
ref. says it’s ex archeion: town hall, or similar place of public information. 

archytas: an enigma this one. The only ref. I have is to Archytas: a Pythagorean 
philosopher of Tarentum, Greece (?). An important clue for this etym. expl. is 
that, in the old way, authors spell it as Archytas (capital “A”) which means it is 
from a proper noun (: name). Orig. desc.x Ridley 1891 as Saccolabium Archytas, 
was t/fd. by Schltr. to Sarcochilus and then by Garay to: Brachypeza archytas 
(Ridley) Garay 1972, ex Christmas Island. The listing doesn’t specify which one, 



but by the publication of the original name, it has to be the Australian 
dependency, south of the westn. tip of Java. 

arciensis: from Arci (: Chichka), a town of n.east Afghanistan, near the Tajikistan border. 
cf. Ophrys x arciensis Bartolo & Pulv. 

arctata: ref. arctus: straight; narrow; confined; close, etc. + suffix: like, etc. cf. Hexisea 
arctata. 

arcticum: ref. arktikos: of, or belonging to the north. cf. Orchidium arcticum. syn.  Calypso 
bulbosa var.bulbosa. 

arcuata: see arcuate. Ref. the raceme. cf. Oberonia arcuata. 
arcuate: ref. arcus: a bow + suffix: arched; curved; bowed; bow-like, etc. 
arcuatilabium: see arcuate + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum arcuatilabium. 
arcuatum: see arcuate. cf. Dendrobium arcuatum. 
arcuatus: see arcuate. cf. Eurycaulis arcuatus. syn.  Dendrobium arcuatum. 
arcuiferum: see arcuate + see -fer: bearing. cf. Dendrochilum arcuiferum. 
arcuiflorum: see arcuate + flower. cf. Epidendrum arcuiflorum. syn.  E. powellii. 
arcuigera: see arcuate + see -ger: bearing. cf. Brassia arcuigera. 
ardens: glowing; burning; sparkling. cf. Epidendrum ardens. 
ardesiacus: listed as an obscure colour term: slate coloured; a brownish-grey. 
ardjunense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex east Java, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum 

ardjunense J.J.Sm.1927. 
arduennensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Ardennes, nthn. France. cf. 

Dactylorhiza maculata ssp. arduennensis (Zadoks) Tournay. syn.  D. maculata. 
-ara: a suffix, to which I have no reference. First noted it used with proper nouns that 

are crosses (hybrids) on the syn. list (see “S”). Has to be newly adapted, as I have 
not seen it in any of the many books and papers, I’ve read. Logically, it probably 
denotes “possession”, etc., so I’ve had a guess and said: of, or belonging to. 

-are, -aria , -aris, -arium, -arius: used in combwds.: of; relative to; possession; a place for; 
where something happens; an action, or (being) capable of an action; the quality, 
state, or condition (of). 

arechavaletae: could be for a place name (+ of). Also ref. phytologist and author, José 
Arechavaleta (1838-1912). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Arech., or Arechav. ex 
Brazil to Argentina, cf. Chloraea arechavaletae Kraenzl.1888. syn.  Geoblasta 
penicillata. 

arechavaletanii: see arechavaletae (?). ex Brazil to Uruguay, cf. Skeptrostachys arechavaletanii 
(Barb.Rodr.) Garay 1982. 

arechavaletsanii: see arechavaletae. cf. Stenorrhynchos arechavaletsanii Barb.Rodr.1907. syn.  
Skeptrostachys arechavaletanii. 

arenaceous: ref. arena: sand + suffix: of; like; relative to. Seen in discussions, mostly refs. 
to a habitat of some terrestrials, growing in sand, or arenaceous soil. + See 
arenaria. 

arenaria: ref. arena: sand + see -are (-aria): where something happens. In this case, it likes 
to grow in sandy areas. cf. Caladenia arenaria. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

arenarium: as arenaria. cf. Calonema arenarium. syn.  Caladenia arenaria. 



arenarius: as arenaria. cf. Lissochilus arenarius syn.  Eulophia cucullata. 
Arenathus: at first, I thought it’s a typ.error for arenanthus. But, is ref. arena: sand +.ref. 

ather: spike. eg. Arenathus calceolus. syn.  Angraecum calceolus. 
arenicola: ref. arena: sand + resident; dweller. cf. Pterostylis arenicola. Endemic to 

Sth.Aust. 
areola (sing.), areolae (pl.): ref. area +-ola: a small open space; a small gap. For us, 

usually refs. to the small space between veins, etc. + See areolate. 
areolata: see areola, areolate. cf. Pterostylis areolata. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
areolate: see areola. Marked by, or divided into areolae. Having.small spaces delineated 

by veins, furrows, stripes, etc., usually angular. Focusing on the lines and not the 
gaps, the pattern formed is ref. to as tesselate, or scalariform (see these entries). 

Arethuantha: Finet 1897, see Arethusa + flower. This may have been a typ.error (?), see 
Arethusantha. 

Arethusa: L.1753. Every ref. I’ve seen lists this as simply for the Gk.myth. without 
further info. Arethusa was a lovely young hand-maiden who was changed into a 
river that went underground. The goddess Artemis did this to save her from the 
unwanted attentions of the river-god, Alpheus. (There’s a lot more to this story 
and it’s a good one)  Arethusa is also for a place name: Syracuse, which was close 
to famous salt springs, coming from underground. Once a powerful city on the 
s.east coast of Sicily, from c730 BC. to when it was destroyed by the Saracens 
c878 AD. What has this to do with the genus Arethusa?  The region it comes from 
(s.eastn. Canada and n.eastn. USA.) has famous salt springs, from underground 
and the association is an oblique ref. to Syracuse, of Sicily (to the salt springs, as 
Arethusa resurfacing) and Arethusa (for the charming myth). Incidently, 
Syracuse, part of New York, was once called Arethusa and the monotypic 
species, Arethusa bulbosa, comes from relatively near to this region. 

arethusa: possibly for some likeness to Arethusa. cf. Brachionidium arethusa. 
Arethusantha: Finet 1897: see Arethusa (probably for “beauty”) + flower. ex the 

Himalayas to China, eg. Arethusantha bletioides. syn.  Cymbidium longifolium. 
Arethuseae: see Arethusa + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Arethusinae: Arethusa + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
arevaloi: may be for a person’s name, and/or a place name (+ of *). Among the given 

locations, it’s listed as ex Guatemala and could ref. to José Juan Arévalo, a Prof. 
of philosophy and later (1944) President of Guatemala (?). cf. Pleurothallis arevaloi 
Schltr.1924. syn.  P. gobyi. *Also noted another with the same specep., same date 
and by the same author, (only) ex Colombia, cf. Rodriguezia arevaloi Schltr.1924. 

arfakana: see arfakense (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Calanthe arfakana 
J.J.Sm.1913. 

arfakense: from the Arfak Range, Vogelkop Peninsula, Papua, Indon. cf. Dendrobium 
arfakense J.J.Sm.1913. syn.  Cadetia arfakensis (J.J.Sm.) Schltr.1922. 

arfakensis: as arfakense. cf. Octarrhena arfakensis J.J.Sm.1913. syn.  O. angraecoides. 
arfakianum: belonging to the Arfak Range, see arfakense. cf. Bulbophyllum arfakianum 

Kraenzl.1904. Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at Bulbophyllum. 



argensii: may be for a person’s name. Also ref. Argens, a town and/or the Argens River, 
both of Alpes de Haute Provence, Provence-Alpe Côte d’Azur, sthn. France. cf. 
Serapias nurrica ssp.argensii M.& O.Gerbaud 1997. 

argensonensis: from Saint-Pierre-d’Argençon, a town of Hautes-Alpes, Provence-Alpes-
Côte d’Azur, France. cf. Ophrys argensonensis J.-C.Guérin & A.Merlet. syn.  O. 
sphegodes. 

argent-, argenti-: used in combwds., ref. argentum. Can be: of silver; like silver; silvery; 
silver. 

argentaceus: descwd., of silver; silvery + suffix: like, etc. Not really a colour term (for 
this, see argenteus). 

argentaria: I thought it to be: silver + of; like, or having. But it refs. to where it was first 
found. Noted as ex Monte Argentario (peninsula), west coast Tuscany, Italy. cf. 
Ophrys argentaria Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1991. syn.  O. sphegodes. 

argentariensis: as argentaria (+ from). cf. Ophrys x argentariensis Ruppert. 
argentarii: may be for a person’s name, but also see argentaria. Listed as ex Italy, cf. 

Orchis x argentarii G.Keller. 
argentata: see argentatus. cf. Stelis argentata. 
argentatus: descwd., argent-: silver + suffix: silvered; silvery; like silver. 
argentea: see argenteus. cf. Aspidogyne argentea. 
argenteo-reticulata: see argent-+ see reticulate: having a network of silver. Ref. the very 

beautiful leaves. A physurid, or “jewel orchid” (see “P” and “J”). cf. Macodes 
petola var. argenteo-reticulata. syn.  M. petola var. javanica. 

argenteostriata: see argent-+ see stria, striate. Ref. the beautiful silvery striped leaves. cf. 
Calanthe argenteostriata. 

argenteous: like silver; silvery.+ See argenteus. 
argenteus: + a colour term: silvery. A faintly metallic, pale bluish silvery-grey. 
argenteus: as last entry. cf. Anoectochilus argenteus. syn.  Aspidogyne argentea. 
argentina: without any suffix, this is ref. argent+-ina: like silver; silvery. cf. Eulophia 

argentina (Rolfe) Schltr.1915. syn. E. ruwenzoriensis (which is in Africa, see “R”). 
Among many locations, Eulophia is listed as ex Argentina (and of interest, it’s 
also noted to be from five different countries in Africa). Also noted, ex Bolivia to 
Argentina, Sacoila argentina, but from synonyms, here the specep. means: like 
silver; silvery. 

argentinense: from Argentina. cf. Epidendrum argentinense Speg. syn.  Encyclia 
argentinensis. 

argentinensis: from Argentina. cf. Encyclia argentinensis (Speg.) Hoehne 1952. 
argentinum: see argentina. This species is listed as: from nthn. Argentina, cf. 

Stenorrhyncos argentinum Griseb.1879. syn.  Sacoila argentina (Griseb.) Garay 1982. 
argentistriata: see argent-+ see striate: striped, etc. cf. Vrydagzynia argentistriata. 
argentopunctata: silver + dotted. cf. Liparis argentopunctata. 
argentosa: silver + see -osa: with much silver; full of silver. cf. Platystele argentosa. 
argiense: listed as a publishing error for angiense. cf. Dendrobium argiense J.J.Sm.1913. 



argillaceus: descwd., ref. argilla, argillos: clay + suffix: clayey. Can be: growing in, or on 
clay. + As a colour term: a dirty yellowish-white. 

argillosus: descwd.: (ref. argillos) full of clay; clayey. Refs. to the colour, or can be for a 
plant’s habitat. See argillaceus. 

argocalla: silvery + see calli. cf. Caladenia argocalla. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
argocallum: as argocalla. cf. Calonema argocallum. syn.  Caladenia argocalla. 
argolica: belonging to Argolis: a district of s.east Greece, or ref. the area of the Gulf of 

Argolis, Peloponnesus. cf. Ophrys argolica Fleischm.1919. 
argus: ref. Gk.myth., the Argus: a fabled monster with a hundred eyes, some always 

being awake and alert. Listed as alluding to the flower’s wart-like spots, cf. 
Paphiopedilum argus (Rchb.f.) Stein 1892. 

argyr-: ref. argyros: silver. Used in combwds.: silver; silvery; of silver; like silver. 
argyraceus: descwd., see argyr-+ see -acea: like silver, etc.+ See argentaceus. 
argyrifolia: silver + leaf. cf. Cyclopogon argyrifolia. 
argyrocentra: silver + spur, or centre (?). cf. Erythrodes nobilis var.argyrocentra. syn.  E. 

nobilis. 
argyrocentrus: as argyrocentra. cf. Physurus nobilis var. argyrocentrus. syn.  Erythrodes 

nobilis. 
argyrolepis: silver + scale. cf. Aa argyrolepis. 
argyroneura: silver + see neuro-: nerve; sinew, etc. cf. Ludisia argyroneura.syn.  Dossinia 

marmorata. 
argyroneurus: as argyroneura. cf. Anoectochilus argyroneurus. (syn.). 
argyrophylla: silvery + leaf. cf. Maxillaria argyrophylla. 
argyropum: as argyropus, with the “s” changed to “m” to suit the genus. cf. Adelopetalum 

argyropum. syn.  Bulbophyllum argyropus. 
argyropus: silver + footed. cf. Bulbophyllum argyropus. 
Argyrorchis: Blume 1859: silvery + orchid. Ref. the veins and leaf margins. syn.  Macodes. 
argyrosticta: as argyrostictus. cf. Erythrodes argyrosticta. syn.  E. lunifera. 
argyrostictus: silvery + dotted; spotted. The dots and spots are probably lenticels (see 

“L” + see physurids). cf. Physuris argyrostictus. syn.  Erythrodes lunifera. 
argyrotaenia: silvery + ribbon(s); band(s). cf. Beadlea argyrotaenia. syn.  Cyclopogon 

argyrotaenius. 
argyrotaenius: as argyrotaenia. cf. Cyclopogon argyrotaenius. 
Arhynchium: Lindley & Paxton 1851, a-: without +-rhynchium: small beak; snout, etc. 

Refs to the rostellum. syn.  Armodorum Breda. 
ariadnae: may be for the given name of some lady, or could be for a place name, but also 

is possibly for “beauty”, and/or an oblique ref. to where it was found. Ref. 
Gk.myth., Ariadne: the very beautiful daughter of King Minos of Crete. This 
species is listed to be from Crete island, Greece, cf. Ophrys ariadnae Paulus 1994. 
syn.  O. cretica (: belonging to Crete). 

ariasiana: may be for a person’s name (? Arias + belonging to). Only listed as ex 
Ecuador, also ref. Arias (village) of Guayas Prov.(?). cf. Lepanthes ariasiana Luer & 
L.Jost 1998. 



aricaensis: for place name (? Arica + from), only listed as ex central Brazil, cf. Habenaria 
aricaensis Hoehne 1915. 

arida: ref. aridus: dry. Could also be an oblique ref. to the area it comes from. Listed as ex 
the south of Cape Province, South Africa, which does have some very arid areas. 
cf. Disa arida. 

aridum: ref. aridus: dry. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium aridum. 
ariel: don’t know the reasoning for this specep. Ariel was a myth. mischievous spirit and 

is also a small brown African gazelle. ex Sumatra, cf. Bulbophyllum ariel Ridl.1917. 
aries: a ram (male sheep). Listed as alluding to the flower shape. cf. Dendrobium aries. 
arietina: ref. arietinus: of a ram (male sheep). Listed as alluding to a flower shape. cf. 

Pleurothallis arietina. syn.  P. crocodiliceps. Trivium: one says of, or like a ram and 
the other: a lizard’s head. 

Arietinum: L.C.Beck 1833: as arietina. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
arietinum: as arietina. Ref. the leaves likened to ram’s horns. cf. Cleisostoma arietinum. 
arietinus: as arietinum. cf. Sarcanthus arietinus. syn.  Cleisostoma arietinum. 
arifolium: ari- is an emphasis: very, etc.+ leaf (: very leafy; much leafed?). cf. 

Pachyplectron arifolium. Noted as endemic to New Caledonia. 
arillus: descwd.: a dried grape. Was in a description and ref. to the column. 
aripuanense: for place name: from Aripuanã, a town of Mato Grosso state, Brazil. cf. 

Catasetum aripuanense Bicalho 1963. 
ariquemense: for place name: from Ariquemes, a town of Rondônia, central Brazil. cf. 

Catasetum ariquemense F.E.L.Miranda & K.G.Lacerda 1992. 
arisanense: as arisanensis. cf. Peramium arisanense (Hayata) Makino 1929. syn.  Goodyera 

schlechtendaliana. 
arisanensis: phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: from A Li Shan (mtn.), Taiwan. 

cf. Malaxis arisanensis (Hayata) S.Y.Hu. syn.  M. monophyllos. 
Arisanorchis: Hayata 1914: see arisanensis (+ orchis: orchid). syn.  Cheirostylis Blume. 
arist-, aristi-, aristo: used in combwds., see arista next entry. With aristo-, it can 

sometimes ref. to aristos: best. 
arista (sing.), aristae (pl.): used in combwds. as, arist-. Can be confusing as an arista: the 

awn, or beard of grains and grasses; a short stiff bristle-like growth, but the word 
can also be used for the whole ear (of grain). In dicussions and descriptions, I 
have seen arist-, arista, aristate, used for a single bristle, or a group of two or 
three, an apicule, a tuft and a beard, + arist- can imply: awned; bristled; 
bearded.+ See aristate. 

aristata: see aristate, arista. cf. Thelymitra aristata. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
aristate: see arista + suffix: like; having. Awned; bristled; bearded. Noted it’s mostly 

supposed to ref. to floral bracts, but is also used with other parts, or organs. eg. 
aristisepalum. 

aristatum: as aristate. cf. Bulbophyllum aristatum. 
aristatus: as aristate. cf. Peristylus aristatus. 
aristeguietae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex nthn. Venezuela. cf. Maxillaria 

aristeguietae Foldats 1961. syn.  M. hystrionica. 



aristiferum: see arista + see -fer: bearing. Ref. the leaf tip. cf. Dendrobium aristiferum. 
aristilabre: see arista + lip (or, see -labrum: edge, etc.). cf. Bulbophyllum aristilabre. 
aristilabris: as aristilabre. cf. Hapalochilus aristilabris. syn.  Bulbophyllum aristilabre. 
aristisepalum: see arista + sepal. cf. Epidendrum aristisepalum. 
aristocratica: ref. aristos: best + kratos: power + of, or an action. This may be intended as 

in the English sense, aristrocratic, ie. upper class; noble; of proud bearing, etc. cf. 
Pleurothallis aristocratica. syn.  P. retusa. 

aristopetalum: see arista + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum aristopetalum. 
Aristotelea: Lour.1790. Almost every book, when there’s an attempt at a definition, says 

it’s for the Gk. philosopher, Aristotle (384-322 BC). But, look at the spelling and 
it’s clearly, aristo-, see aristate + ref. telos: (at) the end, or tele, afar: awned at the 
end. Because this species. is so variable and most descriptions give so many 
possibilities, I’ve never been able to be certain exactly what is “awned at the 
end”. eg. Aristotelea spiralis. syn.  Spiranthes sinensis. + See sinensis. 

aristotelea: as last entry. cf. Epidendrum aristotelea Raeusch.1797. syn.  Spiranthes sinensis. 
+ See sinensis. 

aristotelia: see Aristotelea. cf. Spiranthes aristotelia. syn.  S. sinensis. + See sinensis. 
aristulata: see arista + dimin.+ suffix: like, or having a small arista. cf. Pleurothallis 

aristulata. 
aristulifera: small arista (see arista, awn) + bearing. cf. Phreatia aristulifera. 
arizonica: belonging to Arizona state, USA.. cf. Corallorrhiza arizonica S.Watson 1882. syn.  

Hexalectris spicata. 
arjunoense: from Arjuno, ref. Mount Arjuno, a volcano of Java. cf. Epigeneium arjunoense 

J.J.Wood & J.B.Comber 1996. 
armainvillierensis: cf. Cattleya x armainvillierensis auct.1895. On the syn. list, may ref. to 

the city of Gretz Armainvilliers (+ from), of Seine-et-Marne, Île de France, Fr., 
where it flowered in cultivation (?). 

armata: see armatus. cf. Habenaria armata. 
armatissima: armed (see armatus) + suffix: very. Doesn’t have thorns, or spikes as such, 

but looks very fierce with its many long spiky-looking appendages. cf. Habenaria 
armatissima. 

armatum: as armatus. cf. Odontoglossum armatum. 
armatus: descwd., ref. arma + suffix: armed. Equipped with arms (as weapons) eg. 

spikes; prickles; spur, etc. 
armeniaca: cf. Dactylorhiza armeniaca Hedrén 2001. One major ref. lists it as ex Turkey, 

another says it’s ex Armenia (which borders Turkey)+ suffix: belonging to. Also, 
may be for the colour, apricot (?). See next entry + see armeniacus. 

armeniaca: cf. Gongora armeniaca. Agonised over this to the point where I almost gave up, 
‘cause it’s certainly not from Armenia!  Got a good clue when I read it has 
apricot-like perfume and colouring. Hmm., anything to do with apricots? Ref. 
Prunus armeniaca: the common apricot + ref. armeniacus, the colour term: apricot 
coloured. Of interest, the apricot, Prunus armeniaca belongs to the rose family: 
Rosaceae. 



armeniacum: see armeniacus. Ref. the lip, although, to me, it’s more orange than apricot. 
cf. Dendrobium armeniacum. 

armeniacus: the colour term: apricot colour.+ See armeniaca and next entry. 
armeniacus: apricot colour. cf. Sarcanthus armeniacus. syn.  Tridactyle armeniaca. 
armeria: ar-+ meria: without + parts. Also, may have been alluded to Armeria: a genus of 

the leadwort family, Plumbaginaceae (for which, my refs. said, see plumbago. I 
know this one, as at home I have one blue one and a white one). cf. Ceratostylis 
armeria. 

armiger: as armigerum. cf. Sarcanthus armiger. syn.  Pomatocalpa armigerum. 
armigera: as armigerum. cf. Cleisostoma armigera. syn.  Pomatocalpa armigerum. 
armigerum: arms (as weapons, see armatus). + bearing. cf. Pomatocalpa armigerum. 
armillare: bracelet + relative to; having, etc. cf. Oncidium armillare. 
armillata: ref. armilla: bracelet + suffix: like; having. cf. Batemania armillata. 
armillatus: as armillata. cf. Trichoceros armillatus. syn.  T. antennifer. 
arminii: listed for orig.coll., Herman Wagener. (armin: a sort of phonetic, Lat’d. spelling 

for Herman. More info., see wagenerianum). ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia arminii 
Linden & Rchb.f.1854. 

armitiae: see armitii, but the suffix is feminine, so may be for a fem. relative (?). ex New 
Guinea, cf. Dendrobium armitiae F.M.Bailey 1900. 

armitii: listed for orig.coll., William E.de M.Armitt (+ of). Noted, he collected in Aust. 
and Mt. Dayman, PNG. Orig. desc.x F.Muell. (1875) as Sarcochilus and t/fd. x 
Dockrill1967, to Saccolabiopsis armitii. Listed as ex PNG. and nth. Qld., Aust. 

x Armodachnis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Armodorum. 
Armodorum: Breda 1827: ref. (h)armos: a crack in a wall, eg. a crevice in a cliff. Or, could 

be ref. arma, see armatus + ref. doron: gift. So, it’s a gift from a .crevice, or a spiky 
gift? ex Sumatra to Bali islands, eg. Armodorum sulingii (Blume) Schltr.1911. 

arnhemica: for place name: belonging to Arnhem Land, NT., Aust. cf. Habenaria 
ferdinandi var. arnhemica (Benth.) Dockrill. 

Arnedina: Rchb.f.1841. Noted as a misunderstanding for Arundina. syn.  Arundina 
Blume. 

arnoglossophylla: ref. arnos: sheep + tongue + leaf. cf. Liparis arnoglossophylla. 
Arnottia: A.Rich.1828. Listed for botanist and author, George Arnott Walker Arnott [+ 

of] (1799-1868). eg. Arnottia mauritiana A.Rich.1828. Noted as endemic to the 
Mascarene Islands. 

arnottiana: belonging to Arnott, see Arnottia. ex Nilgiri region, India. cf. Oberonia 
arnottiana Wight 1851. syn.  O. wightiana Lindley 1839. Note, Mr.Wight named it 
for Mr.Arnott, but Prof.Lindley had already described it for Mr.Wight (+ see 
Wightia). 

arnottioides: see Arnottia + resembling. cf. Cynorkis arnottioides. 
aroids: a common term for the arum family of plants, see arum. The word was in a 

discussion of habitat, where one orchid species is often found growing in their 
company. 

aroma: ref. aroma: spice. Scent; odour; fragrance; perfume; smell, etc. 



aromatica: ref. aromatikos: spice-like; pleasantly perfumed. cf. Lycaste aromatica. 
aromatico: see aromatica. cf. Araco aromatico. syn.  Vanilla planifolia. 
aromaticum: see aromatica. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium aromaticum. 
aromaticus: as aromatica. cf. Colax aromaticus. syn.  Lycaste aromatica. 
Arophyllum: Endl.1837: a spelling or, typ.error (?), see Arpophyllum. syn.  Arpophyllum. 
arpophyllostachys: ref. (h)arpe: sickle; hook + leaf + spike. More likely, the raceme (spike) 

is likened to that of an Arpophyllum. cf. Elleanthus arpophyllostachys. 
Arpophyllum: Lex.1825: ref. (h)arpe: sickle; hook + leaf. eg. Arpophyllum spicatum (ex 

Mexico and is listed as the type). 
arrect: ref. arrectus: set upright; stiffly erect; pricked up. 
arrecta: as arrect. cf. Caladenia arrecta. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
arrectum: see arrect. cf. Genoplesium arrectum. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
-arrhen-: man; male, used in combwds.+ Ref. arrhen: a descwd. for male organs, as 

stamen, anther, etc. eg. Cryptarrhena. 
arrhizus: descwd.: without + see rhiza: root(s), etc. 
Arrhynchium: Lindley 1851, see Arhynchium. syn.  Armodorum Breda. 
arrigens: ref. ar-: not + see rigens: stiffening. cf. Liparis arrigens. 
arrogans: assuming; having a haughty manner; standing proud and resplendent. cf. 

Cymbidium arrogans. syn. C. ensifolium. 
arsoanum: for place name: belonging to Arso (village), nthn. Papua, Indon., near the 

border with PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum arsoanum J.J.Sm.1912. 
arthrobulbum: ref. arthron: joint + bulb. cf. Dendrobium arthrobulbum. Listed as only found 

ex New Caledonia and possibly endemic. 
Arthrochilium: Beck 1890: ref. arthron: joint + lip + suffix: distinctive of. syn.  Epipactis 

Zinn. 
Arthrochilium: as last entry.= Epipactis section. 
Arthrochilus: F.Muell.1858: joint + lip. Ref. the jointed labellum-foot. ex New Guinea to 

Qld., Aust. eg. Arthrochilus dockrillii Lavarack 1975. 
arthrophyllum: joint + leaf. cf. Angraecum arthrophyllum. syn.  A. pungens. 
arthuriana: listed for Arthur Veitch (+ belonging to) of the famous Eng. nurserymen, 

Veitch & Sons. ex the Himalayas to China, cf. Pleione arthuriana Rchb.f.1881. syn.  
P. maculata. 

articulata: see articulate. cf. Aerangis articulata. 
articulate: ref. articulatus: jointed; having, or like a joint. Often can ref. to nodes, etc. + of 

two or more parts that are joined and obviously not one piece. Sometimes used 
for: flexible; mobile. Also can be: hinged, eg. an articulate labellum. 

articulatum: see articulate. cf. Angraecum articulatum. syn.  Aerangis articulata. 
artostigma: ref. artus: close; tight; narrow + see stigma. Listed as ref. the narrow stigma. 

cf. Bulbophyllum artostigma. 
aruanum: for place name: belonging to the Aru Islands, west of Papua, Indon. cf. 

Dendrobium aruanum Kraenzl.1910. syn. D. mirbelianum. Pers.coll., see sketch and 
notes at “M”. 



aruank: listed as a local name for the plant, ex the Mendi area, central PNG. cf. Calanthe 
aruank P.Royen 1979. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

arum: this entry, for cross-reference. Ref. the arum, or aroid family: Araceae, having 
c2,000 species. Of the order Arales, they are mostly herbaceous flowering plants, 
some having edible tubers and many are domesticated as ornamentals. 

-arum: used in compwds, a possessive suffix: of (belonging to). eg. cataractarum: of a 
cataract (waterfall). + See -orum. 

arunachalensis: from Arunachal Pradesh state, of n.east India. cf. Coelogyne arunachalensis 
H.J.Chowdery & G.D.Pal 1997. syn.  C. fimbriata. 

Arundina: Blume 1825: ref. arundo: a reed; cane + see -ina: of; like, etc. It’s also one word, 
ref. arundinis. eg. Arundina graminifolia. Monotypic ex China to New Guinea.. 

arundinacea: as Arundina + like, etc. cf. Ophrys arundinacea. syn.  Arundina graminifolia. 
arundinaceous: ref. arundinis: reed, or cane-like + suffix: of; like; resembling, or relative 

to. 
arundinaceum: see arundinaceous. cf. Agrostophyllum arundinaceum. 
arundinae: those that are arundinaceous. cf. Cyanaeorchis arundinae. 
Arundiniinae: see Arundina + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
arundinoides: reed + resembling. cf. Calanthe arundinoides. syn.  C. versteegii. 
arvensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia to nthn. Venezuela. cf. 

Habenaria arvensis Barb.Rodr.1877. syn.  H. hexaptera. 
aryter: ref. aryter: a dipper; ladle. cf. Pleurothallis aryter. 
Asarca: Poepp.ex Lindley 1827: not + ref. sarx, sarkos: flesh: not fleshy; not thick. eg. 

Asarca alaris. syn.  Chloraea galeata. 
asaroides: may have been compared to the genus, Asarum L. (ref. asaron: commonly, wild 

ginger +-oides: resembling ?), of the family: Aristolochiaceae (not orchids). ex 
Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis asaroides (Kraenzl.) Luer 1986. 

x Ascandopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Vandopsis. 
ascendens: climbing; growing upwards; ascending; rising. cf. Robiquetia ascendens. 
ascensor: climber; one who ascends. cf. Stelis ascensor. syn.  S. tenuicaulis. 
aschersoniana: listed for French phytologist and author, Paul Friedrich August 

Ascherson [+ belonging to] (1834-1913). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Asch. ex 
West and central Europe, cf. Dactylorhiza x aschersoniana (Hausskn.) Borsos & Soó 
1960. 

aschersonianum: as aschersoniana. ex Switzerland, cf. x Pseudinium aschersonianum 
(Brügger & Killias) P.F.Hunt 1971. 

aschersonii: as aschersoniana. ex westn. Africa, cf. Cyrtorchis aschersonii (Kraenzl.) 
Schltr.1918. 

aschista: not + split; cut, etc. cf. Malaxis aschista. 
aschistum: as aschista. cf. Crepidium aschistum. syn.  Malaxis aschista. 
Ascidieria: Seidenf.1984: ref. ascidium: a small bag + ref. erio: wool: a small wooly bag. 

Ref. the pouch-like labellum. eg. Ascidieria longifolia. syn.  Eria longifolia. 
asciiformis: ref. ascia: axe, or an adze + form; shape. cf. Phreatia asciiformis. 



asco-: used in combwds., ref. ascos: a bag; wine-skin; bladder. Can ref. to many 
structures likened to a bag; sack; pouch, etc. 

x Ascocenda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Vanda. 
Ascocentropsis: Senghas & Schildh.2000: see Ascocentrum + appearance. Noted as 

monotypic ex Indo-China. cf. Ascocentropsis pusilla. 
Ascocentrum: Schltr. ex J.J.Sm.1917: see asco-: bag, etc. + centrum: spur. Alluding to the 

blunt spur. ex India to Indo-China, eg. Ascocentrum curvifolium. 
ascochiloides: bag + lip + resembling, or somehow likened to an Ascochilus (?). cf. 

Bulbophyllum ascochiloides. 
Ascochilopsis: Carr 1929: bag + lip + appearance. ex Thailand to Sumatra, eg. 

Ascochilopsis myosurus. 
Ascochilus: bag + lip.= Sarcochilus section. 
Ascochilus: Ridl.1896: bag + lip. eg. Ascochilus siamensis (: from Siam, now: Thailand). 
x Ascocleinetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Cleisocentron x Neofinetia. 
x Ascodenia: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Seidenfadenia. 
x Ascofinetia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Neofinetia. 
x Ascogastisia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Gastrochilus x Luisia. 
Ascoglossum: Schltr.1913: bag + tongue. eg. Ascoglossum calopterum. Pers.coll., fairly 

common, ex PM.PNG.. I was excited on seeing the first flowers, as I had not 
found a species before that had all “red” flowers. Noted as monotypic. 

x Ascoglottis: auct. Not literally (bag + tongue, or throat), here, the name was taken from 
Ascocentrum x Trichoglottis. Listed among the synpnyms, without further info., 
or the “correct name”. 

Ascolabium: S.S.Ying 1977: asco-: bag, etc. + lip. syn.  Ascocentrum Schltr.ex J.J.Sm. 
x Asconopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Phalaenopsis. 
x Ascoparanthera: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Ascoglossum x Paraphalaenopsis x 

Renanthera. 
x Ascorachnis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arachnis x Ascocentrum. 
x Ascorella: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Renantherella. 
x Ascorhynopsis: J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Paraphalaenopsis x 

Rhynchostylis. 
Ascotainia: Ridl.1907, see asco-: bag + ref. the genus Tainia. Here asco- refs. to the spur 

and it’s noted it was likened to a Tainia flower, with a spur. ex Borneo, eg. 
Ascotainia borneensis Rolfe 1914. syn.  Ania borneensis (Rolfe) Senghas. 

x Ascovandoritis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ascocentrum x Doritis x Vanda. 
asexual propagation: see vegetative propagation. 
ashantense: from the Ashanti Region, n.eastn. Ghana, Africa. cf. Angraecum ashantense 

Lindley 1843. syn.  Diaphananthe bidens. 
ashantensis: as ashantense. cf. Listrostachys ashantensis (Lindley) Rchb.f.1864. syn.  

Diaphananthe bidens. 
asiatica: listed for place name: belonging to Asia: Asis, which was once a Roman 

province, part of Lydia: Asia Minor (Turkey). cf. Orchis patens var. asiatica Renz. 
syn.  O. spitzelii. + See next entry. 



asiatica: another entry as this is listed as ex far east Russia to Japan and Korea, so it’s 
similar to English, Asiatic (+ of). cf. Neottia asiatica Ohwi 1931. 

asilifera: ref. asilus: gadfly + bearing. Refs. to a flower. cf. Ophrys asilifera. syn.  O. apifera. 
Of interest, one says (bearing) a gadfly and the other, a bee. 

asinus: lit., anything to do with, or of an ass; assinine. cf. Pelexia asinus. 
asoma: a-+ soma: without + flesh; body (: not thick?). cf. Lepanthes asoma. 
aspacicensium: one major ref. interprets this as: gladly appreciated (?). ex Colombia to 

Venezuela, cf. Restrepia aspacicensium. 
asparagoides: ref. asparagos: asparagus (the vegetable) + resembling. May ref. to the 

growth of a new plant, or of a raceme. cf. Oncidium asparagoides. syn.  O. 
bryolophotum. 

Aspasia: Lindley 1833: probably ref. aspasios: glad; delighted. May also be to express 
“beauty”, as it was desc.x Prof. Lindley, who named so many plants for myth. 
(and real) characters (esp. beautiful women; goddesses), I have to include this 
expl. Ref. Aspasia (470-410BC), the beautiful wife of Pericles (c490-429 BC.), a Gk. 
statesman and military commander of Athens. ex Brazil, eg. Aspasia lunata. 

aspasia: see Aspasia. Most older refs. spell this specep. with the capital “A”, which means 
it’s for a proper noun (? for beauty, ref. the lady, Aspasia). ex Central Americas to 
Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum aspasia Rchb.f.1864. syn.  Aspasia epidendroides. 

aspasicensis: from Aspasica (village), Norte de Santander Department, Colombia. cf. 
Myoxanthus aspasicensis ssp. arenicola Carnevali & I.Ramirez 1993. syn.  
Pleurothallis arenicola. NB., also noted: Pleurothallis aspasicensis Rchb.f.1855. 

Aspasiinae: see Aspasia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Aspegrenia: Poepp.& Endl.1837. Listed for Georg Karsten Aspegren (1791-1828), a 

Swedish botanist and naturalist. ex Peru, eg. Aspegrenia scirpoidea. syn.  Octomeria 
scirpoidea. 

asper: see next entry. ex Zambia, Africa, cf. Polystachya asper. 
asper: descwd., rough; harsh, but generally: rough. ie. Rough to touch; uneven; having a 

rough surface. Noted as usually caused by very short stiff bristles, or small 
prickle-like protrusions. Sometimes used with a noun to form a combwd. eg., 
asperifolium. 

aspera: see asper: rough. cf. Pterostylis aspera. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
asperata: see asper + suffix: like; having. cf. Coelogyne asperata. Pers.coll., a lovely old 

favourite, ex PM.PNG., very common and is both epiphyte and lithophyte. 
asperatum: as asperata. Ref. the many small wart-like projections of the flower sheaths. cf. 

Dendrobium asperatum. Pers.coll., ex PM.PNG. 
asperatus: as asperata. cf. Sarcochilus asperatus. syn.  Pteroceras asperatum. 
aspergilliform: read this in a discussion and had no idea! Ref. aspergillum: a sprinkling 

brush + form; shape: brush-shaped; tufted. For organs, or parts that resemble the 
brushes (aspergilla) used in the ritual sprinkling of holy water in some church 
ceremonies. Of interest, also noted a genus of fungi: Aspergillus. 

aspergillum: see aspergilliform. cf. Pleurothallis aspergillum. 
asperifolia: rough + leaf. cf. Maccraithea asperifolia. syn.  Dendrobium cuthbertsonii. 



asperifolium: see asper: rough + leaf. cf. Dendrobium asperifolium. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. 
asperilingue: rough + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum asperilingue. 
asperilinguis: rough + tongue. Ref. labellum apex. cf. Pleurothallis asperilinguis. syn.  P. 

acuminata. 
asperirachis: rough + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Encyclia asperirachis. syn.  E. aspera. 
asperrima: see asper: rough + suffix, see -rima: very, etc. cf. Pleurothallis asperrima. 
aspersa: as aspersum. cf. Miltonia spectabilis var.aspersa. syn.  M. spectabilis. 
aspersum: ref. aspersus: scattered; sprinkled; strewn. cf. Bulbophyllum aspersum. 
aspersus: as aspersum. cf. Sarcanthus aspersus. syn.  Cleisostoma aspersum. 
asperula: see asper + dimin.: slightly rough. Noted it’s also one word, ref. asperulus. cf. 

Encyclia asperula. 
asperulate: rough + dimin. + suffix: like (being). Not excessively rough, but having a 

finely scabrous surface. 
asperulum: as asperula. cf. Bulbophyllum asperulum. 
asperum: see asper: rough. cf. Dendrochilum asperum. 
asphale: ref. asphales: steady; firmly fixed. cf. Dendrobium asphale. 
aspi-, -aspis: used in combwds., ref. aspis: shield. For any organ, part, or structure that 

could be likened to a shield. 
aspidistrifolia: as aspidistrifolium. cf. Stenoptera aspidistrifolia. syn.  Pterichis boliviana 

Schltr.1911. 
aspidistrifolium: ref. Aspidistra (listed as ex aspidi-: shield-like + astron: a star): a popular 

pot-plant; a genus of the lily family: Liliaceae + leaf. The leaves are alluded to 
resemble those of an Aspidistra. cf. Cymbidium aspidistrifolium. syn.  C. 
lancifolium. 

Aspidogyne: Garay 1977, aspido-: shield-like + gyne: woman. Ref. the stigma. ex Brazil, eg. 
Aspidogyne hylibates. 

aspidogynoides: see Aspidogyne + resembling. cf. Halleorchis aspidogynoides. 
aspidorhinum: shield-like + ref. rhinos: nose. Or, ref. rhine: a file (?). cf. Odontoglossum 

aspidorhinum. 
aspinae: a-+ spinae: (those) without spines; small spikes; prickles. cf. Pleurothallis aspinae. 

syn.  Restrepia antennifera. 
x Aspioda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Cochlioda. 
asplundii: listed for botanist and author, Erik Asplund (1888-1974). Descs. accr. to him 

are abbr. to: Aspl.  ex Ecuador, cf. Campylocentrum asplundii Dodson 1993. 
x Aspodonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Miltonia x Odontoglossum. 
x Aspoglossum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Odontoglossum. 
aspromontana: ref. aspros: white + mountain (+ belonging to), only listed as ex Italy. cf. 

Epipactis aspromontana Bartolo, Pulv.& Robatsch 1996. 
asraoa: A.S.Rao + of. For phytologist and author, Aragula Sathyanarayana Rao (1924-

1983). ex Nepal to Assam, India, cf. Chamaegastrodia asraoa (J.Joseph & Abbar.) 
Seidenf.& A.N.Rao 1994. 

assamica: belonging to Assam state, n.east India. cf. Liparis assamica King & Pantl.1898. 
assamicum: as assamica. cf. Collabium assamicum (Hook.f.) Seidenf.1984. 



assamicus: as assamica. cf. Phaius blumei var. assamicus Rchb.f. syn.  P. tancarvilleae. 
asseris: pole; beam; stake. cf. Stelis asseris. 
assurgens: ascending; rising upwards. cf. Cypripedium assurgens. syn.  C. parviflorum var. 

pubescens. 
astelidum: without stelids, see stelidia. cf. Bulbophyllum astelidum. 
-aster, -astrum: used in compwds.: an incomplete likeness; a kind of; a lesser kind; of 

lesser quality. eg. lichenastrum. 
asterotricha: ref. aster: star, or could be a contraction of asterion: a kind of spider (?) + ref. 

trichos: hair. cf. Masdevallia asterotricha. 
astr-, astro-: used in combwds., ref. astron: star. Starry; star-like. Not often as a stylised 

star, but mostly as rays emanating from a central point, like an asterisk (*). 
-astra, -astrum: used in combwds. and can be very confusing. Can be the same as -aster. 

Also means: like; having the quality of; belonging to; relative to; made of; the 
state, or condition (of). Have also noted a ref. where it was for a star (aster). 

astranthum: star + flower. cf. Odontoglossum astranthum. 
astriophora: star + see -phora: bearing, cf. Pleurothallis astriophora. 
astroarche: see astr-+ see arch-: primary star, or: first star (?). For the shape of a flower. ex 

São Tome (see thomense) cf. Angraecum astroarche. 
astroglossum: star + tongue. See Astroglossus. cf. Stellilabium astroglossum. 
Astroglossus: Rchb.f.ex Benth.& Hook.f.1883: star + tongue. Noted it has a star-like 

pattern of hairs on the labellum. syn.  Stellilabium. (Of interest, this also means, 
star + tongue). 

astroglossus: see Astroglossus. cf. Telipogon astroglossus. syn.  Stellilabium astroglossum. 
Astrolabe: the name of an exploration vessel, also was an old instrument of navigation. 

This entry is only for cross-reference, see urvilleana. 
astrophora: star + bearing. Ref. the flowers. cf. Lepanthopsis astrophora. 
asturia: ref. astur: a kind of hawk + of. cf. Dracula asturia. This was listed as such, but 

may have been an error for Dracula astuta (?). 
astuta: ref. astutus: cunning; shrewd; crafty. cf. Dracula astuta. 
astypalaeica: belonging to Astypalaea (Astipálaia) islands, sthn. Aegean Sea, Greece. cf. 

Ophrys astypalaeica P.Delforge 1997. syn.  O. iricolor. 
asuayanus: belonging to Azuay Prov., Ecuador. cf. Telipogon asuayanus Rchb.f.1877. 
asumburu: listed as a local name for the plant. ex Mendi area, central PNG. cf. 

Dendrobium asumburu P.Royen 1979. syn. D. subclausum. 
asymmetrical: a-: not + symmetrical, see symmetry. 
-ata, -atum, -atus: used in compwds., denotes likeness, or possession. Mostly I use: 

having; like. + Can indicate an action (has occurred), eg. adnatus: adnate; 
attached, etc. 

atacasana: belonging to Atacasa (village), Potosí Department, Bolivia. cf. Pleurothallis 
atacasana Luer 1980. syn.  P. ligulata. 

atacazoicum: for place name (+ belonging to), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 
atacazoicum Schltr.1921. 



atacina: ref. ataxia: confusion; disorder + see -ina: like, etc. The specep. is a good one, 
because it’s a natcross. Monotypic in Europe, cf. x Orchidactylorhiza atacina. 

atacorensis: from Chaîne de l’Atakora (aka. Attacora) mtn. range, Benin, west Africa. cf. 
Disperis atacorensis A.Chev.1920. syn.  D. togoensis. 

atahualpa: Atahualpa (1500?-1533) is noted as the 12th and last Inca ruler, of Peru (was 
executed by Spanish invaders). Possibly an oblique ref. to where the plant was 
found. cf. Masdevallia atahualpa Luer 1982. 

atavus: a curious choice for a specep., lit.: a great, great, great-grandfather. + A general 
term for a long hereditary line (ancestors). ex Java, cf. Dendrobium atavus J.J.Smith 
1905. 

Ate: Lindley 1835: ref. Ate, ex Gk.myth.: the beautiful goddess of Mischief & 
Recklessness, who incited men to rash feats. Later regarded as the goddess of 
Punishment & Retribution. syn.  Habenaria Willd. Prof. Lindley sure came up 
with some good ones! Perhaps he had something like Habenaria armatissima in 
mind , because it looks so fierce. Then again, maybe it’s just another of his 
fanciful names, simply being for “beauty” + it’s easy to spell and easy to 
remember. 

atepalus: see a-+ see tepal: without tepals. This means it does not have sepals, or petals, 
but they are probably miniscule and just not obvious. cf. Acianthus atepalus 
Rchb.f.1877. + Of interest, see Spuricianthus. 

ater: a colour term: jet-black and “black” in general. 
ater: “black”. cf. Acianthus caudatus var. ater. syn.  A. caudatus. 
Athecebium: a-: without + see theca: case etc. + characteristic of. Noted as ref. the lack of 

leaf-sheaths.  Dendrobium subgenus. 
athena: with this author, is probably just for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth.: Athena, depicted 

as a very beautiful woman, armed with a spear, on her shoulder is a hawk and 
twining at her feet, a snake. Reported to personify wisdom and a close equiv. in 
Roman myth., is Minerva (see “M”). cf. Lepanthes athena Luer. 

athense: as athensis. cf. Limodorum x athense (Gren.) Kuntze. On the syn. list, it’s noted as 
an Epipactis hybrid. 

athensis: of Athens, capital city of Greece. cf. Serapias athensis (Lej.) Hocq.1814. syn.  
Epipactis microphylla. 

atjehense: phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Aceh Prov. and/or ref. 
Banda Aceh city, nthn. tip of Sumatra, Indon. cf. Dendrobium atjehense J.J.Sm.1932. 

atjehensis: as atjehense. cf. Calanthe atjehensis J.J.Sm.1943. 
atkinsonii: listed for the Rev.H.B.Atkinson (+ of). cf. Caladenia atkinsonii Rodway 1922. 

Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
atlantica: of the Atlantic Ocean. This species is noted to be from the Azores islands, west 

of Spain (+ see azorica). cf. Serapias atlantica D.& U.Rückbr.1994. syn.  S. cordigera 
ssp.azorica (Schltr.) Soó. + See next entry. 

atlantica: listed as orig.found in Algeria c1856 (and its coastline: the Mediterranean Sea), 
so why “atlantica”?  Noted, the word is the Lat. form of: belonging to the Atlas 
Mtns., which extend across n.west Africa. cf. Ophrys atlantica Munby 1856. 



atlanticum: belonging to the Atlas Mtns., see atlantica. cf. Satyrium atlanticum (Willd.) 
Lindley 1835. syn.  Neotinea maculata. 

atlanticus: belonging to the Atlas Mtns., see atlantica. cf. Peristylus atlanticus Lindley 
1835. syn.  Neotinea maculata. 

atomifera: ref. atom +-fera: bearing minute particles. cf. Lepanthes atomifera. 
Atopoglossum: Luer 2004: ref. atopos: out of place; absurd; strange; odd + tongue. syn.  

Pleurothallis R.Br. 
atra: black + see atri-. Ref. the very dark flowers. cf. Stelis atra. 
atractodes: ref. atraktos: spindle; arrow + suffix: like. cf. Dendrobium atractodes. syn.  

Dendrobium heterocarpum. 
atractoglossa: arrow; spindle + tongue. cf. Cannaeorchis atractoglossa. syn.  Dendrobium 

polycladium var.atractoglossum. 
atractoglossum: as atractoglossa. cf. Dendrobium polycladium var.atractoglossum. 
atramentaria: I wanted to translate this as: dark + chin (see mentum) + suffix, but is listed 

as ref. atramentum (atra + see -mentum): blackened; darkened + see -are: relative 
to, etc. cf. Habenaria atramentaria. syn.  Peristylus densus. 

atramentum: descwd. + see atramentaria. Noted, it can also ref. to ink, or any dark fluid. 
atrans: ref. ater: black + suffix: becoming dark; blackening. cf. Pterostylis atrans. Noted as 

endemic to s. east Aust. 
atrata: blackened; dark. cf. Microtis atrata. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
atratum: see atratus. cf. Catasetum atratum. 
atratus: descwd., lit.: “clothed in black”. Very dark, or blackened, mostly when only 

partly “black”, or very dark. 
atri-, atro-: used in combwds.: strong; dark; blackish. When used with another colour, 

mostly: dark. Is also an emphasis: very; strongly, etc. eg. atropurpurea, could be: 
strongly, very, or dark + purple. One ref. simply defined it as: “fiercely”(purple). 
Can be confusing as, eg. atroclavia could mean: strongly clubbed; (having) 
strong clubs, or (having) dark clubs (: of a colour). 

atricapilla: see atri-+ ref. capillus: hair. Have only seen the one brief description and it 
didn’t mention any hair. Could -capilla mean as: veins (capillaries)?, which then 
would mean: strongly veined, or much veined. cf. Disa atricapilla. 

atricolor: was in a discussion, jotted it down and later wished I had noted the context, as 
it’s not very explicit. Could be: strong colour; strongly coloured; very, or much + 
colour(-ed), or simply: dark + colour. 

atrilinguis: see atri-+ tongue. cf. Chondroscaphe atrilinguis. 
atriola: see atri-+ dimin.: not very strong, or slightly dark (?). cf. Pterostylis atriola 

D.L.Jones 1998. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
atrirubra: see atri-+ rubra: red. cf. Dactylorhiza incarnata forma atrirubra. syn.  D. incarnata 

ssp.coccinea. 
atrobrachiata: see atri-+ brachiate (: having strong arms?). cf. Malaxis atrobrachiata. 
atrobrachiatum: as atrobrachiata. cf. Crepidium atrobrachiatum. syn.  Malaxis atrobrachiata. 
atrobrunnea: strongly, or dark brown. cf. Stelis atrobrunnea. 



atrobrunneum: see atri-+ see brunneus. The discussion notes it as a very dark brown. cf. 
Epidendrum atrobrunneum. 

atrocarmesinus: descwd., see atri-+ carmesinus: strongly carmine: a pure bright, slightly 
metallic red. 

atrochila: see atri-+ lip. cf. Caladenia atrochila. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
atrochilus: see atri-+ lip. cf. Petalochilus atrochilus. syn.  Caladenia atrochila. 
atroclavia: see atri- for more info.+ ref. clava: club.(+ See club). cf. Caladenia atroclavia. 

Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
atrococcineus: see atri-+ see coccineus. + Listed as a colour term: deep scarlet. 
atroferruginea: see atri-+ see ferrugineus: rusty. Ref. the flowers having dense rust 

coloured hair. cf. Trichotosia atroferruginea. 
atroglossa: see atri-: dark + tongue. cf. Pleurothallis atroglossa. 
atrohiata: see atri- (here, is an emphasis) + ref. hiatus: (an) opening; gap; cleft. cf. 

Pleurothallis atrohiata. 
atrolabium: see atri-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum atrolabium. 
atromarginata: as atromarginatum. cf. Epipactis atromarginata. 
atromarginatum: see atri-+ see marginate: edged, etc. cf. Dendrobium atromarginatum. syn.  

D. cuthbertsonii. 
atronitida: strongly + shining, or very shiny (?). cf. Thelymitra atronitida. Noted as 

endemic to Vic., Aust. 
atropatanica: among many locations, it’s listed as ex Iran. Ref. Atropatene (+ belonging 

to): an ancient name, noted as a region of n.west, West Azerbaijan 
(admin.division), Iran. cf. Platanthera bifolia ssp. atropatanica B.Baumann et al 
2003. syn.  P. bifolia (L.) Rich. 

atropilosa: see atri-+ see pilose: hairy, etc. cf. Kegeliella atropilosa. 
atropos: lit.: not to be turned; inflexible; unchangeable. cf. Ophrys atropos. syn.  O. 

scolopax. 
atropubescens: see atri-+ pubescens: downy; softly hairy. + Of interest, see melanothrix 

(which suggests: very dark, or black hair). cf. Sobralia atropubescens. 
atropurpurea: strongly, or dark + purple. cf. Risleya atropurpurea. Noted as monotypic. 
atropurpurens: see atri-+ purpling; tending to or, becoming purple. cf. Pleurothallis 

atropurpurens. syn.  Zootrophion atropurpureum. 
atropurpureum: see atri-+ purple. cf. Cymbidium atropurpureum. 
atropurpureus: see atri-+ purple. cf. Cryptophoranthus atropurpureus. syn.  Zootrophion 

atropurpureum. 
atrorubens: see atri-+ rubens: reddish. Ref. the cherry-red underside of the leaves. ex New 

Guinea, cf. Rhomboda atrorubens. 
atroruber: dark, or strongly + red. cf. Microstylis atroruber. syn.  Malaxis atrorubra. 
atrorubra: dark, or strongly + red. cf. Malaxis atrorubra. 
atrorubens: dark, or strongly red + the condition (being). cf. Stelis atrorubens. 
atrorugosum: see atri-+ rugose: wrinkled, etc. cf. Epidendrum atrorugosum. 
atrosanguinea: see atri-+ see sanguineus: blood-red. cf. Liparis atrosanguinea. 



atrosanguineum: see atri-+ blood-red. cf. Dendrobium atrosanguineum. syn.  Dendrobium 
albosanguineum (?). 

atroscriptum: see atri-+ scriptum: written (upon). cf. Epidendrum atroscriptum. 
atrosetifera: see atri-+ bristle(s) + bearing. cf. Lepanthopsis atrosetifera. 
atrovinosa: see atri-+ vinosa: full of wine: a dark wine colour, or strongly wine-coloured. 

cf. Eria atrovinosa. 
atroviolacea: see atri-+ see violaceus: strong, or dark violet coloured. cf. Pleurothallis 

atroviolacea. syn.  P. restrepioides. 
atroviolaceum: as atroviolacea. cf. Dendrobium atroviolaceum. 
atroviolaceus: a colour term: strong, deep, or dark violet. 
atrovirens: a colour term: deep green with a trace of grey. (See atri-+ virens: greening.) 
atrovirens: as last entry. cf. Agrostophyllum atrovirens. 
atroviridis: see atri-+ viridis: dark green. Ref. the leaves. cf. Plocoglottis atroviridis. 
attaviria: listed for place name: of Mt.Attavira, Rhodes Island, eastn. Mediterranean. cf. 

Ophrys attaviria D.Rückbr.& Wenker 1990. syn.  O. fusca ssp.fusca. 
attenuata: see attenuate. Ref. the leaves. cf. Oberonia attenuata. Noted as endemic to nth. 

Qld., Aust. 
attenuate: ref. attenuatus: thin, tapering and drawnout. For any organ, or part being 

relatively long, slender and tapering. 
attenuatum: see attenuate. Ref. the lamina (of the leaf). cf. Genoplesium attenuatum. 
attenuatus: see attenuate. cf. Elleanthus attenuatus syn.  E. arpophyllostachys. 
attica: listed for place name: ref. the peninsula of Attica, where the city of Athens is 

located, Greece. cf. Ophrys attica (Boiss.& Orphan.) B.D.Jackson. 
attingens: at-+ tingens: to dye; (as if) dyed, etc. ex West.Aust., cf. Caladenia attingens. 
attractant: a lure; attraction. A device, agent or, substance aimed at attracting insects to 

the flower for reproduction. See nectar, pheromones, mimicry, etc. 
atwoodchlamys: this doesn’t make sense to me, so can only give the refs. See atwoodii + 

see chlamys: a covering, etc. ex Costa Rica, cf. Epidendrum atwoodchlamys 
Hágsater. 

atwoodiana: belonging to Atwood, see atwoodii. ex Costa Rica, cf. Maxillaria atwoodiana 
Pupulin 2003. 

atwoodii: for phytologist J.T.Atwood. ex Costa Rica, cf. Pleurothallis atwoodii Luer 1997. 
aubertii: listed for L.M.Aubert du Petit Thouars (more, see thouarsii). ex Madagascar, cf. 

Oeonia aubertii Lindley 1824. syn.  O. volucris. 
aubrevillei: listed for botanist and author, André Aubréville [+ of] (1897-1982). ex 

Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum aubrevillei Bosser 1965. 
auclandii: listed as a misunderstanding, see aclandiae. cf. Cattleya auclandii Beer syn.  

Cattleya aclandiae. 
auct.: Lat. abbr. for auctor: author. Seen in refs. and listings. When with a genus, or 

species indicates that the name has been accepted by (many) other authors, but 
the original author was not satisfied. Also means it was a common name, similar 
to the usage of Hort. (see “H”), which it seems to have replaced in modern 
terminology. 



auctores: lit.: at my suggestion (or, my idea). Perhaps the author wasn’t confident of his 
identification. cf. Habenaria auctores. 

audasii: listed for orig.coll., J.W.Audas (+ of), ex Mt.McIvor, Vic., Aust. cf. Caladenia 
audasii R.S.Rogers 1927. Noted as endemic. 

audax: daring; bold. cf. Masdevallia audax. 
auditor: hearer; pupil; one who listens, or one who has ears (?). cf. Lepanthes auditor. 
augusta: lit., empress, or queen. + Ref. augustus: regal; venerable; majestic, etc. ex Brazil, 

cf. Sobralia augusta. 
augustae: of an empress, or queen. cf. Ophrys x augustae. syn.  O. x aschersonii. 
augustae-victoriae: listed as dedicated to H.M.Queen Victoria, of Eng. cf. Dendrobium 

augustae-victoriae Kraenzl. syn.  D. lineale. Pers.coll., not uncommon ex PM.PNG. 
augustatum: see augusta + suffix: queen-like, or: of regal bearing, etc. cf. Odontoglossum 

augustatum. 
augustensis: for place name: from the town of Augusta, ajacent to Cape Leeuwin, sthn. 

West.Aust. cf. Caladenia pholcoidea ssp. augustensis Hopper & A.P.Br.2002. Noted 
as endemic to West.Aust. 

augustianum: belonging to Auguste. For orig.coll., Auguste Linden. (+ see augustorum). 
ex the Philipp., cf. Aerides augustianum Rolfe 1889. 

augustifolia: regal; majestic + leaf. cf. Goodyera augustifolia. Another of the beautiful 
“jewel orchids”. See sketch and notes at “J”, + see physurids. 

augustifolium: regal + leaf. cf. Pedilochilus augustifolium. 
augustinii: listed for Augustine Henry, see henryi. ex Kazan-retto (: Volcano Islands), 

south of central Honshu Island, Japan, cf. Goodyera augustinii Tuyama 1938. 
augusti-reigneri: for French botanist, August Regnier (+ see regnieri). ex SE.Asia, cf. 

Calanthe augusti-reigneri Hort.c1894. syn.  Calanthe vestita. 
augustorum: listed as first found by Auguste Linden and Auguste de Ronne, so the 

author named it for both of them (+ -orum: of, belonging to). ex the Sunda area, 
west Java. cf. Spathoglottis augustorum Rchb.f.1886. syn.  S. plicata. 

Auliza: Salisb.1812: ref. aulis: a tent (+ ref. aulizomai: a camp; lodge). ex Mexico to the 
trop. Americas, eg. Auliza ciliaris. syn.  Epidendrum ciliare L. 

Aulizeum: Lindley ex Stein 1892: likened to Auliza. syn.  Encyclia, or Epidendrum (?). 
Aulosepalum: Garay 1982: ref. aulos: flute ( as a groove) + sepal(s?). ex Mexico to 

Guatemala, eg. Aulosepalum pulchrum. 
Aulostylis: Schltr.1912. Had many possibilities for this, so struggled through the (Latin) 

description, attempting to determine the reasoning for the name. Ref. aulos: flute 
(as a groove) + see style: column. Refs. to the column margins. syn.  Calanthe 
R.Br. 

aundensis: listed for place name: from Lake Aunde area, near Mt.Wilhelm, PNG. cf. 
Corybas aundensis P.Royen 1979. syn.  Corybas royenii. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

auquieriana: listed for phytologist and author, Paul Henri Auquier [+ belonging to] 
(1939-1980). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Auq. ex Rwanda to Zaire, cf. Eulophia 
eylesii var.auquieriana Geerinck 1990. 

aurantia: see aurantius: an orange colour. cf. Eria aurantia. 



aurantiaca: see aurantiacus. cf. Caladenia aurantiaca. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
aurantiacopurpurea: orange + purple + of, like, etc. cf. Davejonesia aurantiacopurpurea. syn.  

Dendrobium lichenastrum. 
aurantiacopurpureum: orange + purple + of. cf. Dendrobium aurantiacopurpureum. syn.  

Dendrobium lichenastrum. 
aurantiacum: an orange colour, see aurantiacus. cf. Bulbophyllum aurantiacum. syn.  B. 

schillerianum Rchb.f. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
aurantiacus: the colour term: a rich orange, slightly paler than aurantius. 
aurantiacus: an orange colour, see last entry. cf. Elleanthus aurantiacus. 
aurantiflammea: orange + flame(s) + like, or for the colour. cf. Ceraia aurantiflammea. syn.  

Dendrobium aurantiflammeum. 
aurantiflammeum: as aurantiflammea. cf. Dendrobium aurantiflammeum. 
aurantiflavum: orange + yellow. Has orange flowers with yellow lip and tips of petals. cf. 

Dendrobium aurantiflavum. syn.  D. subclausum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
aurantilineata: orange + lined. cf. Crossoglossa aurantilineata. 
aurantimacula: orange + spot (see maculate). Ref. the labellum. cf. Calanthe aurantimacula. 

syn.  C. versteegii. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
aurantiorbiculata: orange + see orbicular, orbiculate (: having, or like some small 

spherical part[s]). cf. Liparis aurantiorbiculata. 
aurantiolateritia: orange + see lateritius: strong reddish-brown, etc. cf. Pleurothallis 

aurantiolateritia. 
aurantiroseum: orange + rosy (pink). cf. Dendrobium aurantiroseum 
aurantius: a colour term: a full rich orange, slightly darker than aurantiacus. 
aurantivinosum: orange + reddish-purple (+ see vinosus). Flower is orange with a 

purplish labellum. cf. Dendrobium aurantivinosum. syn.  D. brevicaule ssp.calcarium. 
aurarium: see aurarius. cf. Odontoglossum aurarium. 
aurarius: descwd., lit.: of gold, but some refs. say it’s for an orange colour (?). 
aurata: see auratus. cf. Malaxis aurata. 
auratum: see auratus (one ref.says: with gold flecks). cf. Bulbophyllum auratum. 
auratus: descwd.: gold + suffix: like; having. + A colour term: a bright golden yellowish-

orange. 
aurea: ref. aureus: golden yellowy-orange, cf. Diuris aurea. Noted as endemic to NSW., 

Aust. 
aureicolor: golden + colour. cf. Dendrobium aureicolor. syn.  D. auricolor. 
aureiflora: golden + flower. cf. Calanthe aureiflora. 
aureiloba: golden + lobe. cf. Flickingeria aureiloba. 
aureilobum: golden + lobe. cf. Dendrobium aureilobum. syn.  Flickingeria aureiloba. 
aurelia: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: Orleans, nthn. France. cf. Ophrys aurelia 

P.Delforge, Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1989. syn.  O. bertolonii. 
aureoapex: golden + apex; top. Ref. tip of the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum aureoapex. 
aureobrunneum: gold + brown. Flowers are brown with yellow stripes. cf. Bulbophyllum 

aureobrunneum. 



aureodactyla: golden + ref. daktylos: digit; finger. cf. Masdevallia aureodactyla. syn.  M. 
pachyura. 

aureofulva: golden + ref. fulvus: tawny. cf. Bifrenaria aureofulva. syn.  B. secunda. 
aureoglobula: gold + small globe, + see globule. cf. Maxillaria aureoglobula. 
aureolabellum: golden + see labellum (the lip, or tongue) and see labrum (the dimin. of 

which, is labellum: a small edge, or slightly edged). So, it either has a golden 
labellum or some organ, or part is finely edged with gold (?). cf. Bulbophyllum 
aureolabellum. 

aureolum: see aureolus. cf. Cymbidium canaliculatum var. canaliculatum forma aureolum. 
syn.  C. canaliculatum. Pers.coll., see notes at canaliculatum (although, the ones I 
found, had some “gold”, the predominant colour was a shiny terracotta brown). 

aureolus: descwd., listed to be the same as aureus. + Can be for a gold colour.  
aureorubrum: golden + red. cf. Oncidium guianense var.aureorubrum. syn.  O. guianense. 
aureovariegata: golden + variegated. cf.  Liparis nervosa forma aureovariegata. syn.  L. 

nervosa. 
aureoviride: golden + see viride: green. ex eastn. Aust. and NZ., cf. Prasophyllum 

aureoviride. syn.  Genoplesium pumilum. 
aures-asini: ears + of an ass. cf. Lepanthes aures-asini. 
aureum: golden. cf. Dendrobium teretifolium var. aureum. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
aureus: descwd. (+ a colour term): golden; made of gold; gold-plated; of gold; gilt. 
aureus: golden. cf. Elleanthus aureus. 
auricle: an organ, part, or projection likened to a small ear. Often used to desc. small 

ear-like parts, esp. at the anther area. + See auriculate. 
auricolor: golden + colour. cf. Dendrobium auricolor. 
auricoma: as auricomum. cf. Phyllorchis auricoma. syn.  Bulbophyllum auricomum. 
auricomum: golden + ref. coma, come: hair; tuft. Some refs. say it’s one word, ref. 

auricomus and this: golden leafed (? don’t know how). Am confident it’s alluding 
to the raceme likened to a tuft (: -comum) and the flowers are mostly a golden 
yellowy-brown (auri-). cf. Bulbophyllum auricomum. 

auricula: small ear, or an ear-lobe. cf. Epidendrum auricula. syn.  Oncidium harrisonianum. 
auriculare: small ear(s) + suffix: relative to. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrochilum 

auriculare. 
auriculata: see auriculate. cf. Pterostylis auriculata. syn.  P. banksii R.Br.ex A.Cunn.1832. 

Noted as endemic to NZ. 
Auriculata: see auriculate.= Corybas section. 
auriculate: ear + dimin. + suffix: having; like; of, or relative to a small ear. Having small 

ear-like parts, appendages, or projections. + See auricula, auricle. 
auriculatum: see auriculate, auricula. cf. Odontoglossum auriculatum. 
auriculatus: see auriculate, auricula. Ref. base of labellum. cf. Epiblastus auriculatus. Noted 

as endemic to PNG. 
auriculifera: small ear (+ see auricula, auricle, auriculate) + bearing. cf. Liparis auriculifera. 
auriculigera: see auricula, auriculate + see -ger: bearing. cf. Dryadella auriculigera. 
auriculigerum: as auriculigera. cf. Epidendrum auriculigerum. syn.  Prosthechea ionocentra. 



auriculigerus: as auriculigera. cf. Podochilus auriculigerus. 
auriculiloba: see auricula, auriculate + lobe. cf. Habenaria auriculiloba. 
auriculilobum: as auriculiloba. cf. Dendrochilum auriculilobum. 
auriferous: Geo.: gold bearing. The ref. was to terrestials growing in auriferous soils. 
auriferum: could be either: bearing ears, or: bearing gold (?). Probably the latter, as many 

of this genus have flowers with a lot of yellow. cf. Oncidium auriferum. 
auriferus: gold + bearing. cf. Sarcochilus auriferus. syn.  Thrixspermum auriferum. 
auriflorum: auri-: for an ear, or gold (?) + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum auriflorum. 
auriform: ref. auris: ear + form; shape. For any organ, or part that could be construed as 

being ear-shaped, or like some kind of an ear. 
aurilobum: ear + lobe. cf. Dendrobium aurilobum syn.  Flickingeria aurieloba. 
aurisasinora: as aurisasinorum. cf. Lophiaris aurisasinora. syn.  Trichocentrum aurisasinorum. 
aurisasinorum: was in my “too hard basket” for a long time and (much) subsequent 

reading later, learned the common name which gave me the clue I needed. cf. 
Oncidium aurisasinorum*, which comes from Honduras and was listed as one of 
the “burro-eared Oncidiums”. Then, of course, the words of the specep. became 
very obvious. Ref. auris: ear; eared + asinus: ass (donkey: “burro”) + suffix: of; 
belonging to. The “burro’s ears”is an allusion to the leaves and it’s easy to see 
why from the line drawings. *syn.  Trichocentrum aurisasinorum. 

aurita: ref. auritus: eared. cf. Pleione aurita. 
auritum: as aurita. cf. Dendrochilum auritum. syn. D. cornutum. 
auritus: eared. cf. Telipogon auritus. 
auropurpurea: gold + purple. cf. Masdevallia auropurpurea. syn. M. bicolor. 
auropurpureum: gold + purple. cf. Epidendrum auropurpureum. syn.  Psychilis bifida. 
aurorae: lit., of the early morning; of dawn. Could be for “beauty” and named after 

Aurora: Roman goddess of the dawn. Also, can simply mean: of the east; eastern. 
This species is only listed as ex Peru and it may even be for a place name, as 
there are quite a few places (mostly villages), called “Aurora”. cf. Brassia aurorae 
D.E.Benn.1992. 

auroreum: see aurorae. The suffix -eum, can also indicate colour(s), or for some likeness. 
Listed as ex Sumatra, cf. Bulbophyllum auroreum. 

auroroseum: gold + rosy (pink). cf. Dendrobium auroroseum. syn.  D. nudum. 
aurosanguinea: gold + of blood; bloody. cf. Sigmatostalix aurosanguinea. syn.  S. graminea. 
aurosum: gold + full of. Ref. the yellow flowers. cf. Oncidium aurosum. syn.  O. excavatum. 
auspicata: ref. auspicatus: lucky; fortunate. cf. Lepanthes auspicata. 
austinae: as austiniae. cf. Epipactis austinae (A.Gray) Wettst.1889. syn.  Cephalanthera 

austiniae. 
austiniae: for Ms.Rebecca Merritt Austin (+ of), a knowledgeable student of Californian 

flora (USA.). cf. Cephalanthera austiniae (A.Gray) A.Heller 1900. 
australe: of, or relative to the south. cf. Prasophyllum australe. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
australianus: of, or belonging to the south. ex NZ. and eastn. Aust., cf. Calochilus 

australianus. F.Muell.1865. syn.  C. campestris. 



australiense: from Australia (ex nth. Qld.). cf. Dendrobium hollrungii var. australiense 
Rendle 1899. syn.  D. smillieae. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG., see notes at 
smillieae. 

australiensis: from Australia. Also could mean: of the south + origin; from, etc. Had to 
check this thoroughly, as it’s also listed as being fairly common ex South Africa 
(the term for this: see allopatric). cf. Monadenia australiensis Rupp. syn. Disa 
bracteata. Would also like to ref. to Podochilus australiensis (F.M.Bailey) Schltr. 
Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. 

australis: of, or relative to the south. cf. Phaius australis F.Muell.1858. Noted as endemic 
to nthn. Qld. and NT., Aust. 

australora: of the south + belonging to. cf. Caladenia longicauda ssp. australora. Noted as 
endemic to s.west Aust. 

Australorchis: Brieger 1981: of the south; southern + orchid. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Australorchis: of the south + orchid.= Dendrobium section. 
austriaca: of, or belonging to Austria. cf. Gymnadenia austriaca (Teppner & E.Klein) 

P.Delforge 1998. 
Austroalpinae: those of the south + alpine. Or, of the sthn. Alps.= Disa section. 
austrobrasiliensis: of the south + Brazil + from. cf. Erythrodes austrobrasiliensis (Porsch) 

Pabst 1957. 
austrocaledonicum: cf. Dendrobium austrocaledonicum Schltr.1906. This is one of the many 

that Dr.Schlechter named during his expeditions to German New Guinea (: 
PNG.). He did collect from New Caledonia, so the specep.: belonging to sthn. 
(New) Caledonia. If this specep.was given to an Ophrys, eg. then it would mean: 
belonging to sthn. Scotland, as caledonicum, caledonicus is listed as, correctly: 
belonging to Scotland. 

Austrocymbidium: southern + Cymbidium.= Cymbidium section. 
austrojaponicum: belonging to sthn. Japan, cf. Cymbidium dayanum var. austrojaponicum 

Tuyama 1941. syn. C. dayanum. 
austrokiusiuensis: Lat’d. and phonetic spelling for place name: from sthn. Kyushu Island, 

Japan. cf. Calanthe austrokiusiuensis Ohwi 1936. syn.  C. alismifolia. 
austrooccidentalis: of the south and of the west. From the given locations could also ref. 

to the south + of Kasaï Occidental [: of the west] (admin. division), Congo 
(DRC.), Africa (?). cf. Eulophia austrooccidentalis Sölch 1956. syn.  E. speciosa. 

austrosinense: austro-+ sinense: from sthn. China. cf. Thrixspermum austrosinense T.Tang & 
F.T.Wang 1974. syn.  T. annamense. 

austrosinensis: as austrosinense. cf. Habenaria austrosinensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1936. 
austroyunnanensis: from south Yunnan (Prov.), China. cf. Oberonia austroyunnanensis 

S.C.Chen & Z.H.Tsi 1982. 
autanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Mormodes 

vernixioidea ssp.autanensis Salazar & G.A.Romero 1994. 
author: in my expls., when I say “author”, then it’s for the person’s literary 

accomplishments. Not as the “author” in the next listing. 



author: in bot. terminology: the person who published the first valid generic name. The 
name of the author, or a recognised abbr. of it, should follow a generic name for 
it to be technically complete, eg. Dendrobium oxysepalum Schltr. If the rank of a 
taxon at the genus level, or below, is changed, with the specep. retained, then the 
name of the orig. author is also retained in brackets before the name of the 
person who made the change. eg. Dendrobium comatum (Blume) Lindley. syn.  
Flickingeria comata (Blume) A.D.Hawkes. If a name proposed by one person, but 
not published by him, is published by another and ascribed to the first author, 
then the generic name is followed by the name of this person, followed by “ex” (: 
described by) and then the name of the publishing author. eg. Phreatia 
crassiuscula F.Muell. ex Nicholls. Thus it is possible for someone to publish (: be 
an author) and yet have no knowledge of that plant whatsoever! eg. If the 
“author” becomes incapacitated (or dies) and then the generic name is published 
by someone else. 

auto-: ref. autos: self. Used in combwds., eg. see next entry. 
autogama: self + ref. gamos: marriage; union: self-pollination.+ See selfing. cf. Polystachya 

cultriformis var. autogama. syn.  P. cultriformis. 
autogamy: self + marriage; union. The act of self-pollination. + Ref. autogamous. Also 

see selfing, cleistogamy, etc. 
autotrophy, autotrophic: self + feeding; self sufficient, one that produces its own 

sustenance by photosynthesis. Not a parasite, or saprophyte (+ see 
holomycotrophic). 

autumnale: of, or relative to autumn. cf. Limodorum autumnale. syn.  Spiranthes cernua. 
autumnalis: as autumnale. cf. Eriochilus autumnalis. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
Auxopus: Schltr.1905: ref. auxo: grow; increase + see -pus: foot. Ref. the pedicel and ovary 

which elongate after fertilization (the term for this, see accrescent). eg. Auxopus 
kamerunensis Schltr. (: from Cameroon). 

auyantepuiensis: from Auyan Tepuy, a massive plateau in Canaima N.Park, Guiana 
Highlands, eastn. Venezuela. cf. Maxillaria auyantepuiensis Foldats 1961. 

avana: belonging to Ava, a village on the Irrawaddy River, central Myanmar. cf. 
Habenaria avana Hook.f.1890. 

avenacea: have only read the one brief desc. and this could have a few different 
meanings. The suffix, is OK, see -acea: like, etc., but aven- could ref. to avenius: not 
veined, or avena: reed; oats. Possibly the slender raceme is likened to oats, as the 
semi-expanded flowers are pale yellow and nutant (like oats). Or ref. the stem, 
which could be likened to a reed. With avenius (: not veined), in the description 
there wasn’t any mention to the veining (?). cf. Pleurothallis avenacea Ames (syn.). 

aveniformis: without + vein + form. Without veins is a difference to others of its ilk. cf. 
Pleurothallis aveniformis. 

averyanoviana: as averyanovii. ex Vietnam, cf. Liparis averyanoviana Szlach.1993. 
averyanovii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist and authority L.V.Averyanov [+ of] (also, 

noted his name as Aver’yanov ?). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Aver. ex 
Vietnam, cf. Bulbophyllum averyanovii Seidenf.1992. 



aves-seriales: birds in rows. cf. Pleurothallis aves-seriales. syn.  P. penduliflora. 
aveyronensis: from Aveyron Department (admin. division), sthn. France. cf. Ophrys 

sphegodes ssp.aveyronensis J.J.Wood 1983. 
avian: of, or relative to birds. An English adaption, ref. avis: bird. 
avicella: ref. avis: bird + dimin.: small bird. cf. Bulbophyllum avicella. syn.  B. 

membranaceum. 
aviceps: bird + see -ceps: small head. cf. Angraecum aviceps. 
Aviceps: Lindley 1838: bird + head. Listed as alluding to a flower. syn.  Satyrium Sw. 
avicula: ref. avis + suffix: small bird. cf. Lanium avicula. 
avicularia: as avicularium. cf. Aerangis avicularia. syn.  A. rostellaris. 
avicularium: small bird + belonging to; place of. Ref. the rostellum. cf. Angraecum 

avicularium. syn.  Aerangis rostellaris. 
aviculoides: bird + small + resembling. But, may have been compared to Habenaria 

avicula (? + -oides: resembling). cf. Habenaria aviculoides. 
aviculum: as avicula. cf. Epidendrum aviculum. syn.  Lanium avicula. 
avis: bird. cf. Lepanthes avis. 
avirostris: bird + beak(-ed). cf. Pleurothallis avirostris. 
awn: a terminal bristle-like projection. The term.is esp. applicable to grains and grasses 

and also noted that “awn” is only supposed to apply to floral bracts. More see 
arista. 

axes: plural of axis. See axis. 
axil: listed as borrowed from axilla: the arm-pit. The upper angle formed by the junction 

of a leaf, bract, pedicel, or other organ, with a stem, or axis. + See inflorescences. 
axile placentation: axile: of or relative to an axis. + See placentation.: For when the 

capsule is trilocular (: three-chambered) and the ovules are arranged along the 
(central) axis. As distinct from a unilocular capsule, where the ovule 
arrangement is: parietal placentation (ie., on the walls), see “P”. 

axillare: see axillary. cf. Dendrobium axillare. 
axillaris: see axillary. cf. Vanilla axillaris. syn.  V. mexicana. 
axillary: of organs within an axil, eg. a raceme arising from an axil is so termed. + See 

lateral. 
axine: descwd., an axe (usually for the head only, for the shape). + Noted, axinidion: a 

small axe. When used as a suffix axin-, could be for either. 
axinopterum: see axine + wing. cf. Otoglossum axinopterum. 
axis: lit., an axle; a central stem on which other organs are arranged. For us, mostly refs. 

to the main flower stem. + See peduncle, rachis, inflorescences. 
ayabacana: belonging to Ayabaca (village), Piura Department, Peru. cf. Masdevallia 

ayabacana Luer 1978. 
ayabacanum: as ayabacana. cf. Oncidium ayabacanum D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998. 
ayacuchoensis: for place name: from Ayacucho Department, and/or the city, of s.west 

Peru. cf. Cycnoches cooperi ssp.ayacuchoensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998. 
ayangannensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Guyana. cf. Habenaria 

ayangannensis Renz 1992. 



aymoninii: listed for French botanist, Gerard G.Aymonin (b1934). ex France to Spain, cf. 
Ophrys insectifera ssp.aymoninii Breistr.1981. 

azorica: belonging to the Azores: a group of islands in the Atlantic Ocean (Portugese 
territory), west of Spain. cf. Platanthera azorica Schltr.1920. syn.  P. micrantha. 

azuayensis: for place name: from the province of Azuay, Ecuador. cf. Caucaea azuayensis 
(Kraenzl.) N.H.Williams & M.W.Chase 2001. 

azulense: from the Cordillera Azul (mtn. range), Peru. cf. Epidendrum azulense 
D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1998. 

azulensis: as azulense. cf. Maxillaria azulensis D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 
azurea: see azureus. cf. Thelymitra azurea. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
azureus: a colour term: a light, bright, pure blue, as sky blue. Hence our Eng. word: 

azure. 



babianifolia: listed as ref. the genus Babiana: a plant of the iris family, Iridaceae + leaf. cf. 
Pogonia babianifolia Voigt 1845 (syn.). 

babiense: for place name: from Batubabi (village), Kalimantan Selatan, sthn. Borneo. cf. 
Dendrobium babiense J.J.Sm.1912. 

babiensis: as babiense. cf. Appendicula babiensis J.J.Sm.1912. 
baborica: refs. to Babor (+ belonging to), a mtn.range (Massif des Babors) of Algeria, 

n.west Africa. cf. Orchis maculata ssp.baborica Maire & Weiller. syn.  Dactylorhiza 
battandieri. 

Babtistonia: have only seen this the once, probably a typerror? See Baptistonia, to which 
there are many refs. 

bacata: as bacatum. ex Belize, cf. Habenaria bacata. 
bacatum: was listed as such, see baccate. Ref. bacatus: of pearls. Or, ref. baca: berry; pearl; 

olive (fruit) + suffix: like; having. Ref. the small spherical attachments fringing 
the labellum apical lobe. cf. Oncidium bacatum. + See baccatum. 

baccate: ref. bacca: same as baca, seems it can be spelled either way.+ See bacatum: berry-
like; berried. Having organs, or parts likened to berries (or an olive, or pearl). 

baccatum: is the official listing. See baccate and bacatum. cf. Oncidium baccatum. 
baccatus: descwd., used in descriptions, see baccate. 
bachmaensis: from Bach Ma (village) and/or ref. the N.Park, of eastn. central Vietnam. cf. 

Calanthe bachmaensis Gagnep.1950. syn.  Phaius tankervilleae. 
bacillaris: ref. bacillum: small rod; stick + suffix, see -are: of; relative to. cf. Trichosalpinx 

bacillaris. 
bacilliferum: ref. bacillum: small rod; stick + see -fer: bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum bacilliferum. 
back-bulb: older stems, or pseudobulbs., that have finished growing, flowering and 

have usually dropped their leaves, but are obviously not dead ( yet). They are 
still serving as store-houses for food and nourishment for the newer growths. 
They can easily be used to increase your collection, see back-cutting. 

backcross: a cross between an individual and one of its parents. + See cross, hybrid. 
back-cutting: the division of a plant by cutting between the stems, or pseudobulbs. Be 

careful you don’t damage the basal “eyes” (for the new growths). + See layering, 
sympodial growth, vegetative propagation. 

backeri: listed for botanist and author, Cornelis Andries Backer (1874-1963). ex Java, cf. 
Ceratostylis backeri J.J.Sm.1913. 

backhousiana: belonging to Backhouse. For the horticultural company of Messrs. 
Backhouse of Yorkshire, Eng. Orig. proprietor: James Backhouse (1794-1869), a 
naturalist, botanist and author, who also collected widely in Aust. ex Colombia, 
cf. Trichopilia backhousiana Rchb.f.1876. 

backhousianum: as backhousiana. ex Ecuador, cf. Zygopetalum backhousianum (Rchb.f.) 
Rchb.f.1895. syn.  Pescatoria backhousiana Rchb.f.1877. 

baculibulbum: ref. baculum: rod; staff; stick + bulb. Ref. the stem-like pseudobulbs. cf. 
Epidendrum baculibulbum. syn.  Prosthechea vespa. 

baculiferum: rod; stick + see -fer: bearing. Probably ref. the projections at tips of the 
sepals, cf. Bulbophyllum baculiferum. 



baculus: ref. baculum: rod; staff; stick. Ref. the stems. cf. Prosthechea baculus. 
badia: see badius. For the predominant colour of the flowers. cf. Galeandra badia. 
badius: a vague colour term: shades of brown. Noted, it can be a bay to a deep brown, 

but mostly taken as a chestnut brown. 
baeuerleniana: belonging to Bauerlen, as baeuerlenii. ex New Guinea, cf. Eria baeuerleniana 

Kraenzl.1911. 
baeuerlenii: listed for orig.coll., W.Bauerlen (+ of) c1889. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium 

baeuerlenii F.Muell.& Kraenzl.1894. 
baeurlenii: as baeuerlenii. cf. Pedilonum baeurlenii. syn.  Dendrobium baeuerlenii. 
baezense: from Baeza, a town of Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum baezense Hágsater 

& Dodson 1993. 
baginsensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Eritrea, the Arabian Peninsula and 

sthn. Africa. cf. Eulophia baginsensis Rchb.f.1878. syn.  E. petersii. 
bagoense: from Bago, a town of sthn. NSW., Aust. cf. Prasophyllum bagoense D.L.Jones 

2000. Noted as endemic. 
bahamense: from The Bahamas. cf. Oncidium variegatum ssp.bahamense (Nash) Withner 

1980. + Of interest, see bajamarensis. 
bahamensis: as bahamense: cf. Encyclia bahamensis (Griseb.) Britton & Millsp.1920. syn.  

Encyclia rufa. 
bahanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Malaxis 

bahanensis (Hand.-Mazz.) T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. 
bahiana: belonging to Bahia, see bahiense. cf. Vanilla bahiana Hoehne 1950. 
bahiense: from Bahia (state), Brazil. cf. Epidendrum bahiense Rchb.f.1859. syn.  E. 

nocturnum. 
bahiensis: as bahiense. cf. Sophronitis bahiensis (Schltr.) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000. 
bahorucana: belonging to Bahoruco, see bahorucense. May be from the same area, but 

there is also Bahoruco village on the sthn. peninsula of Haiti, Hispaniola. cf. 
Lepanthes bahorucana Hespenh. & Dod 1989. 

bahorucense: see bahorucana, and/or from Sierra de Bahoruco mtn. range (+ a N.Park) of 
central sthn. Hispaniola, Dominican Republic. cf. Epidendrum bahorucense 
Hágsater & L.Cerv.2001. 

bahorucensis see bahorucana, bahorucense. cf. Pleurothallis bahorucensis Luer 1999. 
baicalica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: Lake Baikal, and/or ref. the Baikal Mtns., 

central sthn. Siberia + suffix: belonging to. cf. Dactylorhiza x baicalica Aver.1986. 
baileyana: belonging to Frederick Manson Bailey (1827-1915). Famous Aust. phytologist, 

collector and author. Lived in Qld. and from 1875 was Colonial Botanist until his 
death. cf. Phreatia baileyana Schltr.1911. syn.  Octarrhena pusilla. Listed as endemic 
to nth. Qld., Aust. but must have a twin, as pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. 

baileyi: see baileyana. cf. Dendrobium baileyi F.Muell.1874. Pers.coll., fairly common ex 
PM.PNG. 

bairdiana: belonging to J.C.Baird (orig.coll.). cf. Callista bairdiana (Bailey) Kuntze 1891. 
syn.  Dendrobium fellowsii. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

bairdianum: see bairdiana. cf. Dendrobium bairdianum Bailey 1886. syn.  D. fellowsii. 



bajamarensis: for place name: from the Bahamas. Listed as Spanish spelling, bajamar: lit., 
“shallow water” + origin; from, etc. Ref. The Commonwealth of the Bahamas, 
s.east of Florida, USA. cf. Encyclia x bajamarensis Sauleda & R.M.Adams 1981. 

bakeri: for botanist and author, Edmund Gilbert Baker [+ of] (1864-1949). Descs. accr. to 
him are noted as Baker f. ex Africa, cf. Eulophia bakeri Rolfe 1912. syn.  E. ovalis. 

bakhuizenii: of Bakhuizen. Listed for author, collector, botanist and authority, Reinier 
Cornelis Bakhuizen van den Brink (1881-1945). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
Bakh. ex Sumatra to Java, cf. Saccolabiopsis bakhuizenii J.J.Sm.1918. + See next 
entry. 

bakhuizenii: listed for orig.coll., Reinier Cornelis Bakhuizen van den Brink [jnr.] (1911-
1987). Author, phytologist and authority who collected in the Asia-Pacific region. 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Bakh.f. ex Java, cf. Bulbophyllum bakhuizenii 
Steenis 1972. 

bakonyensis: from the Bakony Mtns., Veszprém County, Hungary. cf. Ophrys bakonyensis 
Soó 1973. syn.  O. x aschersonii Nanteuil 1887. 

bakossorum: of, or belonging to the Bakossi (aka., Kossi), a Bantu speaking ethnic group, 
mostly of westn. Cameroon, Africa. An oblique ref. to where this species was 
found, cf. Bulbophyllum bakossorum Schltr.1905. syn.  B. falcatum var.bufo. 

bakrense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex French Guiana. cf. Epidendrum 
bakrense Hágsater & G.Cremers 1999. 

balabacense: as balabacensis. cf. Crepidium balabacense (Ames) Szlach.1995. syn.  Malaxis 
balabacensis. 

balabacensis: for place name: from Balabac Island, off sthn. tip of Palawan, Philipp. cf. 
Malaxis balabacensis Ames 1911. 

balabaniana: belonging to Balabani (: Balabanli), a town of Çanakkale Prov., Turkey. cf. 
Dactylorhiza x balabaniana H.Baumann 1983. 

baladeanum: belonging to Balade, a coastal village of n.east New Caledonia. cf. 
Bulbophyllum baladeanum J.J.Sm.1912. 

balaeniceps: ref. balaena: whale + see -ceps: head. Ref. the flower shape. cf. Bulbophyllum 
balaeniceps. 

balakrishnanii: for phytologist and author, Nambiyath Puthansurayil Balakrishnan 
(b1935). ex India, cf. Oberonia balakrishnanii R.Ansari 1990. 

balanophorostachya: acorn + bearing + spike. Ref. balanos: acorn (Eng., balanoid: acorn-
like), refs. to the inflorescence. cf. Skeptrostachys balanophorostachya. 

balanophorostachyum: as balanophorostachya. cf. Stenorrhynchos balanophorostachyum 
(Rchb.f.) Cogn. 1895. syn.  Skeptrostachys balanophorostachya. 

balansae: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Benedict Balansa (+ of). Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Bal. ex New Caledonia, cf. Calanthe balansae Finet 1900. 

balapiuense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sulawesi (Celebes) Indon. cf. 
Bulbophyllum balapiuense J.J.Sm.1917. 

balcanica: belonging to the Balkan Peninsula, and/or the Balkan Mtns., Bulgaria. cf. 
Ophrys balcanica Soó. 



balearica: for place name: belonging to the Balearic Islands, east of Spain, Mediterranean 
Sea. cf. Ophrys bertolonii ssp.balearica (P.Delforge) Soca 2001. 

balfouriana: listed for orig.coll., D.P.Balfour (+ belonging to) who collected in NZ., Asia-
Pacific region and Africa, late 1800s. cf. Coelogyne balfouriana Sander. 

balfourianum: as balfouriana. ex New Guinea, cf. Bulbophyllum balfourianum Hort.c1915. 
syn.  B. macrobulbum. 

balfourii: of Balfour. Listed for phytologist and author, Isaac Bayley Balfour (1853-1922). 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Balf.f. ex Mauritius, cf. Aeranthes arachnites var. 
balfourii S.Moore 1877. 

baliensis: for place name: from Bali (island), Lesser Sunda Islands, Indon. cf. Appendicula 
baliensis J.J.Sm.1927. 

ballantiniana: see ballentinianum. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya x ballantiniana Rchb.f. syn. 
ballantinianum: see ballentinianum. cf. Aerides ballantinianum Rchb.f.1885. syn.  A. 

odoratum. 
ballatrix: a dancer; one who dances. cf. Lepanthes ballatrix. 
ballentinianum: belonging to Ballentine (Ballantine?). Listed for a valued employee of 

Baron Schroeder of “The Dell”, near Staines, Eng. (+ see schroederiana). ex China 
to trop. Asia, cf. Aerides ballentinianum Rchb.f.1885. syn.  A. odoratum. 

ballii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author J.S.Ball (+ of). A major work of his: 
“Southern African Epiphytic Orchids” 1978. ex Zimbabwe, cf. Bulbophyllum ballii 
P.J.Cribb 1977. 

balsamea: of balsam, ref. balsamum: shrubs of the balsam family: Balsaminaceae.+ Ref. the 
aromatic, medicinal resin used in unguents, perfumes, etc. Probably for the 
perfume or, for some other superficial likeness. cf. Lycaste balsamea. syn.  L. 
cruenta. 

baltica: belonging to the Baltic region, ie., probably from one of Baltic countries, or 
islands (my refs. say: of Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia), n.east Europe. cf. 
Dactylorhiza baltica (Klinge) N.I.Orlova 1970. syn.  D. longifolia. 

bambiliense: for place name: from Bambili. Have two refs., both in Congo (DRC.), one a 
town of Orientale, the other a village of Équateur. cf. Bulbophyllum bambiliense De 
Wild.1916. syn.  B. scaberulum. 

bambu-: ref. bambusa. A separate entry to save much repetition. Listed as orig. ex the 
Malay language, bambu, is not solely for bamboo and can include many tall, cane-
like grasses. For brevity, mostly I say bambu- is for bamboo. 

bambusaceum: see bambu-+ like, etc. cf. Epidendrum bambusaceum. 
bambusaceus: see bambu-+ like, etc. cf. Elleanthus bambusaceus. syn.  E. scopula. 
bambusaefolia: see bambu-+ leaf. cf. Arundina bambusaefolia. syn.  A. graminifolia. 
bambusarum: of, belonging, or relative to bamboo. cf. Cleisostoma bambusarum. 
bambusetorum: bamboo +-etorum: habitat. cf. Habenaria bambusetorum. syn.  Peristylus 

gracilis. 
bambusicola: bamboo + dweller; resident. cf. Oberonia bambusicola. syn.  O. brachystachys. 
bambusifolia: bamboo + leaf. cf. Eria bambusifolia. 
Bambusifolia: bamboo + leaf.= Eria section. 



bambusifolium: bamboo + leaf. cf. Cymbidium bambusifolium. syn. Arundina graminifolia. 
bambusifolius: bamboo + leaf. cf. Cylindrolobus bambusifolius. syn.  Eria bambusifolia. 
bambusiforme: as bambusiformis. cf. Dendrobium bambusiforme. 
bambusiformis: bamboo + shape; form. An allusion to the plant appearance. cf. Glomera 

bambusiformis. 
bambusinum: bamboo + see -ina: like, etc. cf. Dendrobium bambusinum. 
bampsiana: belonging to Bamps. For phytologist and author, Paul Rodolphe Joseph 

Bamps (b1932). ex Zaire, Africa, cf. Vanilla bampsiana Geerinck 1982. 
banaense: reported to be: from Mt.Bana (Ba Na?), Vietnam. Can’t locate it and there are 

many places with the same name, or similar. cf. Dendrobium banaense Gagnepain 
1930. syn.  D. spatella. 

banaensis: as banaense. cf. Eria banaensis Gagnepain 1930. syn.  Ceratostylis siamensis. 
bancalarii: listed for orig.coll., Dr.Carlos Bancalari M.D., a keen botanist. ex Jalisco state, 

Mexico, cf. Laelia bancalarii R.González & Hágsater 1984. syn.  L. crawshayana. 
bancana: listed as phonetic and Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Bangka, a 

major island off s.east Sumatra. cf. Flickingeria bancana (J.J.Sm.) A.D.Hawkes 1961. 
bancanoides: listed as likened to Malaxis bancana* +-oides: resembling (*see bancana). cf. 

Malaxis bancanoides Ames 1908. 
bancanum: as bancana. cf. Dendrobium bancanum. J.J.Sm.1909. syn.  Flickingeria bancana. 
bancanus: as bancana. cf. Corybas bancanus (J.J.Sm.) Schltr. 
bancoense: for place name (+ from). Could be from Bancò (village), Guinea-Bissau, 

and/or see bancoensis. cf. Angraecum bancoense Burg.1980. 
bancoensis: from Banco N.Park, Ivory Coast, west Africa. cf. Polystachya bancoensis 

Burg.1980. 
bancroftianum: belonging to Bancroft. Listed for Dr.Joseph Bancroft MD.(1836-1894). cf. 

Dendrobium speciosum var. bancroftianum. syn.  D. jonesii var.magnificum. Noted as 
endemic to Qld., Aust. + See next entry. 

bancroftianum: listed for orig.coll., T.L.Bancroft (+ belonging to) of Brisbane, Qld., Aust. 
cf. Dendrobium jonesii ssp. bancroftianum (Rchb.f.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1989. 
syn.  D. jonesii var. magnificum. 

bancroftianus: for T.L.Bancroft, see last entry. cf. Thelychiton jonesii ssp.bancroftianus 
(Rchb.f.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. syn.  Dendrobium jonesii var.magnificum. 

bancroftii: as bancroftianum. cf. Sarcochilus bancroftii Bailey 1912. syn.  S. dilatatus. 
bandaense: listed for place name: from the Banda Islands, south of Ceram Island, Indon. 

cf. Dendrobium bandaense Schltr.1906. 
bandaharaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sumatra, Indon. cf. 

Dendrochilum bandaharaense J.J.Wood & J.B.Comber 1995. 
bandana: looks familiar, but has nothing to do with a bandana. It’s: belonging to Banda, 

see bandaense. cf. Nervilia bandana (Blume) Schltr.1911. 
bandischii: listed for orig.coll., W.H.Bandisch (+ of), who collected in PNG. cf. 

Bulbophyllum bandischii Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1992. 
banfieldii: listed for orig.coll., E.J.Banfield c1905. cf. Peristylus banfieldii (F.M.Bailey) 

Lavarack 1981. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 



bangii: listed for botanist and author, A.J.Bange (1896-1950). ex Bolivia, cf. Habenaria 
bangii Schltr.1922. 

bangweolensis: listed as phonetic (and Lat’d) spelling for place name: from Lake 
Bangweulu, or to the east of the lake, the Bangweulu Swamps. Noted, in the 
Bantu language, it means: “large water”, is one of the world’s largest wetland 
areas and is part of the Congo River system. ex Zambia, Africa, cf. Eulophia 
bangweolensis Schltr.1916. syn.  Eulophia longisepala. 

banksiana: belonging to Banks, see banksii. ex nthn. USA., Canada, etc., cf. Listera 
banksiana Lindley 1840. syn.  L. convallarioides. 

banksii: listed for Sir Joseph Banks [+ of] (1743-1820). Born in London, Eng. and at age 
21, inherited a large fortune which allowed him to pursue his passion for botany 
and natural history. A brilliant scientist, he sailed as Science Officer, Botanist 
with Lieut.James Cook 1768, in HMS.Endeavour on the historic expedition to 
Aust. and returned July 1771. In 1778 was elected President of the Royal Society 
and served at this post until his death. He was primarily responsible in 
establishing the Royal Botanic Gardens of Kew, Eng. as a powerful international 
seat of Botany. cf. Pterostylis banksii R.Br.ex A.Cunn.1832. Noted as endemic to 
NZ. and Chatham Islands. 

bantaengense: as bantaengensis. cf. Pedilochilus bantaengense J.J.Sm. 
bantaengensis: from Bantaeng (village) Sulawesi Selatan, sthn. Sulawesi, Indon. cf. 

Oberonia bantaengensis J.J.Sm.1928. 
bantamensis: from Bantam (noted as a district), Java, Indon. cf. Habenaria bantamensis 

J.J.Sm.1913. Trivium: this is also reputed to be from where the “bantam”, a (now, 
domestic) dwarf fowl, originated. 

baoshanense: from Baoshan city, westn. Yunnan Prov., China. A natcross of Cymbidium 
lowianum x C. tigrinum. cf. Cymbidium x baoshanense F.Y.Liu & Perner 2001. 

baotingensis: from Baoting city, Hainan Prov., China. cf. Anoectochilus baotingensis 
(K.Y.Lang) Ormerod 2003. 

baoulensis: for place name (+ from). Could ref. to either the Boucle Baoule N.Park, or the 
Baoulé River of Mali, Africa. cf. Eulophia baoulensis A.Chev. syn.  E. odontoglossa. 

baphicanthum: ref. baphikos: of, or to do with dyeing. Likened to being dyed + flower. cf. 
Odontoglossum x baphicanthum Rchb.f. syn.  O. x andersonianum. 

x Bapticidium: auct.1999: may have been for a combination of Baptistonia + Oncidium. 
Or, Baptistonia + small, or like (?, probably the former). syn.  Oncidium Sw. 

x Baptiguezia: Lorincz & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Baptistonia x Rodriguezia. 
x Baptirettia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Comparettia x Baptistonia (syn.  Oncidium). 
Baptistania: Barb.Rodr. ex Pfitzer 1889, see Baptistonia syn.  Oncidium. 
baptistii: listed for orig.coll., John Baptist. cf. Pterostylis baptistii Fitzg.1875. Noted as 

endemic to eastn. Aust. 
Baptistonia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for Baptista Caetano d’A.Nogueira an eminent 

philologist (philology: study of languages). syn.  Oncidium Sw. 
barahonensis: from Santa Cruz de Barahona city, and/or ref. Barahona Prov., s.west 

Dominican Republic. cf. Lepanthopsis barahonensis (Cogn.) Garay 1969. 



x Barangis: auct. Probably a contraction of Barombia and Aerangis. syn.  Aerangis. 
barauensis: from Barau (village), Turkistan Pamirs, Tajikistan. cf. Ophrys x barauensis 

J.M.Lewin. 
barbacenensis: from Barbacena. May be for a city of Minas Gerais and/or a village of 

Pará (states), Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis barbacenensis Barb.Rodr.1881. 
barbaceniae: of Barbacena. For the city (?), as it is listed as ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. 

cf. Oncidium barbaceniae Lindley 1855. 
barbae: refs. to Barva (aka. Barba, + of), a town of Heredia Prov., Costa Rica. cf. 

Epidendrum barbae Rchb.f.1866. 
barbarae: cf. Corybas barbarae D.L.Jones 1988, ex Qld., Aust. Noted he named it for his 

wife, Mrs.Barbara E.Jones (NB. the orig.colls. are listed as D.L.& B.E.Jones, so 
obviously they were together on a field trip). + See next entry. 

barbarae: of Barbara, obviously for a lady’s given name, but can’t determine who the 
lady is. Did an entry because I have listed synonyms that refer to this species. cf. 
Pleione x barbarae Braem 1999. Noted as ex China to Vietnam. 

barbarella: beard + small. Could also be ref. barbaros (see barbarossa) + dimin.: (a) 
stranger, etc.+ small. ex West.Aust., cf. Caladenia barbarella. 

barbaricina: barbaric + of; like, etc., and/or see barbaricum, barbarossa (?). ex Sardinia, cf. 
Ophrys x barbaricinum M.Allard & M.P.Grasso. 

barbaricum: ref. barbaros: alien; foreign + of; like; belonging to. Can be: extravagantly 
strange; barbarous; rude; crude, etc. cf. Epidendrum barbaricum. 

barbarossa: ref. barbaros: foreign; alien. Foreigner; stranger; barbarian, etc. Can also infer: 
very hairy; heavily bearded Listed as an allusion to the flower’s hairy sinister 
appearance. cf. Caladenia barbarossa. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

barbata: ref. barba: beard + suffix: bearded; like, or having a beard (looks more like a 
feather to me). cf. Pterostylis barbata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

Barbata: bearded.= Oncidium and Paphiopedilum sections. 
barbate: ref. barba: beard + suffix: like; having. Seen in discussions, mostly: having tufts 

of relatively long weak hairs. Bearded. 
barbatochlorops: actually means: bearded + green + face. But, noted the specep. is taken 

from the parents, as it’s a reported natcross of Dendrobium barbatulum (: barbato-) 
x D. chlorops. cf. D. x barbatochlorops Rolfe. 

barbatula: bearded + dimin. cf. Callista barbatula. syn.  Dendrobium barbatulum. 
barbatulum: having a small beard. cf. Dendrobium barbatulum. 
barbatum: bearded. Ref. underside of labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum barbatum. Noted as 

endemic to PNG. 
barbatus: bearded. cf. Myanthus barbatus. syn.  Catasetum barbatum. 
barbed: a small part, projection, or appendage that could be likened to the barb of a fish-

hook; arrow, etc. Sometimes a small beard of just a few hairs can be called a 
“barb”. Usually expressed as, ancistrus: barbed, hooked, like a fish-hook; 
glochideus: barb of an arrow; hamatus: barbed (hooked); uncinatus: barbed, 
hooked. + See onci-, onco-. 



barbelifera: may  ref. to a barbel: a small fleshy, beard-like process, most often associated 
with fishes, but can also ref. to a small beard + bearing. cf. Lepanthes barbelifera. 

barbellata: having a small beard. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dryadorchis barbellata. 
barbellatum: as barbellata. cf. Thrixspermum barbellatum. syn.  Dryadorchis barbellata. 
barberiana: of Barber. Listed for J.T.Barber of Spondon, near Derby, Eng., first to flower 

it. ex the trop. Americas, cf. Pleurothallis barberiana Rchb.f.1881. syn.  P. aristata. 
barbertonii: of Barberton, a gold rush town, now a minor city of Mpumalanga Prov., Sth. 

Africa. cf. Habenaria barbertonii Kraenzl.& Schltr.1897. 
barbeyana: belonging to Barbey, see barbeyi. ex Costa Rica, cf. Neolehmannia barbeyana 

(Kraenzl.) Garay & Dunst.1976. syn.  Epidendrum barbeyanum. 
barbeyanum: as barbeyana. ex Costa Rica, cf. Epidendrum barbeyanum Kraenzl.1895. 
barbeyi: of Barbey. For botanist and author, William Barbey (1842-1914). ex Russia to 

Korea, cf. Cypripedium x barbeyi E.G.Camus, Bergon & A.Camus 1908. syn.  C. x 
ventricosum. 

barbicollis: beard + ref. collis: a hill; slope, + (possibly) ref. collum: neck (?). cf. Stelis 
barbicollis Lindl.1859. syn.  S. discolor. 

barbifrons: beard + frond, or foliage (?, see frondis). cf. Eria barbifrons. 
barbigera: as barbigerum. cf. Phyllorkis barbigera. syn.  Bulbophyllum barbigerum. 
barbigerum: beard + see -gera: bearing. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum barbigerum. 
barbilabium: beard + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum barbilabium. syn.  B. bulliferum. 
barbosae: as barbosana. ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis barbosae Schltr.1921. syn.  P. grobyi. 
barbosana: may be for Barbosa-Rodrigues (+ belonging to), see Barbosella. As it is only 

listed as ex Brazil, it could also be for a place name. Noted villages and a few 
cities, called Barbosa, in this country. + See barbozae. cf. Pleurothallis barbosana De 
Wild.1906. 

Barbosella: Schltr.1918. Listed for João Barbosa-Rodrigues (1842-1909) +-ella: respectfull 
suffix. A famous Brazilian explorer, phytologist, naturalist, artist and author. 
Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Barb.Rodr. ex Venezuela, etc., eg. Barbosella 
cucullata. 

barboselloides: see Barbosella + suffix: resembling. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis barboselloides 
Hoehne 1934. syn.  P. handroi. 

barbozae: could be for Barbosa-Rodrigues, see Barbosella. Also, as this species is listed as 
ex s.east Brazil, noted two minor cities, Barbosa of São Paulo state and Barbosa 
Ferraz, Paraná state, Brazil (?). cf. Maxillaria barbozae Loefgr.1918. 

Barbrodria: Luer 1981. Ref. the abbreviation of Barbosa-Rodrigues: Barb.Rodr. + of (more 
info, see Barbosella). Noted as ex Brazil, cf. Barbrodria miersii (Lindley) Luer 1981. 
syn.  Barbosella miersii (Lindley) Schltr.1918. 

barbulata: beard + dimin. + like; having. Ref. apex of column. cf. Pleurothallis barbulata. 
x Bardendrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Barkeria x Epidendrum. 
barfodii: listed for botanist and author, Anders S.Barfod (b1957). ex Carchi, Ecuador, cf. 

Crossoglossa barfodii Dodson 1993. 
bariense: listed for place name: from Bà Ria, a coastal town of sthn. Vietnam. cf. 

Bulbophyllum bariense Gagnep.1930. 



bariense: from Bari (?). See last entry, but this one is listed as ex New Guinea. cf. 
Dendrobium bariense J.J.Sm.1934. syn.  Cadetia sepikana Schltr.1922. 

barisana: as barisanum. cf. Distichorchis barisana (J.J.Sm.) M.A.Clem. 2003. syn.  
Dendrobium barisanum. 

barisanum: listed for place name: of the Barisan Mtns., west coast sthn. Sumatra. cf. 
Dendrobium barisanum J.J.Sm.1917. 

barkeri: see Barkeria. ex Mexico, cf. Notylia barkeri Lindley 1838. 
Barkeria: Knowles & Westc.1838. Listed for noted grower, George Barker of Springfield, 

Illinois, USA., first to import it. ex Mexico, eg. Barkeria uniflora. 
barkeriana: belonging to Barker, see Barkeria. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Laelia barkeriana Knowles 

& Westc.1837. syn.  Laelia anceps. 
barkeriola: small Barkeria. ex Mexico, cf. Barkeria barkeriola Rchb.f.1884. 
x Barkonitis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Barkeria x Sophronitis. 
x Barlaceras: E.G.Camus. On the syn. list, cf. Barlia x Aceras (syn. Orchis). 
barlae: among the many locations, this one is listed as ex Romania. Ref Bârla (+ of), a 

minor city of Arges, Romania. cf. Dactylorhiza majalis forma barlae E.G.Camus 
1921. syn.  D. majalis. + See next entry. 

barlae: of Barla, see Barlia. ex France, cf. Ophrys x barlae E.G.Camus 1893. 
Barlaea: Rchb.f.1877, see Barlia. syn.  Cynorkis Thouars. 
barlaea: see Barlia, barlaeana. cf. Cynorkis barlaea Schltr.1915. syn.  C. anacamptoides. 
barlaeana: listed for J.B.Barla (+ of), the Brazilian consul at Nice, France (+ see Barlia, 

should be the same man?). ex Peru, cf. Masdevallia barlaeana Rchb.f.1876. 
Barlia: Parl.1858. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Jean Baptiste Barla (1817-

1896). ex the Mediterranean region, eg. Barlia robertiana (Loisel.) Greuter 1967. 
x Barlorchis: Kalop.& Constantin.1993: the name was taken from the parents. Listed as a 

cross of Barlia robertiana x Orchis italica and is noted as monotypic in south east 
Europe. ex Greece, cf. x Barlorchis salaminensis Kalop.& Constantin.1993. 

barombensis: listed for place name: from Barombi Station, Cameroon, west. Africa. cf. 
Lissochilus barombensis Kraenzl.1893. syn.  Oeceoclades saundersiana. 

Barombia: Schltr.1914: of Barombi, see barombensis. eg. Barombia gracillima. syn.  Aerangis 
gracillima. 

Barombiella: Szlach.2003: see Barombia + small. syn.  Rangaeris (Schltr.) Summerh. 
Baroniangraecum: Baron’s Angraecum (see baronii).= Angraecum section. 
baronii: listed for Eng. missionary, the Rev.Richard Baron [+ of] (1847-1907). A prolific 

author and serious investigator of Madagascan flora. Over 35yrs. he amassed a 
vast collection and priceless store of information. cf. Angraecum baronii (Finet) 
Schltr.1915. 

barrens: listed in ref. to habitat, esp. USA. and Canada. An area of mostly fairly level, 
scarcely productive, poorly forested land with usually arenaceous soil. + Ref. 
“acid barrens”: those having concentrations of acid salts. 

barrensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Brazil. cf. Stelis barrensis Lindley. 



barrereana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to). Could ref. to Barrère (village), 
sthn. peninsula of Haiti, also it’s noted as ex French Guiana, but am unable to 
locate. cf. Vanda barrereana Veyret & Szlach.1995. 

barrettii: listed for orig.coll., Charles Leslie Barrett (1879-1959). Author, orchidist, 
naturalist and journalist of Groote Eyelandt, NT., Aust. cf. Cymbidium 
canaliculatum var. barrettii Nicholls 1942. syn.  C. canaliculatum. Pers.coll., see 
canaliculatum. 

barrina: as barrinum. ex westn. Africa (Nigeria, etc.), cf. Habenaria barrina Ridl.1887. 
barrinum: ref. barrus: elephant + suffix, see -ina: like, etc., or ref. barrinus: of elephants. 

Listed as a fanciful allusion to a flower. cf. Bulbophyllum barrinum. syn.  B. 
flavescens. 

Bartholina: R.Br.1813. Listed for Danish anatomist, Dr.Thomas Bartholin (+ of). ex 
Sth.Africa, eg. Bartholina burmanniana (L.) Ker Gawl.1818. 

bartlettii: for orig.coll., F.W.Bartlett (+ of). cf. Caladenia bartlettii (Hatch) D.L.Jones, 
Molloy & M.A.Clem.1997. Noted as endemic to North Island, NZ. 

bartonii: listed for botanist, William Charles Barton (+ of). ex Myanmar, etc., cf. 
Dendrochilum bartonii (Ridl.) Schltr.1911. syn.  D. longifolium. 

basal: ref. basalis: of, or towards the base. Anything to do with the base, eg. basal leaf. 
basale: see basal. cf. Dendrochilum basale. 
basalis: see basal. cf. Epiblastus basalis. 
basaltica: maybe for a flower colour (as basaltic), or was found growing among, or near 

basalt. Ref. basalt: a very hard kind of igneous rock, mostly, a dark green colour. 
After cooling, from when it was molten lava, it often split into four, five , or six-
sided. columns. More info., read up on petrology: the study of rocks. cf. 
Pterostylis basaltica. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

baseyana: listed for orig.coll., F.L.Basey, ex nth. Qld., Aust. cf. Dockrillia baseyana 
(St.Cloud) Rauschert 1983. syn.  Dendrobium teretifolium var.fasciculatum. 

baseyanum: as baseyana. cf. Dendrobium baseyanum St.Cloud 1955. syn.  D. teretifolium 
var.fasciculatum. 

basidium: descwd., was in a discussion. Lit.: a small pedestal and the ref. was to the 
column. 

basifoliata: basally + leafed. cf. Brachycorythis basifoliata. 
basifoliatum: basally leafed. cf. Amitostigma basifoliatum. 
Basigyne: J.J.Sm.1917: low + woman. Ref. the basal stigma of the column. syn.  

Dendrochilum Blume. 
basilanense: for place name: from Basilan Island, off westn. tip of Mindanao, Philipp. cf. 

Dendrobium basilanense Ames.1912. 
basilanensis: as basilanense. cf. Oberonia basilanensis Ames. 
basilare: ref. basilaris: at, or of the base; basal. Probably for the inflo., comes from the base 

of the stem. cf. Epidendrum basilare. syn.  E. stamfordianum. 
basilica: lit., belonging to the base, or ref. basilikos: royal; (of) royalty. Can also be to do 

with a Roman public building, or hall (mostly used for public business). 
Sometimes the term was conferred as an honorary, for some churches, selected 



by Popes, eg. the very famous, St.Peter’s Basilica in Rome. cf. Orchis basilica. syn.  
O. maculata. 

basiliensis: for place name (+ from). Noted a couple of places, the most likely is ref. Basil, 
a town of Diyarbakir, Turkey (?). cf. Ophrys apifera var.basiliensis S.Schwegler & 
Matthies 2004. syn.  O. apifera. 

basilissa: ref. basilikos: royal; regal + suffix: very. Alluding to the rich, large labellum 
likened to a royal robe. cf. Ophrys basilissa. syn. O. omegaifera ssp.omegaifera. 

basionym: often seen in refs. and discussions. The generic name given when it was first 
described and published, then changed at a later date. 

Basiphyllaea: Schltr.1921: low + leaf + belonging to. Has a single basal leaf. ex Cuba, eg. 
Basiphyllaea sarcophylla. 

basiquinqelamellata: basal + five + see lamellate. Noted it has five keels at the base of the 
lip. cf. Neogyna gardneriana var. basiquinquelamellata. syn.  N. gardneriana (?). 

basisetum: basal + bristles. Noted it has two upright projections at base of lip. cf. 
Bulbophyllum basisetum. 

basitrilamellata: basal + three + see lamellate. Noted it has three keels at the base of the 
labellum. cf. Neogyna gardneriana var. basitrilamellata. syn.  N. gardneriana (?). 

Baskervilla: Lindley 1840. Listed for John Baskerville (1706-1775), a famous Eng. 
engraver, particularly of stencils (printing blocks). ex Ecuador, eg. Baskervilla 
assurgens. 

bassacensis: from the Bassac River (: Song Hau Giang), of the Mekong River Delta region, 
sthn. Vietnam. cf. Pecteilis bassacensis (Gagnep.) Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. syn.  P. 
henryi Schltr.1919. 

bassetii: listed for noted grower, J.Basset(t?) of Clapham, Eng. ex Venezuela, cf. Cattleya 
bassetii H.J.Veitch 1887. syn.  C. lueddemanniana Rchb.f.1854. 

basutorum: an oblique ref. to where it comes from: of, or belonging to the Basuto: 
indigenous people of Lesotho and westn. border of Natal, Africa. Listed as ex the 
Drakensberg Mtns., South Africa, cf. Disa basutorum Schltr.1895. 

bataanense: for place name: from Bataan Peninsula, of Bataan Prov., Luzon, Philipp. cf. 
Bulbophyllum bataanense Ames 1905. 

bataanensis: as bataanense. Listed as ex Mt.Mariveles, cf. Malaxis bataanensis Ames 1911. 
batakense: for place name: from the Batak and Atjeh (Aceh) Highlands, n.west Barisan 

Mtns., Sumatra, Indon. Also noted an older name for the area: Bataklanden. cf. 
Dendrobium batakense J.J.Sm.1922. syn. D. sociale. 

batakensis: as batakense. cf. Malleola batakensis (Schltr.) Schltr.1913. 
batalinii: listed for Prof.Alexander Theodorowicz Batalin (1847-1896) .Director of the 

Imperial Bot.Gardens, St.Petersburg, Russia. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya batalinii Sander 
& Kraenzl. 1892. syn.  C. porphyroglossa. 

batanense: for place name: from the Batan Islands, nth. of Luzon, Philipp. cf. Dendrobium 
batanense Ames & Quisumb. syn.  D. equitans. 

batanensis: as batanense. cf. Ceraia batanensis (Ames & Quisumb.) M.A.Clem.2003. syn.  
Dendrobium equitans. 



batavica: listed for place name, ref. Batavia: an old Roman name for the Dutch 
Netherlands (+ belonging to). On the syn. list, cf. Dactylorhiza x batavica Soó. 

batemanii: of Bateman, see Batemannia. ex Mexico, cf. Galeandra batemanii Rolfe 1892. 
Batemannia: Lindley 1834. Listed for author, botanist and authority, James Bateman 

(1811-1897) of Chesire, Eng. Renowned for his epic work: “Orchidaceae of 
Mexico and Guatemala”. ex Colombia, etc., eg. Batemannia armillata. 

batemanniana: belonging to Bateman, see Batemannia. ex Mexico, cf. Laelia x batemanniana 
Rchb.f. syn. (“correct name” not given). 

batemannianum: as batemanniana. ex Brazil to Peru, cf. Oncidium batemannianum Parm.ex 
Knowles & Westc.1840. 

batemannii: see Batemannia. ex Indo-China to New Guinea, cf. Vanda batemannii Lindley 
1846. syn.  Vandopsis lissochiloides. Has an interesting history, see lissochiloides. 

x Bateostylis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Batemannia x Otostylis. 
batesii: listed for botanist and author, David Martin Bates [+ of] (b1935). ex Ecuador, cf. 

Epidendrum batesii Dodson 1980. + See next entry. 
batesii: of Bates. For phytologist, R.J.Bates. cf. Thelymitra batesii Jeanes 2004. Noted as 

endemic to Sth.Aust. 
Bathiea: Schltr.1915: for French botanist, Joseph Marie Henry Alfred Perrier de la Bâthie 

[+ of] (1873-1958). Famous author and phytologist, esp. noted for his studies of 
the flora of Madagascar and the Comoros, over a period of approx. 35yrs. Descs. 
accr. to him are noted as: H.Perrier. eg. Bathiea perrieri. syn.  Neobathiea perrieri 
Schltr.1925. 

bathieana: belonging to Bâthie, see Bathiea. cf. Benthamia bathieana Schltr. 
bathieanum: as bathieana, see Bathiea. cf. Bulbophyllum bathieanum Schltr.1916. 
bathiei: of Bâthie, see Bathiea. ex Madagascar, cf. Cynorkis bathiei Schltr.1924. 
Bathiorchis: “Bâthie’s orchid”, see Bathiea. Noted as monotypic and endemic to 

Madagascar, cf. Bathiorchis rosea (H.Perrier) Bosser & P.J.Cribb 2003. 
bathyschista: ref. bathys: deep + ref. schistos: cleft; cloven; split. cf. Masdevallia bathyschista. 
bathyschistum: as bathyschista. cf. Epidendrum bathyschistum. syn.  E. cristatum. 
batillacea: a contraction of batillum: a shovel; scoop; spade, etc. + see -acea: like. cf. 

Pleurothallis batillacea. 
batjanica: for place name: belonging to Batjan (: Bacan), island(s) of the Moluccas 

(Maluku group), Indon. cf. Corymbis batjanica J.J.Sm.1909. syn.  C. veratrifolia. 
batracha: ref. batrachos: frog. cf. Pleurothallis batracha. 
batrachites: frog-like, see batracha + see -ite. Ref. a flower. cf. Orchis batrachites. syn.  

Dactylorhiza viridis. 
battandieri: listed for French phytologist, Jules Aimé Battandier (1848-1922). Descs. accr. 

to him are abbr. to: Battand. cf. Dactylorhiza maculata ssp.battandieri (Raynaud) 
H.Baumann & Künkele 1988. Noted as rare and endemic to Algeria. 

batuense: from Kepulauan Batu (islands), Indon. cf. Thrixspermum batuense J.J.Sm.1918. 
syn. Thrixspermum carinatifolium. 

batuensis: as batuense. cf. Oberonia batuensis J.J.Sm.1917. 



batukauense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Bali Island, Lesser Sunda Islands, 
Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum batukauense J.J.Sm.1927. 

baucoense: listed for place name: from Bauco, Luzon Island, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum 
baucoense Ames 1915. syn.  B. weberi. 

baudoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis 
baudoensis Luer & R.Escobar 1998. 

baueri: listed for Ferdinand Bauer (1760-1826), Austrian born, bot. and zool. artist. Was 
with Flinders’ expedition to Aust.1801-’05, with Robert Brown (see brownii) as 
Botanist. cf. Genoplesium baueri R.Br.1810. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

baueri: for Franz Bauer, see next entry. ex French Guiana, cf. Galeandra baueri Lindl.1830. 
baueriana: belonging to Bauer. For botanist, naturalist and author, Franz Andreas Bauer 

(1758-1840). ex Mexico, etc., cf. Coelia baueriana Lindley 1833. syn.  C. triptera. 
baumanniana: listed for German phytologist and author, H.Baumann (+ belonging to). ex 

Greece, cf. Dactylorhiza baumanniana Hölzinger & Künkele 1983. 
baumanniorum: belonging to Baumann. Have ref. to two phytologists (often, co-authors), 

B. and/or H.Baumann. The specep. may ref. to either, but one syn. suggests it’s 
for both. Listed as ex Greece and Italy, cf. Epipactis baumanniorum Ströhle 2004. 

bautingensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Hainan Island, China. cf. Liparis 
bautingensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1974. 

bavarica: belonging to Bavaria (German: Bayern), s.eastn. Germany. cf. Dactylorhiza x 
bavarica (Fuchs) Soó 1962. syn.  D. x aschersoniana. 

bayburtiana: belonging to Bayburt. Ref. the city, and/or Bayburt Prov.(: Bayburt Vilâyeti), 
n.east Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza x bayburtiana H.Baumann 1983. 

bayeri: for phytologist M.Bayer (+ of). ex Cyprus, cf. Ophrys x bayeri H.Baumann 1981. 
Beadlea: Small 1903. Listed for Chauncey Delos Beadle (1866-1950), an American botanist 

and authority on flora of nth. America. ex the Caribbean and mainland 
Sth.America, eg. Beadlea bicolor. syn. Cyclopogon bicolor. 

beamanianum: listed for John H.Beaman (+ belonging to), phytologist, authority and 
author, esp. on Bornean flora. ex Borneo, cf. Dendrobium beamanianum J.J.Wood & 
A.Lamb 1993. 

beatricis: could be for a lady called Beatrice, or Beatrix (?), but is lit.: one that pleases; 
gives happiness. cf. Notyliopsis beatricis P.Ortiz 1996. 

beatriziae: for place name: of Beatriz Elena (village), central eastn. Magdalena 
Department, Colombia. cf.  Lepanthes beatriziae Luer & R.Escobar 1997. 

beaugleholei: listed for orig.coll., A.C.(Cliff) Beauglehole (+ of). ex s.east Aust. (and NZ.), 
cf. Prasophyllum beaugleholei Nicholls 1942. syn.  Genoplesium nudum. 

beccariana: belonging to Beccari, see beccarii. ex Borneo, etc., cf. Ceratostylis beccariana 
Kraenzl.1910. syn.  Eria nutans. 

beccarianum: as beccariana. ex Borneo, etc., cf. Dendrobium beccarianum (Kraenzl.) 
Masam.1942. syn.  Eria longirepens. 

beccarii: of Odoardo Beccari (1843-1920), born Florence, Italy. A noted naturalist and 
phytologist. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Becc. At age 22 he went to Borneo, 
collecting widely in the region for c3yrs., with two trips to New Guinea, 1872 



and’75. Also noted, he collected in Africa c1883. ex Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum 
beccarii Rchb.f.1879. I think the smell of B. fletcherianum is repulsive and 
disgusting, but this is reputed to be much worse. Fortunately, I’ve not had the 
pleasure of its acquaintance. 

beckeriana: belonging to Becker. Listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Wilhelm 
Becker (1874-1928). ex Germany, cf. Dactylorhiza x beckeriana (Höppner) Soó 1962. 

beckii: listed for botanist and naturalist, Lewis Caleb Beck (1798-1853). ex Canada and 
many USA. states, cf. Spiranthes beckii Lindley 1840. syn.  S. lacera var. gracilis. 

beckleri: listed for orig.coll., Herman Beckler (+ of). German born, was Botanist and 
Medical Officer to the famous ill-fated Burke & Wills expedition, from 
Melbourne to the Gulf of Carpentaria (Aust.), 1860. Was one of the lucky three 
who survived the trek. cf. Papillilabium beckleri (F.Muell. ex Benth.) Dockrill 1967. 

Beclardia: A.Rich.1828. Listed for Augustine Beclard (+ of), Prof. of Anatomy, Faculty of 
Medicine, Paris, Fr. eg. Beclardia macrostachya. Noted as monotypic in 
Madagascar and the Mascarenes. 

beddomei: listed for phytologist and author, Richard Henry Beddome (1830-1911). ex 
sthn. India, cf. Liparis beddomei Ridl.1886. 

beechense: from Beech. There are quite a few places having this name (in some form) and 
is probably for where it flowered in cultivation. Also, noted two towns in 
England, in Hampshire and Staffordshire (?). cf. Cypripedium x beechense auct. 
(syn.). 

beeringiana: cf. Orchis latifolia var.beeringiana* Cham.1828. Listed for place name: 
belonging to Bering Island, Aleutian Islands, where he first found it c1817 (+ see 
behringiana). *syn.  Dactylorhiza aristata. 

befaonense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex n.east Madagascar. cf. Bulbophyllum 
sarcorhachis var. befaonense (Schltr.) H.Perrier 1937. 

begoniicarpum: ref. begoniinus: a pink colour + ref. karpos: fruit (: capsule): pink coloured 
fruit (?). Or, ref. the popular house plants, Begoniaceae: the begonia family, desc. 
for Michel Begon (1638-1710), a French patron of botany. Begonia flowers can be 
of waxy appearance, large and showy. cf. Dendrobium begoniicarpum syn.  D. 
subacaule. 

beharensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex s.west Madagascar. Noted, there are a 
few places (towns and villages) named Behara, in the area. cf. Habenaria 
beharensis Bosser 1969. 

behrii: of Behr. For orig.coll., Hans Herman Behr (1818-1904). Botanist and authority on 
the flora of Sth.Aust. cf. Diuris behrii Schltdl.1849. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 

behringiana: listed for place name: belonging to Behring (+ Bering) Island, Aleutian 
Islands. cf. Platanthera tipuloides var behringiana (Rydb.) Hultén 1968. 

beiningiana: listed for place name: belonging to the Beining Range, New Britain, PNG. cf. 
Phreatia beiningiana Schltr.1905. 

belgarum: belonging to the Belgae. An ancient war-like people, who lived mainly in 
Gallia (: Gaul), of westn. France. Probably an oblique ref. to where it was found. 
cf. Ophrys apifera var.belgarum Turner Ettl.1998. syn.  O. apifera. 



belizense: from Belize (neighbours Guatemala & Mexico). cf. Epidendrum belizense 
Rchb.f.1877. syn.  Encyclia alata ssp. virella. 

belizensis: as belizense. cf. Encyclia belizensis (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1918. syn.  E. alata. 
bella: ref. bellus: fair; lovely. cf. Dracula bella. 
bellatula: lovely + dimin. cf. Cordula bellatula. syn.  Paphiopedilum bellatulum. 
bellatulum: lovely + dimin. (it is a lovely miniature). cf. Dendrobium bellatulum. 
bellerophon: ref. Gk.myth., Bellerophon (aka., Bellerophontes). A legendary hero, to 

whom Athena gave a golden, magical bridle to tame Pegasus (the winged horse). 
Another ref. is to Bellerophon: an extinct genus of Gastropods (snails) from c208 to 
505 million years ago. ex Colombia, cf. Dracula bellerophon Luer & R.Escobar 1978. 

bellina: see bellinum. ex Borneo, cf. Phalaenopsis bellina. 
bellino-bigibbus: see bellinum + bigibbous. Listed as a natcross, the specep. is taken from 

the parents. cf. Gastrochilus bellinus x G. bigibbus. cf. Gastrochilus x bellino-bigibbus. 
bellinum: ref. bellus: lovely, etc. + suffix: has beauty. cf. Saccolabium bellinum. syn.  

Gastrochilus bellinus. 
bellinus: see bellinum. cf. Gastrochilus bellinus. 
belloi: of Bello. Listed for botanist and author, Domingo Bello y Espinosa (1817-1884). ex 

Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, cf. Habenaria belloi Schltr.1921. 
bellum: ref. bellus: lovely, etc. cf. Dendrobium bellum. syn.  D. eximium. 
bellus: as bellum. cf. Bothriochilus bellus. syn.  Coelia bella. 
belo-: used in combwds., ref. belos: dart; small arrow; bolt. For any organ or part alluding 

to resemble the shape. 
belocardia: see belo-+ ref. kardia: heart. cf. Pleurothallis belocardia. 
beloglossa: see belo-: dart + tongue. cf. Amparoa beloglossa. 
beloglossum: as beloglossa. cf. Odontoglossum beloglossum. syn.  Amparoa beloglossa. 
Beloglottis: Schltr.1920. See belo-: dart, etc.+ tongue. Ref. the spear-head shaped labellum. 

eg. Beloglottis costaricensis. 
beloglottis: see belo-: dart, etc.+ tongue. cf. Cryptophoranthus beloglottis. syn.  Zootrophion 

gracilentum. 
belophorum: dart, etc., see belo-+ see -phora: bearing. Ref. the sagittate mid-lobe. cf. 

Cleisostoma belophorum. syn.  Sarcanthus belophorus. 
belophorus: as belophorum. cf. Sarcanthus belophorus. 
belua: lit., a monster; large animal, or beast. cf. Masdevallia belua. 
beluosum: see belua +suffix: monstrous; bestial. cf. Scaphosepalum beluosum. 
belvederense: from Belvedere*. Listed for place name ex the Caribbean area and have 

noted quite a few places of this name. cf. Epidendrum belvederense Fawc.& Rendle 
1909. syn.  Encyclia isochila. *Note, belvedere, is ex Italian for “beautiful view” so, 
it’s also possible it may, simply, have come from a high place with a beautiful 
view (?). 

bemarivoense: listed for place name: from the Bemarivo River, n.east Madagascar. cf. 
Angraecum bemarivoense Schltr.1925. 



benacensis: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name (+ from). Ref. Benacus Lacus; Italian: 
Lagodi Garda: Lake Garda, nthn. Italy. cf. Ophrys benacensis (Reisigl) O.& 
E.Danesch 1975. syn.  O. pseudobertolonii. 

benedictii: took a long time to find this, as many authors use only a person’s given name 
for their epithets (makes it tough when working off a list). Refs. to the orig.coll., 
Benedikt Roezl, info. see Roezliella. ex Colombia, cf. Dracula benedictii (Rchb.f.) 
Luer 1978. 

bengalensis: for place name: from Bengal, (region) n.east India. cf. Arethusa bengalensis 
Hemsley 1884. syn.  Didymoplexis pallens. 

benghalensis: as bengalensis. cf. Bonatea benghalensis Griff.1844. syn.  Habenaria digitata. 
bengkulensis: from Bengkulu, a s.west coastal city, and/or of Bengkulu Prov., Sumatra, 

Indon. cf. Eria bengkulensis J.J.Sm.1926. Another ref., Malaxis bengkulensis (J.J.Sm.) 
Seidenf.1978, is listed to be from Gunung Dempo (mtn.) of Bengkulu Prov. 

benguetense: listed for place name: from Benguet, or Benquet (? subprovince), Luzon, 
Philipp. cf. Crepidium benguetense (Ames) Marg.2002. syn.  Malaxis benguetensis 
Ames. 

benguetensis: as benguetense. cf. Liparis benguetensis (Ames) Schltr.1911. 
benignum: ref. benignus: generous; kindly; favourable, etc. cf. Epidendrum benignum. syn.  

E. coronatum. 
bennettii: of Bennett. Listed for phytologist and author, David E.Bennett. ex Peru, cf. 

Cycnoches bennettii Dodson 1989. 
bennettiorum: belonging to Bennett, see bennettii. ex Peru, cf. Ada bennettiorum Dodson. 
bensoniae: see bensonii, but the suffix is feminine (for a fem. relative?). ex India to Thai., 

cf. Dendrobium bensoniae Rchb.f.1867. 
bensonii: listed for orig.coll., Colonel Benson (+ of). ex sthn. Burma (now, Myanmar), cf. 

Vanda bensonii Bateman 1866. 
x Benthamara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of, or belonging to Bentham (see next entry). On the 

syn. list, refs. to the result of Aspasia x Euanthe x Paraphalaenopsis. 
Benthamia: A.Rich.1828. Listed for George Bentham (+ of) FLS., FRS.(1800-1884). A 

famous Eng. author and phytologist of the RBG., Kew. Noted for his work on 
plants of the Fr. Pyrenees, British Isles, Hong Kong and Aust. Descs. accr. to him 
are abbr. to: Benth.. ex Madagascar, eg. Benthamia calceolata. 

benthamiana: belonging to Bentham, see Benthamia. cf. Thelymitra benthamiana Rchb.f. 
1871. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 

bequaertii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, M.Bequaert. ex Central westn. Africa 
c1920, cf. Bulbophyllum cochleatum var. bequaertii (De Wild.) J.J.Verm.1986. 

beravensis: listed for place name (+ from), ex Madagascar. This specep. may have been 
an unfortunate misunderstanding, or has two letters transposed. Noted quite a 
few places, in sthn. Madagascar, called Bevaro (?). cf. Eulophia beravensis 
Rchb.f.1881. 

berenice: with this author, it’s probably for “beauty”, see berenicis. cf. Cypripedium x 
berenice Rolfe. 



berenicis: refs. to Queen Berenice II of Egypt, famed for her beautiful hair (legendary ?). 
Listed as an allusion to the filiform tails of the floral segments. cf. Bulbophyllum 
berenicis Rchb.f.1880. Trivium: also ref. a small, nthn. constellation of stars: 
Berenices Coma (: Berenice’s hair). 

berenyce: (? another spelling, see berenicis) may be for “beauty”. cf. Oncidium berenyce 
Rchb.f.1862. syn.  O. guttatum. 

bergeriana: of Berger. Listed for botanist and author, Alwin Berger (1871-1931). ex 
Mexico, cf. Nageliella bergeriana (Schltr.) Ames & Correll. syn.  Encyclia kienastii. 

berggrenianum: belonging to Berggren. For botanist and author, Sven Berggren (1837-
1917). On the syn. list, cf. Cypripedium x berggrenianum Rchb.f. 

bergmanii: listed for Ferdinand Bergman [+ of] (1826-1899), botanist and employee of 
Baron Alphonse de Rothschild of Ferriers, Fr., first to flower it. ex Colombia to 
Venezuela, cf. Odontoglossum x bergmanii L.Linden 1890. syn.  O. x wilckeanum. 

bergonii: listed for French botanist, Paul Bergon (1863-1912). ex Italy to Turkey, cf. 
Serapias bergonii E.G.Camus 1908. 

berkeleyi: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Miles Joseph Berkeley (1803-1889). ex 
the Nicobar Islands, cf. Macropodanthus berkeleyi (Rchb.f.) Seidenf.& Garay 1988. 

berkeleyi: listed for Major-General Emeric Streatfield Berkeley (1823-1898). Botanist, 
naturalist and authoritive collector in India and SE.Asia region. ex Arracan, 
Myanmar, cf. Spathoglottis pubescens var. berkeleyi Hook.f.1890. syn.  S. pubescens. 

berkleyi: see berkeleyi (last entry). cf. Dendrobium formosum var. berkleyi Rchb.f. 
bermejoensis: from Bermejo, a town of Tarija Department, central sthn. Bolivia. cf. 

Habenaria bermejoensis Schltr.1922. 
bernardensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Switzerland. cf. Nigritella x 

bernardensis Zender 1928 (syn.). 
bernaysii: listed for orig.coll., Lewis Adolphus Bernays (1831-1908), orchidist and 

authoritive collector. cf. Phaius bernaysii F.Muell. ex Rchb.f.1873. Noted as 
endemic to s.east Qld., Aust. 

bernoullianum: belonging to Bernoulli. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Karl 
Gustav Bernoulli (1834-1878), who collected in Guatemala c1864-1878. cf. 
Oncidium bernoullianum Kraenzl.1922. syn.  Chelyorchis ampliata. 

bernoullii: see bernoullianum. ex Guatemala, cf. Notylia bernoullii Schltr.1918. 
berroana: for place name (Berro ? + belonging to), only listed as ex Uruguay. cf. 

Skeptrostachys berroana (Kraenzl.) Garay 1982. 
berroanum: as berroana. cf. Stenorrhynchos berroanum Kraenzl. 1911. syn.  Skeptrostachys 

berroana. 
berteroana: of Bertero. Listed for botanist and author, Carlo Luigi Giuseppe Bertero 

(1789-1831). ex Chile, cf. Chloraea berteroana Kraenzl.1903. syn.  C. galeata. 
berteroi: as berteroana. cf. Asarca berteroi Rchb.f.1847 (syn.?). 
bertolonii: listed for Italian botanist, Antonio Bertoloni (1775-1869). Descs. accr. to him 

are abbr. to: Bertol. ex the Mediterranean region, cf. Ophrys bertolonii Moretti 
1823. 



bertoloniiformis: see bertolonii + shape. Listed as: likened to Ophrys bertolonii. cf. Ophrys 
pseudobertolonii ssp.bertoloniiformis. 

bertoniensis: Bertoni + origin; from, etc. The suffix, -ensis, usually denotes the specep. is 
for a place name, but my only ref. is to botanist and author, Moisés de Santiago 
Bertoni (1857-1929). This may well be for Mr.Bertoni, as see next entry (?). Listed 
as ex Argentina, cf. Pleurothallis bertoniensis Hauman 1920. 

bertoniensis: see last entry. Listed as ex Paraguay, cf. Vanilla bertoniensis Bertoni 1910. 
besseae: listed for collector and noted grower, Mrs.Libby Besse (+ of). ex Ecuador, cf. 

Phragmipedium besseae Dodson & J.Kuhn 1981. 
besseri: listed for botanist and author, Gillibald Swibert Joseph Gottlieb von Besser 

(1784-1842). ex Chile, cf. Chloraea besseri Rchb.f.1849. syn.  C. galeata. 
betchei: listed for orig.coll., Ernst Betche (1851-1913), author and phytologist. Was co-

author with Charles Moore (see moorei) of the “Handbook of the Flora of NSW.” 
(Aust.), 1893. cf. Bulbophyllum betchei F.Muell.1881. Pers.coll., very common ex 
PM.PNG. 

betimianum: belonging to Betim city, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Epidendrum 
betimianum Barb.Rodr.1881. 

betongensis: for place name: from Betong (city). Thailand. Listed as ex Thai. to New 
Guinea, there are quite a few places of this name, but because of the author 
(Arthur Kerr, see kerrii), I have presumed it to be ex Thailand. cf. Oberonia 
betongensis Kerr 1927. syn.  O. padangensis Schltr. 

betsileensis: could be: from Betsilay (village), nthn.central Madagascar. More likely, refs. 
to the Betsileo, an ethnic group, mostly of the Central Highlands Madagascar +-
ensis: origin. An oblique ref. to where it was found. cf. Cynorkis betsileensis 
Kraenzl.1898. 

betsomangense: from Betsomanga (village), n.east Madagascar. cf. Physoceras 
betsomangense Bosser 1980. 

bevilacquae: of Bevilacqua, a town of Verona, Veneto, Italy. On the syn. list, cf. x 
Orchiserapias bevilacquae Penz. 

beyrichii: listed for orig.coll., German botanist, Heinrich Carl Beyrich (1796-1834). Descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Beyr. ex Brazil, cf. Galeandra beyrichii Rchb.f.1849. 

beyrodtiana: as beyrodtianum. ex Colombia, cf. Gongora beyrodtiana Schltr.1906. 
beyrodtianum: belonging to Beyrodt. The type is listed as: “Guatemala, Hort. Beyrodt” (: 

from Mr.Beyrodt’s garden,+ see hort.). cf. Epidendrum beyrodtianum Schltr.1917. 
syn.  Encyclia baculus. 

bhotanense: listed for place name: from British Bhotan, now: Bhutan, borders eastn. 
India. cf. Cirrhopetalum bhotanense Hook.f. (syn.  Bulbophyllum). 

bhotanensis: as bhotanense. cf. Cheirostylis bhotanensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1951. syn.  C. 
moniliformis. 

bhutanensis: as bhotanense. cf. Paphiopedilum venustum var. bhutanensis Pradhan. 
bhutanica: belonging to Bhutan. cf. Platanthera bhutanica K.Inoue 1986. 
bhutanicum: belonging to Bhutan. cf. Pomatocalpa bhutanicum N.P.Balakr. 



Bhutanthera: Renz 2001: Bhutan (see bhotanense) + ref. antheros: blooming; flower(s), etc. 
eg. Bhutanthera himalayana Renz. 

bi-, bis-: used in compwds: two; twice; double; twin; pair, etc. 
bia: listed for place name: Phu Bia (mtn.peak), central sthn. Laos. cf. Sigmatogyne bia Kerr 

1933. syn.  Panisea tricallosa. 
biakenae: listed for place name: of Biakane village, Bismarck Range, New Guinea. cf. 

Hippeophyllum biakenae J.J.Sm.1929. 
bialatum: two + winged. cf. Dendrobium bialatum. syn.  Cadetia parvula. 
biancae: listed for Italian botanist, Giuseppe Bianca (1801-1883). ex Sicily, cf. Ophrys 

holoserica ssp.biancae (Tod.) Faurh.& H.A.Pedersen 2002. 
biannual: occuring twice a year. Not necessarily at six month intervals, eg. flowers once 

in spring and again in summer: biannual. 
bianoensis: for place name + from. One that fits the given locations is Biano, a village of 

Katanga Prov., Congo (DRC.). cf. Habenaria tenuifolia var.bianoensis Geerinck 
1990. syn.  Habenaria uhehensis. 

biantennatum: see bi- + see antennatum: having two antennae. Ref. the sepals. cf. 
Bulbophyllum biantennatum. 

bianthogastrium: see bi-+ flower + belly; stomach. cf. Epidendrum bianthogastrium. 
biappendiculata: having two small appendages. cf. Lepanthes biappendiculata. 
Biaurella: two + ear + small. Ref. lateral lobe-like projections at the anther.= Thelymitra 

section. 
biauriculata: two + small eared (+ see auriculate). cf. Aeranthes biauriculata. 
biaurita: see bi-+ ref. auritus: eared. cf. Malaxis biaurita. 
biauritum: as biaurita. cf. Crepidium biauritum. syn.  Malaxis biaurita. 
bibarbellata: see bi-+ barbellata: having two small beards. cf. Pleurothallis bibarbellata. 
bibarbullata: even though this is different spelling to normal, accepted ways, it can still 

only mean: having two small beards. cf. Lepanthes bibarbullata. 
bibbiensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sicily. cf. Ophrys x bibbiensis Soca. 
bibrachiata: see bi-+ brachiate: like, or having two arms. cf. Grobya bibrachiata. 
bibullata: see bi-+ see bullate. cf. Liparis bibullata. 
bibundiense: for place name: from Bibundi, a coastal town of s.west Cameroon, Africa. cf. 

Bulbophyllum bibundiense Schltr.1906. syn.  B. sandersonii. 
bicalcarata: see bi-+ see calcarate: spurred. cf. Calanthe bicalcarata. 
bicalcaratus: as bicalcarata. cf. Erythrodes bicalcaratus. 
bicalliata: see bi-+ see calli + like; having. Ref. the two rows of calli, of the labellum. cf. 

Caladenia bicalliata. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
bicalliatum: as bicalliata. cf. Calonema bicalliatum. syn.  Caladenia bicalliata. 
bicallosa: see bi-+ callosa: of calli (calloused). cf. Sigmatostalix bicallosa. 
bicallosum: as bicallosa. Ref. the crest. cf. Trichocentrum bicallosum. 
bicallosus: as bicallosa. cf. Eurycaulis bicallosus. syn.  Dendrobium bicallosum. 
bicamerata: two + chambered. Listed as ref. the cavities between the mid and lateral 

lobes of the lip. cf. Prosthechea bicamerata. 
bicameratum: two + chambered. cf. Dendrobium bicameratum. 



bicarinata: see bi-+ see carinate: keeled. Ref. the labellum cf. Erythrodes bicarinata. 
bicarinatum: as bicarinata. cf. Dendrobium bicarinatum. syn.  Flickingeria bicarinata. 
bicaudata: see bi-+ see caudate: having two tails. cf. Tridactyle bicaudata. 
bicaudatum: as bicaudata. Ref. tips of sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum bicaudatum. 
bicaudatus: as bicaudata. cf. Podochilus bicaudatus. 
Bicchia: Parl.1860. Listed for Cesare Bicchi (1822-1906), Italian botanist. syn. Pseudorchis. 
biceps: see bi-+ small head. The authors of this species do come up with many strange 

names, so it’s also possible it may have something to do with muscles, the biceps 
(?). cf. Pleurothallis biceps Luer & Hirtz 1996. 

bicirrhatum: see bi-+ see cirri, cirratus. cf. Epidendrum bicirrhatum. 
bicochlearis: see bi-+ see cochleare: spoon-like. cf. Pleurothallis bicochlearis. 
bicolor: two + colour. Ref. the flower: “green” + dark blackish green, cf. Pterostylis bicolor. 

Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
bicoloratum: bi-coloured. cf. Bulbophyllum bicoloratum. 
bicolorum: bi-colour + of. cf. Corycium bicolorum. 
bicomata: see bi-+ ref. comatus: two + tufted. cf. Plocoglottis bicomata. 
bicornaria: see bi-+ horn + suffix: relative to; having. cf. Rudolfiella bicornaria. 
bicorne: see bi-+ horn. Ref. labellum lateral lobes likened to horns. cf. Cleisostoma bicorne. 

syn.  C. firmulum. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. 
Bicornella: Lindley 1835: two small horns. Ref. the horn-like projections at the sides of 

the column. syn.  Cynorkis Thouars. 
bicornis: two + horn. The tips of the petals project forward, likened to horns. cf. 

Pterostylis bicornis. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. Also, would like to note, 
Sarcanthus bicornis, pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 

bicornuta: having, or like two small horns. cf. Habenaria bicornuta. syn.  Peristylus 
richardianus. 

bicornutum: as bicornuta. Ref. the rear of the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum bicornutum. syn.  
B. posticum. 

bicornutus: having two small horns. cf. Physurus bicornutus. 
bicostata: see bi-+ see costate: ribbed, etc. cf. Phreatia bicostata. 
bicostatum: as bicostata. cf. Dendrobium bicostatum. syn.  Flickingeria bicostata. 
bicostulatum: as bicostata with an added dimin. cf. Taeniophyllum bicostulatum. 
bicrinita: see bi-+ ref. crinis: hair, + see crinite. cf. Brachystele bicrinita. 
bicristata: see bi-+ see cristate: crested, etc. cf. Eria bicristata. 
bicristatum: as bicristata. cf. Dendrolirium bicristatum. syn.  Eria bicristata. 
bicrural: bi-: two + ref. crus: leg + suffix: two legged. Having two appendages, parts, 

etc., giving the appearance of having two legs. 
bicrure: see bicrural. cf. Cleisostoma bicrure. 
bicruris: two-legged. cf. Malleola bicruris. 
bictoniense: for place name: from Bicton. I didn’t know it was in England and as 

the.plant is from Guatemala, I spent hours looking for some ref., in this country.  
Later noted, the specep. was given as it was first flowered by Lord Rolle of 



Bicton. cf. Odontoglossum bictoniense (Bateman) Lindley 1840. syn.  Rhynchostele 
bictoniensis. 

bictoniensis: see bictoniense. cf. Rhynchostele bictoniensis (Bateman) Soto Arenas & Salazar 
1993. 

bicuspidata: see bicuspidate. cf. Liparis bicuspidata. 
bicuspidate: having two fairly sharp, rigid points. + See bi-+ see cuspidate. 
bicuspidatum: see bicuspidate. Noted as refs. to a leaf. cf. Cleisostoma bicuspidatum. syn.  

Cleisostoma aspersum. 
bicuspidatus: see bicuspidate. cf. Sarcanthus bicuspidatus. syn.  Pelatantheria bicuspidata. 
bidens: two + tooth; teeth. Could ref. to the pollinia nestled in the clinandrium, and/or 

ref. the labellum base. cf. Brassia bidens. 
bidentata: see bidentate. cf. Hexisea bidentata. 
bidentate: two + see dentate: toothed; having teeth, etc. Has two projections, parts, etc., 

that could be likened, or alluded to resemble teeth. 
bidentatum: see bidentate. cf. Epidendrum bidentatum. syn.  Prosthechea boothiana. 
bidentatus: see bidentate. cf. Cyclopogon bidentatus. 
bidenticulatum: as bidentate with the added dimin.: like, or having two small teeth. + See 

denticulate. cf. Bulbophyllum bidenticulatum. 
bidentifera: two + teeth + see -fer: bearing. cf. Malaxis bidentifera. 
bidentiferum: as bidentifera. cf. Diplocaulobium bidentiferum. 
bidentiferus: as bidentifera. cf. Physurus bidentiferus. syn.  Aspidogyne bidentifera. 
bidentula: two + teeth + small. cf. Pleurothallis bidentula. syn.  P. saundersiana. 
bidi: for place name: Bidi (village), westn. Sarawak, Borneo, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum bidi 

Govaerts 1996. 
bidoupense: see bidupense. cf. Acampe bidoupense. syn. Deceptor bidoupensis. 
bidoupensis: see bidupense. cf. Deceptor bidoupensis (Tixier & Guillaumin) Seidenf.1992. 
bidupense: phonetic spelling: from Bai Doop (village), central eastn. Vietnam. cf. 

Dendrobium bidupense Gagnep.1950. syn.  Eria bidupensis. + See bidoupense. 
bidupensis: as bidupense. cf. Eria bidupensis (Gagnep.) Seidenf. ex Aver.1988. 
Bidwill: (many refs. say, Bidwell?). Ref. John Carne Bidwill (1815-1853). An Eng. 

botanist (not an orchid specialist) and naturalist, arrived in Aust.1838 (also 
collected in NZ.). Was Commissioner of Crown Lands based at Wide Bay, Qld., 
until his death. Did this entry separate, as he is reported to be the orig.coll. of 
Dendrobium kingianum Bidw.ex Lindley 1844. 

biechinata: see bi- + echinate. cf. Phreatia biechinata. 
Bieneria: Rchb.f.1853. Listed for Herr Dr.Biener of Dresden, Germany. syn.  Chloraea 

Lindl. 
biennial: occuring once in two years, or can be: lasting for two years. 
Biermannia: King & Pantl.1897. Listed for Adolf Biermann (+ of), Curator of the Calcutta 

Botanic Gardens. ex eastn. Himalayas, eg. Biermannia bimaculata. 
biermanniana: belonging to Biermann, see Biermannia. ex Nepal, Himalayas, cf. 

Platanthera biermanniana (King & Pantl.) Kraenzl.1899. 
biermannii: see Biermannia. cf. Orchis biermannii Ortm. syn.  Dactylorhiza maculata. 



bifalce: two + ref. falx: sickle. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium bifalce. In 
PM.PNG., I found them common and prolific, growing into huge clumps and 
very variable in size of plant and colour of flowers. 

bifalcifera: two + sickle + bearing. cf. Zeuxine bifalcifera. 
bifalcis: two + sickle. Ref. the two falcate lamellae. cf. Eria bifalcis. 
bifaria: see bifarious. cf. Appendicula bifaria. syn.  A. cornuta. 
bifarious: pointing in two directions; arranged in two opposite rows. Can also be: 

double; twofold. 
bifarium: see bifarious. cf. Dendrobium bifarium. 
bifarius: see bifarious. cf. Elleanthus bifarius. 
bifid: divided for most of the length, into two parts. Also: cleft; forked; split etc., + see 

bifurcate. 
bifida: see bifid. Possibly ref. the anther-cap. cf. Scaphyglottis bifida. 
bifidum: see bifid. cf. Dendrobium bifidum. syn.  Flickingeria appendiculata. 
bifidus: see bifid. cf. Sarcanthus bifidus. 
biflora: two + flower. cf. Eria biflora. 
Biflorae: (those) with two flowers.= Bulbophyllum section. 
biflorate: two flowered. Simply: having two flowers. 
biflorum: two + flower. cf. Dendrobium biflorum. syn. D. cunninghamii Lindley. Noted as 

endemic to NZ. 
biflorus: two + flower. cf. Cylindrolobus biflorus. syn.  Eria biflora. 
bifolia: two + leaf. cf. Disperis aphylla ssp.bifolia. Of interest aphylla, means without leaves 

and the subspecies has two. 
bifoliata: bifoliate. cf. Cynorkis flexuosa var.bifoliata. 
bifoliate: two leafed; having two leaves. 
Bifolium: Nieuwl.1913: two + leaf. syn.  Listera R.Br. 
bifolium: two + leaf. cf. Mediocalcar bifolium. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
bifolius: two + leaf. cf. Acianthus bifolius. syn.  Chiloglottis reflexa. 
biforatum: two + bored (as: punctured, or drilled, resulting with a small hole; opening). 

cf. Epidendrum biforatum. 
x Bifranisia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aganisia x Bifrenaria. 
Bifrenaria: Lindley 1832, see bi-: two + ref. frenum: rein; strap + suffix: having. Ref. the 

pollinia stipites (special small stalks, see stipe). eg. Bifrenaria atropurpurea. 
x Bifrenidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Bifrenaria x Cymbidium. 
x Bifreniella: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Bifrenaria x Rudolfiella. 
x Bifrenlaria: Layer & Hurrell. On the syn. list, cf. Bifrenaria x Maxillaria. 
x Bifrillaria*: Garay & H.R.Sweet. On the syn. list, cf. Bifrenaria x Maxillaria. *This is also 

noted as syn. to x Bifrenlaria (?). 
bifrons: see bi-+ frons: frond (+ see frondis). cf. Oncidium bifrons. syn.  O. warscewiczii. 
bifurcata: bifurcate. cf. Lepanthes bifurcata. 
bifurcate: similar usage to bifid: forked, etc. 
bifurcatoflorens: see bifurcate + florens: flowering, cf. Ione bifurcatoflorens. syn.  Sunipia 

andersonii. 



bifurcum: see bi-+ fork. + see bifurcate, bifid. cf. Physoceras bifurcum. 
bigelovii: listed as Lat’d. surname of botanist and author, J.Bigelow (+ of). ex eastn. 

central USA. cf. Platanthera bigelovii A.W.Wood. syn.  P. peramoena. 
bigelowii: see bigelovii. cf. Corallorrhiza bigelowii S.Watson 1877. Was t/fd. to Neottia 

bigelowii (S.Watson) Kuntze 1891. syn.  Corallorrhiza striata var. vreelandii. 
bigeneric: see bi-: two + generic: of a genus, or of genera. Used for a hybrid between 

genera as opp. to more commonly, between species. eg. Sophrocattleya. 
bigibba: see bi-+ ref. gibbus: hump; swelling. cf. Cadetia bigibba. syn.  C. angustifolia. 
Bigibbarium: two + hump + relative to. Has two swellings at base of labellum.= 

Cymbidium section. 
bigibberosum: see bi-+ gibberosum: having two swellings, or humps. cf. Diacrium 

bigibberosum. syn.  Caularthron bilamellatum. 
bigibbosa: see bigibbous. cf. Phreatia bigibbosa. 
bigibbosum: see bigibbous. cf. Dendrochilum bigibbosum. syn.  D. kingii* (Hook.f.) J.J.Sm. 

1904. (*info. see Kingiella). 
bigibbous: see bi-+ see gibbous: having two humps; swellings. Or, doubly swollen, or 

humped, + could be: a swelling on top of a swelling (?). 
bigibbula: see bi-+ small hump; swelling. cf. Phreatia bigibbula. 
bigibbum: two + humps; swellings. Ref. to the spur. cf. Dendrobium bigibbum. This is the 

floral emblem of Qld., Aust. (the “Cooktown orchid”). Noted a lot of confusion 
with D. phalaenopsis versus D. biggibum, as to which is actually the emblem. D. 
phalaenopsis is officially listed as synonymous to D. bigibbum. 

bigibbus: see bigibbous. cf. Gastrochilus bigibbus. 
biglandulosa: two + gland + small + suffix: -like; with, etc. cf. Eria biglandulosa. 
biglandulosus: as biglandulosa. cf. Ceratochilus biglandulosus 
biglobulifera: see bi-+ see globule + bearing. cf. Liparis biglobulifera. 
biglomerus: see bi-+ see glomerate: loosely clustered and ball-like. cf. Lepanthes 

biglomerus. 
bihamata: see bi-+ see hamate: hooked, etc. cf. Coelogyne bihamata. syn. C. tenuis. 
bihamulata: as bihamulatum. cf. Distichorchis bihamulata. syn.  Dendrobium bihamulatum. 
bihamulatum: two + hook +small + suffix: like; having. cf. Dendrobium bihamulatum. 
bijiangensis: for place name: from Bijiang (village), Guangdong Prov., China. cf. 

Cephalanthera bijiangensis S.C.Chen 1987. 
bilabiata: see bilabiate. cf. Masdevallia bilabiata. syn.  M. platyglossa. 
bilabiate: two lipped. Like, or appearing to have two lips (: labella). One: the true 

labellum and the other: a structure, appendage(s), or other organ(s) in close 
proximity. 

bilabiatum: see bilabiate. cf. Podochilus bilabiatum. 
bilabrata: same as bilabiate.The column has a large lip-like appendage, so is likened to 

having two labella. cf. Octarrhena bilabrata. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
Bilabrella: Lindley 1835: two + lip + small. See Habenaria. syn.  Habenaria Willd. 
bilabrella: two + lip + small. cf. Bonatea bilabrella. syn.  Habenaria falcicornis. 
bilamellata: see bi-+ see lamellate, lamella. Ref. the lip. cf. Coelogyne bilamellata. 



bilamellatum: as bilamellata. cf. Caularthron bilamellatum. + Of interest, see bigibberosum. 
bilamellatus: as bilamellata. cf. Sarcanthus bilamellatus. syn.  Cleisostoma bilamellatum. 
bilateral: of, or concerning two sides. + See bi-, + lateral, lateralis. 
bilateral symmetry: see bilateral + see symmetry. + See zygomorphic. 
bilineata: see bi-+ see lineate: lined, etc. cf. Scaphyglottis bilineata. 
bilinguis: bi-+ tongue, see bilabiate. cf. Arachnis bilinguis. syn.  A. labrosa. 
biloba: see bi-+ lobe. Ref. the lip. cf. Microtis biloba. 
Biloba: bi-+ see lobe.= Dendrobium section. syn.  Dendrobium section Monanthos. 
bilobata: bi-lobed. cf. Oberonia bilobata. 
bilobatolabella: bi-lobed + lip. cf. Oberonia bilobatolabella. syn.  O. caulescens. 
bilobatum: bi-lobed. cf. Epidendrum bilobatum. 
bilobatus: bi-lobed. cf. Sarcorhynchus bilobatus. syn.  Rhipidoglossum bilobatum. 
bi-lobed: two + lobed. See lobe. 
bilobipetalum: two + lobe + petals. Or, could be: two + lobe + see -petalo-: broad; wide (?). 

cf. Bulbophyllum bilobipetalum. syn.  B. schefferi. 
biloboides: bi-+ lobe + resembling. cf. Angraecum biloboides. syn.  Aerangis arachnopus. 
bilobolabellatum: two + lobe + lip + like; having. cf. Agrostophyllum bilobolabellatum. 
bilobula: two + small lobe, see lobule. cf. Aglossorhyncha bilobula. 
bilobulata: like, or having two small lobes (+ see lobule). cf. Oberonia bilobulata. 
Bilobulatae: as bilobulata (+ of).= Flickingeria section. 
bilobulatum: as bilobulata. cf. Dendrobium bilobulatum. 
bilobulifera: two + small lobe + bearing. cf. Myrmechis bilobulifera. 
bilobuliferum: as bilobulifera. cf. Tubilabium bilobuliferum. syn.  Myrmechis bilobulifera. 
bilobum: bi-lobed. cf. Dendrobium bilobum. 
bilobus: bi-lobed. cf. Peristylis bilobus. syn.  P. monticola. 
bilocular: having two small chambers. eg. A bilocular ovary; a bilocular clinandrium. + 

See locule. 
biloculare: see bilocular. cf. Dendrobium biloculare. 
bilocularis: see bilocular. cf. Sayeria bilocularis. syn.  Dendrobium biloculare. 
bilunulata: two + moon + small + like; having. Ref. the labellum speculum. cf. Ophrys 

bilunulata. syn.  O. fusca. 
bimaculata: see bi-+ see maculate: spotted. cf. Coelogyne bimaculata. syn.  C. flexuosa. 
bimaculatum: two + spotted. Ref. the two red spots at the labellum mid-lobe. cf. 

Agrostophyllum bimaculatum. 
bimaculatus: two + spotted. Ref. the two petals, each have a purplish blotch. cf. 

Podochilus bimaculatus. 
bimae: of Bima city, eastn. Nusa Tenggara Barat (Sumbawa), Lesser Sunda Isls., Indon. 

cf. Trichoglottis bimae Rchb.f.1857 (syn.). 
bimentata see bi-+ see mentum + like; having. Freely trans.: double-chinned. cf. 

Erythrodes bimentata. 
bimentatus: as bimentata. cf. Microchilus bimentatus. 
bimorphic: of two shapes; forms. eg. Some species. have bimorphic flowers, ie. two 

differently shaped flowers on the one inflorescence. 



bimorphum: see bimorphic. cf. Dendrobium bimorphum. 
binabayense: as binabayensis. cf. Crepidium binabayense (Ames) Szlach.1995. syn.  Malaxis 

binabayensis (Ames) Ames 1908. 
binabayensis: listed for place name (+ from) ex Mindoro Island, Philipp. Noted two 

villages named Binaybay, of nthn. Mindoro (?). cf. Eria binabayensis Ames 1907. 
binaria: ref. binarius: of two. cf. Lepanthes binaria. 
binnendijkii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Simon Binnendijk [+ of] (1821-

1883). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Binnend. ex Java, cf. Bulbophyllum 
binnendijkii J.J.Sm.1905. 

binnendykii: was listed as such, see binnendijkii. cf. Bulbophyllum binnendykii Teijsm. 
binoculare: (looks familiar, but is not to do with binoculars) see bi-: two + ref. oculus: eye 

+ suffix: relative to.: Two eyed; having two eyes, or refer to the two eyes (?). Has 
two spots at the base of the lip. cf. Dendrobium binoculare. 

binocularis: as binoculare. cf. Callista binocularis. syn.  Dendrobium binoculare. 
binomial: see bi-+ ref. nomen: name + suffix: of, or having two names, eg. binomial 

system. + See Linnaeus. 
binoti: of Binot, see Binotia. ex sthn. Brazil, cf. Stelis binoti De Wild.1904. 
Binotia: Rolfe 1905. Listed for M.P.Binot (+ of), an authority on Brazilian orchids. eg. 

Binotia brasiliensis (Rolfe) Rolfe 1905. Noted as monotypic in sthn. Brazil. 
binotii: of Binot, see Binotia. ex Brazil, cf. Maxillaria binotii DeWild.1906. 
binuangense: from Mt.Binuang, Luzon, Philipp. cf. Dendrochilum binuangense Ames 1920. 
biocellate: ref. bi-: two + ocellus: small eye + suffix: like; having. + Can be: having dual-

coloured spots, likened to little eyes. + See biocellatum. 
biocellatum: I made this hard by mixing Gk. and Lat. (again!) and was saying, bio-+ 

cellatum, which came out as: having little living-rooms. This is not as silly as it 
sounds, it might have been similar to bilocular. However, see biocellate (bi-+ 
ocellatus). Flower has two blotches, alluding to eyes. cf. Taeniophyllum biocellatum. 

biome (sing.), biomes (plural): ref. bios: life + oma: group. For cross-reference, see the 
entry, phryganae. A biome is a natural community: a region, of a particular 
climate, often having relatively unique flora and flauna. Some examples of 
biomes, by their common names: rain forest; mist forest (of very high altitudes); 
desert; semi-desert; scrub-lands; grasslands (savannahs); swamp, or marshlands; 
phrygana; tundra; taiga; chaparral; maqui; matorral; pampas, etc. 

Bipaleolatae: listed as lit.: indecipherable; unexplainable.= Pleurothallis section. syn.  
Trichosalpinx subgenus Trichosalpinx. 

bipapulare: as bipapularis. cf. Epidendrum bipapulare. syn.  Encyclia bipapularis. 
bipapularis: two + papule + of; like. Has two wart-like projections. cf. Encyclia bipapularis. 
bipartita: see bipartite. cf. Notylia bipartita. 
bipartite: see bi-+ ref. partitus: divided into two parts. 
bipenicillata: see bi-+ see penicillate: like a small artist’s brush, cf. Trichoglottis 

bipenicillata. 



bipennis: two + ref. penna: wing; feather, or can be: pen; arrow. Could ref. to the two 
small projections at base of the lip. cf. Sarcochilus bipennis. syn.  Pteroceras 
biserratum. 

bipinnatula: two + winged, or feathered (pinnate) + small. cf. Lepanthes bipinnatula. 
Bipinnula: Comm. ex Juss.1789: two + pinnula: small wing, or small feather. Refs. to the 

lateral sepals. ex Chile, eg. Bipinnula plumosa. 
bipleurifolia: see bi-+ see pleur-+ leaf. This entry is an alternative to bupleurifolia, which 

could be a typ.error and is listed as Pleurothallis bupleurifolia (?). 
biplumata: two + feather + like; having. cf. Bipinnula biplumata. 
biporosum: see bi-+ porosum: with two small holes (actually are depressions),+ see 

Porolabium. cf. Porolabium biporosum. 
bipulvinaris: see bi-: two + ref. pulvinus: a cushion; pad + see -are: having, etc. cf. Microtis 

bipulvinaris. syn.  M. parviflora. 
bipulvinatum: see bi-+ see pulvinate: cushion-like, etc. cf. Dendrobium bipulvinatum. 
bipunctata: see bi-+ see punctate: dotted, etc. cf. Eria bipunctata. 
bipunctatum: two + dotted. Ref. the labellum lateral lobes. They are very small and 

appear to be like two small purple spots. cf. Cleisostoma bipunctatum. syn.  
Trichoglottis bipunctata. 

bipunctatus: as bipunctatum. cf. Gastrochilus bipunctatus. syn.  Trichoglottis bipunctata. 
Birchea: A.Rich.1841. Listed for P.Birch, a physician and amateur botanist. ex India and 

Sri Lanka, eg. Birchea teretifolia A.Rich.1841. syn.  Luisia tenuifolia. 
birchea: see Birchea. cf. Luisia birchea Blume 1849. syn.  L. tenuifolia. 
birmanica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Burma (now, Myanmar). 

cf. Coelogyne birmanica Rchb.f. syn.  Pleione praecox. 
birmanicum: as birmanica. cf. Cleisostoma birmanicum (Schltr.) Garay 1972. 
birmanicus: as birmanica. cf. Sarcanthus birmanicus (Schltr.) Seidenf. & Smitin.1965. syn.  

Cleisostoma birmanicum. 
birmense: from Burma (now, Myanmar). cf. Bulbophyllum birmense Schltr.1910. 
birostratum: see bi-+ beaked, also see rostrate, rostrum. cf. Epidendrum birostratum. 
birrimense: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Gabon, west Africa. cf. Angraecum 

birrimense Rolfe 1914. 
birugatum: see bi-+ see rugate, rugose. : Having two wrinkles, or doubly wrinkled, etc. 

(?). cf. Bulbophyllum birugatum. 
bisaccata: as bisaccatus. cf. Pristiglottis bisaccata. syn.  Anoectochilus lanceolatus. 
bisaccatus: see bi-+ see saccate: pouched, etc. cf. Odontochilus bisaccatus. syn.  

Anoectochilus lanceolatus. 
bisaeta: two + see seta: bristle. Not really “bristles”, the labellum. lateral lobes elongate 

into long, curled, slender tails. cf. Habenaria bisaeta. syn.  Peristylus monticola. 
biscutella: I wanted to say: two small whips (see scutiform), but there are no “whips”. 

From the description, it’s ref. scutella: a tray; platter, etc.: two trays. Ref. the 
relatively large spots on the labellum (+ see speculum). cf. Ophrys biscutella. syn.  
O. crabronifera. 



bisdahliana: see bi-: double, etc.+ see dahliana. cf. Graphorkis bisdahliana. syn.  Eulophia 
dahliana. 

bisepala: two + sepals. The laterals are joined, so looks like it only has two. cf. Notylia 
bisepala. 

bisepalum: two + sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum bisepalum. 
Bisepalum: two + sepals. Ref. the joined lateral sepals (: one + median sepal: two).: 

Bulbophyllum section. 
biseriale: see bi-+ seriale: (arranged) in two rows. Ref. the pseudobulbs, they are in one 

line on the rhizome, but alternate obliquely into two rows. cf. Bulbophyllum 
biseriale. 

biserialis: as biseriate. cf. Chloraea biserialis. 
biseriate: in two rows, or series. 
biserra: see bi-+ ref. serra: saw (wood cutting tool). cf. Lockhartia biserra. 
biserratum: see bi-+ see serrate: saw-like (as: saw-edged). cf. Pteroceras biserratum. 
biserratus: as biserratum. cf. Sarcochilus biserratus. syn.  Pteroceras biserratum. 
biserrula: see bi-+ serrula: small saw (+ see serrulate). cf. Stelis biserrula. 
biserrum: see biserra. cf. Epidendrum biserrum. syn.  Lockhartia biserra. 
biseta: two + bristle. Has two prominent bristles on the lip. cf. Pterostylis biseta. Noted as 

endemic to Aust.. 
Biseta: two + bristle.= Bulbophyllum section. 
bisetoides: lit., two + bristle + resembling, or may have been likened to Bulbophyllum 

bisetum (? +-oides: resembling). cf. Bulbophyllum bisetoides. 
bisetosa: see bi-+ see setose. Has a lot more than two bristles, so it’s probably: doubly 

bristled, compared to others of its ilk. cf. Disa bisetosa. syn. D. aconitoides 
ssp.concinna. 

bisetum: see bi-+ setum: bristle. Ref. the odd bristles, at the base of the median sepal. cf. 
Bulbophyllum bisetum. 

bismarckense: for place name: from the Bismarck Range, west of Astrolabe Bay, PNG. cf. 
Bulbophyllum bismarckense Schltr.1905. 

bismarckiense: as bismarckense. cf. Dendrobium bismarckiense Schltr.1905. 
bismarckiensis: as bismarckense. cf. Malaxis sciaphila var. bismarckiensis (Schltr.) P.F.Hunt 

1970. 
bispiculata: two + spike + small + like; having (+ see spicula). cf. Microcoelia bispiculata.. 
bispirifera: two + coil; spiral (or, could be: doubly coiled?) + bearing. cf. Malaxis 

bispirifera. 
bispiriferum: as bispirifera. cf. Crepidium bispiriferum. syn.  Malaxis bispirifera. 
bispurium: see bi-+ ref. spurius: false; not genuine. cf. Ophrys bispurium. 
bissei: listed for botanist and author, Johannes Bisse (1935-1984). ex Cuba, cf. Dilomilis 

bissei H.Dietr.1984. 
bistorta: as bistortum. cf. Listrostachys bistorta. syn.  Cyrtorchis ringens. 
bistortum: bis-, see bi-+-tortum: twisted, etc. cf. Angraecum bistortum. syn.  Cyrtorchis 

ringens. 
bistriata: see bi-+ see striate, stria: lined; grooved, etc. cf. Liparis bistriata. 



bistuberculata: see bi-+ tuberculate. cf. Pleurothallis bistuberculata. syn.  P. recurva. 
bisubulifera: see bi-+ awl + bearing. cf. Calanthe engleriana var. bisubulifera. 
bisulcatum: see bi-+ sulcate: having two fine grooves. cf. Epidendrum bisulcatum. 
biswasiana: may be for a person’s name (+ belonging to), but from the given locations, 

could ref. to Char Biswas (island), Khulna, Bay of Bengal, Bangladesh (?). cf. 
Papilionanthe biswasiana (Ghose & Mukerjee) Garay 1974. 

biswasianum: as biswasiana. cf. Aerides biswasianum Ghose & Mukerjee 1945. syn.  
Papilionanthe biswasiana. 

bithynica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Bythnia: an ancient region 
of n.west Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza bithynica H.Baumann. syn.  Dactylorhiza 
saccifera. 

bituberculata: see bi-+ see tuberculate: having two small lumps. + See tubercle. cf. Liparis 
bituberculata. syn.  L. nervosa. 

bituberculatum: as bituberculata. cf. Epidendrum bituberculatum. syn. E. ibaguense. 
bitumida: see bi-+ swelling (+ see tumid). cf. Pleurothallis bitumida. 
bitypical: at the time of the discussion, a genus had only two known species and both 

were different enough to be called a type. 
-bium, -bius: used in combwds.: likened to; having the characteristic(s) of; resembling, 

etc. Often confused with “bios” eg ., see Dendrobium. 
biumbonata: see bi-+ see umbonate: having, or like two small lumps. cf. Appendicula 

biumbonata. 
bivalvata: see bivalvate. cf. Disa bivalvata. 
bivalvate: see bi-: two + see valvate, valve. Having two parts, likened to valves, or 

“doors”. 
bivalvatulum: see bivalvate with an added dimin.: small. cf. Diacrium bivalvatulum. syn.  

Caularthron bilamellatum. 
bivalve: see bivalvate. cf. Bulbophyllum bivalve. 
bivalvis: see bi-+ see valve, valvate: two + door(s). cf. Talpinaria bivalvis. syn.  Pleurothallis 

talpinaria. 
bivittatum: two + see vitta: band; stripe + like; having. cf. Saccolabium bivittatum (syn.). 
bivonae: have two explanations and it could be for either. (1): of Bivona, listed as ex 

Sicily and Italy. Noted two cities, called Bivona, one of central westn. Sicily, the 
other of s.west Italy. (2) Ref. botanist and naturalist, Antonio de Bivona-Bernardi 
(1778-1837). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Biv. cf. Orchis x bivonae Tod.1840. 

blackburnii: listed for orig.coll., J.A.Blackburn c1945. cf. Dendrobium jonesii ssp. 
blackburnii (Nicholls) M.A.Clem. & D.L.Jones 1989. syn.  D. jonesii. Noted as 
endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

blackii: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.R.F.Black. ex the Philipp., cf. Rhomboda blackii (Ames) 
Ormerod 1998. 

blakneyae: listed for orig.coll., F.A.Blakney (+ of). ex nth. Qld., Aust., cf. Diuris punctata 
forma blakneyae Bailey 1909. syn.  D. punctata var. punctata. 

blade: the flattened, expanded area of an organ, or part. Esp., eg. the blade of a leaf, or 
of the labellum (aka.: the disc, or the lamina). 



blanche-amesiae: see next entry. cf. Dendrobium blanche-amesiae A.D.Hawkes & A.H.Heller 
1957. Of interest, see Lepanthes Sw., for a ref. to one of her drawings. 

blanche-amesii: for Mrs.Blanche Ames (+ of), a very talented bot. artist, authoritive 
collector and wife of Prof.Oakes Ames (see Amesiella). cf. Loefgrenianthus blanche-
amesii (Loefgren) Hoehne. Noted as monotypic ex Brazil. 

blancheanum: listed for botanist and author, Emanuel Blanche (1824-1908). ex Florida 
and the central Americas, cf. Epidendrum blancheanum Urb.1922. 

blanchetii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Jacques Samuel Blanchet (1807-
1875). ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium blanchetii Rchb.f.1849. 

blancoi: listed for botanist and author, Francisco Manuel Blanco (1778-1845). ex Costa 
Rica, cf. Pleurothallis blancoi Pupulin 2000. 

blanda: as blandum. cf. Masdevallia blanda. 
blandum: ref. blandus: agreeable; charming, etc. cf. Odontoglossum blandum. 
blatteri: of Blatter. For botanist and author, Ethelbert Blatter (1877-1934). ex India, cf. 

Zeuxine blatteri C.E.C.Fisch.1928. syn.  Z. gracilis. 
blatteus: listed as a colour term: purple. cf. Elleanthus blatteus. 
blephar-, blephari-, blepharo-: very confusing, as I was taking them literally, ie. blephari-, 

ref. blepharis: eyelash(es), and blepharo-, ref. blepharon: eyelid. One major ref. 
source says they are the same and that it depends on the part itself. eg. A lobe 
without hairs is likened to an eyelid: blephari-. The same part with hairs, likened 
to eyelashes, is still blephari- and the “i” or “o” mostly depend on the author, the 
grammar, or is just a connecting letter; spacer. A good example, see next entry. 

blepharadenium: see blephar-: eyelid; eyelash + see aden: gland + suffix: of, like, etc. cf. 
Bulbophyllum blepharadenium. syn.  B. minutipetalum. 

blepharantha: see blephar-+ flower, or see anther. cf. Lepanthes blepharantha. 
blepharicardium: see blephar-+ cardium: heart + suffix: like, etc. Ref. the lip. cf. 

Bulbophyllum blepharicardium. 
blepharichilum: see blephar-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum blepharichilum. 
blephariglossa: see blephar-+ tongue. cf. Lepanthes blephariglossa. 
blephariglossum: see blephar-+ tongue. The labellum has “eyelashes”(I would have 

compared it to a feather). cf. Bulbophyllum blephariglossum. 
Blephariglottis: Raf.1837 (an easy one of his , for a change): eyelashes + tongue. Ref. the 

fringed labellum. eg. Blephariglottis psycodes. syn.  Platanthera psycodes. 
blephariglottis: eyelashes + tongue. cf. *Crossoglossa blephariglottis (*: fringe + tongue). 
blepharistes: blephari-: eyelashes + suffix: the feature. Ref. the petals. cf. Bulbophyllum 

blepharistes. 
blepharites: eyelashes + suffix: relative to. cf. Bulbophyllum blepharites (+ see blepharistes, 

maybe this or the other is an error?). 
Blepharochilum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: see blephar-+ lip. syn.  Bulbophyllum. 
blepharochilum: see blephar-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum blepharochilum. 
blepharoclinium: see blephar-+ clinium: small bed. cf. Epidendrum blepharoclinium. 
blepharodactyla: see blephar-+ digit; finger. cf. Holothrix nyasae var.blepharodactyla. syn.  H. 

nyasae Rolfe 1898. 



blepharoglossa: see blephar-+ tongue. cf. Pleurothallis blepharoglossa. 
Blepharoglossum: see blephar-+ tongue.= Liparis section. 
blepharoglossum: eyelashes + tongue. Am confident of this one, ref. the ciliate labellum. 

cf. Bulbophyllum blepharoglossum. 
blepharolobum: eyelashes + lobe. By the description, ref. the lip, has hairy lateral lobes. cf. 

Thrixspermum blepharolobum. syn.  Biermannia ciliata. 
blepharopetala: see blephar-+ petals. cf. Pleurothallis blepharopetala. 
Blepharopetalum: see blephar-+ petals. Ref. the ciliate margins.= Paphiopedilum section. 
blepharopetalum: see blephar-+ petals. cf. Bulbophyllum blepharopetalum. 
blepharophylla: eyelashes + leaf. cf. Lepanthes blepharophylla. 
blepharosepalum: see blephar-+ sepal(s?). cf. Bulbophyllum blepharosepalum. syn.  B. 

limbatum. 
x Bleteleorchis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Bletilla x Eleorchis. 
Bletia: Ruiz & Pav.1794. Listed for Don Luis Blet, a Spanish botanist and chemist. ex 

Brazil, etc., eg. Bletia catenulata. 
bletiae: see Bletia + of. Could be: Blet + feminine suffix (for a fem. relative?). More likely, 

the specep. is because it resembled some Bletia species (?). ex Panama, cf. Sobralia 
bletiae Rchb.f.1852. 

x Bletiaglottis: auct. Same comments as, x Bleteleorchis. cf. Bletia x Spathoglottis. 
Bletiana: Raf.1818: belonging to Blet, see Bletia. syn.  Bletia Ruiz & Pav. 
Bletieae: see Bletia + suffix, denotes it’s a tribe. 
Bletiinae: see Bletia + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Bletilla: Rchb.f.1853. Listed as ref. Bletia + dimin., which they closely resemble, but are 

not related. ex China to Japan, eg. Bletilla striata. 
Bletillinae: see Bletilla + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
bletilloides: see Bletilla + resembling. cf. Eulophia bletilloides. syn.  E. nyasae. 
bletioides: Bletia + resembling. cf. Chloraea bletioides. 
x Bletundina: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arundina x Bletilla. 
bleyensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Paraná state, Brazil. Can’t locate it, as it 

may be phonetic spelling (?). cf. Pleurothallis bleyensis Pabst 1964. 
blidana: belonging to Blida, for the city (near Algiers), and/or the province (?) of Algeria, 

nth. Africa. cf. Orchis x blidana B.& H.Baumann 1980. 
bliteum: ref. bliteus: silly; simple; unremarkable, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum bliteum. 
bliteus: as bliteum. cf. Peltopus bliteus. syn.  Bulbophyllum bliteum. 
blitopertha: is listed as a kind of beetle (ref. the genus: Blitopertha), although this species 

may have been likened to some  plant. Ref. blitum (bliton): a plant of the 
goosefoot family (see salicornioides) + ref. pertho: destroy; kill (?). More likely the 
former, as many Ophrys flowers are likened to insects. cf. Ophrys fusca 
ssp.blitopertha. 

bloom: listed as ref. Scandinavian, bloma. An unscientific word for a flower. Botanically, 
refs. to a waxy, or powdery coating, often quite noticeable on the surface of 
leaves and/or floral segments. + See glaucous. 



Blume: a separate entry to save much repetition. Ref. Carl Ludwig von Blume (1796-
1862), born Braunschweig, Germany. Phytologist, collector, authority and prolific 
author. Spent almost 10yrs. in Java, the last 5yrs. as Director of the Bogor 
Bot.Gardens. He then returned to Holland where, in 1829, he became Director of 
the State Herbarium (Rijksherbarium), at Leiden. Also seen in listings, is a major 
publication bearing his name: Blumea (see the bibliography). 

blumeana: belonging to Blume. cf. Grammatophyllum blumeana Kuntze. 
blumei: of Blume. ex Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum blumei (Lindley) J.J.Sm.1905. 
blumenscheinii: listed for A.Blumenschein (+ of), phytologist and author. Descs. accr. to 

him are abbr. to: Blumensch. ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis blumenscheinii (Pabst) Van 
den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000. 

Blumeorchis: Szlach.2003: “Blume’s orchid”, see Blume. syn.  Cleisostoma Blume. 
bluntii: listed for Henry Blunt (+ of), a mercenary who worked for Low & Co. nursery of 

England. ex Brazil, cf. Odontoglossum bluntii Rchb.f.1864. syn.  O. crispum. 
boadanensis: for place name: from Mt.Boadan, Luzon, Philipp. cf. Habenaria boadanensis 

Ames 1922. 
bocainensis: from Bocaino, a minor city of São Paulo state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis 

bocainensis Porto & Brade 1940. 
bocazensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Maxillaria bocazensis 

D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 
bockiae: of Bock. Listed for phytologist, I.Bock. ex Peru, cf. Rodriguezia bockiae 

D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1995. 
boddaertianum: belonging to Boddaert, see boddaertii. ex Mérida, Venezuela, cf. 

Odontoglossum boddaertianum Rchb.f.1888. 
boddaertii: listed for noted grower, Dr.Boddaert M.D. of Ghent, Belgium. ex Venezuela, 

cf. Masdevallia boddaertii Linden. 
bodkinii: may be for a person’s name (+ of). Also, my dictionaries define bodkin as a 

stilleto, short dagger, and/or other hand tools (?). cf. Pachites bodkinii Bolus. 
boerlageana: listed for phytologist, Jacob Gijsbert Boerlage [+ belonging to] (1849-1900). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Boerl. Listed as ex Malesia, cf. Oberonia 
boerlageana J.J.Sm.1905. 

boettcheri: listed for orig.coll., botanist George Boettcher (+ of), ex Luzon, Philipp. 1917. 
cf. Erythrodes boettcheri Ames 1923. 

Bogoria: J.J.Sm.1905: of Bogor city, Jawa Barat, Java. Location of the famous Buitenzorg 
(Bogor) Botanic Garden. ex Java, etc., eg. Bogoria raciborskii. 

bogoriensis: from Bogor, see Bogoria. ex Java, cf. Eria bogoriensis J.J.Sm.1933. 
bogotense: as bogotensis. cf. Epidendrum bogotense Schltr.1924. 
bogotensis: from Bogotá, the capital city of Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis bogotensis Lindley 

1846. syn.  P. phalangifera. 
bohemica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Bohemia, the historic region 

which inc. the capital city of Prague, Czech Republic. cf. Dactylorhiza bohemica 
Businský 1989. 



boiled: from an older book, in a general discussion was this statement: the flowers are 
pressed, boiled and dried... “boiled”?  They were literally cooked as a part of the 
preservation process, so that parts could be handled in future times, without 
crumbling into dust. 

boinana: belonging to Boin (village), n.west Madagascar. cf. Cynorkis boinana Schltr.1913. 
boinense: from Boin, see boinana. cf. Eulophidium boinense Schltr.1913. syn.  Oeceoclades 

boinensis. 
boinensis: as boinense. cf. Oeceoclades boinensis (Schltr.) Garay & P.Taylor 1976. 
boissieri: of Boissier, see boissierianum. cf. Ophrys mammosa ssp. boissieri (Soó) Soó 1923. 

syn.  Ophrys cilicica. 
boissierianum: belonging to Boissier. For botanist and author, Pierre Edmond Boissier 

(1810-1885). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Boiss. ex Ecuador to Peru, cf. 
Phragmipedium boissierianum (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1896. 

boissierianus: as boissierianum. ex Ecuador, cf. Telipogon boissierianus Rchb.f.1856. 
boiteaui: listed for botanist and author, Pierre L.Boiteau [+ of] (b1911). ex Madagascar, cf. 

Bulbophyllum boiteaui H.Perrier 1939. 
boiviniana: belonging to Boivin. Listed for French botanist, Louis Hyacinthe Boivin 

(1808-1852) who collected in Madagascar c1847-’52. cf. Habenaria boiviniana 
Kraenzl.& Schltr.1897. 

bokorense: from Bokor. Ref. Phnom Bokor (N.Park), Cambodia. cf. Bulbophyllum bokorense 
Gagnep.1950. syn. Plocoglottis bokorensis. 

bokorensis: as bokorense. cf. Plocoglottis bokorensis (Gagnep.) Seidenf.1979. 
bokoyense: for place name (+ from). Noted two villages named Bokoyo of Orientale, 

Congo (DRC.), and/or ref. Bokoya village, Zambia (?), Africa. cf. Calyptrochilum 
bokoyense (De Wild.) Schltr. syn.  C. christyanum. 

bolaninum: listed for place name: of Mt. Bolan (: Mt.Bangeta?), Sarawaket Range, PNG. 
cf. Bulbophyllum bolaninum Schltr.1919. syn.  B. savaiense ssp. gorumense. 

Bolbidium: Lindley 1846: bulb + dimin. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Bolbidium: bulb + like, or small (?).= Dendrobium section. 
bolboflora: bulb + flower. cf. Callista bolboflora. syn.  Dendrobium bicameratum. 
bolboflorum: bulb + flower. cf. Dendrobium bolboflorum. syn.  Dendrobium bicameratum. 
Bolbophyllaria: Rchb.f.1852: bulb + leaf + suffix, see -are: having, etc. eg. Bolbophyllaria 

aristata. syn.  Bulbophyllum aristata. 
bolbophylloides: bulb + leaf + resembling, or may have been likened to a Bulbophyllum (?). 

cf. Epidendrum bolbophylloides. 
Bolbophyllopsis: Rchb.f.1852, ref. Bulbophyllum +-opsis: appearance. syn.  Bulbophyllum. 
Bolbophyllum: Spreng.1826: bulb + leaf. syn.  Bulbophyllum. + See entry, pachyrhachis. 
Bolborchis: Zoll.& Moritzi 1845: bulb + ref. orkis: testes. Ref. the tuberoids. eg. Bolborchis 

crociformis. syn.  Nervilia crociformis. + See next entry. 
Bolborchis: Lindley ex Schltr.1914: bulb + see orchis (orchid?). syn.  Coelogyne. 
bolivarensis: from Bolivár, listed as ex Venezuela. Could be for the city, the mountain, 

the state, or even the whole country, as it is offically: the Bolivarian Republic of 
Venezuela. cf. Maxillaria bolivarensis C.Schweinf. 1962. + See next entry. 



bolivarensis: another entry as this one is listed as ex Ecuador. Apart from the obvious 
Bolívar Province, there are many other places called Bolívar (in some way), in 
this country. cf. Stelis bolivarensis Luer & Hirtz 2002. 

boliviana: belonging to Bolivia. cf. Chloraea boliviana (Rchb.f.) Kraenzl.1904. 
bolivianense: Bolivian + origin; from. cf. Oncidium bolivianense Oppenheim 1916. syn.  

Trichocentrum ascendens. 
bolivianensis: Bolivian + origin; from. cf. Cohniella bolivianensis (Oppenheim) Senghas. 

syn.  Trichocentrum ascendens. 
bolivianum: Bolivian; belonging to Bolivia. cf. Bulbophyllum bolivianum Schltr.1922. 
boliviense: from Bolivia. cf. Oncidium boliviense Rolfe. syn.  O. batemannianum. 
boliviensis: from Bolivia. cf. Buchtienia boliviensis Schltr.1929. 
Bollea: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for Carl Bolle (+ of), a German sponsor of horticulture. ex 

nthn. Sth. America to Brazil, eg. Bollea violacea. 
x Bolleanthes: auct. Listed among the synpnyms, without further info., or the “correct 

name”. Noted the name was taken from Bollea x Cochleanthes. 
bolleanum: see Bollea. ex Turkey to Israel, cf. Himantoglossum bolleanum (Siehe) 

Schltr.1918. syn.  H. affine. 
bollei: see Bollea. cf. Nervilia bollei (Rchb.f.) Schltr. syn.  N. crociformis. 
bolleoides: see Bollea + resembling. ex Colombia, cf. Maxillaria bolleoides. 
x Bollopetalum: auct. Same comments as, x Bolleanthes. cf. Bollea x Zygopetalum. 
boloboense: listed for place name: from Bolobo District, west of Astrolabe Bay, PNG. cf. 

Bulbophyllum globiceps var. boloboense Schltr.1913. 
bolopetala: ref. bolos: lump + petal. cf. Warmingia bolopetala. 
bolovenense: for place name: from the Bolovens Plateau, sthn. Laos. cf. Bulbophyllum 

bolovenense Guillaumin 1958. syn.  B. clandestinum. 
bolsteri: listed for orig.coll., F.H.Bolster (+ of). ex Mindanao, Philipp., cf. Bulbophyllum 

bolsteri Ames 1912. 
boltonii: listed for botanist and author, James Bolton [+ of] (1758-1799). ex sthn. Africa, 

cf. Bonatea boltonii Harv.1860. syn.  Bonatea speciosa. 
boluiana: belonging to Bolu. Ref. the city and/or Bolu Prov., n.east Turkey. cf. 

Dactylorhiza x boluiana H.Baumann 1983. 
Bolusanthus: Harms: “Bolus’s flower”, for Sir Harry Bolus, see bolusiana. 
Bolusia: Benth., for Sir Harry Bolus (+ of), see bolusiana. 
bolusiana: belonging to Bolus. For Sir Harry Bolus FLS. (1834-1911). Eng. born 

phytologist, author, collector and authority esp., on the flora of Sth.Africa. cf. 
Disa bolusiana Schltr.1897. 

Bolusiella: Schltr.1918: for Sir Harry Bolus + respectful suffix. Info., see bolusiana. ex west 
trop. Africa, eg. Bolusiella iridifolia. 

bolusii: of Bolus, see bolusiana. ex Southwest Cape Prov., cf. Acrolophia bolusii Rolfe 1911. 
bombifera: see bombyli-+ bearing. cf. Ophrys muscifera forma bombifera. syn.  O. insectifera. 
bombiformis: see bombyli-+ shape; form. cf. Telipogon bombiformis. 
bomboizensis: from Bomboiza (village), Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. cf. Maxillaria 

bomboizensis Dodson 1994. 



bombus: ref. bombos, buzzing; droning; humming. + Ref. Bombus: a bumble-bee (see 
bombyli-). Of a flower, likened to an insect (?). cf. Platylepis bombus J.J.Sm.1928. 

bombycinus: descwd., ref bombyx: a silkworm + suffix: made of silk; like silk; silken; 
silky. 

bombyli-: used in combwds.. When some part(s) of the flower is likened to a fat, furry 
insect, I don’t suppose it matters much exactly what kind it is. Most authors say 
bombyli-: a bumble-bee (see bombus), so I did some reading. Ref. Bombylius 
(commonly: beefly), of the order: Diptera.  Bombus, of the order, Hymenoptera, 
commonly: bumble-bee. + Ref. English, bombycid: (those like) a silkworm moth. 
+ Ref. bombyx, bombykos: is either for the worm, or the moth.  (+ See bombycinus.) 

bombylifera: see bombyli-+ see -fer: bearing. cf. Ophrys bombylifera. syn.  O. bombyliflora. 
bombyliflora: see bombyli-+ flower. cf. Ophrys bombyliflora. 
bombyliiflora: as bombyliflora. cf. Neobolusia stolzii var.bombyliiflora. 
bomiensis: from Bomi (: Zhamo), a major town of central eastn. Tibet. cf. Bulbophyllum 

bomiensis Z.H.Tsi 1978. 
bonaccordensis: for place name (+ from). bonaccord- is probably, orig., ex French, bon: 

good + accord: (of) harmony, etc.( so it was a nice place ?). Only listed as ex India, 
cf.  Trias bonaccordensis C.S.Kumar 1989. 

bonariense: as bonariensis. cf. Stenorrhynchos bonariense (Lindl.) Cogn.1895. syn.  Pelexia 
bonariensis. 

bonariensis: is listed as the correct specep. which denotes: from Buenos Aires, the capital 
city of Argentina. Could also apply to Buenos Aires Prov., and/or Lake Buenos 
Aires (Argentina/Chile border). Also noted, Buenos Aires in Latin: Bonaria, 
Bonaeropolis. cf. Pelexia bonariensis (Lindley) Schltr.1920. 

Bonatea (+ have noted it as Bonatia?): Willd.1805. Listed to be for M.Bonat (+ of), Prof. of 
Botany at Padua, Italy. ex Sth.Africa, eg. Bonatea bracteata. 

bonatiana: belonging to Bonati. For botanist and author, Gustave Henri Bonati (1873-
1927). ex Yunnan, China, cf. Habenaria bonatiana Schltr.1913. 

boninense: for place name: from the Bonin Islands, of Ogasawara Islands (Ogasawara-
shoto), south of Japan. cf. Bulbophyllum boninense (Schltr.) J.J.Sm.1912. 

boninensis: as boninense. cf. Gastrodia boninensis Tuyama 1939. 
bonitense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum bonitense 

Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 
Bonniera: Cordem.1899. Listed for Prof. Gaston Eugene Marie Bonnier (1853-1922). A 

sponsor of Cordemoy (see cordemoyi) and assisted him in publishing his work. 
Noted as endemic to Réunion Island, eg. Bonniera corrugata. 

bonnyanum: listed for noted grower, L.Bonny (+ belonging to) of Hackney, Eng., c1883. 
ex Colombia, etc., cf. Odontoglossum crispum var. bonnyanum Hort. (syn., “correct 
name” not given). 

Bonplandia: Willd. Listed for French botanist, Aimé Jacques Alexandre Bonpland [née 
Goujaud] (1773-1858). Author, phytologist and colleague to Baron von Humboldt 
(see Humboldtia). Co-author with celebrated partnership of Humboldt, Bonpland 



& Kunth. Descs. accr. to them are abbr. to: HBK. and individually to: Humb., 
Bonpl. & Kunth. 

bonplandii: see Bonplandia. ex Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, etc., cf. Ornithocephalus bonplandii 
Rchb.f.1863. syn.  O. gladiatus. 

bontocense: listed for place name: from Bontoc, a sub-province and/or a town of the 
Central Mountains region, both of Luzon, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum bontocense 
Ames 1912. 

bontocensis: as bontocense. cf. Liparis bontocensis Ames 1923. 
boomerang: usually a broad V-shaped, curved wooden missile used by Aust. aborigines 

for hunting and as a weapon. Also can mean: (anything) recoiling, or returning to 
the instigator, or agent. cf. Lepanthes boomerang Dod ex Luer. 

boonjee: listed for place name: Boonjee, near Cooktown. cf. Bulbophyllum boonjee B.Gray 
& D.L.Jones 1984. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

boormanii: listed for orig.coll., botanist John Luke Boorman (1864-1938). Eng. born, 
trained at the RBG.Kew and came to Aust. 1886. Was employed by the Sydney 
Bot.Gardens and in 1901 became an official field collector. cf. Pterostylis boormanii 
Rupp 1943. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 

bootanense: Lat’d. and phonetic spelling for place name: from Bhutan. cf. Bulbophyllum 
bootanense C.S.P.Parish & Rchb.f.1874. 

bootanensis: as bootanense. cf. Liparis bootanensis Griff.1851. 
bootanoides: listed for its likeness to Bulbophyllum bootanense. (bootanense +-oides: 

bootanoides). cf. Bulbophyllum bootanoides (Guillaumin) Seidenf.1974. 
boothiana: of Booth. For Eng. botanist, William Beattie Booth (1804-1874). ex Mexico, cf. 

Prosthechea boothiana (Lindley) W.E.Higgins 1998. 
boothianum: as boothiana. ex Venezuela, cf. Oncidium boothianum Rchb.f.1854. 
boothii: as boothiana. ex Mexico to Panama, cf. Nidema boothii (Lindley) Schltr.1922. 
borbasii: listed for botanist, Vincze von Borbas (1844-1905). ex Europe to the Caucasus, 

cf. Epipactis atrorubens ssp. borbasii. 
borbonica: listed to be from the island of Réunion (French territory), between Mauritius 

and Madagascar (east of Africa). First settled by the French (c1642) and they 
called it Bourbon. (aka., Borbon + -ica: belonging to). cf. Aeranthes tenella 
var.borbonica Bosser 1989. 

borbonicum: as borbonica. cf. Angraecum borbonicum Bosser 1988. 
boreal: usually seen in discussions of habitat: of the north; northern. + See borealis. 
boreale: ref. borealis: of the north; northern. cf. Limodorum boreale. syn.  Calypso bulbosa. 
borealis: ex Gk.myth., ref. Boreas: god of the north wind + of; relative to: northern; of the 

north. cf. Sarcochilus borealis. Noted as endemic to north Qld., Aust. 
boricuarum: belonging to the Boricua. Can’t be precise as the main ref. seems to be to a 

Puerto Rican nationalist rebel group. The specep. is possibly indicative to a 
region where they were involved, in Puerto Rico (?). cf. Epidendrum boricuarum 
Hágsater & L.Sánchez 1993. 

boridiensis: for place name: from Boridi (village), Owen Stanley Range, n.east of 
PM.PNG. cf. Corybas boridiensis P.Royen 1983. 



borjaense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Macroclinium 
borjaense Dodson 1989. 

borneense: from Borneo. cf. Taeniophyllum borneense Schltr.1906. 
Borneense: from Borneo.= Cymbidium section. 
borneensis: from Borneo. cf. Bromheadia borneensis J.J.Sm.1917. 
borneoensis: from Borneo. cf. Callista borneoensis Kuntze 1891. syn.  Dendrobium lobbii. 
bornmuelleri: listed for German phytologist, Joseph Friedrich Nicolaus Bornmüller [+ of] 

(1862-1948). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Bornm. ex the eastn. Mediterranean 
to Iraq, cf. Ophrys holoserica ssp. bornmuelleri (M.Schulze) H.Sund.1975. 

borucana: belonging to Boruca, listed as ex Costa Rica. Could be for Boruca village of 
Puntarenas Prov., and/or an oblique ref. to Costa Rica, as Boruca is noted as a 
native language. cf. Masdevallia borucana P.H.Allen 1952. syn.  M. lata. 

borwickianum: listed for noted grower, T.Borwick (+ belonging to) of Walthamstow, 
Eng., first to flower it. ex Brazil, etc., cf. Oncidium forbesii var. borwickianum 
Rchb.f. 

boryana: belonging to Bory. For Baptiste Georges (Genevieve) Marcellin Bory de 
St.Vincent (1778-1840). A French explorer, botanist, naturalist and author who 
established the genus Angraecum, 1804. Descs. accr. to him are noted as: Bory. ex 
the Mascarenes, cf. Cynorkis boryana (A.Rich.) Lindley 1835. syn.  Physoceras 
boryanum. 

Boryangraecum: “Bory’s Angraecum”. See boryana + Angraecum.= Angraecum section. 
boryanum: see boryana. ex the Mascarene Islands, cf. Physoceras boryanum (A.Rich.) 

Bosser 1980. 
boryi: see boryana. ex Réunion Island, cf. Zeuxine boryi (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1915. 
boscoense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum boscoense 

Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 
bosniaca: belonging to the Republic of Bosnia & Herzegovia, s.east Europe. cf. 

Dactylorhiza cordigera ssp.bosniaca (Beck) Soó 1962. 
boss: ref. bosse: a hump; lump. Likened to the central rounded, strengthening projection 

of a shield (: a boss). Often a blister-like convex stigma can be likened to a boss, 
or just refs. to some surface lump. + Of interest, see buckler, umbo. 

bosseri: of Jean M.Bosser (b1922). Author and phytologist with the Scientific Research 
Institute of Madagascar and then later with the Phanerogamy* Laboratory of the 
National Museum of Paris, France (*see phanerogam). cf. Angraecum bosseri 
Senghas 1973. syn.  Angraecum sesquipedale var. angustifolium. 

bosseriana: belonging to Bosser, see bosseri. cf. Cynorkis bosseriana Szlach.1994. syn.  C. 
buchananii. 

bostrychodes: had a hard time with this.  Ref. bostrychos: a curl; lock (hair); something 
twisted (: curly) + resembling. Also could be ref. Bostryx, commonly: a beetle, 
weevil, etc.(+ suffix: resembling), of the largest order of insects: Coleoptera, listed 
to contain c330,000 species!  The flower has some curly part(s), or was likened to 
a beetle or weevil (?). cf. Dendrobium bostrychodes. 

botanensis: from Bhutan (see bhotanense). cf. Luisia botanensis Fukuy.1935. syn.  L. teres. 



botanical: of botany. Also in discussions, it can ref. to a plant as being only a collector’s 
item, or of “botanical” interest only, ie. considered as not suitable for commercial 
usage. A shame as many are delightful and exquisite, but then there are others, 
eg. I noted Pomatocalpa marsupiale as a “botanical” (and a waste of space in my 
bush-house!). 

botanist: a person skilled in the science of Botany. One who searches for and collects 
plants for further study. Trivium: noted the word, botany is ex Gk., botane: herb. 

Bothriocardia: ref. bothrion: small hollow, etc. + ref. kardia: heart.= Microstylis section. 
Bothriochilus: Lem.1853: ref. bothrion: a small hollow; pit; depression + chilus: lip. ex 

Mexico, etc., eg. Bothriochilus densiflorus. 
Bothrocardia: Lemaire 1852. See Bothriocardia. syn.  Malaxis (?). 
bothros: pit; a hollow (as, a depression); trench (as, a relatively deep groove). cf. 

Pleurothallis bothros. 
botry-, -botrys, -botryum, -botryus: used in compwds., orig. ref. botrys: a bunch of grapes. 

Now taken to mean: a raceme; bunch; cluster. 
botryoid, botryoidal: see botry-+ suffix: (likened to a bunch of grapes) having a bunched, 

or clustered shape, or form. 
botryophorum: see botry-+ see -phora: bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum botryophorum. 
bouarensis: listed for place name: from Bouar city, (westn.) Central African Republic. cf. 

Aerangis bouarensis Chiron 1998. 
bouchei: from different books, noted two refs.: Carl David Bouché (1809-1881), and/or 

Peter Carl Bouché (1783-1856) [?]. ex Panama, cf. Sobralia bouchei Ames & 
C.Schweinf.1930. 

bougainvilleae: belonging to Bougainville. Could have some part(s) likened to that of the 
genus of climbers (and shrubs): Bougainvillea. (family: Nyctaginaceae). 
Bougainvillea is orig. ex Sth.America, famous for their (mostly) brilliant red, to 
purple floral bracts and named for the French explorer Louis Antoine de 
Bougainville. (see bougainvilleanum). This one is listed as ex the Solomon Islands 
(inc. Bougainville Island), cf. Habenaria bougainvilleae Renz 1987. 

bougainvilleana: see bougainvilleanum. ex sthn. Chile and Argentina, cf. Chloraea 
bougainvilleana Franch.1889. syn.  C. magellanica. 

bougainvilleanum: belonging to Bougainville. Ref. the French scientist, explorer and 
military officer, Louis Antoine de Bougainville MRS.(1729-1811). Was the first 
Frenchman to sail around the world (1766-’69) and made many scientific and 
geographical discoveries. During this expedition, he explored the island of 
Bougainville (PNG.), 1768 and it is named for him. + The genus Bougainvillea is 
also named for him (see bougainvilleae). Listed as ex the Solomon Islands, cf. 
Paphiopedilum bougainvilleanum Fowlie 1971. 

bougainvillei: see bougainvilleanum, listed as ex New Caledonia, cf. Gonatostylis 
bougainvillei N.Hallé 1977. 

bouliawongo: listed for place name: Boulwando (village) of Burkina Faso Republic, west 
Africa. cf. Eulophia bouliawongo (Rchb.f.) Raynal 1966. 



bourdonii: of Bourdon. May be for a person’s name, but is also listed as ex westn. France. 
Noted a town and a village of this name ex Somme and Eure departments (?). cf. 
Dactylorhiza x bourdonii D.Tyteca & Ghathoye 1988. 

bovilabia: ox + lip, see bovilinguis. cf. Pleurothallis bovilabia. syn.  P. ekmanii Schltr.1923. 
bovilingua: as bovilinguis. ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis bovilingua. 
bovilinguis: ref. bovis: ox; cow; bovine: of, or to do with cattle + tongue. ex Bolivia, cf. 

Platystele bovilinguis Luer 1995. 
bowdeniae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Isobel Kendall Bowden (1908-l986). Born NSW., was a 

teacher, noted naturalist, talented bot. artist and author. ex The Blue Mountains, 
NSW., Aust., cf. Prasophyllum bowdeniae Rupp 1948. syn.  Genoplesium 
apostasioides. 

boweri: listed for botanist and author, Frederick Orpen Bower (1855-1948). ex the 
Philipp., cf. Grammatophyllum boweri F. Muell.1883. syn.  G. scriptum var.boweri. 

bowkeri: listed for orig.coll., H.Bowker (+ of) at Kaffraria, Sth.Africa. cf. Liparis bowkeri 
Harv.1863. 

bowkettiae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Eva F.Bowkett (+ of). cf. Bulbophyllum bowkettiae 
F.M.Bailey 1884. Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., Aust. 

bowmannii: listed for orig.coll., Edward Macarthur Bowman (1826-1872). Born in 
Sydney, he travelled and worked mostly in Qld. ex n.east coast Aust., cf. 
Dendrobium bowmannii Benth.1873. 

bowringiana: for noted grower, J.C.Bowring (+ belonging to), of Windsor, England. ex 
Mexico to Honduras, cf. Cattleya bowringiana O’Brien 1885. 

bowringianum: see bowringiana. ex China and India to Vietnam, cf. Bulbophyllum 
bowringianum Rchb.f.1881. syn.  B. khasyanum. 

boxaleii: listed as a misunderstanding, see boxallii. cf. Callista boxaleii (Rchb.f.) Kuntze 
1891. syn.  Dendrobium gratiosissimum. 

boxallii: listed for orig .coll., William Boxall (+ of). A mercenary who collected in SE.Asia 
and the central Americas for nurserymen, Low & Co. of Clapton, Eng. ex 
Myanmar, cf. Paphiopedilum villosum var.boxallii (Rchb.f.) Pfitzer 1903. 

boyacensis: from the Department of Boyaca, Colombia. cf. Lepanthes boyacensis Luer & 
R.Escobar 1984. 

Braasiella: Braem, Lückel & Rüssmann 1984: see braasii +-ella: respectful suffix. syn.  
Oncidium Sw. 

braasii: listed for J.Braas (+ of), botanist and author. ex Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia braasii 
Mohr. syn.  M. teaguei. 

braccata: see braccate. Probably ref. the sheathing bracts. cf. Stelis braccata. 
braccate: ref. braca, bracae: breeches (trousers) + suffix: having; like. In a discussion was: 

“braccate stems”, which alluded to the many scale-like bracts covering the lower 
parts of the stems. Trivium: braccate, in ornithology: having feathers which 
conceal the feet. 

braccatum: see braccate. cf. Bulbophyllum braccatum. 
braccigerum: see braccate + bearing. cf. Epidendrum braccigerum. 



brachi-: used in combwds., ref. brachium: arm. For anything to do with an arm; arm-like; 
arm-shaped. + Can allude to a branch. + Ref. brachialis: of the arm. 

brachialis: of the arm + a descwd., see brachi-+-ale. Also noted, it was once an old 
measurement: arm-long. Accepted as c60cms. (2ft.). 

brachiata: see brachiate. Ref. the arm-like appendages to the labellum. cf. Trichoglottis 
brachiata. 

brachiate: ref. brachiatus: armed; arm-like. For some organ(s), or part(s) that could be 
likened to an arm. + Can allude to having widespread branches. 

brachiatum: see brachiate. cf. Agrostophyllum brachiatum. 
brachiatus: see brachiate. cf. Podochilus brachiatus. syn.  Appendicula cornuta. Note: one 

says “armed”, the other: “horned”. 
brachiloba: arm + lobe. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis brachiloba. 
Brachionidium: Lindley 1859, ref. brachion: small arm + dimin., or like. Ref. the small 

arm-like appendages of the column. ex Colombia, eg. Brachionidium brachycladum. 
brachiorhynchos: arm + snout; beak. cf. Epipactis brachiorhynchos. syn.  Goodyera viridiflora. 
brachiorrhynchos: see brachi-: arm + ref. rhynchos: snout; beak. Ref. the rostellum. cf. 

Goodyera brachiorrhynchos. 
Brachisepalum: J.J.Sm.1933: see brachi-: arm + sepals. Sepals alluded to resemble arms. eg. 

Brachisepalum selebicum. Took this info. from a book and yet the genus, 
Brachisepalum, is not on the official list. See Bracisepalum. 

brachium: descwd., of an arm + it was an old measurement: the distance from the armpit 
to the tip of the index finger. See brachialis. 

brachmaensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Vietnam. cf. Calanthe 
brachmaensis Gagnepain. syn.  Phaius tankervilleae. 

Brachtia: Rchb.f.1849: listed for orig.coll.: Captain Albert Bracht (+ of). eg. Brachtia 
andina. 

brachy-: used in compwds., ref. brachys: short. + Can be for many other diminutives. 
brachyacron: short + ref. acros: at the tip; summit, etc. cf. Dendrobium brachyacron. syn.  D. 

violaceum. 
brachyandrum: short + see andro-: man; male (: anther). cf. Oncidium brachyandrum. 
brachyantha: short + flower. cf. Masdevallia brachyantha. 
Brachyanthe: short + flower.= Dendrobium section. 
Brachyanthera: short + see anther.= Taeniophyllum section. 
brachyanthum: short + flower. cf. Dendrobium brachyanthum. 
brachyblephara: short + eyelashes. cf. Cranichis brachyblephara. 
brachybotrya: short + see botry-: bunch; raceme. cf. Pomatocalpa brachybotrya. 
brachybotryosa: short + bunch; raceme + see -osa: with many, etc. cf. Listera 

brachybotryosa. syn.  Listera pinetorum. 
brachybotrys: as brachybotrya. cf. Epidendrum brachybotrys. 
brachybotryum: as brachybotrya. cf. Cleisostoma brachybotryum. syn.  Pomatocalpa 

acuminatum. 
brachybulbon: short + bulb. cf. Maxillaria brachybulbon. 
brachybulbum: short + bulb. cf. Epidendrum brachybulbum. 



brachycalyptra: short + see calyptra: veil; hood, etc. cf. Dendrobium brachycalyptra. 
brachycarpa: short + ref. karpos: fruit (capsule). cf. Aerangis brachycarpa. 
brachycarpum: as brachycarpa. cf. Dendrobium brachycarpum. syn.  Aerangis brachycarpa. 
brachycaulos: short + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Malaxis brachycaulos. 
brachycentra: short + ref. centrum: spur, etc. cf. Jumellea brachycentra. 
brachycentron: as brachycentra. cf. Aeranthes brachycentron. syn.  A. grandiflora. 
brachycentrum: short + spur. cf. Dendrobium brachycentrum. 
brachyceras: short + horn. Ref. the very short spur. cf. Microtatorchis brachyceras. 
brachyceratitis: short + horned + suffix: swollen cf. Habenaria brachyceratitis. syn.  

Habenaria monorrhiza. 
brachychaete: short + see chaeta, chaeto-: bristles, etc. Ref. the leaves. cf. Glossorhyncha 

brachychaete. 
brachycheila: short + lip. cf. Malaxis brachycheila. 
brachycheira: short + ref. cheiros: hand. cf. Holothrix brachycheira. syn.  H. papillosa. 
brachychila: short + lip. cf. Calanthe brachychila. syn.  C. mannii Hook.f.1890. 
brachychilum: short + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum brachychilum. 
brachycion: short + ref. kion: pillar; column. cf. Capanemia brachycion. 
Brachycladium: short + branch; twig, etc.(see clad-) + dimin., or characteristic of.= 

Lepanthes subgenus. 
brachycladium: as Brachycladium. cf. Epidendrum brachycladium. syn.  E. blepharistes. 
brachycladum: short + see clad-: shoot, etc. cf. Brachionidium brachycladum. 
brachyclinium: see brachy-+ small bed. cf. Epidendrum brachyclinium. 
brachycolumna: short + column. cf. Hagsatera brachycolumna. 
Brachycorythis: Lindley 1838: short + ref. korythos: helmet, or cap. Ref. the hooded flower. 

ex west Africa, eg. Brachycorythis macrantha. 
brachycorythis: short + helmet, or cap. Or, may have been likened to Brachycorythis. cf. 

Platanthera brachycorythis. syn.  Brachycorythis pubescens. 
brachydactylon: short + digit; finger. cf. Cycnoches brachydactylon. 
brachygenium: short + kind; type, etc. cf. Mediocalcar brachygenium. 
brachyglossa: short + tongue. cf. Platanthera brachyglossa. syn.  P. bifolia. 
brachyglossum: short + tongue. cf. Epidendrum brachyglossum. syn.  Neocogniauxia 

monophylla. 
brachyglotte (+ have noted it as brachyglottae): short + tongue (?, see -glotta). cf. 

Loroglossum brachyglotte. syn.  Orchis anthropophora. 
brachyglottis: short + tongue. ex Cuba, cf. Pleurothallis brachyglottis. 
brachyloba: short + lobe. cf. Oberonia bifida var. brachyloba. 
brachygyne: short + woman. Ref. the ovary. cf. Coelogyne brachygyne. 
brachylabris : short + lip. cf. Holothrix brachylabris. syn.  H. exilis. 
brachylobos: short + lobe(s). cf. Habenaria brachylobos. syn.  H. petitiana. 
brachyobotryum: short + see botry-: raceme, etc. Ref. the very dense inflorescence. cf. 

Pomatocalpa brachyobotryum. 
brachyodon: short + tooth; teeth. cf. Phalaenopsis brachyodon. syn. 
brachyodonta: short + toothed; teeth (?). cf. Malaxis brachyodonta. 



brachyodontum: as brachyodonta. cf. Crepidium brachyodontum. syn.  Malaxis brachyodonta. 
Brachyostele: short + stake. Could be for the column, or the stelidia, both are “short”.= 

Bulbophyllum section. 
brachyota: as brachyotum. cf. Platyclinis brachyota. syn.  Dendrochilum brachyotum. 
brachyotum: short + ref. otos: ear, eared. Or, could simply be: short + the suffix: of; like; 

being, etc.(see -ota). cf. Dendrochilum brachyotum. 
brachyotus: as brachyotum. cf. Ophrys brachyotus. syn.  O. holoserica. 
brachypetala: short + petals. cf. Octomeria brachypetala. syn.  O. brevifolia. 
Brachypetalum: short + petals.= Paphiopedilum subgenus. 
Brachypetalum: Hallier: short + petals. syn.  Paphiopedilum Pfitzer. 
brachypetalum: short + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum brachypetalum. 
brachypetalus: short + petals. cf. Peltopus brachypetalus. syn.  Bulbophyllum brachypetalum. 
Brachypeza: Garay 1972: short + ref. peza: foot. ex Borneo, eg. Brachypeza indusiata. 
brachyphylla: short + leaf. cf. Phreatia brachyphylla. 
brachyphyllum: short + leaf. cf. Epidendrum brachyphyllum. syn.  E. secundum. 
brachyphyllus: short + leaf. cf. Peristylus brachyphyllus. 
brachyphyta: short + ref. phyton: plant. cf. Dendrobium brachyphyta. syn.  D. vexillarius 

var.uncinatum. 
brachyphyton: short + plant. cf. Habenaria brachyphyton. 
brachyplectron: short + spur. cf. Erythrodes brachyplectron. 
brachypoda: short + foot. Ref. the pedicel. cf. Malaxis monophyllos var. brachypoda. 
brachypodum: short + foot. cf. Bulbophyllum brachypodum. syn.  B. yoksunense. 
brachypogon: short + beard. cf. Lepanthes brachypogon. 
brachyptera: short + see pter-: wing, etc. cf. Coeloyyne brachyptera. 
brachypterum: as brachyptera. cf. Odontoglossum brachypterum. syn.  Otoglossum 

brevifolium. 
Brachypus: short + foot. Ref. the peduncle.= Bulbophyllum section. 
brachypus: short + foot. Probably ref. the (almost) non-existent column-foot. cf. 

Dendrobium brachypus. 
brachyrepens: brachy-+ creeping. cf. Epidendrum brachyrepens. 
brachyrhopalon: short + club. Ref. the spur, likened to a short club. cf. Angraecum 

brachyrhopalon. 
brachyrhyncha: short + snout; beak. cf. Erythrodes brachyrhyncha. 
brachyrhynchum: short + snout; beak. cf. Satyrium brachyrhynchum. syn.  S. macrophyllum. 
brachyrrhyncha: short + see rhynch-: beak etc. Ref. the rostellum, or operculum (?). cf. 

Eulophia brachyrrhyncha. 
brachyrrhynchos: as brachyrrhyncha. cf. Malaxis brachyrrhynchos. 
brachyscapa: short + see scape: a kind of flower stem. cf. Caladenia brachyscapa. 
brachyschistum: short + see schist-: split, etc. cf. Epidendrum brachyschistum. 
brachystachya: short + see stachy-: spike. cf. Eria brachystachya. 
Brachystachya: short + spike.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Brachystachyae: (those) with short spike(s).= Pleurothallis subgenus Acianthera section 

Brachystachyae. 



brachystachys: short + spike. cf. Phreatia brachystachys. 
brachystachyum: short + spike. cf. Genoplesium brachystachyum. Noted as endemic to Tas., 

Aust. 
brachystachyus: short + spike. cf. Ornithocephalus brachystachyus. 
brachystalix: short + stake (: column). cf. Otostylis brachystalix. syn.  O. lepida. 
brachystegia: see brachy-: a diminutive (: small?) + ref. stegion: small cover; roof. cf. 

Goodyera brachystegia. 
brachystegium: as brachystegia. cf. Oncidium brachystegium. 
Brachystele: Schltr.1920: short + see stele: base; pillar; column, etc. ex Brazil, eg. 

Brachystele bracteosa (Lindl.) Schltr. 
brachystele: as Brachystele. cf. Lepanthes brachystele. 
brachysteloides: see brachystele + resembling. Noted as likened to Epidendrum brachystele. 

cf. Epidendrum brachysteloides. syn.  E. colombianum. 
brachystyla: short + see style: column. cf. Eulophia brachystyla. 
brachythecum: see brachy- + see theca: cover, etc. cf. Dendrobium brachythecum. syn.  D. 

macrophyllum. 
brachythyrsus: short + see thyrs-: staff, etc. cf. Epidendrum brachythyrsus. syn.  E. 

paniculatum. 
brachyura: short + ref. oura: tail(s). cf. Masdevallia brachyura. 
Bracisepalum: J.J.Sm.1933, see Brachisepalum. ex Sulawesi, eg. Bracisepalum selebicum. 
bract: listed as orig. ref. bractea: a thin metal plate; scale; small leaf. For us: a leaf-like 

organ (mostly) subtending another organ or inflo. Can be large and be mistaken 
for a real leaf, or minute and scale-like. Can also be coloured and appear as part 
of the flower, eg. Dendrobium bracteosum. Sometimes seen in a discussion is 
“floral bract”, which is easier to remember than the correct word: bracteole. + It 
is also being definite and avoids confusion. + See ligule, ligulate. 

bracteale: see bract + suffix: relative to; of. cf. Satyrium bracteale. syn.  Coeloglossum viride 
var. virescens. 

bractealis: as bracteale. cf. Orchis bractealis. 
bracteata: see bracteate, bract. Ref. the bracted raceme. cf. Liparis bracteata. Noted as 

endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
bracteate: see bract. Bracted; having, or like a bract, or bracts. 
bracteatum: see bracteate, bract. Ref. the bracts on the inflo. cf. Bulbophyllum bracteatum. 

Noted as endemic to Aust. 
bracteatus: see bracteate. cf. Isochilus bracteatus. 
bracteolaris: see bracteole + suffix: of; relative to. cf. Spiranthes bracteolaris. syn.  

Dichromanthus michuacanus. 
bracteolata: see bracteole + suffix: having; like. cf. Trichotosia bracteolata. syn.  Eria pilifera. 
bracteolatum: as bracteolata. cf. Bulbophyllum bracteolatum. 
bracteole: ref. bracteola: bractea + dimin. A small leaf-like organ below a pedicel or 

peduncle. Different to a regular bract, in that from the axil, only flowers arise. If 
you can’t remember this word, call it a floral bract (: the common term). 

bracteosa: see bracteose, bract. cf. Appendicula bracteosa. 



bracteose: see bract: with many bracts; much bracted; bract-like; with obvious, or well 
developed bracts. 

bracteostigma: see bract + see stigma, stigmate. cf. Epidendrum bracteostigma. 
bracteosum: see bracteose. cf. Dendrobium bracteosum, pers.coll. Sept.‘69. All the books 

I’ve read say they are not to be found within the environs of PM.PNG. and yet I 
found a large population, had to be many hundreds of them, off the (then brand-
new) “Hornibrook Highway”. About halfway out to Sirinumu Dam, the road hit 
the edge of a mini-forest of teatree scrub (don’t know trees, but that’s what they 
looked like) and the other side was open grassland (lots of Spathoglottis around 
there too). The trees grew so close together you couldn’t force your way through 
them, were about 12ft.(3.8m) high and the upper small branches were simply 
loaded, like weird fruit. Each plant consisted of c4-6 stems. Very untidy, scruffy 
little plants with exquisite long-lasting flowers (each lasting for some months), 
they were the lovely pink form and the matching bracts really enhance the 
flowers (hence, bracteosum). Where the edge of the scrub had been bulldozed in, 
it was easy to pick some off the fallen trees, to take home (for some TLC.). The 
temptation to take a car-load was great, but uneccessary, as I knew where they 
were and have never divulged their location, for fear of avaricious and 
acquisitive collectors. I reveal this info. now, as I feel sure they’d be long gone, 
because they were so publicly accessable. Or, maybe burned in one of the many 
seasonal bushfires that occur in the region. 

bracteosus: see bracteose. cf. Phaius bracteosus syn.  P. flavus. 
bractescens: tending to, or becoming bracted. cf. Bulbophyllum bractescens. 
bractiacuminatum: see bract + acuminate: pointed, tapered to a point, etc. cf. Epidendrum 

bractiacuminatum. 
bractiform: bract + form; shape. Like a bract; having the shape, or appearance of a bract. 
bradeana: belonging to Brade, see bradeorum. ex São Paulo state, Brazil, cf. Habenaria 

bradeana Kraenzl.1915. 
bradeanum: as bradeana. ex Brazil, cf. Epidendrum bradeanum Kraenzl.1915. 
x Bradeara: auct.: of, or belonging to Brade (see bradeorum). On the syn. list, noted as the 

result of Comparettia x Gomesa x Rodriguezia. 
bradei: see bradeorum. ex Brazil, cf. Maxillaria bradei Schltr.ex Hoehne 1936. 
bradeorum: of, or belonging to Brade. Listed for phytologist, author, collector and 

authority Alexander Curt Brade (1881-1971). Co-author of many new species. 
with friend and colleague Campos Porto (see campos-portoi). They collected 
widely in the central American tropics, early to mid 1900s. ex Costa Rica, cf. 
Sobralia bradeorum Schltr.1923. 

Braemia: Jenny 1985. Listed for phytologist and author, Guido J.Braem (+ of). ex 
Colombia, eg. Braemia vittata. syn.  Polycycnis vittata. 

braemii: of Braem, see Braemia. ex Sumatra, cf. Paphiopedilum braemii H.Mohr 1989. syn. 
P. tonsum. 

bragancae: listed for place name: of Bragança (?), Espirito Santo state, Brazil. cf. Encyclia 
bragancae Ruschi 1976. 



braianense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Burma (Myanmar). cf. Dendrobium 
braianense Gagnep.1938. syn.  D. capillipes. 

brainei: listed for A.B.Braine (+ of), orchidist and authoritive collector of Vic., Aust. cf. 
Prasophyllum brainei R.S.Rogers 1922. syn.  Prasophyllum lindleyanum Rchb.f.1871. 
Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

branchifera: ref. branchos: fin; gill + bearing. cf. Lepanthes branchifera. 
brancifortii: listed as ex Palermo, Sicily and noted the author named it for his patron 

Prince Brancifortis. cf. Orchis brancifortii Biv.1813. Trivium: was interested to note 
this species was in a publication, listed as: “Stirp. Rar. Sicilia”, which freely trans. 
to: uncommon (and/or, rare) plants of Sicily (see stirpis + rara + Sicilia: of Sicily). 

branderhorstii: listed for orig.coll., Dutch botanist, B.Branderhorst who collected in 
Papua, Indon. cl901. cf. Dendrobium branderhorstii J.J.Sm.1910. Pers.coll. ex 
PM.PNG. 

brandisii: listed for orig.coll., botanist Dietrich Brandis (1824-1907). ex Pyu Kuaung, 
Burma (Myanmar). cf. Eria brandisii King & Pantl.1897. syn.  E. perpusilla. 

brandtii: listed for noted grower, F.Brandt of Charlottenburg, Berlin, Germany. ex 
Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x brandtii Kraenzl.& Wittm.1889. 

brangeri: listed for botanist, C.Branger (+ of) c1968. ex Colombia, cf. Dracula brangeri 
Luer 1986. 

x Brapacidium: M.O.Carp.& J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Brassia x 
Oncidium. 

x Brapasia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Aspasia x Brassia. 
brasiliense: from Brazil. cf. Epidendrum brasiliense A.D.Hawkes 1957. syn. Encyclia 

dichroma. 
brasiliensis: from Brazil. ex Minas Gerais state, cf. Cleistes brasiliensis (Barb.Rodr.) 

Schltr.1925. 
Brasilocycnis: G.Gerlach & Whitten 1999: Brazil + swan (the “o” is a spacer). cf. 

Brasilocycnis breviloba (Summerh.) G.Gerlach & Whitten 1999. syn.  Lueckelia 
breviloba. Also noted, Brasilocycnis is listed as syn. to Polycycnis. 

x Brassada: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ada x Brassia. 
Brassavola: R.Br.1813. Listed for Venetian nobelman and noted grower, Antonio Musa 

Brassavola. ex Mexico, etc., eg. Brassavola cucullata. 
brassavolae: possibly was likened to Brassavola (+ of), but may be for A.M.Brassavola (?, 

see last entry). ex the central Americas, cf. Macradenia brassavolae Rchb.f.1852. 
Brassavolaea: Poeppig & Endl. 1838, see Brassavola. syn.  Brassavola. 
Brassavolea: Sprengel 1826, see Brassavola. syn.  Brassavola. 
Brassia: R.Br.1813. Listed for William Brass (+ of). Noted as a talented bot. artist and 

collector who worked for Sir Joseph Banks (see banksii). ex Mexico, Jamaica, etc., 
eg. Brassia maculata. 

brassia: see Brassia. cf. Oncidium brassia Rchb.f.1863. syn.  Brassia maculata. 
x Brassidium: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassia x Oncidium. 



brassii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Leonnard John Brass (+ of). He 
collected in Papua, Indon., during three scientific expeditions 1925, 1933-’34, 
1938-’39. cf. Bulbophyllum brassii J.J.Verm.1993. 

x Brassioda: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassia x Cochlioda. 
brassivoliforme: is officially listed as such, but may be an error and should be 

brassavoliforme (?). Ref. Brassavola + shape; form. cf. Epidendrum brassivoliforme. 
x Brassocattleya: Rolfe 1889. Listed as a natcross of Brassavola x Cattleya. ex Brazil, eg. x 

Brassocattleya lindleyana (Veitch) Rolfe 1889. 
x Brassochilus: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassia x Leochilus. 
x Brassodiacrium: auct. Same comments as, x Brassidium. cf. Brassavola x Diacrium (syn.  

Caularthron). 
x Brassoepidendrum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Epidendrum. 
x Brassoepilaelia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Epidendrum x Laelia. 
x Brassokeria: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Barkeria x Brassavola. 
x Brassolaelia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Laelia. 
x Brassolaeliocattleya: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Cattleya x Laelia. 
x Brassomicra: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Tetramicra. 
x Brassotonia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Brassavola x Broughtonia. 
brastagiense: listed for place name: from Berastagi (village), Sumatera Utara, Sumatra, 

Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum brastagiense Carr 1933. syn.  B. crepidiferum. 
brastagiensis: as brastagiense. cf. Ferruminaria brastagiensis (Carr) Garay, Hamer & 

Siegerist 1994. syn.  Bulbophyllum crepidiferum. 
brauniana: belonging to Braun, see braunii. ex Madagascar, cf. Oeonia brauniana 

H.Wendl.& Kraenzl.1900. 
braunii: of Braun. For orig.coll., botanist Heinrich Braun (1851-1920). ex Zaire, Africa, cf. 

Bulbophyllum braunii Kraenzl. 1889. syn.  B. falcipetalum. 
braybonae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex the Zoutpansberg Mtns., Northern Prov., 

Sth.Africa. cf. Mystacidium braybonae Summerh.1949. 
breadalbanensis: from Breadalbane (mtn. range), Stirling (admin.division), Scotland. cf. x 

Pseudanthera breadalbanensis McKean 1982. Noted as monotypic. 
breedlovei: listed for phytologist and author, Dennis E.Breedlove (b1939). ex Mexico, cf. 

Lepanthes breedlovei Salazar & Soto Arenas 1996. 
breinerorum: for phytologists and authors R.& E.Breiner + belonging to. Listed as a 

natcross, ex France, cf. Gymnadenia x breinerorum O.Gerbaud & W.Foelsche 1999. 
brejetubensis: from Brejetuba, a town of Espirito Santo state, Brazil. cf. Pseudolaelia 

brejetubensis M.Frey 2003. 
bremifera: horsefly (or, gadfly) + see -fer: bearing. An allusion to a flower. cf. Ophrys 

bremifera. syn.  O. scolopax. 
brenanii: listed for botanist and author, John Patrick Micklethwait Brenan (1917-1985). ex 

Zaire to Zambia, cf. Eulophia brenanii P.J.Cribb & la Croix 1998. 
Brenesia: Schltr.1923. Listed for Prof. Alberto M.Brenes (+ of), a Costa Rican botanist. 

syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
brenesii: see Brenesia. ex Costa Rica, cf. Notylia brenesii Schltr.1923. 



brennensis: from Brennen (: Pogorzel Wielka), a town of Warminsko-mazurskie, Poland. 
cf. Dactylorhiza brennensis (E.Nelson) D.Tyteca & Gathoye 1988. 

breve: see brevi-: short, etc. Almost all parts are described as being “short”. By the line 
drawings and description, am sure it has a twin brother, pers.coll. Orig., ex 
Itikinumu, Aug.’70 and then, fairly common ex PM.PNG. cf. Bulbophyllum breve. 

brevi-: used in compwds., ref. brevis: short. Also: brief; shallow; concise; condensed, etc. 
+ Can infer: of lesser quality. 

brevibrachiata: see brevi-+ see brachiate (: having short arms?). ex Java, cf. Ceratostylis 
brevibrachiata J.J.Sm. 

brevibrachiatum: as brevibrachiata. cf. Bulbophyllum brevibrachiatum. 
brevibracteata: see brevi-+ see bracteate. cf. Dactylorhiza incarnata var. brevibracteata. syn.  

Dactylorhiza incarnata. 
brevibracteatum: see brevi-+ see bracteate. cf. Thrixspermum brevibracteatum. 
brevibulbum: short + bulb. cf. Dendrobium brevibulbum. syn.  Epigeneium pulchellum. 
Brevicalcar: short + spur.= Mediocalcar section. 
brevicalcar: short + spur. cf. Erythrodes brevicalcar. 
brevicalcarata: short + see calcarate: having a short spur. cf. Calanthe leucosceptrum var. 

brevicalcarata. 
brevicalcaratum: as brevicalcarata. cf. Satyrium stenopetalum var. brevicalcaratum. 
brevicalcaratus: as brevicalcarata. cf. Podochilus longipes var. brevicalcaratus. syn.  P. 

hellwigii Schltr.1900. 
brevicapsularis: short + capsule + relative to. Listed as “short” compared to some others. 

cf. Thrixspermum brevicapsularis. 
brevicauda: short + tail. cf. Dockrillia brevicauda. syn.  Dendrobium brevicaudum. 
brevicaudata: short + see caudate: tailed. cf. Disperis capensis var. brevicaudata. 
brevicaudatum: short + tailed. cf. Brachionidium brevicaudatum. 
brevicaudum: short + tail. cf. Dendrobium brevicaudum. 
brevicaule: short + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium brevicaule. Endemic to PNG. 
brevicaulis: as brevicaule. cf. Phreatia brevicaulis. 
breviceps: short + head. This species has a short stem, so the “head” of flowers is down 

low (: short). cf. Ceratostylis breviceps. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
breviceras: short + horn. cf. Dactylorhiza x breviceras Renz & Taubenheim 1983. Listed as a 

natcross of D. osmanica x D. urvilleana. 
brevicernuum: short + see cernuous: face down, etc. cf. Epidendrum brevicernuum. 
breviclavata: short + clavate: clubbed. cf. Ceratostylis breviclavata. 
brevicolle: short + ref. collum: neck. cf. Diplocaulobium brevicolle. 
brevicolor: descwd., see brevi-+ colour. Here brevi-, is probably: not emphatic; not 

outstanding, (as) pale, or drab. 
brevicolumna: short + column. cf. Bulbophyllum brevicolumna. 
breviconnatum: short + see connate. cf. Pachyphyllum breviconnatum. 
brevicornis: short + horn. cf. Disa brevicornis. 
brevicornu: short + horn. cf. Calanthe brevicornu. 
brevicostata: short + see costate: ribbed, etc. cf. Ceratostylis brevicostata. 



brevicristatum: short + see cristate: crested. cf. Epistephium brevicristatum. 
brevicuspis: see brevi-+ see cuspis: point. cf. Caladenia multiclavia var. brevicuspis. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
brevidens: short + see dens: tooth; teeth, etc. cf. Habenaria brevidens. 
brevidentata: see brevi-+ see dentate: toothed, etc. cf. Malaxis brevidentata. 
brevidentatum: as brevidentata. cf. Crepidium brevidentatum. syn.  Malaxis brevidentata. 
brevidenticulatum: see brevi-+ see denticulate: like, or having a small tooth (or, teeth?). cf. 

Bulbophyllum brevidenticulatum. syn.  B. cocoinum. 
breviflora: see brevi-+ flower. cf. Trichotosia breviflora. 
Breviflores: see brevi-+ flower(s).= Dendrobium section. 
breviflorum: see brevi-+ flower. cf. Bulbophyllum breviflorum. 
breviflos: see brevi-+ see flos: flower. cf. Calanthe breviflos. 
brevifolia: short + leaf. cf. Diuris brevifolia. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
brevifolium: short + leaf. cf. Otoglossum brevifolium. 
brevifolius: short + leaf. cf. Microsaccus brevifolius. syn.  M. griffithii. 
brevilabia: short + lip. cf. Maxillaria brevilabia. 
brevilabiata: see brevi-+ see labiate: lipped, etc. cf. Habenaria brevilabiata. 
brevilabium: see brevi-+ lip. cf. Dendrobium brevilabium. 
brevilabrata: see brevi-+ lipped. cf. Platyclinis brevilabrata. syn. Dendrochilum pallidiflavens 

var.brevilabratum. 
brevilabratum: see brevi-+ lipped. cf. Dendrochilum pallidiflavens var.brevilabratum. 
brevilabre: short + lip. cf. Prasophyllum brevilabre. 
brevilabris: see brevi-+ lip. cf. Plectorrhiza brevilabris. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
brevilabrum: see brevi-+ lip. cf. Oncidium brevilabrum. 
brevilacquae: of Brevilacqua (: Privlaka), a coastal town of s.west Croatia. cf. x 

Orchiserapias brevilacquae Penz. 
brevilamellata: see brevi-+ having lamellae, see lamella, lamellate, cf. Chelonistele 

brevilamellata. 
brevilinguis: short + tongue. cf. Eria muscicola var.brevilinguis. syn.  Eria muscicola. 
breviloba: see brevi-+ see lobe. cf. Angraecum breviloba. 
brevilobus: as breviloba. Peristylus brevilobus. 
brevimentum: see brevi-+ mentum: chin. Or, brevi-+ see -mentum: shortened (?). cf. 

Dendrobium brevimentum. 
brevipedunculata: see brevi-+ pedunculate: having a short peduncle (: flower stem part, 

see “P”). cf. Sophronitis brevipedunculata. 
brevipes: short + foot. Ref. the column-foot. cf. Ceratostylis brevipes. 
brevipetala: short + petals. cf. Glomera brevipetala. 
brevipetalum: short + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum brevipetalum. 
breviplectra: short + spur. cf. Cynorkis breviplectra. 
breviracema: short + raceme; bunch, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum breviracema. 
breviracemosum: with short racemes, or may be: having few racemes. See brevi-+ see 

racemose. cf Bulbophyllum breviracemosum. 
breviracemum: see brevi-+ see racemi-. cf. Pomatocalpa racemum. syn.  Trichoglottis rosea. 



brevirachis: short + rachis (: flower stem part, see “R”). cf. Schoenorchis brevirachis. 
brevirhachis: short + rachis (see “R”). cf. Trichotosia brevirhachis. 
brevirostris: short + beak (see rostrate). cf. Platycoryne brevirostris. 
brevis: see brevi-: short, etc. Ref. the column-foot. cf. Phreatia brevis. 
brevisaccata: see brevi-+ saccate: pouched, etc. cf. Malleola brevisaccata. 
brevisaccatum: see brevi-+ see saccate: pouched, etc. Ref. base of lip. cf. Mediocalcar 

brevisaccatum. syn.  M. bifolium. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 
breviscapa: short + scape (: flower stem, see “S”). cf. Coelogyne breviscapa. 
breviscapum: as breviscapa. cf. Bulbophyllum breviscapum. syn.  B. desmotrichoides. 
brevisepala: short + sepal(s?). cf. Eulophia brevisepala. syn.  Eulophia speciosa. 
brevisepalus: short + sepal(s?). cf. Lissochilus brevisepalus. syn.  Eulophia speciosa. 
brevispatha: short + see spathe: a broad flat blade, etc. cf. Lycaste brevispatha. 
brevispica: short + spike. cf. Oberonia brevispica. 
brevispicata: short + spiked. cf. Trichosalpinx brevispicata. syn.  T. quitensis. 
brevispicatum: short + spiked. cf. Bulbophyllum brevispicatum. 
brevissima: short + suffix, an emphasis: very, etc. cf. Diuris brevissima. syn. Noted as 

endemic to Aust.(NSW. and Vic.) 
brevistylidium: short + see stylids, stelidia (: small column appendages). cf. Bulbophyllum 

brevistylidium. 
brevistylis: short + see style: column. cf. Anoectochilus brevistylis. 
brevisura: ref. brevis +-ura: short + tail(s). cf. Caladenia brevisura. Noted as endemic to 

West.Aust. 
brevisurum: as brevisura. cf. Calonema brevisurum. syn.  Caladenia brevisura. 
brevisurus: as brevisura. cf. Phlebochilus brevisurus. syn.  Caladenia brevisura. 
brevivaginans: short + sheathing (see vaginate). cf. Aeranthes brevivaginans. 
brevivenioides: was probably likened to Epidendrum brevivenium (+-oides: resembling). cf. 

Epidendrum brevivenioides. 
brevivenium: short + veined. ex Ecuador, cf. Epidendrum brevivenium. 
bricenoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. Noted at least, six 

villages called Briceño, from different Departments. cf. Trichosalpinx bricenoensis 
Luer & R.Escobar 1997. 

briegeri: of Brieger. For Prof. Friedrich Gustav Brieger (1900-1985). A geneticist, botanist, 
author and phytologist of the Univ.of São Paulo. ex Brazil, cf. Sophronitis briegeri 
(Blumensch.) Van den Berg & M.W.Chase 2000. 

Briegeria: Senghas 1980, see briegeri. ex Costa Rica, eg. Briegeria aporophylla. 
brienianum: probably for James O’Brien, see obrienianum. ex Brazil and Paraguay, cf. 

Oncidium brienianum Rchb.f.1881. syn.  O. widgrenii. 
brigittae: may be for a person’s name (+ of), but also ref. Grube Brigitta, a town of 

Saxony, Germany (?). cf. Ophrys brigittae H.Baumann 1981. syn.  O. fusca 
ssp.vasconica. 

brinchangense: for place name: from Gunong Brinchang (mtn.), Cameron Highlands, 
Malaya. cf. Dendrobium brinchangense Holttum 1947. syn.  D. hasseltii. 



brisbanense: from Brisbane, capital city of Qld. state, Aust. cf. Dendrobium brisbanense 
Rchb.f.1861. syn.  Dendrobium gracilicaule. 

brittonae: belonging to Britton, see brittonii. ex Cuba, cf. Habenaria brittonae Ames 1912. 
brittoniae: see brittonii, but with this one, the suffix -iae, is feminine (?). Or, it may have 

something to do with the publication, “Brittonia” (+ of ?). ex Florida to Cuba, cf. 
Ponthieva brittoniae Ames 1910. 

brittoniana: belonging to Britton, see brittonii. ex Bolivia, cf. Pleurothallis brittoniana Rolfe 
ex Britton 1895. 

brittonianum: as brittoniana, see brittonii. ex the Caribbean region, cf. Epidendrum 
brittonianum A.D.Hawkes 1957. syn.  Psychilis bifida. 

brittonii: of Nathaniel Lord Britton (1859-1934), American author and botanist. ex sthn. 
USA. to the Caribbean, cf. Malaxis brittonii Acuña 1939. syn.  M. spicata. 

broadwayi: listed for orig.coll., W.E.Broadway. ex St.George’s, Granada (W.Indies). cf. 
Pleurothallis broadwayi Ames 1908. syn.  P. foliata. 

brocklehurstiana: listed for noted grower, G.Brocklehurst (+ belonging to) of 
Macclesfield, Eng., first to flower it. ex sthn. Brazil, cf. Houlletia brocklehurstiana 
Lindley 1841. 

bromeliads: this entry for cross-reference, see tillandsioides. Ref. the genus Bromelia, 
listed as orig. named for Swedish botanist and naturalist, Olaf Bromel [+ of] 
(1639-1705). Bromeliad: common name for plants of the Bromeliaceae family, 
noted to contain c2,000 species of epiphytes, lithophytes and terrestrials. The 
majority are found in the central American tropics and many are prized as 
ornamentals for their brilliant, exotic flowers. They have a huge following of 
dedicated collectors, fanciers, clubs and societies, world-wide. Trivium: what 
does a pineapple and Spanish moss have in common? Both are bromeliads. (I 
didn’t know that!) 

Bromheadia: Lindley 1841. Listed for Sir Edward French Bromhead Bart. FRS, noted 
grower and keen amateur botanist. ex west Malesia, eg. Bromheadia brevifolia. 

Bromheadiinae: see Bromheadia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
brongniartiana: as brongniartianum. ex Ethiopia, Africa, cf. Holothrix brongniartiana 

Rchb.f.1881. 
brongniartianum: belonging to Brongniart. For author and botanist, Adolphe Theodore 

Brongniart (1801-1851). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Brongn. ex Madagascar, 
cf. Angraecum brongniartianum Rchb.f. ex Lindl. syn.  A. eburneum var. superbum. 

brongniartii: see brongniartianum. ex the Philipp. to New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium 
brongniartii Kraenzl.. syn.  Eria aporoides. 

brookeanum: listed for Charles Brooke (+ belonging to). ex Sarawak, Borneo, cf. 
Bulbophyllum brookeanum Kraenzl. 1904. syn.  B. vermiculare. 

brookei: of Brooke. Listed for noted grower, Sir Richard Brooke of Cheshire, Eng., first to 
flower it. ex India, cf. Aerides brookei Bateman ex Lindley 1841. syn.  A. crispum. 

brookesii: the type is listed as: “Sarawak, Bidi; Brookes” (for orig.coll.). cf. Bulbophyllum 
brookesii Ridley. syn.  B. odoratum. 



brooksii: listed for orig.coll., botanist, Cecil Joslin Brooks (1875-1953). ex Sumatra c1923, 
cf. Bulbophyllum brooksii Ridl. 

broomfieldiensis: from Broomfield. Noted five towns in Great Britain with this name. For 
where it flowered in cultivation, cf. x Laeliocattleya broomfieldiensis auct. (syn.). 

broomfieldii: listed for orig.coll., Captain Broomfield of Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium discolor 
var. broomfieldii (Fitzg.) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1989. Noted as endemic. 

broteroana: listed for botanist and naturalist, Felix d’Avellar Brotero [+ belonging to] 
(1744-1828 ). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Brot. ex Europe to the Caucasus, cf. 
Orchis broteroana Rivas Goday & Bellot 1946. syn.  Neotinea tridentata. 

broteroi: as broteroana. cf. Ophrys broteroi Welw.ex Nyman 1882. syn.  O. apifera. 
Broughtonia: R.Br.1813. Listed for Arthur Broughton (+ of), an Eng. botanist who 

collected in Jamaica and surrounds. eg. Broughtonia sanguinea. 
broughtonioides: ref. Broughtonia + suffix: resembling. cf. Epidendrum broughtonioides. syn.  

Domingoa haematochila. 
x Broughtopsis: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Broughtonia x Laeliopsis. 
brownii: listed for Robert Brown (1773-1858). Born Montrose, Scotland and initially 

studied medicine. Was science officer and botanist to Matthew Flinders’ 
expedition, the circumnavigation of Aust., in the vessel “Investigator” (1801-’05). 
Then became Librarian for Sir Joseph Banks (15yrs.). In 1827 became the first 
“Keeper of Botany”, British Museum. From 1849-’53 was President of the Royal 
Society. A very famous naturalist, author and phytologist. Descs. accr. to him are 
abbr. to: R.Br. cf. Microtis brownii Rchb.f.1871. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. + 
See next entry. 

brownii: listed for phytologist and authoritive orchidologist, Nicholas Edward Brown 
(1849-1934). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: N.E.Br. ex Africa, cf. Cyrtorchis 
brownii (Rolfe) Schltr.1918. 

Brownleea: Harv.ex Lindley 1842. Listed for orig.coll., the Rev.J.Brownlee, a missionary 
at King William’s Town, Caffraria (Sth. Africa). eg. Brownleea maculata. 

bruchmuelleri: listed for orig.coll., Albert Bruchmueller (+ of). ex Colombia, cf. Telipogon 
bruchmuelleri Rchb.f.1877. syn.  T. latifolius. 

bruchmulleri: as bruchmuelleri. Noted as ex Colombia to Venezuela, cf. Masdevallia 
bruchmulleri E.Morren 1873. syn.  M. coricea. 

bruhnsiana: listed for orig.coll., E.Bruhns (+ belonging to) c1867. ex Azerbaijan, SSR., 
s.east Russia, cf. Orchis papilionacea var. bruhnsiana S.A.Gruner. syn.  Anacamptis 
papilionacea. 

brulloi: for phytologist and author, Salvatore Brullo (b1947). ex Italy, cf. Limodorum 
brulloi Bartolo & Pulv.1993. 

brumale: as brumalis. ex Sth.Aust., cf. Calonema brumale. syn.  Caladenia brumalis. 
brumalis: ref. bruma: winter solstice + suffix: of; relative to: wintry; of winter. cf. 

Pterostylis brumalis. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
brunea: ref. brun: brown + suffix, for the colour. cf. Eria brunea. syn.  E. robusta. 
bruneiensis: for place name: from Brunei: a Sultanate of Borneo. cf. Coelogyne bruneiensis 

de Vogel 1992. 



bruneolus: ref. brunneus + dimin. suffix: an obscure colour term: brownish. Not as deep 
as brunneus. 

brunleesianum: listed for noted grower J.Brunlees (+ belonging to) of Westminster, Eng., 
first to flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium brunleesianum Rchb.f.1881. 

brunnea: of brown, + see brunneus. Ref. the flowers. cf. Oberonia brunnea. 
brunneolobata: brown + lobed. cf. Liparis brunneolobata. 
brunneomaculatum: (dark-) brown + spotted. cf. Angraecum brunneomaculatum. syn.  

Ancistrochilus clandestinus. 
brunneomaculatus: (dark-) brown + spotted. cf. Ancistrorhynchus brunneomaculatus. syn.  

Ancistrochilus clandestinus. 
brunneorubra: brown + “red” (can be of many shades). cf. Eulophia brunneorubra. syn.  

Eulophia odontoglossa. 
brunnescens: descwd., or a vague colour term: brown + suffix: tending to. See next entry. 
brunnescens: as last entry. The flowers shade from pinkish to brown. In the discussion 

they are desc. as: brownish-salmon. cf. Liparis brunnescens. 
brunneus: a colour term: a dull, rather deep brown. 
brunneus: as brunneus. cf. Lissochilus brunneus.  syn.  Eulophia gonychila. 
brunnipetalum: brown + petals. cf. Oncidium brunnipetalum. 
brunonensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Java. cf. Apostasia brunonensis 

Griff.1851. 
brunoniana: listed as a Lat’d. adaption of the surname of Robert Brown (+ belonging to), 

see brownii (incidentally, the flowers are also “brown”). ex India, cf. Oberonia 
brunoniana Wight 1851. 

brunonis: same as brunoniana. cf. Elythranthera brunonis (Endl.) A.S.George 1963. Noted 
as endemic to West.Aust. 

bruxellensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Brussels city, Belgium. cf. Epipactis x 
bruxellensis P.Delforge 1996. Listed as a natcross of E. helleborine x E. phyllanthes. 

bruxellii: ref. Bruxella: ancient name for Brussels city, Belgium (+ of, or belonging to). As 
this species is listed to be from Brazil and Argentina, perhaps this is for where it 
was flowered in cultivation (?). cf. Aspidogyne bruxellii (Pabst) Garay 1977. 

bryceana: listed for orig.coll., Francis Bryce Maclntyre.(+ belonging to). cf. Caladenia 
bryceana R.S.Rogers 1914. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

bryceanus: as bryceana. cf. Phlebochilus bryceanus (R.S.Rogers) Szlach.2001. syn.  Caladenia 
bryceana. 

brymeriana: belonging to Brymer. Listed for noted grower W.E.Brymer, MP. for 
Dorchester, Eng., first to flower it. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya x brymeriana Rchb.f.1883. 

brymerianum: as brymeriana. ex China to Indo-China, cf. Dendrobium brymerianum 
Rchb.f.1875. Look for this one, the labellum is fantastic! 

Bryobium: Lindley 1836: ref. bryon: moss + suffix, see -bium: like, etc. eg. Bryobium 
pubescens. syn.  Eria retusa. 

bryocladium: moss + see clad-: shoot; sprout, etc. cf. Oncidium bryocladium. 
bryoides: moss + resembling. cf. Microtatorchis bryoides. 



bryology: ref. bryon: (tree-) moss + ref. logos: discourse. A branch of Botany: the study of 
mosses and liverworts (see “M”). 

bryolophotum: ref. bryon: moss + lophotum: crested. Ref. the hairy callus, base of labellum. 
cf. Oncidium bryolophotum. 

bryophila: moss + loving. cf. Pterostylis bryophila. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
bryophilum: moss + loving. cf. Epidendrum bryophilum. 
bryophilus: moss + loving. cf. Corybas bryophilus. 
bryophytum: moss + plant. cf. Pachyphyllum bryophytum. 
bryophytus: moss + plant. cf. Orchidotypus bryophytus. syn.  Pachyphyllum bryophytum. 
bryostachys: moss + see stachy-: spike (inflo.), etc. cf. Ornithocephalus bryostachys. 
brysiana: belonging to Brys. Listed for noted grower M.Arnould Brys of Antwerp, 

Belgium, first to flower it. ex Mexico, cf. Myrmecophila brysiana (Lem.) 
G.C.Kenn.1979. 

bucaramangae: of Bucaramanga city, capital of Santander Department, Colombia. cf. 
Pleurothallis bucaramangae Luer & R.Escobar 1996. 

bucararicense: this is listed as such, but is possibly an error (and should be bucarasicense: 
from Bucarasica), see bucarasicae. cf. Epidendrum bucararicense Kraenzl.1920. 

bucarasicae: of Bucarasica, a village of Norte de Santander Department, Colombia. cf. 
Pachyphyllum bucarasicae Kraenzl.1923. 

buccinator: a trumpeter; one who has, or blows a trumpet (+ ref. buccinatus: trumpet-
like). Some authors allude to the labellum lobes as “cheeks”, so it could be: one 
who has prominent cheeks (?, see buccosum), as would be the case for “one who 
blows a trumpet”. cf. Mormodes buccinator. 

buccinifera: ref. buccina: a trumpet + bearing. cf. Calanthe buccinifera. syn.  C. alpina. 
buccosa: see buccosum. cf. Uncifera buccosa. syn. Robiquetia succisa. 
buccosum: freely trans.: with full, or well developed cheeks (facial). Possibly, ref. the 

lateral lobes of the labellum. cf. Saccolabium buccosum. syn.   Robiquetia succisa. 
bucculenta: ref. bucculentus: lit., with full cheeks. + Of interest, see buccinator, buccosum. 

cf. Masdevallia bucculenta. 
Bucculina: Lindley 1836: ref. bucca + dimin. + like: like little cheeks. Listed as an allusion 

to the petals. syn.  Holothrix Rich.ex Lindl. 
bucephala: ref. bu- which can be: large; huge, etc. But, more likely, ref. bous: ox + kephale: 

head, as it has to be a fanciful allusion to the labellum: ox + head, for the lateral 
horn-like projections. cf. Ophrys bucephala. syn.  O. umbilicata ssp.attica. 

bucephalus: see bucephala: large + head, or ox + head (?). cf. Stanhopea bucephalus. syn.  
Stanhopea oculata. 

buchananiana: listed for botanist, John Buchanan [+ belonging to] (1855-1896), of 
Edinburgh, Scotland. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: J.Buch. ex west and central 
trop. Africa, cf. Platycoryne buchananiana (Kraenzl.) Rolfe 1898. 

buchananii: see buchananiana. ex Zimbabwe to Sth.Africa, cf. Cymbidium buchananii 
Rchb.f. syn.  Eulophia foliosa. 



buchenauianum: belonging to Buchenau. For botanist and author, Franz Georg Philipp 
Buchenau (1831-1906). ex west Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum buchenauianum (Kraenzl.) 
De Wild.1921. syn.  B. calyptratum. 

buchenaviana: Lat’d spelling: belonging to Buchenau, see buchenauianum. ex Africa, cf. 
Disa buchenaviana Kraenzl. 

buchenavianum: as buchenaviana. ex westn. trop. Africa, cf. Megaclinium buchenavianum 
Kraenzl.1905. syn.  Bulbophyllum calyptratum. 

bucholziana: as buchholzianum. cf. Listrostachys bucholziana (Kraenzl.) T.Durand & 
Schinz.,1895. syn.  Cyrtorchis ringens. 

buchholzianum: for botanist and author, Fedor Vladimirovic Buchholz [+ belonging to] 
(1872-1924). ex trop. Africa, cf. Angraecum buchholzianum Kraenzl.1886. syn.  
Cyrtorchis ringens. 

Buchtienia: Schltr.1929. Listed as ex Bolivia for orig.coll., Otto Buchtien (+ of). eg. 
Buchtienia boliviensis Schltr.1929. 

buchtienianum: belonging to Buchtien, see Buchtienia. ex Bolivia, cf. Xylobium 
buchtienianum Kraenzl.1908. 

buchtienii: as Buchtienia. ex Bolivia, cf. Oncidium buchtienii Schltr.1924. 
buckler: for cross reference, as there are a few mentions to them (and I wasn’t certain 

what it was): a small, round shield with an umbo. + See umbo, boss. 
bucranon: see bucephala, has basically the same expl. With -cranon, ref. kranos: head. cf. 

Pleurothallis bucranon Luer & Hirtz 1988. 
buddleiflora: see buddleiflorum. ex Borneo, cf. Schoenorchis buddleiflora (Schltr.& J.J.Sm.) 

J.J.Sm.1912. 
buddleiflorum: “Buddle’s flower”, or the flowers are alluded to resemble those of 

Buddleia (?). ref. Buddleia, a genus of trop. flowering shrubs having showy 
clusters of flowers, ranging from white to purple. Named in honour of Eng. 
botanist, Adam Buddle (?-1715) + florum. cf. Saccolabium buddleiflorum. syn.  
Schoenorchis buddleiflora. 

bueae: for place name: of Buea city, westn. Cameroon, Africa. cf. Diaphananthe bueae 
(Schltr.) Schltr.1918. 

buenaventurae: for place name: of Buenaventura, a major coastal town of sthn. Colombia. 
cf. Epidendrum buenaventurae F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. syn.  E. nocturnum. 

buenavistae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Bolivia (ex the Alto Plano [: High Plains] 
region?). cf. Epidendrum buenavistae Kraenzl.1908. 

Buesiella: C.Schweinf.1952, ex Peru. Listed for C.Bues + respectful suffix. syn.  
Cyrtochilum. 

bufo: ref. bufo, bufonis: toad. Has a warty appearance, or for the shape of a flower (?). cf. 
Bulbophyllum falcatum var.bufo. 

bufonia: see bufo (+ of). ex Brazil, cf. Gongora bufonia. 
bufonis: see bufo. cf. Draconanthes bufonis. 
buftonianum: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.J.Bufton (+ belonging to) c1893. cf. Prasophyllum 

buftonianum J.H.Willis 1953. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 



bugabense: from Bugaba (village), Chiriquí Prov., Panama. cf. Epidendrum bugabense 
Hágsater 1993. 

bugacensis: from Bugac city, Bács-Kiskun county, Hungary. cf. Epipactis bugacensis 
Robatsch 1990. 

bugarachensis: from Bugarach, a town of Aude, Languedoc-Roussillon, France. cf. Orchis 
x bugarachensis J.Claess.& J.M.Lewin. 

bukidnonense: for place name (+ origin; from, etc.). Only listed as ex the Philipp., one ref. 
says it’s for Bukidnon Prov., Mindanao. Another ref. is to the Bukidnon, an 
ethnic group of people of the highlands of Mindanao. A third, says it’s of Luzon 
Island (?). cf. Dendrobium bukidnonense Ames & Quisumb.1936. 

bukidnonensis: as bukidnonense. cf. Ceraia bukidnonensis (Ames & Quisumb.) 
M.A.Clem.2003. syn.  Dendrobium bukidnonense. 

bulangense: listed for place name: from Bulang (village), central Guizhou Prov., China. 
cf. Dendrobium chryseum var.bulangense G.X.Ma & G.J.Xu. syn.  D. chryseum. 

bulb: ref. bulbus, bulbos. Mostly refs. to other flora, usually a globular, underground bud, 
made up of modified, fleshy, succulent, overlapping leaf scales and having basal 
roots. They are the primary source for food and nutrients and produce all other 
organs and parts of the plant. A good example is an onion. Most major refs. state 
orchids do not have true bulbs, but do have bulb-like organs, often alluded to as 
“bulbs”(simply for the shape). See pseudobulb, bulbils, stolon, tuberoid, tuber, 
corm, rootstock. 

bulbils: a general term, mostly plural unless being individually discussed, as there are 
always many more than one. They are an alternative, vegetative method of 
propagation where the plant produces minute bulb-like growths on the edge of 
leaf margins, and/or on the rhizome, and each is capable of becoming a new 
plant. eg. Malaxis paludosa (or, Hammarbya paludosa?), has the ability to produce 
bulbils. 

bulbinella: freely trans.: like a small bulb. cf. Platystele bulbinella. syn.  P. compacta. 
bulbinoides: bulb + like + resembling. cf. Eulophia bulbinoides. syn.  E. milnei. 
bulbocalcarata: bulb + see calcarate: spurred. Has a small lump instead of a regular spur. 

cf. Microcoelia bulbocalcarata. 
bulbocodioides: bulbo-+ codi-+-oides: bulb + bell + resembling. cf. Pleione bulbocodioides. 
Bulbophreatia: bulb + see Phreatia, because they have pseudobulbs.= Phreatia section. 
Bulbophyllaceae: Bulbophyllum + suffix: denotes it’s a family. 
Bulbophyllaria: S.Moore 1877; Rchb.f.1852, both these authors gave it the same name. Ref. 

Bulbophyllum + suffix: relative to, etc. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Bulbophylleae: Bulbophyllum + suffix, denotes it’s a tribe. 
bulbophylli: did a lot of reading, as to why this has “i” as the ending. It is dictated by the 

grammar and is simply: bulb + leaf (+ of). cf. Ceratostylis bulbophylli. 
Bulbophyllinae: Bulbophyllum + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
bulbophylloides: Bulbophyllum + resembling. Easily mistaken for a Bulbophyllum. cf. 

Dendrobium bulbophylloides. 
Bulbophyllopsis: Rchb.1852. Bulbophyllum + appearance. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 



bulbophyllopsis: Bulbophyllum + appearance. cf. Masdevallia bulbophyllopsis. 
Bulbophyllum: Thouars 1822, nom.cons.: bulb + leaf. A very large genus found in many 

countries, with their area of dissemination being listed as New Guinea. I found 
many species quite common ex PM.PNG., but sadly most are treated as 
botanicals. Throughout the text I have included some of my old sketches and 
notes, and here, use the example of Bulbophyllum plumula Schltr. (See “P”). Of 
interest, the RBG., Kew, Eng. currently lists over 50 other genera that are all 
synonymous to Bulbophyllum and also noted, the genus has over 1,800 (known) 
species. I’m certain there would be still many more, overlooked, or yet to be 
found, in remote and inaccessible regions. 



Bulbophyllum arfakianum Kraenzl. 

 
Monanthous and common, Sogeri Plateau area, PM.PNG. 

Drew this much larger than life, as I couldn’t seem to get it right in natural size. Did you 
ever try to draw spots?, I’m hopeless, but it’s not a bad likeness and all of my 
sketches were for education, not an art gallery (that’s my excuse!). 

The single flower ranges from approx. 20mm.(3/4”) to c65mm.(2 1/2”) long and the 
first impression, of colour, you get is of a matt maroon, then the underlying 
colour is a liverish, sick-looking green. The flower lasting about a week. 

Read an excellent description and discussion, accompanied by beautiful line-drawings 
and everything was perfect (ref. P.O’Byrne 1994). So, this has to be B. arfakianum. 

At last, after nearly 35yrs., I finally know its “correct name”. 



bulbosa: see bulb + see -osa. Freely trans.: with full, or well developed bulbs. Noted, they 
are large compared to some others. cf. Spathoglottis bulbosa. 

bulbose: ref. bulbos: bulb, + see bulbous. Of, having, or likened to a bulb. 
bulbosum: ref. bulbosus, see bulbous. cf. Cypripedium bulbosum. syn.  Calypso bulbosa. 
bulbous: ref. bulbosus. Of, or relative to a bulb. Any organ or part having the 

appearance, shape, or form of a bulb. Rounded; spherical; orbicular, etc. 
bulgarica: belonging to Bulgaria. cf. x Pseudorhiza bulgarica (D.Lindig) O.Gerbaud & 

W.Schmid 1999. 
bullata: see bullate. cf. Ophrys bullata. syn.  O. scolopax. 
bullate: descwd., ref. bulla: bubble. + Ref. bullatus: bubbled; inflated; blistered; pursed, 

etc. 
bulleniana: listed for Mr.Bullen (+ belonging to), a head gardener to nurserymen, Low & 

Co. of Clapton, Eng. ex Borneo, etc., cf. Cordula bulleniana (Rchb.f.) Rolfe 1912. 
syn.  Paphiopedilum bullenianum (Rchb.f.) Pfitzer. 

bullenianum: as bulleniana. ex the Philipp., cf. Dendrobium bullenianum Rchb.f.1862. 
bullenii: as bulleniana. cf. Anoectochilus bullenii H.Low & C.Morren 1862. 
bulleyi: see Bulleyia. ex Yunnan, China, cf. Peristylus bulleyi (Rolfe) K.Y.Lang 1987. 
Bulleyia: Schltr.1912: listed for A.K.B.Bulley (+ of). Author and authority, esp. on the 

flora of China. Noted as monotypic ex Yunnan Prov., China. eg. Bulleyia 
yunnanensis. 

bulliferum: bulli-: bubbles (see bullate) + see -fer: bearing. Ref. tips of sepals. cf. 
Bulbophyllum bulliferum. 

bullpenense: is English + Latin, for place name: from Bull Pen, listed as ex Costa Rica. 
Have only one ref. to a village, of this name and it’s in Jamaica (?). cf. Stellilabium 
bullpenense J.T.Atwood 1989. 

buluense: listed for place name: from Bulu village area, s.east of Minjem River, PNG. cf. 
Dendrobium buluense Schltr.1912. syn.  D. mirbelianum. Pers.coll. ex PM.PNG., see 
sketch and notes at “M”. 

bulusanensis: for place name: from Mt.Bulusan area, sthn. tip of Luzon, Philipp. cf. 
Malaxis bulusanensis Ames 1923. 

bunda, -bundum, -bundus: used in compwds., denotes an action that is happening, or has 
happened. + Can imply: an emphasis; an abundance; full of; plenty, etc., eg. 
floribunda. 

bungeana: belonging to Bunge, see bungii. ex China, cf. Listera bungeana Y.Yabe 1915. 
bungii: listed for botanist and author, Alexander Andrejewitsch (or, Aleksandrovic 

Andreevic?) von Bunge (1803-1890). ex Iran, cf. Orchis bungii Hautz. 
bungoana: Bungo + belonging to. Can only find a ref. to the Bungo Strait (Bungo-suido), 

between Shikoku and Kyushu islands, Japan. This species is listed to be from this 
area (among many others). cf. Calanthe bungoana Ohwi 1936. 

Bunochilus: D.L.Jones & M.A.Clem.2002: ref. bounos: mound; hill; knob + lip. syn.  
Pterostylis R.Br. 

buntingii: listed for orig.coll., George S.Bunting (+ of). ex Liberia, Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum 
buntingii Rendle 1913. syn.  B. oxychilum. 



bunuanense: for place name (+ from) listed as ex Mt.Candoon, Mindanao, Philipp. Also 
noted a town, Bunawan (aka., Bunauan) of eastn. central Mindanao (?). cf. 
Dendrobium bunuanense Ames 1925. 

bupleurifolia: is listed as such, ref. bu-: large; huge, etc. Also, bu-, can ref. to bous: (an) ox 
+ see pleur-: rib (or, ribs) or, of the side, etc.+ leaf (or, leaves). This seems 
unecessarily complicated and I wonder if it may be an error and should be 
bipleurifolia (?). ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis bupleurifolia (bipleurifolia ?) Porsch 1905. 

burbidgeana: as burbidgei. ex Costa Rica to Panama, cf. Masdevallia burbidgeana Rolfe 1893. 
syn.  Dracula erythrochaete. 

burbidgei: listed for phytologist, Frederick William Thomas Burbidge [+ of] (1847-1905). 
Noted he collected from the Mt.Kinabulu area, Borneo, with Peter Veitch for the 
famous Eng. company of Veitch & Sons, 1877. Later was Curator of the Trinity 
College Bot. Garden, Dublin, Ireland. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Burb. ex 
Borneo, cf. Malaxis burbidgei (Rchb.f. ex Ridl.) Kuntze 1891. 

burchellii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, William John Burchell [+ of] (1781-
1863). ex sthn. Africa, cf. Holothrix burchellii (Lindl.) Rchb.f.1881. 

bureaviana: Lat’d. for: belonging to Bureau. Ref. botanist and author, Louis Edouard 
Bureau (1830-1918). ex New Caledonia, cf. Pterostylis bureaviana Schltr.1906. 

burfordiense: from Burford. Have two refs. to towns in England: one in Shropshire, the 
other of Oxfordshire. The specep. was given for where it was flowered in 
cultivation, as many others, eg. see bictoniense, dellense, kewense, etc. cf. 
Bulbophyllum burfordiense Hook.f.1901. syn. B. grandiflorum. Pers.coll., see sketch 
and notes at “G”. 

burfordiensis: as burfordiense. ex Colombia to Ecuador, cf. Masdevallia burfordiensis 
O’Brien 1900. syn.  M. angulata. 

burgeri: listed for botanist Heinrich Burger (1806-1858). ex Brazil, cf. Epidendrum burgeri 
Schltr.1925. 

burkartii: of Burkart. For botanist and author, Arturo Erhado Burkart (1906-1975). ex 
Argentina, cf. Brachystele burkartii M.N.Correa 1953. 

burkartiana: as burkartii (+ belonging to). ex Brazil to Argentina,  cf. Habenaria burkartiana 
Hoehne 1937. 

burkei: listed for orig .coll.(c1881), David Burke (+ of), a mercenary for Veitch & Sons, 
famous Eng. nurserymen. ex Guyana, cf. Galeottia burkei (Rchb.f) Dressler & 
Christenson 1989. 

burkillii: listed for botanist and author, Isaac Henry Burkill [+ of] (1870-1965). ex 
Myanmar, cf. Bulbophyllum burkillii Gage 1906. 

Burlingtonia: Lindley 1837. Listed for Her Ladyship, Blanche Georgina, Countess of 
Burlington (+ of). syn.  Rodriguezia Ruiz & Pav. 

burmanica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Burma (now, Myanmar). cf. 
Calanthe burmanica Rolfe 1907. 

burmanicus: as burmanica. cf. Anoectochilus burmanicus Rolfe 1922. Was listed as such, but 
there isn’t an official listing. See burmannicus. 



burmanniana: ex Sth.Africa, Linnaeus described it (1760), as Orchis burmanniana for his 
pupil and orig.coll., Johannes Burmann (1706-1779). syn.  Bartholina burmanniana 
(L.) Ker Gawl.1818. 

burmannicus: see burmanica. ex Myanmar, cf. Anoectochilus burmannicus Rolfe 1922. 
Burnettia: Lindley 1840. Listed for phytologist, Gilbert Thomas Burnett of King’s 

College, London, Eng. A dwarf terrestrial, noted as monotypic and endemic to 
s.east Aust. eg. Burnettia cuneata. 

burnettii: see Burnettia. cf. Lyperanthus burnettii F.Muell.1865. syn.  Burnettia cuneata. 
Burnsbaloghia: Szlach.1991. Listed for phytologist and author, Pamela Burns-Balogh (+ 

of). Descs. accr. to her are abbr. to: Burns-Bal. ex Mexico, eg. Burnsbaloghia 
diaphana. syn. Deiregyne diaphana. 

burolletiana: for botanist and author, Pierre Andre Burollet [+ belonging to] (b1889). ex 
Morocco, cf. Orchis x burolletiana Maire 1934. syn.  Anacamptis x gennarii. 

bursicle: ref. bursa: purse + dimin.: small purse. + ref. bursicula (sing.), bursiculae (pl.). A 
modification of the rostellum to form a purse-like flap. The pollinia has a sticky 
disc* which is kept moist in the bursicle. *See retinacle, viscidium. 

bursaria: purse-like. cf. Pelexia bursaria. syn.  Erythrodes plantaginea. 
bursarium: purse-like. cf. Pseudocentrum bursarium. 
bursicola: ref. bursa: purse; pouch + resident; dweller. Often as not, with many species. 

the flower’s column could be likened to some small creature “living” within the 
folds of the lateral lobes, floral segments, etc., that form a purse, or pouch-like 
structure. Or, could be for a bursicle and the pollinarium is the “dweller”(?), 
although the “correct name” suggests it’s the former (see Cephalanthera). cf. 
Calanthe bursicola. syn.  Cephalanthera obcordata. 

bursiferum: purse; pouch + bearing. cf. Tylostigma filiforme var.bursiferum. Noted as 
endemic to Madagascar. 

bursigera: ref. bursa: purse; pouch + see -ger: bearing. cf. Callista bursigera. syn.  
Dendrobium secundum. 

bursigerum: as bursigera. cf. Dendrobium bursigerum. syn.  D. secundum. 
burttii: of Burtt. Listed for orig.coll., botanist and author, Brian Lawrence Burtt (b1913). 

ex Lake Kivu, Zaire, Africa, cf. Bulbophyllum burttii Summerh.1953. 
buruense: from Buru Island, of the Maluku group, Indon. cf. Cleisostoma buruense (J.J.Sm.) 

Garay 1972. 
buruensis: as buruense. cf. Adenoncos buruensis J.J.Sm.1928. 
burundiensis: from the Republic of Burundi, eastn. Africa. cf. Eulophia x burundiensis 

Arbonn.& Geerinck 1994. 
busseana: listed for place name (Busse, or Boussé ? + belonging to). Noted as ex Matengo 

Hills, sthn. Tanzania, Africa. cf. Habenaria busseana Kraenzl.1902. 
bustyla: bu- has many connotations to being large; huge, etc. Can also ref. to bous: a cow, 

or ox + see style: column, etc. cf. Lepanthes bustyla. 
busuangense: for place name: from Busuanga Island, Calamian Group, Philipp. cf. 

Dendrobium busuangense Ames 1920. 



butantanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex São Paulo: my only ref. is to 
Butantã (a district ?), and/or ref. the Butanta Institute, a research centre, mostly 
specializing in herpetology (the study of snakes) of São Paulo city, São Paulo 
state, Brazil. cf. Habenaria butantanensis Hoehne & Schltr.1921. 

butcheri: for Henry P.Butcher (+ of), an authoritive collector of Volcán, Chiriqui, 
Panama. Also noted, his dedication to the furthering of Panamanian orchids. cf. 
Pleurothallis butcheri L.O.Williams 1961. 

buxifolia: ref. buxeus: of a box tree (ref. Buxaceae: the box family) + -folia: leaf. Obviously, 
the author saw some likeness. cf. Appendicula buxifolia. 

buxifolium: as buxifolia. cf. Podochilus buxifolium. syn.  Appendicula buxifolia. 
buysonii: an error for buyssonii (?), see buyssoniana. ex Madagascar, cf. Aerangis buysonii 

God.-Leb.1891. syn.  A. ellisii var.ellisii. 
buyssoniana: belonging to Buysson. Listed for Belgian botanist Mon. le Compte de (du?) 

Buysson. (+ See dubuyssonii.). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Buyss. ex Vietnam 
and Thailand, cf. Phalaenopsis buyssoniana Rchb.f.1888. 

buyssonii: see buyssoniana. ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum buyssonii God.-Leb.1891. syn.  
Aerangis ellisii (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1914. 

byrnesii: listed for orig.coll., Norman B.Byrnes (+ of). cf. Arthrochilus byrnesii Blaxell 
1972. Noted as endemic to NT., Aust. 

byronensis: from Byron Bay, nth. coast NSW., Aust. cf. Diuris byronensis D.L.Jones 2003. 
Noted as endemic. 



c (c.): abbreviation for circa: around; about, etc. + See circa. (Note: some authors use: ca.) 
caaguazuensis: from Caaguazú. There is a city and a National Park, of Caaguazú 

Department, Paraguay. cf. Habenaria caaguazuensis Cogn.1907. syn.  H. parviflora. 
cabadbarense: for place name: from Cabadbaran, a town of Butuan Bay, nthn. Mindanao, 

Philipp. cf. Dendrobium cabadbarense Ames 1915. 
cabagrae: for place name: of Cabagra (village), Puntarenas Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Oncidium 

cabagrae Schltr. 1911. syn.  O. dichromaticum. 
caballensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Pleurothallis 

caballensis Rchb.f. 1850. 
caballeroi: for phytologist and author, Arturo Caballero (1877-1950). ex Spain, cf. Orchis x 

caballeroi Rivas Goday. 
cabellensis: listed for place name: from Cabello, a coastal city of Carabobo state, 

Venezuela. cf. Pleurothallis cabellensis Rchb.f.1849. 
cabrutae: for place name: of Cabruta, a town on the Rio Orinoco, Guárico, Venezuela. cf. 

Catasetum cabrutae Schnee 1953. 
cacaoensis: from Cacao. Only listed as ex Costa Rica and noted six villages, from four 

different states, with this name. cf. Maxillaria cacaoensis J.T.Atwood 1999. 
cacatua: a cockatoo (bird), listed as an allusion to a flower. Of interest, cockatoo in 

Malay: kakatua. cf. Dendrobium cacatua. syn.  D. tetragonum. + See notes at 
tetragonum. 

caccabaria: ref. kakkabos: cooking pot + see -are: like, etc. cf. Orchis x caccabaria Verg. 
cachabensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Imbabura Prov., Ecuador. cf. 

Pleurothallis cachabensis Luer & Hirtz 1988. 
cachacoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Dichaea cachacoensis 

Dodson 1993. 
cachensis: for place name: from Cachí (village), Cartago Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Pleurothallis 

cachensis Ames 1923. 
cachimboense: from Cachimbo, a (very isolated) town, or may be for the nearby Serra do 

Cachimbo (mtns.), Pará, Brazil. cf. Cyrtopodium cachimboense L.C.Menezes 1996. 
cacodes: ref. kakos: harmful; bad, etc.+ resembling (: looked poisonous?). Noted, some 

species have sick-looking colouring (eg., see hepatica) and with some, the flowers, 
or the plants are likened to the deadly nightshade family (eg., see datura), 
perhaps this is a similar reasoning (?). ex Colombia, cf. Masdevallia cacodes. 

cactantha: see cactus + flower. Has spiky flowers, or was likened to some cactus flower 
(?). cf. Pleurothallis cactantha. 

cactoura: see cactus + ref. oura: spiky tail. Ref. the central labellum appendage. cf. 
Lepanthes cactoura. 

cactus: listed as borrowed ex Gk. kaktos: a spiky, prickly plant, orig. considered to be for 
a kind of artichoke. Have had to ref. to cacti (pl.) a few times, cf. Cactaceae: the 
cactus family. Containing well over 1,000 species., they are extremely variable 
plants, many with exquisitely beautiful flowers and perfumes. Because of their 
storage ability and with evolution over the aeons, they have grown their spikes 
to prevent them from being eaten. + See succulents, xerophyte. 



cacuminis: ref. cacumen: the extreme end; the top; peak; summit; point. Probably for the 
leaves and raceme which come from the very top of the pseudobulb. ex Vietnam, 
cf. Epigeneium cacuminis. 

Cadetia: Gaudich.1829. Listed for investigator of medicinal plants, chemist and author, 
Charles Louis Cadet de Gassicourt. eg. Cadetia potamophila. Pers.coll., common ex 
PM.PNG. and yet, never near a river, see potamophila. 

cadetia: see Cadetia. Listed to be for the plant appearance: was likened to a Cadetia. cf. 
Dendrobium cadetia. syn.  Cadetia biloba. 

cadetiiflorum: see Cadetia + flower. Noted the flower was likened to some species of 
Cadetia. cf. Dendrobium cadetiiflorum. 

cadetioidos: see Cadetia + resembling (plant, not the flowers). cf. Bulbophyllum cadetioides. 
caduca: ref. caducus: falling, + could be: deciduous. + See caducous. cf. Pholidota caduca 

syn..  P. gibbosa. 
Caduceus: had to put in this bit of trivia. Was trying to explain Pholidota caduca and I 

thought for sure, this would be relative to the column (wrong ... “fools rush in”!). 
Ref. Gk.myth., Caduceus: herald’s staff, the staff of Hermes, messenger to the 
gods (Roman equiv.: Mercury). Usually depicted as a winged rod with a knob on 
top, entwined by two snakes. Sometimes used as a logo by the medical 
profession. 

caducous: ref. caducus: falling; having a tendency to fall; parts dropping off early. + See 
abcise, abcission layer, deciduous. 

caecilii: noted as phonetic spelling for Cecil Fischer, see fischeri. ex Sumatra, cf. 
Bulbophyllum caecilii J.J.Sm.1927. 

caecum: ref. caecus, lit.: blind. Can also mean: very dark. cf. Bulbophyllum caecum. 
caeius: was defined as: a bluish-grey (colour). Maybe an error (?), see caesius. 
caelestis: lit., of the sky. + A colour term, noted as very close to azureus: sky-blue. 
caelicolor: noted as a coined, or combwd., see caelestis + see color. 
Caelogyne: Wallich ex Steudel 1847. Listed as a misspelling for Coelogyne. syn.  Coelogyne. 
caenosicallainum: ref. caenosus: muddy; dirty + ref. callainus: greenish-blue (likened to 

turquoise). Listed for the flower colour. cf. Dendrobium caenosicallainum. syn.  D. 
vexillarius var. retroflexum. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 

caerulea: see caeruleus. Ref. the flower colour. cf. Cyanicula caerulea. Noted as endemic to 
sthn. Aust. 

caeruleolineatum: see caeruleus + lineate. cf. Bulbophyllum caeruleolineatum. syn.  B. 
oxycalyx var.rubescens. 

caerulescens: see caeruleus + tending to; becoming. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Odontoglossum 
caerulescens. syn.  Rhynchostele rossii. 

caeruleus: a non-specific colour term, mostly: a deeper sky-blue, but can be many shades 
of blue. Often noted as just “dark blue”. 

caeruleus: see last entry. Ref. the base of the lip (to me, it looks more purple than blue). 
cf. Calochilus caeruleus. 

caesarea: (as) of Caesar, emperor of Rome. Infers: majestic; imposing; imperial, etc. cf. 
Caladenia caesarea. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 



caesareum: as caesarea. cf. Calonema caesareum. syn.  Caladenia caesarea. 
caesariata: as caesariatum. cf. Dresslerella caesariata. 
caesariatum: ref. caesariatus. This has me intrigued, I thought it would be something to 

do with a Roman Caesar, but is listed as: long-haired; hairy. From a couple of 
major refs., one says: bushy-haired, the other: covered with hair, or long haired. 
There is another word listed, within the same context, ref. caesaries and it’s 
simply defined as: hair.  Ref. the hairy floral segments. cf. Bulbophyllum 
caesariatum. syn. B. lindleyanum. 

caesia: see caesius. cf. Thelymitra caesia. syn.  T. pulchella. 
caesiella: as caesiellus. cf. Ophrys caesiella. syn.  O. fusca. 
caesiellus: descwd.. Noted as orig. describes the bluish, grey-green colour of a person’s 

eyes. 
caesium: see caesius. cf. Oncidium caesium. 
caesius: a colour term: paler bluish-grey. + cf. Calochilus caesius. 
caespitifica: see caespitose: tufted, etc.+-fica, ref. facere: to make. Refs. to the bunched 

pseudobulbs. cf. Maxillaria caespitifica. 
caespitificum: as caespitifica. cf. Dendrobium caespitificum. syn.  D. masarangense 

ssp.theionanthum. 
caespitosa: see caespitose. cf. Glossorhyncha caespitosa. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
caespitose: growing in tufts; patches; clumped; matted; tangled, or bunched together; 

forming relatively large mats, or populations. Often used in discussions, ref. to 
the stems, pseudobulbs, or other organs, or parts closely packed together. 

caespitosum: see caespitose. cf. Bulbophyllum caespitosum. 
caespitosus: descwd., often seen in descriptions, see caespitose. 
caetense: see caetensis (two entries). cf. Hormidium caetense Bicalho 1972. syn.  Prosthechea 

caetensis. 
caetensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Brazil. Have noted some towns and 

cities named Caeté, or Caetê (?). cf. Laelia caetensis Pabst. syn.  Sophronitis crispata. 
+ See next entry. 

caetensis: this one is definite, listed as: from Caeté city, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. 
Prosthechea caetensis (Bicalho) W.E.Higgins 1998. 

caffra: lit., of the Kaffirs: an indigenous people from the vicinity of King William’s Town, 
Eastern Cape, Sth.Africa. Maybe an oblique ref. to where it was first found (?). cf. 
Disa caffra Bolus 1889. 

caffrum: as caffra. cf. Mystacidium caffrum (Bolus) Bolus 1905. 
caffrus: as caffra. cf. Schizochilus caffrus Schltr.1898. syn.  S. zeyheri. 
cagayanense: from Cagayan. Only listed as ex the Philippines, have noted a few places: 

ref. Cagayan de Oro, city at the mouth of the Cagayan River, Mindanao. Rio 
Grande de Cagayan, flows through the Cagayan Valley and Cagayan Prov. of 
Luzon. Also ref. the Cagayan Islands (inc. Cagayan Sulu, island), Sulu Sea, west 
of Negros. cf. Dendrochilum cagayanense Ames 1911. syn.  D. latifolium 
var.macranthum. 



caicensis: from Caicos island(s). Ref. the Turk & Caicos Islands (British protectorate), 
s.east of the Bahamas. cf. Encyclia caicensis Sauleda & R.M.Adams 1978. 

cailliauana: among other locations, this is listed as ex France. Could ref. to Le Cailleau (+-
ana: belonging to), a coastal town of Charente-Maritime, Poitou-Charentes, s.west 
France. cf. Ophrys x cailliauana P.Delforge. 

cairnsiana: for Adam Cairns (orig.coll.?) + belonging to. cf. Caladenia cairnsiana 
F.Muell.1870. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

cairnsianum: as cairnsiana. cf. Calonema cairnsianum. (F.Muell.) D.L.Jones & 
M.A.Clem.2001. syn.  Caladenia cairnsiana. 

cairnsianus: see cairnsiana. cf. Phlebochilus cairnsianus (F.Muell.) Szlach.2001. syn.  
Caladenia cairnsiana. 

cajamarcae: of Cajamarca, for the city, or the Deparment (admin. division) of nthn. Peru. 
cf. Phragmipedium cajamarcae Schltr.1921. syn.  P. boissierianum. 

cala: lit., a piece of wood. Or, could be just a contraction of Caladenia, which would then 
make it ref. kalos: beautiful (?). Listed as a natcross, of. Caladenia falcata x C. 
longicauda. cf. Caladenia x cala Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. Endemic to West.Aust. 

calabaricum: belonging to Calabar, a coastal city of s.east Nigeria. cf. Bulbophyllum 
calabaricum Rolfe 1906. syn.  Genyorchis pumila. 

calabrica: belonging to Calabria. May be for the region (: the “toe”, of the so-called 
“boot” of Italy) which includes a few provinces, or ref. Reggio di Calabria 
(province), s.west Italy. cf. Ophrys x calabrica H.Baumann & Künkele. 

calacaliense: from Calacalí (village), near Quito city, Pichincha Province, Ecuador. cf. 
Epidendrum calacaliense Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 

Caladenia: R.Br.1810: beautiful + glands. Ref. the labellum. A large genus of terrestrials, 
the majority being of Aust. eg. Caladenia aestiva. Noted as endemic to s.east. Aust. 

Caladenia: see last entry.= Caladenia section. 
Caladeniastrum: (Szlach.) Szlach.2003: Caladenia + see -aster: a kind of, or lesser kind, etc. 

syn.  Caladenia R.Br. 
Caladeniinae: see Caladenia + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
calagrense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum calagrense 

Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 
calamaria: looks familiar, but is not for calamari. Ref. kalamos: a reed (+ can be as a 

writing pen) + see -are: like, etc. cf. Prosthechea calamaria. 
calamarioides: reed + like + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum calamarioides. syn.  B. erectum. 
calamarium: as calamaria. cf. Bulbophyllum calamarium. 
calamifolia: ref. kalamos: reed + leaf. cf. Eria calamifolia. syn.  E. pannea. 
calamiforme: reed + shape. cf. Dendrobium calamiforme. syn.  D. teretifolium 

var.fasciculatum. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
calamiformis: reed + shape. cf. Dockrillia calamiformis. syn.  Dendrobium teretifolium 

var.fasciculatum. 
calantha: beautiful + flower. cf. Aerangis calantha. 
Calanthe: R.Br.1821: ref. kalos: beautiful + flower. eg. Calanthe engleriana. Pers.coll., ex 

PM.PNG., see notes at engleriana. 



Calanthe: see last entry.= Calanthe section. 
Calanthidium: Pfitzer 1888: Calanthe + dimin.: (like) a small Calanthe. Or, could be: 

beautiful + flower + small (?). syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 
calanthoides: beautiful + flower + resembling. But, noted it was compared to Eulophia 

calantha (+ resembling). ex sthn. Africa, cf. Eulophia calanthoides. + See next entry. 
calanthoides: Calanthe + resembling. Refs. to the plant appearance. cf. Cephalantheropsis 

calanthoides. 
calanthum: beautiful + flower. cf. Epidendrum calanthum. 
x Calassodia: M.A.Clem.1989. Listed as a cross, with the name taken from the parents: 

Caladenia x Glossodia.  eg. x Calassodia tutelata. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
calcarata: see calcarate. cf. Bifrenaria calcarata. 
calcarate: ref. calcaratus: spurred; having, or like a spur. Usually a hollow* slender 

tapering structure likened to a spur. Any organ can have an appendage like a 
spur but, mostly it refs. to an extension of the labellum and often contains nectar. 
+ See spur. * Note, many species can have a solid spur, so being hollow is not a 
criteria. 

calcaratum: see calcarate. cf. Dendrobium calcaratum. syn.  D. lobbii. 
calcaratus: see calcarate. cf. Anoectochilus calcaratus. syn.  Pristiglottis uniflora. 
calcarea: could be to do with limestone (see calcareous), and/or a spur (calcar) + of; like. 

cf. Malaxis calcarea. 
calcareous: ref. calx, calcis: lime + suffix: relative to; of. Growing in, or on calcareous soil. 
calcareum: see calcarea. cf. Crepidium calcareum. syn.  Malaxis calcarea. 
calcareus: of, or like lime; limestone. + See calcarea. cf. Anoectochilus calcareus. 
calcarhamata: spur + see hamate: hooked; barbed. cf. Plectrophora calcarhamata. 
calcaria: spur + of; having, etc. cf. Liparis calcaria. 
calcarifer: spur + bearing. cf. Eurycaulis calcarifer. syn.  Dendrobium calcariferum. 
Calcarifera: spur + bearing.= Dendrobium section. 
calcariferum: spur + bearing. cf. Dendrobium calcariferum. 
calcaripotens: spur + ref. potens: strong; powerful, etc. cf. Cynorkis calcaripotens. 
calcarium: as calcaria. Has a large spur. cf. Dendrobium brevicaule ssp.calcarium. 
Calcearia: Blume 1825: ref. calceus: a shoe; slipper, etc.+ suffix, see -are: of; relative to. An 

allusion to the flower shape. syn.  Corybas. 
Calcearia: see last entry.= Corybas section. 
calceata: ref. calceus: shoe; slipper, etc. + suffix: like; having. Ref. the labellum. cf. 

Pholidota calceata. syn.  Pholidota pallida. 
calceatum: as calceata. cf. Satyrium calceatum. syn.  S. buchenaviana. 
calceiformis: shoe + shaped. Ref. the structure formed by the column, column 

appendages and labellum. cf. Octarrhena calceiformis. Noted as endemic to Papua, 
Indon. 

calceilabium: ref. calceus: a shoe; slipper, etc.+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum calceilabium. 
calceola: small shoe. cf. Aeranthes calceola. syn.  Angraecum calceolus. 
calceolare: see calceolaria: having a small shoe. cf. Aerides calceolare. syn.  Ascochilus 

mindanaensis. 



calceolaria: ref. calceolus: small shoe; slipper + of; like; having. A general term for any 
kinds of plants producing a slipper shaped flower or having a flower with 
slipper-like parts. 

Calceolaria: Heist.ex Fabr.1763, see calceolaria. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
calceolaria: like; having a small shoe. cf. Dendrobium calceolaria. syn.  D. moschatum. 
calceolaris: see calceolaria. cf. Gastrochilus calceolaris. 
calceolata: as calceolate. cf. Benthamia calceolata. 
calceolate: like, or having a small shoe, or a slipper. See calceolaria. 
calceolatum: as calceolate. cf. Catasetum calceolatum. syn.  Clowesia russelliana. 
calceoliforme: small shoe, etc.+ shape; form. cf. Herminium caceoliforme. syn.  Smithorchis 

calceoliformis. 
calceoliformis: as calceoliforme. cf. Smithorchis calceoliformis. 
calceolum: small shoe; slipper, refs. to a flower. cf. Dendrobium calceolum. 
Calceolus: Mill.1754: small shoe; slipper, etc. Ref. the labellum. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
calceolus: small shoe; slipper. cf. Pterostylis calceolus. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
calcicola: ref. calx (see calcareous) + resident; dweller. Lives in limestone, calcareous soil. 

cf. Caladenia calcicola. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
calcicole: an English adaption, see calcicola. A general word for plants which grow 

exclusively in calcareous soils: a calcicole. 
calcicolum: as calcicola. cf. Cypripedium calcicolum. 
calcicolus: as calcicola. cf. Corybas calcicolus. 
calcigena: same meaning as calcicola (but, with -gena: born; kind, etc.). cf. Caladenia 

longicauda ssp. calcigena. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
caldense: for place name: from Caldas, a town of sthn. Minas Gerais, Brazil. cf. 

Epidendrum caldense Barb.Rodr.1881. 
caldensis: as caldense. cf. Habenaria caldensis Kraenzl.1893. 
caldera: this entry is for cross-reference and to save much repetition. A caldera is a 

crater within the top of a volcano, having a rounded, or ovoid area, formed by an 
eruption. Often, simply called a crater, it doesn’t have to be at the top of a 
mountain and can be on relatively even ground. 

calderae: of a caldera, or may be for a place name: of Caldera. Only listed as ex 
Colombia, noted a few places called Caldera, or La Caldera. Also may ref. to a 
person, see rocalderianum (?). cf. Pleurothallis calderae Luer 2001. 

caldericola: one major source says ref. caldaria: cook-pot; cauldron. But by the spelling, 
also see caldera (Aust. does have its fair share of calderas) + dweller; resident. cf. 
Bulbophyllum caldericola. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

Caleana: R.Br.1810. Listed for Eng. botanist and naturalist, George Caley [+ belonging to] 
(1770-1829). Sponsored by Sir Joseph Banks, he arrived (1800) in Sydney, Aust., 
where he collected widely and amassed a major collection of assorted flora. 
Returning to Eng., 1811, he was later appointed Superintendent of the St.Vincent 
Bot.Gardens, West Indies. eg. Caleana minor. Noted as ex s.east Aust. and North 
Island, NZ. 



calerae: of Calera. Noted one village in Venezuela and many towns and villages of this 
name in Mexico. cf. Pleurothallis calerae Schltr.1923. syn.  P. immersa. 

Caleya: R.Br.1813, for Mr.Caley, see Caleana. Mr.Brown revised this genus back to 
Caleana. eg. Caleya major. syn.  Caleana major. 

caleyi: see Caleana. cf. Dendrobium caleyi A.Cunn.1837. syn.  Bulbophyllum exiguum. 
Pers.coll., see exiguum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

calicis: ref. calicis: a cup; goblet, etc. ex Mexico, cf. Habenaria calicis. 
calicopis: ref. kalos: beautiful + see copi-: a heavy knife, etc. cf. Dendrobium calicopis. 
caliculimentum: ref. caliculus: small cup + chin. An allusion to the mentum. cf. 

Dendrobium caliculimentum. 
caliensis: from Cali. May be for the city which is also near the the Cali River, of westn. 

Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis caliensis Schltr.1920. syn.  Restrepiosis tubulosa. 
californicum: for place name: belonging to California, USA.. cf. Cypripedium californicum 

A.Gray 1868. 
caligare: ref. caliga: a heavy shoe, or boot + see -are: of, etc. cf. Pteroceras caligare. syn.  P. 

pallidum. 
caligaria: as caligare. cf. Oerstedella caligaria. 
caligaris: as caligare. cf. Sarcochilus caligaris. syn.  Pteroceras pallidum. 
caligarium: as caligare. cf. Epidendrum caligarium. syn.  Oerstedella caligaria. 
caligularis: heavy boot, or shoe + dimin.+ of; like, etc. cf. Pleurothallis caligularis. syn.  P. 

carnosilabia. 
calimae: for place name: of Calima (: Darién Prov.), Valle del Cauca, n.west Colombia. cf. 

Lepanthes calimae P.Ortiz 1998. 
Calipogon: Pat.1832: beautiful + beard. syn.  Calopogon. 
Calista: Ritg.1828, see Callista (: most beautiful). syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
callacallaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. Noted two small towns, 

Callacalla of Pasco Department and Calla-calla, Puno Department. cf. 
Odontoglossum callacallaense D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 

callainus: listed as a vague colour term: a greenish-blue, likened to turquoise. 
calli-, callo-: used in compwds., ref. kalos: beautiful. Or, can be a contraction of kallistos: 

most beautiful.+ See calli. Now I have a dilemma with combwds., to determine if 
calli- is to do with calli, or beauty, eg. see Callithronum. + See calo-. 

calli: small rounded fleshy protuberances, mostly on floral parts. Their main function is 
as a visual enticement to make the flower more attractive to an insect pollinator, 
and/or are strategically located to entice, or guide the insect to the anther and 
stigma areas. Sometimes they can be glanded and emit a perfume, a liquid, or 
food-like substance and can be many coloured to form patterns, or shapes 
recognisable to the insects. They are important parts in taxonomy as to the 
quantity, size, shape, colour, etc. The calli are many and mostly stalked in 
Caladenia and they form a “callus plate” in Prasophyllum. One genus famous for 
its calli is Paphiopedilum. + See callus. 

calliantha: beautiful + flower. ex Peru, cf. Sobralia calliantha. 



callibotrys: see calli-, calli + see botry-: bunch, etc. cf. Dendrobium callibotrys. syn.  D. 
microglaphys. 

callicentrum: see calli, calli + see centr-: centre, or spur (?). cf. Stelis callicentrum. syn.  S. 
pusilla. 

callichroma: coloured calli, or beautiful + colours (?). Should be the latter, as there isn’t 
any ref. to calli in either the description, or discussion. cf. Bulbophyllum 
callichroma. 

callifera: calli + see -fer: bearing. cf. Corysanthes callifera. syn.  Corybas calliferus. 
calliferum: calli + bearing. cf. Epidendrum calliferum. syn.  E. cristatum. 
calliferus: calli + bearing. cf. Corybas calliferus. 
calligera: see calli-, calli + see -ger: bearing. cf. Aerangis calligera. syn.  A. articulata. 
calligerum: as calligera. cf. Angraecum calligerum. syn.  Aerangis calligera. 
calliniger: calli + black. From the description, the labellum has very dark red, or purplish 

glandular, clavate calli. cf. Caladenia calliniger. syn.   C. iridescens. 
calliope: may be just for “beauty”, as I don’t think it’s anything to do with a Calliope (an 

old flamboyant musical instrument like an organ, steam driven). + In Gk.myth., 
Calliope was one of  nine beautiful sisters (known as the Muses, see “M”) and 
she presided over the art of epic poetry. cf. Lepanthes calliope Luer & Hirtz 1996. 

callipes: see calli-, calli + -pes: foot. cf. Bulbophyllum callipes. 
Calliphyllon: Bubani 1901: beautiful + leaf. syn.  Epipactis Zinn. 
Callista: Lour.1790: ref. kallistos: most beautiful, + see callisto. This name is the one which 

was dropped in favour of Dendrobium. See notes at Dendrobium. eg. Callista 
amabilis. syn.  Dendrobium hercoglossum. 

Callista: see last entry.= Dendrobium section. 
callistachyum: see calli-, calli + spike. cf. Campylocentrum callistachyum. 
callistele: see calli, calli-+ pillar; column. cf. Trigonidium callistele. syn.  T. egertonianum. 
callisto: probably is for “beauty”, and/or ref. kallistos: most beautiful. In Gk.myth., 

Callisto was a very beautiful nymph loved by Zeus and his jealous wife, Hera, 
turned her into a bear. Callisto (in astronomy) is also the name given to a moon 
of Jupiter. cf. Lepanthes callisto Luer & Hirtz 1987. 

callistoglossa: most beautiful + tongue. cf. Laelia x callistoglossa Rchb.f. 1882 (syn.). 
callistum: most beautiful. cf. Oncidium callistum. + Of interest, see callisto. 
Callithronum: Ehrh.1789: see calli-, calli + ref. thronos: seat; chair. Ref. the lip: a beautiful 

chair, or maybe: a lumpy chair (if it has calli?). syn.  Cephalanthera Rich. 
callitrophila: see callitrophilum. As this species is a terrestrial (geophyte), maybe it prefers 

to grow under, or in close proximity to this tree. cf. Caladenia callitrophila. Noted 
as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

callitrophilis: as callitrophilum. cf. Tropilis callitrophilis. syn.  Dendrobium aemulum 
var.callitrophilum. 

callitrophilum: callitro-, listed as refs. to a tree: Callitris macleayana + -philum: loves. Seems 
to prefer this tree as a host. cf. Dendrobium aemulum var.callitrophilum. 

callobotrys: same as callibotrys. cf. Epidendrum callobotrys. 
callosa: see callose. cf. Gastrodia callosa. 



callose: calloused; with many calli; having calli, etc., which can also be: parts, or 
projections likened to calli, eg. a group of papillae. + See callus. 

callosilobum: see callose + lobe. cf. Cleisostoma callosilobum. 
callosilobus: as callosilobum. cf. Sarcanthus callosilobus. syn.  Cleisostoma callosilobum. 
callosities: listed as an alternative word for calli, esp. in ref. to Microtis. 
callostachyum: see calli-: beautiful, or calli + ref. stachys: spike (see spike). Should be for 

the former. cf. Campylocentrum callostachyum. 
Callostylis: Blume 1825: see calli-, calli + see style: column, etc. eg. Callostylis rigida. syn.  

Eria discolor. 
callosum: see callose. cf. Paphiopedilum callosum, 
callosus: lit., with hard skin. + See callose. cf. Phaius callosus. 
calluniflora: ref. Calluna: a genus of heath ( family: Ericaceae) + flower. A flower was 

likened to that of Calluna. ex Africa, cf. Polystachya calluniflora. 
callus: sing. of calli. Often can ref. to a relatively large plate-like structure, or ridge on 

the labellum. Appears as a single unit, but is formed from many calli. 
calo-: ref. kalos: beautiful.+ Used in combwds., mostly the same as calli-. But, can also ref. 

to kalon: a lump of wood; billet, etc. (+ see cala). 
x Caloarethusa: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Arethusa x Calopogon. 
calobulbon: see calo-+ bulb. cf. Oncidium calobulbon. syn.  O. planilabre. 
calocaerina: beautiful + blue (see caeruleus) + like, or for the colour. cf. Ophrys calocaerina. 

syn.  O. fusca. 
calocalix: beautiful + cup. Refs. to a flower. cf. Masdevallia calocalix. 
calocephala: beautiful + head. cf. Flickingeria calocephala. 
caloceras: see calo-+ horn. cf. Trichocentrum caloceras. 
calocheilum: see calo-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum calocheilum. syn.  Encyclia alata. 
calochila: see calo-+ lip. cf. Tolumnia calochila. syn.  Oncidium calochilum. 
calochilum: see calo-+ lip. cf. Oncidium calochilum. 
Calochilus: R.Br.1810: beautiful + lip. Common name: “the beardies” and they do have a 

beautiful bearded lip. eg. Calochilus gracillimus. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
calocodon: beautiful + see codon: bell. Alluding to a flower. cf. Masdevallia calocodon. 
calodictyon: beautiful + ref. dictyon: net. Ref. the net-like veining. cf. Lepanthes calodictyon. 
calodryas: beautiful + nymph; fairy, etc. (see dryad). cf. Odontoglossum calodryas. syn.  

Cyrtochilum dipterum. 
caloglossa: beautiful + tongue. cf. Laelia x caloglossa Rchb.f. syn. + See next entry. 
caloglossa: see calo-+ tongue. Has a beautiful tongue, or it’s like a lump of wood (? ref. 

kalon). cf. Polystachya caloglossa. 
Caloglossum: Schltr.1918: beautiful + tongue. eg. Caloglossum flabellatum. syn.  Cymbidiella 

flabellata. 
caloglossum: beautiful + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum caloglossum. 
calogramma: beautiful + mark; letter, etc. cf. Pleurothallis calogramma. 
calographis: see calo-+ graphis: scribe; writing pen. Alludes to the scribbly markings as 

“beautiful writing”. cf. Graphorchis calographis. syn.  Eulophia pulchra. 



calolalax: see calo-+ ref. lalax: frog (: a beautiful frog ?). cf. Pleurothallis calolalax Luer & 
R.Escobar 1998. 

x Calomitra: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Calochilus x Thelymitra. 
Calonema: (Lindley) Szlach.2001: beautiful + threads. The sepals and petals are filiform, 

hence a local common name: “spider orchid”. One of the many hundreds with 
this same common name. A very good reason to learn “correct names”, then 
people will know what you are talking about. syn.  Caladenia R.Br. 

Calonema: beautiful + threads.= Caladenia section. 
Calonemorchis: Szlach.2001: beautiful + threads + see orchis, orchid. syn.  Caladenia. 
calopeplos: beautiful + ref. peplos: garment; robe; dress, etc. Freely trans.: “wearing 

beautiful clothes”, alluding to the flower’s colours. cf. Corybas calopeplos. 
calopetala: see calo-+ petals. cf. Lepanthes calopetala. 
calophylla: beautiful + leaf. cf. Malaxis calophylla. 
calophyllum: beautiful + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum calophyllum. 
calophyllus: beautiful + leaf. cf. Cyclopogon calophyllus. 
caloplectron: see calo-+ see plectro-: spur, etc. cf. Rodriguezia caloplectron. 
Calopogon: R.Br.1813: beautiful + pogon: beard. Ref. the lip. ex sthn. USA., eg. Calopogon 

barbatus (: bearded). 
calopogon: beautiful + beard. ex the Philipp., cf. Vanilla calopogon. 
x Calopotilla: Yannetti & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Bletilla x Calopogon. 
caloptera: beautiful + see pter-: wing; feather, etc. cf. Masdevallia caloptera. 
calopterocarpa: see calo-+ wing + fruit. cf. Masdevallia calopterocarpa. syn.  M. amanda. 
calopterum: beautiful + wing. cf. Ascoglossum calopterum. Pers.coll., fairly common ex 

PM.PNG. See Ascoglossum. 
calopterus: beautiful + wing. cf. Lissochilus calopterus. syn.  Eulophia speciosa. 
Calorchis: Barb.Rodr. 1877: beautiful + orchid. syn.  Ponthieva R.Br. 
calosiphon: beautiful + tube. Refs. to a flower. cf. Masdevallia calosiphon. 
Calostachyae: beautiful + spike + of.= Dendrobium section. 
Calostylis: Kuntze 1891: see calo-+ see style: column, etc. syn.  Eria. 
calothece: beautiful + theke: a case, see theca. cf. Stelis calothece. syn.  S. pusilla. 
calothyrsos: as calothyrsus. cf. Dendrobium calothyrsos. 
Calothyrsus: as calothyrsus. = Calanthe section. syn.  Calanthe section Calanthe. 
calothyrsus: beautiful + staff. Ref. the inflo., + see thyrs-. cf. Bulbophyllum calothyrsus. syn.  

B. callichroma (: beautiful colour). 
calotricha: beautiful + ref. trichos: hair. cf. Stelis calotricha. 
caloura: beautiful + tail(s?). cf. Lepanthes caloura. 
Caluera: Dodson & Determann 1983: of C.A.Luer, info. see Luerella. ex Surinam, eg. 

Caluera surinamensis. 
caluerorum: belonging to C.A.Luer (info., see Luerella). ex Panama, cf. Epidendrum 

caluerorum Hágsater 1993. 
calura: beautiful + tails. cf. Masdevallia calura. 
calva: ref. calvus: bald. cf. Holothrix calva. syn.  H. aphylla. 
calvariola: ref. calvaria: skull (head) + dimin. cf. Pleurothallis calvariola. 



calvescens: calvus + suffix: tending to, or becoming bald. cf. Trichotosia calvescens. 
calvilabris: bald + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Habenaria calvilabris. 
calviventer: bald + belly; stomach (+ see ventral). cf. Bulbophyllum calviventer. 
calvum: ref. calvus: bald. cf. Bulbophyllum calvum. 
calyciformis: ref. calyx: a cup + form: cup-shaped. cf. Caladenia calyciformis. Noted as 

endemic to North Isl., NZ. 
calycina: ref. calyx: a cup + see -ina: like, etc. cf. Malaxis calycina. syn.  M. carnosa. 
calyculata: having, or like a small cup. cf. Dichaea calyculata. 
calyculimentum: small cup + chin (?, or see -mentum). cf. Dendrobium calyculimentum. 
calydictyon: maybe a typerror?, see calodictyon. Has the same references. 
calymma: hood; veil. cf. Platystele calymma. 
Calymmanthera: Schltr.1913, ref. kalymma: hood; veil + see anther. ex New Guinea, eg. 

Calymmanthera filiformis. 
Calypso: Salisb.1806: may ref. to kalyptos: covered; hidden, etc., infers: shy; elusive; 

hidden. Also ref. Gk.myth., Kalypso: a daughter of Atlas, was a beautiful sea-
nymph who lived on the island of Ogygia. For 7yrs. she detained Odysseus (aka. 
Ulysses, king of Ithica, leader in the Trojan wars and hero of Homer’s 
“Odyssey”). Finally he was ordered by the “gods” to leave and even though she 
was immortal, she died of a broken heart. Thus an inference of the name, is that 
it’s reclusive and very beautiful. eg. Calypso bulbosa. 

calypso: ref. Gk.myth, Kalypso, see last entry. With this author, is probably just for 
“beauty”. ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis calypso Luer 1980. 

Calypsodium: Link 1829: (like) a small Calypso. syn.  Calypso Salisb. 
Calypsoinae: Calypso + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
calypsus: see Calypso. cf. Ophrys calypsus. syn.  O. scolopax. 
calyptostalix: see calyptra + stake; pillar (column?). cf. Oncidium calyptostalix. syn.  O. 

tetraskelidion. 
calyptra: descwd., listed as ex kalyptos: covered; hidden; concealed; veiled. Often can be 

for a more or less conical hood; cap-like covering, or a “veil”. With other flora, a 
calyptra is described as a thin hood, or cap-like covering of a fruit, or flower. 

calyptrata: see calyptra + suffix: like; having. cf. Masdevallia calyptrata. syn.  M. corniculata. 
calyptratoides: probably was likened to Epidendrum calyptratum (+-oides: resembling). cf. 

Epidendrum calyptratoides. 
calyptratum: as calyptrata. cf. Dendrobium calyptratum. 
calyptriform: see calyptra + form; shape. 
Calyptrochilum: Kraenzl.1895: see calyptra + lip. ex trop. Africa, eg. Calyptrochilum 

christyanum. (Rchb.f.) Summerh.1936. 
calyptrochilum: see calyptra + lip. cf. Epidendrum calyptrochilum. syn.  E. rupestre. 
Calyptrochilus: see calyptra + lip. Ref. apex of cucullate (hood-like) lip, turned inwards.= 

Dendrobium section. 
calyptropus: see calyptra + foot; footed. cf. Bulbophyllum calyptropus. 
calyptrosepala: see calyptra + sepal(s?). cf. Pleurothallis calyptrosepala. syn.  P. segregatifolia. 
calyptrostele: see calyptra + see stele: pillar (column). cf. Pleurothallis calyptrostele. 



calyx: orig., ref. kalyx: a cup. Adapted into botany as a collective term for the sepals: the 
whorl of the outer floral segments = the calyx. 

camaridioides: ref. kamara: vault with arched roof; camaridi(-on): a small arch; vault + 
resembling. Or, was likened to Camaridium (now, a synonym of Maxillaria). cf. 
Maxillaria camaridioides. 

camaridiorum: small arch; vault + suffix: of. cf. Dendrobium camaridiorum. 
Camaridium: Lindley 1824: ref. kamaridion: small arch; vault. Ref. the column. syn.  

Maxillaria Ruiz & Pav. 
camarinana: belonging to Camarina (archeological site), Ragusa Prov., s.east Sicily 

island, Italy. cf. Ophrys x camarinana H.Baumann & Künkele. 
Camarotis: Lindley 1832: ref. kamarotis: arched. Ref. the lip. eg. Camarotis papuana. syn.  

Micropera fasiculata. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 
cambiare: Lat.: to exchange, + ref. cambio: exchange; barter. Noted this when reading of 

photosynthesis and it ref. to the pores (see stoma) and their function. 
cambodiana: belonging to Cambodia. cf. Parhabenaria cambodiana Gagnep.1932. 
cambodiensis: from Cambodia. cf. Eulophia cambodiensis Guillaumin 1930. syn.  E. 

macrobulbon. 
cambrensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Cambria, once a Roman province, now: 

Wales, Eng. cf. Dactylorhiza cambrensis (R.H.Roberts) Aver.1984. 
cambrica: as cambrensis (with different suffix: belonging to). cf. Orchis latifolia 

var.cambrica Pugsley. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata ssp. pulchella. 
Camelostalix: Pfitzer 1907: ref. kamelos: camel + stalix: stake (column). Ref. the column 

has two humps. Listed as ex Sumatra and the Lesser Sunda Islands, Indon., eg. 
Camelostalix reichenbachii Pfitzer 1907. syn.  Pholidota camelostalix. 

camelostalix: see last entry. cf. Pholidota camelostalix. 
camera lucida: a device consisting of a prism and lenses used for projecting an image 

onto paper, which can then easily be traced over to produce a very good sketch 
of any object. I used to praise authors and artists for their line drawings and 
wished I could draw like that, until I learned that so many used a camera lucida. 
I was disappointed, but also jealous, as I didn’t have access to one and had to do 
my drawings the hard way, with lots of swearing and erasing! 

Cameridium: Rchb.1849: a small chamber, or see Camaridium (?). syn.  Maxillaria. 
cameronense: listed for place name: from the Cameron Highlands, Malaya. cf. 

Bulbophyllum cameronense Garay, Hamer & Siegerist 1996. 
camerunensis: from Cameroon, west Africa. cf. Roeperocharis camerunensis Slazch.& 

Olszewski. syn.  Habenaria peristyloides. 
caminiophorum: ref. caminus: a forge; furnace; oven + see -phora: bearing. Probably for the 

bright red, yellow and brown of the flower, as an allusion to looking into a small 
furnace. cf. Oncidium caminiophorum. 

campanulata: see campanulate. cf. Thelymitra campanulata. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

campanulate: ref. campanula: small bell + suffix: like, or having. Bell-like, bell-shaped. 
Having flowers, organs, or parts likened to a small bell. 



campanulatum: see campanulate. cf. Codonosiphon campanulatum. 
campanulifera: small bell + bearing. cf. Stelis campanulifera. 
Campanulorchis: Brieger 1981: small bell + orchid (?), see -orchis and campanulate. syn.  

Eria Lindley. 
campbellii: listed for botanist, Douglas Houghton Campbell [+ of] (1859-1953). ex 

Colombia, cf. Lycaste campbellii C.Schweinf.1949. 
campbelliorum: belonging to Campbell, see campbellii. ex Costa Rica, cf. Stellilabium 

campbelliorum J.T.Atwood 1989. 
campbellstigma: haven’t any info., so can’t explain the connection. See campbellii + see 

stigma (?). Listed as ex Costa Rica, cf. Epidendrum campbellstigma Hágsater & 
Garcia-Cruz 1999. 

campeadorii: cf. Epipactis campeadorii P.Delforge 1995. Haven’t read of this one, but 
would like to speculate. Only listed as ex Spain, if the plant was first found 
somewhere close to Vivar, near Burgos, Castile, then it may be for a very famous 
person. Ref. El Cid (noted as ex Spanish-Arabic, as-sid: “lord”), aka. El 
Campeador, said to mean “the champion”. His real name is listed as Rodrigo (or, 
Ruy) Díaz de Vivar (c1043-1099). A good one if this is right. It’s possible, the 
specep. may also infer it’s a champion (?). 

campecheana: for place name, listed as ex s.east Mexico: belonging to Campeche. Can’t be 
exact, as the species is also noted to extend through to nthn. Venezuela and there 
are many places called Campeche. cf. Schomburgkia campecheana Kraenzl.1903. 
syn.  Myrmecophila tibicinis. 

campestre: ref. campus: field + suffix: habitat. Of, or relative to a field (or, can be: a plain). 
cf. Prasophyllum campestre. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. (Qld. and NSW.) 

campestris: as campestre. ex Aust. and NZ., cf. Calochilus campestris. 
campicola: ref. campus: field (or plain) + dweller; resident. cf. Pleurothallis campicola. syn.  

P. listerophora. 
campo-, campto-, campylo-: ref. kampe, kampto, kampsis. Used in compwds.: bend; turn; 

curve. 
campodostele: bent + like + column. cf. Lepanthes campodostele. 
camporum: ref. campus: field (or plain) + suffix: of. Noted to be from the savannah 

country of n.east Argentina. cf. Brachystele camporum (Lindley) Schltr. 
camposii: as campos-portoi (?). ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum camposii Hágsater 1993. 
camposnovensis: for place name (+ from). May ref. to Campos Novos city, Minas Gerais 

state, or Campos Novos (: Campo Novo) city, Rio Grande do Sul state, Brazil. cf. 
Spiranthes camposnovensis Hoehne 1912. syn.  Veyretia neuroptera. 

campos-portoi: for author, phytologist and authoritive collector, Paulo Campos Porto 
(b1889). With co-author and friend, Dr.Brade (see bradeorum) they collected 
extensively in the American tropics, early to mid 1900s and discovered many 
new species.. Descs. accr. to them are noted as: Porto & Brade. ex Brazil, cf. 
Prosthechea campos-portoi (Pabst) W.E.Higgins 1998. 



campoverdei: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Peru. Noted two villages, Campo 
Verde of Tumbes and Campoverde of Ucayali (Departments), Peru. cf. Scelochilus 
campoverdei D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1994. + See next entry. 

campoverdei: see last entry, but this one is reasonably definite and is listed as ex Piura 
Department, Peru. cf. Telipogon campoverdei D.E.Benn.& Ric.Fernández 1992. 

Campsomeris: camp-: bend + -someris, ex soma: body (: bodied). Was busy with this and 
then read a bit further, it’s not an orchid, it’s a wasp, ref. Campsomeris 
tasmaniensis (: from Tasmania), is reported to be the .main pollinator of Calochilus 
campestris. + See pseudo-copulation, mimicry. Thought I’d put this in to show 
how once you have a grasp of this language, you’re not just restricted to 
translating the names of orchids, it doesn’t matter if it’s a weed, whale, 
watermelon, or whatever. eg. Watching the TV., a pterodactyl (: wing + fingers), 
a kind of flying dinosaur (: ref. deinos + sauros: terrible lizard), was called 
Rhamphorrhynchus, which means, beaked beak (or, beaked nose).  This had me 
intrigued, then they showed it digging wood-grubs out of a tree using a little 
beak it had on the end of its beak (aha!). Fascinating stuff. 

camptica: bend; curve + belonging to, or for the result of an action (which then makes it: 
bent, or curved). cf. Lepanthes camptica. 

camptocentrum: bend + spur. cf. Dendrobium camptocentrum. syn.  D. platygastrium. 
Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at “P”. 

camptocentrus: bend + spur. cf. Eurycaulis camptocentrus. syn.  Dendrobium platygastrium. 
camptoceras: bend + horn (for the spur). cf. Calanthe camptoceras. 
camptochilum: bend + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum camptochilum. 
campylocentroides: bend + spur + resembling. cf. Epidendrum campylocentroides. syn.  E. 

cogniauxianum Hoehne 1949. 
Campylocentron: Benth.1881: bend + spur. syn.  Campylocentrum. 
Campylocentrum: Benth.1881: bend; curve + ref. kentron: spur. ex Brazil, eg. 

Campylocentrum aciculatum. 
campyloglossa: bend + tongue. cf. Polystachya campyloglossa. 
campyloglossum: bend + tongue. cf. Epidendrum campyloglossum. 
campyloplectron: bent + spur. cf. Angraecum campyloplectron. syn.  Aerangis biloba. 
campylostalix: bent + stake (: column). cf. Prosthechea campylostalix. 
campylotyle: see campo-+ see tyle: knob; wart; callus, etc. cf. Acostaea campylotyle. 
camtschatea: (those) of the Kamchatka (Peninsula), far east Russia. There is also a ref. to a 

“king crab”, see kamtschatica. cf. Neottia camtschatea (L.) Rchb.f.1851. 
camtschatica: belonging to Kamchatca, see camtschatea. cf. Platanthera camtschatica 

(Cham.) Soó 1969. 
canaanensis: from Canaan (?). cf. Pseudolaelia canaanensis (Ruschi) F.Barros 1994. Listed 

for place name ex Espirito Santo state, Brazil. Canaan is also the biblical name for 
Palestine. The Canaanites being the people who orig. settled in the region 
c3,000BC. Searched all my info. on Espirito Santo for some connection, without 
success. Maybe this is similar to bictoniense, devoniensis, etc., where it was first 
flowered by some Palestinian grower (?). 



Canacorchis: Guillaumin 1964: ref. the genus, Canaca Guillaumin. (syn.  Austrobuxus 
Miq., family Euphorbiaceae, not orchids) +-orchis: orchid. Obviously, 
Dr.Guillaumin noted something reminiscent to Canaca. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
Thouars. 

canadense: from Canada. cf. Cypripedium canadense Michx.1803. syn.  C. reginae. 
canaliculata: see canaliculate. Of the flower, possibly ref. the grooves between the apical 

lobes. cf. Thelymitra canaliculata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
canaliculate: ref. canalis: canal; channel + dimin.+ suffix: having a (V-shaped) 

longitudinal groove, or channel, likened to a small canal. 
canaliculatum: see canaliculate. Here, refs. to the V-shaped leaves. cf. Cymbidium 

canaliculatum. Noted as endemic to Aust. Pers.coll., has the most incredible root 
system I’ve ever seen. A baby plant, only c5cms. (2”) high, which I carefully cut 
out of a fallen tree, had a main root of c45cms. (1’6” ) long!  I thought I stood a 
good chance of growing this one, as they detest being disturbed. Very common 
just out of Darwin, NT., they fill the hollows of almost every gum-tree. I once 
saw a tree of c75cms. (2’6”) in diameter, the hardwood shell being only c32mms. 
(1 1/4”) thick, which had been snapped off, mid-trunk, in a storm. The crown of 
the tree couldn’t possibly hold any more plants, there were hundreds of them 
and their roots had packed the inside of the trunk, completely. It looked very 
strange and weird, the stump about a metre high with this great mass of 
monstrous white spaghetti festooning out of it. 

canaliculatus: canaliculate. cf. Microsaccus canaliculatus. 
canaligera: canal + see -ger: bearing.+ See canaliculate. cf. Pleurothallis canaligera. 
canarensis: for place name (: from Kanara?), only listed as ex sthn. India. cf. Platanthera 

canarensis Lindl.ex Rchb.f.1877. syn.  Habenaria brachyphylla. + See next entry. 
canarensis: from Cañar (province), Ecuador. cf. Maxillaria canarensis J.T.Atwood 2003. 
canari: canary (bird), for the yellow colour. cf. Odontoglossum cristatellum var.canari. syn.  

O. cristatellum. 
canaria: of a canary (bird) for the yellow colour. cf. Odontoglossum cristatum var. canaria. 
canariensis: for place name: from the Canary Islands, off the coast of Morocco, Africa 

(Spanish prov.). cf. Orchis canariensis Lindley 1835. 
canastrensis: for place name (+ from). There are a few with similar names, eg. Canastrão 

(town), Serra da Canastra (a town and a mtn. range) and Serra da Canastra 
N.Park, all of Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Cattleya bicolor ssp.canastrensis 
L.C.Menezes & Braem 1992. 

canbyi: listed for orig.coll., botanist William Harriott Canby (1831-1904). ex Delaware 
state, USA., cf. Platanthera x canbyi (Ames) Luer 1972. A reported natcross of P. 
blephariglottis x P. cristata. 

cancroides: ref. cancri: crab + resembling. A fanciful allusion to a flower. cf. Dendrobium 
cancroides. Reported as only ex nth. Qld., Aust., but maybe it has a twin brother, 
pers.coll., quite common ex PM.PNG. 

candelabrum: lit., lampstand; candlestick. May ref. to the inflo., but also could be: bright; 
shining + lip (ref. candeo; cande-+ see labrum). cf. Epidendrum candelabrum. 



candelariae: of Candelaria (village), Alajuela Prov., sthn. Costa Rica. cf. Rodriguezia 
candelariae Kraenzl.1916. 

candica: ref. candico: glow; shine; “white”. Listed as refs. to the sepals which can be 
“white”, and/or ref. the silvery-white labellum margin. cf. Ophrys holoserica 
ssp.candica. 

candicans: glowing; shining, etc. cf. Caladenia uliginosa ssp. candicans. Noted as endemic 
to West.Aust. 

candida: see candidus. cf. Miltonia candida. 
candidiflora: see candidus + flower. cf. Eulophia candidiflora. syn.  E. cristata. 
candidissima: glossy white + suffix, an emphasis: very, etc. cf. Thunia candidissima. 
candidissimus: as candidissima. cf. Phaius candidissimus. syn.  Thunia candidissima. 
candidula: shining white + dimin. cf. Rhynchostele candidula. 
candidulum: as candidula. cf. Lemboglossum candidulum. syn.  Rhynchostele candidula. 
candidum: see candidus. cf. Prasophyllum candidum. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
candidus: a colour term: shiny, or glossy white. Also can be “white” in general. 
candidus: see candidus: white. cf. Peristylis candidus. syn.  P. maingayi. 
candissimum: glow; shine; “white” + an emphasis: very, etc. cf. Odontoglossum nebulosum 

var. candissimum. syn.  Rhynchostele candidula. 
candolleana: for famous French botanist and author, Augustin Pyramus de Candolle 

(1778-1841). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: DC. ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria 
candolleana Cogn.1893. 

candollei: as candolleana. ex Mexico, cf. Encyclia candollei (Lindley) Schltr.1914. 
candoonense: listed for place name: from Mt.Candoon, Mindanao, Philipp. cf. 

Dendrobium candoonense Ames 1922. syn.  Flickingeria candoonensis (Ames) 
Seidenf.1980. 

candoonensis: as candoonense. cf. Coelogyne candoonensis Ames 1923. 
caniceps: ref. canis: dog + small head. cf. Pleurothallis caniceps. 
canidentis: dog + tooth (toothed; teeth ?). cf. Pleurothallis canidentis. 
caninum: ref. caninus: of, or like a dog (+ ref. Eng., canine). Ref. the labellum lateral lobes 

likened to canines (teeth). cf. Dendrobium caninum. syn.  D. crumenatum. Was in 
my pers.coll., see sketch and notes. 

canlaonense: for place name: from Canlaon (village), or Canlaon Peak (a volcano), nthn. 
Negros Island, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum canlaonense Ames 1912. 

Cannaeorchis: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 1998. Could be to do with a Canna, beautiful 
terrestrial, lily-like plants of the family, Cannaceae (?). Or, more likely, ref. kanna: 
orig. for a reed-like plant + orchid. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 

canniformis: ref. canna, kanna: a reed + shape; form. cf. Stauropsis canniformis. syn.  
Arachnis hookeriana. 

canterae: for place name: of Cantera. The genus is listed from Mexico to trop. America 
and there are quite a few places called Cantera. cf. Stenorrhynchos canterae 
Barb.Rodr. 



cantagellense: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. Could ref. 
to the town of Cantagalo, or Cantagallo (?). cf. Bulbophylum cantagellense 
(Barb.Rodr.) Cogn.1902. 

cantharis: listed as lit., the word for a blister-beetle (one that emits a certain chemical, 
that can cause blisters to human skin). The specep. may also have been derived 
from cantharus, kantharos: a kind of beetle, and/or is also for a wide, deep vessel 
with handles, like a cauldron (?). cf. Liparis cantharis. 

cantharophily: technical term for when flowers are pollinated by beetles. 
cantleyi: of Cantley. Listed as: “Gunong Batu, Perak, Malayan Peninsular, Cantley” (for 

the orig.coll.). cf. Dilochia cantleyi (Hook.f.) Ridl.1896. 
cantonensis: from Canton city (: Guangzhou, aka. Kuang-chou, Kwangchow), capital of 

Guangdong Prov., China. cf. Pholidota cantonensis Rolfe 1896. 
cantoniensis: as cantonensis. cf. Tankervillia cantoniensis Link 1829. syn.  Phaius 

tankervilleae. 
canus: descwd., listed as the same as incanus: hoary; whitish-grey. 
caobangense: from Cao Bang city, n.east Vietnam. cf. Paphiopedilum caobangense N.T.Tich 

1999. 
capanemae: of Capanema, listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. Probably, is the same 

as Capanemia (note the author of both), but could also be for a place name (noted 
quite a few cities and towns, named Capanema in Brazil, but nothing listed for 
Rio de Janeiro state). cf. Pleurothallis capanemae Barb.Rodr.1881. 

Capanemia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Listed for Guillemo Scuch de Capanema, a Brazilian 
naturalist, botanist and author. ex Brazil to Argentina, eg. Capanemia micromera. 

caparaoensis: from Caparaó city, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Maxillaria caparaoensis 
Brade 1943. 

capellonensis: for place name (? Capellona + from), only listed as ex the Abruzzi region, 
central Italy. cf. Epipactis x capellonensis B.& H.Baumann 1988. 

capense: listed for place name: from East Cape, Cape Prov., Sth. Africa. cf. Mystacidium 
capense (L.f.) Schltr.1914. 

capensis: from sthn. Cape Prov., South Africa. cf. Disperis capensis (L.) Sw.1800. 
caperatus: descwd., seen in descriptions: wrinkled. 
capillare: as capillaris. cf. Brachionidium capillare. 
capillaris: see capilli-+ see -are: of, or relative to hair. cf. Stelis capillaris. 
capillata: like, or having fine hairs (note the “correct name”). cf. Caladenia capillata. syn.  

Caladenia filamentosa var. tentaculata. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
capilli-: used in compwds., ref. capillus: hair; like very fine hair. + Can infer: slender; fine, 

etc. 
capillifera: see capilli-+ bearing. cf. Pleurothallis capillifera. syn.  P. schweinfurthii. 
capilligerum: see capilli-+ see -ger: bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum capilligerum. 
capillipes: see capilli-+-pes: foot. Ref. the scape being hair-like; slender. cf. Bulbophyllum 

capillipes. 
capistratum: ref. capistratus: haltered. cf. Trichocentrum capistratum. 



capitana: ref. capitaneus: large; of the biggest size, and/or ref. Spanish capitán: captain; 
chief + of. May also be for a place name: of Capitán Augosto Rivadeneira 
(village), Napo Prov., Ecuador (?). cf. Lepanthes capitana Rchb.f.1855. 

capitata: see capitate. cf. Thelasis capitata. 
Capitatae: see capitate, ref. the “head” of flowers.= Glomera section. 
capitate: ref. capitatus: head-like; having a head. A densely bunched group, likened to a 

head. + Any part(s) that could be likened to a head (or knob-like). eg. “Stalked 
capitate hairs”: the ref. was to the lip having little hairs with knobs on them, 
likened to heads. 

capitate inflorescence: a common term for a raceme which has a relatively long 
peduncle and the flowers are densely clustered at the end and likened to a head. 
NB., this is not a capitulum, see later entry. 

capitatellus: see capitate + dimin. cf. Elleanthus capitatellus. 
capitatum: see capitate. cf. Bulbophyllum capitatum. 
capitatus: see capitate. cf. Elleanthus capitatus. 
capitellata: ref. capitellum: small head + suffix: having, or like a small head. cf. Eria 

capitellata. syn.  Trichotosia annulata. 
capitellatoides: see capitellata + suffix: resembling. Or could be, it was compared to 

Dendrobium capitellatum (?). cf. Dendrobium capitellatoides. 
capitellatum: as capitellata. Listed as the inflo. was likened to a capitulum. cf. Dendrobium 

capitellatum. syn.  D. kentrophyllum. 
capitisyork: almost self explanatory: for Cape York, nth. Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium 

capitisyork M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones. syn.  D. tetragonum var. giganteum. Pers.coll. 
(?), not common, ex PM.PNG., see tetragonum. 

capitonis: refs. to a beautifully coloured bird, commonly: barbet (of Asia, Africa and Sth. 
America) of the family, Capitonidae. ex Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis capitonis. 

capituliflorum: see capitulum + flowers. cf. Dendrobium capituliflorum. Pers.coll., very 
common ex PM.PNG. 

capitulum: a type of inflorescence, most often with sessile flowers, compacted into a 
dense cluster on an (almost) non-existent peduncle. Has a very short axis, so 
many flowers can often look like being just one (like a “double”). NB. This is not 
a capitate inflorescence, see previous entry. 

capra: lit., she-goat. Ref. the petals, likened to horns. cf. Dendrobium capra. 
capricorne: goat’s horns. Ref. the terete, curved leaves. cf. Cleisostoma capricorne. 
capricornicum: listed for the Tropic of Capricorn + belonging to. cf. Dendrobium speciosum 

var. capricornicum Clemesha 1982. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
capricornicus: as capricornicum. cf. Thelychiton capricornicus (Clemsha) M.A.Clem.& 

D.L.Jones. syn.  Dendrobium speciosum var.capricornicum. 
capricornis: goat + horned. Ref. the curved, terete leaves. cf. Ascochilus capricornis. syn.  

Cleisostoma capricorne. 
capricornu: goat + horn. cf. Epidendrum capricornu. 
Caprimulginae: see caprimulgus + suffix: like, etc.: Lepanthes subgenus Marsipanthes 

section Caprimulginae. 



caprimulgus: listed as ref. Caprimulgus: a genus of nighthawks, of the nightjar family: 
Caprimulgidae. An allusion to the flower appearance. cf. Lepanthes caprimulgus. 
Luer 1976. Trivium, caprimulgus: ref. capra lit., she-goat (capri-) +-mulgus, ref. 
mulgere: to milk. The common name for these birds is “Goatsucker”, because of 
an old belief they lived by sucking milk from goats. They actually eat insects and 
small creatures, but were often seen around goat herds after sunset. Again, isn’t 
this language wonderful! You’re not just restricted to translating names of 
orchids. 

caprina: ref. caprinus: of goats. cf. Pleurothallis caprina. 
caprinum: as caprina. Ref. hairy base of labellum.+ Noted, like Himantoglossum hircinum, 

it also has an unpleasant goat-like odour. cf. Himantoglossum caprinum. 
capsule: ref. capsula: a little box; case. Often called the fruit and sometimes: pod, or seed-

pod..With orchids: the capsule is the swollen ovary, containing the seeds after 
fertilisation. Can be important in taxonomy, as to the shape, size, colour, surface 
condition, dimensions, etc. 

capulatum: ref. capulus: handle; haft (of a knife, or small sword) + suffix: like; having. cf. 
Dendrobium capulatum. 

capuroniana: belonging to Capuron, see capuronii. ex Madagascar, cf. Eulophiella 
capuroniana Bosser & Morat 1972. 

capuronii: listed for botanist and author, René Capuron [+ of] (1921-1971). ex s.east 
Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum capuronii Bosser 1971. 

caput: descwd.: head. Can also mean: cape (as a coastline feature); main; top; head (as, 
source of a river); mountain peak. 

caputgnomonis: head + gnome. Listed as an allusion to a flower shape (?). cf. 
Bulbophyllum caputgnomonis. + Of interest, see gnomonifera. 

caput-serpentis: head + serpent. cf. Orthoceras caput-serpentis. syn.  O. novae-zealandiae. 
Noted as endemic to NZ. 

caquetae: of Caquetá. May be for the Caquetá Department, sthn. Colombia, or ref. the 
Caquetá River (from s.west Colombia, becomes the Japurá and then joins the 
Amazon). cf. Chondrorhyncha caquetae Fowlie 1968. syn.  C. rosea. 

caquetana: belonging to Caquetá, see caquetae. cf. Dichaea caquetana Schltr.1924. 
caquetanum: as caquetana. cf. Epidendrum caquetanum Schltr.1924. 
carabiaiana: can’t justify this, but it could be a sort of Lat’d., phonetic spelling for the 

islands of the Caribbean region + belonging to. The example I give is listed as 
being from Cuba. cf. Basiphyllaea carabiaiana (L.O.Williams) Sosa & M.A.Diaz 
2001. 

caracasana: belonging to Caracas, capital city of Venezuela. cf. Polystachya caracasana 
Rchb.f.1854. syn.  P. foliosa. 

caracasanum: as caracasana. cf. Epidendrum caracasanum Regel 1859. syn.  E. heterodoxum. 
caramulensis: for place name, listed to be: from Sierra de Caramulo. Noted as ex Spain, 

but my only ref. is to Caramulo, a town in neighbouring Viseu, Portugal (?). cf. 
Dactylorhiza maculata ssp.caramulensis Verm.1970. 



caranjensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex sthn. India. cf. Habenaria caranjensis 
Dalzell 1850. 

carautae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Minas Gerais state, Brazil. Can only find the 
one entry for Carauta (village) and it’s ex n.west Colombia (?). cf. Cleistes carautae 
Toscano & Léoni 1997. 

carazoi: could be for a person’s name (+ of), but also ref. Carazo Department (admin. 
division), Nicaragua (?). cf. Sobralia carazoi Lank.& Ames 1924. 

carbo: coal; charcoal. + Used in combwds. as a colour term: blackish; dark grey. 
carbohydrates: with orchids: essential sugars, starches and other substances that are 

stored and used as a major part of their diet. Manufactured by photosynthesis in 
the chloroplasts and distributed by the phloem. See these separate entries. 

carcharodonta: ref. karcharos: sharp-pointed + tooth (teeth?). cf. Stelis carcharodonta. 
carchiense: from Carchi Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum carchiense Hágsater & Dodson 

1993. 
carchiensis: as carchiense. cf. Stanhopea carchiensis Dodson 1998. 
carcinopsis: ref. karkinos:-a crab + suffix: appearance. cf. Dracula carcinopsis. 
cardenasii: listed for botanist and author, Hermosa Martin Cárdenas (1899-1973). ex 

Bolivia, cf. Pachyphyllum cardenasii L.B.Sm.& S.K.Harris 1936. 
carderi: listed for orig.coll., A.Carder who collected in the trop. Americas for many 

years, for his company: Shuttleworth & Carder, horticultural nurserymen of 
Clapham, Eng. cf. Masdevallia carderi Rchb.f.1883. syn.  Dracula inaequalis. 

carderiopsis: see carderi + appearance. May have been compared to Masdevallia carderi (?). 
cf. Masdevallia carderiopsis. syn.  Dracula houtteana. 

cardiantha: ref. kardia: heart + flower. cf. Pleurothallis cardiantha. syn.  P. bivalvis. 
cardina: ref. kardia: heart + like + see cardinalis (?). It’s also possibly for a place name, 

listed as ex Álava Prov., nthn. Spain. cf. Epipactis cardina Benito & 
C.E.Hermos.1998. 

cardinale: see cardinalis. cf. Arpophyllum cardinale. syn.  A. spicatum. 
cardinalis: a vague colour term, mostly taken as: a bright dark red. (+ Many refs. say: 

dressed like a Cardinal.) 
cardinalis: see cardinalis. cf. Disa cardinalis. 
cardiobulbum: heart + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum cardiobulbum. 
cardiocheila: heart + lip. cf. Lepanthes cardiocheila. 
cardiochila: heart + lip. cf. Caladenia cardiochila. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
Cardiochilos: P.J.Cribb 1977: heart + lip. eg. Cardiochilos williamsonii. Noted as monotypic, 

ex Tanzania to Malawi, Africa. 
cardiochilum: heart + lip. cf. Oncidium cardiochilum. syn.  O. ochmatochilum. 
cardiochilus: heart + lip. cf. Phlebochilus cardiochilus. syn.  Caladenia cardiochila. Noted as 

endemic to sthn. Aust. 
Cardiochilus: heart + lip.= Angraecopsis section. 
cardiocrepis: heart + ref. krepis: boot; sandal; base. cf. Pleurothallis cardiocrepis. 
cardioglossa: heart + tongue. cf. Calanthe cardioglossa. 
cardioglossum: heart + tongue. cf. Epidendrum cardioglossum. 



cardiopetala: heart + petals. cf. Disperis cardiopetala. 
cardiophora: heart + see -phora:-bearing, cf. Disperis cardiophora. 
cardiophorum: as cardiophora. Ref. the labellum. cf. Taeniophyllum cardiophorum. 
cardiophylax: heart + guard; sentry. cf. Pleurothallis cardiophylax. 
cardiophylla: heart + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cardiophylla. 
Cardiophyllum: Ehrh.1789: heart + leaf. syn.  Listera R.Br. 
cardiophyllum: heart + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum cardiophyllum. 
cardiostigma: heart + see stigma. cf. Pterostylis cardiostigma. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
cardiostola: heart + stola: long robe. I thought -stola might be to do with a stolon, but by 

the description, there’s nothing remarkable about the roots and it does have a 
long heart-like shaped leaf which could be alluded to be its “clothing”, ie. its 
“robe”. cf. Pleurothallis cardiostola. 

cardiothallis: heart + see thallis: branch; shoot; bud, etc. cf. Pleurothallis cardiothallis. 
cardium: heart + suffix: characteristic of. Probably for the leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cardium. 

syn.  P. bivalvis. 
cardonae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Venezuela. Ref. Cardón Solo (village), Falcón 

state. cf. Bollea cardonae Schnee 1953. syn.  Bollea hemixantha. 
carducciana: belonging to Castagneto Carducci, a minor city of Livorno, Tuscany, westn. 

Italy. cf. Platanthera carducciana Goiran 1883 (syn.). 
carduchorum: an oblique ref. to where it comes from. Ref. Carduques + of, belonging to. 

The Carduques: an ancient people who lived in the s.east Anatolia region of 
Turkey, on theTigris River. cf. Ophrys carduchorum (Renz & Taubenheim) 
P.Delforge 1990. syn.  O. holoserica ssp.bornmuelleri. 

Careyana: see careyanum.= Bulbophyllum section. 
careyanum: for orig.coll., botanist and authority, William Carey [+ belonging to] (1761-

1834), ex Serampore, Nepal c1820. cf. Bulbophyllum careyanum (Hook.) 
Spreng.1826. 

careyophyllum: most likely a typ.error, see caryophyllum. All refs. are the same. 
Carex: did a separate entry to avoid much repetition. Carex: a genus of Cyperaceae: a 

large family of grass-like plants found in swampy areas. One of which is the 
sedge, which authors often use in comparison. Lat’d. to caric-, carici- and used in 
combwds.. eg. caricifolia: sedge-like leaf. 

caribense: may be an oblique ref. to where it was found. Ref. the Carib people (+-ense: 
origin; from, etc.), for whom the Caribbean region was named. Listed as ex the 
island of Hispaniola, cf. Oncidium caribense Moir 1973. syn.  O. haitiense. 

caribensis: as caribense. cf. Tolumnia caribensis (Moir) Braem 1986. syn.  Oncidium haitiense. 
carica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Caria: an ancient region of 

s.west Turkey (of interest, see halicarnassia). cf. Serapias carica H.Baumann & 
Künkele 1986. syn.  Serapias orientalis. 

caricalensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Scaphyglottis 
caricalensis (Kraenzl.) Correll 1941. 

caricetum: sedge (see Carex) + of; like; belonging to, etc. cf. Prasophyllum caricetum 
D.L.Jones 2000. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 



caricifolia: sedge (see Carex) + leaf. cf. Liparis caricifolia. 
caricifolium: as caricifolia. cf. Angraecum caricifolium. 
caricifolius: as caricifolia. cf. Lissochilus caricifolius. syn.  Eulophia caricifolia. 
cariciform: see Carex: sedge + shape; form. Having some organ(s), or part(s), alluded to 

resemble a sedge. Or, most unlikely, could ref. to carica: a kind of dried fig + 
shape; form (but, all my refs. say it’s the former, with definitely no ref. to the 
latter). 

caricinum: see Carex + see -ina: like, etc. The description says the stems are junciformis: 
rush (: sedge) + shaped. cf. Phragmipedium caricinum. 

caricoides: see Carex, carica + resembling (?). cf. Malaxis caricoides. 
carinata: see carinate: keeled. Ref. callus on the lip. cf. Diuris carinata. Noted as endemic 

to West.Aust. 
Carinatae: see carinate.= Coelogyne section. 
carinate: ref. carinatus: keeled; having, or like a keel. Having a surface projection likened 

to the keel of a boat. + Can ref. to the main central rib of an organ, or part, when 
projecting slightly above the surface. Or a line of papillae, calli, hairs, etc. 

carinatifolia: keeled + leaf. cf. Malaxis carinatifolia. 
carinatifolium: keeled + leaf. cf. Dendrobium carinatifolium. 
carinatifolius: keeled + leaf. cf. Sarcochilus carinatifolius. syn.  Thrixspermum carinatifolium. 
carinatisepala: keeled + sepal. cf. Liparis carinatisepala. 
carinatisepalum: keeled + sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum verruciferum var. carinatisepalum. 
carinatum: see carinate. cf. Dendrochilum carinatum. 
carinatus: see carinate. cf. Corybas carinatus. 
carinifer: ref. carina: keel + see -fer: bearing. ex Ecuador, cf. Trichoceros carinifer. 
carinifera: keel + bearing. Ref. the sepals. cf. Appendicula carinifera. syn.  A. gjellerupii. 
cariniferum: keel + bearing. cf. Dendrobium cariniferum. 
cariniflorum: keel + flower. Ref. the lateral sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum cariniflorum. 
carinilabia: keel + lip. cf. Pleurothallis carinilabia. 
carinilabium: keel + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum carinilabium. 
carinulata: small keel + like; having. cf. Maxillaria carinulata. 
carinulatidiscum: ref. carina + dimin.: small keel + like; having + see disc. (: Has a small 

keel on the labellum disc?). cf. Diplocaulobium carinulatidiscum. 
carinulifer: ref. carina + dimin.: small keel + bearing. cf. Corybas carinulifer. 
carinulifera: as carinulifer. cf. Corysanthes carinulifera. syn.  Corybas carinulifer. 
cariocana: for place name (+ belonging to), listed as ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. 

Octomeria cariocana Pabst 1953. 
carioi: listed for orig.coll. H.Cario, ex Guatemala. The type is noted as: (from) “the 

Department of Suchitepeguez. Aug. 1866, Bernoulli* & Cario” (*see 
bernoullianum). cf. Pleurothallis carioi Schltr.1918. syn.  P. angustifolia. 

caritensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Puerto Rico. cf. Lepanthes caritensis 
Tremblay & Ackerman 1993. 

carlueri: refs. to the author of this genus, of Carlyle A.Luer, info. see Luerella. ex Costa 
Rica, cf. Dracula carlueri Hermans & P.J.Cribb 1997. 



carmelense: from Carmela. Is only listed as ex Ecuador and it could be any of five 
villages in different provinces. cf. Epidendrum carmelense Hágsater & Dodson 
1993. 

carmenensis: for place name (Carmen + from?), listed as ex Morona Santiago Prov., 
Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia carmenensis Luer & Malo 1978. 

carmesinus: a colour term; carmine. + See carmineus. 
carmineus: a colour term: carmine; cochineal; scarlet. 
carminus: listed as another spelling for carmineus. 
carnarvonense: listed for place name, may be: from Carnarvon N.Park, Carnarvon Gorge, 

or Carnarvon Range (?), of sthn. Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium kingianum 
ssp.carnarvonense Peter B.Adams 1995. 

carnarvonensis: as carnarvonense. cf. Thelychiton carnarvonensis (Peter B.Adams) 
M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. syn.  Dendrobium kingianum ssp.carnarvonense. 

carnea: see carneus: flesh colour, ref. the flowers. cf. Thelymitra carnea. Noted as endemic 
to eastn. Aust. 

carneolus: a vague colour term, ex carneus + dimin.: a paler pink; slightly paler than 
carneus. 

carneolutea: flesh colour + ref. luteus: a yellow. cf. Thelymitra media var. carneolutea. Noted 
as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

carneum: see carneus. cf. Satyrium carneum. 
carneus: of flesh. Also a vague colour term: flesh colour; pinkish. cf. Petalochilus carneus. 

syn.  Caladenia carnea. 
carnevalii: listed for phytologist and author, Germán Carnevali (+ of). ex Ecuador, cf. 

Elleanthus carnevalii Dodson 1997. syn.  Elleanthus roseus. 
carnevaliana: as carnevalii (+ belonging to). ex Venezuela, cf. Galeandra carnevaliana 

G.A.Romero & Warford 1995. 
carnicarinum: ref. carnis: flesh + ref. carina: keel (: fleshy keel, or flesh coloured keel?). cf. 

Dendrobium carnicarinum. 
carnicolor: flesh + colour. cf. Eria carnicolor. 
carniferum: flesh + see -fer: bearing. cf. Odontoglossum carniferum. 
carno-: ref. carnis: flesh; pulp + see carneus. Used in combwds. Often taken as: fleshy (: 

thick), but can also ref. to the colour of flesh, mostly as shades of pink. 
carnosa: see carnose. Ref. the fleshy (thick) plant. cf. Oberonia carnosa. Noted as endemic 

to nth. Qld., Aust. 
carnose: ref. carnosus: fleshy; thick. Also can be succulent: relatively thick and juicy, 

having a soft inner and firm outer; pulpy. 
carnosiflora: see carno-, carnose + flower. cf. Notylia carnosiflora. 
carnosiflorum: see carno-, carnose + flower. cf. Taeniophyllum carnosiflorum. 
carnosiflorus: see carnose: fleshy + flower. cf. Isochilus carnosiflorus. 
carnosilabia: see carno-, carnose + lip. cf. Pleurothallis carnosilabia. 
carnosilabium: see carno-, carnose + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum carnosilabium. 
carnosilabre: see carno-, carnose + lip, or see labrum. cf. Herminium carnosilabre. 
carnosisepalum: see carno-, carnose + sepal. cf. Bulbophyllum carnosisepalum. 



carnosissima: see carno-, carnose + an emphasis: very, etc. cf. Eria carnosissima. 
carnosula: see carnose + dimin.: slightly fleshly. cf. Malaxis carnosula. syn.  M. ophrydis. 
carnosulilabrum: see carnosula + lip, or see labrum. cf. Dendrochilum carnosulilabrum. 
carnosum: see carnose, carno-: thick; fleshy (see the “correct name”), or for a shade of 

pink (?). cf. Dendrobium carnosum. syn.  D. pachyphyllum (: thick + leaf). 
carnosus: see carnose. cf. Gastrochilus carnosus. 
carolii: listed for orig.coll., Friederich Carol (+ of). ex Mexico, cf. Epidendrum carolii 

Schltr.1923. 
carolinense: from the Caroline Islands. Listed as ex Pohnpei Island. cf. Dendrobium 

carolinense Schltr.1921. 
carolinensis: as carolinense. Listed as ex Pohnpei Island, cf. Glomera carolinensis 

L.O.Williams 1939. 
caroliniana: belonging to Carolina, USA. This species is listed to be from both North and 

South Carolina states (and many others). cf. Ophrys caroliniana Raeusch.1797. syn.  
Liparis liliifolia. 

carolinianum: belonging to Carolina, a town on the Rio Tocantins, Maranhão, Brazil. cf. 
Catasetum carolinianum F.E.L.Miranda & K.G.Lacerda 1992. 

carpa, -carpum, -carpus: used in compwds., ref. karpos: fruit. Of, or relative to the fruit (+ 
see capsule). 

Carparomorchis: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. I haven’t read about this one, but the name 
appears to be from karpos: fruit + aroma + orchid, ie. the flowers have a fruity 
perfume (?). Years ago, one I found smelled like a rather overripe orange. syn.  
Bulbophyllum Thouars. 

carpatica: listed as Lat’d. spelling: belonging to the Carpathian Mtns. (noted, the Roman 
name was Carpathus Mons), of central and eastn. Europe. cf. Dactylorhiza 
traunsteineri ssp.carpatica Batousek & Kreutz 1999. 

carpel: a division of a compound ovary. eg. An ovary having three carpels (: 
tricarpellate; trilocular). With other flora, a carpel is a modified leaf forming a 
part of the pistil, containing ovules. 

carpinensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Italy. Noted two towns, Carpino, 
Foggia Prov. and Carpini, Perugia Prov. cf. Ophrys x carpinensis O.& E.Danesch 
1970. 

carpinterae: listed for place name (+ of). The species is noted to be from Mexico to 
Argentina and there are quite a few places called Carpintería. cf. Malaxis 
carpinterae Schltr.1918. syn.  M. excavata. 

carpology: ref. karpos: fruit + logos: discourse. A special branch of Botany: the study of 
seeds and fruit. 

carpophorum: fruit + bearing. cf. Epidendrum carpophorum. syn.  E. tridens. 
carquierannensis: from Carquieranne (: Carqueiranne), a minor coastal city of Var, 

Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur, s.east France. cf. Ophrys x carquierannensis 
E.G.Camus 1908. 

carraoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Koellensteinia 
carraoensis Dunst.& Garay 1976. 



carrenoi: may be for a person’s name and is only listed as ex Venezuela. Also noted, it 
could ref. to Carreño (village) of Trujillo state (?). cf. Pleurothallis carrenoi 
Carnevali & I.Ramirez 1987. 

carrierei: listed for botanist and author, Elie Abel Carriere (1818-1896). ex Venezuela, cf. 
Cattleya carrierei Houllet 1876. syn.  C. mossiae. 

carrianum: belonging to Carr, see carrii. ex Borneo, cf. Bulbophyllum carrianum 
J.J.Verm.2000. 

carrii: listed for orig.coll., Cedric Errol Carr [+ of] (1892-1936). A NZ. botanist, author 
and authority on orchids of the SE.Asia region.+ He also collected in the Owen 
Stanley Mtns., PNG. 1935-’36 and sadly died there of “fever”. This example, ex 
Pahang, Malaya, cf. Malaxis carrii Seidenf.& J.J.Wood 1992. + See next entry. 

carrii: listed for orig.coll., botanist T.Carr (+ of). cf. Dendrobium carrii Rupp & C.T.White 
1937. Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. + See next entry. 

carrii: ex Peru, cf. Cycnoches carrii Christenson 1999. Noted, he named it for a colleague 
and co-author, phytologist and author, G.F.Carr (+ of). 

carronii: of William Carron (1823-1876), born, Norfolk, Eng. Was botanist on the ill-fated 
Kennedy expedition, exploring nth.Qld., Aust. 1848. Of the 12 men on the trek, 
Mr.Carron was one of the three who survived. Not an orchid specialist, he later 
spent almost 10yrs. as a field agent for the Sydney Botanic Gardens (now, RBG.). 
cf. Dendrobium carronii Lavarack & P.J.Cribb 1983. 

carsei: listed for orig.coll., Harry Carse (1857-1930). Botanist, author and authority, esp. 
on NZ. flora. cf. Corybas carsei (Cheesem.) Hatch 1945. syn.  C. matthewsii. 
(Cheesem.) Schltr.1923. 

carsonii: listed for Alexander Carson (orig.coll.?). ex Central westn. trop. Africa, cf. 
Eulophia carsonii Rolfe 1897. 

carstensziense: for place name: from the Carstensz Mtns., central Papua, Indon. cf. 
Dendrobium carstensziense J.J.Sm. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. 

carterae: listed for orig.coll., T.W.Carter (+ of), ex sthn.Qld., Aust. cf. Dendrobium 
undulatum var. carterae Bailey 1911. syn.  D. discolor var. broomfieldii. 

Carteretia: A.Rich.1834. Listed for the explorer, Philip Carteret (+ of), an Eng. naval 
officer, who was in the region of New Guinea 1767. Or, the name may ref. to the 
area of Port Carteret, now: Lemassa Bay, sthn. tip of New Ireland, PNG.(?). syn.  
Cleisostoma Blume. 

Carteria: Small 1910. Listed for noted grower J.J.Carter of Pennsylvania, USA. syn.  
Basiphyllaea Schltr. 

carthagenense: listed for place name (+ from). Mon.Jacquin (see Jacquiniella), the orig.coll., 
found it (c1762) near Cartagena, Colombia. cf. Trichocentrum carthagenense (Jacq.) 
M.W.Chase & N.H.Williams 2001. 

cartilaginiflorum: see cartilaginous + flower. cf. Epidendrum cartilaginiflorum. 
cartilaginous: ref. cartilage: gristle + suffix: like, etc. Gristly; firm and tough, but not 

rigid. 
cartiligera: ref. cartilage: gristle (+ see cartilaginous), + see -ger: bearing. cf. Calanthe 

cartiligera. syn.  C. triplicata. 



cartonii: listed for a Mr.Carton, gardener to the Duke of Northumberland, Eng., first to 
flower it. ex Colombia and Venezuela, cf. Mormodes cartonii Hook.1846. 

caruncle: did this separate to aid the next entries and to save much repetition. Ref. 
caruncula: little piece of flesh. In ornithology: a fleshy excrescence, protuberance, 
or process of many birds. eg. With fowl (chickens, turkeys etc.), refs. to the head 
comb, or wattle (under the beak and neck). Bot.: a process, or protuberance 
(likened to flesh) of certain seeds (not orchids). + For us, the word is noted as 
alluding to appendages; surface condition, etc. eg. See carunculaelabrum (: a 
specific epithet, which is an adjectival combwd.). + Ref. caruncular: of, or relative 
to a caruncle; carunculate: like, or having a caruncle. Having organ(s), or part(s) 
alluded to resemble the condition. 

caruncula: lit., little piece of flesh. + See caruncle. cf. Eria caruncula. 
carunculaelabrum : see caruncle, carunculate + lip (or edge, see labrum). cf. Bulbophyllum 

carunculaelabrum. syn.  B. catenarium. 
carunculata: see caruncle, carunculate. cf. Eria carunculata. syn.  E. appendiculata. Of 

interest, one says it has caruncles and the other says it has small appendages. 
carunculate: like, or having a caruncle. See caruncle. 
carunculatum: see caruncle, carunculate. Thought it may ref. to paleae, but the 

description refs. to the surface condition of the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 
carunculatum. 

carunculifera: see caruncle + see -fer: bearing. cf. Eulophia carunculifera. syn.  E. clavicornis 
var. nutans. 

carunculigera: see caruncle + see -ger: bearing. cf. Lepanthes carunculigera. 
carunculilabrum: see carunculaelabrum. cf. Bulbophyllum carunculilabrum. syn.  B. 

catenarium. 
carunculosa: see caruncle + suffix: caruncular. cf. Eria carunculosa. 
carunculosum: as carunculosa. cf. Dendrobium carunculosum. syn.  Eria carunculosa. 
carvalhoi: listed for botanist and author, João de Carvalho e Vasconcellos (1897-1972). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Carv.Vasc., or Vasc.(?). ex Brazil, cf. Habenaria 
carvalhoi Ruschi 1946. syn.  H. rodeiensis. 

caryaecolum: caryae-: listed as refs. to a tree, Carya arborea* + resident; dweller. Seems to 
prefer this tree as a host. (*Trivia: in India, the tree is known as kumbhi, and in Sri 
Lanka, as kahata). cf. Dendrobium caryaecolum. 

caryicola: see caryaecolum. cf. Dendrobium caryicola. 
Caryopedilum: Pfitzer. Ref. karyon: nut + pedilum (ref. pedilon): foot covering; slipper, etc. 

= Paphiopedilum section. 
caryophyllaceus: has a complicated expl.. Listed as ref. karyophyllon: the clove pink, of the 

pink family: Caryophyllaceae.+ The flower bud of the clove tree. Listed as a vague 
colour term, is the one word and simply means “pink”. 

caryophyllum: is probably ref. karyon: nut + -phyllum: leaf. The same way the name 
Bulbophyllum is made up. Ref. the pseudobulb + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum 
caryophyllum. syn.  B. baileyi. 



casanaensis: for place name: from Casana (village), La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. 
Cyclopogon casanaensis Schltr.1929. 

casapensis: for place name (+ from). One that fits the given locations is Casapa (village), 
Chuquisaca Department, Bolivia. cf. Pleurothallis casapensis Lindley 1842. 

cascajalensis: for place name (+ from), listed to be from Guatemala to Colombia. There 
are many, but the most likely seems to be: from the Cascajal Islands, Bahia de 
Buenaventura, Valle del Cauca Department, Colombia. cf. Stelis cascajalensis 
Ames 1923. syn.  S. superbiens. + See next entry. 

cascajalensis: from Cascajal, listed as ex Costa Rica. Noted a village of Alajuela and a 
town of San José (provinces). cf. Telipogon cascajalensis Dodson & R.Escobar 1987. 

casillasii: of Casillas. May be for a person’s name, also from the given location ref. 
Casillas (village) of n.west Jalisco state, Mexico. cf. Kreodanthus casillasii 
R.González 1995. 

caspia: listed as ref. caspius: Caspian. Of the region of the Caspian Sea, sthn. Russia 
(borders Iran). cf. Orchis caspia Trautv.1873. syn.  Anacamptis papilionacea. 

cassandra: is to express “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Cassandra: the very beautiful daughter 
of King Priam and Queen Hecuba of Troy (of interest, see phrygia). ex Brazil, cf. 
Cattleya x cassandra Rolfe (listed as a synonym and the “correct name” not given). 

cassapense: for place name (+ from). Can’t locate it and the species is listed to be from 
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru. cf. Camaridium cassapense (Rchb.f.) 
Schltr.1921. syn.  Maxillaria luteorubra. 

cassapensis: as cassapense. cf. Maxillaria cassapensis Rchb.f.1863. syn.  M. luteorubra. 
cassicula: small helmet, or for something to do with a Cassia (? see cassideum). cf. 

Lepanthes cassicula. 
cassidata: is a contraction and probably ref. cassida: helmet, etc. + like; having. cf. 

Pleurothallis cassidata. 
cassidea: see cassideum. cf. Gongora cassidea. 
cassideum: cf. Bulbophyllum cassideum. Could be for the median sepal and petals likened 

to a helmet (+ see next-entry). One major ref. source says, ref. to Cassia: a tree of 
the laurel family (: Lauraceae), with no further info. Do some parts resemble a 
flower like those of Cassia, or has it a cinnamon-like perfume (like Cassia), or 
maybe it prefers these trees as a host (?). 

cassideum: ref. cassideus: helmet-like (shape). cf. Catasetum cassideum. + See last entry. 
cassidis: a helmet. cf. Pleurothallis cassidis. 
cassiope: again is for “beauty”. Ref. Gk.myth., Cassiopeia: a very beautiful minor 

goddess, wife of Cepheus and mother of Andromeda. cf. Cypripedium x cassiope 
Rolfe. 

cassythoides: listed as ref. Cassytha: a genus of twining parasitic plants (family: Lauraceae, 
not orchids) + resembling. cf. Erythrorchis cassythoides. Noted as endemic to 
eastn.Aust. 

casta: ref. castus: pure; clean; chaste. cf. Coelogyne casta. syn.  C. cumingii. Pers.coll. not 
uncommon, ex PM.PNG., see cumingii. 

castanea: see castaneus. cf. Stelis castanea. 



castaneum: see castaneus. cf. Prasophyllum castaneum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
castaneoides: resembling a chestnut (shape). cf. Cleistes castaneoides. 
castaneus: ref. castanea: chestnut. + Can be a colour term: chestnut brown. cf. Sarcanthus 

castaneus. syn.  Robiquetia spathulata. 
castelfrancoi: may be for a person’s name (+ of), and/or a place name. Noted a city, 

Castelfranco di Sotto of Pisa, Tuscany, Italy, perhaps for where it was flowered 
in cultivation (?). ex Costa Rica, cf. Ornithocephalus castelofrancoi Pupulin 2000. 

castellana: for place name, ref. castellanus: (of) Castella: Castile, or Castilla, Spain. Or, may 
be ref. Castellana (: Castellana Grotte), a minor city of Bari, Apulia, Italy (?). cf. 
Ophrys castellana Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 1988. syn.  O. exaltata. 

castellensis: for place name: from Castelo city (aka. Castello, also lit.trans. as: from a 
fort). ex Espirito Santo state, eastn. Brazil, cf. Centroglossa castellensis Brade 1949. 

castleanum: for botanist and author, L.Castle (+ belonging to). cf. Cypripedium x 
castleanum Rolfe. Noted as syn. to Paphiopedilum, but the “ correct name” is not 
given. 

castor: lit., ref. kastor: a beaver (the animal), or could be: one who is pure (? ref. castus: 
pure). Also may ref. to the myth. of Castor and Pollux, see info. at pollux. ex Peru, 
cf. Masdevallia castor Luer and Cloes 2001. 

castum: see casta: pure, etc. cf. Dendrobium castum. syn.  D. monilforme. 
casualis: is listed as the one word: of luck, or chance; fortuitous; happening by chance. cf. 

Pleurothallis casualis Ames 1925. 
casuarinae: ref. Casuarina (+ of, a tree of the family: Casuarinaceae). Noted, this species 

seems to prefer it as a host. ex New Caledonia, cf. Dendrobium casuarinae 
Schltr.1918. 

cat-, cata-, cati-, cato-: used in compwds., ref. kata: low; down. Can also infer: 
downwards; below; under; against; beneath, etc. + Sometimes is an emphasis: 
very, etc. 

Catachaetum: Hoffmanns.1842. See cat- + see chaeta: bristle. syn.  Catasetum. 
catalaunica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Catalaunia: Catalonia (+ 

Cataluna) region, n.east Spain (borders with France). cf. Orchis catalaunica O.& E. 
Danesch. 

x Catamodes: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Catasetum x Mormodes. 
cataniapoensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex sthn.Venezuela. cf. Coryanthes 

cataniapoensis G.A.Romero & Carnevali 1989. 
x Catanoches: auct. Same comments as x Catamodes. cf. Catasetum x Cycnoches. 
cataonica: Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Cataonia: now a region of central 

Turkey. cf. Orchis cataonica H.Fleischm.1914. syn.  Dactylorhiza osmanica. 
catapheres see cat-+ borne; carried. cf. Masdevallia catapheres. 
cataphylls: is plural, as there’s always more than one. Listed as a coined term, see cat-+ 

phyllon: leaf. Not a true leaf, but sheathing leaf-like parts surrounding and 
protecting an emerging new growth. As it matures they disintergrate, leaving 
many basal fibres (: the sclerenchyma, see “S”). + Ref. cataphyllous. 

cataphysema: see cat-: low, etc. + ref. physema: bubble. cf. Habenaria cataphysema. 



cataractarum: ref. kataraktes + suffix: of, or to do with a cataract. Growing very near a 
waterfall. cf. Sobralia cataractarum. 

x Catasandra: auct. Same comments, as x Catamodes. cf. Catasetum x Galeandra. 
Catasetinae: see Catasetum + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Catasetum: Rich. ex Kunth 1822. Listed as ref. kata, see cat-: low, etc. + see seta: bristle; 

bristled. One of the truly unique oddities. Was once separated into three genera: 
Catasetum, having male flowers; Monacanthous, with female flowers and 
Myanthus, hermaphrodite flowers. ex Brazil, eg. Catasetum alatum. 

catella: see cat-: low, etc.+ dimin. This specep. is very brief and there are many things it 
could ref. to. Listed as ex Colombia, cf. Lepanthes catella. 

caten-: used in combwds., ref. catena: a chain; tie; bond. + Ref. catenatus: chained; chain-
like. For a group, single organ, part, or anything that could be alluded to 
resemble a chain. Or, appearing as if linked, or tied together. eg., See catenata. 

catenarium: ref. catena: a chain + suffix: of; relative to. Alluding to the rhizome and 
pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum catenarium. 

catenata: ref. catenatus: chain-like. Ref.the connecting tuberoids, or could be for the two 
rows of calli on the lip (?). cf. Caladenia catenata. 

catenatum: see caten-+ suffix: having, or like a chain. Ref. the pseudobulbs and rhizome. 
cf. Dendrobium catenatum. syn.  D. moniliforme. (Of interest one says, like a chain 
and the other, a necklace.) 

catenatus: see catenata. cf. Petalochilus catenatus. syn.  Caladenia catenata. 
cateniformis: descwd., see caten-+ formis: chain-shaped, chain-like. 
catenulata: see caten- with the added dimin.: small + suffix: having, or like a small chain. 

cf. Bletia catenulata. 
catenulatum: as catenulata. Refs. to the rhizome and the small pseudobulbs. cf. 

Bulbophyllum catenulatum. 
cateorum: see cat-: down, etc.+ suffix: of; relative to, etc. Refs. to its pendent habit. cf. 

Bulbophyllum cateorum. 
catharinensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex sthn. Brazil. Ref. Santa Catarina 

state, or may be for Ilha Santa Catharina (: Ilha de Santa Catarina) cf. Cleistes 
catharinensis (Cogn.) Hoehne 1940. + See next entry. 

catharinensis: another entry as this one is definite, being listed as: from Santa Catarina 
state, Brazil. cf. Promenaea catharinensis Schltr.1921. 

cathayana: as cathayenum. Listed as ex Guangxi Prov., cf. Oberonia cathayana Chun & 
T.Tang 1982. 

cathayenum: ref. Cathay (+ belonging to), listed as an old English name given for 
(mostly) nthn. China. cf. Cypripedium cathayenum S.S.Chien 1930. syn. C. 
japonicum Thunb.1784. 

cathcartii: of Cathcart. For orig.coll., James F.Cathcart, of the Indian Civil Service. ex the 
Himalayas, cf. Esmeralda cathcartii (Lindley) Rchb.f.1862. 

Cathea: Salisb.1812: ref. cateia: a kind of spear; a barbed spear (-head). Refs. to the 
labellum. syn.  Calopogon R.Br. 



catholica: ref. catholicus: orthodox; universal. Some refs. suggest it could be for the 
median sepal, likened to a monk’s cowl (?). cf. Ophrys catholica. syn.  Pterygodium 
catholicum. 

catholicum: as catholica. cf. Pterygodium catholicum. 
catillare: see catilliforme (+ see -are: like, etc.) cf. Dendrobium catillare. 
catilliforme: descwd., ref. catillus: small dish; plate; pot; bowl; saucer, etc. + shape; form. 
catilligera (+ have noted it as catiligera?): see catilliforme + see -ger: bearing. cf. Calanthe 

catilligera. syn.  Calanthe triplicata. 
catillus: see catilliforme. Ref. the labellum. cf. Epidendrum catillus. 
catinatus: is listed as an error and should have been carinatus. But also, catinatus 

translates to: ref catinus: a deep vessel, as a basin; bowl; cup; pot, etc.+ suffix: like; 
having. cf. Gastrochilus catinatus. syn.  Acampe carinatus. 

catipetalus: see cat-: low, etc. + petals. cf. Scelochilus catipetalus. 
catleyoides: could be either a mispelling, or typ.error, for Cattleya + resembling. On the 

syn. list, ex Brazil, cf. Laelia x catleyoides Barb.Rodr. 
Catochilus: see cat-: low, etc.+ lip. For the appearance of the lateral sepals, deflexed in 

front of the ovary.= Pterostylis section. 
catoxys: see cat-+ see oxys: sharp; sour, etc. cf. Pleurothallis catoxys. 
x Cattkeria: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Barkeria x Cattleya. 
x Cattlassia: auct., same comments as x Cattkeria. cf. Brassia x Cattleya. 
Cattleya: Lindley 1824. Listed for William Cattley [+ of] (1788-1835) of Barnet, Eng. A 

merchant, noted grower and sponsor of Prof. Lindley. ex Brazil, eg. Cattleya 
labiata. 

cattleya: see Cattleya. Is probably because a flower of this one looks very much like a 
Cattleya. cf. Sobralia cattleya Rchb.f.1877. 

cattleyae: see Cattleya (+ of). cf. Epidendrum cattleyae Hort. syn.  Cattleya luteola. 
cattleyioides: Cattleya + resembling. cf. Laelia cattleyioides. syn.  Sophronitis lundii. 
Cattleyodes: Cattleya + resembling.= Laelia section. 
Cattleyopsis: Lem.1854. Cattleya + appearance. eg. Cattleyopsis cubensis (Lindl.) Sauleda & 

R.M.Adams 1984. Noted as endemic to Cuba. 
x Cattleyopsisgoa: auct. Same comments as, x Cattkeria. cf. Cattleyopsis x Domingoa. 
x Cattleyopsistonia: auct. Same comments as, x Cattkeria. cf. Broughtonia x Cattleyopsis. 
x Cattleytonia: auct. Same comments as, x Cattkeria. cf. Broughtonia x Cattleya. 
x Cattotes: auct. Same comments as, x Cattkeria. cf. Cattleya x Leptotes. 
caucae: for place name (+ of), listed as ex Colombia and could be for a few different 

locations. Ref. the Department of Cauca; the Cauca Valley, or of the Cauca River. 
cf. Epidendrum caucae Schltr.1920. syn.  E. calanthum. 

Caucaea: Schltr.1920: of, or belonging to Cauca, see caucae. eg. Caucaea radiata. 
caucaensis: see caucae (+ from). cf. Cattleya caucaensis Ballif 1901. syn.  C. candida. 
caucana: see caucae + different suffix: belonging to. cf. Habenaria caucana Schltr.1920. syn.  

Habenaria trifida. 
caucanum: as caucana. cf. Oncidium caucanum Schltr.1920. 



caucanus: as caucana. cf. Physurus caucanus Schltr.1920. syn.  Erythrodes caucana (Schltr.) 
Ames 1922. 

caucasica: belonging to Caucasia: a region which extends from the Black Sea to the 
Caspian Sea, inc. the Caucasus Mtns. cf. Cephalanthera caucasica Kraenzl.1931. 

cauda-avis: tail + bird. cf. Lepanthes cauda-avis. 
cauda-equina: horse’s tail. From the very brief discussion, I get the impression it alludes 

to the pendent leaves. cf. Stelis cauda-equina. 
cauda-hirundinis: tail + of a swallow (bird). cf. Pleurothallis cauda-hirundinis. 
cauda-phocae: tail + ref. phoca, phoke: a seal (the animal) + of. ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis 

cauda-phocae Luer & Hirtz 1988. 
caudata: see caudate. Ref. the lip. cf. Caladenia caudata. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
Caudatae: (those) having tails.= Masdevallia subsection. 
caudate: ref. cauda: tail + suffix, + ref. caudatus: tailed; having, or like a tail. A tail-like 

appendage, extension, or terminating into a “tail”. Usually relatively long, 
slender and tapering. 

caudatilabella: see caudate + lip. cf. Goodyera caudatilabella. syn.  G. fumata. 
caudatilabellata: tailed + lipped (: having a tailed lip). cf. Calanthe puberula var. 

caudatilabellata. syn.  C. arcuata. 
caudatipetala: tailed + petals. cf. Pleurothallis caudatipetala. 
caudatisepala: tailed + sepal(s?). cf. Lepanthes caudatisepala. 
caudatisepalum: tailed + sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum caudatisepalum. 
caudatum: tailed. cf. Phragmipedium caudatum. 
caudatus: tailed. Ref. the tepals. cf. Acianthus caudatus. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
caudicle: adapted ex caudicula: small tail; a little stem. A special stalk-like extension of a 

pollinium which connects it to the stipe, and/or viscidium. Can be short, or 
relatively long. + See pollinia, pollinarium, stipe, viscidium. 

caudiculata: ref. caudicula: small tail + suffix: like; having. Has a small tail at the labellum 
apex. ex New Guinea, cf. Dockrillia caudiculata. syn.  Dendrobium caudiculatum. 

caudiculatum: as caudiculata. cf. Dendrobium caudiculatum. 
caudiculum: ref. caudicula: small tail. cf. Prasophyllum caudiculum D.L.Jones 2000. Noted 

as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
caudiflora: tail + flower. cf. Phreatia caudiflora. 
caudigera: tail + bearing. cf. Lepanthes caudigera. 
caudipetalum: tail + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum caudipetalum. 
caudivolvula: tail + ref. volvere: to roll; turn around + suffix: dimin. + See Caudivolvulae. 

cf. Masdevallia caudivolvula. 
Caudivolvulae: tails + rolled; revolved. Ref. the sepals, narrowing abruptly into tails and 

then twisting, reminiscent of a corkscrew.= Masdevallia section. 
Caularthron: Raf.1837. Ref. caulis: stem; stalk + arthron: joint. Ref. the jointed appearance 

of the pseudobulbs. ex the Caribbean to Sth.America, eg. Caularthron bicornutum. 
Cauleria: ref. caulis: stem; stalk + see Eria, or erion: wool (: wooly stem?).= Eria subgenus. 
caulescens: ref. caulis: stem; stalk + suffix: tending to; becoming. See caulescent. ex New 

Guinea, cf. Pterostylis caulescens. 



caulescent: mostly applies to terrestrials. Having a swollen tuberoid-like base (mostly 
under the substrate), narrowing abruptly above and then being stem-like. 

Caulescentes: those becoming stem-like.= Ceratostylis, Epiblastus, Pleurothallis & 
Polystachya sections. 

cauliflora: stem; stalk + flower. cf. Liparis cauliflora. 
cauliflorum: stem; stalk + flower.cf. Bulbophyllum cauliflorum. 
cauliformis: stem shaped; stem-like. cf. Brassia cauliformis. 
cauligera: stem; stalk + see -gera: bearing. cf. Phreatia cauligera. syn.  P. stenostachya. 
caulina: stem; stalk + the condition; like, etc. + See cauline. cf. Hymenorchis caulina. 
cauline: of, or relative to a stem, or axis, eg. cauline leaves, cauline bracts. 
cauline bracts: bracts on an inflorescence which are mostly non-productive. ie. Without 

any buds, or latent organs in the axils. + See cauline. 
x Caulocattleya: Dress. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Cattleya x Caularthron. 
Caulodes: stem + resembling. Ref. the leaves.= Calanthe section. 
Caulophreatia: ref. caulis: stem; stalk + ref. Phreatia. The species are noted for being 

stemmed.= Phreatia section. 
caurense: from the Río Caura (river), mostly of Bolívar, Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum 

caurense Carnevali & G.A.Romero 1992. 
caurina: ref. caurinus, lit.: of the north-west wind. Here, refs. to distribution: from the 

n.west of USA.. cf. Listera caurina Piper 1898. 
cavalcantei: listed for botanist and author, Wlandemir de Albuquerque Cavalcanti (+ of). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Cavalc. ex Pará, Brazil, cf. Coryanthes cavalcantei 
M.F.Silva & A.T.Oliveira 1996. + Of interest see albuquerquei. 

cavaleriei (maybe, should be cavalierei?): listed for orig.coll., botanist Domenico Cavaliere 
(+ of). ex Guizhou, China, cf. Panisea cavaleriei Schltr.1924. syn.  P. tricallosa. 

cavanayensis: from Cavanayén (village), Canaima N.Park, Bolívar state, Venezuela. cf. 
Polystachya cavanayensis Garay & Dunst.1976. 

cavate: ref. cavus: a hollow + suffix: like, or having a hollow, or hollows; as if hollowed 
out. Often refs. to a surface condition: having many small depressions. 

cavatibrachia: see cavate + arm, see brachiate. cf. Habenaria cavatibrachia. 
cavendishiana: as cavendishianum. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Lophiaris cavendishiana (Bateman) 

Braem 1993. syn.  Trichocentrum cavendishianum. 
cavendishianum: listed for His Grace, William George Spencer Cavendish (+ belonging 

to), 6th. Duke of Devonshire, Eng.(1790-1858). A generous patron of horticulture 
and President of the London Horticultural Society from 1838, until his death. 
Was noted as being an instigator in creating the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew. 
(Same man the Cavendish banana and tobacco is named for? + Of interest, see -
charis). ex Mexico, cf. Trichocentrum cavendishianum (Bateman) M.W.Chase & 
N.H.Williams 2001. 

cavendishii: see cavendishianum. ex Mexico, cf. Stanhopea cavendishii Lindley ex W.Baxter 
1850. syn.  S. hernandezii. 

cavibulbum: ref. cavus: a hollow (as a dent) + bulb. Listed as ref. the rear of the lip: has a 
concave depression (: cavi-), in which there are two rounded projections(:-



bulbum). These features are very inconspicuous and the specep. is most likely, for 
the pseudobulbs which almost lie flat on the rhizome and have an obvious large 
hollow underneath. cf. Bulbophyllum cavibulbum. Noted as endemic to Papua, 
Indon. 

cavipes: see cavate + foot. cf. Dendrobium cavipes. 
cavistigma: see cavate + see stigma. Ref. the stigmatic depression. cf. Bulbophyllum 

cavistigma. syn.  B. trifilum. 
caxarariense: for place name: from Terra Indígena Caxarari (reserve), ex Rondônia, 

Brazil. cf. Catasetum caxarariense M.F.F.Silva & A.T.Oliveira 2002. 
caximboensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Pará state, Brazil. Encyclia 

caximboensis L.C.Menezes 1992. 
cayennensis: from Cayenne, capital city of French Guiana. cf. Masdevallia cayennensis 

Rchb.f.. syn.  M. cuprea. 
caymanense: as caymanensis. cf. Oncidium caymanense Moir 1969. 
caymanensis: from the Cayman Islands, dependency of Great Britain, West Indies. cf. 

Pleurothallis caymanensis C.D.Adams 1971. 
cazorlensis: from Cazorla, a town of Jaén Prov., sthn. Spain. cf. Orchis cazorlensis Lacaita 

1930. syn.  O. spitzellii. 
cearense: from Ceará, listed as ex n.east Brazil. May be for the state, or river, also there’s 

towns, villages and a city (: Fortaleza, aka. Ceará). cf. Epidendrum cearense 
Barb.Rodr.1881. syn.  E. anceps. 

cearensis: as cearense. cf. Cyclopogon cearensis Barb.Rodr.1881. 
cebolleta: eventually found it with much reading!  Listed as ex Spanish: a small onion. cf. 

Trichocentum cebolleta. 
cebolletum: as cebolleta. cf. Epidendrum cebolletum. syn.  Trichocentrum cebolleta. 
ceciliae: listed for Ms.Cecily Weld, daughter of Sir F.A.Weld, Govenor of the Straits 

Settlements (Malaya, Java, Sumatra). cf. Calanthe ceciliae Rchb.f.1883. 
ceciliae: listed for Ms.Cecilia Viennot van Maseyk (+ of). A lithophyte, noted as endemic 

to eastn. Aust., cf. Sarcochilus ceciliae F.Muell.1865. 
cedarbergensis: for place name: from Cedarberg. Can’t locate it, but is listed as ex Cape 

Prov., South Africa. cf. Disa cedarbergensis H.P.Linder 1988. 
cedralensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Costa Rica. Noted six villages, called 

Cedral, in three different provinces of Costa Rica. cf. Maxillaria cedralensis 
J.T.Atwood & Mora-Ret.1997. + See next entry. 

cedralensis: another entry, as this one is listed ex Panama. Noted two villages, called El 
Cedral, of Los Santos and Varaguas provinces. cf. Trichosalpinx cedralensis (Ames) 
Luer 1983. 

cedricola: listed as refs. to the shrub: Papuacedrus papuana (as the host) + resident; 
dweller. cf. Dendrobium cedricola P.Royen. syn.  D. dekockii. 

cedricsmithii: listed for orig.coll., Cedric Smith of Stewart Island, NZ. cf. Thelymitra 
venosa var. cedricsmithii Hatch. 



celakovskyi: for botanist and author, Ladislav Josef Celakovsky (1834-1902). Descs. accr. 
to him are abbr. to: Celak. ex Italy and Yugoslavia, cf. Orchis x celakovskyi 
Rohlena 1923. syn.  O. pseudoanatolica. 

celans: hiding. Ref. celare: to conceal. The labellum conceals the interior of the helmet-
like flower. cf. Pterostylis celans. syn.  P. nana. 

celata: ref. celare + suffix: having secrets; hidden; concealed. cf. Disa celata. 
celebense: from Celebes (: a major island of Indon., now Sulawesi). cf. Dendrobium 

concavum var.celebense J.J.Sm.1907. syn.  D. smithianum. 
celebensis: as celebense. ex Sulawesi, cf. Phalaenopsis celebensis H.R.Sweet 1980. 
celebesense: see celebense. cf. Paphiopedilum bullenianum var.celebesense (Fowlie & Birk) 

P.J.Cribb 1987. 
celebica: see celebense + different suffix: belonging to. cf. Arachnis celebica J.J.Sm.1912. 
celebicum: as celebica. cf. Podochilus celebicum Schltr.1911. syn.  Appendicula celebica 

(Schltr.) Schltr.1912. 
celebicus: as celebica. cf. Phaius celebicus Schltr.1911. syn.  P. flavus. 
celiensis: for place name (+ from). This species is only listed as ex Sardinia, Sicily and 

Italy. cf. Ophrys celiensis (O.& E.Danesch) P.Delforge 2000. syn.  O. holoserica ssp. 
oxyrrhynchos. 

cellulosum: ref. cellula: a little chamber, cell + see -osa: with many, etc. cf. Dendrobium 
sulphureum var.cellulosum. 

celox: ref. celox, celocis: quick; fast; swift. Can also be for a fast sailing boat; yacht, etc. 
Perhaps the flowers are evanescent (: fading quickly). cf. Lepanthes celox. 

celsissimum: ref. celsus: high; eminent; lofty + very, etc. cf. Oncidium celsissimum. 
celsium: ref. celsus: high; lofty + suffix: characteristic of. cf. Oncidium celsium. syn.  O. 

bifolium. 
celtiberica: refs. to an ancient people, the Celtiberians (mostly) of central and eastn. 

Spain. Listed as ex Spain, it may be an oblique ref. to where this species was 
found. cf. Orchis  x celtiberica Pau 1921 (syn.). 

cenisia: is only listed as ex France and may be for a place name. My only ref. is just over 
the border, Bar Cenisia (: Bar Cenisio), a minor city of Torino Prov., Piedmont, 
Italy (?). cf. Gymnadenia cenisia G.Foelsche et al. 1999. 

centerae: listed for Mrs.F.Centre (+ of), noted collector and grower, wife of the 
Superintendent of the Panama railway. cf. Epidendrum centerae Rchb.f.1873. 

centifrancum: explored every possibility for this and can only speculate that it’s Lat’d. 
French for: 100 francs. Perhaps this was its price at the time (? + see “prices”). cf. 
Oncidium centifrancum Rchb.f.1863. syn.  Cyrtochilum examinans. 

centipeda: alluding to a centipede (lit.: 100 + foot; feet). cf. Thrixspermum centipeda. 
centr-, centro-: used in compwds. and can be confusing, ref. kentron, centrum: for the 

centre (central). Or can be pointed, or to do with a spur. In theory, if centr- is with 
other Latin, it should be for the centre (ref. centrum) and when with other Greek, 
it should be for a point, or spur etc. (ref. kentron). 



centradenia: could be centre + gland. Or, spur + gland. If the author hasn’t mixed Gk. 
and Lat., it should be the latter. cf. Epidendrum centradenia. syn.  Oerstedella 
centropetala. 

centrale: centrally.+ Ref. centralis: of, or relative to the centre. cf. Diplocaulobium centrale. 
Centranthera: Scheidw.1842. See centr-+ anther. The anther cap has a small spur-like 

projection. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
centranthera: as last entry. cf. Pleurothallis centranthera. 
Centrochilus: Schauer 1843: spur(s) + lip, see expl. for Habenaria. syn.  Habenaria. 
centrocorys: see centr-+ ref. korys: helmet, or cap. cf. Disperis centrocorys. syn.  D. nemorosa. 
Centrogenium: Rchb.f. c1854: centre + origin. A lovely terrestrial, the raceme arises from 

the centre of the plant. ex Mexico, etc., eg. Centrogenium roseoalbum. syn.  
Pteroglossa roseoalba. 

Centroglossa: Barb.Rodr.1881: see centro-+ glossa: spur + tongue. ex Rio de Janeiro state, 
Brazil, eg. Centroglossa macroceras. 

centropetala: spur + petal, or spur + see petalo-: wide, etc.(?). cf. Oerstedella centropetala. 
Centropetalum: Lindley 1838. See centropetala. syn.  Fernandezia Ruiz & Pav. 
centropetalum: see centropetala. cf. Epidendrum centropetalum. syn.  Oerstedella centropetala. 
centrosemiflorum: see centr-+ half + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum centrosemiflorum. Pers.coll. ex 

Itikinumu, PM.PNG., June’70. 
Centrosia: A.Rich.1828: spur + suffix: characteristic of. syn.  Calanthe R.Br. 
Centrosis: Thouars 1822: spur + see -osa:-like; with, etc. eg. Centrosis sylvatica. syn.  

Calanthe sylvatica. 
centrosis: see Centrosis. cf. Alismorchis centrosis. syn.  Calanthe sylvatica. 
Centrostigma: Schltr.1915: spur + stigma. Has a small spur-like projection at the stigma. 

ex Tanzania, Africa, eg. Centrostigma clavatum. 
centrum: used in combwds. As a general rule, if a Lat. combwd., it’s of, or to do with the 

centre. If a Gk. combwd.: of, or to do with a spur, or point. + See centr-. 
Cephalangraecum: Schltr.1918: ref. kephale: head + see Angraecum. Like Angraecum, but 

has a capitulum inflo. (: “head” of flowers). syn.  Ancistrorhynchus Finet. 
Cephalanthera: Rich.1818: head + anther. Listed as an allusion to the anther (or anther 

cap?). ex Europe to central Asia, eg. Cephalanthera rubra. 
Cephalantherinae: as Cephalanthera + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Cephalantheropsis: Guillaumin 1960: ref. Cephalanthera + see -opsis: appearance. ex 

Peninsula Malaysia, eg. Cephalantheropsis laciniata. 
x Cephalepipactis: E.G.Camus 1908. Listed as a misunderstanding for x Cephalopactis. 
cephalonica: for place name: belonging to Cephalonia: Kefellinia Island, westn. Greece. cf. 

Ophrys sphegodes ssp.cephalonica B.& H.Baumann 1984. syn.  O. exaltata. 
x Cephalopactis: Asch.& Graebn.1907. The name is from the parents and is listed as a 

natcross of Cephalanthera x Epipactis (the “o” is a spacer). ex Czechoslavakia, eg. 
x Cephalopactis hybrida. 

cephalophora: head + bearing. cf. Evelyna cephalophora. syn.  Elleanthus capitatus. 
cephalophorum: head + bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum cephalophorum. 
cephalophorus: head + bearing. cf. Elleanthus cephalophorus. syn.  E. capitatus. 



x Cephalophrys: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Cephalanthera x Ophrys. 
cephalotes: head + see -otes: the feature. cf. Ancistrorhynchus cephalotes. 
cephalotus: head + suffix: like; having, see -ota. cf. Elleanthus cephalotus. syn.  E. capitatus (: 

like a head, see capitate). 
cepiforme: head + shape. Ref. the lip. cf. Epidendrum cepiforme. syn.  Encyclia candollei. 
cepifolia: head + leaves. cf. Eria cepifolia. 
Cepobaculum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. Ref. kepos: garden + rod; stick; stake. syn.  

Dendrobium Sw. 
ceps: was confused with this as Lat., ceps: a kind of mushroom, a boletus. But with 

combwds., it’s listed as a contraction of cepula: small head. 
cepula: small head. cf. Oncidium cepula. syn.  Trichocentrum cebolleta. Of interest, one says: 

a small head and the other, a small onion. 
ceracea: wax + like. cf. Amblyanthe ceracea. syn.  Dendrobium ceraceum. 
ceraceum: wax + like. Ref. the flowers. cf. Dendrobium ceraceum, 
ceracifolia: waxy + leaf. cf. Lankesterella ceracifolia. 
ceraeifolia: was listed as such, but is probably an error for ceracifolia. However, ref. keraia: 

horn-like projection (or, more likely, see ceraceum: wax-like) + folia: leaf. cf. 
*Lankesterella ceraeifolia (: ceracifolia?). *There isn’t an official listing for this. 

Ceraia: Lour.1790: ref. keraia: (any) horn-like projection. Some refs. say: for the labellum 
lateral lobes, but noted when the flowers close they could each be likened to 
having the shape of a small horn. eg. Ceraia simplicissima. syn.  Dendrobium 
crumenatum. Pers.coll., see sketch and notes at crumenatum. 

ceraia: see Ceraia. cf. Dendrobium ceraia. syn.  D. crumenatum. 
cerambyx: a kind of horned beetle. cf. Lepanthes cerambyx. 
ceras: ref. keras: horn. Used in compwds.: horned; of, or like a horn. Often refs. to the 

spur. 
cerasinum: is not to do with a horn, see cerasinus. Ref. the flower colour. cf. Dendrobium 

cerasinum. syn.  D. puniceum. Of interest, see puniceus. 
cerasinus: a colour term: bright pinkish-red; a cherry red. 
cerasinus: as last entry. For the flower colour. cf. Corybas cerasinus. 
cerastes: lit., a horned serpent. cf. Masdevallia cerastes. 
cerat-, cerato-: used in compwds., ref. keras, keratos: horn; horned; having, or like a horn. 

For any organ, or part likened to a horn. 
Ceratandra: Eckl.& F.A.Bauer 1837: horned + male. Has horn-like projections at the 

anther (: the “male”, apex of column). ex Sth.Africa, eg. Ceratandra atrata. 
Ceratandropsis: Rolfe 1913: Ceratandra + appearance. syn.  Ceratandra. 
ceratistes: horned + suffix: an emphasis, or denotes the feature. Ref. the two sharp horn-

like projections on the column. The book I was working on listed it as Encyclia 
ceratistes and it’s officially listed in the synonyms as Epidendrum ceratistes Lindl.= 
Encyclia ceratistes (without notation of the author). So, maybe one or the other is 
an error (?). 

ceratites: horned + like, etc., but see ceratistes. This one is listed as, cf. Encyclia ceratites 
(Lindley) Schltr.1919. 



Ceratium: Blume 1825: horned + suffix: distinctive of. eg. Ceratium compressum. syn.  Eria 
compressa. 

Ceratobium: (Lindley) M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002: see next entry. syn.  Dendrobium. 
Ceratobium: see cerat-+-bium: horned + characteristic of.= Dendrobium section. 

Commonly known as antelope orchids, this section has many spectacular species 
and is now syn. to Dendrobium section Spatulata. 

Ceratocentron: Senghas 1989: horn + spur. Noted as monotypic ex the Philippines. 
Ceratochilus: Blume 1825: horned + lip. eg. Ceratochilus biglandulosus. Noted as 

monotypic and endemic to Java. 
ceratopetala: see cerat-+ petals. Petals likened to slender horns. cf. Habenaria ceratopetala. 

syn.  H. cornuta (: horned). 
Ceratopetalae: with horn-like petals.= Habenaria section. 
Ceratopetalorchis: Szlach., Górniak & Tukallo 2003: as ceratopetala + orchid. syn.  

Habenaria Willd. 
Ceratopetalum: horn-like petals.= Paphiopedilum section. 
Ceratopsis: Lindley 1840: horned + appearance. Has a wide distribution, from Africa, 

China to Aust. and s.west Pacific Islands, eg. Ceratopsis rosea. syn.  Epipogium 
roseum. 

Ceratostylis: Blume 1825: horned + see style: column. eg. Ceratostylis humilis. Pers.coll., 
common ex PM.PNG. 

ceratostylis: horned + column. Probably ref. the stelidia, but some refs. say it resembles a 
Ceratostylis (?). cf. Bulbophyllum ceratostylis. 

ceratostyloides: horned + column + resembling. Or, resembles Ceratostylis (?). cf. Cadetia 
ceratostyloides. 

ceratothallis: cerato-+ see -thallis: horn-like + sprout; shoot. cf. Myoxanthus ceratothallis. 
ceraula: cera + dimin.: small horn. Ref. the lateral horn-like calli at the base of the lip. cf. 

Dendrobium ceraula. 
cerberus: ref. Gk.myth., Cerberus (Kerberos): a three-headed, monstrous dog-like creature 

that guarded the gates of Hades. cf. Pleurothallis cerberus Luer & R.Vásquez 1980. 
cercion: ref. kerkion: small tail. cf. Lepanthes cercion. 
cercoglossum: ref. kerkos: tail + tongue. Ref. labellum apex. cf. Bulbophyllum cercoglossum. 
cercopitheca: ref. cercopithecus: a monkey. An allusion to the labellum. cf. Orchis 

cercopitheca. syn.  O. simia (: an ape, or monkey). 
cerea: of grain (ex, ceres). cf. Habenaria cerea. 
cerebellum: ref. cerebrum: brain + dimin. Alluding to the labellum, as lumpy and 

wrinkled, like part of the brain. cf. Bulbophyllum cerebellum. 
cerebriferum: ref. cerebrum: brain + see -fer: bearing. cf. Oncidium cerebriferum. syn.  O. 

ensatum. 
cereiflorum: of wax + flower. cf. Epidendrum cereiflorum. 
cereola: listed as a dimin. of cereus: wax, ref. cereolus: slightly waxy. cf. Miltonia cereola. 

syn.  M. regnellii. 
ceres: ref. Ceres: Roman goddess of grains and agriculture (eqiv. in Gk.myth., Demeter). 

Noted, the author thought it to be beautiful and deserved the name of a goddess 



and Ceres was appropriate. cf. Cypripedium x ceres N.E.Br. On the syn. list, it’s 
noted as a Paphiopedilum hybrid, without the “correct name”. 

cereus: descwd., can be used for: wax; waxen; waxy. + Can be a colour term: waxy-
yellow, but this is mostly noted as: cerinus. 

cerifera: ref. cereus: wax, or ref. cere: grain (?) + see -fer: bearing. May be for a flower’s 
waxy appearance. cf. Maxillaria cerifera. syn.  M. notylioglossa. 

ceriflora: waxy + flower. cf. Pterostylis ceriflora. syn. P. gibbosa. Noted as endemic to 
NSW., Aust. 

cerina: see cerinus. cf. Peristeria cerina. 
cerinum: see cerinus. cf. Bulbophyllum cerinum. 
cerinus: a colour term; like beeswax: mostly a paler waxy-yellow. 
cerinus: as last entry. cf. Sarcanthus cerinus. syn.  Cleisostoma paniculatum. 
ceriodorum: see cerinus + ref. doron: gift (a waxy-coloured gift?). Or, ref kerion (ceri-): 

honeycomb + see odor: scent, etc.(so, it has a honey-like perfume?). cf. 
Bulbophyllum ceriodorum. 

cernua: see cernuous. cf. Coccineorchis cernua. 
cernuous: ref. cernuus: face downwards. Drooping; nutant; nodding and facing down. 
cernuua: see cernuous. cf. Spiranthes cernuua. 
cernuum: see cernuous. cf. Bulbophyllum cernuum. 
cernuus: see cernuous. cf. Myanthus cernuus. syn.  Catasetum cernuum. 
Cerochilus: Lindley 1854: ref. keros: wax + lip. syn.  Hetaeria Blume. 
cerosepalum: ref. keros: wax, cere: grain or keras: horn (?) + sepals. cf. Bulbophyllum 

cerosepalum. 
cerritae: for place name (of Cerrita?), only listed as ex Sicily. cf. Epipactis muelleri 

ssp.cerritae M.P.Grasso 1994. 
cerussatus: a colour term: a dull greyish-white, as white-lead coloured. Only noted this 

the once from a description, most often you’ll see: incanus. 
cervantesii: listed for Mexican Prof. of Botany, Vincente de Cervantes (1755/9?-1829). 

Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Cerv. ex Mexico, cf. Rhynchostele cervantesii (Lex.) 
Soto Arenas & Salazar 1993. 

cervicaliferum: ref. cervix: neck; cervical: of the neck. Or, ref. cervicalis: pillow (?) + see -
fer: bearing. cf. Diplocaulobium cervicaliferum. 

cervicolor: ref. cervus: deer; stag + colour. A vague colour term: a greyish-yellow mixed 
with brown. See cervineus. 

cervineus: descwd., lit.: the colour of a deer.+ See cervicolor. 
cervinus: descwd.: of deer, or can be the same as cervineus. 
cesmeensis: from Çesme. Noted a few places with this name (a city, towns and villages), 

ex eastn. and n.west Turkey. cf. Ophrys attaviria ssp.cesmeensis Kreutz 2003. syn.  
O. fusca ssp.fusca. 

Cestichis: Thouars 1822: ref. kestos + suffix: (as if) girdled. syn.  Liparis Rich. 
Cestichis : as last entry. Liparis subgenus. 
cestichis: see Cestichis. cf. Liparis cestichis. 
cestrochila: ref. kestra: hammer + lip. cf. Pleurothallis cestrochila. 



ceteris paribus: “other things being equal”. Another of those annoying Lat. phrases used 
in general discussions. Not being skilled in Latin, the impact, or punchline of a 
statement, for me, can be totally lost, simply because I don’t understand it (and 
am confident I’m not alone!). 

cf.: (+ some authors use: cfr.) an abbr. for Lat., conferre: to bring together; confer: refer to, 
or compare with. 

chabreana: belonging to Chabré Valles (village), n.west Haiti. cf. Stelis chabreana 
Mansf.1926. 

chacaoense: from Chacao, a major town, east of Caracas city, Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum 
chacaoense Rchb.f.1854. syn. Prosthechea chacaoensis. 

chacaoensis: as chacaoense. cf. Prosthechea chacaoensis (Rchb.f.) W.E.Higgins 1998. 
chachapoyensis: from Chachapoyas city, Amazonas Department, Peru. cf. Stelis 

chachapoyensis Rchb.f.1855. 
chachatoyensis: for place name (+ from), is listed as such, but there may be some errors (? 

+ see coturcoensis and note the “correct name”). Noted as ex Colombia, but also 
see chachapoyensis (ex Peru). cf. Pleurothallis chachatoyensis (?) Schltr.1924. 

chachatoynsis: is officially listed as such, but may be another error, see chachatoyensis. ex 
Colombia, cf. Pleurothallis chachatoynsis Schltr.1924. 

chacoensis: for place name: from Gran Chaco, or Chaco. A region in sthn. central 
Sth.America which inc. parts of Argentina, Paraguay and Bolivia. Also is a 
province of Argentina. cf. Brassavola chacoensis Kraenzl.1905. syn.  B. tuberculata. + 
See next entry. 

chacoensis: another entry, as this is listed as ex Ecuador. Ref. the town of Chaco (or, El 
Chaco), of Napo Prov. cf. Maxillaria chacoensis Dodson 1989. 

Chaenanthe: Lindley 1838, ref. chainein: to gape: gaping + flower. syn.  Diadenium. 
chaene: used in combwds., ex chainein: to gape. Gapingly; gaping. 
chaeta: by my English dictionaries, a “chaeta” is defined as a single bristle, same as seta 

(see “S”). But, my botanical refs. define it as: loose, flowing hair; mane-like. Can 
also be for setae: bristles. + Used in combwds.as: chaet-, -chaeta-,  -chaetum, -
chaetus, etc. 

chaete: (+ see chaeta), noted this from a discussion, it read ... “Note, it is chaeta, not 
chaete.”, with no further explanation. Trivium: in zoology, chaete: one of the setae 
(: bristles) on the parapodia* of an annelid worm. I didn’t know earth-worms had 
bristles! *(parapodia: almost + feet. They are little muscular sections that are an aid 
to their crawling.). I love this language and had to put in this entry, again to 
show how easy it is to understand many strange words from books, newspapers, 
TV, etc. It’s magic! 

Chaetocephala: Barb.Rodr.1882: see chaeta + cephala: head. Ref. hairs at the anther cap. 
syn.  Myoxanthus Poepp.& Endl. 

Chaetocephala: as last entry.= Pleurothallis section. 
chaetocephala: bristles + head. See Chaetocephala. cf. Pleurothallis chaetocephala. syn.  

Myoxanthus punctatus. 
chaetoglossa: see chaeta + tongue. cf. Trichosalpinx chaetoglossa. 



chaetophora: see chaeta + see -phora: bearing. Ref. the lip. cf. Pterostylis chaetophora. Noted 
as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

chaetopodum: bristle + footed. Ref. the very fine peduncle. cf. Angraecum chaetopodum. 
chaetopus: bristle + footed. Ref. the slender peduncle, cf. Bulbophyllum chaetopus. 
chaetostoma: bristle, or hair + see stoma: mouth. cf. Masdevallia chaetostoma. 
chaetostroma: hairy + ref. stroma: mattress; bed. cf. Bulbophyllum chaetostroma. 
chalandei: listed for orig.coll., M.Chalande. ex New Caledonia 1884, cf. Dendrobium 

chalandei (Finet) Kraenzl. 1910. syn.  D. bowmannii. 
chailluana:belonging to Chaillu. May be for Paul Belloni Du Chaillu (c1831-1903), noted 

naturalist, game-hunter and explorer. He spent his youth in Gabon, then later led 
expeditions into central Africa. More likely, refs. to the Chaillu Mtns., s.east 
Gabon, near the Congo border, west Africa. cf. Cyrtorchis chailluana (Hook.f.) 
Schltr.1914. 

chailluanum: as chailluana. cf. Angraecum chailluanum. Hook.f. syn.  Cyrtorchis chailluana. 
chalmersiana: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.A.Chalmers (+ belonging to). ex British New 

Guinea (: now Papua, of PNG.), cf. Appendicula chalmersiana. F.Muell.1885. syn.  
A. pendula. 

chalmersii: as chalmersiana. cf. Dendrobium chalmersii F.Muell.1882. 
chama: could be for a place name, but I doubt it, as there isn’t a suffix. Having read a lot 

of Dr.Luer’s work I’m sure he wouldn’t leave it off. Noted a ref. to chama (cheme): 
a bi-valve mollusc; cockle, having heart-shaped shells and the specep. possibly 
alludes to a leaf. Listed as ex Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis chama Luer 1977. 

chamae-: used in combwds., ref. kamai (+ kaamai; chamai): low; lowly; dwarf,+ ref. 
chamelos: low-growing. + Can infer: small; lesser; on the ground. 

Chamaeangis: Schltr.1915, see chamae-+ angis: vessel. ex trop. Africa, eg. Chamaeangis 
odoratissima. 

Chamaeanthus: Schltr.1905. See chamae-+ flower. ex Thailand, Borneo, Java, eg. 
Chamaeanthus brachystachys. 

chamaeanthus: see chamae-+ flower. cf. Angraecum chamaeanthus. 
Chamaegastrodia: Makino & Maek.1935: low + stomach + like. Or, more likely, a low, or 

lesser Gastrodia (?). Listed as ex Japan, eg. Chamaegastrodia shikokiana. 
Chamaeleorchis: Senghas & Lückel 1997: could be a similar explanation as Chamaeorchis. 

But, with the “-le-”in the middle, also ref. a chameleon (the reptile), see chameleon 
(?) + orchid. syn.  Oncidium Sw. 

chamaelepanthes: see chamae-+ see Lepanthes. cf. Trichosalpinx chamaelepanthes. 
chamaeleptotes: low + slender + suffix: the feature. Or, a low, or lesser Leptotes (?). cf. 

Octomeria chamaeleptotes. 
Chamaeorchis: Koch 1837: see chamae-+ see orchid. syn.  Herminium (a terrestrial). 
chamaeorchis: see chamae- (as: on the ground) + see orchid. cf. Malaxis chamaeorchis. 
chamaephylla: see chamae-+ leaf. cf. Caladenia chamaephylla. Endemic to Qld., Aust. 
chamaephyllus: as chamaephylla. cf. Petalochilus chamaephyllus. syn.  Caladenia chamaephylla. 
chamaephyton: low + plant. cf. Cadetia chamaephyton. An error, see next entry. 
chamaephytum: low + plant. cf. Cadetia chamaephytum (the official listing). 



Chamaerepes: Spreng.1826: chamae- (: on the ground) + repes: creeping (and rooting as it 
grows). syn.  Herminium L. 

chamaestelis: see chamae-+ see Stelis. cf. Stelis chamaestelis. 
chamberlainianum: noted the specep. was requested by Sander’s Nursery of St. Alban’s, 

Eng., for the Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain MP [+ belonging to] (a valued 
client?). ex Sumatra, Indon., cf. Cypripedium chamberlainianum O’Brien 1892. syn.  
Paphiopedilum victoria-regina. + See next entry. Took the info. (for both) from 
different books, but they conflict and I’m not sure which is right. 

chamberlainianum: listed for noted grower (Eng.), Sir Henry Chamberlain. ex Sumatra, cf. 
Paphiopedilum chamberlainianum (O’Brien) Stein 1892. syn.  P. victoria-reginae. 

chameleon: ref. chamaeleon, chamaileon. See chamae-+ leon: lion + ref. the chameleon: a 
lizard that changes colour to suit its surroundings. cf. Dendrobium chameleon. 
Noted the specep. is probably because the flower changes colour, from green to 
(mostly) white. Although there could be a fanciful likeness to the chameleon, for 
the flower and long spur (: the tail). 

Chamelophyton: Garay 1974: ref. chamelos: creeping; low-growing + plant. eg. 
Chamelophyton kegelii. Noted as monotypic ex Venezuela to Surinam. 

chamelopoda: ref. chamelos: creeping; low; on the ground + foot. cf. Pleurothallis 
chamelopoda. 

chamensis: for place name (+ from), listed as near Caracas city, Venezuela. Could also 
ref. to the Chama River, runs into Lake Maracaibo, n.west Venezuela (?). cf. 
Pleurothallis chamensis Lindley 1846. syn.  P. casapensis. 

chamissonis: for botanist, Ludolf Karl Adalbert von Chamisso (1781-1838). Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Cham. Listed as ex French Guiana to Argentina, cf. Vanilla 
chamissonis Klotzsch 1846. 

x Chamodenia: auct. On the syn. list, witout further info., cf. Chamorchis x Gymnadenia. 
Chamorchis: Rich.1818: see chamae-+ orchid. eg. Chamorchis alpina. Noted as monotypic 

and endemic to nth. European alpine regions. 
champagneuxii: listed for French botanist, M.Champagneux [+ of] (1774-1845). ex the 

westn. Mediterranean region, cf. Anacamptis champagneuxii (Barnéoud) 
R.M.Bateman, Pridgeon & M.W.Chase 1997. 

championii: listed for orig.coll., botanist John George Champion (1815-1854), who 
collected in the SE.Asia region. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Champ. ex 
Thailand, cf. Diploprora championii (Lindley) Hook.f.1890. 

chanchamayodifforme: this may have been compared to Epidendrum difforme + it’s from 
Chanchamayo* and it is different, see difforme. *Listed as ex Peru, noted two 
villages of this name, both of Ica Department (admin. division). cf. Epidendrum 
chanchamayodifforme Hágsater & L.Sánchez 1999. 

chanchamayoensis: from Chanchamayo. Listed as ex Peru, noted two villages of this 
name, both of Ica Department. cf. Pleurothallis chanchamayoensis Schltr.1921. 

chandrasekharanii: listed for phytologist, V.Chandrasekharan (+ of). Descs. accr. to him 
are abbr. to: V.Chandras. ex Kerala state, India, cf. Oberonia chandrasekharanii 
V.J.Nair, V.S.Ramach.& R.Ansari 1983. 



changjiangense: from Changjiang, city of central westn. Hainan Island, China. cf. 
Dendrobium changjiangense S.J.Cheng & C.Z.Tang 1980. 

Changnienia: S.S.Chien 1935. Listed to honour Chang-nien Cheng, an eminent Chinese 
phytologist and horticulturist. eg. Changnienia amoena. Noted as monotypic in 
China. 

chanii: for Chew Lun Chan (+ of). Botanist, authority, talented bot. artist and co-author 
of “Orchids of Borneo” 1994. cf. Bulbophyllum chanii J.J.Verm. & A.L.Lamb 1991. 

channellii: listed for orig.coll., Robert B.Channell (b1924). Prof.of Botany, Vanderbilt 
Univ., Nashville, Tennessee, USA. Among other locations, it’s listed as ex 
Tennessee and is a reported natcross. cf. Platanthera x channellii Folsom 1984. 

chanousiana: is only listed as ex France and may be for a person’s name. Could also ref. 
to Chanousse (+ belonging to), a minor city of Hautes-Alpes, Provence-Alpes-
Côte d’Azur (?). cf. Gymnadenia x chanousiana G.& W.Foelsche 1999. 

chantaburiense: for place name: from Chanthaburi, a town near the Cambodian border, 
s.east Thailand. cf. Cleisostoma chantaburiense Seidenf.1975. 

chantinii: listed for noted grower and nurseryman, M.Chantin of Paris, Fr. ex Assam, 
India, cf. Cypripedium chantinii Hort.c1882. syn.  Paphiopedilum insigne. 

chaoi: listed for phytologist and author, Chi-Son Chao (b1936). ex China, cf. 
Paphiopedilum chaoi H.S.Hua 1999. syn.  P. henryanum Braem 1987. 

chapadense: as chapadensis. cf. Oncidium chapadense V.P.Castro & Campacci 2001. 
chapadensis: only listed as ex Goiás state, Brazil (+ from). Could ref. to Chapada dos 

Veadeiros (a region, and/or a N.Park), or Chapada das Mangabeiras ( a plateau). 
cf. Encyclia chapadensis N.L.Menezes 1993. 

chapaense: for place name: from Sa Pa (aka. Chapa), a large town of nth. Vietnam. cf. 
Collabium chapaense (Gagnep.) Seidenf.& Ormerod 2001. 

chapaensis: as chapaense. cf. Tainia chapaensis Gagnep.1932. syn.  Collabium chapaense. 
chaparense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Bolivia. cf. Epidendrum chaparense 

Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 
chaparensis: as chaparense. cf. Masdevallia chaparensis T.Hashim.1978. 
chapmanii: listed for orig.coll., Alvin Wentworth Chapman (1809-1899), an American 

botanist and author. ex Florida state, USA, cf. Platanthera chapmanii (Small) Luer 
1972. 

chariensis: from the Chari (aka., Shari) River, Chad, Africa. cf. Pogonia chariensis 
A.Chev.1913. syn.  Nervilia bicarinata. 

-charis: used in combwds.: loveliness; grace. Can infer: pleasure; happiness and is 
sometimes added to a person’s name as a respectful suffix. As, in olden days, 
addressing a (titled) gentleman as “your grace”. 

x Charlesworthara: auct.: of, or belonging to Charlesworth, see next entry. Noted as the 
result of Cochlioda x Miltonia x Oncidium. 

charlesworthii: listed for Joseph Charlesworth [+ of] (1851-1920), noted grower of Sussex, 
Eng., first to flower it. ex Myanmar to China, cf. Paphiopedilum charlesworthii 
(Rolfe) Pfitzer 1894. 

charmesinus: listed as a colour term, same as kermesinus: carmine. 



chartacea: ref. charta, charte +-acea. See chartaceous. cf. Deiregyne chartacea. 
chartaceous: having the substance, or surface texture of paper. Papery; paper-like. Can 

also infer a colour: a pale brownish, dull, off-white. 
chartacifolia: paper-like + leaf. cf. Maxillaria chartacifolia. 
Chaseella: Summerh.1961. Listed for authority and collector, N.Chase +-ella: respectful 

suffix. eg. Chaseella pseudohydra. Noted as monotypic ex Kenya and Zambia. 
chasei: listed for phytologist and author, Mark W.Chase (+ of). ex Peru, cf. Cochlioda 

chasei D.E.Benn.& Christenson 1994. 
chasmatochila: ref. chasmatos: gaping hole; opening + lip. cf. Chaubardiella chasmatochila. 

syn.  C. subquadrata. 
chasme: ref. chasma: gap; opening. cf. Stelis chasme. syn.  Pleurothallis hians (: gaping). 
chasmogama: ref. chasma: gap; opening; split + ref. gamos: union; marriage. Listed as refs. 

to the open, hood-like column lobe. I thought it might be: split + marriage, 
because it’s noted as a cross of Thelymitra luteocilium x T. nuda. cf. Thelymitra x 
chasmogama R.S.Rogers 1927. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

chasmogamum: see chasmogama. cf. Prasophyllum chasmogamum. Noted as endemic to Vic., 
Aust. 

Chasmostelis: ref. chasma: gap; hole, etc. for the deeply excavate labellum + see Stelis.= 
Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section Stelis. 

chassagnei: of Chassagne. Listed as ex France, may be for a person’s name, and/or a 
place name (?). Noted quite a few towns and villages, called Chassagne (in some 
way). cf. Orchis x chassagnei Alleiz.1936 (syn.). 

chateaubriandii: of Assis Chateaubriand city, Brazilian Highlands, Paraná state, Brazil. cf. 
Zygostates chateaubriandii Ruschi 1955. syn.  Z. cornuta. 

chatinii: for botanist and author, Gaspard Adolphe Chatin (1813-1901). cf. Orchis x 
chatinii E.G.Camus. Noted as syn. to Orchis x grenieri, I was trying to find its 
origin, but O. x grenieri is not on the official listings (?). More info. on Grenier, see 
grenieri. 

chatoensis: for place name (Chato ? + from), only listed as ex Nicaragua. cf. Sobralia 
chatoensis A.H.Heller & A.D.Hawkes 1966. 

Chaubardia: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for French botanist, Louis Athanase Chaubard (1785-
1854). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Chaub. ex Surinam, eg. Chaubardia 
surinamensis. 

x Chaubardianthes: auct. Not as I first thought (: Chaubard’s flower, see last entry). On 
the syn. list, without further info., cf. Chaubardiella x Cochleanthes. 

Chaubardiella: Garay 1969. Noted for its resemblance to Chaubardia (+ respectful suffix, 
or  small ?). ex trop. Sth.America, eg. Chaubardiella tigrina. 

Chauliodon: Summerh.1943: prominent; exceptional + tooth. Has a large tooth-like 
structure on the labellum. eg. Chauliodon deflexicalcaratum.  Monotypic ex west 
Africa. 

chaun-: used in combwds., ref. chaunos: loose; empty; porous; spongy, + fig.: a trifle; 
paltry; silly; foolish. + Can be ref. chaunosis: a loosening; slackening off. 

chaunanthe: see chaun-+ flower. ex Thailand, cf. Eulophia chaunanthe. 



chaunobulbon: see chaun-+ bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum chaunobulbon. 
Chaunodesme: see chaun-+ ref. desmis: package; bundle.= Appendicula section. 
chawalongense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Tibet. cf. Cymbidium 

chawalongense C.L.Long, H.Li & Z.L.Dao 2003. 
cheesemaniae: see cheesemanii (but, this has a fem. suffix?). ex Fiji, Samoa, etc., cf. 

Dendrobium cheesemaniae Guillaumin 1956. syn. D. dactylodes. 
cheesemanii: of Cheeseman. For Thomas Frederick Cheeseman (1846-1923). A NZ. 

phytologist and author who collected in the Malaysian and Australasian regions. 
cf. Corybas cheesemanii (Hook.f. ex Kirk) Kuntze 1891. 

cheir, cheiros: used in combwds.: hand. For any organ, part, or group that could be 
alluded to resemble a hand. With, or without the fingers. 

Cheiradenia: Lindley 1853: hand + gland(s). Ref. the labellum calli. eg. Cheiradenia 
cuspidata. Noted as monotypic to the tropics of nthn. Sth.America. 

cheiri: left this out for a long time as the suffix can denote it’s for a person’s name. Listed 
as ref. cheir, cheiros: hand and that the floral segments are likened to fingers. (See 
Orchids of Borneo Vol.2 Bulbophyllum. J.J.Vermeulen 1991). Have often seen it 
listed as Bulbophyllum cheirii, maybe other authors did the same as I, ie. 
presumed it was for a person’s name and gave it the “ii” suffix. cf. Bulbophyllum 
cheiri. 

cheiropetalum: hand + petals (?), or could be see -petalo-: broad, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum 
cheiropetalum. 

cheirophoroides: hand + bearing + resembling. Or, may have been compared to Oncidium 
cheirophorum (?). cf. Oncidium cheirophoroides. syn.  O. luteum. 

cheirophorum: hand + see -phora: bearing. One major ref. says: wallflower + bearing (?). 
cf. Oncidium cheirophorum. 

Cheiropterocephalus: Barb.Rodr.1877. Noted to be for the flowers: hand + wing + head (?). 
syn.  Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 

Cheirorchis: Carrière 1932: hand + orchid. Listed as alluding to the leaves. syn.  
Cordiglottis J.J.Sm. 

Cheirostylis: Blume 1825: hand + see style: column. Listed as alluding to the lobed anther 
area of the column, likened to a hand. eg. Cheirostylis ovata. Noted as endemic to 
Aust. 

cheirostyloides: see Cheirostylis + resembling. Noted the plant appearance was likened to 
a Cheirostylis. cf. Hapalorchis cheirostyloides. 

chejuensis: from Cheju. Ref. Cheju city on the island of Cheju-do, Korean Archipelago. 
cf. Habenaria chejuensis Y.N.Lee & K.Lee 1998. 

chekaense: listed for place name: from the Cheka River area, Pahang, Peninsula Malaya. 
cf. Bulbophyllum chekaense Carr 1932. syn.  B. puguahaanense. 

chelae: descwd.: claws, + ref. chele: claw, as that of a crustacean. 
chelate: ref. chele + suffix, see chelae. Like a crab’s claw. Having some organ (s), or part 

(s) that could be likened to a claw (+ forceps, or tongs). NB. Don’t confuse this 
with a “claw” (as: talon, etc.), see claw, later listing. 



chelidon: see chelae, chelate + tooth (toothed, or teeth?). cf. Oncidium chelidon. syn.  O. 
ochmatochilum. 

Chelonanthera: Blume 1825: ref. chelone: tortoise (or, turtle) + anther. Noted the top of the 
column was likened to a tortoise’s head. eg. Chelonanthera speciosa. syn.  Coelogyne 
speciosa. Also, Chelonanthera is listed as syn. to Pholidota Lindl. 

Chelonanthera: as last entry.= Pholidota section. 
chelonion: lit.: tortoise-shell. cf. Lepanthes chelonion. 
Chelonistele: Pfitzer 1907: tortoise + column. Possibly refs. to the anther. ex Borneo, eg. 

Chelonistele lurida. 
chelseense: from Chelsea. There are many places with this name, the most likely is 

Chelsea, a suburb of London, Eng., for where it flowered in cultivation (?). cf. 
Cypripedium x chelseense Rchb.f. 1888 (syn.). 

cheltenhamense: from Cheltenham (borough), central England. Perhaps for where it was 
flowered in cultivation (?). cf. Dendrobium x cheltenhamense auct. (syn.). 

Chelyorchis: Dressler & N.H.Williams 2000: ref. chelys: a turtle, or tortoise + orchid. 
Noted as monotypic, ex Venezuela, etc., cf. Chelyorchis ampliata. 

cheniae: listed for botanist and author, Sing-Chi Chen (b1931). ex Guizhou, China, cf. 
Cypripedium cheniae Torelli 1999. 

cheraphila: ref. cheras: silt; alluvial soil + loves. cf. Pterostylis cheraphila. Noted as endemic 
to Vic., Aust. 

chermozoni (+ chermezoni): listed for botanist and author, Henri Chermezon (1885-1939). 
ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum chermozoni H.Perrier 1938. 

chestermanii: listed for Eng. naturalist, David Chesterman (+ of). Noted as rare and 
endemic to Sardinia, Italy. cf. Ophrys holoserica ssp.chestermanii J.J.Wood 1982. 

chevalieri: for orig.coll., phytologist Auguste Jean Baptiste Chevalier [+ of] (1873-1956), 
who also collected in Vietnam and environs. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: 
A.Chev.  ex Ivory Coast, Africa, cf. Angraecum chevalieri Summerh.1936. syn.  A. 
moandense. 

chevalleriana: may be an error, as it was orig. desc. as Orchis x chevallieriana E.G.Camus. 
Listed for botanist and author, François Fulgis Chevallier [+ belonging to] (1796-
1840). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Chevall. Noted as ex Britain, Germany and 
France, cf. x Rhizanthera chevalleriana (E.G.Camus) Soó 1966. 

chevallieriana: see chevalleriana. ex France, cf. x Orchiplatanthera chevallieriana 
(E.G.Camus) E.G.Camus. syn.  x Rhizanthera chevalleriana. 

chiapasensis: for place name: from Chiapas. A few refs.: Chiapas state, Chiapas 
Highlands, Valle Central de Chiapas, Sierra Madre de Chiapas, all of sthn. 
Mexico. cf. Encyclia chiapasensis Withner & D.G.Hunt 1994. 

chiapensis: from Chiapas state, Mexico. cf. Stelis chiapensis Solano 1993. 
chibae: of Chiba. This species is listed as endemic to Vietnam, but can’t locate a place 

called Chiba. There is Chiba, a major city of eastn. central Honshu island, Japan. 
Perhaps this is where it was flowered in cultivation (?). cf. Phalaenopsis chibae 
T.Yukawa 1996. 



chica: can’t precisely define “chica”. Noted it’s considered a local Spanish idiom for the 
plant. Don’t know if this is relevant: found a ref. to “chica”, as an orange-red 
dyestuff, extracted from plants of the family, Bignoniaceae (?). It’s also possibly for 
a place name, see chicana. ex Panama to Peru, cf. Selenipedium chica Rchb.f.1854. 

chicana: belonging to Chicá. Listed for place name ex Zamora Chinchipe Prov., Ecuador. 
cf. Maxillaria chicana Dodson 1994. 

chicharrasensis: from Chicharras (village), Chiapas state, Mexico. cf. Erythrodes 
chicharrasensis Ames 1922. syn.  Microchilus luniferus. 

chidori: could be for a person’s name, but also ref. Chidori, a town of Hiroshima-ken 
prefecture, Honshu, Japan. Noted as ex Korea and Japan, cf. Orchis graminifolia 
var.chidori ( Soó) M.Hiroe 1971. syn.  Ponerorchis graminifolia. 

chidorii: of Chidori, see chidori. Listed as ex Honshu Island, Japan, cf. Ponerorchis chidorii 
(Makino) Ohwi 1936. 

chiguindensis: from Chiguinda village, Morona Santiago Prov., Ecuador. cf. Masevallia 
chiguindensis Kraenzl.1925. syn.  M. leucantha. 

chihobensis: is listed for a place name: from Chihob (?, can’t locate it), Alta Verapaz 
Department , Guatemala. cf. Stelis chihobensis Ames 1922. 

chilanensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Taiwan. Possibly ref. Ch’i-lan, a 
minor city, n.east Taiwan. cf. Goodyera chilanensis S.S.Ying 1995. syn.  G. foliosa. 

chilangensis: for place name: from Chilanga (village), on the Kafue River, sthn. central 
Zambia, Africa. cf. Eulophia chilangensis Summerh.1927. 

chilapensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Mexico. Noted, at least six towns, 
villages and cities named Chilapa. cf. Laelia anceps forma chilapensis Soto Arenas 
1993. syn.  Laelia anceps. 

chilensis: from Chile. cf. Spiranthes chilensis A.Rich.1852. syn.  Brachystele unilateralis. 
x Chilocentrum: auct. On the syn. list (no further info.). cf. Ascocentrum x Chiloschista. 
chiloglossa: lip + tongue. cf. Platanthera chiloglossa. 
Chiloglottis: R.Br.1810: lip + tongue. Labellum is likened to a tongue (shape). Noted this 

genus has a remarkable habit, as after fertilization the pedicel elongates (see 
accrescent) from c10mm.(3/8”) to 14cms.(5 ½”) long. That’s an amazing 14 times 
its original length!  eg. Chiloglottis gunnii Lindley 1840. Have seen this 
phenomenon in PM.PNG., but not as dramatic, with some vandaceous species 
and some like Thrixspermum. The first time I collected a small plant and it had 
unusually long slender capsules, I thought the flowers would have to be huge!  
Later when they did flower, even though they were lovely (and small), I felt 
robbed. Where were the monsters that the appearance of the capsule had 
promised?  Have since learned, the length of the ovary is no criteria to flower 
size. 

Chilopogon: Schltr.1912: lip + beard. syn.  Appendicula Blume. 
chilopsis: lip + appearance. cf. Lepanthes chilopsis. 
Chiloschista: Lindley 1832: lip + ref. schistos: split; cleft; cloven. eg. Chiloschista 

phyllorrhiza. Found a very similar species at Berry Springs, Darwin, NT. The roots 
were short (compared to Taeniophyllum), a dark, dull greenish-grey, all radiating 



from a minute central point, resembling some weird star-fish. There was quite a 
population of them growing on the sides (but, not on top), of the lower branches 
of an old Acacia tree and their colour blended almost perfectly with the bark. The 
inflo. was small, c3/4” (20mm) high, with minute white flowers. 

chiloschistae: (those) with a cleft; split lip. cf. Angraecum chiloschistae. syn.  Microcoelia 
exilis. 

chimaera: ref. chimaira: lit., she-goat, + ex myth.: a fire breathing monster. In English 
(mostly): a foolish fancy; a thing of the imagination, or nightmares. cf. 
Bulbophyllum chimaera. 

Chimaeroideae: chimaera + resembling. Noted, it was for those closely similar to 
Masdevallia chimaera. Now, cf. Dracula chimaera. 

chimalapense: from Chimalapa. Listed as ex Mexico, noted a village and two towns in 
Oaxaca and Chiapas states. cf. Epidendrum chimalapense Hágsater & Salazar 1999. 

chimanimaniense: from Chimanimani. There is a town, a N.Park and a mtn. range, of this 
name, all on, or near the Zimbabwe/Mozambique border, Africa. cf. Angraecum 
chimanimaniense G.Will.1996. 

chimanimaniensis: as chimanimaniense. cf. Disa chimanimaniensis H.P.Linder 1999. 
chimantense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum 

chimantense Hágsater & Carnevali 1993. 
chimboensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia 

chimboensis Kraenzl.1925. 
chimborazoense: as chimborazoensis. cf. Oncidium chimborazoense Stacy 1975. syn.  Caucaea 

chimborazoensis (Stacy) N.H.Williams & M.W.Chase 2001. 
chimborazoensis: from Volcán Chimborazo (volcano), and/or Chimborazo state, 

Ecuador. cf. Encyclia chimborazoensis (Schltr.) Dressler 1971. syn.  Prosthechea 
fragrans. 

chimbuensis: for place name: from the Chimbu region, central highlands, PNG. cf. 
Epiblastus chimbuensis P.Royen 1979. 

chimorensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Bolivia. Noted two villages named 
Chimoré, one of Cochabamba, the other of Santa Cruz (Departments). cf. 
Rodriguezia chimorensis Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 

chinense: from China. Whilst researching, noted a few species with this specep., where 
authors had advised that they were not “from China” at all. This was often a 
subterfuge used by mercenaries and unscrupulous owners, to prevent others 
from getting even the slightest clue as to the true location of commercially 
valuable species. Some examples: Epidendrum chinense, Broughtonia chinensis, 
Barkeria chinensis, etc., are listed as originating from tropical Mexico through to 
sth.America. Another occasion, noted, that “chinense, chinensis” can also denote: 
originating from the Chin Hills region, near Falam, Burma (Myanmar). One that 
actually does come from China, listed as ex Guangdong Prov., cf. Bulbophyllum 
chinense (Lindley) Rchb.f.1861. 

chinensis: from China (+ see chinense). Noted as ex Guizhou Prov., cf. Goodyera chinensis 
Schltr.1919. 



chingshuishania: lit., of Mount Ch’ing-shui (-shania: mountain + of), listed as ex eastn. 
central Taiwan. In this area, can only find Ch’ing-shui-chen (or, Ch’ing-shui), a 
minor city (?). cf. Orchis chingshuishania S.S.Ying 1988. syn.  Ponerorchis takasago-
montana. 

chingshuishanianum: belonging to Mt.Ch’ing-shui, see chingshuishania. cf. Dendrobium 
tosaense var. chingshuishanianum S.S.Ying 1989. syn.  D. tosaense. 

chiogena: ref. chionos: snow +-gena: born; kind, etc. cf. Myrosmodes chiogena. 
chionantha: ref. chionos: snow + flower. Because they’re mainly “white”. cf. Cadetia 

chionantha. 
chionanthera: snow + anther. Listed as alluding to the column apex (as if) being snow 

capped. cf. Cadetia chionanthera. 
chionanthum: as chionantha. cf. Dendrobium chionanthum. syn.  Cadetia chionantha. 
chionanthus: snow (: white) + flower. cf. Gastrochilus chionanthus. syn.  Schoenorchis 

micrantha. 
chioneoides: was probably compared to Epidendrum chioneum (with -oides: resembling, see 

next entry). cf. Epidendrum chioneoides. 
chioneum: ref. chionos: snow + suffix: colour, or resembling. The beautiful flowers have 

lots of “white” and as it was named by Prof.Lindley (see lindleyanum), there 
could be a connection to a beautiful lady of Gk.myth. Ref. Chione (Snow Girl), 
daughter of Boreas, god of the north wind. cf. Epidendrum chioneum Lindley 1845. 

chionodora: snow + ref. doron: gift. cf. Myrmecophila chionodora. syn.  M. galeottiana. 
chionopa: ref. chionopos: snow-like, and/or snow-white. cf. Pleurothallis chionopa. 
chiovendaei: listed for botanist and author, Emilio Chiovenda (1871-1941). ex Africa, cf. 

Disa chiovendaei Schltr.1920. 
chiquindensis: for place name (+ from). From among the many given locations, noted 

Chiquinda (village) of Cajamarca Department, Peru (?). cf. Pleurothallis  
chiquindensis F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1899. syn.  P. gelida. 

chirensis: for place name (+ from), ex central Africa. By the distribution list, it may ref. to 
Chiri (village), central Nigeria (?). cf. Habenaria chirensis Rchb.f. 1881. 

chiribogae: of Chiriboga (village), Pichincha Prov., Ecuador. cf. Scelochilus chiribogae 
Dodson 1980. 

chiriquense: from Chiriquí Prov., Panama (?). + Ref. Volcán Barú (a volcano, aka. 
Chiriquí). cf. Epidendrum chiriquense Rchb.f.1852. syn.  Encyclia varicosa. 

chiriquensis: as chiriquense. cf. Encyclia chiriquensis (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1918. syn.  E. varicosa. 
chiriquiensis: as chiriquense. cf. Lockhartia chirirquiensis Schltr.1913. syn.  L. micrantha. 
chiroptera: ref. cheiros: hand + ref. pteron, pteryx: feather; wing. cf. Dracula chiroptera. 
chiropterae: as chiroptera + of. cf. Helonoma chiropterae. 
chirripoense: from Chirripo. May be for Chirripó Grande (mtn. peak) of Chirripo N.Park 

and/or ref. Bajo Chirripó, an archeological and anthropological reserve of 
Cartago Prov., Costa Rica. cf. Epidendrum chirripoense Hágsater 1993. 

Chitonanthera: Schltr.1905: chiton: dress; robe; tunic + see anther. eg. Chitonanthera tenuis. 
syn.  Octarrhena tenuis. 

Chitonanthera: as last entry.= Chitonanthera and Thelasis sections. 



Chitonochilus: Schltr.1905: ref. chiton: dress; robe; tunic + lip. syn.  Agrostophyllum. 
chitouensis: from Chitou (village), Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, sthn. China. cf. 

Taeniophyllum chitouensis S.S.Ying. syn.  T. glandulosum. 
chittimae for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Thailand. cf. Dendrobium chittimae 

Seidenf.1997. 
chlamydopus: see chlamys + like + footed. cf. Pleurothallis chlamydopus. syn.  P. ligulata. 
chlamys: descwd.: a cape; cloak; mantle; covering. Used in combwds. for any organ, or 

part alluding to the likeness. eg. melanochlamys: (like) a black cape. 
chloe: at first I passed on this, as who was Chloe?  Much later, found it could be just for 

“beauty”. In Gk.myth., Chloe is noted as the beautiful goddess of the young 
green crops (esp. cereals), aka. Demeter, particularly the goddess of corn (+ ref. 
the Latin equiv.: Ceres). Also (ex Gk.), it’s defined as: blooming; a green herb; 
green grass; a young cob of corn, etc. Or generally, for the first green shoots of 
any plant at springtime. cf. Epidendrum chloe Rchb.f.1856. 

Chloidia: Lindley 1840: ref. chloiodes: green grass-like (+ see chloe + like?). eg. Chloidia 
confusa. syn.  Corymborkis veratrifolia. 

chloidophylla: green grass-like (+ see Chloidia) + phylla: leaf. cf. Octomeria chloidophylla. 
chloidophyllum: as chloidophylla. cf. Limodorum chloidophyllum. syn.  Cephalanthera 

chloidophylla. 
chlor-, chloro-: ref. chloros: (a paler) green; green with a faint tinge of yellow (+ see 

chlorinus). Also, used in compwds. as a general word for “green”. 
chloracra: green + see acro-: at the top. cf. Masdevallia chloracra. syn.  M. striatella. 
Chloraea: Lindley 1827: ref. khloraia (+ see chlor-): green. With Prof. Lindley’s penchent 

for fanciful names, esp. of Gk.myth., have to include this ref.: of Chloris: goddess 
of flowers (Lat. equiv.: Flora). ex Chile and Argentina, eg. Chloraea virescens (: 
tending to, or becoming green). 

chlorandrellus: green + male + dimin. cf. Peristylus chlorandrellus. Noted as endemic to 
Qld., Aust. 

Chlorangraecum: green + Angraecum.= Angraecum section. 
chlorantha: green + flower. cf. Glossorhyncha chlorantha. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
chloranthella: green + flower +-ella: small, or dimin. (could be, a slightly green flower?). 

cf. Platanthera chloranthella. syn.  P. freynii. 
chloranthum: green + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum chloranthum. 
chloranthus: green + flower. cf. Peristylus chloranthus. syn.  P. lacertifer. 
chlorascens: descwd.: green + suffix: lesser; becoming, or tending to (: greenish). Often 

can mean: shading from another colour, to green. 
chlorascens: see last entry. cf. Bulbophyllum chlorascens. 
chloreiformis: green + form. cf. Spiranthes chloreiformis. syn.  Schiedeella diaphana. 
chloriformis: green + form. cf. Schiedeella chloriformis. syn.  Deiregyne diaphana. 
chlorina: listed as a pale green, + see chlorinus. cf. Habenaria chlorina. 
Chlorinae: those (being) “green” (+ of). Ref. to the flowers.= Habenaria section. 
chlorinum: see chlorinus. cf. Epidendrum chlorinum. 
chlorinus: a vague colour term: a slightly paler green. 



chloris: green + suffix: resemblance. Or could be ref. Gk.myth., Chloris: goddess of 
flowers (Lat. equiv.: Flora), to express “beauty” (?). cf. Trevoria chloris. 

chloroceras: green + horn. cf. Habenaria chloroceras. syn.  H. paivaeana. 
chlorochila: green + lip. cf. Maxillaria chlorochila. syn.  M. alpestris. 
chlorochilon: green + lip. Listed as esp. refs. to the shiny green base (speculum) of the lip. 

cf. Cycnoches chlorochilon. 
chlorocorymbos: green + cluster (? + see corymb). Ref. the umbellate inflo. cf. Epidendrum 

chlorocorymbos. syn.  Epidendrum umbelliferum. 
Chlorocorys: green + helmet; hood.= Satyrium section. 
chlorocorys: green + helmet; hood. cf. Satyrium chlorocorys. 
chloroglossum: green + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum chloroglossum. 
chlorogramma: green + letter(s); mark(s). cf. Pterostylis chlorogramma. Noted as endemic 

to Vic., Aust. 
chloroleticum: green + hidden. cf. Dendrobium chloroleticum. 
chloroleuca: green + white, although see leuc- which can indicate paleness. Maybe it’s a 

paler green (?). cf. Habenaria chloroleuca. syn.  Platanthera bifolia. 
chloroleucum: as chloroleuca. cf. Dendrobium chloroleucum. syn.  D. subclausum. 
chloroleucus: as chloroleuca. cf. Cyclopogon chloroleucus. syn.  Sigmatosema polyaden. 
chloroneurum: green + nerves (veins). On the syn. list, cf. Cypripedium x chloroneurum 

Rchb.f. 1880. 
chloropecten: green + comb. cf. Habenaria chloropecten. 
chlorophaea: green + see phae-: dark, or dusky. cf. Coelogyne chloraphaea. 
chlorophrys: green + ref. ophrys: eyebrow. cf. Malaxis chlorophrys. 
chlorophyll: complete books have been written on this subject. Suffice to say: the green 

areas in stems, leaves, etc. The primary areas where the plant’s nourishment is 
manufactured in the process of photosynthesis. See this entry + see chloroplasts. 

chlorophyllum: green + leaf. cf. Paphiopedilum concolor ssp.chlorophyllum. syn.  P. concolor. 
chloroplasts: minute bodies which contain the chlorophyll, in the epidermal cells of the 

chlorophyll areas. They do most of the work involved in photosynthesis. eg. 
“...chloroplast-bearing roots...” (very simply: they are green, but only on top). + 
See carbohydrates, osmosis, phloem, xylem, etc. 

chlorops: green + eyed. Ref. the green spots of the sepals and petals. cf. Ada chlorops. 
chloroptera: green + see pter-: wing(s), etc. cf. Coelogyne chloroptera. 
chloropterum: as chloroptera. cf. Bulbophyllum chloropterum. 
chlororhizum: green +-rhizum: see rhiza, can be for a rhizome, or root(s). cf. 

Campylocentrum chlororhizum. 
chlororhopalon: green + club(s). Ref. the paleae at the petal stumps. cf. Bulbophyllum 

chlororhopalon. 
Chlorosa: Blume 1825: green + suffix, see -osa: full of, etc.: fully, or completely green. syn.  

Cryptostylis R.Br. 
chlorosantha green + flower. ex Bhutan, cf. Vanda chlorosantha. 
chlorosepala: green + sepal. cf. Habenaria chlorosepala. 



chlorosis: a yellowing of organs, or parts that should be green, indicating a loss of 
chlorophyll. Often a sign of illness, stress or disease, but may also be natural, as 
with deciduous leaves and old age of back-bulbs, or stems. See it in roots and it’s 
probably too late! + Ref. chlorotic: the state, or condition of chlorosis. 

chlorostachys: green + spike. cf. Bulbophyllum chlorostachys. syn.  B. propinquum. 
chlorosticta: green + dots. cf. Chloraea chlorosticta. syn.  C. virescens. 
chlorostyla: as chlorostylum. cf. Caladenia chlorostyla. Noted as endemic to NZ. 
chlorostylum: green + see style (: pillar; column). cf. Dendrobium chlorostylum. 
chlorostylus: as chlorostylum. cf. Petalochilus chlorostylus. syn.  Caladenia chlorostyla. 
chlorotica: I thought, “to do with a green place?”, wrong!  See chloroticus. cf. Habenaria 

chlorotica. syn.  H. filicornis. 
chloroticus: listed as a vague colour term: belonging to green. Not quite “green”; 

greenish. Or, could be: almost green. + See chlorosis (chlorotic). 
chloroxantha: green + see xanth-: a yellowy-brown. cf. Liparis chloroxantha. syn.  L. 

stricklandiana. 
chocoana: belonging to Chocó, see chocoensis. cf. Scaphyglottis chocoana I.Bock. syn.  S. 

longicaulis. 
chocoensis: from Chocó Department (admin. division), Colombia. cf. Lockhartia chocoensis 

Kraenzl.1923. 
choconiana: for place name: belonging to Chocón (village), Izabal Prov., Guatemala. cf. 

Pleurothallis choconiana S.Watson 1888. syn.  P. grobyi. 
chodatii: listed for phytologist and author, Robert Hippolyte Chodat (1865-1934). Only 

noted as ex Europe, cf. x Gymplatanthera chodatii (Lendn. ex Schroet.) E.G.Camus, 
Bergon & A.Camus 1908. 

Choeradoplectron: Schauer 1843. Listed as ref. choerados: scrofula, with no further info. 
Ref. scrofa: lit., a breeding sow (fem. pig) + dimin.+ see plectro-: spur, or point, etc. 
Ref. the labellum lobes, likened to a sow’s nipples (albeit, very small). syn.  
Habenaria Willd. Trivium: another ref. to scrofula is for a plant of the figwort 
family, Scrophulariaceae (not orchids and not involved in this entry). 

choerorhyncha: ref. choiros: pig + snout. cf. Pleurothallis choerorhyncha. 
chogoncolonchense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum 

chogoncolonchense Hágsater & Dodson 1993. 
cholilensis from Cholila, a town of Chubut Prov., westn. Argentina. cf. Chloraea cholilensis 

Speg.& Kraenzl.1903. syn.  C. alpina. 
chondr-, chondro-: used in combwds., ref. chondros: cartilage; sinew; grain; small lump. 

Can also infer: flexible, yet still hard and tough. 
Chondradenia: Maxim.ex Makino. See chondr-+ see aden + of. syn.  Orchis Tourn.ex L. 
chondradenia: see chondr-+ see aden + of. cf. Orchis chondradenia. 
x Chondranthes: auct. On the syn. list (no further info.) cf. Chondrorhyncha x 

Cochleanthes. 
chondranthum: see chondr-+ flower. cf. Epidendrum chondranthum. syn.  Oerstedella 

exasperata. 
chondriophorum: see chondr-+ see -phora: bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum chondriophorum. 



x Chondrobollea: auct. On the syn. list (no further info.). cf. Bollea x Chondrorhyncha. 
chondrochilum: see chondr-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum chondrochilum. syn.  Prosthechea livida. 
chondroideus: descwd., see chondr-+ suffix: resembling. Similar to English, cartilaginous. 
Chondrorhyncha: Lindley 1846: see chondr-, here probably: cartilage + ref. rhynchos: snout; 

beak. Ref. the rostellum. ex Colombia to Venezuela, eg. Chondrorhyncha rosea. 
Chondroscaphe: (Dressler) Senghas & G.Gerlach 1993: see chondr-+ see scaphe-: small 

shallow vessel; basin; shovel, etc. ex Panama, eg. Chondroscaphe eburnea. 
chondylobolbon: see condyl-,+ ref. k(h)ondylos: knuckle; knob; joint, etc. + bulb; swelling. 

Refs. to the stalked pseudobulbs. cf. Prosthechea chondylobulbon. 
choneana: listed for place name (+ belonging to). From the given location, may ref. to 

Chon (village), central Myanmar (?). cf. Eria choneana Kraenzl.1887. syn.  E. 
biflora. 

chontalensis: for the Department of Chontales (+ from), central sthn. Nicaragua. cf. 
Masdevallia chontalensis Rchb.f.1878. 

chordiforme: rope, or heavy twine + shape; form. cf. Dendrobium chordiforme. 
chordiformis: as chordiforme. cf. Dockrillia chordiformis. syn.  Dendrobium chordiforme. 
choriantha: ref. choris: separate; apart + flowers. cf. Stelis choriantha. 
Choriostachys: ref. choris: free; apart; separate + ref. choristos: separated, + stachys: spike.= 

Liparis section. 
chorisiana: listed for Russian artist, Louis Choris [+ belonging to] (1795-1828). Has a 

wide distribution, noted as ex eastn. Russia, nthn. Japan and Washington state, 
USA., cf. Platanthera chorisiana (Cham.) Rchb.f.1851. 

chorisianum: as chorisiana. cf. Pseudodiphryllum chorisianum (Cham.) Nevski 1935. syn.  
Platanthera chorisiana. 

chorisianus: as chorisiana. cf. Peristylus chorisianus. syn.  Platanthera chorisiana. 
chorista: ref. choristos: separated; apart. cf. Lepanthes chorista. 
choroniensis: listed for place name: from the Choroní Road, Henri Pittier N.Park area (of 

interest, see Pittierella), Aragua state, Venezuela. Also noted Choroní (village), 
near the north coast of Aragua. cf. Pleurothallis choroniensis Schnee 1952. syn.  
Pleurothallis cardiostola. 

chortophyllum: ref. chortos: grass + leaf. cf. Epidendrum chortophyllum. 
Christensonia: Haager 1993: see christensonianum. eg. Christensonia vietnamica. Noted as 

monotypic ex Vietnam. 
christensonianum: belonging to Christenson. Listed for phytologist and author, Eric 

A.Christenson. ex Vietnam, cf. Ascocentrum christensonianum Haager 1993. 
christensonii: see christensonianum. ex Peru, cf. Cycnoches christensonii D.E.Benn.1998. 
christianii: listed for botanist, Hugh Basil Christian (1871-1950). ex Minas Gerais state, 

Brazil, cf. Habenaria christianii Schltr.1921. 
christii: listed for botanist and author, Konrad Hermann Heinrich Christ (1833-1933). ex 

the trop. sth. Americas, cf. Epidendrum christii Rchb.f.1877. syn.  Prosthechea vespa. 
+ See next entry. 

christii: see last entry, for the same man (?). On the syn. list and noted as ex Italy, cf. 
Orchis x christii G.Keller. 



christobalense: as christobalensis. cf. Camaridium christobalense (Rchb.f.) Hoehne 1947. syn.  
Maxillaria christobalensis. 

christobalensis: listed for place name (+ from). By the given locations, the only one that 
seems to fit, is Cristóbal (village), Piura Department, n.west Peru. cf. Maxillaria 
christobalensis Reichb.f.1852. 

christophersonii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist Erling Christopherson (b1898), who 
collected in the SE.Asia region. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Christoph. cf. 
Agrostophyllum christophersonii L.O.Williams. 

christyana: as christyanum. ex Bolivia, cf. Prosthechea christyana (Rchb.f.) Garay & 
Withner. 

christyanum: belonging to Christy. For noted grower, Thomas Christy of Sydenham, 
Eng. ex China to Indo-China, cf. Dendrobium christyanum Rchb.f.1882. 

Chromatodesme: ref. chromatos: colour (esp. of the skin) + desmis: bundle; package. Ref. 
the sheathing bracts of the raceme, usually a paler red, or whitish.= Appendicula 
section. 

chromatology: the science and study of colours. 
Chromatotriccum: M.A.Clem.& D.L.Jones 2002. Ref. chromatos: colour (esp. of the skin) + 

ref. triccus, trikkos: a small bird. syn.  Dendrobium Sw. 
Chroniochilus: J.J.Sm.1918: ref. chronos: of time (+ ref. chronios: lasting) + lip. It’s to do 

with the long lasting flowers, esp. the lip. ex Borneo, etc., eg. Chroniochilus 
minimus. 

chronodora: ref. chronos: of time or, chronios: lasting + ref. doron: gift. cf. Myrmecophila 
chronodora. 

chrys-, chryso-: used in compwds.: gold; golden. Implies a pure golden yellow, or for 
something to do with gold. Ref. chrysos: gold. 

chrysantha: golden + flower. cf. Diuris chrysantha. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
chrysanthum: golden + flower. cf. Dendrobium chrysanthum. 
chrysanthus: golden + flower. cf. Sarcochilus chrysanthus Schltr.1913. Noted as endemic to 

New Guinea. 
chrysea: of gold; golden. Ponerorchis chrysea. 
chrysellus: a vague colour term: golden + suffix: dimin.: a paler gold; slightly golden (?). 
chryseopsis: golden + appearance. cf. Diuris chryseopsis. Noted as endemic to s.east  Aust. 
chryseum: gold + suffix: like gold; golden. cf. Dendrobium chryseum. 
chryseus: colour term: golden; like gold. + See chrys-. 
chrysina: gold + like, or for the colour. cf. Lepanthes chrysina. 
Chrysobaphus: Wall.1826: golden + dyed, ref. baphikos: of dyeing. Refs. to the gold 

veining of the leaves. syn.  Anoectochilus Blume. 
chrysobractea: gold + bracts. cf. Eria chrysobractea. syn.  E. truncata. 
chrysobracteata: gold + see bracteate: bracted, etc. cf. Eria chrysobracteata. syn.  E truncata. 
chrysobulbon: gold + bulb. cf. Dendrobium chrysobulbon. 
chrysocardia: gold + heart. cf. Eria chrysocardia. 
chrysocephalum: gold + ref. kephale: head. cf. Dendrobium chrysocephalum. syn.  D. 

bullenianum. 



chrysochaete: gold + bristle(s). cf. Masdevallia chrysochaete. syn.  M. strumifera. 
chrysochilum: gold + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum chrysochilum. 
chrysochlora: gold + green. cf. Chloraea chrysochlora. syn.  C. lechleri. 
chrysocraspedus: descwd.: with golden edges; margins. This was in a description and ref. 

to the labellum. See chrys-: gold + ref. kraspedon: edge; margin; border. 
chrysocrates: chryso-+ crates: golden + basin; bowl; dish. cf. Telipogon chrysocrates. 
chrysocrepis: gold + ref. krepis: boot; shoe. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrobium chrysocrepis. 
Chrysocycnis: Linden & Rchb.f.1854: golden + ref. kyknos: swan. Alluding to the flowers. 

ex Venezuela, eg. Chrysocycnis schlimii Linden & Rchb.f. 
chrysocycnoides: gold + swan + resembling. cf. Maxillaria chrysocycnoides. 
chrysodipterum: golden + two + wings: two golden wings. The petals, being at almost 

90°, are mostly golden yellow and are like wings sticking out. cf. Oncidium 
chrysodipterum. syn.  Cyrtochilum tetracopis. 

chrysodorus: golden + ref. doron: gift. ex Papua, Indon., cf. Spathoglottis chrysodorus. 
chrysoglossa: gold + tongue. cf. Restrepia chrysoglossa. 
Chrysoglossella: Hatus.1967: gold + tongue + small. Or, may have been likened to a small 

Chrysoglossum (?). syn.  Hancockia Rolfe. 
chrysoglossoides: gold + tongue + resembling. cf. Calanthe chrysoglossoides. 
Chrysoglossum: Blume 1825: gold + tongue. ex Nepal to New Guinea, Fiji, Samoa, etc., 

eg. Chrysoglossum ornatum. 
chrysoglossum: gold + tongue. The golden-orange labellum is a beautiful contrast to the 

pinks and reds of the other floral segments. cf. Dendrobium chrysoglossum. syn.  D. 
obtusum. 

chrysoglossus: gold + tongue. cf. Hapalochilus chrysoglossus. syn.  Bulbophyllum 
chrysoglossum. 

chrysographata: gold + ref. graphe: writing; drawing + suffix: like; having (“written in 
gold”). cf. Flickingeria chrysographata. 

chrysographatum: as chrysographata. cf. Dendrobium chrysographatum. syn.  Flickingeria 
chrysographata. 

chrysolabium: gold + lip. cf. Dendrobium chrysolabium. syn.  D. bracteosum. Pers.coll. ex 
PM.PNG., see notes at bracteosum. 

chrysoleuca: gold + white, or see leuc- (: pale gold?). cf. Calanthe chrysoleuca. 
chrysomelanum: gold + “black”. Flowers are yellow with dark brownish-red blotches. cf. 

Odontoglossum chrysomelanum. 
chrysomelas: gold + see mela-: blackened. Noted, the tepals are dark red-brown with 

yellow margins. cf. Sarcanthus chrysomelas. syn.  Cleisostoma racemiferum. 
chrysomorphum: golden + form. cf. Oncidium chrysomorphum. 
chrysoneura: gold + nerves (veins). cf. Masdevallia chrysoneura. syn.  M. affinis. 
chrysoplectrum: gold + point; spur. cf. Saccolabium chrysoplectrum. syn.  Eparmatostigma 

dives. Noted as monotypic in Vietnam. 
chrysops: golden + face, or eyed (? see -ops). cf. Eulophia chrysops. 
chrysoptera: gold + wing(s). cf. Lycaste chrysoptera. syn.  L. deppei. 
chrysopteranthum: gold + wing + flower, or see anther (?). cf. Oncidium chrysopteranthum. 



chrysopterum: gold + wing. cf. Oncidium chrysopterum. 
chrysopyramus: gold + pyramid. Alluding to the shape and colour of the raceme. cf. 

Oncidium chrysopyramus. syn.  Oncidium pyramidale. 
chrysorapis (+ have noted it as: chrysorhapis, chrysoraphis): gold + ref. rapum: turnip, or 

ref. rhaphis : needle, or rhapis: rod; stick (?). This was listed as such in a book I 
was working on, but by the “correct name” (Oncidium cornigerum), chrysorapis is 
probably an error and it should be either ref. rhaphis, or rhapis (?). cf. Oncidium 
chrysorapis. syn.  O. cornigerum. + See next entry. 

chrysorhapis: is the official listing: gold + rod; stick (+ see chrysorapis). cf. Oncidium 
chrysorhapis. syn.  O. cornigerum. 

chrysornis: gold + ref. ornare: to furnish; dress; embellish, etc.+ Noted, it’s also listed as 
one word, freely trans.: “dressed in gold”. cf. Dendrobium chrysornis. syn.  D. 
dekockii. 

chrysosema: gold + ref. sema: sign; mark. Ref. gold spots on the lip. cf. Dendrobium 
chrysosema. 

chrysosepala: gold + sepal(s?). cf. Lepanthes chrysosepala. syn.  Pleurothallis arcuata. 
chrysostachya: gold + ref. stachys: spike. cf. Disa chrysostachya. 
chrysostachys: gold + spike (raceme). cf. Eria chrysostachys. syn.  E. merapiensis. 
chrysostachyum: gold + spike. cf. Satyrium chrysostachyum. syn.  S. coriifolium. 
chrysostigma: gold + see stigma. cf. Lepanthes chrysostigma. 
chrysostoma: as chrysostomum. cf. Gomesa chrysostoma. syn.  G. laxiflora. 
chrysostomum: gold + ref. stoma: mouth; opening. cf. Epidendrum chrysostomum. syn.  E. 

ibaguense. 
chrysotainia: as chrysotainium. cf. Ceraia chrysotainia. syn.  Dendrobium chrysotainium. 
chrysotainium: gold + see taeni-: ribbon; strap, etc. + of. Ref. the labellum. cf. Dendrobium 

chrysotainium. 
chrysotaxa: gold + type; kind, etc. cf. Cattleya chrysotaxa. syn.  C. aurea (: golden). 
chrysotes: gold + suffix: the feature. Flowers are mostly yellow. cf. Bulbophyllum 

chrysotes. 
chrysothyrsus: gold + see thyrs-: staff, etc. Probably ref. the inflo. cf. Oncidium 

chrysothyrsus. 
chrysotis: gold + ref. otos: ear. cf. Dendrobium chrysotis. syn.  D. hookerianum Lindley. 
chrysotoxa: as Chrysotoxa. cf. Callista chrysotoxa. syn.  Dendrobium chrysotoxum. 
Chrysotoxa: gold + ref. toxon: bow; arch. Refs. to the raceme: a golden arch. syn. 
chrysotoxum: see Chrysotoxa. cf. Dendrobium chrysotoxum. 
chrysotropis: gold + ref. tropidos: keel (see “K”). cf. Diplocaulobium chrysotropis. Pers.coll., 

common ex PM.PNG. Never seems to stop flowering and a large mat is 
spectacular. The lovely perfume is also a bonus. 

chuen-lan: from a Chinese friend, the closest I can get is: it’s anglicised Chinese, chu + en: 
comes up, or presents from the ground + lan: orchid (+ see lan). cf. Cymbidium 
chuen-lan C.Chow 1968. syn.  Cymbidium goeringii. 

chuhensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza chuhensis 
Renz & Taubenheim 1984. syn.  D. umbrosa. 



chungthangensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sikkim, India. cf. Liparis 
chungthangensis Lucksom 2004. 

chunii: listed for botanist and author, Woon-Young Chun (b1889). ex China, cf. Pleione 
chunii C.L.Tso 1933. 

chuquiribambae: of Chuquiribamba (village), Loja Prov., Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis 
chuquiribambae Kraenzl.1930. syn.  Ponthieva sylvicola. 

churunense: from Churún. Could ref. to the very famous Angel Falls (Churún-Merié), 
and/or of the river itself (Rio Churún), Bolivar state, Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum 
churunense Garay & Dunsterv.1965. 

chuscalica: belonging to Chuscal, only listed as ex Colombia. Noted quite a few places 
(villages) with this name. cf. Pleurothallis chuscalica Luer 1999. 

chuspipatae: of Chuspipata (village), La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Masdevallia 
chuspipatae Luer & Teague 1994. 

Chusua: Nevski 1935. syn.  Ponerorchis Rchb.f.  Most refs. say it’s a local name for the 
plant, or reported as likened to Orchis chusua (?). ex India and Nepal, eg. Chusua 
donii Nevski. syn.  Ponerorchis chusua (D.Don) Soó. 

chusua: see Chusua. cf. Orchis chusua D.Don. syn.  Ponerorchis chusua. 
chuxiongensis: from Chuxiong city, central Yunnan Prov., China. cf. Phalaenopsis 

chuxiongensis F.Y.Liu 1996. syn.  P. hainanensis T.Tang & F.T.Wang 1974. 
x Chyletia: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Bletia x Chysis. 
Chysis: Lindley 1837: melting; molten. Refs. to the fused pollinia of the (selfing) flower. 

ex Mexico, eg. Chysis addita. 
Chytroglossa: Rchb.f.1863: ref. chytros: an earthenware jar, or pot + tongue. ex Brazil, eg. 

Chytroglossa aurata. 
cilentana: listed as: belonging to Cilento (region), s.west Italy. cf. Ophrys cilentana 

Devillers-Tersch.& Devillers 2000. syn.  O. exaltata. 
cilia: (pl.): ref. cilium: eyelash. Very fine hairs, or hair-like parts, around margins of an 

organ, or part. The entry is plural, as there are always many more than one. 
ciliare: see cilia + see -are: of, etc. cf. Epidendrum ciliare. 
ciliaris: as ciliare. Ref. marginal hair of sepals and lip. cf. Trichosalpinx ciliaris. 
ciliata: see ciliate. cf. Pterostylis ciliata. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
ciliate: see cilia + suffix: like, or having cilia; likened to eyelashes; fringed with fine hair. 
ciliatilabellum: see ciliate + lip, or edge (?, see labrum). cf. Dendrobium ciliatilabellum. 
ciliatilabrum: ciliate + lip, or edge ( see labrum). cf. Bulbophyllum ciliatilabrum. 
ciliatoides: see ciliate + resembling. Or, may have been likened to Bulbophyllum ciliatum (? 

+ -oides). cf. Bulbophyllum ciliatoides. syn.  B. membranaceum. 
ciliatulum: see ciliate + suffix: dimin. cf. Oncidium ciliatulum. syn.  O. barbatum. 
ciliatum: see ciliate. cf. Bulbophyllum ciliatum. 
ciliatus: see ciliate. cf. Sarcochilus ciliatus. syn.  Biermannia ciliata. 
cilicica: listed as Lat’d. spelling for place name: belonging to Cilicia: an ancient region, 

now of sthn. Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza cilicica (Klinge) Soó 1960. syn.  D. osmanica. 
ciliferum: see cilia + see -fer: bearing. cf. Dendrobium ciliferum. syn.  D. venustum. 
cilifolia: hair + leaf. cf. Achroanthes cilifolia. syn.  Malaxis monophyllos. 



ciliicampa: of hairs + bend, or curve (: bent, or curved hairs?). cf. Lepanthes ciliicampa. 
ciliifera: of hair + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis ciliifera. 
ciliilabia: see cilia + of + lip. cf. Cranichis ciliilabia. 
ciliipetalum: see cilia + of + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum ciliipetalum. 
ciliipetalus: see cilia + petals. cf. Epidanthus ciliipetalus. syn.  Epidendrum flexuosissimum. 
ciliisepala: see cilia + of + sepal(s?). cf. Lepanthes ciliisepala. 
cilioglossum: see cilia + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum cilioglossum. syn.  B. radicans. 
ciliolare: see cilia +-are: of, etc. cf. Paphiopedilum ciliolare. 
ciliolaris: as ciliolare. cf. Cordula ciliolaris. syn.  Paphiopedilum ciliolare. 
ciliolata: see ciliolate. cf. Oberonia ciliolata. 
ciliolate: see ciliate with the added dimin.: like, or having small, or fine cilia. 
ciliolatum: see ciliolate. cf. Bulbophyllum ciliolatum. 
ciliolatus: see ciliolate. Ref. the leaves and bracts. cf. Peristylus ciliolatus. Noted as 

endemic to New Guinea. 
ciliosa: see cilia +-osa: with many cilia. cf. Habenaria ciliosa. 
cimex: a bug (insect). cf. Myoxanthus cimex. 
cimiciferum: ref. cimicis: a bug + see -fer: bearing. cf. Cyrtochilum cimiciferum. 
cimicina: bug-like, probably for the “perfume”, as note the correct name and see 

coriophora. cf. Orchis cimicina. syn.  Anacamptis coriophora. 
cimicinum: cf. Bulbophyllum cimicinum J.J.Verm.1982. Ref. cimicis : a bug + see -ina: like, 

etc. I was amazed at the publishing date of this one + an author’s comment as, 
“very rare”!  In PM.PNG., our nickname for it was the “insect Bulbo.”, as it does 
look as if it has a fat furry insect in the centre of the flower, formed by the 
column, lip, paleae and warty growths. A charming little flower, but the plant is 
a large pendulous untidy mess and is purely a “botanical”. In the late ‘60s found 
them rather common from many locations and would pass on them, as I had one 
happily growing in my bush-house. 

cimiferum: a contraction of cimicis: a general word for a bug + see -fer: bearing. cf. 
Oncidium cimiferum. syn.  Cyrtochilum cimiciferum. 

Cinchona (or Chinchona): L. Did a separate entry, as have had to ref. to it quite a few 
times. Listed as evergreen trees, orig. found ex Peru and Ecuador and now 
farmed world-wide. From the bark, once known as “Peruvian bark”, the wonder 
drug Quinine is extracted and used to combat the deadly trop. disease of Malaria 
and is noted as one of the most important medicines of botanical origin, ever 
discovered. Noted the genus Cinchona, was named for the Countess of Chinchon 
(or Cinchon) of Peru, wife of a Spanish Viceroy, who was reputed to have been 
one of the first (recognized) to have been cured c1638. Cinchona is of the madder 
family, Rubinaceae and has flowers likened to a lilac. In the world-wide tropics, 
forests are being clear-felled, not just for building material, paper pulp, etc., but 
esp. for charcoal to feed furnaces for manufacturing.  Over many decades this 
has occurred at the sickening rate of about 12 hectares (c30 acres) per minute, of 
every day!  Noted a couple of other horrible statistics: in Brazil, over three recent 
years (to 2001), the Amazon region has lost c67,000 sq.km. of rain forest (that’s 



virtually the size of Tasmania, Aust.!). In Costa Rica, it’s reported, over one 
million hectares (that’s c2 1/2 million acres) of forest disappeared between 1950-
’73. Who knows how many other similar wonderful discoveries (to Cinchona) 
have been forever lost from this dreadful degradation.  I felt physically ill when I 
read this, OK. the world has to have timber, but charcoal!  I’m not a tree-hugging 
greenie, but somehow, DEFORESTATION MUST STOP! 

cinciatum: curled; having curls. cf. Bulbophyllum cinciatum. 
cincinnata: ref. cincinnatus: like, or having curls.+ Can be for curly hair. cf. Lepanthes 

cincinnata. 
cincinnatum: as cincinnata. Ref. the curly floral segments.cf. Dendrobium cincinnatum. syn.  

D. chalmersii. 
cincinnum: ref. cincinnus: curled; curled hair. cf. Cirrhopetalum cincinnum var. purpureum. 

syn.  Bulbophyllum corolliferum. 
cinctum: belt; girdle,+ ref. cinctus: girding; surrounded; encircled. cf. Odontoglossum 

cinctum. 
cineraceus: a colour term: ash-grey; paler than cinereus. 
cinerascens: see cinereus + tending to; becoming. cf. Phalaeniopsis amabilis var.cinerascens. 

syn.  P. amabilis ssp.moluccana (Schltr.) Christenson 2001. 
cinerea: see cinereus. cf. Orchis cinerea. syn.  O. militaris. 
cinereobrunneum: ashy; ash-grey + brown. cf. Cyrtochilum cinereobrunneum. 
cinereophila: ash(-es) + loves. Was found growing in volcanic ash (?). Or, could also be: 

loves (being) grey (ashy, see cinereus). cf. Ophrys fusca ssp.cinereophila. 
cinereum: see cinereus. cf. Dendrobium cinereum. 
cinereus: a colour term: a mid grey; ash-grey; ashen. 
cinereus: as cinereus. cf. Eurycaulis cinereus. syn.  Dendrobium cinereum. 
cinericius: a colour term, same as cineraceus: ash-grey. + See cinereus. 
cingens: ex cingo: gird; surround +suffix: encircling; surrounding, etc. cf. Lepanthes 

cingens. 
cingillum: listed as the dimin. of cingulum, see cingulata.. cf. Epidendrum cingillum. syn.  E. 

propinquum. 
cingulata: ref. cingulum: encircling band; girdle; zone (see zoned); broad belt + like; 

having. cf. Polystachya cingulata. syn.  P. foliosa. 
cinnabarina: see cinnabarinus. cf. Liparis cinnabarina. 
cinnabarinum: see cinnabarinus. cf. Dendrobium cinnabarinum. 
cinnabarinus: a colour term: vermilion; a pure scarlet red with a faint trace of orange. + 

Ref. Lat., cinnabaris, and Gk., kinnabari: listed as, the red ore of mercury: mercuric 
sulphide. 

cinnabarinus: see last entry. cf. Elleanthus cinnabarinus. 
cinnameus: descwd., seen in descriptions: a cinnamon-like perfume. 
cinnamomea: ref. kinnamomon: cinnamon. Could be for either a colour, or a perfume (?). + 

See cinnameus, cinnamomeus. cf. Coelogyne cinnamomea. syn.  C. trinervis. 
cinnamomeum: see cinnamomeus. cf. Epidendrum cinnamomeum. syn.  Encyclia pterocarpa. 
cinnamomeus: a vague colour term, likened to cinnamon: a light yellowish-brown. 



Cionisaccus: Breda 1827: ref. kion: column; pillar + sakkos: bag; pouch, etc. syn.  Goodyera 
R.Br. Trivium: I was side-tracked with this by “cion”: noted as a word used by 
horticulturists for a bud, or small branch cut for grafting (ex kion?) but, in this 
instance is not relevant. 

cipitis: used in combwds., reported as a contraction of capitatus; having, or like a head. 
eg. multicipitis: many headed. 

cipoana: belonging to Cipó, see cipoensis. cf. Cleistes cipoana Hoehne 1939. 
cipoense: as cipoensis. cf. Bulbophyllum x cipoense Borba & Semir 1998. A reported natcross 

of B. involutum x B. weddellii. 
cipoensis: for place name: from the Serra do Cipó (N.Park), Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. 

Constantia cipoensis Porto & Brade 1935. 
circa: cf. circa: about; around. Can imply: near; in the vicinity of, etc. Also used when not 

certain, or definite. I mostly abbr. it to c, others to c., or ca. eg. c1836, c3mm. 
circaea: had many strange ideas for this, until I found it refs. to: kirkaia, orig. for a 

particular herb-like plant. Now, listed as a genus (Circaea L.), a weed of the 
evening primrose family: Onagraceae. The comparison was to the plant, not the 
flowers. ex New Guinea, cf. Malaxis circaea (Ridl.) P.F.Hunt 1970. 

circaeum: as circaea. cf. Crepidium circaeum. syn.  Malaxis circaea. 
circe: a fanciful specep. for “beauty” (?). Or possibly, may also be “scary”. Taken from 

Gk.myth., ref. Kirke (Circe): a very beautiful sorceress who had the power to turn 
people into beasts (the daughter of the sun god Helios and a sea goddess, Perse). 
cf. Dracula circe Luer & R.Escobar 1981. 

circinata: see circinate. cf. Barbosella circinata. 
circinate: ex circinare: to make round. For us, ref. circinatus: coiled into a tight spiral. + 

Can be: rolled from the top downwards to form a coil. 
circinatum: see circinate. cf. Epidendrum circinatum. 
circinatus: descwd., see circinate. 
circularis: as in English: circular. cf. Lepanthes circularis. 
circum-: used in combwds., ref. circum: about; (completely) around; on all sides, etc. 
circumboreal: circum: around + boreal (see borealis): northern. Noted the word in ref. to 

distribution: (completely) around the northern hemisphere. 
circumflexa: round; about + ref. flexus: bend; bent. cf. Disperis circumflexa. 
circumplexa: around; about + ref. plexus: braided; twined; plaited. cf. Pleurothallis 

circumplexa. 
circumpolar: encircling either of the earth’s polar caps. 
circumsepta: round; about + ref. septum: enclosure; fence; partition. Ref. the column 

lobes. cf. Thelymitra circumsepta. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
circumvallate: enclosed; encircled with, or surrounded by some organ, part, or structure 

likened to a wall, or rampart, etc., creating a depression (valley). 
cirratus: descwd., ref. cirrus, cirrhus: a curl (of hair) + like; having. + Can ref. to some 

part likened to a tendril. Terminating in a wavy, or curled tendril-like projection. 
cirrh-: used in combwds., see cirri. 



Cirrhaea: Lindley 1825: ref. cirrhus: a curl; tendril + of. Ref. the rostellum. ex Brazil, eg. 
Cirrhaea dependens. 

cirrhaeoides: Cirrhaea + resembling, or a curl; tendril + resembling (?). cf. Catasetum 
cirrhaeoides. 

cirrhata: see cirratus. cf. Sunipia cirrhata. 
cirrhatum: see cirratus. cf. Bulbophyllum cirrhatum. 
cirrhifera: see cirri + see -fer: bearing. cf. Habenaria cirrhifera. syn.  H. pantlingiana. 
cirrhiflora: see cirri + flower. cf. Malaxis cirrhiflora. 
cirrhifolia: see cirri + leaf. Has curly leaves, or they end with curls (?). cf. Trichoglottis 

cirrhifolia. 
cirrhochilum: see cirratus, cirri + lip: a curly lip, or the lip has curls (?). + Could also be 

ref. to kirrhos: a tawny-yellow, and/or an orange colour + lip (?). cf. Epidendrum 
cirrhochilum. 

cirrhoglossum: see cirri, cirrhochilum, cirratus + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum cirrhoglossum. 
x Cirrhopea: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Cirrhaea x Stanhopea. 
Cirrhopetaloides: Cirrhopetalum + resembling.= Bulbophyllum section. 
cirrhopetaloides: see cirri + petals + resembling, or was likened to Cirrhopetalum (?). cf. 

Bulbophyllum cirrhopetaloides. syn.  B. bisetum. 
Cirrhopetalum: Lindley 1824: see cirri + petals. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Cirrhopetalum: see cirri + petals.= Bulbophyllum section. 
Cirrhophyllum: auct.1965. See cirri + leaf. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
cirrhosa: with cirri + see cirrose. cf. Listrostacnys cirrhosa. syn.= Tridactyle bicaudata. One 

says it has cirri and the other: two + tailed. 
cirrhosum: as cirrhosa, see cirrose. Ref. the two cirri at the column apex. + See cirrosum, 

which is probably an error. cf. Odontoglossum cirrhosum. 
cirrhus: descwd., seen in descs.: a curl; tendril etc. + See cirratus, cirrose. 
cirri: an Eng. adaption seen in general discussions. Many speceps. start with cirrh-, ref. 

cirrhus + see cirratus. The word cirri, is plural (sing.: cirrus), ie. there is more than 
one and they are small appendages, or projections likened to twisted, or curly 
tendrils; curls. Note, cirrh- can also ref. to kirrhos: a tawny-yellow; brownish-
orange colour. 

cirrifera: cirri + bearing. Was listed as such, but is probably an error. cf. Trichoglottis 
cirrifera (the official listing is Trichoglottis cirrhifera). 

cirrose: used in discussions, may be ex cirrosus: full of, or with curls; curly. My English 
dictionaries define cirrose as: terminating in a curl; having, or like cirri, or a 
cirrus. The word can imply singular, or plural, eg. a “cirrose labellum” may have 
just one curly projection, or appendage at the apex, or say, two at each side and 
it’s still “cirrose”. 

cirrosum: was spelt as such, but is probably an error, as the official listing is cirrhosum. cf. 
Odontoglossum cirrosum. 

x Cischostalix: auct. On the syn. list (no further info.). cf. Cischweinfia x Sigmatostalix. 
Cischweinfia: Dressler & N.H.Williams 1970. For American phytologist, author and 

authority on orchids of the trop. Americas and SE.Asia regions, Charles 



Schweinfurth (1890-1970). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to C.Schweinf. and this is 
where the genus name is coined from: C.(+ i, as a spacer) Schweinf.(+ suffix: of, 
etc.). ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, eg. Cischweinfia dasyandra. + See schweinfurthiana. 

Cistella: Blume 1825: ref. kiste (+ cista): a box + suffix: dimin. eg. Cistella cernua. syn.  
Geodorum densiflorum. 

cistus: was in an Eng. discussion. Ref. kistos: Cistus L., a genus of European shrubs with 
whitish, pink, or reddish flowers. Commonly: rock-rose, of the family, Cistaceae. 
The orchid under discussion seemed to seek their company, noted as possibly 
requiring the same insect pollinator. 

C.I.T.E.S.: Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species. A treaty which 
came into effect in 1975, with almost 100 countries participating. There often 
seems to be a token action and publicity regarding fauna, but mostly there’s a 
deafening silence regarding flora!  + Of interest, see Cinchona. 

citrata: probably a contraction of citreus + see -ata: having, or like (being) a pale lemon 
colour. cf. Aerangis citrata. 

citratum: as citrata. cf. Angraecum citratum. syn.  Aerangis citrata. 
citratus: as citrata. cf. Rhaphidorhynchus citratus. syn.  Aerangis citrata. 
citrellum: as citrellus. cf. Bulbophyllum citrellum. 
citrellus: a vague colour term. ref. citreus + dimin.: slightly paler than citreus. 
citreus: a vague colour term: lemon coloured; yellowish. 
citricolor: as citreus + colour. cf. Bulbophyllum citricolor. 
citrina: see citrinus. cf. Diuris citrina. syn.  D. abbreviata. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
citrinella: as citrinellus. cf. Masdevallia citrinella. 
citrinellus: a colour term, ref. citrinus + dimin.: a paler lemon-yellow. Slightly paler than 

citreus, or citrinus. 
citrinilabre: see citrinus + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum citrinilabre. 
citrinocastanea: as citrinocastaneum. cf. Sarcopodium citrinocastanea. syn.  Epigeneium 

zebrinum. 
citrinocastaneum: lemon yellow + chestnut brown. cf. Dendrobium citrinocastaneum. syn.  

Epigeneium zebrinum. 
citrinum: see citrinus. cf. Geodorum citrinum. 
citrinus: as next entry. cf. Peristylus citrinus. 
citrinus: a colour term: lemon colour; lemon-yellow. 
citriodora: citrus + odour; perfume. cf. Corunastylis citriodora. syn.  Genoplesium 

citriodorum. 
citriodorum: as citriodora. cf. Genoplesium citriodorum. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
citrophila: ref. citron: citrus tree + -phila: loves. Noted it prefers a citrus tree, as a host. cf. 

Pleurothallis citrophila.syn.  P. lojae Schltr.1921. 
citrosmum: ref. citron + ref. osme: smell. Perfume likened to a citrus fruit. cf. 

Odontoglossum citrosmum. syn.  Cuitlauzinia pendula. 
civilis: lit., proper to a citizen; relative to citizens. cf. Masdevallia civilis. 
clad-, clado-, -cladus: used in combwds., ref. klados: shoot; twig; branch; sprout, etc. 



Claderia: Hook.f.1890: clad-: shoot, etc. + ref. erion: wool; wooly. ex Thai. to Sumatra, etc., 
eg. Claderia viridiflora. 

cladistic: noted as a coined word, see clad-: branch, etc.+ (Eng.) statistic.: Relative to, or 
based on the evolutionary changes of ancestral characteristics. eg. A cladistic 
synopsis, cladistic classification, cladistic analysis, etc. 

cladistic graph: see cladogram. 
Cladobium: Schltr., see clad-+ of, etc. (+ see next entry). syn.  Lankesterella Ames. 
Cladobium: Lindley 1836: see clad-: branch, etc.+ suffix: (having the) characteristic of. A 

strange one!  The stalked pseudobulbs grow from the apices of lower 
pseudobulbs, reminiscent of an upward string of thin sausages. syn. Scaphyglottis 
Poepp.& Endl. 

cladogram: (+ see cladistic). A cladistic graph linking the taxonomical features of 
species within a genus. 

cladophylax: see clad-+ phylax: guard. cf. Malleola cladophylax. 
cladoniophora: see clad-+ like + bearing. cf. Lockhartia cladoniophora (syn.). 
Cladorhiza: Raf.1817: see clad-: branch; twig, etc.+ rhiza: root. syn.  Corallorrhiza. 
cladostachys: see clad-+ spike (for the raceme?). cf. Sarcochilus cladostachys. syn.  Pteroceras 

cladostachyum. 
cladostachyum: as cladostachys. cf. Pteroceras cladostachyum. 
cladotricha: see clad-+ hair. cf. Gomphichis cladotricha. 
claesiana: see claesii (+ belonging to). ex Colombia, cf. Mormodes claesiana Pabst 1968. 
claesianum: as claesiana. ex Colombia to Venezuela, cf. Odontoglossum x claesianum 

L.Linden. syn.  O. x wilckeanum. 
claesii: listed for botanist and author, C.Claes. ex Brazil, cf. Galeandra claesii Cogn.1893. 
clandestina: as clandestinus. cf. Zeuxine clandestina. 
clandestinum: as clandestinus. cf. Bulbophyllum clandestinum. 
clandestinus: hidden; concealed; secret (hence the English word, clandestine). cf. 

Ancistrorhynchus clandestinus. 
clapensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex France. cf. Ophrys x clapensis Balayer. 
claptonense: listed for place name: from Clapton, England. Noted this species is actually 

from Borneo, but the specep. was given as it was first flowered by Low’s 
Nursery, at Clapton. cf. Bulbophyllum claptonense Rolfe 1905. syn.  B. lobbii. 

clarae: for place name (+ of), only listed as ex Colombia. There are many places called 
Santa Clara, also ref. Clara Inés (village) of Magdalena Department (?). cf. 
Houlletia clarae Schltr.1924. syn.  Jennyella sanderi. 

clarencensis: from Clarence. Listed as ref. the island of Bioko (Republic of Equatorial 
Guinea, west Africa, in the Bight of Biafra), the specep. could be for Port 
Clarence (now, Malabo city), and/or Clarence Peak (Pico de Santa Isabel, a 
dormant volcano). cf. Habenaria clarencensis Rolfe 1898. 

clarissimum: ref. clarus: clear + suffix, an emphasis: very, etc. cf. Dendrobium clarissimum. 
syn.  D. roseatum. 



clarkeanum: belonging to Clarke. For orig.coll., botanist Charles Baron Clarke (1832-
1906). ex India, cf. Bulbophyllum clarkeanum King & Pantl.1895. syn.  B. 
stenobulbon. 

clarkei: see clarkeanum. ex Assam, India. cf. Oberonia clarkei Hook.f.1888. 
classification: A very demanding task. Initially to determine the genus of the plant and 

if it’s been described previously, or not.+ See cytology, description, phytography, 
etc. 

clathrata: ref. clathratus: barred; latticed. Noted as, ref. to the prominently veined over-
lapping stem sheaths, likened to lattice. cf. Ceratostylis clathrata. 

claudiopolitana: listed as: belonging to Claudiopolis, now ref. Bolu city, Bolu Prov., 
Turkey. cf. Dactylorhiza x claudiopolitana (Simonk.) Borsos & Soó 1961. 

clausa: ref. clausus: shut; closed; secluded. cf. Goodyera clausa. 
Clausae-porrectae: ref. clausus: shut; closed + see porrect: directed forward, etc. Ref. the 

sepaline tube.= Masdevallia section. syn.  Masdevallia subsection Masdevallia. 
clausula: lit., (to) end; close (as complete; finished; over; done, etc.). Could also be claus-

+-ula: shut; closed + dimin.(: slightly closed?). cf. Paphinia clausula. syn.  P. 
cristata. 

clausum: ex clausus: shut; closed; secluded. Listed as ref. the (putative) cleistogamous 
flowers. cf. Dendrobium clausum. 

clausus: shut; closed; secluded. cf. Cryptopylos clausus. 
clavata: see clavate. cf. Ceratostylis clavata. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
clavate: ref. clava: a club; bludgeon; cosh; cudgel + suffix: like; having. Any part, organ, 

projection, appendage, or group that could be likened to a club. Club-like, club-
shaped,+ see club. 

clavator: clubber; one who has a club. Ref. the stem, basally swollen, then tapering 
abruptly and likened to a club. cf. Dendrobium clavator. 

clavatum: see clavate. Ref. the spur likened to a club. cf. Taeniophyllum clavatum. 
clavatus: see clavate. cf. Gastrochilus clavatus. syn.  Thrixspermum clavatum. 
clavellata: see clavellate. Ref. the spur. cf. Platanthera clavellata. 
clavellate: see clavate with an added dimin.: small. Like or having a small club. + See 

club. 
clavellatum: see clavellate. cf. Scaphosepalum clavellatum. 
clavellatus: see clavellate. cf. Peristylis clavellatus. syn.  Platanthera clavellata. 
clavi-: used in compwds.: for anything to do with a club, bludgeon, etc., see clavate. 
clavicalcar: club + spur. cf. Calanthe clavicalcar. 
clavicalcarata: club + spurred. cf. Microtatorchis clavicalcarata. 
clavicaulis: club + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. Stem is likened to a club. cf. Eria clavicaulis. 
claviceps: club + small head. cf. Odontoglossum claviceps. syn.  Cyrtochilum angustatum. 
clavicornis: club + horn. Ref. the spur. cf. Eulophia clavicornis. 
claviculata: ref. clavicula: small club + suffix: like; having. + See clavate, clavellate. ex the 

Caribbean region, cf. Vanilla claviculata. 
claviculatum: as claviculata. cf. Epidendrum claviculatum. syn.  Vanilla claviculata. 
claviform: see clavate + form; shape. Club-shaped, club-like. 



claviformis: claviform. cf. Habenaria claviformis. syn.  H. carnea. 
claviger: club + bearing. cf. Physurus claviger. 
clavigera: club + see -ger: bearing. Refs. to the sepals, see club. cf. Caladenia clavigera. 

Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
clavigerum: as clavigera. The shape of a flower likened to a club. cf. Bulbophyllum 

clavigerum. syn.  B. longiflorum. 
clavigerus: as clavigera. cf. Phlebochilus clavigerus. syn.  Caladenia clavigera. 
claviloba: club + lobe. cf. Oberonia claviloba. 
clavilobum: club + lobe. cf. Thrixspermum clavilobum. 
clavimentalis: see clavi-+-mentalis: club; bludgeon, etc. + of the mind (?). Also may be: 

clavi-+-ment-+-alis: clubbed + like. Or, club + mentum (: chin) + like, etc. (see -ale). 
cf. Eria clavimentalis. 

claviodora: if it’s clavi(o) +-dora: club + gift, and/or clavi-+ odora: club + perfume (?). 
Neither seems to make a great deal of sense, but haven’t any other info. cf. 
Gongora claviodora Dressler 1972. 

clavipes: club + foot. Ref. the swollen base (the foot) of the stem. cf. Dendrobium clavipes. 
syn.  D. truncatum. 

clavula: ref. clava: club + dimin.: small club. + See clavellate. cf. Caladenia clavula. Noted 
as endemic to Sth.Aust. 

clavuligerum: small club + see -ger: bearing. cf. Dendrobium clavuligerum. 
clavulum: see clavula. cf. Calonema clavulum. syn.  Caladenia clavula. 
claw: where a basal part narrows, is contracted and finely stalk-like. Mostly refs. to 

floral segments, esp. the labellum. + See unguiculate. 
cleiso-, cleisto-: used in combwds., ref. kleistos: closed; shut. 
x Cleisocalpa: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Cleisocentron x Pomatocalpa. 
Cleisocentron: Brühl 1926: closed + spur. ex n.east India, eg. Cleisocentron pallens. 
x Cleisodes: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Aerides x Cleisocentron. 
x Cleisofinetia: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Cleisocentron x Neofinetia. 
Cleisomeria: Lindley ex G.Don 1855: shut + see -mera: parts. Flower (mostly) doesn’t 

open. ex Indo-China to Borneo, etc., eg. Cleisomeria lanatum. 
x Cleisonopsis: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Cleisocentron x Phalaenopsis. 
x Cleisopera: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Cleisostoma x Micropera. 
x Cleisoquetia: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Cleisocentron x Robiquetia. 
Cleisostoma: Blume 1825: shut + mouth. Refs. to calli which almost block the mouth of 

the spur. ex Java, etc., eg. Cleisostoma javanicum (Blume) Garay 1972. 
Cleisostoma: as last entry.= Cleisostoma section. 
Cleisostomopsis: Seidenf.1992: Cleisostoma + appearance. eg. Cleisostomopsis eberhardtii. 

Noted as monotypic in Vietnam. 
x Cleisostylis: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Cleisocentron x Rhynchostylis. 
x Cleisotheria: auct. Same comments as, x Cleisocalpa. cf. Cleisostoma x Pelatantheria. 
cleistantha: shut + flower. cf. Caladenia cleistantha. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
cleistanthus: shut + flower. cf. Caladenia cleistanthus. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 



Cleistes: Rich.ex Lindley 1840: ref. kleistos: shut; closed. Ref. the closed flowers. ex New 
Jersey to Texas, USA., eg. Cleistes divaricata. 

cleistogama: see cleistogamy. cf. Appendicula cleistogama. 
cleistogamia: of cleistogamy. cf. Dendrobium bellatulum var.cleistogamia. syn.  D. 

bellatulum. 
cleistogamum: see cleistogamy. cf. Bulbophyllum cleistogamum. 
cleistogamus: see cleistogamy. cf. Kinetochilus cleistogamus. syn.  Dendrobium cleistogamum. 
cleistogamy: ref. kleistos: shut; closed + ref. gamos: marriage; union. Of self-pollinating 

flowers which (mostly) do not open or, open only slightly, lasting a very short 
time before wilting quickly. + See apomixis, homogamy, selfing. 

cleistogastrium: shut; closed + (of the) belly; stomach. cf. Epidendrum cleistogastrium. 
Clematepistephium: N.Hallé 1977. Ref. klematos: (vine-twig) twig; shoot + was originally 

described as an Epistephium Rchb.f.1877. Noted as being liana-like, up to c8m. 
(26ft.) long and monotypic in New Caledonia. cf Clematepistephium smilacifolium. 

clemensiae: for orig.coll., Mrs.Mary Clemens of the famous husband and wife team 
(more info. see clemensii). ex the Philipp., cf. Bulbophyllum clemensiae Ames 1912. 

clemensii: listed for orig.colls., Joseph Clemens (1862-1936) and his wife, Mary Strong 
Clemens (1873-1968) who were Lutheran missionaries, initially based in China. 
They collected extensively for over 30yrs., inc. in the Philipp., Borneo, Java and 
went to New Guinea, 1935. Working on the dates of their time in New Guinea, 
where Joseph died, he was over 70 and Mary was over 60yrs. old!  Mary 
continued working after Joseph’s death, until forced out of Lae (1942) by the 
invading Japanese forces in WWII. Were these people supermen?  Plus at that 
time, imagine the hardships, privations and terrible conditions of that 
inhospitable region.  No 5 star tourist resorts then (and not even today). ex 
Borneo, cf. Nabaluia clemensii Ames 1920. 

clementsii: listed for prolific phytologist and author, Mark A.Clements (+ of). Descs. accr. 
to him are abbr. to: M.A.Clem. cf. Flickingeria clementsii D.L.Jones 2004. Noted as 
endemic to Qld., Aust. 

cleopatra: is simply to express “beauty”. The most famous Cleopatra, an Egyptian queen 
(69-30BC.) has been built up, by legend, to be an epitomy of beauty. Trivium: 
authorities disagree, saying she was reasonably attractive, but definitely not 
beautiful. cf. Cypripedium x cleopatra O’Brien. 

-cles: used in compwds.: noted for; recognized for; featuring. 
cliftonii: for noted grower J.Talbot Clifton (+ of) of Lancashire, Eng., first to flower it. ex 

Colombia, cf. Anguloa cliftonii Rolfe 1910. 
climacis: same as climax. cf. Ophrys climacis. syn.  O. sphegodes ssp.aesculapii. 
climatology: the science dealing with all aspects of the climate.+ Ref. climatologist: one 

who specialises in the study of climatology. 
climax: looks familiar, but not as in English. Ref. klimax, klimakos: lit., staircase; a series of 

steps; ladder. Perhaps, for a pattern of venation. cf. Lepanthes climax. 
clinandrium: ref. kline: bed; couch + ref. andros: man; male + suffix: like, or dimin. 

(small). The depression (the “bed”) at the top of the column, containing the 



pollinia (the “male”). Plus can ref. to the area within the margins of the column 
apex. Although, this is mainly called the anther (area). 

Clinhymenia: A.Rich.& Galeotti 1844, ref. kline: bed; couch + hymen: a thin membrane + 
suffix: distinctive of. Ref. the anther cell (see “A”). ex Mexico, etc., eg. 
Clinhymenia pallidiflora. syn.  Cryptarrhena lunata. 

clipeibulbum: ref. clipeus: a shield (+ see clypeiform) + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum clipeibulbum. 
clipeus: shield (+ see clypeiform). cf. Stelis clipeus. 
clitellaria: ref. clitella: packsaddle; pannier(-bag) + see -are: of; relative to, etc. cf. Vanda 

clitellaria. syn.  V. lamellata. 
clitellifer: packsaddle + bearing; carrying. cf. Lissochilus clitellifer. syn. Eulophia clitellifera. 
clitellifera: as clitellifer. cf. Eulophia clitellifera. 
clivicola: ref. clivus: the sloping incline of a hill + resident; dweller. cf. Caladenia 

longicauda ssp. clivicola. Noted as endemic to West. Aust. 
clone: most often just refs. to an individual plant of a species. Can also ref. to one raised 

asexually by vegetative propagation, from a single ancestral plant. eg., See keiki. 
Many terrestrials have the ability to produce clones from their rhizomes, roots, 
and/or tuberoids (see gemmae), emerging at a distance from the parent, 
eventually becoming detached and forming their own populations. + See 
vegetative propagation. 

closterium: ref. klosterion: small spindle. ex New Caledonia, cf. Dendrobium closterium. 
clovisii: listed for the given name of Clovis Thorel, see thorelii. ex Thai., cf. Habenaria 

clovisii Gagnep.1931. syn.  H. reniformis. 
Clowesia: Lindley 1843. Listed for noted grower and sponsor of Prof.Lindley, the 

Rev.John Clowes (+ of). + He was first to flower it. ex Mexico, eg. Clowesia rosea. 
clowesii: see Clowesia. ex Brazil, cf. Miltonia clowesii (Lindl.) Lindl. 1840. 
club: apart from the obvious ref. to a shape, this is a common term for an osmophore (: 

scent gland) at the tip of the floral segments, esp. of (but, not restricted to) 
Caladenia. 

cluniforme: ref. clunis: rump; buttocks + shape; form. cf. Mediocalcar cluniforme. syn.  M. 
versteegii. 

clypeata: ref. clypeus: a large, convex, round shield + suffix: like; having (+ see 
clypeiform). cf. Pholidota clypeata. syn. P. gibbosa. 

clypeiform: ref. clypeus: a large, round, convex shield used by the Romans and Greeks + 
form: shape. Any organ, part, or a group can be likened to being clypeiform. 

clypeolum: ref. clypeolus: small round shield, see clypeiform. cf. Liparis clypeolum. 
Cnemidia: Lindley 1833: ref. cnemis: leg-armour; leggings + suffix: like. Has basal 

imbricate sheathing bracts on the stem, likened to leggings. ex Bhutan to west 
Malesia, eg. Cnemidia angulosa. syn.  Tropidia angulosa. 

cnemidophorum: leggings + resembling + see -phora: bearing (+ see Cnemidia). Ref. bracts 
at the base of the peduncle. cf. Epidendrum cnemidophorum. 

co-: used in combwds.: with; together; joint; same.+ See com-. 



coactescens: ref. coactilis: made thick +-escens: becoming. Thickish. Listed as a natcross of 
Caladenia crebra x C. longicauda. cf. Caladenia x coactescens Hopper & A.P.Br.2001. 
Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 

coactilis: lit., made thick. cf. Caladenia coactilis. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
coalescence, coalescent: ref. co-: together + alescere: to grow up. Growing together; 

uniting into one body; merging; fusing, etc. 
coarctatum: see coarctatus. cf. Tuberolabium coarctatum. 
coarctatus: descwd., seen in descs.: compressed; squeezed together; condensed; 

contracted. 
cobaltinus: Lat’d. Eng. (actually, orig. is ex German: kobalt + see -ina: for the colour; like, 

etc.).+ A vague colour term: cobalt-blue; a dark blue. 
cobanense: for place name: from Cobán, a city of Alta Verapaz Prov., Guatemala. cf. 

Epidendrum cobanense Ames & Schltr.1923. syn.  Briegeria cobanensis (Ames & 
Schltr.) Senghas 1980. 

cobanensis: as cobanense. cf. Maxillaria cobanensis Schltr.1912. 
cobarensis: for place name: from Cobar, a fairly large town of westn. NSW. cf. Pterostylis 

cobarensis M.A.Clem.1989. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. A delightful little 
“greenhood” (the common name for this genus). It would have to be extremely 
hardy, as there’s not a lot of rain in this part of the country. 

cobbiana: belonging to Cobb. For noted grower, Walter Cobb of Sydenham, Eng., first to 
flower it. ex the Philipp., cf. Platyclinis cobbiana (Rchb.f.) Hemsley 1881. syn.  
Dendrochilum cobbianum Rchb.f. 

cobbianum: see cobbiana. ex the Philipp., cf. Dendrochilum cobbianum Rchb.f.1880. 
cobolbine: see co-+ bulb +-ina: like, etc. cf. Dendrochilum cobolbine. syn.  D. zollingeri 

Miq.1859. 
cobra: an Eng. adaption of colubra: snake (trivium: see colubrinum). Alluding to the 

column, likened to the upper body and head of a cobra. cf. Bletia wageneri var. 
cobra. 

cobriformis: see cobra + shaped. Alluding to the hooded flowers. cf. Pleurothallis 
cobriformis L.O.Williams 1940. 

cocapatae: may be for either of two villages: of Cocapata, La Paz Department and/or 
Coca Pata, Cochabamba Department, Bolivia. cf. Masdevallia cocapatae Luer, 
Teague & R.Vásquez 1997. 

coccifera: as cocciferum. cf. Eulophia coccifera. 
cocciferum: ref. coccum, kokkos: berry + see -fer: bearing. cf. Oncidium cocciferum. syn.  

Cyrtochilum flexuosum. 
coccina: the listing was for Pterostylis coccina, but this is probably an error, see coccinea. If 

there is such a specep. can only ref. it to coccum +-ina: berry-like + see coccinatum. 
coccinatum: listed as the one word, ref. coccinatus: clothed, or wearing scarlet cf. 

Bulbophyllum coccinatum. 
coccinea: see coccineus. Ref. the flower’s bright red markings. cf. Pterostylis coccinea. 

Noted as endemic to NSW. and Vic., Aust. 
Coccineae: see coccineus.= Masdevallia subsection. 



coccinella: as coccinellum. cf. Maccraithea coccinella. syn.  Dendrobium cuthbertsonii. 
coccinelloides: as coccinellum + resembling. cf. Cynorkis coccinelloides. 
coccinellum: see coccina + suffix: like a small berry, or see coccineus + dimin. (: pale or 

slightly red?). By the flower colour, should be the latter. cf. Dendrobium 
coccinellum. syn.  D. cuthbertsonii. 

Coccineorchis: Schltr.1920: see coccineus + orchid. ex Costa Rica, etc., eg. Coccineorchis 
bracteosa. 

coccineum: see coccineus. cf. Dendrobium coccineum. syn.  Glomera amboinensis. 
coccineus: a vague colour term listed as a “red”, as: scarlet; carmine; crimson.+ Many 

times I’ve seen it described as, “orange”(?). 
cocculifera: small berry + bearing (+ see cocciferum). cf. Lepanthes cocculifera. 
cochabambae: of Cochabamba, see cochabambanum. cf. Pleurothallis cochabambae Luer & 

R.Vásquez 1991. syn.  P. cyathiflora. 
cochabambanum: of, or belonging to Cochabamba city of Cochabamba Department, 

Bolivia, and/or there are two villages, of the same name, in Beni Department, 
Bolivia. cf. Epidendrum cochabambanum Dodson & R.Vásquez 1989. 

x Cochella: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Cochleanthe x Mendoncella. 
cochinchinense: from Cochin China (now: mostly, Vietnam), cf. Bulbophyllum 

cochinchinense Gagnep.1950. syn.  B. macranthum. 
cochinchinensis: as cochinchinense. cf. Micropera cochinchinensis (Rchb.f.) T.Tang & 

F.T.Wang 1951. 
Cochlea: Blume 1825: ref. cochlea: a spiral; snail-shell. syn.  Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Cochleanthes: Raf.1837: ref. kochlias: snail (shell) shape (: coiled; spiralling) + flower. eg. 

Cochleanthes aromatica. 
cochleare: + ref. cochlearis: spoon; resembling one half of a mussel (shell); concave and 

spoon-like. Ref. the labellum. cf. Taeniophyllum cochleare. 
cochleariaefolia: spoon-like, + see cochleare + leaf. This word was in a description and ref. 

to the leaf shape. 
cochlearifolia: spoon-like + leaf. cf. Lepanthes cochlearifolia. 
cochlearifolium: spoon-like + leaf. cf. Epidendrum cochlearifolium. syn.  Lepanthes 

cochlearifolia. 
cochleariformis: see cochleare + formis: shaped. cf. Ornithocephalus cochleariformis. 
cochleariifolia: spoon-like + leaf. Or possibly, a leaf was likened to that of Cochlearia L., of 

the family, Cruciferae (not orchids). cf. Malaxis cochleariifolia. syn.  M. 
maianthemifolia. 

cochlearilabre: shell, or spoon-like + lip. cf.  Odontoglossum cochlearilabre. 
cochlearis: see cochleare: spoon-like. cf. Zeuxine cochlearis. syn.  Z. africana. 
cochleata: ref. cochleatus: spoon, or (mussel-)shell + like. Ref. the labellum. cf. Prosthechea 

cochleata. 
cochleate: noted this from a discussion and found it very confusing. English dictionaries 

define it as: spiralling; like a snail-shell, etc. Went through the (Latin) description, 
looking for the organ, or part and the ref. was to the spoon-shaped lip (see 
cochleare)! 



cochleatum: as cochleata. cf. Dendrobium cochleatum. 
cochleatus: see cochleata. cf. Phaedrosanthus cochleatus. syn.  Encyclia cochleata. 
cochleicalcar: ref. cochlea: a spiral; snail-shell, etc.+ spur. cf. Habenaria cochleicalcar. 
x Cochlecaste: auct. Same comments as, x Cochella. cf. Cochleanthes x Lycaste. 
x Cochlenia: auct. Same comments as, x Cochella. cf. Cochleanthes x Stenia. 
x Cochlepetalum: auct. Same comments as, x Cochella. cf. Cochleanthes x Zygopetalum. 
x Cochlesepalum: Oba & J.M.H.Shaw. Same comments as, x Cochella. cf. Cochleanthes x 

Zygosepalum. 
Cochlia: Blume 1825: ref. kochlias: snail. The column has two small projections (see 

stelidia) + with the shape of the lip: a fanciful allusion to a snail. syn.  
Bulbophyllum Thouars. 

Cochlia: as last entry.= Bulbophyllum section. 
cochlia: as Cochlia. cf. Bulbophyllum cochlia. 
cochlidium: ref. kochlias + dimin., + ref. kochlidion: small snail. cf. Epidendrum cochlidium. 
Cochlioda: Lindley 1853: snail (shell shape) + resembling. Ref. the calli of the lip. ex Peru, 

eg. Cochlioda densiflora. 
cochlioda: as Cochlioda. cf. Odontoglossum cochlioda. syn.  Cochlioda densiflora. 
cochliodes: snail (shell) + resembling. cf. Dendrobium cochliodes. Pers.coll. ex Eilogo, 

PM.PNG., not rare, but uncommon. The famous Aust. orchidologist, Mr.Alick 
Dockrill personally confirmed this one for me, 9/10/’70 and I was very elated 
when he remarked, “it was a good find”. 

cochliodum: snail (shell) + resembling. cf. Mesospinidium cochliodum. syn.   Symphyglossum 
sanguineum. 

cochliops; snail + see -ops. Could be: snail + face, or snail + eyed. Has two appendages 
likened to a snail’s eye stalks. cf. Dracula cochliops. 

Cochliopetalum: coiled; spiralling + petals. Listed as likened to some sea-snail shells.= 
Paphiopedilum section. 

cocleense: from Coclé village, and/or of Coclé Prov., Panama. cf. Epidendrum cocleense 
Ames, F.T.Hubb.& C.Schweinf.1936. 

Cocleorchis: Szlach.1994: ref. Coclé (see cocleense) + orchid. An oblique ref. to where the 
plant was found. syn.  Cyclopogon C.Presl. 

cocoense: from Cocos Island (American protectorate), in the Pacific Ocean c480kms. (300 
miles) south of Costa Rica. Was declared a N.Park 1982, for the unique and 
important indigenous flora and fauna. cf. Epidendrum cocoense Hágsater 1999. 

cocoinum: my first guess was: cocoa + like. Wrong! Then, found a ref., cocos: a kind of 
palm (coconut-palm). But, cocoinum is listed as considered to be ref. kokkos 
(coccum): a berry, or seed + see -ina: like, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum cocoinum. 

cocornaensis: from Cocorná (village), Antioquia Department, Colombia. cf. Pleurothallis 
cocornaensis Luer & R.Escobar 1996. 

coddii: listed for botanist and author, Leslie Edward Wastell Codd (b1908). ex Northern 
Province, Sth.Africa. cf. Eulophia coddii A.V.Hall 1965. 

codon: descwd., a separate entry to aid the next items and save much repetition. Ref. 
kodon, kodonos: a bell with a handle; a crier’s bell. Used in combwds. and often 



refs. to the sepaline tube (see “S”), of bell-like flowers. Or, for some organ(s), 
part(s), or a group likened to being bell-shaped, often with a short stem (for the 
handle). 

codonanthum: see codon + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum codonanthum. 
Codonanthus: see codon + flower.= Gastrodia section. 
Codonorchis: Lindley 1840: see codon + see -orchis, orchid. ex Chile to the Falkland 

Islands, eg. Codonorchis tetraphylla (syn.). 
codonosepalum: see codon + sepal(s). cf. Taeniophyllum codonosepalum. 
Codonosiphon: Schltr.1913: see codon + siphon: a tube; pipe. Ref. the sepaline tube. syn.  

Bulbophyllum Thouars. 
Codonosiphon: as last entry.= Eria section. 
Codyla: Blume 1825. Haven’t any ref., but is probably a mistake on someone’s part. 

Noted Dr.Blume quickly revised it to Cordyla. syn.  Nervilia Comm.ex Gaudich. 
coel-: used in combwds., mostly refs. to koilos: a hollow; cavity. Can be: a depression; 

indentation; concave. Sometimes it can be very confusing, as it may also ref. to 
coelum: sky (as “blue”), and/or koilia: the cavity within the abdomen (ie., the 
belly). 

Coelandria: Fitzg.1882: see coel-+ ref. andros: man; male. Probably ref. the clinandrium. 
eg. Coelandria smillieae. syn.  Dendrobium smillieae. Pers.coll., see “S”. 

coelandria: see Coelandria. ex New Guinea, cf. Dendrobium coelandria. 
coelenterate: (ref. Coelenterata, ex koilos: hollow + enteron: intestine + like; having) was in 

a discussion ref. to Chaseella pseudohydra Summerh. The plant was likened to a 
phylum of aquatic creatures which inc., hydras, jellyfish, corals, etc., having a 
tube-like body and many tentacles, or tendrils used for feeding. + See 
pseudohydra. 

coeleste: noted as orig. ref. caelum (coelum): sky (as “blue”) + suffix: relative to (+ ref. 
caelestis: of the sky). Refs. to the blue apical blotch on the floral segments. cf. 
Dendrobium coeleste. syn.  D. victoriae-reginae. 

coelestis: as coeleste. The floral segments are mostly “blue”. cf. Bollea coelestis. 
Coelia: Lindley 1830, could be ref. koilia: belly; abdomen. From my refs., the consensus of 

opinion (for this genus) seems to be, ref. koilos, see coel-: a hollow + suffix: 
distinctive of and refs. to the clinandrium (?). ex Mexico, etc., eg. Coelia bella. 

coelia: see coel-+ of. cf. Xylobium coelia. 
coeliaca: ref. coeliacus: of, or to do with the belly, or abdomen. cf. Stelis coeliaca. 
Coeliopsis: Rchb.f.1872, see coel-+ see -opsis: appearance, or has the appearance of a Coelia 

(probably the latter). ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, eg. Coeliopsis hyacinthosma. Noted 
as monotypic. 

coeloceras: see coel-+ horn. cf. Peristylus coeloceras. 
coelochilum: see coel-+ lip. cf. Bulbophyllum coelochilum. 
Coelochilus: see coel-+ lip.= Bulbophyllum section. 
coeloglossa: see coel-+ tongue. cf. Eulophia coeloglossa. 
x Coeloglossgymnadenia: Druce. Noted the name was taken from the parents, cf. 

Coeloglossum (syn. Dactylorhiza) x Gymnadenia. syn.  x Dactylodenia. 



x Coeloglosshabenaria: Druce. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Coeloglossum (syn. 
Dactylorhiza) x Habenaria. 

x Coeloglossogymnadenia: A.Camus. Same comments as, x Coeloglossgymnadenia. 
coeloglossoides: see coel-+ tongue + resembling, or may have been likened to a 

Coeloglossum (?). cf. Habenaria coeloglossoides. 
x Coeloglossorchis: Guétrot. On the syn. list, cf. Coeloglossum (syn. Dactylorhiza) x Orchis. 
Coeloglossum: Hartm.1820: see coel-+ tongue. Listed as having two small depressions at 

the labellum base. syn.  Dactylorhiza Neck.ex Nevski. + See next entry. 
Coeloglossum: Lindley 1834: see coel-+ tongue. syn.  Peristylus Blume. 
coeloglossum: depression + tongue. The description notes the labellum as: cochleari-

concavo (: spoon-like + concave). cf. Dendrobium coeloglossum. 
Coelogyne: Lindley 1821: see coel-: a hollow + gyne: woman. Refs. to the stigmatic 

depression. An old favourite of mine is Coelogyne asperata, was quite common, 
Sogeri Plateau, PM.PNG.  I had a (much) “more learned colleague” almost in 
hysterics, as I was telling him about finding it and I tried to pronounce it 
phonetically as “co-ee-log-ine”! (Info. on this gentleman, see elworthyi). 

coelogyne: translates as last entry, but is noted to have the appearance of a Coelogyne. cf. 
Epigeneium coelogyne. syn.  E. amplum. 

Coelogyne: see Coelogyne.= Coelogyne section. 
Coelogyneae: see Coelogyne + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
coelogyniformis: Coelogyne + shape; form. The plant was likened to a Coelogyne. cf. 

Calanthe coelogyniformis. 
Coelogyninae: Coelogyne + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
coelogynochila: see coel-+ woman + lip. Or, the lip was likened to that of a Coelogyne (?). 

cf. Polystachya coelogynochila. syn.  P. cultriformis. 
coelogynoides: Coelogyne + resembling. Listed as likened to a small Coelogyne. cf. Liparis 

coelogynoides. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
coelonychia: see coel-+ ref. nucha: nape of the neck + of. cf. Phreatia coelonychia. 
x Coeloplatanthera: Cif.& Giacom. On the syn. list, without further info.cf. Coeloglossum 

(syn. Dactylorhiza) x Platanthera. 
Coenadenium: (Summerh.) Szlach.2003: see next entry. syn.  Angraecopsis Kraenzl. 
Coenadenium: ref. koinos: common + see aden + suffix: of.= Angraecopsis section. 
coerulea: ref. caeruleus: deep sky blue. cf. Vanda coerulea. 
coerulescens: see coerulea + becoming; tending to. Ref. the bluish-white flowers. cf. 

Cystopus coerulescens. 
coeruleum: see coerulea. cf. Bulbophyllum coeruleum. syn.  B. coloratum. 
coeruleus: see coerulea. cf. Kochiophyton coeruleus. syn.  Aganisia cyanea (: a dark blue). 
coffeicola: listed as ref. coffee: (as) dark brown + resident; dweller. For the small brown 

flower surrounded by the large leaf. cf. Pleurothallis coffeicola. 
coffeicolor: listed as: dark brown (like coffee) + colour. cf. Eria coffeicolor. 
coffeicolum: dark brown (like coffee) + resident; dweller. cf. Macroclinium coffeicolum. 
cognata: ref. cognatus: related; allied; kindred; cognate. cf. Zeuxine cognata. syn.  Z. 

nervosa. 



cognate: listed as: the same as conspecific. + : Allied; of the same kind. eg. cognate 
species. 

cogniauxiae: see cogniauxiana, But this has a fem. suffix (?). ex Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, 
cf. Miltonia x cogniauxiae Peeters ex Cogn.& Gooss.1900. 

cogniauxiana: belonging to Celestin Alfred Cogniaux (1841-1916). A famous phytologist 
and author, was Conservator of the Brussels Botanic Garden from 1872. Descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Cogn. ex Costa Rica to Ecuador, cf. Pleurothallis 
cogniauxiana Kraenzl.1907. 

cogniauxianum: as cogniauxiana. ex Brazil, cf. Oncidium cogniauxianum Schltr.1921. 
x Cogniauxara: Garay & H.R.Sweet: of, or belonging to Cogniaux (see cogniauxiana). 

Noted as the result of Arachnis x Euanthe x Renanthera x Vanda. 
cogniauxii: as cogniauxiana. ex Colombia, cf. Mormodes cogniauxii L.Linden 1894. 
Cogniauxiocharis: (Schltr.) Hoehne 1944. See cogniauxiana + respectful suffix (see -charis). 

ex Brazil, syn.  Pteroglossa Schltr. 
cohere, coherent, coherence, cohering: The joining of two or more like parts; to stick 

together; connected. 
Cohnia: Rchb.f.1852. Listed for botanist, Ferdinand Julius Cohn (1828-1898). syn.  

Cohniella Pfitzer. 
Cohniella: Pfitzer 1889: see Cohnia + dimin., or respectful suffix (?). Noted for its likeness 

to Cohnia. eg. Cohniella quekettioides. Noted as monotypic in Guiana. 
Coilochilus: Schltr.1906: ref. koilos (see coel-): a hollow. Or, ref. koilia: belly; abdomen (?) + 

lip. eg. Coilochilus neocaledonicum. Noted as monotypic. 
coiloglossa: ref. koilos (see coel-): a hollow, or ref. koilia: belly; abdomen (?) + tongue. cf. 

Calanthe coiloglossa. 
coiloglossum: as coiloglossa. cf. Pedilochilus coiloglossum. 
Coilostylis: Raf.1838: ref. koilos (see coel-): a hollow, or ref. koilia: belly; abdomen (?) + see 

style: column, eg. Coilostylis emarginata. syn.  Epidendrum ciliare. 
coimbrae: of Coimbra Department (admin. division), Bolivia. cf. Scelochiloides coimbrae 

Dodson & R.Vásquez 1998. 
-cola: (+ see -icola) a contraction of incola, used in compwds.: inhabitant; dweller; native; 

resident. 
x Colasepalum: auct. On the syn. list, without further info.cf. Colax x Zygosepalum. 
x Colaste: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Colax x Lycaste. 
Colax: Lindl.ex Spreng.1826: ref. colax: (fig.) a parasite. Noted that this is once what it 

was thought to be. syn.  Bifrenaria Lindl. + See next entry. 
Colax: Lindley. Same as last entry. syn.  Pabstia Garay. 
colemaniae: listed for orig.coll., Ms.Edith Coleman (1874-1951). Phytologist, authoritive 

collector, naturalist and author. cf. Diuris colemaniae Rupp 1940. syn.  Diuris 
tricolor. Noted as endemic to Qld.& NSW., Aust. 

colensoi: listed for orig.coll., William Colenso (1811-1899). Phytologist, author and 
authority, esp. of NZ. flora. cf. Thelymitra colensoi Hook.f.1864. Noted as endemic 
to NZ. 



Coleoptera: ref. koleos: sheath; sac; scrotum, etc.+ wing. For cross-referencing: the largest 
order of insects, as beetles, weevils, etc. The entry concerned, see bostrychodes. 

x Coleottia: auct. Same comments as, x Colasepalum. cf. Galeottia x Colax (syn. Pabstia). 
Collabiinae: see Collabium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Collabiopsis: S.S.Ying 1977: Collabium + appearance. syn.  Collabium Blume. 
Collabium: Blume 1825: ref. collare: a collar; neckband, etc.+ suffix: characteristic of. 

Noted, the relatively large lip is likened to a collar on the column. ex Sumatra to 
Java, eg. Collabium nebulosum. 

collare: a metal band, or chain for the neck; neckband; collar. cf. Catasetum collare. 
collaris: as collare. cf. Lepanthes collaris. syn.  L. blephariglossa. 
Collea: Lindl.1823: one major ref. says: of hills (see colles). But, it was desc.x Prof.Lindley 

and is possibly for something more involved, than this (?). syn.  Pelexia. 
colles: descwd., seen in descriptions, mostly for habitat: open sunny hills. 
collettianum: belonging to Collett, see collettii. ex Myanmar, cf. Saccolabium collettianum 

King & Pantl.1897. syn.  Robiquetia pachyphylla. 
collettii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, General Sir Henry Collett (1836-

1901). ex Assam, India, cf. Bulbophyllum collettii King & Pantl.1897. 
colleyi: listed for orig.coll., A.Colley (+ of). A mercenary who worked for James Bateman 

of Eng. (see Batemania). ex Guyana, cf. Batemania colleyi Lindley 1835. 
collicensis: from Collico (?). Listed as ex Chile, noted three villages, of this name in sthn. 

Chile. It’s also possible the specep. could mean: from a hilly region, or hilly place 
(ref. collinus, colliculus + -ensis). cf. Chloraea collicensis Kraenzl. syn.  C. lechleri. 

colliculate: refs. to a surface condition. Ref. colliculus: small hill + suffix: like, or having 
small hills. Lumpy; having many small lumps. 

colliferum: colli-, could be for a few different things. Ref. collare: collar; collum: neck, or 
collinus: of hills (?) +-fer: bearing. Maybe for a pseudobulb., the lower half partly 
sheathed (: a collar), or ref. the column (: neck), or ref. the warty lip (: of hills)? 
They are all applicable, cf. Bulbophyllum colliferum. 

collina: ref. collinus: of hills. Listed to be for it’s hilly habitat. cf. Pterostylis collina. Noted 
as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

collinsii: listed for the Rev. Ronald Collins (+ of). cf. Cadetia collinsii Lavarack 1981. 
Noted as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

collinum: of hills. Listed for its hilly habitat. cf. Bulbophyllum collinum. Pers.coll., common 
ex PM.PNG. 

collinus: of, belonging, or relative to hills. Noted it likes to grow at the top of hills, in 
very exposed conditions. cf. Cyphochilus collinus. syn.  Appendicula collina. 

collosa: see collose. cf. Acineta collosa. syn.  A. superba. 
collose: ref. kolla: glue + (Eng.) suffix: gluey; sticky; glue-like. 
collum-cygni: neck + swan. cf. Aerangis collum-cygni. 
x Colmanara: auct.: of, or belonging to Colman, see colmanii. On the syn. list, noted as the 

result of Miltonia x Odontoglossum x Oncidium. 
colmanii: listed for Sir Jeremiah Colman (1859-1942) [Eng.], noted grower and author. ex 

Ecuador, etc., cf. Acineta colmanii Hort.c1904. syn.  A. superba. 



colomaculosum: colo- may be a contraction of colour, and/or ref. kolos: shortened (?) + 
with many spots. cf. Bulbophyllum colomaculosum. 

colombiana: of, or belonging to Colombia. cf. Sertifera colombiana Schltr.1920. 
Colombiana: Ospina 1973: of, or belonging to Colombia. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
colombianum: as colombiana. cf. Campylocentrum colombianum Schltr.1920. 
colonense: from Colón Prov., Panama. cf. Epidendrum colonense Ames 1922. syn.  E. 

sculptum. 
colony: I didn’t realise I was using this word incorrectly and that the word should be 

“population”, in ref. to a large group of the one species. A “colony” is a relatively 
large group of different species living in close harmony. 

color: descwd.+ used in combwds.: lustre; hue; complexion; colour. 
coloradensis: for place name: from Colorado state, USA. cf. Corallorhiza corallorhiza var. 

coloradensis Cockerell. syn.  C. trifida. 
colorans: colouring. cf. Prescottia colorans. syn.  P. stachyodes. 
colorata: coloured. Has to ref. to the leaves. (See physurids). cf. Goodyera colorata. 
coloratum: coloured. cf. Bulbophyllum coloratum. 
coloratus: coloured. cf. Hapalochilus coloratus. syn.  Bulbophyllum coloratum. 
colossa: as colossus. cf. Mormodes colossa. 
colosseum: ref. colosseus: gigantic; huge, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum lobbii var. colosseum. syn.  B. 

lobbii. 
colossus: ref. kolossos: huge; of great strength, or stature, etc. cf. Mormodes colossus. 
colothrix: short hair. Ref. kolos, kolobos: shortened; clipped, etc.+-thrix: (of) hair. cf. 

Myoxanthus colothrix. 
colubrimodum: ref. colubra: snake (+ ref. colubrinus: snake-like, + Eng., colubrine: of, or to 

do with certain snakes, as garter snakes, etc.).+ Ref. modus: way; manner; 
method. Refs. to its sinuous, creeping habit. cf. Bulbophyllum colubrimodum. 

colubrina: ref. colubrinus, see colubrimodum. cf. Phyllorchis colubrina syn.  Bulbophyllum 
colubrinum. 

colubrinum: as colubrinus. cf. Bulbophyllum colubrinum. 
colubrinus: descwd., snake-like. See colubrimodum. 
columbae: ref. columba (+ of): a dove (bird). ex Thailand, cf. Habenaria columbae Ridl.1900. 

syn.  H. lindleyana. 
columbiana: this one is listed as ex Colombia, so the specep. may be an error for 

Colombia (+ belonging to). But, have noted Columbia village, Risaralda 
Department, Colombia (?). cf. Jacquiniella columbiana Schltr.1920. 

columbianum: belonging to Columbia. Listed as ex westn. Canada, British Columbia and 
n.west USA., where there are many places with Columbia in the name (in some 
way, as a town, county, mtns. river, lake, a region, island, etc.). cf. Cypripedium x 
columbianum Sheviak 1992. 

columbianus: noted as a vague colour term: dove coloured; shades of grey.+ See 
columbae. 

column: listed as adapted from columna: pillar; column. The central stem of the flower. 
The structure above the ovary, where all reproductive organs are fused into the 



one unit and from this radiate the floral segments. To be more scientific, can be 
called the gynostemium (I’ll stick to column, thanks). 

columnae: pillars; columns. cf. Serapias columnae. 
column-foot: an extension of the column to the ovary. Can be non-existent, short, or 

remarkably long. + Can have other distinguishing features important in 
phytology. 

columnar: descwd.: like, of, or to do with the column. 
columnaris : see columnar. cf. Elleanthus columnaris. 
com-: used in combwds., same as co-, con-: with, etc. 
comadresina: as this species is listed as ex Cuba, the specep. may be a mix of Spanish and 

Latin. It’s possibly ref. comadre, the feminine form of compadre: friend; mate, etc., 
the “s” is a spacer + see -ina: of, etc. (?). cf. Lepanthes comadresina. 

comans: ref. coma +-ans: tufting; being hairy. cf. Thrixspermum comans. 
comata: ref. coma, come: hair; tuft + suffix: like; having. cf. Flickingeria comata. Pers.coll., 

common ex PM.PNG. An odd plant with apical branching stems and lovely “one 
day” flowers. I liked one of the old synonyms, Ephemerantha thysanochila which 
described it perfectly. This freely trans.: one day flower with a tuft on the lip. See 
sketch and notes at “E”. 

comate: ref. comatus: tufted. Usually of hairs, but leaves and other organs etc., can be 
comate. 

comatum: see comata, comate. cf. Dendrobium comatum. syn.  Flickingeria comata. 
comayaguense: as next entry. cf. Epidendrum comayaguense Ames 1933. syn.  E. cerinum. 
comayaguensis: from the Montañas de Comayagua, Comayagua Department, Honduras. 

cf. Pleurothallis comayaguensis Ames 1936. 
comberi: cf. Bulbophyllum comberi J.J.Verm.1990. Noted he named it for a friend and 

colleague J.(Jim) B.Comber, phytologist, collector and authority, esp. on Javanese 
orchids. + Author, ref. his “Orchids of Java”, from which I got some good 
information. 

comberipictum: see comberi + painted. Was probably compared to Bulbophyllum comberi + 
being more colourful (?). cf. Bulbophyllum comberipictum J.J.Verm.2002. 

combusta: ref. combustum: burnt up. + Can mean: burned by the sun; combust (that 
which is burned); consumed; ruined. cf. Habenaria combusta. syn.  H. peristyloides. 

comet-halleyi: possibly commemorates the visit of Halley’s comet in 1986. Perhaps this 
species was first found in ‘86 and not published until ‘87 (?). ex Costa Rica, 
Nicaragua and Panama, cf. Lepanthes comet-halleyi Luer 1987. syn.  L. helleri. 

comica: ref. comicus, komikos: of comedy; laughable; funny. cf. Stelis comica. 
comigera: ref. come: tuft (see comate) + bearing. cf. x Orchigymnadenia comigera. syn.  

Gymnadenia conopsea. 
cominsii: listed for orig.coll., the Rev.R.B.Comins (+ of). ex the Solomon Islands, cf. 

Macodes cominsii (Rolfe) Rolfe 1911. 
Commelina: L. Did this separate to aid the next entries and save much repetition.: Listed 

as the typical genus of the spiderwort family (: ground cover and weeds), 
Commelinaceae (not orchids). + See Tradescantia. 



commelinifolia: see Commelina + leaf. cf. Malaxis commelinifolia. 
commelinifolium: as commelinifolia. cf. Crepidium commelinifolium. syn.  Malaxis 

commelinifolia. 
commelinifolius: as commelinifolia. cf. Physurus commelinifolius. syn.  Platythelys 

querceticola. 
commelinispathum: see Commelina + spathe. cf. Epidendrum commelinispathum. 
Commelinodes: see Commelina + resembling.= Microstylis and Malaxis sections. 
commelinoides: see Commelina + resembling. cf. Aspidogyne commelinoides. 
commelynae: see Commelina + of. ex Tahiti (islands), cf. Platylepis commelynae. 
commelyinaefolia: see Commelina + like + leaf. cf. Microstylis commelyinaefolia. 
Commelynifoliae: see Commelina + leaves.= Habenaria section. 
commersoniana: belonging to Commerson, see commersonii. ex Réunion Island, cf. 

Cynorkis commersoniana (A.Rich.) Kraenzl.1901. 
commersonianus: as commersoniana. ex Réunion Island, cf. Peristylus commersonianus 

Lindley 1835. 
commersonii: listed for botanist, naturalist and author, Philibert Commerson [+ of] (1727-

1773). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Comm. Noted as ex Réunion Island, east of 
Madagascar, cf. Bulbophyllum commersonii Thouars 1822. 

commissibulbum: com-, as con-: with, etc. + see -missa: jutting, etc. + bulb(s). cf. 
Bulbophyllum commissibulbum. 

commocardium: ref. kommos: adornment; decoration + ref. kardia: heart. Ref. the ornate 
heart-shaped labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum commocardium. syn.  B. discolor. 

communis: common (to); general. cf. Pleione communis. syn.  P. bulbocodioides. 
commutata: ref. commutatus: changed. cf. Pterostylis commutata. Noted as endemic to Tas., 

Aust. 
commutatus: changed. cf. Oligochaetochilus commutatus. syn.  Pterostylis commutata. 
comorense: from the Comoro Islands (correctly: Union of Comoros), east of Mozambique, 

Africa. cf. Angraecum comorense Kraenzl. 1893. syn.  A. eburneum ssp.superbum. 
comorensis: as comorense. cf. Jumellea comorensis (Rchb.f) Schltr.1915. 
comorianum: of, or belonging to the Comoro Islands (see comorense), Africa. Listed as ex 

Njazidja Island, cf. Bulbophyllum comorianum H.Perrier 1938. 
comosa: see comose. cf. Calanthe comosa. syn.  C. triplicata. 
comose: ref. comosus: like, or having long hair; tufted; tuft-like. Can also ref. to having 

many leaves, or other organs, bunched together (: as tufted. But this is mostly 
expressed as, caespitose: bunched, etc.). 

comosum: see comose. cf. Bulbophyllum comosum. 
comosus: see comose. cf. Cyclopogon comosus. 
compacta: ref. compactus: closely packed; condensed; bunched together. cf. Thelasis 

compacta. 
compactum: as compacta. cf. Dendrobium compactum. 
Comparettia: Poepp.& Endl.1836. Listed for Andrea Comparetti (1746-1801). Prof. of 

Botany and plant physiology of Padua Univ., Italy. Descs. accr. to him are abbr. 
to: Compar. ex Mexico, etc., eg. Comparettia falcata. 



Comparettiinae: Comparettia + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
compendium: in literature: a book, being an extract, abstraction, or summary of the 

essential details, of a much larger book. Abridged and concise, but still totally 
comprehensible to the original. 

compereana: listed for phytologist and author, Pierre Compère (b1934). ex Zaire, Africa, 
cf. Polystachya compereana Geerinck 1985. 

Comperia: there is a ref. to Comperia comperiana on the official list, and yet there isn’t any 
listing for the genus (an oversight?). From a book I was working on, it was noted 
as ref.: Comperia K.Koch 1829, for the orig.coll., botanist, J.Compère. Monotypic, 
ex the Crimea Peninsula, Russia, cf. Comperia comperiana (Steven) Asch.& Graebn. 

comperiana: see Comperia (+ belonging to). cf. Comperia comperiana. 
complanata: see complanate. Probably refs. to the plant appearance and the leaves, as 

many Oberonia species appear to be “flattened”. cf. Oberonia complanata. 
complanate: ref. complanatus: flattened out. 
complanatum: see complanate. Ref. the roots. cf. Taeniophyllum complanatum. 
complanatus: see complanate. cf. Sarcochilus complanatus. syn.  Thrixspermum 

complanatum. 
complectens: with twistings; plaiting; interwoven, etc. cf. Dendrochilum complectens. 
complicata: see complicate. cf. Lepanthes complicata. 
complicate: ref. complicatus: fold together, ex complicare: to fold + suffix: folded; pleated;  

folded upon itself. + See com-+ plicate. 
complicatum: see complicate. Noted as ref. the stipe and viscidium. cf. Cleisostoma 

complicatum. 
Complicatum: see complicatum.= Cleisostoma section. 
complicatus: see complicate. cf. Sarcanthus complicatus. syn.  Cleisostoma complicatum. 
composita: see compositum. cf. Lepanthes composita. 
compositum: ref. compositus: put together; aggregated; well-arranged; united; compound. 

Noted, this one has a “head” of flowers, likened to being only one flower (a 
“double”). cf. Epidendrum compositum. syn.  E. coronatum (: having, or like a 
crown). 

compost: common term for decaying mixed organic and vegetable matter. Very popular 
with home gardeners and commercial growers alike, as a natural fertilizer and 
soil enricher. Usually dug into the soil, but is often used on the surface, as a 
mulch (see “M”). 

compound: made up of more than one similar parts. Opposite to simple. 
compressa: see compressus: flattened. Noted as ref. the pseudobulbs. cf. Flickingeria 

compressa. 
compressibulba: flattened + bulb. cf. Maxillaria compressibulba. syn.  M. alpestris. 
compressibulbum: flattened + bulb. cf. Desmotrichum compressibulbum. syn.  Flickingeria 

forcipata. 
compressicalcar: flattened + spur. cf. Mediocalcar compressicalcar. syn.  M. bifolium. 
compressicaule: flattened + ref. caulis: stem; stalk. cf. Angraecum compressicaule. 
compressicaulis: as compressicaule. cf. Coelogyne compressicaulis. 



compressicolle: flattened + colle, ref. collum: neck. Noted the dimorphic stem becomes 
compressed at the apex. cf. Diplocaulobium compressicolle. 

compressiflora: see compressus + flower. cf. Orchis compressiflora. syn.  O. mascula. 
compressilabellatum: see compressus + labellum + suffix: like, or having a compressed, or 

flattened lip. Listed as ref. the basal portion of the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum 
compressilabellatum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

compressimentum: flattened + see mentum: chin. Or, see -mentum: result of an action. cf. 
Dendrobium compressimentum. 

compressimentus: as last entry. cf. Eurycaulis compressimentus. syn.  Dendrobium 
compressimentum. 

compressistylum: flattened + see style (: column). cf. Dendrobium compressistylum. 
compressoclavata: see compressus + see clavate. cf. Eria compressoclavata. 
compressum: see compressus. Ref.the flattened pseudobulbs. cf. Bulbophyllum compressum. 
compressus: descwd. Compressed; flattened; pressed together. Often laterally and 

sometimes causing distortion of the organs, or parts. 
compressus: see compressus. cf. Gastrochilus compressus. syn.  Robiquetia compressa. 
compta: ref. comptus: elegant; adorned. cf. Calcearia compta. syn.  Corybas comptus. 
x Comptoglossum: Karatzas 2004: elegant; adorned + tongue. But, more likely the name is 

from the parents, cf. Comperia x Himantoglossum. Noted as endemic and 
monotypic to the eastn. Aegean islands. cf. x Comptoglossum agiasense. 

comptonii: listed for orig.coll., phytologist Robert Harold Compton MA. (1886-1979). ex 
New Caledonia, cf. Dendrobium comptonii Rendle 1921. syn.  D. gracilicaule var. 
howeanum. 

comptum: see compta. cf. Distylodon comptum Summerh. Noted as monotypic and 
endemic to Uganda, Africa. 

comptus: see compta. Ref. the flower. cf. Corybas comptus. 
con-: used in compwds., same as co-, com-: with, etc. Can also be: col-, cor-, in 

grammatical changes. 
conanthera: maybe con-: with, etc., or it’s a contraction of konos, conus: cone + see anther 

(?). cf. Pleurothallis conanthera. syn.  P. pachyglossa. 
conanthum: ref. conus, konos: cone + flowers ( ref. the raceme: bunched and having a cone 

shape?). cf. Dendrobium conanthum. 
concatenatum: see con-: with, etc.+ see catenata: having, or like a chain. Is also the one 

word, ref. concatenatus: joined; linked. Possibly ref. the pseudobulbs + the 
rhizome (as, a “chain”). cf. Bulbophyllum concatenatum. 

concava: see concave. Refs. to the sepals. cf. Pterostylis concava. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

Concavae: see concave. Ref. the labellum.= Stelis section. syn.  Stelis section Stelis. 
concave: ref. concavus: hollowed; curved inwards; an inward curved depression. Opp. to 

convex. 
concavibasalis: concave + of the base. Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum concavibasalis. 

Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
concaviflora: concave + flower. cf. Pleurothallis concaviflora. 



concavilabia: concave + lip. cf. Maxillaria concavilabia. 
concavilabium: concave + lip. cf. Epidendrum concavilabium. 
concavipetala: concave + petals. cf. Aerangis concavipetala. 
concavissima: as concavissimum. cf. Coelandria concavissima. syn.  Dendrobium obtusum. 
concavissimum: concave + suffix, an emphasis: very, etc. Ref. the labellum. cf. 

Dendrobium concavissimum. syn.  D. obtusum. 
concavum: ref. concavus, see concave. Ref. the labellum. cf. Taeniophyllum concavum. 
concavus: concave. cf. Oligochaetochilus concavus. syn.  Pterostylis concava. 
concepcionis: could be: of The Conception (Christian tenet). More likely for a place name: 

of Concepción. Listed as ex Colombia, there are quite a few towns and villages of 
this name. cf. Trichopilia concepcionis Kraenzl.1920. 

conch-, conchi-, concho-: used in combwds. Did this separate to aid the next entries and to 
save much repetition. Ref. konchos: a mussel shell; shell of a mollusc; like the half-
shell of a bivalve mollusc, often likened to a spoon. Any organ, or part that could 
be alluded to resemble the shape (: conchatus). + See conchiform. 

conchaceum: see conch-+ see -acea: like, etc. cf. Zygopetalum conchaceum. syn.  Cochleanthes 
flabelliformis. 

conchaechila: see conch-+ lip. cf. Encyclia conchaechila. Was listed as such, but has to be an 
error, as it’s not on the official list, so cf. Encyclia conchichila. syn.  E. flava. 

conchatus: descwd., see conch-+ suffix: like (shaped). 
conchichila: see conch-+ lip. cf. Encyclia conchichila. syn.  E. flava. 
conchichilum: see conch-+ lip. cf. Epidendrum conchichilum. syn.  Encyclia flava. 
conchidioides: see conch-+ like + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum conchidioides. 
Conchidium: Griff.1851: see conch-+ dimin.: a small mussel shell. eg. Conchidium pusillum. 

syn.  Eria pusilla. 
Conchidium: as last entry.= Eria section. 
conchifera: see conch-+ see -fer: bearing, cf. Phyllorkis conchifera. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

khasyanum. 
conchiferum: as conchifera. Ref. the large spathulate lip. cf. Angraecum conchiferum. 
conchiflora: see conch-+ flower. cf. Masdevallia coccinea var. conchiflora. 
conchiform: A general word: shell-shaped. Not used very often as it gives the wrong 

impression and it can cover so many different kinds of shells. + In English, a 
conch is nothing like a mussel.  The bot. Latin, conchiformis is often seen in 
descriptions, see conch-, ref. konchos: listed as a mussel (shell) + formis: having the 
shape, or form of. 

conchiformis: descwd., see conch-+ shape; form. + See conchiform. 
conchilabia: see conch-+ lip. cf. Lepanthes conchilabia. 
Conchochilus: Hassk.1842: see conch-+ lip. eg. Conchochilus disticus. syn.  Appendicula 

pendula. 
conchochilus: see conch-+ lip. cf. Elleanthus conchochilus. syn.  E. conifera. 
Conchoglossum: see conch-+ tongue.= Angraecum section. 
conchoglossum: see conch-+ tongue. ex Madagascar, etc., cf. Angraecum conchoglossum. 

syn.  A. germinyanum. 



conchoidea: resembling mussel shells (albeit, very small). Ref. the bracts of the raceme. cf. 
Pholidota conchoidea. syn.  P. imbricata. Pers.coll., very common and a definite 
“botanical”, ex PM.PNG. + See imbricata. 

conchopetala: see conch-+ petals. cf. Pleurothallis conchopetala. syn.  P. laevigata. 
conchophyllum: see conch-+ leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum conchophyllum. 
concinna: see concinnus. cf. Pterostylis concinna. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
concinnatus: descwd., see concinna. Ref. concinnus + suffix, mostly: neatness; elegance; 

harmonious of parts, etc. 
concinnum: see concinna. cf. Prasophyllum concinnum. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
concinnus: descwd.: symmetrical; shapely; attractive; well arranged; tidy; lovely; pretty; 

pleasant; neat; elegant, etc. 
concolawre: on the syn. list, it was coined from the parental speceps. of Paphiopedilum 

concolor and P. lawrenceanum. cf. Cypripedium x concolawre auct. 
concolor: for us this has become accepted as the one word and I have noted it used in 

general discussions: (of the) same colour; uniform in colour. Often as not, with 
closer scrutiny, the flower has other colours, but the first impression is that it is 
all the same colour. 

concolor: see concolor. cf. Caladenia concolor. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
concrescence: of two or more originally separate parts, growing together to form the 

one part. + Ref. concrescent. 
concreta: ref. concretus: stiff; hardened, etc. cf. Polystachya concreta. Of interest, this 

species is noted to have been found from c40 different countries (from China, 
around to Mexico, Sth.America and the Caribbean islands + see Polystachya). 
Imagine the work of phytologists, trying to sort out all the different names (and 
there are many!). 

concretum: as concreta. cf. Epidendrum concretum. syn.  Polystachya concreta. 
concretus: descwd.: hardened; thickened; stiffened. 
condensa: ref. condensare: to compress; to gather in a bunch, or cluster, etc. cf. Orchis 

condensa. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata. 
condensata: ref. condensatus: densely compacted; bunched together, etc. cf. Octarrhena 

condensata. 
condorana: Condor + belonging to, may also be for a place name. ex Zamora Chinchipe 

Prov., Ecuador, cf. Scaphyglottis condorana Dodson 1998. + See condorensis. 
condoranus: as condorana. cf. Cyclopogon condoranus Dodson 1994. 
condorense: see condorensis. Probably for a place name, listed as ex Morona-Santiago, 

Ecuador. cf. Brachionidium condorense L.Jost 2004. 
condorensis: ref. condor (for the bird?) + origin; from. Could be an exotic ref. to its high 

altitude habitat (?). Or, more likely for a place name, as this is listed to be ex the 
Cordillera del Condór (mtn. range). Also ref. Condór (village) of Guayas Prov., 
Ecuador. cf. Elleanthus condorensis Dodson 1994. 

conduplicans: folding together. cf. Notylia conduplicans. syn.  N. microchila. 
conduplicata: see conduplicate. cf. Maxillaria conduplicata. 



conduplicate: ref. conduplicatus: folded together along the full length, narrowly V-
shaped in section, eg. a conduplicate leaf. 

conduplicatum: see conduplicate. cf. Dipodium conduplicatum. 
condyl-, condylo-: used in combwds.. Can be confusing, ref. kondylos: knob; knuckle; joint. 

Mostly refs. to an organ, or part having a rounded knob-like end, similar to the 
ball, of a “ball and socket” joint (+ see glenion: the “socket”).+ Can ref. to this 
complete type of articulation. In some other flora “condylus” has an invoved 
explanation concerning seed (not orchids). 

Condylago: Luer 1982: see condyl-: knuckle (joint) + suffix: like, etc. Listed as ref. the 
labellum joint to the column (the complete unit, inc. the glenion). syn.  Stelis Sw. 

condylata: see condyl-+ suffix: like; having. cf. Pleurothallis condylata. 
condylobulbon: see condyl-+ bulb. cf. Liparis condylobulbon. Pers.coll., ex Itikinumu, 

PM.PNG. 
condylochilum: see condyl-+ lip. Listed as ref. the small rounded calli of the lip. cf. 

Epidendrum condylochilum. syn.  Encyclia livida. 
condylosepalum: see condyl-+ sepal. cf. Porroglossum condylosepalum. 
conferta: see conferted. Ref. the crowded “head” of flowers. cf. Maxillaria conferta. 
conferted: ref. confertus: crowded; dense; pressed closely together. 
confertiflora: see conferted + flowers. cf. Pterostylis confertiflora. syn.  P. venosa. 
confertum: see conferted. Listed as refs. to the bracts. cf. Taeniophyllum confertum. Noted 

as endemic to nth. Qld., Aust. 
confinale: ref. confinis: adjoining; neighbouring; bordering + suffix: relative to. cf. 

Dendrobium confinale. 
confluens: see confluent. Ref. the colours. cf. Diplocaulobium confluens. 
confluent: ref. confluens: flowing together. Blended. 
conformis: con-: same + formis: shape. + Can be the one word: same; similar; with the 

same shape. cf. Eleorchis conformis. syn.  E. japonica. 
confragosum: ref. confragosus: broken; rough, etc. cf. Oncidium confragosum. syn.  

Oncidium viperinum. 
Confucius: did a separate entry as have had to ref.to him a few times. A revered 

Chinese philosopher (551?-479? BC.). Noted, his real name was K’ung Ch’iu and 
he became known as K’ung-fu-tzu: Great Master K’ung and this was Lat’d. to: 
Confucius. A little more trivia: ever wondered why it is always, “Confucius 
said...”?, it’s because it is not known if he could write and nothing has ever been 
found that he wrote personally.  + See lan, kanran. 

confundens: mixing; pouring together. cf. Dendrobium confundens. 
confusa: ref. confusio, confusionis: disorderly; confused; mixed. Alluding to the flowers 

appearing tangled, confused. cf. Spathoglottis confusa. 
confusoides: see confusa + like, or it may have been compared to Lepanthes confusa (+-

oides: resembling ?). cf. Lepanthes confusoides. 
confusum: as confusa. cf. Dendrobium confusum. Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. 

syn.  D. sphenochilum. 
confusus: as confusa. cf. Elleanthus confusus. 



congener: listed as coined from con-: same + ref. genera: type; kind. Of related genera, 
eg. Laelia and Cattleya are congeners. 

congenera: same + kind. cf. Appendicula congenera. 
congenerum: same + kind. cf. Podochilus congenerum. syn.  Appendicula congenera. 
congesta: ref. congestus: crowded together. Possibly ref. the mass of black shiny calli at 

the labellum apex. cf. Caladenia congesta. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 
congestiflora: as congestiflorus. cf. Lepanthopsis congestiflora. syn.  L. densiflora. 
congestiflorum: as congestiflorus. cf. Bulbophyllum congestiflorum. 
congestiflorus: crowded together + flowers. cf. Stenorrhynchus congestiflorus. 
congestoides: crowded together + resembling. Was possibly likened to Epidendrum 

congestum (syn.  Nanodes congesta). cf. Epidendrum congestoides. syn.  Nanodes 
discolor. 

congestum: see congestus. May be for the roots, or the leaves, both are “crowded”. cf. 
Thrixspermum congestum. Pers.coll., common ex PM.PNG. 

congestus: crowded together; dense; thick. cf. Cyclopogon congestus. 
conglomerate: ref. con-: together + ref. glomus: a clew (: ball) of yarn + suffix: like. 

Clustered; gathered into a loose rounded mass. + Ref. (geo.) conglomerate rock: a 
marvellous host, but very treacherous underfoot. Composed of all sizes of 
rounded stones held together with a primaeval, hard, clayey paste. Common on 
the Sogeri Plateau, PM.PNG. and all outcrops were well worth investigating. I 
was often very surprised at the quantity and quality of the species to be found 
growing on it, inc. many epiphytes. 

conglomeratus: descwd., was in a description and ref. to the flowers. See conglomerate: 
clustered loosely into a ball. 

conglutinata: ref. conglutinatus: (as if) glued together; firmly joined. Ref. the lateral 
sepals. cf. Glomera conglutinata. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 

congoensis: for place name: from Congo, Africa (? there are two: Congo and the 
Democratic Republic of Congo). cf. Brachycorythis congoensis Kraenzl.1898. 

congolanum: not sure why the “l” is in the middle, but it does come from the Congo 
areas of Africa. With the suffix (: belonging to), it could be for the indigenous 
“Kongo” people (?). + See congolense. cf. Bulbophyllum congolanum Schltr.1901. 
syn.  B. scaberulum. 

congolense: for place name (+ from), listed to be from the Belgian Congo region (now, the 
DRC.: Democratic Republic of Congo), Africa. + See congolanum. cf. Megaclinium 
congolense DeWild.1903. syn.  Bulbophyllum imbricatum. 

congolensis: see congolense. cf. Ansellia congolensis* syn.  A. africana. *May be an error as 
there isn’t any official listing for this. 

congruens: ex congruus, with -ens: agreeing (with); congruity. cf. Pleurothallis congruens. 
syn.  P. cogniauxiana. 

conica: ref. konikos: like a cone; conical. Alluding to the inflo. shape. cf. Orchis conica. syn.  
Neotinea tridentata ssp.commutata. 



conical: as in English: like a cone; likened to the geometrical shape, with the larger 
portion at the attachment. Can apply to any organ, part, or a group. + See 
obconical. 

conicostigma: ref. konikos: cone-like + stigma. cf. Pleurothallis conicostigma. 
conicum: as conica. cf. Dendrobium conicum. 
conifer: an Eng. adaption of conus, konos + fer: cone + bearing. Common term for kinds 

of trees, see Coniferae; gymnosperm. 
conifer: cone + bearing. cf. Elleanthus conifer. 
conifera: cone + bearing. cf. Trichotosia conifera. 
Coniferae: freely trans.: those bearing cones, or: those that bear cones. An order of trees, 

eg. the Pine, Fir, Cedar, etc., in English each is a conifer. 
coniferum: cone + bearing. Alluding to the shape of the inflo. cf. Bulbophyllum coniferum. 
coniforme: cone + shape; form. cf. Catasetum coniforme. 
conimbricensis: listed as the correct specep. for: from Conimbrica, once a Roman province, 

now ref. Coimbra District, west Portugal. cf. Ophrys x eliasii nothosubsp. 
conimbricensis (O.& E.Danesch) H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 

conjoined: joined together; united; combined. 
conjuncta: ref. conjunctus: united; joined; connected. cf. Lepanthes conjuncta. 
conmixta: see con-+ mixed. cf. Stelis conmixta. 
connata: see connate, cf. Hetaeria connata. 
connate: joined: inseparable. Joined as a genetic trait. United, esp. ref. to like parts, eg. 

sepals joined to become one are described as: connate sepals. 
connatum: see connate. cf. Dendrobium connatum. 
connexicostatum: see. connexus + costate: ribbed. cf. Diplocaulobium connexicostatum. 
connexiva: as connexus + see -iva: like, etc. cf. Glomera connexiva. syn.  G. papuana. 
connexus: descwd.: join; connect; fasten; bind, etc. 
connivens: see connivent. ex Sth.africa, cf. Pterygodium connivens. 
connivent: ex connivere: lit., to shut the eyes. Convergent, but not fused: shut; closed, etc. 
conoceras: cone + horn. The spur was likened to a cone. cf. Taeniophyllum conoceras. 
conocharis: con-: with, etc., or could be ref. conus, konos: cone + see -charis: beauty; 

pleasure, etc. cf. Polystachya conocharis. syn.  P. melanantha. 
conochila: cone + lip. cf. Pleurothallis conochila. 
conoglossa: this is listed for a natcross, cf. Pterostylis x conoglossa Upton 1967. The 

specep.was probably taken from the parents, cf. Pterostylis concinna x P. 
ophioglossa. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 

conopodes: ref. konops: a midge; gnat, etc.+ resembling. Many Habenaria species have 
flowers that are often likened to some kind of small insect. cf. Habenaria 
conopodes. 

conopsea: con-: together + -opsea (ex opsios?): late. Some refs. say it’s ex konos: a fly + see -
ops: face, or -opsis: appearance.Or, ref. konops: a (small) fly; gnat, etc. (?). But, it’s 
also noted it does flower “late” (compared to others). cf. Gymnadenia conopsea. 

conopseum: see conopsea. cf. Dendrochilum conopseum. syn.  D. pallidiflavens. 



Conopsidium: Wallr.1840: ref. konops + like + dimin.: like a small fly, or gnat. syn.  
Platanthera Rich. 

Conostalix: (Kraenzl.) Brieger 1981: cone + see stalix: stake. Could be an oblique ref. to 
the spur. eg. Conostalix calcaratum (: spur-like; spurred). syn.  Dendrobium lobbii 
Teijsm.& Binn. 

Conostalix: as last entry.= Dendrobium section. syn.  Dendrobium section Monanthos. 
conostalix: see Conostalix. cf. Dendrobium conostalix. syn.  D. lobbii. 
conostalyx: see Conostalix. cf. Callista conostalyx. syn.  Dendrobium lobbii. 
x Conphronitis: auct. On the syn. list (no further info.). cf. Constantia x Sophronitis. 
conquensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Álava Prov., nthn. Spain. cf. Epipactis x 

conquensis Benito & C.E.Hermos 1998. 
consanguinea: I said: with + blood, ie. having bloodstains, blotches, etc. But, it’s listed as 

ref. consanguineus: related by blood; a relative, etc. cf. Maxillaria consanguinea. 
consanguineum: as consanguinea. cf. Dendrobium consanguineum. 
consatae: of Consata, a town of La Paz Department (admin. division), Bolivia. cf. 

Pleurothallis consatae Luer & R.Vásquez 1999. 
consimilis: with similarities; rather alike (obviously, to another of its ilk). cf. Pleurothallis 

consimilis. syn.  P. yauaperyensis. 
consobrina: ref. consobrinus: cousin (possibly, to another Lycaste?). cf. Lycaste consobrina. 
conspecific: of like species. Often one is proven to be synonymous to the other. eg. 

Dendrobium pierardii and D. aphyllum are conspecific and D. pierardii is syn. to D. 
aphyllum. + See sketch and notes at “A”. 

conspectum: wanted to split this up, but it’s noted as one word, ref. conspectus: 
conspicuous; highly visible. (Sure is!)  cf. Bulbophyllum conspectum. syn.  B. 
sopoetanense. 

conspersa: ref. conspersus: sprinkled. cf. Pleurothallis conspersa. 
conspersum: as conspersa. cf. Bulbophyllum conspersum. 
conspicillata: ref. conspicillum: lens*(+ can be for glasses; spectacles) + suffix: like; having. 

*Of interest, see speculum. cf. Diuris conspicillata. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

conspicua: ref. conspicuus: obvious; conspicuous; prominent. cf. Cryptostylis conspicua. 
conspicuum: as conspicua. cf. Dendrobium conspicuum. syn.  Flickingeria grandiflora. 
Constantia: Barb.Rodr.1877. Noted he named it for his wife and fellow enthusiast: of 

Constança Barbosa-Rodriguez. ex Brazil, eg. Constantia rupestris. 
constanzae: of Constanza, see constanzensis. cf. Lepanthes constanzae Urb.1917. 
constanzensis: from Constanza. Can ref. to a major town in the central west, and/or for a 

village in the s.east of the Dominican Republic. cf. Dendrophylax constanzensis 
(Garay) Nir 2000. 

constellata: con-+ stellata: with + star-like. cf. Cynorkis constellata. 
constricta: see constricted. cf. Pterostylis constricta. syn.  P. scabra. Noted as endemic to 

West.Aust. 
constricted: ref. constrictus: cramped; contracted; compressed; drawn together. 



constrictilabre: see constricted + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum constrictilabre. syn.  B. 
cylindrobulbum. 

constrictum: see constricted. cf. Prasophyllum constrictum. Noted as endemic to sthn. 
Aust. 

constrictus: see constricted. cf. Peristylus constrictus. 
contaypacchaense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Peru. cf. Odontoglossum 

contaypacchaense D.E.Benn.& Christenson 2001. 
contigua: as contiguous. cf. Diphylax contigua. 
contiguous: ref. contiguus: touching; bordering; adjacent; near; close, etc. 
contingens: see con-+ ref. tingens: lit., (a) dyer, or of dyeing. Ref. to the colours, (as if) 

dyed. cf. Lepanthes contingens. 
contorta: see contortus. cf. Restrepia contorta. 
contortisepalum: twisted (+ see contortus) + sepals. Ref. the long tails of the lateral sepals 

twisted together. cf. Bulbophyllum contortisepalum. Monanthous and very lovely, I 
found two forms (of size) with this species: one large flowered and the other 
relatively small, without any obvious differences. Both fairly common, ex 
PM.PNG. 

contortum: see contortus. cf. Prasophyllum morrisii var.contortum. syn.  Genoplesium 
morrisii. Noted as endemic to s.east Aust. 

contortus: descwd.. Can be confusing, as lit. does mean: twisted; turned, etc., but it also: 
means: complicated; intricate; involved. + Can infer: strong; powerful; very 
emphatic. 

contracta: see contracted. cf. Thelasis contracta. syn.  T. micrantha. 
contracted: ref. contractus: drawn together; compressed; bunched. 
contractipetala: contracted + petals. cf. Coelogyne contractipetala. 
Convallaria: a separate entry to save much repetition. Ref. convallis: a valley surrounded 

by hills + see -are: of; relative to. + Ref. the genus Convallaria, of the lily family, 
Liliaceae, commonly called “lily of the valley”. Did this separate to aid the next 
few entries which all start with: convallar-, as the authors obviously saw 
something in them that they could liken to a Convallaria. Now, if an author refs. 
to a surface condition, or other feature like: having little valley(s) + -opsis: 
appearance, then surely the specep. would be: convalliopsis and not 
convallariopsis, which to me means: (having) the appearance of a Convallaria. 

convallaria: see Convallaria. cf. Pleurothallis convallaria, 
convallariae: see Convallaria. cf. Pholidota convallariae. 
convallariifolia: see Convallaria + leaf. cf. Orchis convallariifolia. syn.  Platanthera 

hyperborea var.viridiflora. 
convallariiforme: see Convallaria + shape; form. cf. Dendrochilum convallariiforme. 
convallarioidea: see Convallaria + resembling + of. cf. Polystachya convallarioidea. syn.  P. 

caespitifica. 
convallarioides: see Convallaria + resembling. cf. Listera convallarioides. 
convallariopsis: see Convallaria + appearance. cf. Eria convallariopsis. 



convallenifolia: with + valley + leaf (note, it’s not to do with a Convallaria). Ref. the 
folded leaf, (having) a valley + see conduplicate. cf. Platanthera convallenifolia. 
syn.  P. hyperborea. 

convallium: valleyed. cf. Pleurothallis convallium. 
convencionis: may be for a place name, or perhaps it’s Lat’d. Spanish: a meeting; 

convention + having the nature of; with, etc. Could be there was a small 
population of them (?). Listed as ex Colombia, cf. Maxillaria convencionis 
Kraenzl.1920. 

convergens: leaning together. cf. Epidendrum convergens. 
converging: ref. convergens: leaning together and almost touching. Convergent. + See 

connivent. 
convex: ref. convexus: arched; having an outward curved surface. The outer surface of 

an arched part. Opposite to concave. 
convexa: see convex. cf. Flickingeria convexa. 
convexifolia: convex + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis convexifolia. 
convexipes: convex + foot. cf. Dendrobium convexipes. 
convexum: see convex. cf. Dendrobium convexum. syn.  Flickingeria convexa. 
convocarii: listed for orig.coll., Mr.Convocari ex Mindanao, Philipp. (the orig.colls. are 

listed as: Ramos and Convocari). As this is a synonym, there wasn’t any other 
info. cf. Dendrobium plicatile var. convocarii Ames & Quis.. syn.  Flickingeria 
luxurians. 

convoluta: see convolute. Ref. callus ridges of the labellum mid-lobe. cf. Dockrillia 
convoluta. syn.  Dendrobium convolutum. 

Convolutae: see convolute.= Eria section. 
convolute: ref. convolutus: rolled together so margins overlap. Furled like an umbrella. 

Rolled up, lengthwise. 
convolutum: see convolute. From descriptions and drawings, can only presume it refs. to 

the labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium convolutum. 
convolvulaceum: con-: with, etc.+ ref. volvere:to roll; turn around + dimin.+ suffix: like, 

etc. Ref. the long rhizomes are most often entwined. cf. Oncidium convolvulaceum. 
syn.  Otoglossum globuliferum. 

cookei: listed for phytologist and author, David Alan Cooke (b1949). ex Great Britain, cf. 
x Orchigymnadenia cookei Hesl.-Harr. syn. (“correct name” not given). 

cookianum: listed for noted grower Malcolm S.Cook (+ belonging to) of Kingston Hill, 
Eng., first to flower it. ex Colombia, cf. Odontoglossum x cookianum Rolfe 1891. 

cooksonianum: listed for noted grower Norman C.Cookson of Wylam-on-Tyne, Eng., first 
to flower it. cf. Dendrobium nobile var.cooksonianum Rchb.f.1885. 

Cooktownia: D.L.Jones 1997: for place name: of Cooktown, a nth.Qld. coastal town and 
port (named for Capt.James Cook). eg. Cooktownia robertsii. Noted as endemic 
and monotypic to nth. Qld., Aust. 

cooperi: listed for botanist, Elwood Cooper (1829-1918). ex Alaska to Mexico, cf. 
Habenaria cooperi S.Watson 1877. syn.  Piperia unalascensis. + See next entry. 



cooperi: listed for orig.coll., E.C.Cooper. ex Java, cf. Eria cooperi Summerh.1928. syn.  E. 
acuminata. + See next entry. 

cooperi: listed for C.B.Cooper of Johore Bahru, West Malaysia, first to flower it. cf. Vanda 
x cooperi, a reputed cross of V. missjoaquim x V. hookeriana. Mostly this cross is not 
recognised, as it occurred in Mr.Cooper’s garden and could not happen in the 
bush. 

cooperianum: listed for noted grower, P.Cooper of Old Kent Road, London, Eng. ex 
Guyana, or Brazil, cf. Epidendrum cooperianum Bateman 1867. 

coordinatum: see co-: with, etc.+ ordinatum: regularly arranged, etc. (: with a regular 
arrangement?). cf. Epidendrum coordinatum. 

copelandianum: belonging to Copeland. Listed for orig.coll., phytologist, Edwin Bingham 
Copeland (1873-1964). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Copel. ex the Philipp., cf. 
Dendrobium copelandianum F.Muell.& Kraenzl.1895. 

copelandii: as copelandianum. ex Mindanao, Philipp., cf. Malaxis copelandii Ames 1908. 
copi-, -copis: ref. kopis; kopidos: a heavy knife; cleaver; axe; chopper. Used in combwds. 

for any organ or part likened to the shape. + It’s possible, copi- could be as next 
entry. 

copiosa: ref. copiosus: plentiful; abundant. cf. Masdevallia copiosa. 
coplandii: is listed as coplandii. For orig.coll., the Rev.C.K.Copeland King (1863-1918), 

was with The New Guinea Mission (1891-1918). ex British New Guinea (now: 
Papua, of PNG.), cf. Saccolabium coplandii F.M.Bailey 1907. syn.  Micropera 
fasiculata. 

corae: listed for Mrs.Cora Steyermark, wife of the eminent Dr.Julian Steyermark (see 
steyermarkii). ex Venezuela, cf. Stelis corae Foldats 1968. 

corall-: ref. korallion, corallium: coral. Used in combwds. and can be confusing, as 
whether for a shape (like coral), or colour. For the colour, see corallinus. 

corallicola: coral + dweller. Listed as refs. to its habitat, lives among “coral-rock”: 
outcrops of rock likened to grotesque coral. cf. Basiphyllae corallicola. 

corallina: see corallinus. cf. Microcoelia corallina. 
corallinum: see corall-+ see -ina: like, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum corallinum. 
corallinus: listed as a vague colour term: coral-red. Usually among the redder pinks. 
Coralliokyphos: Fleischm.& Rech.1910: see corall-+ kyphos: bent; hunched. Refs. to the 

labellum. ex Samoa, cf. Coralliokyphos candidissimum. syn.  Moerenhoutia 
heteromorpha. Sorry, there’s no cross-reference for Moerenhoutia Blume. It’s 
obviously for a person’s name, but I couldn’t find any info. 

Coralliorhiza: Asch.1864: see Corallorrhiza. syn.  Corallorrhiza Gagnebin. 
coralloides: see corall-+ resembling. cf. Stelis coralloides. 
Corallorhiza: Châtel.1760: see Corallorrhiza. syn.  Corallorrhiza Gagnebin. 
corallorhiziformis: coral + roots + shape. Maybe it was likened to Corallorrhiza, or the 

roots were likened to coral (?). cf. Eulophia corallorhiziformis. syn.  E. milnei. 
corallorhizon: see corall-+ roots, or rhizome (?, see rhiza). cf. Dendrobium corallorhizon. 
corallorhizus: as corallorhizon. cf. Eurycaulis corallorhizus. syn.  Dendrobium corallorhizon. 



Corallorrhiza: Gagnebin 1755: see corall- + rhiza: root. Refs. to the shape of the lumpy, 
branching, coral-like roots and rhizome. Has a vast nthn. hemisphere 
distribution, eg. Corallorrhiza trifida. 

corallorrhiza: see Corallorrhiza. cf. Corallorrhiza corallorrhiza. syn.  C. trifida. 
Corallorrhizinae: Corallorrhiza + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
corallorrhizon: coral + root(s). cf. Epidendrum corallorrhizon. syn.  Corallorrhiza trifida. 
corazonica: belonging to Corazón. Noted three villages, with this name (in one form, or 

another) of Cotopaxi and Pichincha provinces, Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia corazonica 
Schltr.1921. + See next entry. 

corazonis: of Corazón (?, see corazonica). Also, it’s quite possible, this specep. may be 
Lat’d. Spanish (corazón + -is): of a heart (and could ref. to a leaf). cf. Lepanthes 
corazonis Schltr.1915. syn.  Trichosalpinx chamaelepanthes. 

corbeillense: my only ref. is to Corbeilles (+ from), a town of Loiret, Centre, France. 
Maybe for where it flowered in cultivation (?). cf. Cypripedium x corbeillense 
Maron (syn.). 

corcovadensis: from Corcovado, or Corcovada (?). Have noted Morro de Corcovada, 
Corcovado mtns and Corcovado (mtn. peak), of Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil. cf. 
Pseudolaelia corcovadensis Porto & Brade 1935. 

corcyrensis: from Corcyra: an ancient name for Corfu, or Kérkira island, n.west Greece. cf. 
Ophrys x corcyrensis Renz 1928. 

cordanthemon: heart + flower. cf. Saurolophorkis cordanthemon. 
Cordanthera: L.O.Williams 1941, ref. cordis: heart + anther. Probably for the anther cap 

(?). eg. Cordanthera andina. syn.  Stellilabium andinum. 
cordata: see cordate. Ref. the labellum. cf. Octarrhena cordata. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
cordate: ref. cordis: heart + suffix: having, or like a heart; heart-shaped. Any organ(s) or 

part(s), that could be likened to the shape (see cordiform). + See obcordate. 
cordatifolia: cordate + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cordatifolia. 
cordatiglandula: see cordate + small gland. cf. Aerangis cordatiglandula. syn.  Rangaeris 

rhipsalisocia. 
cordatiglandulum: see cordate + small gland. cf. Angraecum cordatiglandulum. syn.  

Rangaeris rhipsalisocia. 
cordatilabia: heart-like + lip. cf. Luisia cordatilabia. 
cordatiloba: heart-like + lobe. cf. Spiranthes cordatiloba. syn.  Sarcoglottis tenuis. 
cordatum: see cordate. cf. Cymbidium cordatum. syn.  Listera cordata. 
cordatus: see cordate. cf. Peristylus cordatus. syn.  Gennaria diphylla. 
cordeliae: the -iae may be a fem. suffix, for a Ms.Cordel, or perhaps it’s for Cordelia + of 

(?, a lady’s given name, which is also noted as orig. ex Lat., freely trans.: warm-
hearted). Listed as ex Peru, could also be for a place name, but with the author of 
this species, it’s possibly for “beauty” and could ref. to Cordelia: the third and 
youngest daughter of King Lear, of Shakespeare’s tragic play (?). cf. Lepanthes 
cordeliae Luer 1992. 



cordemoyi: listed for French phytologist and author, Philippe Eugene Jacob de 
Cordemoy [+ of] (1837-1911). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Cordem. ex 
Réunion Island, Africa, cf. Angraecum cordemoyi Schltr.1915. 

corderoana: for place name: belonging to Cordero, only listed as ex Ecuador. Noted some 
villages with this name, in one form, or another, from four different provinces in 
Ecuador. cf. Masdevallia corderoana F.Lehm.& Kraenzl.1925. 

cordibractea: heart + bract + of. cf. Stelis cordibractea. syn.  S. purpurea. 
cordidactylus: heart + digit; finger. cf. Elleanthus cordidactylus. 
cordifera: heart + bearing. Ref. labellum calli. cf. Eria cordifera. 
cordifolia: heart + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cordifolia. 
cordifolium: heart + leaf. cf. Mischobulbum cordifolium. 
cordiform: ref. cordis: heart + form; shape. Can apply to any organ, or part alluded to 

resemble a heart, having the small end as the apex, ie., away from the place of 
attachment. With the “heart” inverted and the small end at the point of 
attachment, this: obcordate. 

cordiforme: see cordiform. cf. Dendrobium cordiforme. 
cordiformis: see cordiform. cf. Caladenia cordiformis. syn.  C. clavigera. 
cordigera: heart + see -ger: bearing. Ref. the labellum. cf. Encyclia cordigera. 
cordigeroides : heart + bearing + resembling. cf. Serapias orientalis var. cordigeroides. syn.  

Serapias orientalis. 
cordigerum: heart + bearing. cf. Cymbidium cordigerum. syn.  Encyclia cordigera. 
cordiglossa: heart + tongue. cf. Notylia cordiglossa. 
Cordiglottis: J.J.Sm.1922: heart + tongue. ex Borneo, eg. Cordiglottis multicolor. 
cordiglottis: heart + tongue. cf. Malaxis cordiglottis. 
cordilabia: heart + lip. cf. Octomeria cordilabia. 
cordilabium: heart + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum cordilabium. syn.  B. cylindrobulbum. 
cordilabrum: heart + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum cordilabrum. syn.  B. cylindrobulbum. 
cordilinophyllus: was listed as such, but is possibly an error, see cordylinophyllus. Ref. 

kordyle: club + see -ina: like + leaf. cf. Lissochilus cordilinophyllus. syn.  Oeceoclades 
cordylinophylla. 

cordobae: for place name, only listed as  ex s.west Ecuador (of Córdoba?). cf. Dracula 
cordobae Luer 1979. 

Cordula: Raf.1838: a contraction of kordyle: club + dimin.(?). syn.  Paphiopedilum. 
cordulatum: like, or having a club, or a small club (?). cf. Thrixspermum cordulatum. 
Cordyla: Blume 1825: ref. kordyle: club. eg. Cordyla discolor. syn.  Nervilia plicata. 
Cordylestylis: Falc.1842: club + style (: column). syn.  Goodyera R.Br. 
cordyline: ref. kordyle, kordylinos: club, club-like. cf. Maxillaria cordyline. 
cordylinophylla: ref. kordylinos: club-like + leaf. cf. Oeceoclades cordylinophylla. 
cordylinophyllum: as cordylinophylla. cf. Eulophidium cordylinophyllum. syn.  Oeceoclades 

cordylinophylla. 
cordylinophyllus: as cordylinophylla. cf. Lissochilus cordylinophyllus. syn.  Oeceoclades 

cordylinophylla. 



Cordylestylis: Falc.1842 (+ have noted Cordylostylis): ref. kordyle: club, etc. + see style (: 
column). syn.  Goodyera. 

coreana: Lat’d. spelling for place name: of, or belonging to Korea (Korean). cf. Calanthe 
coreana Nakai 1914. 

coreanum: as coreana. cf. Coeloglossum coreanum (Nakai) Schltr.1920. syn.  Dactylorhiza 
viridis var. viridescens. 

coreosmus: ref. koris: a bug + ref. osme: smell (see coriophora). cf. Orchis coreosmus. syn.  
Anacamptis coriophora. 

coriacardia: leathery, see coriaceous + heart. Refs. to a leaf. cf. Pleurothallis coriacardia. 
coriacea: see coriaceous. cf. Platyglottis coriacea. 
Coriaceae: see coriaceous.= Masdevallia section. 
coriaceous: ref. corium: rind; hard outer skin; leather + suffix: like, etc. + Ref. coriaceus: 

leathery; leather-like. Resembling, relative to, having the appearance, or of a 
leathery texture. Of interest, see sclerophyll. 

coriaceum: see coriaceous, or ref. koris: a bug + see -acea: like, etc.(?). cf. Bulbophyllum 
coriaceum. 

coriaceus: see coriaceous, coriaceum. cf. Gastrochilus coriaceus. syn.  Angraecum coriaceum. 
coriculata: ref. koris: a bug + dimin.+ like; having. cf. Erythrodes coriculata. 
coriifolia: see coriaceous + leaf. cf. Stelis coriifolia. 
Coriifoliae: (those) with leathery leaves.= Liparis section. 
coriifolium: leathery + leaf. cf. Epidendrum coriifolium. 
coriifolius: leathery + leaf. cf. Elleanthus coriifolius. 
corinthiaca: belonging to Corinth. Could ref. to the ancient city (or the modern), of the 

Isthmus of Corinth, and/or refs. to the area of the Gulf of Corinth, Greece. cf. 
Ophrys corinthiaca Hausskn.1899. syn.  O. ferrum-equinum. 

coriophora: ref. koris: a bug; bed-bug + see -phora: bearing. Not for any visible likeness, 
but is said to have the very unpleasant smell of bed-bugs. Back when this specep. 
was given (L. c1753), people may well have known this smell. cf. Anacamptis 
coriophora. 

coriophoroides: ref. corium: rind; leather, etc. + bearing + like , or see coriophora + 
resembling. cf. Stenoglossum coriophoroides. 

coriophorum: see coriophora (most likely, for its perfume) or, see coriaceous for the 
leathery leaf + bearing (?, should be the former). cf. Bulbophyllum coriophorum 
Ridl.1886. 

coripatae: of Coripata, a town of La Paz Department, Bolivia. cf. Pleurothallis coripatae 
Luer & R.Vásquez 1980. 

Corisanthes: Steudel 1840: ref. korys: helmet; cap + flower. Ref. the labellum. syn.  
Cypripedium. 

coriscense: listed for place name: from Corisco Bay, Gabon, west Africa. cf. Bulbophyllum 
coriscense Rchb.f.1881. 

coriscensis: as coriscense. cf. Polystachya coriscensis Rchb.f.1881. 
corm: mostly for an underground tuberoid, or rhizomatous tuberoid. They can be of 

many varied shapes and sizes. + See tuber, tuberoid, rootstock. 



cornanthera: horn + see anther (?). cf. Epidendrum cornanthera. 
-corne, corni-, -cornis, cornu-, -cornum, -cornus: used in combwds., ref. cornu: horn. 

Horned; horns; horn-like, etc., for any organ, part or group that could be alluded 
to having the likeness of a horn. Can often ref. to the spur. 

corneliana: listed for orig.coll.: belonging to Cornelia Rudio. ex France, 1925, cf. Nigritella 
corneliana (Beauverd) Golz & Reinhard. 

corneri: of Corner. Listed for phytologist and author, Eldred John Henry Corner (1906-
1996). ex Peninsula Malaysia, cf. Thrixspermum corneri Holttum 1947. 

cornicallosum: horn + with many calli, see callose. cf. Epidendrum cornicallosum. 
cornicaulis: horn + stem; stalk. cf. Liparis cornicaulis. syn.  L. nervosa. 
cornicina: ref. cornix: a crow (bird) +-ina: like, etc. Or, ref. cornicinis: horn-blower, one 

who blows a horn. Listed as ref. apex of column. cf. Thelymitra cornicina. Noted as 
endemic to West.Aust. 

corniculata: see corniculate. cf. Pleurothallis corniculata. 
corniculate: ref. corniculatus: like, or having a small horn. 
corniculatum: see corniculate. cf. Epidendrum corniculatum. syn.  Specklinia emarginata. 
corniculatus: see corniculate. cf. Acianthus corniculatus. 
corniculum: sometimes seen in descriptions: small horn. 
corniger: corni-+ ger: horn + bearing. cf. Dipteranthus corniger. syn. Zygostates cornigera. 
cornigera: horn + bearing. cf. Polystachya cornigera. 
cornigerum: as corniger. cf. Oncidium cornigerum. 
cornigerus: as corniger. cf. Lissochilus cornigerus. syn.  Eulophia livingstoneana. 
corningiana: listed for fancier, Erastus Corning, a congressman and railway executive of 

New York state, USA. ex Sarawak, Borneo, cf. Phalaenopsis corningiana 
Rchb.f.1879. 

cornopica: could be translated as: horn + face; appearance, etc.+ belonging to. Also ref. 
horn + pica: a magpie (bird). Perhaps it has some organ(s), or part(s) likened to a 
magpie’s beak (?, have noted some other synonyms where it’s alluded to a bird. 
eg., Orchis ornithis). cf. Orchis cornopica Mill.1768. syn.  Gymnadenia conopsea. 

cornualis: horn + see -ale: like, etc. cf. Lepanthes cornualis. 
cornubiensis: Lat’d. spelling for place name: from Cornubia, now: Cornwall, Eng. cf. 

Dactylorhiza cornubiensis Pugsley. syn.  D. hebridensis. 
cornu-bovis: horn + ox; cow. cf. Eurystyles cornu-bovis. 
cornu-cervi: horn + ref. cervus: stag; deer. Listed as, ref. the raceme axes likened to 

antlers. cf. Phalaenopsis cornu-cervi (Breda) Blume & Rchb.f.1860. 
cornucopia: horn + ref. copiosus: well supplied; plentiful; abundant. The large horn-like 

labellum and spur almost hide the other floral segments. With the spelling, the 
specep. may well be a play on the word, cornucopia (English, cornucopia: “the 
horn of plenty”).  Trivium, ref. Gk.myth.: Amalthea’s* horn, from which spills 
out an eternal supply of wonderful foods, or wealth and riches. cf. Teuscheria 
cornucopia. *Amalthea is noted as a nurse to the baby Zeus, who became the 
supreme god. 

cornuta: ref. cornutus: horn-like; horned. cf. Thelymitra cornuta. Noted as endemic to NZ. 



cornutella: as cornuta + dimin.: having a small horn. cf. Habenaria cornutella. 
cornutipetala: horn-like + petals. cf. Lepanthes cornutipetala. 
cornutula: same as cornutella. cf. Ophrys cornutula. 
cornutum: as cornuta. Ref. the stelidia (see “ S”). cf. Bulbophyllum cornutum. 
cornutus: as cornuta. cf. Podochilus cornutus. 
coroicoense: for place name: from Coroico, a major town in the Yungas region, west 

Bolivia. cf. Epidendrum coroicoense Schltr.1929. syn.  E. secundum. 
corolla : dimin. of corona: a small crown. Also used to desc. the floral segments within 

the calyx: the petals, inc. the labellum (mostly, before the flower fully opens). 
corolliferum: see corolla: small crown + see -fer: bearing. Alluding to the inflo. cf. 

Bulbophylum corolliferum. 
corona: ref. korone: wreath; crown. + Can be a collective term for the outer floral 

segments, alternative to the calyx, the corona: the sepals, before the flower fully 
opens. 

coronaria: corona + suffix: crown-like.+ Ref. coronarius: of a garland; wreath; crown. cf. 
Eria coronaria. 

coronarium: as coronaria. cf. Otoglossum coronarium. 
coronatum: crowned; having, or like a crown. Ref. the flowers, as they only partly open. 

+ See subpatens. cf. Epidendrum coronatum. 
coronula: small crown. cf. Pleurothallis coronula. 
corralensis: from Corral. Listed as ex Colombia to Ecuador, noted quite a few villages 

with this name (in some form, or another). cf. Pleurothallis corralensis Garay 1954. 
syn.  P. paquishae Luer 1996. 

correae: for place name: of Augusto Correa, a major town of nthn. Pará state, Brazil. cf. 
Bulbophyllum correae Pabst 1972. 

correana: listed for botanist, José Francisco Corrêa da Serra (1751-1823). Descs. accr. to 
him are abbr. to: Corr.Serr. cf. Malaxis correana Barton 1815. syn.  Liparis loeselii. + 
See next entry. 

correana: may be for a person’s name (? Correa + of). Listed as ex Argentina, also ref. 
Correa (village), of Santa Fe Prov.(?). cf. Skeptrostachys correana Szlach.1996. 

correct name: when names are being researched to find the earliest correct, or legitimate 
name, authorities (+ ref. ICBN.) decided they wouldn’t go beyond the 1st of May 
1753. This being the accepted publication date of “Species Plantarum” x 
Linnaeus. So, the generic names he listed are the first to be considered, or 
thereafter the earliest published name available: the “correct name”. + See 
author, Linnaeus. 

correctum: ref. correctus: improve; correct; make right; set straight. cf. Prasophyllum 
correctum. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 

correlliana: for phytologist, Donovan Stewart Correll [+ belonging to] (b1908). ex 
Alabama and nearby states of s.east USA., cf. Habenaria correlliana Cronquist 
1991. syn.  Platanthera integrilabia. 

correllii: see correlliana. ex Mexico, cf. Pleurothallis correllii Luer 1976. 
corrugata: see corrugate. cf. Corymbosa corrugata. 



corrugate: of a surface condition, ref. corrugatus: unevenly wrinkled; grooved; folded, 
ridged. 

corrugatilobum: see corrugate + lobe. cf. Dendrobium corrugatilobum. 
corrugatum: see corrugate. cf. Dendrochilum corrugatum. 
corsica: for place name: the French island of Corsica. cf. Dactylorhiza elata var. corsica 

(Reverchon) Soó. 
cortesii: listed for botanist and author, Santiago Cortés (1854-1924). ex Italy, cf. Orchis x 

cortesii Zodda. 
cortex: ref. corticis: bark (of a tree). The external skin of vascular tissue, which in many 

plants is the bark, rind, etc.+ Ref. cortical: of cortex; for anything to do with 
bark.+ Used in combwds.as: cortici-. 

corticicola: see cortex + dweller; resident. cf. Bulbophyllum corticicola. 
corticola: same as corticicola. This may be an error, as there isn’t any official listing. cf. 

Bulbophyllum corticola. 
cortinatum: ref. cortina: lit., a curtain; veil. Also can be: a round kettle (or, cauldron and 

tripod) + suffix: like; having. cf. Saccolabium cortinatum. 
Corunastylis: Fitzg.1888: ref. koryne: club + see style (: column). ex NSW., Aust. eg. 

Corunastylis apostasioides. syn.  Genoplesium apostasioides. 
coruscans: descwd. for any strikingly brilliant colour, or combination of colours. 
coryandra: ref. korys: helmet, or cap + andros: man; male. cf. Brassia coryandra. syn.  

Brassia verrucosa. 
Coryanthes: Hook.1831: helmet; cap + flower. Ref. the labellum epichil. ex nthn. 

Sth.America, eg. Coryanthes maculata. 
Corybas: + see Corybas, next entry. I know this has nothing to do with the orchid, but is 

an interesting bit of trivia. I was annoyed to find this stated as fact by many (very 
expensive) authors, that the following is the etym. for the genus Corybas:- 
Corybas is noted as ex Gk., Korubas: ONE of the dancing priests (Corybantes: 
plural), of the goddess Cybele of Phrygia, an ancient region in Asia Minor (now 
mostly: Turkey), where the city of Troy was situated. The main form of worship 
being drunken dancing and orgies. If the plant had been described by Prof. 
Lindley, who named so many after Gk.myth and real characters, I would 
certainly consider it. But, I have not (yet) found any ref. to a Corybas being 
anywhere near Turkey.  So, look for a photo in one of your books and you’ll see 
the correct explanation is:- 

Corybas: Salisb.1807: ref. korys: a helmet, or cap +-bas, ref. basis: low. Simply: a low 
helmet and is an allusion to the flower (likened to a helmet). The plants are small 
terrestrials and the -bas: of the ground; “low”. eg. Corybas aconitifolius Salisb. 
Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

Corybas: see last entry.= Corybas section. 
Corybiinae: Corybas + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Corycieae: see Corycium + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Coryciinae: Corycium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 



Corycium: Sw.1800, ref. korys: helmet, or cap + suffix: characteristic of. Or, could be ref. 
korykos: a leather bag + dimin. (?).  ex Sth.Africa, eg. Corycium crispum. 

Corycium: as last entry.= Corycium section. 
corydaloides: ref. korydos: crest +-ale: of, etc., or may be ref. korydalos: a crested lark (: bird) 

+-oides: resembling (?). Also, ref. a genus of herbs, Corydalis DC.(+ like, for some 
resemblance?), of the family, Fumariaceae (not orchids). ex Bolivia, cf. Neokoehleria 
corydaloides. 

Corydandra: Rchb.1841, ref. korydos: crest + ref. andros: man; male. syn.  Galeandra. 
corydophora: ref. korydos: crest + bearing. cf. Habenaria corydophora. 
x Coryhopea: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Coryanthes x Stanhopea. 
corylensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Great Britain and Ireland. One 

synonym suggests it may be of Scotland (?, see hebridensis). cf. Dactylorhiza x 
transiens nothosubsp.corylensis (Hesl.-Harr.) P.D.Sell 1996. 

corymb: ref. korymbos: a bunch; cluster (usually of flowers). + A type of inflorescence in 
which the lower flowers have longer pedicels, so that all flowers are at, about, 
the same height. + See the separate section, Inflorescences. 

Corymbieae: see Corymbis + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
corymbiform: see corymb + form; shape. Not just for the flowers, a plant, group of 

organs, or parts can be corymbiform, ie., bunched; clustered. 
corymbioides: see corymb, corymbiform + resembling. cf. Phaius corymbioides. 
Corymbis: Thouars 1822: see corymb + ref. the inflo.: a corymb. eg. Corymbis minor. syn.  

Corymborkis veratrifolia. 
corymbis: see corymb. cf. Corymborkis corymbis. 
Corymborchidinae: see Corymborkis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Corymborchis: Thouars ex Blume 1859, see Corymborkis. syn.  Corymborkis Thouars. 
Corymborkis: Thouars 1809: see corymb + orchid. + Ref. the corymb inflo. eg. Corymborkis 

veratrifolia.When collecting, I know I passed them up many times, as they never 
looked quite “right”. With my inexperience and ignorance, I didn’t know what 
they were and they so resembled the many other small palm-like plantlets of the 
forest floor. On a couple of occasions, I recall digging one up to examine the roots 
and they also seerned “wrong”, compared to many other “groundies” that I 
knew like Calanthe, Spathoglottis, Malaxis, etc. These roots were wiry, stringy, 
hard and tough, not at all like what I thought orchid roots should be.  Had I 
initially found one in flower, or with capsules, this would be a different story. 
However, after reading descriptions and studying line drawings, I can 
confidently say they were quite common ex PM.PNG. 

Corymbosa: see corymb +-osa: plenty; well developed, etc.,+ see corymbose. eg. 
Corymbosa dayana. 

corymbosa: see corymbose. cf. Diuris corymbosa. Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
corymbose: bunched; clustered; having or like a corymb. + See corymb, corymbiform. 
corymbosum: see corymbose. cf. Epidendrum corymbosum. syn.  E. secundum. 
corymbosus: see corymbose. cf. Gastrochilus corymbosus. 
Corynanthes: Rchb.1848: ref. koryne: club + flower. syn.  Coryanthes. 



corynepetala: club + petals (+ see club). cf. Caladenia corynepetala. syn.  C. dilatata. 
corynepetalum: as corynepetala. cf. Calonema corynepetalum. syn.  Caladenia dilatata. Noted 

as endemic to s.east Aust. 
corynephora: koryne +-phora: club + bearing (+ see club). cf. Caladenia corynephora. Noted 

as endemic to West.Aust. 
corynephorum: club + bearing. cf. Calonema corynephorum. syn.  Caladenia corynephora. 
corynetes: listed as the one word: one who has a club; club-bearer. cf. Pleurothallis 

corynetes. 
corynoceras: club + horn. Should be for the spur. cf. Angraecum corynoceras. 
corynophora: club + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis corynophora. syn.  P. fractiflexa. 
Coryopedilum: ref. korys: helmet + ref. pedilon: foot covering; slipper, etc.= Paphiopedilum 

section. 
coryophorum: helmet, or cap + bearing. cf. Epidendrum coryophorum. 
-corypha, -coryphum, etc.: used in combwds., ref. koryphe: head; top. + Can be: first; 

prime; main; chief, etc. 
Coryphaea: ref. koryphaios: chief; leader.= Disa section. 
Corysanthes: R.Br.1810: ref. korys: helmet; cap + flower. eg. Corysanthes pruinosa. syn.  

Corybas pruinosus. 
corysta: ref. korystos: helmeted; crested. Or, ref. korystes: one who is wearing a helmet (as, 

armour). cf. Pleurothallis corysta. 
corythium: ex korythos: helmet + of; like, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum corythium. syn.  B. 

argyropus. 
cosana: belonging to Cos, a town of Ariège, Midi-Pyrenees, France. cf. Ophrys x cosana 

H.Baumann & Künkele 1986. 
cosangae: of Cosanga (village), Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis cosangae Luer & 

Hirtz 1998. 
cosma: ref. kosmos: the universe, also can be for an ornament (as, pretty and sparkly, 

etc.), a decoration; adornment. cf. Calanthe cosma. syn.  C. triplicata. 
cosmetron: ref. kosmetron: broom. cf. Pleurothallis cosmetron Luer 1992. 
cosmia: small ornament, decoration. cf. Masdevallia cosmia. 
Cosmium: ref. kosmion: a small ornament, decoration.= Dendrolirium section. 
cosmopolitan: noted this a few times when reading on orchid distributions. Adapted 

into English from Gk. kosmos: the universe + polites: citizen: “a citizen of the 
world”. Collectively, orchids can certainly be called “cosmopolitan”, as they are 
found (almost) anywhere and everywhere (within reason). 

cosmos: see cosma. cf. Lepanthes cosmos. syn.  L. vespertilio. 
costa: rib. Seen in descriptions and often refs. to the main vein; mid-rib, or can be for any 

part likened to a rib. + See costate. 
costabilis: listed as the one word: rib-like. cf. Pleurothallis costabilis. 
costalis: descwd., see costa + suffix: of; relative to. 
costanense: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Venezuela. cf. Epidendrum 

costanense Hágsater & Carnevali 1993. 
Costaricaea: Schltr.1923: belonging to Costa Rica. syn.  Hexisea Lindl. 



costaricana: belonging to Costa Rica. cf. Schomburgkia lueddemanii var.costaricana Rchb.f. 
syn.  Schomburgkia lueddemannii Prill.1862. 

costaricense: from Costa Rica. cf. Epidendrum costaricense Rchb.f. syn.  E. oerstedii. 
costaricensis: from Costa Rica. cf. Cleistes costaricensis Christenson 1992. 
costata: see costate. cf. Appendiculopsis costata. syn.  Agrostophyllum elongatum. 
costate: see costa + suffix: ribbed; like or having a rib (or ribs). eg. The mid-rib of a leaf. 
costatum: see costate. cf. Agrostophyllum costatum. syn.  A. elongatum. 
costula: descwd.: rib + dimin. This was in a discussion and ref. to the central vein of a 

petal, likened to a small rib. + See costa, costate. 
costulata: small rib + like; having. cf. Micropera costulata. 
cosymbephora: ref. kosymbos: border; rim; edge + bearing. cf. Lophiaris cosymbephora. syn.  

Trichocentrum luridum. 
cosymbephorum: as cosymbephora. cf. Oncidium cosymbephorum. syn.  Trichocentrum 

luridum. 
cothurnum: ref. kothornos; cothurnus: lit., a half-boot. (One which only goes just above the 

ankles and not up to the knee). Ref. the labellum. cf. Cypripedium cothurnum. syn.  
Catasetum macrocarpum. 

cotiledon: same as cotyledon. Was listed as such, but is probably an error, as it’s only on 
the official list as cotyledon. cf. Eurystyles cotiledon (cotyledon). 

Cottonia: Wight 1851. Listed for Major General Cotton (+ of), an army officer stationed at 
Madras, India. eg. Cottonia peduncularis. Noted as monotypic. 

cottoniiflora: as cottoniiflorum. ex Colombia, cf. Diothonea cottoniiflora. syn.  Epidendrum 
cottoniiflorum. 

cottoniiflorum: flowers likened to Cottonia (?). cf. Epidendrum cottoniiflorum. 
coturcoensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Ecuador to Peru. cf. Stelis coturcoensis 

Schltr.1921. syn.  S. chachapoyensis Rchb.f.1855. 
cotyledon: (+ see cotiledon), see next entry. cf. Eurystyles cotyledon. 
cotyledon: ref. kotyledon: a cup-shaped cavity. + A technical term: an embryonic leaf; 

seed-lobe; seed-leaf. + See monocotyledonous. 
cotylicheilum: ref. kotyle: cup; cavity; (larger) depression + lip. cf. Catasetum cotylicheilum. 
cotyligera: cup; cavity, etc. + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis cotyligera. 
cotylisca: cup; cavity, etc. + suffix, -isca: small. cf. Lepanthes cotylisca. 
cotylolabium: see Cotylolabium. ex Venezuela, cf. Stigmatosema cotylolabium. 
Cotylolabium: Garay 1982: ref. kotyle: cup; cavity; (larger) depression + lip. Noted as 

monotypic ex Brazil, cf. Cotylolabium lutzii (Pabst) Garay. 
covilleana: belonging to Coville. For botanist and author, Frederick Vernon Coville 

(1867-1937). Descs. accr. to him are abbr. to: Cov.  ex Venezuela, cf. Stelis 
covilleana Schltr.ex Knuth 1927 (syn.). 

cowanii (+ cowani): of Cowan. For orig.coll., the Rev.W.Deans Cowan, an Eng. 
missionary and authoritive collector in Madagascar c1874-’82. cf. Jumellea cowanii 
(Ridley) Garay 1972. + See next entry. 

cowanii: listed as first flowered by the Cowan nursery near Liverpool, Eng. ex Brazil, cf. 
Laelia cowanii Rolfe 1900. syn.  Sophronitis brevicaulis. 



coxii: listed for orig.coll., E.Baxter Cox. ex PNG., cf. Dendrobium coxii F.M.Bailey 1900. 
syn.  Dendrobium lacteum. 

coxipoensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex central Brazil. Noted three towns, all in 
Mato Grosso state, ref. Coxipó da Ponte; Coxipó do Oura and Coxipó-Açu. cf. 
Habenaria coxipoensis Hoehne 1915. 

crabro: + ref. crabronis: a hornet, or wasp. cf. Dendrobium crabro. 
crabronifera: ref. crabro, crabronis: a hornet, or wasp + see -fer: bearing. cf. Ophrys 

crabronifera. 
cracens: slim; graceful; neat. cf. Caladenia cracens. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
craibiana: as craibianum. cf. Liparis craibiana Kerr 1927. syn.  L. regnieri. 
craibianum: belonging to Craib. Listed for botanist and author, William Grant Craib 

(1882-1933). ex Thailand, cf. Bulbophyllum craibianum Kerr 1927. syn.  B. 
shweliense. 

craigheadii: listed for Frank C.Craighead (+ of), entomologist, botanist and author, of 
Everglades N.Park, Florida, USA. ex Florida, cf. Triphora craigheadii Luer 1966. 

cranbyi: listed for orig.coll., William M.Cranby. ex USA., cf. Habenaria cranbyi Ames 
1908. syn.  Platanthera x cranbyi. A reported natcross of P. blephariglottis x P. 
cristata. 

Cranichideae: see Cranichis + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Cranichidinae: Cranichis + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Cranichis: Sw.1788, ref. kranichion; kranion: the skull + suffix: like. Refs. to the flowers. ex 

the trop. Americas, eg. Cranichis diphylla. 
cranichoides: see Cranichis + resembling. cf. Gomphicis cranichoides Schltr.1921. syn.  G. 

hetaerioides (+ see this entry). 
cranion: ref. kranion: head; skull. cf. Masdevallia cranion. 
craspedus: used in combwds., ref. kraspedon: margin; border; edge. eg. chrysocraspedus: 

(with) golden margin(s). 
crassa: see crassi-. cf. Caladenia longicauda ssp.crassa. Noted as endemic to West.Aust. 
crassapex: see crassi-: thick, etc.+ apex: at the top. cf. Pleurothallis crassapex. 
crassi-: used in combwds., ref. crassus: thick; fleshy; gross; stout, etc. eg. crassicaule. 
crassibasis: thick + basis: low; pedestal; base. cf. Liparis crassibasis. 
crassicalcarata: thick + see calcarate. cf. Hemipilia crassicalcarata. 
crassicaudata: thick + tailed. cf. Masdevallia polysticta var. crassicaudata. syn.  M. pachyura 

(: thick + tails). 
crassicaudatum: thick + tailed. cf. Bulbophyllum crassicaudatum. syn.  B. odoratum. 
crassicaule: thick + stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium crassicaule. 
crassicaulis: as crassicaule. cf. Pleurothallis crassicaulis. 
crassicornis: thick + horn. cf. Habenaria crassicornis. 
crassidens: thick + tooth, or teeth (see dentate). cf. Malaxis crassidens. 
crassiflora: thick + flower. cf. Bromheadia crassiflora. 
crassiflorum: thick + flower. cf. Dendrobium crassiflorum. 
crassiflorus: thick + flower. cf. Isochilus crassiflorus. syn.  I. carnosiflorus (fleshy + flower). 
crassifolia: thick + leaf. cf. Phreatia crassifolia. 



crassifolioides: thick + leaf + resembling. Or, may have been compared to Bulbophyllum 
crassifolium (?). cf. Bulbophyllum crassifolioides. syn.  B. osyricera. 

crassifolium: thick + leaf. cf. Aerides crassifolium. 
crassifolius: thick + leaf. cf. Sarcochilus crassifolius. syn.  Thrixspermum sarcophyllum (: 

fleshy + leaf). 
crassilabia: thick + lip. cf. Octomeria crassilabia. 
crassilabium: thick + lip. cf. Dendrochilum crassilabium. 
crassilabre: thick + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Thrixspermum crassilabre. 
crassilabris: as crassilabre. cf. Oberonia crassilabris. 
crassilingua: thick + tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum crassilingua. 
crassiloba: thick + lobe. cf. Coelogyne crassiloba. 
crassimarginatum: thick + see marginate; edged; margined. cf. Dendrobium 

crassimarginatum. 
crassimarginatus: as crassimarginatum. cf. Eurycaulis crassimarginatus. syn.  Dendrobium 

crassimarginatum. 
crassinervia: thick + nerves. cf. Platanthera crassinervia. 
crassinervis: thick + nerve (vein). cf. Gymnadenia crassinervis. 
crassinervium: thick + nerves (veins) + suffix: distinctive of, or belonging to. cf. 

Dendrobium crassinervium. 
crassinervius: as crassinervium. cf. Monanthos crassinervius. syn.  Dendrobium 

crassinervium. 
crassinode: thick + node; knot. cf. Dendrobium crassinode. syn.  D. pendulum. 
crassinodis: as crassinode. cf. Callista crassinodis. syn.  Dendrobium pendulum. 
crassior: thicker. Or, see crassi- + suffix: one who is thick (?). cf. Sarcanthus flagelliformis 

var. crassior. syn.  Cleisostoma fuerstenbergianum. 
crassipes: thick + foot. cf. Maxillaria crassipes. 
crassipetala: thick + petals. cf. Ceratostylis crassipetala. 
crassipetalum: thick + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum crassipetalum. 
crassirachis: thick + see rachis: flower stem part. cf. Oberonia crassirachis. syn.  O. 

pachyphylla. 
crassirhizum: thick + roots, or rhizome (?, see rhiza). cf. Campylocentrum crassirhizum. 
crassisepala: thick + sepal(s?). cf. Gastrodia crassisepala. 
crassissimum: thick + emphasis: very thick. cf. Bulbophyllum crassissimum. 
crassissimus: as crassissimum. cf. Sarcanthus crassissimus. syn.  Cleisostoma crassissimum. 
crassiuscula: thick + suffix: moderately; somewhat. Ref. the leaves, or could be for the 

raceme (?). cf. Phreatia crassiuscula. Noted as endemic to nth.Qld., Aust. 
crassiusculifolium: as crassiuscula + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum crassiusculifolium. 
crassocalcarata: thick + see calcarate: spurred. cf. Habenaria calvilabris var. crassocalcarata. 
crassopterum: thick + wing. cf. Oncidium crassopterum. 
crassula: thick + dimin.: slightly thick. Ref. the leaves and pseudobulbs. cf. Cadetia 

crassula. Trivium: Crassula is also a genus of succulents (not orchids). 
crassulaefolium: thick + dimin.+ leaf: slightly thick leaves. Or, has leaves like a Crassula (? 

see crassula). cf. Dendrobium crassulaefolium. syn.  D. linguiforme (+ see this entry). 



crassulifolium as last entry. cf. Bulbophyllum crassulifolium. syn. Dendrobium linguiforme. 
crassulum: thick + dimin.(: slightly thick?). cf. Dendrobium crassulum. syn. Cadetia 

crassula. 
crassum: see crassus. cf. Dendrochilum crassum. 
crassus: thick; coarse; fleshy; gross; stout, etc. cf. Epidanthus crassus. syn.  Epidendrum 

insolatum. 
crateriformis: ref. krater, crateris: basin; bowl + shape, form. cf. Pleurothallis crateriformis. 
craticia: ref. cratis + suffix: of wickerwork (like lattice). cf. Lepanthes craticia. 
craticulilabris: ref. craticulus: latticed, as wickerwork + lip. cf. Coelogyne craticulilabris. 
crawshayae: see crawshayana. ex Myanmar to China, cf. Cypripedium crawshayae O’Brien 

1898. syn.  Paphiopedilum charlesworthii. 
crawshayana: listed for noted grower De B.Crawshay (+ belonging to), of Seven Oaks, 

Eng. ex Mexico, cf. Laelia crawshayana Rchb.f.1883. 
x Crawshayara: auct.: see crawshayana. On the syn. list and noted as the result of Aspasia x 

Brassia x Miltonia. 
creberrima: see crebra + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Ophrys creberrima. syn.  O. fusca. 
crebra: numerous; frequent; often; many + Ref. creber, crebre: closely; compactly, etc. 

Probably ref. the calli of the lip. cf. Caladenia crebra. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

crebriflora: see crebra + flowers. cf. Gastrodia crebriflora. Noted as endemic to Qld., Aust. 
crebriflorum: see crebra + flower. cf. Prasophyllum crebriflorum. Noted as endemic to Tas., 

Aust. 
crebrifolia: see crebra + leaf (leaves). cf. Pleurothallis crebrifolia. 
crebrum: see crebra. ex West.Aust., cf. Calonema crebrum. syn.  Caladenia crebra. 
cremasta: ref. kremastos: hanging. ex Ecuador, cf. Lepanthes cremasta. 
Cremastra: Lindley 1833, ref. kremastra: a flower stalk (: pedicel). Noted as ref. the 

pedicellate ovary. ex Nepal, etc., eg. Cremastra appendiculata. 
cremeoviridis: cream + green. Or, could be: creamy-green (?). cf. Calanthe cremeoviridis. 
cremeus: a colour term: cream coloured; off-white; a paler yellowy-white. 
crenata: see crenate. cf. Pleurothallis crenata. 
crenate: ref. crenatus. Organs, or parts having rounded tooth-like edges, ie. regular 

convex curved projections. For us, the word focuses on the teeth, not the notches. 
+ Ref. crena: a notch + like; having. 

crenatifolium: see crenate + leaf. cf. Dendrobium crenatifolium. Endemic to Papua, Indon. 
crenatilabre: see crenate + lip, or edge (see labrum). cf. Dendrobium crenatilabre. 
crenatilabris: as crenatilabre. cf. Monanthos crenatilabris. syn.  Dendrobium crenatilabre. 
crenatiloba: see crenate + lobe. cf. Malaxis crenatiloba. 
crenatilobum: crenate + lobe. cf. Crepidium crenatilobum. syn.  Malaxis crenatiloba. 
crenatum: see crenate. cf. Taeniophyllum crenatum. 
crenicristata: ref. crena: notch + see cristate: crested. cf. Flickingeria crenicristata. 
crenicristatum: as crenicristata. cf. Dendrobium crenicristatum. syn.  Flickingeria crenicristata. 
crenilabium: creni-, see crenate + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum crenilabium. 
crenulata: see crenulate. Ref. the labellum. cf. Cadetia crenulata. syn.  C. angustifolia. 



crenulate: same as crenate with an added dimin.: finely crenate; like, or having 
crenulations. 

crenulatum: see crenulate. Ref. the apical part of the leaf margins. cf. Mediocalcar 
crenulatum. Noted as endemic to New Guinea. 

crenulatus: see crenulate. cf. Corybas crenulatus. 
crenulidifforme: see crenulate + see difforme. cf. Epidendrum crenulidifforme. 
creon: ref. kreos: flesh. cf. Cypripedium  x creon B.S.Williams. syn.  C. x galatea. 
crepi-, crepidi-, crepido-: used in combwds., ref. crepida, krepidos: boot; shoe; sandal. For 

any organ, part, or a group that could be construed as resembling a shoe. 
crepidata: as crepidatum. cf. Callista crepidata. syn.  Dendrobium crepidatum. 
crepidatum: see crepi-+ like; having. Listed as ref. the slipper-like hollow at the base of 

the lip. cf. Dendrobium crepidatum. 
crepidiferum: see crepi-+ see -fer: bearing. cf. Bulbophyllum crepidiferum. 
crepidiforme: see crepi-+ form; shape. cf. Taeniohyllum crepidiforme. 
crepidiformis: as crepidiforme. cf. Sarcochilus crepidiformis. syn.  Taeniophyllum crepidifrome. 
Crepidium: Blume 1825: see crepi-+ suffix, can be a dimin. (: small); -like, or distinctive of. 

eg. Crepidium rhedii. Listed as the type. syn.  Malaxis Sol.ex Sw. 
Crepidium: as last entry.= Malaxis section. 
crepidium: see Crepidium. cf. Malaxis crepidium. 
crepidophylla: see crepi-+ leaf. cf. Humboldtia crepidophylla. syn.  Pleurothallis grobyi. 
crepiniana: as crepinianum. ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis crepiniana Cogn.1896. 
crepinianum: listed for botanist and author, Francois Crepin (1830-1903). ex Brazil, cf. 

Pleurobotryum crepinianum (Cogn.) Hoehne 1936. syn.  Pleurothallis crepiniana. 
-crescens: used in combwds.: growing, eg. concrescens: growing together. + See crescenti-. 
crescenti-: used in combwds.: to do with a crescent; crescent-like, or shaped. Can also be 

an oblique ref. to growing, for the shape of the young moon, which is growing to 
fullness. 

crescentic: like, or having the shape of a crescent. 
crescentiforme: crescent + form; shape. + See crescenti-.cf. Thrixspermum crescentiforme. 
crescenticola: see crescenti-, crescentic + resident; dweller. cf. Masdevallia crescenticola. 
crescentiicola: crescentic + of + resident; dweller. cf. Stelis crescentiicola. 
crescentilabia: crescent + lip. cf. Sigmatostalix crescentilabia. 
crescentiloba: crescent + lobe. cf. Oerstedella crescentiloba. 
crescentilobium: crescent + small lobe. cf. Epidendrum crescentilobium. syn.  Oerstedella 

crescentilobia. 
crescentilobum: crescent + lobe. cf. Epidendrum crescentilobum, 
crescit: descwd., ref. crescere: to be born; to grow. Often seen in discussions, implying: “it 

grows”, eg. “...crescit Borneo.” 
cressa: refs. to cress, of the mustard family (see “M”), for some superficial likeness. cf. 

Ophrys cressa. syn.  O. fusca. Of interest see hespera, another likened to a mustard. 
cretacea: see cretaceus. Ref. the whitish appearance of the plants. cf. Prosthechea cretacea. 
cretaceous: ref. creta: chalk + suffix: of; relative to. Of habitat: growing in chalky ground 

(: cretaceous soil). More info., read up on pedology: study of soils. 



cretaceum: see cretaceus. Ref. the flower colour. cf. Dendrobium cretaceum. 
cretaceus: a vague colour term: a dull greyish-white; chalky; chalky-white. 
cretata: like, or having chalk (chalky; chalked?) + see creteus. cf. Masdevallia cretata. 
cretensis: from the island of Crete, Greece. cf. Ophrys cretensis (H.Baumann & Künkele) 

Paulus 1988. syn.  O. sphegodes. 
creteus: ref. creta + suffix: of, or to do with chalk. Chalky, + Can be used for the same as 

cretaceus: chalky-white. 
cretica: belonging to Crete island, Greece. cf. Epipactis cretica Kalop.& Robatsch 1980. 
creticola: Crete (island, Greece) + resident; dweller. cf. Ophrys creticola Paulus 1998. syn.  

O. fusca. 
Cribbia: Senghas 1985: of Cribb, see cribbianum. ex trop.Africa, eg. Cribbia confusa. 
cribbiana: as cribbianum. Listed as ex Congo, Africa, cf. Habenaria cribbiana Szlach.& 

Olszewski 1998. 
cribbianum: belonging to Phillip James Cribb (b1946). Phytologist, orchidologist, author 

and authoritive collector. Co-author with Helmet Bechtel & Edmund Launert of 
“The Manual of Cultivated Orchid Species”, from which I got much valuable 
info. ex Gabon, west Africa, cf. Angraecum cribbianum Szlach.& Olszewski 2001. 

crinale: a contraction of crinis: hair (+ see crinite: tufted etc.) + -ale: of, etc. cf. Angraecum 
crinale. syn.  Microcoelia caespitosa (of interest, see caespitose). 

crinalis: as crinale. cf. Gussonea crinalis. syn.  Microcoelia caespitosa. 
crinifera: as criniferum. cf. Habenaria crinifera. 
criniferum: ref. crinis: hair (see crinite) +see -fer: bearing. cf. Desmotrichum criniferum. syn.  

Flickingeria comata. 
crinipes: see crinite + foot. cf. Elleanthus crinipes. 
crinita: see crinite. Ref. the column. cf. Thelymitra crinita. Noted as endemic to 

West.Aust. 
crinite: ref. crinitus: tufted; having relatively long hair. Having tufts of weak hairs. 

Sometimes can mean: bearded. 
crinitum: see crinite. cf. Zygopetalum crinitum. syn.  Promenaea xanthina. 
Crinonia: Blume 1825: ref. krinon: lily (+ see lily) + of. eg. Crinonia carnea. syn.  Pholidota 

carnea. 
crinonioides: see Crinonia + resembling. Was likened to a lily, or a Crinonia (?). cf.  

Phreatia crinonioides. 
Criogenes: Salisb.1814: ref. krios: ram (sheep) + kind; type, etc. A fanciful allusion to a 

flower. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
Criosanthes: Raf.1818: ref. krios: ram (sheep) + flower. Alluded to resemble a ram’s head. 

eg. Criosanthes arietina. syn.  Cypripedium arietinum (: of a ram). 
criptangis: hidden + vessel. cf. Angorchis criptangis. syn.  Aerangis cryptodon. 
crisp: ref. crispus: curled. Curly; wavy. + Can mean: bright; sharp; fresh, etc. When 

Lat’d. in combwds., mostly means: curly; wavy. 
crispa: see crisp; wavy. Ref. margins of petals and median sepal. cf. Glossorhyncha crispa. 

Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
crispata: crisped, see crispate. cf. Nervilia crispata. syn.  Nervilia crociformis. 



crispate: see crisp + suffix: like; having.+ Ref. crispatus: crisped; curled, crinkled; waved, 
etc. 

crispatisepalum: see crispate + sepal. Ref. wavy margins of median sepal. cf. 
Bulbophyllum crispatisepalum. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

crispatissimum: see crispate + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Cyrtochilum crispatissimum. 
crispatula: see crispate + dimin.: finely curled; having, or like small curls, or waves. cf. 

Microstylis stenophylla var.crispatula. syn.  Malaxis stenophylla. 
crispatulum: as crispatula. cf. Odontoglossum crispatulum. syn.  Gomesa crispa. 
crispatum: see crispate. Ref. the lip. cf. Dendrobium crispatum. 
crispiflorum: see crisp + flower. With this one, all of the meanings for crisp could apply. 

cf. Epidendrum crispiflorum. 
crispifolia: see crisp + leaf. cf. Malaxis crispifolia. 
crispifolius: see crisp + leaf. cf. Erythrodes crispifolius. 
crispilabia: see crisp + lip. cf. Laelia crispilabia. syn. Sophronitis crispata. 
crispilabium: see crisp + lip. cf. Epidendrum crispilabium. syn.  Encyclia linkiana. 
crispilinguum: crisped + tongue. Ref. labellum margins. cf. Dendrobium crispilinguum. 
crispilobum: see crisp + lobe. cf. Dendrobium crispilobum. syn.  D. pruinosum. 
crispina: see crisp + -ina: like, etc. cf. Bletia crispina. syn.  Schomburgkia crispa. 
crispissima: see crisp + emphasis: very, etc. cf. Sobralia crispissima. 
crispulum: see crisp + dimin.: finely crisped; curled. cf. Dendrobium crispulum. 
crispum: see crisp. cf. Aerides crispum. 
crispus: see crisp. Although crispus is more “curly” than “wavy”. Ref. the leaf margins. 

cf. Odontochilus crispus. 
cristagalli: cock’s crest. ex Brazil, cf. Vanilla cristagalli. + See next entry. 
crista-galli: cock’s crest. Another entry (and listed with the hyphen) as this is noted as 

alluding to the plant’s shape. cf. Erycina crista-galli. 
cristalensis: for place name (+ from). Refs. to the Parque nacional Sierra de Cristal (N.Park), 

eastn. Cuba. cf. Stelis cristalensis H.Dietr.1985. 
cristalligerum: was listed as such, but may be an error for crystalligerum (see later entry). 

cf. Ibidium cristalligerum. syn.  Sacoila lanceolata. 
crista-piscis: crest + fish (likened to the dorsal fin?). cf. Lepanthes crista-piscis. 
crista-pulli: crest + ref. pullus: young animal (esp., a chicken). cf. Lepanthes crista-pulli. 
cristata: see cristate. Ref. calli on the lip. cf. Caladenia cristata. Noted as endemic to 

West.Aust. 
Cristatae: those (that are) crested. Mostly refs. to the lip.= Coelogyne section. 
cristate: ref. crista: crest; cristatus: crested; crest-like. Any part, or group that could be 

likened to a (bird’s) crest. Can be a keel; ridge; tuft; a row of calli; papillae; 
bristles, etc. 

cristatellum: cristate + dimin.: having, or like a small crest. Or it may have been 
compared to Odontoglossum cristatum (+ small ?). cf. Odontoglossum cristatellum. 

cristatocallosa: crested + with calli, see callose: having calli. cf. Vanilla cristatocallosa. 
cristatum: crested. cf. Epidendrum cristatum. 



cristatus: crested. cf. Phlebochilus cristatus. syn.  Caladenia cristata. Noted as endemic to 
West.Aust. 

cristigerum: crest + bearing. cf. Nephelaphyllum cristigerum. 
cristinae: for place name: of Cristina city, s.east Minas Gerais state, Brazil. cf. Constantia 

cristinae F.E.L.Miranda 1991. 
cristobalense: for place name (+ from). Listed as ex Mexico to Colombia, could be of San 

Cristobal, capital city of Chiapas state, Mexico, or ref. Cristobal city, at the mouth 
of the Panama Canal. cf. Epidendrum cristobalense Ames 1923. syn.  E. laucheanum. 

cristolobina: see cristate + lobe + like. cf. Epidendrum cristolobina. 
crithmifolium: ex krithmon, commonly: samphire, or St.Peter’s herb. Ref. Crithmum (of the 

carrot family: Apiaceae, or Umbelliferae), a genus of herbaceous plants which 
frequents coastal salt-marshes +-folium: leaf, for some superficial likeness. cf. 
Epidendrum crithmifolium Voigt 1828 (syn.). 

croatii: listed for botanist and author, Thomas Bernard Croat (b1938). ex Panama, cf. 
Epidendrum croatii Hágsater 1999. 

crocata: see croceus + suffix: having; like. ex Brazil, cf. Cattleya crocata. syn.  C. wallisii 
(Linden) Linden ex Rchb.f.1882. 

crocatum: as crocata. cf. Dendrobium crocatum. 
crocea: see croceus. cf. Maxillaria crocea. syn.  M. lindleyana. 
croceatus: a colour term, another word for croceus: saffron. 
croceocentrum: see croceus + centre. cf. Dendrobium croceocentrum. 
croceocentrus: as croceocentrum. cf. Eurycaulis croceocentrus. syn.  Dendrobium 

croceocentrum. 
croceorubens: saffron + rubens: reddening; reddish. cf. Maxillaria croceorubens. 
croceum: see croceus. cf. Bulbophyllum croceum. 
croceus: a colour term: (of) saffron. Listed as mostly, a full deep orange with a tinge of 

brown. Can be of other shades, see saffron. 
croceus: saffron. Ref. the flower colour. cf. Sarcochilus croceus. 
crociaria: croci- is a contraction and could ref. to krokis: down, or nap (of the surface of 

wooly material). Or, saffron (see crocinus), or for a crocus (crocus) plant (see 
crociformis) + see -are: like, etc. Because of the genus, krokis seems the most likely 
(?). cf. Trichoglottis crociaria. 

crocidipterum: croci-+ di-+ pterum: saffron (colour) + two + wing. Ref. the lateral sepals 
(?). cf. Odontoglossum crocidipterum. + Of interest, see crociaria. 

crociformis: croci-: as (likened to) a crocus: an Iris plant (family: Iridaceae) + shape. Ref. 
the flower. cf. Nervilia crociformis. 

crocinus: of saffron, also listed as a colour term, similar to croceus. + See saffron. 
crockerensis: from Crocker Range, Mt.Kinabalu, Borneo. cf. Robiquetia crockerensis 

J.J.Wood & A.L.Lamb. 1993. 
Crocodeilanthe: Rchb.f.1854. Not for a crocodile, ref. krokodeilos: a lizard + flower. The 

flower, sideways, was likened to a lizard’s head. syn.  Stelis Sw. 
crocodeilanthe: as Crocodeilanthe. cf. Pleurothallis crocodeilanthe. syn.  P. xiphizusa. 



crocodiliceps: ref. krokodeilos: a lizard + see -ceps: small head. Alluding to a flower. cf. 
Pleurothallis crocodiliceps. 

crocodilus: easy, it’s for a crocodile, not so!, it’s literally: (of) a lizard. Listed as alluding 
to a flower. cf. Dendrobium crocodilus. 

croesus: in English, the word can ref. to any fabulously rich person. Orig. for Croesus, a 
king of Lydia, Asia Minor, who ruled from 560-546 BC. and was famous for his 
vast wealth. So, the specep. probably infers: very rich, as it’s only a miniature, 
but has large spectacular flowers. cf. Telipogon croesus Rchb.f.1877. syn.  T. 
hausmannianus. 

cross: the transfer of pollinia from one flower to the stigma of another, of conspecific or 
congeneric species. The progeny resulting from this action, denoted by “x” 
between the generic names of the parent plants, the receiver being the first name 
given (see parent, female). eg., See obrienianum, Laelio-Cattleya. 

(cross) natural cross: + see last entry. For brevity in this text I use a coined word: 
“natcross”. That which occurs naturally in the wild, without the aid of man, 
usually caused by the close proximity of the parent plants. A good example of a 
natcross: Dendrobium x superbiens (see “S”). 

Crossangis: Schltr.1918: ref. krossos: a fringe + angis: vessel. Ref. the labellum. syn.  
Diaphananthe Schltr. 

Crossoglossa: Dressler & Dodson 1993: ref. krossos: fringe + tongue. ex Panama, eg. 
Crossoglossa bifida. 

crossota: fringe + see -ota: having, or like, etc. cf. Lepanthes crossota. 
crotalicaudatum: ref. crotalum, krotalon: a rattle + see caudate: tailed, cf. Bulbophyllum 

scaberulum var. crotalicaudatum. 
crotalina: ref. crotalum: a rattle + see -ina: like, etc. If it refs. to the imbricate bracts, it’s 

unlike any “rattle” I’ve ever seen. cf. Pholidota crotalina. syn.  P. imbricata. 
crotalinum: as crotalinus. cf. Podochilus crotalinum. syn.  Appendicula crotalina. 
crotalinus: a rattle + like, etc. cf. Podochilus crotalinus. 
cruciata: see cruciate: cross-shaped. Ref. the labellum. cf. Calanthe cruciata. 
cruciate: ex crux: a cross + suffix. + Ref. cruciatus: having or like a cross; with a structure, 

organ, or part that could be likened to a cross. Usually the shape is alluded to an 
ordinary “Latin” type cross. 

cruciatum: see cruciate. An allusion to the flower shape. cf. Bulbophyllum cruciatum. 
Pers.coll., orig. ex Musgrave River area PM.PNG. and then not uncommon. 

crucicallum: see cruciate + see calli, callus (has calli in the shape of a cross?). cf. 
Sarcanthus crucicallum. syn.  Cleisostoma fuerstenbergianum. 

crucicallus: as crucicallum. cf. Sarcanthus crucicallus. syn.  Cleisostoma fuerstenbergianum. 
crucicornibus: cross + horned. cf. Scelochilus crucicornibus. 
crucifera: as cruciferum. cf. Habenaria crucifera. 
cruciferum: cross + bearing, + see cruciate. ex Sth.Africa, cf. Pterygodium cruciferum. 
crucifix orchid: very popular in home gardens. Am trying to avoid common names, but 

it’s so well known here ( in Aust.) by this name, thought I should give it some 
recognition. See naturalise, obrienianum (Epidendrum x obrienianum). 



crucifolium: cross + leaf. cf. Epidendrum crucifolium. 
cruciform: cross + shape. See cruciate. 
cruciforme: cruciform. cf. Dendrochilum cruciforme. 
cruciformis: cruciform. cf. Caladenia cruciformis. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
crucigera: cross + see -ger: bearing. cf. Eria crucigera. 
crucilabia: cross + lip. See cruciate. cf. Trichosalpinx crucilabia. 
crucilabre: as crucilabia. cf. Dendrochilum crucilabre. 
crucipetala: cross + petals. cf. Lepanthes crucipetala. 
cruegeri: listed for botanist and author, Hermann Crüger (1818-1864). ex Trinidad to 

mainland Sth.America, cf. Epistephium cruegeri Rchb.f.ex Griseb.1864. syn.  E. 
parviflorum. + See kruegeri. 

cruenta: see cruentus. ex Mexico, etc., cf. Lycaste cruenta. 
cruentatus: descwd. (not quite a colour term), cruentus + suffix: like, or having 

bloodstains. Mostly applied to flowers with larger “red” spots; blotches. 
cruentiformis: see cruentus + form. cf. Orchis cruentiformis. syn.  Dactylorhiza incarnata 

ssp.cruenta. 
cruentum: see cruentus. Ref. labellum lobes, crest and margins, having red markings. cf. 

Dendrobium cruentum. 
cruentus: (having) a blood colour; bloody; bloodstained. Can be for various shades of 

“red”. 
crumenata: see crumenatum. cf. Callista crumenata. syn.  Dendrobium crumenatum. 
Crumenata: see crumenatum.= Dendrobium section. 
crumenatum: ref. crumena: a purse; pouch (orig.: a small leather money-bag) + suffix: 

like; having. Some sources say it refs. to the mentum. cf. Dendrobium crumenatum. 
See sketch and notes. 



Dendrobium crumenatum Sw. 

 
Young stems (or, pseudobulbs) and flower. 



Dendrobium crumenatum Sw. 
The common name “pigeon orchid” is very apt because when the flowers close, they 

really do resemble a lot of little white pigeons on a slender branch. I read its 
lesser known common name: the “thunderstorm orchid” (with no further info.) 
and this really had me intrigued.  The flower buds wait latent at the nodes and it 
uses the dramatic drop in temperature associated with the cold wind and rain of 
a tropical thunderstorm to activate its flowering process (+ see gregarious 
flowering, thermoperiodicity). A very beautiful “one day wonder”, with a 
pervading, heady perfume, like frangipani. 

I tell a good story (true!), in PM.PNG., I took one of my larger specimens, sprayed it 
copiously with ice-cold water and then put it in the ‘fridge, for about an hour 
(my dear wife wasn’t impressed, I had to remove all the food and shelves, for it 
to fit). I timed it perfectly (I had forced another to flower previously, to be certain 
of the timing.) and won first prize at the Horticultural Show (in the category, 
“Orchids, Exotic Species”). 

When the show was over, the judge of the orchid section waited around to see who the 
smarty was (I knew him, of course) and he said “you’re a crook Marto, you put it 
in the ‘fridge, didn’t you!” and I said “maybe, but YOU gave it first prize”, and 
he said “I had to, it was magnificent!” (There were about 300 flowers and the 
perfume was glorious). A very satisfying experiment and a great joke (kept 
private, well ... except for a few select friends) on the hortie-tortie, Horticultural 
Society. 



crumenifera: small purse; pouch + bearing. cf. Cranichis crumenifera. 
crural: ref. cruris, crus: the leg. Of, or relative to the leg (or, thigh). So shaped, like a leg. 
crurigera: leg + bearing, + see crural. cf. Scaphyglottis crurigera. 
cruscula: ref. crus + dimin.: small leg. cf. Caladenia cruscula. Noted as endemic to 

West.Aust. 
crustaceous: ref. crusta: outer skin; rind; shell; crust + suffix: of, like, etc. Thin, hard and 

brittle. Can be applied to the surface condition of some organ, or part. 
crustose: crust-like; brittle and easily broken. The word was in an author’s anecdote, 

telling of his attempt to remove an orchid from its host, but the roots adhered so 
well that they would only chip off in small pieces (sorry, should have noted the 
species). Noted that crustose is a word mainly applied to lichens and algae. 

cruttwellii: cf. Bulbophyllum cruttwellii J.J.Verm.1993, in honour of the Rev.Canon 
Norman E.G.Cruttwell of Lingfield, Eng. He was in PNG., from 1946, for over 
30yrs. with the Anglican Missions and I had the honour and pleasure of meeting 
him a few times. He never talked down to new chums (and never stood on pomp 
and ceremony,  “just call me Crutty will do”). It was impossible not to be caught 
up in his enthusiasm when he talked of his plants and collecting in the bush. He 
told me he loved orchids but, his passion was Rhododendrons, of which he was 
an authority and had discovered some new species. I forget the names, but he 
said one of them, he named for his mother. 

cruzae: may be for place name (+ of). Only listed as ex Costa Rica, noted Santa Cruz, a 
n.west town, of Guanacaste Prov. (?). cf. Brachionidium cruzae L.O.Williams 1962. 

Crybe: Lindley 1836, ref. krybein: to hide,+ krybelos: hidden. Ref. the hidden column. syn.  
Bletia Ruiz & Pav. 

crypt-, crypto-: used in combwds., ref. kryptos: hidden; secreted; covered; concealed, etc. 
crypta: see crypt-. cf. Pterostylis crypta. syn.  P. alveata. Noted as endemic to Vic., Aust. 
cryptantha: hidden + flower(s). Concealed within the bracts. cf. Oberonia cryptantha. 
Cryptanthemis: Rupp 1932. See crypt-: hidden +-anthemis: blooming; blossoming (ref. 

anthemom: flower). Everything is “hidden”, it’s one of the mysterious 
“underground orchids”. eg. Cryptanthemis slateri. syn. Rhizanthella slateri. The 
genus is still controversial, more info., see Rhizanthella. 

cryptanthoides: hidden + flower + resembling. The translation doesn’t really apply, as 
noted it was compared to Bulbophyllum cryptanthum ex New Guinea, which is 
now synonymous to Bulbophyllum cryptanthoides. 

cryptantha: hidden + flower. cf. Corysanthes cryptantha. syn.  Corybas cryptanthus. 
cryptanthum: hidden + flower. cf. Dendrobium cryptanthum. 
cryptanthus: hidden + flower. Being small terrestrials, usually the flower is almost 

completely under the surface litter (of leaves, etc.) on the forest floor. cf. Corybas 
cryptanthus. Noted as endemic to North Island, NZ. 

cryptarrhena: see next entry. cf. Dichaea cryptarrhena. 
Cryptarrhena: R.Br.1816, see crypt-: hidden + ref. arrhen: male; stamen (: column, esp. the 

anther area) + of. ex Mexico to Peru and Jamaica, eg. Cryptarrhena lunata. 
cryptobulbon: hidden + bulb. cf. Maxillaria cryptobulbon. 



Cryptocentrum: Benth.1881: hidden + see centrum: centre; spur, or point. ex Colombia, eg. 
Cryptocentrum pergracile. 

cryptocera: hidden + horn. cf. Comparettia cryptocera. syn.  C. falcata. 
cryptoceras: hidden + horn. cf. Pleurothallis cryptoceras. syn.  P. saundersiana. 
cryptochila: hidden + lip. cf. Stelis cryptochila. syn.  S. aviceps. 
Cryptochilos: Sprengel 1832, see Cryptochilus. syn.  Cryptochilus. 
cryptochilum: hidden + lip. cf. Cleisostoma cryptochilum. syn.  Ascoglossum calopterum. 

Pers.coll., fairly common ex PM.PNG. 
Cryptochilus: Wall.1824: hidden + lip. ex Nepal , nthn. India to Myanmar. eg. 

Cryptochilus sanguinea Wall. 
cryptocopis: hidden + see copi-: knife; cleaver, etc. cf. Cyrtochilum cryptocopis. 
cryptodon: hidden + tooth (teeth?). cf. Aerangis cryptodon. 
cryptodonta: as cryptodon. cf. Acineta cryptodonta. 
cryptogam: noted this whilst reading and mentally translated it, but still had no idea 

what it was! See crypto-: hidden + -gam, ref. gamos: union; marriage. Listed as a 
collective term for plants that reproduce without flowers or seeds, such as 
mosses, ferns, etc. + Ref. cryptogamist: one who specialises in the study of 
cryptogams. 

cryptoglossum: hidden + tongue. cf. Epidendrum cryptoglossum. 
Cryptoglottis: Blume 1825: hidden + tongue, or throat (?). syn.  Podochilus Blume. 
Cryptopera: Lindley 1833: hidden + purse; pouch. syn.  Eulophia. 
cryptophila: hidden + loves (loves to hide; as reclusive, etc.?). cf. Habenaria cryptophila. 
Cryptophoranthae: hidden + bearing + flowers.= Pleurothallis subgenus Acianthera section 

Cryptophoranthae. 
cryptophoranthoides: hidden + bearing + flower + resembling. To me, the flower’s not 

“hidden”, so maybe, the author saw some likeness to Cryptophoranthus (?). Also it 
may have been compared to Bulbophyllum cryptophoranthus, as note the “correct 
name”. cf. Bulbophyllum cryptophoranthoides. syn.  B. cryptophoranthus. 

Cryptophoranthus: Barb.Rodr.1881: hidden + bearing + flower. Noted the flowers are not 
hidden, but because they only open slightly all the internal organs and parts are 
hidden. Commonly called “window orchids” for the small aperture on the sides 
of the flower, which just allows an insect to crawl in. eg. Cryptophoranthus 
fenestratus. syn.  Pleurothallis fenestrata (: having, or like a window). 

cryptophoranthus: hidden + bearing + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum cryptophoranthus. + See 
cryptophoranthoides. 

cryptophyta: hidden + ref. phyton: plant. cf. Lepanthes cryptophyta. syn.  Pleurothallis 
parvifolia. 

cryptopodanthum: hidden + foot + flower. cf. Camaridium cryptopodanthum. 
Cryptopus: Lindley 1824: hidden + foot. eg. Cryptopus elatus. 
Cryptopylos: Garay 1972: hidden + ref. pyle, pylis: small gate; opening; orifice. eg. 

Cryptopylos clausus (shut; secluded). Noted as monotypic ex Indo-China to 
Sumatra. 



cryptorpis: as this example is a synonym, there wasn’t any info. given.  The crypt- is easy: 
hidden and orpis possibly refs. to orpiment: a (golden-) yellow mineral formerly 
used as a fabric stain (dye). So my interpretation of cryptorpis: “hidden gold”, ie. 
the flower is not fully expanded and has some yellow internally (?). cf. Erporkis 
cryptorpis Thouars 1894. syn.  Platylepis occulta (: hidden, etc.). 

Cryptosaccus: Rchb.f.1858: hidden + bag; pouch. eg. Cryptosaccus scriptus. syn.. Leochilus 
scriptus. 

Cryptosanus: Scheidw.1843: hidden + ref. anus: ring; circle. eg. Cryptosanus scriptus. syn.  
Leochilus scriptus. 

cryptostachyum: hidden + see stachy-: spike; bunch, etc. cf. Bulbophyllum cryptostachyum. 
cryptostele: hidden + pillar; column. cf. Lepanthes cryptostele. 
cryptostigma: hidden + stigma. Hidden by two small lobules. cf. Appendicula 

pseudopendula var. cryptostigma. 
cryptostyla: hidden + style (: column). cf. Habenaria cryptostyla. syn.  Peristylus 

cryptostylus. 
Cryptostyliinae: Cryptostylis + suffix, denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Cryptostylis: R.Br.1810: hidden + style (: column). Hidden by the labellum lobes. eg. 

Cryptostylis erecta. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
cryptostylus: hidden + style (: column). ex Tahiti, cf. Peristylus cryptostylus. 
crystalensis: for place name (+ from), listed as ex Gabon, Africa. From the given 

locations, possibly, ref. Monts de Cristal (: Glass Mountains), n.west Gabon. cf. 
Ancistrorhynchus crystalensis P.J.Cribb & Laan 1989. 

crystalligerum: see crystallina + bearing. cf. Ibidium crystalligerum. syn.  Sacoila lanceolata. 
crystallina: ref. krystallos: ice; frost; (rock-)crystal + -ina: of; like, etc. The large equal 

sepals are finely pubescent internally and appear frosty, or crystalline. cf. Stelis 
crystallina. 

crystallinum: as crystallina. Ref. the small crystalline papillae at the anther. cf. 
Dendrobium crystallinum. 

crystallinus: descwd., not quite a colour term: of crystal, crystalline. + Can be: clear, as 
ice; frosty; icy. 

cten-, cteno-: used in combwds., ref. kteis, ktenos: a comb. For anything to do with a 
comb, esp. the teeth. 

ctenoglossum: comb + tongue. cf. Pelatantheria ctenoglossum. 
ctenopetala: comb + petals. cf. Bipinnula ctenopetala. 
ctenopetalum: comb + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum chaunobulbon  var. ctenopetalum. 
ctenophora: comb + bearing. cf. Habenaria ctenophora. 
Ctenorchis: K.Schum. 1901: comb + orchid. Noted as ref. the leaves. syn.  Angraecum. 
ctenostachys: comb + spike (raceme). cf. Maxillaria ctenostachys. 
cuatrecasasii: listed for phytologist and author, José Cuatrecasas (b1903). Descs. accr. to 

him are abbr. to: Cuatrec.  ex Colombia, cf. Epidendrum cuatrecasasii Garay 1956. 
cubense: from Cuba. cf. Epidendrum cubense Lindley 1843. syn.  Cattleyopsis cubensis. 



cubensis: from Cuba. In the discussion, it’s noted the author was deceived as to the true 
location of this species and yet, it is listed (among other locations) to be from 
Cuba. cf. Pogonia cubensis Rchb.f.1850. syn.  Triphora gentianoides. 

cubensis: another entry as this one is from Cuba. cf. Lepanthes cubensis Hespenh.1973. 
cubicularia: of , or like a cubicle. Ref. cubiculum: bedroom; sleeping room; cubicle + see -

are. cf. Stelis cubicularia. 
cubicum: ref. cubus + suffix, of: cubic; (having the) shape of a cube (it’s easy to see from 

the line drawings). Ref. the labellum. cf. Bulbophyllum cubicum. 
cubincola: I tried to break this into cubin +-cola, then realised it’s for Cuba + incola: 

resident; dweller (where it was first found). cf. Dinema cubincola (Borhidi) 
H.Dietr.1980. 

cubitale: ref. cubitalis: a kind of cushion; pad. Listed as ref. labellum appearance. cf. 
Dendrobium discolor ssp. cubitale. 

cubitalis: the descwd., is listed as an old unit of measurement: a cubit long: c45cms. 
(1’6”). Taken as: from the elbow to the tip of the index finger. Also, as a specep., 
cubitalis: a kind of cushion; pad. + Can also be, ref. cubitum: elbow + see -ale, 
which infers something has a relatively sharp bend (like an elbow). 

cubitalis: see last entry. cf. Peristylus cubitalis. 
cubitoria: of one who is lying down (and/or sleeping). cf. Pleurothallis cubitoria. 
cuchibambae: listed for place name (+ of) ex Ecuador. Can’t locate it, but noted two 

villages that sound like it. Ref. Hacienda Cunchibamba of Tungurahua Prov., or 
Cuchipamba of Azuay Prov.(?). cf. Epidendrum cuchibambae F.Lehm.& Kraenzl. 

Cuculina: Raf.1838: a contraction, ref. cucullus: hood +-ina: like, etc. Ref. the labellum. 
syn.  Catasetum Rich.ex Kunth. 

cucullangis: hooded + small vessel. cf. Angorchis cucullangis. syn.  Angraecum cucullatum. 
Cucullaria: hood + like. Ref. column wings.= Thelymitra section. 
cucullata: see cucullate: hooded. Ref. the median sepal. cf. Caladenia cucullata. Noted as 

endemic to s.east Aust. 
Cucullatae: see cucullate. Ref. the floral bract.= Masdevallia section. 
cucullate: ref. cucullus: hood + suffix: like; having. Hooded; arched to form a hood. Any 

organ, part, or group that could be likened to a hood (or, as a cap, or cowl). 
cucullatum: see cucullate. Ref. the floral bract. cf. Bulbophyllum cucullatum. 
cucullatus: hooded. cf. Eriochilus cucullatus. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 
cucullifera: hood + bearing. Ref. column basal appendages. cf. Octarrhena cucullifera. 

Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
cuculliferum: hood + bearing. cf. Dendrobium cuculliferum. 
cuculliflorum: hood + flower. cf. Diplectrum cuculliflorum. syn.  Satyrium bicorne. 
cuculliger: hood + bearing. cf. Stenorrhynchos cuculliger. syn.  Pelexia cuculligera. 
cuculligera: hood + bearing. cf. Sigmatostalix cuculligera. 
cucullitepalum: hood + see tepal. cf. Dendrobium cucullitepalum. 
Cucumeria: Luer 2004: of a cucumber. syn.  Pleurothallis R.Br. 
cucumerina: ref. cucumeris: a cucumber + see -ina: like. cf. Mormodes cucumerina. 



cucumerinum: as cucumerina. Ref. the very fleshy leaves, (remind me of gherkins). cf. 
Dendrobium cucumerinum. Noted as endemic to eastn. Aust. 

cucumeris: a cucumber. cf. Pleurothallis cucumeris. 
cucutillensis: from Cucutilla (village), Norte de Santander Department, Colombia. cf. 

Masdevallia cucutillensis Kraenzl.1922. 
cuencae: of Cuenca, see cuencanum. cf. Pachyphyllum cuencae Rchb.f.1877. 
cuencana: as cuencanum. cf. Maxillaria cuencana Garay 1956. 
cuencanum: for place name: belonging to Cuenca city of Azuay Prov., sthn. Ecuador. 

Noted for its export of the special tree bark, from which the drug Quinine is 
extracted (see entry, Cinchona). cf. Cyrtochilum cuencanum Kraenzl.1917. 

cuentillensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Colombia. cf. Rodriguezia 
cuentillensis Kraenzl.1920. 

cufodontii: listed for phytologist and author, Georg Cufodontis [+ of] (1896-1974). Descs. 
accr. to him are abbr. to: Cuf. ex central Africa, cf. Cyrtorchis cufodontii 
Chiov.1939. syn.  Rangaeris amaniensis (Kraenzl.) Summerh. 

cugniensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Sicily island, Italy. cf. Ophrys x 
cugniensis Soca 1997. 

Cuitlanzina: Lindley 1826, see Cuitlauzina. syn.  Odontoglossum. 
Cuitlauzina: Lex.1825. Listed for Sr.Cuitlauhuatzin (+ of), govenor of Itzapalapa state, 

Mexico. eg. Cuitlauzina pulchella. 
Cuitlauzinia: Rchb.1841, see Cuitlauzina. syn.  Odontoglossum. 
cujetifolia: my only ref. to cujeti-, is of Crescentia cujete L.: ex Sth.America, commonly, the 

calabash tree* of the family, Bignoniaceae (+ folia: leaf). ex Brazil, cf. 
Ornithocephalus cujetifolia Barb.Rodr.1877. *Trivium: I knew an astute 
orchidologist in PM.PNG.(info. on the gentleman, see sladeanum), who 
specifically grew these trees as hosts for most of his collection of epiphytic 
orchids (he had an impressive, varied selection of both, locals and exotics). 
Besides their ornamental and conversational value, he swore by them, as being 
about the best host possible. From what I saw, his plants all seemed to thrive on 
them and it was a tribute to his foresight and long-range planning. 

culex: gnat; mosquito. Noted as alluding to a flower. cf. Lepanthes culex. + Of interest, see 
examen-culicum (: a swarm of mosquitoes). 

culicifera: as culiciferum. cf. Lemurella culicifera. 
culiciferum: ref. culicis: an insect like a (small) mosquito, or gnat + see -fer: bearing. cf. 

Taeniophyllum culiciferum. syn.  T. gracillimum. 
culiciferus: as culiciferum. cf. Acianthus culiciferus. syn.  A. tenuilabris. 
culiciflora: as culicina + flower. As with many Habenaria species, the flowers are likened 

to an insect. cf. Habenaria culiciflora. syn.  H. humilior. 
culicina: like a (small) mosquito, or gnat. Alluding to a flower. cf. Habenaria culicina. 
culiculosa: ref. culiculus: small mosquito + see -osa: with many, etc. cf. Lepanthopsis 

culiculosa. 
cullenii: listed for orig.coll., J.Cullen. ex Travancore, India, c1852. cf. Eulophia cullenii 

(Wight) C.E.C.Fisch.1928. syn.  E. flava. 



culm (sing.), culms (pl.): descwd., ref. culmus: stalk; stem; straw. Bot.: a hard, woody, 
jointed stem, esp. of reeds and grasses, usually hollow. This word was in an old 
description (c1860) and obviously, the author was ref. to the stems. 

culmiforme: see culm + shape. cf. Epidendrum culmiforme. syn.  E. chloe. 
culmiformis: see culm + shape. cf. Habenaria culmiformis. syn.  H. leprieurii. 
culminicola: ref. culminis: ridge; peak; summit; top, etc. + resident; dweller. cf. Ceratostylis 

culminicola. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
cultellifolia: ref. cultellus: small knife + leaf. cf. Habenaria cultellifolia. 
cultellifolis: small knife + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cultellifolis. 
cultigen: listed as a fairly modern word, coined from cultivated + genus. Noted it in ref. 

to Vanilla, being found where it’s not supposed to be a native and obviously 
imported. 

cultivar: noted as coined from cultivated + variety. The progeny of a man-made cross (: 
hybrid). A clone in cultivation, inc. all its vegetative propagations. + See cultivar 
name. 

cultivar name: a “fancy epithet” mainly used for hybrids, cultivar names of species and 
bot. varieties. Any cultivated individual, or its wild variants and its vegetatively 
produced progeny (ie., a clone), whether collected in the wild, or raised by man, 
may be identified by adding a further term to the name (with or without the 
varietal epithet), which is the cultivar epithet. This is a “Fancy Name” ie., not in 
Lat. form and is written in Roman print, starting with a capital letter and 
enclosed by single quotation marks, eg. ‘Ruby’ and double quotation marks are 
not allowed. eg. Cymbidium lowianum var. concolor ‘Picardy’, is a cultivar name. 
‘Picardy’: the cultivar epithet. 

cultivate, cultivation: the intentional growing of a plant, in suitable conditions and 
environment, other than its natural habitat. 

cultrata: see cultrate. cf. Polystachya cultrata. syn.  P. cultriformis. 
cultrate: ref. culter: knife. Flattened, sharp edged and pointed. Like, or having the shape, 

or form of a knife, (mostly: only the blade). 
cultratum: see cultrate. cf. Dendrobium cultratum. 
cultratus: see cultrate. cf. Podochilus cultratus. 
cultrifolia: knife + leaf. cf. Plectrophora cultrifolia. 
cultrifolium: knife + leaf. The leaves are desc. as lanceolate. cf. Dendrobium cultrifolium. 
cultriforme: knife + shape. cf. Angraecum cultriforme. 
Cultriformes: knife-shaped.= Polystachya section. 
cultriformis: knife + shape. cf. Habenaria cultriformis. 
cultris: used in combwds. and not to do with a knife. Ref. cultrix: an inhabitant. eg. 

silvicultris. Not used very often, as mostly you’ll see: -cola, -icola, incola: resident; 
dweller. 

culveri: for E.Culver (+ of, orig.coll.?). ex sthn Africa, cf. Habenaria culveri Schltr.1895. 
cumandae: for place name: from Cumandá (village), on the Pastaza river, n.west Pastaza 

Prov., Ecuador. cf. Cyrtochilum cumandae Königer 1995. 



cumbensis: for place name (+ from), only listed as ex Ecuador. cf.. Malaxis cumbensis 
Dodson 1994. 

cumberlegei: listed to be in recognition of Mr.P.F.& Mrs.V.M.S.Cumberlege of Bangkok. 
Authors, dedicated collectors and authorities, esp. of Thai. orchids. cf. Nervilia 
cumberlegei Seidenf.& Smitin.1965. 

cumingiana: see cumingii. ex Sarawak, Borneo, cf. Phalaenopsis cumingiana Rchb.f.1881. 
syn.  P. corningiana. 

cumingii: listed for orig.coll., botanist and naturalist, Hugh Cuming (1791-1865) of 
Devonshire, Eng. Among other localities, he spent 3yrs. in the Philipp. collecting 
for Loddiges, famous Eng. nurserymen and discovered many notable species. eg. 
An old favourite of mine: Coelogyne cumingii Lindley 1840. Pers.coll., not 
uncommon ex PM.PNG. Beautiful creamy flowers with bright orange at the base 
of the tepals and to the keels on the lip. They open fully and are c65mm.(2 1/2”) 
across. + Of interest, see anosmum. 

cumulata: as cumulate. cf. Callista cumulata. syn.  Dendrobium cumulatum. 
cumulate: ref. cumulatus: heaped; piled (up). 
cumulatum: see cumulate. Ref. the crowded flowers. cf. Dendrobium cumulatum. 
cumulatus: see cumulate. cf. Eurycaulis cumulatus. syn.  Dendrobium cumulatum. 
cunabularis: see cunabulum + of; like (: like a cradle). cf. Pleurothallis cunabularis. 
cunabulum: lit., a cradle*. Ref. the connate sepals. cf. Ophidion cunabulum. * Of interest, 

can also mean: origin; birth; first abode. 
cundinamarcae: of the Cundinamarca Department (admin. division), Colombia. cf. Pelexia 

cundinamarcae Szlach.1993. 
cuneata: see cuneate. Ref. labellum mid-lobe. cf. Diuris cuneata. Noted as endemic to 

Aust. 
cuneate: ref. cuneus: wedge; cuneatus: wedge-like; wedge-shaped; having, or like a 

wedge. Any organ, or part likened to a wedge, with the narrowed end at the 
point of insertion. When the other way around, this: obcuneate. 

cuneatipetalum: wedge + like + petals. cf. Dendrobium cuneatipetalum. 
cuneatoides: cuneate + resembling. Or, may have been compared to Epidendrum cuneatum 

(?). cf. Epidendrum cuneatoides. syn.  Neowilliamsia cuneata. 
cuneatum: see cuneate. Ref. base of leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum cuneatum. 
cuneatus: see cuneate. cf. Epiblastus cuneatus. Noted as endemic to Papua, Indon. 
cuneifolia: wedge + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cuneifolia. 
cuneifolium: wedge + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum cuneifolium. syn.  B. caudatisepalum. 
cuneiform: wedge + form; shape. This word is seldom used, because of the major ref. to 

ancient cuneiform writing. Mostly instead, you’ll see: cuneate. 
cuneiformis: see cuniform. cf. Lepanthes cuneiformis. 
cuneilabia: wedge + lip. cf. Cadetia cuneilabia. 
cuneilabium: wedge+ lip. cf. Dendrobium cuneilabium. syn.  Cadetia cuneilabia. 
cuneilabra: wedge + lip. cf. Ceraia cuneilabra. syn.  Dendrobium cuneilabrum. 
cuneilabris: wedge + lip. cf. Trichoglottis cuneilabris. 
cuneilabrum: wedge + lip. cf. Dendrobium cuneilabrum. 



cuneipetala: wedge + petals, or see -petalo-: wide, etc. cf. Malaxis cuneipetala. 
cuneipetalum: as cuneipetala. cf. Crepidium cuneipetalum. syn.  Malaxis cuneipetala. 
cunicularis: small wedge, or see cuniculus (?) + of; like. cf. Lepanthes cunicularis. 
cuniculata: as cuniculatum. cf. Hexisea cuniculata. syn.  Reichenbachanthus cuniculatus. 
cuniculatum: cuniculus + like; having. + See cuniculiforme. cf. Epidendrum cuniculatum. 
cuniculatus: as cuniculatum. cf. Reichenbachanthus cuniculatus. 
cuniculiforme: ref. cuniculus: lit., a rabbit. Also: a drain; burrow; tunnel + see cuniculus + 

form; shape. cf. Bulbophyllum cuniculiforme. 
cuniculiformis: as cuniculiforme. cf. Hapalochilus cuniculiformis. syn.  Bulbophyllum 

cuniculiforme. 
cuniculus: listed as a descwd., bot. adapted for a nectary, or gland. Not of the flower, 

but mostly found on the ovary, or peduncle.+ Of interest, see cuniculiforme. 
cunninghamii: listed for orig.coll., D.D.Cunningham FRS. More, see Didiciea. cf. Didiciea 

cunninghamii King & Prain 1896. + See next entry. 
cunninghamii: listed for Allan Cunningham (1791-1839). Botanist, naturalist and author, 

born Wimbledon, Eng. Worked at the RBG.Kew and then spent 2yrs. in Brazil 
collecting for Sir Joseph Banks. Arrived in Sydney, Aust.1816 and became 
famous for his explorations. + He accompanied Captain P.P.King (see kingianum), 
on an expedition to nthn. Aust. c1820. cf. Dendrobium cunninghamii Lindley 1835. 
Endemic to NZ. 

cupidon: ref. Cupido; Cupid, Roman god of love, son of Venus. Implies: beautiful; 
desirable, etc.(+ see -on: very, etc.). cf. Cattleya cupidon. syn.  Cattleya mandelii. 

cuprea: see cupreus. cf. Malaxis cuprea. 
cuprescens: descwd., see cupreus: copper colour + suffix: tending to; becoming. 
cupreum: see cupreus. cf. Dendrobium moschatum var. cupreum. 
cupreus: a colour term. Ref. cuprum + suffix: of copper. Like copper; copper coloured: a 

metallic brownish-red. 
cupreus: see cupreus. cf. Calochilus cupreus. syn.  Calochilus campestris. 
cupularis: cupular; see cupulate. Refs. to a flower. cf. Masdevallia cupularis. 
cupulate: ref. cupula: a small tub; vat; (like) an acorn-cup. Any organ, part, or group 

having this shape. + Ref. cupular. 
cupulatum: see cupulate. cf. Dendrochilum cupulatum. 
cupuliflora: see cupulate + flower. cf. Malaxis cupuliflora. 
cupuliflorum: as cupuliflora. cf. Crepidium cupuliflorum. syn.  Malaxis cupuliflora. 
cupuligera: see cupulate +-gera: bearing. cf. Stolzia cupuligera. 
cupuligerum: as cupuligera. cf. Bulbophylum cupuligerum. 
cupulilabra: see cupulate + lip. Listed as ref. column appendage. cf. Octarrhena 

cupulilabra. Noted as endemic to PNG. 
curantigoides: ref. curantigo: listed as orig. a word for some kind of medicinal herb + 

resembling. cf. Calanthe curantigoides. 
curculigoides: listed as refs. to the leaves, resembling those of Curculigo Gaertner: a genus 

of trop. terrestrial forest dwellers (of the lily family, Liliaceae, see lily),+ like, etc. 
cf. Tropidia curculigoides. 



curicifolium: ref. curis: spear + leaf. cf. Angraecum curicifolium. 
curiosa: ref. curiosus: strange; odd. + Can be inquisitive. cf. Lepanthes curiosa. 
curitybensis: from Curityba (: Curitiba) city, eastn. Paraná state, Brazil. cf. Pleurothallis 

curitybensis Schltr.ex Mansf.1930. syn.  P. ciliolata. 
curnowiana: belonging to Curnow. Listed for noted grower, J.Curnow (Eng.). ex 

Madagascar cf. Aerangis curnowiana (Rchb.f.) Schltr.1925. 
curnowianum: as curnowiana. ex Madagascar, cf. Angraecum curnowianum (Rchb.f.) 

T.Durand & Schinz 1894. 
curnowianus: as curnowiana. cf. Raphidorhynchus curnowianus Finet 1907. syn.  Aerangis 

curnowiana. 
curranii: of Curran. Listed for orig.coll., phytologist, Hugh McCullom Curran (b1875). ex 

Mt.Tonglon, Luzon, Philipp. cf. Bulbophyllum curranii Ames 1912. 
curta: ref. curtus: short. Ref. the median sepal. cf. Pterostylis curta. 
curti-bradei: of Alexander Curt Brade. More info. see bradeorum. ex Brazil c1955, cf. 

Trichosalpinx curti-bradei (Pabst) Hoehne 1983. 
curtifolia: short + leaf. cf. Diuris curtifolia. syn.  D. platichila. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
curtii: noted to be for a given name of Alexander Curt Brade, more info., see bradeorum. 

ex Brazil, cf. Pleurothallis curtii Schltr.1922. 
curtipes: short + foot. cf. Maxillaria curtipes. syn.  M. variabilis. 
curtisepala: short + sepal. cf. Caladenia curtisepala. Noted as endemic to NSW., Aust. 
curtisepalus: short + sepal. cf. Petalochilus curtisepalus. syn.  Caladenia curtisepala. 
curtisii: of Curtis. For orig.coll., Charles Curtis (1853-1928), born Devonshire, Eng. Was a 

mercenary for Veitch & Sons, Eng., collecting in Mauritius, Madagascar and 
SE.Asia region for c7yrs. Then became Superintendent, Penang Botanic Garden 
1884-1903. cf. Paphiopedilum curtisii (Rchb.f.) Stein 1892. syn.  P. superbiens. 

curtum: ref. curtus: short. cf. Oncidium curtum. 
curv-, curvi-: used in combwds.: bend; curve + ref. curvus: bent; curved. 
curvata: curved; bent; having, or like a bend. cf. Zeuxine curvata. 
curvatoascendens: curved; bent + rising; climbing. cf. Calanthe curvatoascendens. syn.  C. 

micrantha. 
curvatocallosa: curved; bent +-callosa can be: of beauty, and/or see calli-, calli +-osa. cf. 

Spathoglottis curvatocallosa. 
curvatula: like, or having a small bend. cf. Malaxis curvatula. 
curvatulum: as curvatula. cf. Crepidium curvatulum. syn. Malaxis curvatula. 
curvatum: as curvata. cf. Rhipidoglossum curvatum. 
curvibulbum: bend, or bent + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum curvibulbum. 
curvicalcar: bent + spur. cf. Habenaria curvicalcar. 
curvicalcarea: bent + spur + of; like, etc. cf. Pelexia curvicalcarea. syn.  P. laxa. 
curvicalcarata: bent + see calcarate. cf. Spiranthes curvicalcarata. syn.  Pelexia laxa. 
curvicalcaratum: bent + see calcarate. cf. Agraecum eichlerianum var. curvicalcaratum. 
curvicarina: bent + keel. cf. Stelis curvicarina. syn.  S. tenuicaulis. 
curvicaule: bent + stem; stalk. cf. Dendrobium speciosum var.curvicaule. Noted as endemic 

to Qld., Aust. 



curvicaulis: as curvicaule. cf. Thelychiton curvicaulis. syn.  Dendrobium speciosum var. 
curvicaule. 

curvicolumna: bent + column. cf. Epidendrum curvicolumna. 
curviflorum: bent + flower. cf. Dendrobium curviflorum. 
curvifolia: bent + leaf. cf. Diuris curvifolia. Noted as endemic to Tas., Aust. 
curvifolium: bent + leaf. cf. Ascocentrum curvifolium. 
curvifolius: bent + leaf. cf. Gastrochilus curvifolius. syn.  Ascocentrum curvifolium. 
curvifructa: bent + ref. fructus: fruit (capsule). cf. Pleurothallis curvifructa. 
curvilabia: bent + lip. cf. Ponthieva curvilabia. 
curvilabre: bent + lip, or see labrum: edge, etc. cf. Agrostophyllum curvilabre. 
curvilabra: as curvilabre. cf. Habenaria curvilabra. 
curvimenta: as curvimentum. cf. Sayeria curvimenta. syn.  Dendrobium curvimentum. 
curvimentatum: like, or having a bent chin (see mentum). Or, if the -ment- in the middle 

is for -mentum (see “M”) then it could mean: having the most bends, or much 
bent (?). cf. Bulbophyllum curvimentatum. 

curvimentum: bent; curved + chin, or see -mentum. cf. Dendrobium curvimentum. 
curvipes: bent + foot. cf. Angraecum curvipes. 
curvipetala: bent + petal. cf. Sigmatostalix curvipetala. 
curvisepala: bent + sepal. cf. Sarcoglottis curvisepala. 
curvisepalum: bent + sepal. cf. Dendrobium curvisepalum. 
curviungue: as curviunguis. cf. Podochilus curviungue. syn.  P. sciuroides. 
curviunguis: bent + claw; nail (+ see ungui-). cf. Podochilus curviunguis. syn.  P. sciuroides. 
curvum: bent; curved. Ref. the spur. cf. Dendrobium curvum. 
curvus: bent; curved. cf. Eurycaulis curvus. syn.  Dendrobium curvum. 
cuscoensis: see cuzcoense. cf. Telipogon cuscoensis Nauray & Christenson 2003. 
cusii: listed for orig.coll., Sandro Cusi (+ of), botanist and authority. ex Valle de Bravo, 

Mexico state, Mexico, cf. Epidendrum cusii Hágsater 1978. 
cuspidata: see cuspidate. cf. Pleurothallis cuspidata. 
cuspidate: ref. cuspidis: point. + Can be for a javelin, or spear (-head). Ref. cuspidatus: 

pointed; like, or having a point. Terminating in a fairly rigid point. 
cuspidatum: see cuspidate. cf. Dendrobium cuspidatum. syn.  D. nathanielis. 
cuspidatus: see cuspidate. cf. Cyclopogon cuspidatus. syn.  Mesadenella cuspidata. 
cuspidilabia: point + lip. cf. Stelis cuspidilabia. syn.  Stelis hymenantha. 
cuspidilingue: point + lip. cf. Bulbophyllum cuspidilingue. syn.  B. blumei. 
cuspidipetalum: point + petals. cf. Bulbophyllum cuspidipetalum. syn.  B. sepikense. 
cuspis: descwd., mostly: (a) point. But, can allude to some objects, like: spear; javelin; 

prickle; nettle-point; fang, etc. 
cussetii: for botanist and author, Gérard Henri Jean Cusset (b1936). ex trop. Africa, cf. 

Polystachya cussetii Szlach.& Olszewski 2001. syn.  P. polychaete. 
Cuthbertsonia: see cuthbertsonii.= Dendrobium section. 
cuthbertsonii: listed for orig.coll., E.Cuthbertson, accompanied by A.W. Sayer (see sayeri), 

on an expedition to PNG. From very high altitudes, it’s a miniature famous for 
the beauty of its very long lasting flowers, which are likened to Sophronitis. 



Hence one synonym: Dendrobium sophronites. cf. Dendrobium cuthbertsonii 
F.Muell.1888. 

cuticle: the outer layer. Mostly refs. to the outer surface of leaves, stems or pseudobulbs 
and covers the epidermal cells, sclerenchyma, mesophyll, etc. + See epidermis. 

cutis-bufonis: skin + toad (: a warty surface). cf. Dracula cutis-bufonis. 
cuttings: many species are easily propagated by taking cuttings. But, ensure you know 

the difference between sympodials and monopodials before starting to chop 
them up. + See back-cutting, monopodial growth, vegetative propagation. 

cutucuensis: listed for place name: from the Cordillera de Cutacú (mtn. range), eastn. 
Ecuador. cf. Pleurothallis cutucuensis Luer 1977. 

cuyujana: belonging to Cuyuja, as cuyujense. cf. Ponthieva cuyujana Dodson & Hirtz 1989. 
cuyujense: from Cuyuja (village), Napo Prov., Ecuador. cf. Epidendrum cuyujense 

Hágsater & Dodson 2001. 
cuyujensis: as cuyujense. cf. Telipogon cuyujensis Dodson 1989. 
cuzcoense: for place name: from Cuzco (aka., Cusco), of the sthn. central Andes, Peru. 

Could ref. to the city, Department (admin. division), or Valley. cf. Epidendrum 
cuzcoense Schltr.1921. syn.  E. secundum. 

cuzcoensis: as cuzcoense. cf. Maxillaria cuzcoensis C.Schweinf.1945. 
cyan-, cyano-: used in compwds., ref. kyanos, kyaneos: “blue”. A general word, as can be 

many shades of blue. 
Cyanaeorchis: Barb.Rodr.1877, see cyan-: blue + see orchid. ex Brazil to Argentina, eg. 

Cyanaeorchis arundinae. 
cyananthum: blue + flower. cf. Dendrobium cyananthum. syn.  D. hellwigianum. 
cyanapicta: blue + painted. cf. Thelymitra cyanapicta. Noted as endemic to Sth.Aust. 
cyanater: a colour term, cyan-: blue + ater: black: a very dark blue. 
cyanea: see cyaneus. cf. Thelymitra cyanea. 
cyanellus: listed as a colour term: a deeper sky blue. 
cyaneus: a vague colour term: a bright darkish-blue. 
Cyanicula: Hopper & A.P.Br.2000: a darker blue + dimin. (slightly, or paler?). eg. 

Cyanicula caerulea (see caeruleus). Noted as endemic to sthn. Aust. 
cyaninus: probably ref. cyanus + see -ina. This was in a (Latin) description and in the 

discussion it was ref. to as: “cornflower blue”. Ref. the common blue cornflower: 
Centaurea cyanus. 

cyanobrachia: blue + arm(s?). cf. Malaxis cyanobrachia. 
cyanobrachium: as cyanobrachia. cf. Crepidium cyanobrachium. syn.  Malaxis cyanobrachia. 
cyanocentrum: blue + point. cf. Dendrobium cyanocentrum. Pers.coll., first at Eilogo Estate, 

PM.PNG. Feb.’71. A delightful miniature and is listed as the lectotype species for 
Dendrobium section Oxyglossum. Whilst researching, what a pleasure to turn a 
page and there’s a photo’ or drawing of a treasure I haven’t seen for over 35yrs. 
and at last to know the “correct name”. 

cyanocephalus: blue + head. cf. Elleanthus cyanoceohalus. 
cyanocheile: blue + lip. cf. Maxillaria cyanocheile. 
cyanochila: blue + lip. cf. Phalaenopsis equestris forma cyanochila. syn.  P. equestris. 



cyanocolumna: blue + see column. cf. Encyclia cyanocolumna. 
cyanocolumnum: blue + see column  cf. Epidendrum cyanocolumnum. syn.  Encyclia 

cyanocolumna. 
cyanogramma: blue + written (upon). cf. Ophrys cyanogramma. syn.  O. incubacea. 
cyanoptera: blue + winged. cf. Lepanthes cyanoptera. 
cyanopterum: blue + winged. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium cyanopterum. 
Cyanorchis: Thouars 1809: blue + orchid. Listed to be for the pale “blue” of the flowers 

(see Phaius). syn.  Phaius Lour. 
Cyanorkis: Thouars 1809: as Cyanorchis. syn.  Phaius Lour. 
cyanotriche: blue + hairs. cf. Bulbophyllum cyanotriche. Fascinating, this one, most of each 

petal has evolved into a group of minute club-like, or spathulate appendages, 
attached by short filaments to the remainder of the petal. (At first, appearing to 
be little blue hairs.). Extremely sensitive to the slightest movement, they are an 
obvious visual enticement for an insect pollinator. + See paleae (: the word for 
the appendages). 

x Cyanthera: Hopper & A.P.Br.2004. The name was taken from the parents, Cyanicula 
and Elythranthera. cf. x Cyanthera glossodioides. Noted as monotypic and endemic 
to West.Aust. 

cyanus: listed as a vague colour term, ref. kyanos: a darker, or dark blue. 
cyathaeforme: was listed as such in the book I was working on, see cyathiforme. 
cyatheicola: listed as ref. Cyathea: a genus of tree-ferns (family: Cyatheaceae) + resident; 

dweller. Likes to grow on tree-ferns. In the bush they are a marvellous host for 
many epiphytes. In my hey-day, tree-fern fibre (see the entry) was my favourite 
media for slab-mounting, as so many epiphytes seemed to thrive on it. cf. 
Podochilus cyatheicola. Noted as endemic to PNG. 

cyathifera: ref. kyathos: cup + see -fer: bearing. cf. Appendicula cyathifera. syn.  Podochilus 
anceps. 

cyathiferum: as cyathifera. cf. Metachilum cyathiferum. syn.  Podochilus anceps. 
cyathiflora: cup + flower. cf. Pleurothallis cyathiflora. 
cyathiforme (+ cyathaeforme): ref. kyathos: cup + shape. Or, ref. Cyathea, (see cyatheicola) + 

form (?). cf. Agrostophyllum cyathiforme. 
cyathiformis: descwd., ref. kyathos: cup + shape; form. Any organ, part, or group likened 

to a cup (without handle). 
cyathogastra: cup + belly; abdomen. cf. Masdevallia cyathogastra. syn.  M. nidifica. 
Cyathoglottis: Poepp.& Endl.1836: cup + tongue. eg. Cyathoglottis candida. syn.  Sobralia 

candida. 
Cybebus: Garay 1978: ref. kybebos: with head bent (+ see nutant). eg. Cybebus grandis. 

Noted as monotypic ex Colombia to Ecuador. Also, listed with a query, as it may 
be a Brachystele species. 

Cybele: Falc.1847: for “beauty”, see next entry. syn.  Herminium L. 
cybele: is simply for “beauty”. Cybele: in Asian and Roman myth. was a very beautiful 

goddess of the Earth (and in Latin, known as Magna Mater). In Gk.myth., was 



called Rhea, wife and sister of Cronus, ruler of the Titans. On the syn. list, 
without date, location, or the “correct name”. cf. Dendrobium x cybele Rolfe. 

Cybelion: Spreng.1826: ref. kybelion: a kind of plant, a blue violet. syn.  Ionopsis Kunth (: 
violet + appearance. Freely trans.: looks like a violet). 

Cycadales: the order of Cycads. In the tropics, they are a wonderful host to many 
epiphytes (inc. the very fist orchid I ever found, Acriopsis javanica. syn.  A. 
liliifolia. See notes at javanica). Like a palm, or tree-fern, they have a dark 
blackish-grey, rough surface and in the ranges outside of PM.PNG., practically 
every one was worth a close look.  I found many species on their trunks and even 
living happily in the crowns. The common cycad is highly toxic in both plant and 
fruit, also they are noted as one of the most ancient and primitive plants on 
Earth. 

cycesis: ref. kykesis: a melding, mixing. cf. Pleurothallis cycesis. 
cycladum: cf. Serapias cycladum* H.Baumann & Künkele 1989. Am sure this refs. to the 

Cyclades: a large group of Greek islands in the Aegean Sea. Although there isn’t 
any suffix to denote the word is a place name (like -ica, -ense), my refs. say that 
Cyclades in Latin = Cycladum. *syn.  Serapias orientalis. 

cyclanthum: round + flower. cf. Bulbophyllum cyclanthum. 
cyclo-: used in compwds., ref. kyklos: circle. Anything to do with a circle; circular; round. 

+ Can be: round about ( as encompassing). Usually, I just say it is “round”. 
cyclobulbon: round + bulb. Ref. the flattened, almost circular pseudobulbs. cf. 

Diplocaulobium cycobulbon. 
cyclobulbum: round + bulb. cf. Dendrobium cyclobulbum. 
cyclocheila: round + lip. cf. Ophrys caucasica ssp. cyclocheila. syn.  O. mammosa 

ssp.caucasica. 
cyclochila: round + lip. cf. Lepanthes cyclochila. 
cyclochilum: round + lip. cf. Angraecum cyclochilum. syn.  Solenangis cornuta. 
x Cyclodes: G.F.Carr & J.M.H.Shaw. May be: round + like (or, like a circle?), or the name 

has been taken from its parents. On the syn. list, it’s noted as Clowesia x 
Cycnoches x Momodes. 

cycloglossa: round, see cyclo-+ tongue. cf. Eria cycloglossa. 
cycloglossum: round, see cyclo-+ tongue. cf. Bulbophyllum cycloglossum. 
Cycloglossum: see cyclo-+ tongue.= Bulbophyllum section. 
cycloglossus: round + tongue. cf. Peltopus cycloglossus. syn.  Bulbophyllum cycloglossum. 
cyclolobum: round + lobe. Ref. labellum lateral lobes. cf. Dendrobium cyclolobum. 
cyclopense: for place name: from the Cyclops Mtns. (one ref. said Cycloop Mtns.: Dutch 

spelling?), a little n.west of Jayapura city, Papua, Indon. cf. Bulbophyllum 
cyclopense J.J.Sm.1912. 

cyclopensis: as cyclopense. cf. Cadetia cyclopensis (J.J.Sm.) Schltr.1922. 
cyclopetala: round + petals. cf. Appendicula cyclopetala. 
cyclopetalum: round + petals. cf. Podochilus cyclopetalum. syn.  Appendicula cornuta. 
cyclophoroides: see cyclo-+ bearing + resembling. cf. Bulbophyllum cyclophoroides. 
cyclophylla: round + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis cyclophylla. syn.  P. agathophylla. 



cyclophyllum: round + leaf. cf. Bulbophyllum cyclophyllum. 
Cyclopogon: C.Presl 1827: see cyclo-+ beard. ex Mexico, eg. Cyclopogon luteoalbus. 
Cycloptera: Endl.1841: see cyclo-+ wing. syn.  Spiranthes. 
cyclopterum: see cyclo-+ wing. cf. Epidendrum cyclopterum. 
cyclosepalon: round + sepal(s?). cf. Bulbophyllum cyclosepalon. syn.  B. dentiferum. 
Cyclosia: Klotzsch 1838: ref. kyklos: circle (see cyclo-) + of. syn.  Mormodes Lindl. 
cyclostele: round + column. The column is desc.as: semi-globular. cf. Liparis cyclostele. 
cyclotega: see cyclo-+ ref. tegere: to cover; hide; conceal. Or, ref. tegmen: covering, or teges: 

a mat; rug; covering (?). cf. Masdevallia cyclotega. 
cyclotella: of, or like a small circle. cf. Barkeria cyclotella. syn.  B. scandens. 
cyclotellum: as cyclotella. cf. Epidendrum cyclotellum Rchb.f. (syn.). 
x Cycnandra: auct. On the syn. list, without further info. cf. Cycnoches x Galeandra. 
Cycnauken: Lemaire 1845, ref. kyknos: swan (bird) + ref. auchen: neck. syn. Cycnoches. 
cycnicolle: swan + neck. cf. Oncidium cycnicolle. 
cycnocephala: swan + head. Refs. to a labellum appendage. cf. Pterostylis cycnocephala. 

Noted as endemic to Aust. 
cycnocephalus: as cycnocephala. cf. Oligochaetochilus cycnocephalus. syn.  Pterostylis 

cycnocephala. 
Cycnoches: Lindley 1833, ref. kyknos: swan + ref. auchen: neck. Ref. the column. ex The 

central Americas and noted, that like Catasetum it’s unusual by having male and 
female flowers, which can sometimes be on the same raceme, but are usually 
separate. Some also have hermaphrodite flowers of different shapes. eg. 
Cychnoches ventricosum. 

cycnoches: swan + neck. cf. Corymbosa cycnoches. 
x Cycnodes: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cycnoches x Mormodes. 
x Cycsellia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ansellia x Cycnoches. 
cycnostachys: swan + spike (a kind of inflorescence). + See cycnostalix. cf. Epidendrum 

cycnostachys. syn.  E. stamfordianum. 
cycnostalix: swan + see stalix: stake. Probably for the inflorescence, as see cycnostachys, 

both these entries have the same “correct name”. cf. Epidendrum cycnostalix. syn.  
E. stamfordianum. 

Cydoniorchis: Senghas 1994: ref. kydonia: quince + see -orchis. ex Brazil, eg. Cydoniorchis 
tetragona. 

cygnaea: ref. cygnus + suffix: swan-like. cf. Chloraea cygnaea. syn.  C. crispa. 
cygnea: as cygnaea. cf. Asarca cygnea. syn.  Chloraea crispa. 
cylindr-: used in combwds., ref. kylindros: a roller; cylinder. For anything to do with, or 

likened to a cylinder (shape). 
cylindracea: cylinder + like, + see cylindr-. Ref. the shape of the inflo. cf. Phyllorkis 

cylindracea. syn.  Bulbophyllum cylindraceum. 
Cylindraceae: those being cylindrical. Ref. the pseudobulbs.= Bulbophyllum section. 
cylindraceum: cylinder + see -acea: like. Ref. the shape of the inflo. cf. Bulbophyllum 

cylindraceum. 
cylindrata: cylinder + like; having. cf. Stelis cylindrata. syn.  Pleurothallis macrantha. 



cylindrica: cylindrical. Alluding to the shape of the raceme. cf. Disa cylindrica. 
cylindricum: cylindrical. Probably ref. the terete leaves. cf. Aerides cylindricum. syn.  

Papilionanthe vandarum. 
cylindrifolia: cylinder + leaf. cf. Pleurothallis ochreata ssp.cylindrifolia. 
cylindrobulbon: cylinder + bulb. cf. Xylobium cylindrobulbon. 
cylindrobulbum: cylinder + bulb. cf. Bulbophyllum cylindrobulbum. 
cylindrocalyx: cylinder + see calyx. Possibly has a sepaline tube (see “S”). cf. Habenaria 

cylindrocalyx. syn.  Peristylus constrictus. 
cylindrocarpum: cylinder + fruit: cylindrical capsule. cf. Bulbophyllum cylindrocarpum. 
cylindrocentrum: cylinder + spur cf. Taeniophyllum cylindrocentrum. 
Cylindrochilus: Thwaites 1861: cylinder + lip. syn.  Thrixspermum Lour. 
Cylindrolobus: Blume 1828: cylinder + lobe. syn.  Eria Lindl. 
Cylindrolobus: cylinder + lobe.= Eria section. 
cylindropoda: cylinder + foot. cf. Eria cylindropoda. syn.  Eria coronaria. 
cylindrostachya: cylinder + spike. The raceme (: spike), likened to a cylinder (shape). cf. 

Phreatia cylindrostachya. 
cylindrostachys: cylinder + spike. cf. Cranichis cylindrostachys. 
cylindrostenophyllum: cylinder + narrow + leaf. cf. Epidendrum cylindrostenophyllum. 
cylix: ref. kylix: cup. Refs. to a flower. cf. Masdevallia cylix. 
x Cymaclosetum: G.F.Carr & J.M.H.Shaw. On the syn. list, cf. Catasetum x Clowesia x 

Cymbidium. 
x Cymasetum: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Catasetum x Cymbidium. 
cymatilis: listed as a vague colour term: a deep blue; the colour of the sea; sea-blue. 
cymatilis: as last entry. cf. Corybas cymatilis. 
cymatoleguum: ref. kymatos: a wave + -leguum: gathered; furled; rolled (up). Ref. margins 

of labellum mid-lobe. cf. Dendrobium cymatoleguum. 
Cymatopetalum: (having) wavy petals.= Paphiopedilum section, 
cymbalariifolia: see cymbalariifolius. cf. Acianthopsis cymbalariifolia. syn.  Acianthus 

cymbalariifolius. 
cymbalariifolius: ref. kymbalon: a vessel (boat, etc.); cup; bowl + see -are: like, etc. + leaf. It 

could be a leaf was alluded to resemble a cymbal (: an orchestral percussion 
instrument). cf. Acianthus cymbalariifolius F.Muell. & Kraenzl.1894. 

cymbi-, cymbo-: used in combwds. Most refs. favour, cymba: a cup; bowl, or any kind of 
small boat, ie., shaped like a boat, canoe, or even a gravy-boat. Other refs. say it’s 
from kymbion: small boat; bowl; cup. Most often is for an organ, part, or group 
likened to a small boat, dinghy, or canoe. + See comments at Cymbidium. 

cymbicalli: see cymbi-+ see calli. cf. Pleurothallis cymbicalli. syn.  Myoxanthus 
trachychlamys. 

Cymbidieae: Cymbidium + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Cymbidiella: Rolfe 1918, see Cymbidium + dimin. Listed as likened to a Cymbidium. ex 

Madagascar, eg. Cymbidiella pardalina. 
cymbidifolia: see cymbi-+ resembling + leaf. Or, has leaves like Cymbidium (?). cf. Eria 

cymbidifolia. 



cymbidiifolia: Cymbidium + like + leaf. cf. Liparis cymbidiifolia. 
Cymbidiinae: Cymbidium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
cymbidioides: boat-like, or Cymbidium + resembling (?). cf. Epigeneium cymbidioides. 
Cymbidium: Sw.1799, see cymbi-+ like + dimin., or relative to. Listed as arguably the 

most important and favoured orchid genus of them all. Has a documented 
history of cultivation, of near 3,000 years. Most sources say the name refs. to the 
lip likened to a small boat, but I could never see it. However, turn a flower 
upside down (ie., right way up!) and have a look at the column: like a perfect 
little canoe!  eg. Cymbidium canaliculatum. Pers.coll., common ex Darwin, NT., 
Aust. See notes at canaliculatum, + see lan. 

Cymbidium: as last entry.= Cymbidium section. 
cymbiform : see cymbi-+ form; shape. Mostly taken as: boat-shaped. 
cymbiforme: as cymbiform. Ref. the labellum callus. cf. Dendrobium cymbiforme. 
cymbiformis: cymbiform. cf. Stelis cymbiformis. syn.  S. humilus. 
Cymbiglossum: Halb.1983. See cymbi-+ tongue. Noted the lip has a callus, alluded to be 

boat-shaped. syn.  Rhynchostele Rchb.f. 
cymbiglossum: see cymbi-+ tongue. cf. Epidendrum cymbiglossum. 
cymbirostris: see cymbi-+ snout; beak. cf. Hapalorchis cymbirostris. 
cymbisepala: see cymbi-+ sepal. cf. Pleurothallis cymbisepala. 
cymbium: see cymbi-: boat, or bowl (?) + of. cf. Lepanthes cymbium. 
cymbochilus: see cymbi-+ lip. cf. Peristylus cymbochilus. 
Cymboglossum: (J.J.Sm.) Brieger 1981: see cymbi-+ tongue. syn.  Eria Lindl. 
cymboglossum: see cymbi-+ tongue. cf. Dendrobium cymboglossum. 
Cymboglossum: see cymbi-+ tongue.= Eria section. 
cymboglossus: as cymboglossum. cf. Eurycaulis cymboglossus. syn.  Dendrobium 

cymboglossum. 
cymbula: see cymbi-+ dimin. cf. Ophidion cymbula. 
cymbulipes: see cymbi-+ dimin. + foot. cf. Dendrobium cymbulipes. 
cyme: sometimes seen in discussions. Ref. cyma: young shoot; sprout. Also: a swelling, + 

orig.: a young cabbage sprout. Adapted for bot. use as a type of inflorescence 
(not orchids). 

cymoidea: see cyme + resembling. cf. Herminium cymoidea. syn.  Cynorkis sigmoidea. 
cymose inflorescence: a definite, or determinate inflorescence like a panicle, but having 

an apical terminal flower on each branch. The branches are also opposite each 
other on the axis and the flowers usually open from the top down. + See “I”, 
inflorescences. 

x Cymphiella: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Cymbidium x Eulophiella. 
cynarocephala: as cynarocephalus. cf. Evelyna cynarocephala. syn.  Elleanthus capitatus. 
cynarocephalus: ref. kynarion: little dog; puppy + kephale: head. cf. Elleanthus 

cynarocephalus. syn.  Elleanthus capitatus. 
cynocephala: ref. kynos: dog + head. An allusion to a flower. cf. Pterostylis cynocephala 

Fitzg. Noted as endemic to Aust. 
Cynorchis: Thouars 1822, see Cynorkis. syn.  Cynorkis. 



Cynorkis: Thouars 1809: dog + testes. Ref. the paired tuberoids. ex Madagascar, etc., eg. 
Cynorkis fastigiata. 

cynosorchidacea: Cynosorchis + like, or dog + testes + like (probably the latter, see 
Cynorkis). cf. Habenaria cynosorchidacea. syn.  Cynorkis fastigiata. 

Cynosorchis: Thouars 1822: dog + testes. Refs. to the tuberoids. syn.  Cynorkis. 
cynosorchoides: dog + testes + resembling. Refs. to the tuberoids, or, was likened to 

Cynosorchis (?). cf. Peristylus cynosorchoides syn.  P. nymanianus. 
cynthia: at first I gave this a miss, as I thought it to be for the given name of some lady. 

But, it didn’t have a suffix and then I recognised the author and have often noted 
his penchant for using the names of “gods and goddesses” to express “beauty” 
(particularly with hybrids). Ref. Gk.myth., Kynthia (Cynthia): another name for 
Selene, the very beautiful goddess of the moon (of interest, see Selenipedium). ex 
the Philipp., cf. Phalaenopsis x cynthia Rolfe. syn.  P. x leucorrhoda. 

cypelligera: ref. kypellon: cup; goblet; beaker (without handles) + bearing. cf. Pleurothallis 
cypelligera. 

cyperacearum: rush; sedge + like + belonging to. cf. Polystachya cyperacearum. syn.  P. 
microbambusa (small + bamboo + of, also of interest see bambu-). 

cyperifolia: rush; sedge + leaf. cf. Encyclia cyperifolia. 
cyperifolium: ref. cyperus: rush; sedge + leaf. cf. Cymbidium cyperifolium. 
Cyperocymbidium: A.D.Hawkes 1964: noted as coined from Cyperorchis and Cymbidium. 

Listed as ex Sikkim, India. eg. Cyperocymbidium gammieanum (King & Pantl.) 
A.Hawkes 1964. syn.  Cymbidium x gammieanum King & Pantl. 

Cyperorchis: Blume 1849, ref. cyperus: rush; sedge + ref. kypeiros: Galingale: a sthn. Eng. 
kind of sedge + orchid. eg. Cyperorchis rosea. syn.  Cymbidium roseum. 

Cyperorchis: as last entry.= Cymbidium subgenus, and/or section. 
cyphochilum: bent; humped; hunched + lip. cf. Prasophyllum cyphochilum. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
Cyphochilus: Schltr.1912, ref. kyphos: bent; humped; hunched + lip. syn. Appendicula 

Blume. 
Cypholoron: Dodson & Dressler 1972: bent + strap; thong. eg. Cypholoron convexa. 
cypria: of Cyprus island (+ ref. cyprius). cf. Ophrys cypria Renz 1929. syn.  O. kotschyi 

Fleischm.& Soó 1926. 
cyprifolium: copper colour + leaf. cf. Cymbidium cyprifolium. syn.  Cymbidium ensifolium. 
Cypripediaceae: Cypripedium + suffix denotes it’s a family. 
Cypripedieae: Cypripedium + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
cypripedifolium: see Cypripedium + leaf. cf. Dendrobium violaceum ssp.cypripedifolium. 
Cypripediinae: Cypripedium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Cypripedilon: St.-Lag.1889, see Cypripedium. syn.  Cypripedium L. 
Cypripedioideae: Cypripedium + suffix denotes it’s a subfamily. 
cypripedioides: see Cypripedium + resembling. cf. Pleurothallis cypripedioides. 
Cypripedium: Linnaeus 1753. Freely trans. as: Venus’s slipper (and/or “beautiful 

slipper”). Ref. Gk.myth., Kypris: Venus, the very beautiful goddess of Love & 
Beauty +-pedium: listed as a contraction of pedilon: a foot covering; light shoe; 



sandal; slipper, etc. and refs. to the labellum. ex Europe to Japan, eg. Cypripedium 
calceolus (: a small shoe). 

cyrenaica: listed for place name. Cyrenaica: an ancient region of n.east Libya, Africa. cf. 
Orchis cyrenaica E.A.Durand & Barette 1910. syn.  Anacamptis papilionacea. 

cyrilli: listed for Italian physician, botanist and author, Domenico Maria Leone Cyrillo, 
one major ref. says his name is Cirillo[?] (1739-1799). Also noted, he has a genus 
of trees and shrubs named for him, cf. Cyrilla (of the cyrilla family: Cyrillaceae). cf. 
Orchis cyrilli. Ten.1811. syn.  Orchis provincialis. 

cyrillicola: ref. Cyrilla (shrub, or tree, see cyrillii), or possibly ref. kyrillion: a narrow-
necked jug + resident; dweller. cf. Lepanthes cyrillicola. 

x Cyrtellia: auct. On the syn. list, cf. Ansellia x Cyrtopodium. 
Cyrtidiorchis: Rauschert 1982. See cyrto-+ resembling + orchid (+ see -orchis). Or, see 

cyrto-+ see di-+ see orchid, -orchis. + See Cyrtidium. ex Colombia, eg. Cyrtidiorchis 
frontinoensis (Garay) S.Rauschert 1982. 

Cyrtidium: Schltr.1924. Noted the name was coined from Cyrtoglottis + Camaridium, as it 
was likened to both. syn.  Cyrtidiorchis Rauschert. 

cyrto-: used in combwds., ref. kyrtos: curved; convex. 
cyrtoceras: curved + horn. cf. Jumellea cyrtoceras. 
Cyrtochiloides: N.H.Williams & M.W.Chase 2001: see cyrtochiloides. syn.  Oncidium Sw. 
cyrtochiloides: curved + lip + resembling, or Cyrtochilum + resembling (?). ex Brazil, cf. 

Miltonia x cyrtochiloides Barb.Rodr.1877. 
Cyrtochilum: Kunth 1816: see cyrto-+ lip. ex Ecuador to Peru, eg. Cyrtochilum aureum. 
Cyrtochilus: Sprengel 1826: see cyrto-+ lip. syn.  Oncidium Sw. 
cyrtoglossa: see cyrto-+ tongue. cf. Goodyera cyrtoglossa. syn.  G. rubicunda. 
cyrtoglossum: see cyrto-+ tongue. cf. Peramium cyrtoglossum. syn.  Goodyera rubicunda. 
Cyrtoglottis: Schltr.1920: see cyrto-+ tongue. syn.  Mormolyca Fenzl. 
cyrtolobum: see cyrto-+ lobe. cf. Dendrobium cyrtolobum. 
Cyrtopera: Lindley 1833: see cyrto-+ purse; pouch. Ref. the spur. eg. Cyrtopera papuana. 

syn.  Eulophia bicallosa. 
cyrtopetala: see cyrto-+ petals. cf. Brassia cyrtopetala. 
cyrtopetalum: see cyrto-+ petals. cf. Chrysoglossum cyrtopetalum. syn.  C. ornatum. 
cyrtophyllum: curved; convex + leaf. cf. Pachyphyllum cyrtophyllum. 
Cyrtopodieae: Cyrtopodium + suffix denotes it’s a tribe. 
Cyrtopodiinae: Cyrtopodium + suffix denotes it’s a subtribe. 
Cyrtopodium: R.Br.1813: see cyrto-+ small foot. Ref. the column-foot. ex the West Indies, 

etc., eg. Cyrtopodium andersonii. 
Cyrtorchis: Schltr.1914: see cyrto-+ see orchid. ex Africa, eg. Cyrtorchis chailluana. 
cyrtosepala: see cyrto-+ sepal. cf. Eria cyrtosepala. 
cyrtosepalum: see cyrto-+ sepals. cf. Dendrobium cyrtosepalum. 
cyrtosepalus: as cyrtosepala. cf. Cylindrolobus cyrtosepalus. syn.  Eria cyrtosepala. 
Cyrtosia: Blume 1825: curved; convex + see -osa + of. Listed as ref. the pollinia. ex Java, 

etc., eg. Cyrtosia javanica Blume. 
Cyrtosia: as last entry.= Galeola section. 



cyrtosioides: see Cyrtosia + resembling. cf. Eulophia cyrtosioides. syn.  E. galeoloides. 
cyrtostele: curved + pillar; column. cf. Lepanthes cyrtostele. 
cyrtostigma: see cyrto-: curved + stigma. cf. Habenaria cyrtostigma. syn.  Peristylus 

tradescantifolius. 
Cyrtostylis: R.Br.1810: see cyrto-+ see style (: column). eg. Cyrtostylis tenuissima. Noted as 

endemic to West.Aust. 
Cystochilum: Barb.Rodr.1877: ref. kystis: bladder + lip. syn.  Cranichis Sw. 
cystopoides: bladder-like + resembling. cf. Dendrobium cystopoides. syn.  Flickingeria 

appendiculata. 
Cystopus: Blume 1858: bladder + foot. Ref. the bilobate sac at base of the lip. eg. Cystopus 

coerulescens. syn.  Pristiglottis coerulescens. 
cystosum: bladder + see -osa: full of; well developed, etc. cf. Epidendrum cystosum. 
Cystorchis: Blume 1859: bladder + orchid. Ref. the vesicle at the spur. ex Java, etc., eg. 

Cystorchis javanica Blume. 
cythera: see Cytheris. cf. Cypripedium x cythera Rolfe. This was listed among the 

synonyms, without any further info., except it’s probably a Paphiopedilum hybrid. 
Cytherea: Salisb.1812: see Cytheris + of. syn.  Calypso Salisb. 
cythereis: may be for “beauty”, see Cytheris. But, also ref. Cythera (: Kithira) island(s), 

sthn. Greece (which is a given location). cf. Serapias x cythereis Renz (syn.). 
Cytheris: Lindley 1831: probably to express “beauty”, as again it’s for another beautiful 

goddess. ex Gk.myth., ref. Cytherea (Gk.: Kythereia): another name for Aphrodite 
(Roman: Venus). syn.  Calanthe R.Br. + See aphrodite, venus, Doritis. 

cytology: the study of plant, or animal cells as individual units rather than components 
of tissue (microscopic investigation). 

cytotaxonomy: listed as a term coined from cytology and taxonomy. See the separate 
listings. 

czerniakowskae: listed for phytologist and author, Ekatarina Georgiewna Czerniakowska 
(1892-1942), née Reinecke. Of interest, see reineckeanum (her father?). Descs. accr. 
to her are abbr. to: Czerniak. Listed as ex central Asia, cf. Dactylorhiza 
czerniakowskae Aver.1983. 

 


